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THE TERMS OF'THE STAR, 
Are Two Dollars aud Fifty Cfnln pcranuunf, pay 
able half yearjy, in advance: No papci can be il;->- 
eontinucd until the same is paid for.

Advertisements are inserted three weeks for 
(« IMlur, "and continued weekly for Tiarnia, 

fife Crnlt per square.

PUBLIC VENDUE.
By order tftht Orplkini' 'Jmirt r,f 'J'a!t<ot county, 

WILL be sold at public "cndu-e, at Easion, on 
TUKSDAV, lid of June next, all the personal rw 
pcrtv of JElruK- R&zumty, late of Talhot coniity, 
dYc'il. coji5ii,t:!i,q of bed;, bedMentln and f'.:rmture, 
one eornef cupboard, one mahog«any table, si*
silver Ubie spapnS arid ladie, one lookin 
«ad oilier ^'liciis icotcdiousuimcntion. A Cre 
dit of six months nilLbi: given on nil sums ovtr six 
dollars, the purchaser or pvtrchasors giving note 
with approve-] security, beat ing interest from the 
javofsale   for all sun\& of and un>ler sis iiollais 
the ca^i will he required. The sale to commence 
at 2 o'clock, oh the Court- House* Green. Alton- 
dance riven by *

JOHN V'.CKERS, Adm'r
of EUr.or Ridgaway.dee'd. 

may 19      3^ _______ _______ '

LOOK TO THE RIGHT,
AND VIP.W A GREAT BARGAIN FOR 3AtC.

"3L| rii-ftw! oftM oi -.er from ike Honorable tl.e Or* 
iJrfaMi' <3ourt of llmrliedcr- county, on SATUK- 

. OJ.AY, the ISt/i vf.-tnmtit neit,
WILL be exposed to public sale, a sm.tIV hut 

va1ufai>lu FARM, lying in Caiulinc county, near 
llie&vtbional line of Dorchester county, 1»te <he 
property of H^NRY CHAKI.KS, «lccca«e<t, coi.:.iin- 
ing- l)i 1-2 acre; of Land, on the following la-ms 

..   a credit of one, t-.vo, and three years will be gU 
ven, the nui chaser "ivin^ his bond with two ap 
proved sureties, for ensuring \\ punctual payment 
 f cacii iu'.itMinent as it becomes due; that is lo 
say, one third of the purchaM: money, and intcr- 
cst Uiercoo, to be paid wfchfn \'H inoiuiri from the 
day of :;ule  one other third to be jwid with inter- 
vC5t froiu thculay^of sale within two years, and the

years
oiu thculay^of sale within two years, a 
iiiiii^ If id uilh intercut uithiu thrue

from the '.Uy vi'^ali:. The soil ii p.n licutarly kind 
to the fjrotvth of \vheit, cov.i, tobacco, &.c. The 
proximil-' of tlU farm lo navigation, houses of 
worship, and the I'oodiu-LS of roads, must ffro.liy
 nhincc the value. The public are invited U>

 tiew the farm.   Attendance n ill be sivvn bv 
JACOB CHARLES, Trustee

for Ahc sale of said farm. 
may 19      13

THE
HAS JUCT OFI1NS.D HIS .SUPPLY OF

SPRING GOODS,
"Which he -is determined 'to sci! low for CASH  
He invites his friends and tke public lo give him a 
call.

JOHN MEREDITH. 
?26 -' ... $ .. ~. ., .... __,^- -

VALUABLE FARM FOli
The Hiihsci iber oflets Tor sale, hu Fnrni, haud- 

eomely situated >on the \yalei-s of St. ftlichiiels ri- 
v«ir, and vvtthin two miles oithe town of K*ston. 
The improvements are tolerable, and inij^ht with 
4 very little repair, be made comfoitablu. 1'hei '

ng yuun^ apple orchard, of lour 
oflattei- lii.it ; and as gi-eat a vai i

is on'ii « thrivin 
hundred trct'l, o
ety (if other fruit, as almoit »ny liuin in Tulbot 
county. The soil ia excellent, and well adapted 
to tlie growth ol corn, wlic.it, cl(>vur, &.c. There 
\K a. timothy mc.tdow on it, of six ac:e:<, well set 
in Rrassk a|id is vei'y productive. Til's F;nm con 
tains about 210 acres, one half in culuv.-i   :i, the 
remainder well set in young tir.tbcr. Almo-t nil 
the iiiKurios of our salt water rivtrs msy he had 
here in their season, in ihe greRt^tabumlance.   
! will exchange it Tor Bank-Stock, or sell to any 
pcKioii wiio may he inclined to purchase on ac-

trims. Apply to JOHN BcNWkTT, 
lis-i. Eafton, or lo the subscriber.

JAMES 9ETH. 
Bay-Side, Tnlbct county, may 26 6

V^KY~fALUABLE PROPERTY
Foil SALE.

THE Rubscribi-r wishing'to leave the county,
juble IVrm and IVopirt/, where- 

iie now nvudes, situated in C;ii-»line c.ounly,
Eastern Shore of Marvland, con,t lifting about 450 
acres; of LAND, ulllyjng'together, ar .«,..., . in a- coin- 
pact fo.m 'iOU (or thoicaboutu) of \vLich ate 
c.tcared und in cultivation, the residue in valuable 
tknhcr. This propcrty,in sonic respecls.hath sin 
gular advantages over the neighbouring ana inost 
of land in our county on the whole of it ths;c is 
noin-iwamp, pond ef water, or aa acre of wiishv 
land. Also, there is L> running through tha roii- 
die of said property, one of tie very finest branchy 
in the county i heavily tifobcrod with oak, poitlar, 
in:i;>le, usti, and nil fiind of low land limber, af- 
foniing a stream of water equal to any on the 
Eastern Shore, which to a f*nn?r a of the great 
est importance, ur> account of his stock; and on 
each side theVcofisxtieep rich soil, whichn-.ay be 
profitably put into low Sand grrui, or be a never 
iUilitiy; source of manure to tha uplftrd.

Tii« property is hi;h, and dry by nitlurcf toge 
ther wiiti \vlmt has been dona by art: th ere is not 
an acre of It, Which after the hta.ie&i (nil oi gjn 
that v.-^-havt had for six yeair, p»it, rcuined .v;i- 
ter 43 hours. The soil is ranked with the best in | the ..--- -

BOARDING & LODGING.
MRS. S. SM1TH> 

No. 39,'SobTH-SriEK*, BALTIMORK,
( Foimtr/y nf Umtlif-ittr ) 

A fo\v doors below the IVIerchanl's-Coffee-House, 
on the opposite side of .the street, informs her 
tiicnclsmid the public, that .the hag opened a

HOARDING HOUSE,
as above, Whore Ladies and Gentlemen'may b'e 
.handsomely acroinmiKlalcd by the dnv, wvek, 
month orye«r, and be waited upon with an entire 
wish to please, 

may 12    8

FOR SALE.
A T>N YAKD, situated in ftu. Ann's coun 

ty, on the main road leading from Ceiitreville to 
Q.u«en's 'F'own. The purchaser maybe accom 
modated with rny quantity of land, tiom five to 
sbcty acres. J'oi-fmiher, particulars, enquire of 
the subscriber, near the pnemisw.

THOMAS REED.
april 28  6

NOTIC E. 7-
THE subscriber o(fu» for sale Uiat valuable 

FARM of William Foster's, lyinp on the main 
road from Easton to ChancrllorVfoiut, and on 
Bolingbroke creek, containing about -2M ae.-«^t. 
Tin! situation is heolthy,the water good, and tixh, 
oyntere and wild fovl in abundnncc, in their sea 
son. The term* will be made known by apply-
mgto 

mav 5-
JAMES GOLDSBOROUGH, 
 m

iVO » « - <i.
The subscriber be^s to infoim his fnend<i and 

the public in general, that lie b«t commenced the
ROPE M4K.INU JiUStNESS, 

in Eaflon. \vl.cre he intends tc keep a constant 
supply of all kiiit! of tvOJ'E. Those who wbh 
to favour lirm with thoir custom, may deptnd oh 
havitrj; llmir work done with punutuality and de 
spatch. "

JAMES JON^S.
may 2C   >    3*

T n i SISTO NOTICE..
Thr.t the »ubnci^her, of Caroline county, hath

liliflitlfHl frnm ^X» nmK?in«' f.\n\+ **C H..*l»:   __

e co-.;p.tv ; It k kind and wcilirirjtrd tothj pro- l cc 
ct'or. ci'urhtut anil cb-75, ;m-A fuvouiahle tc the nlc

ccl;nty, in
of Baltimore 

, letters testaincVit-arv on the
duct'
growth of clover, nnd a'J kinds of jra's. The 
subscriber is cunfidtnt, fiwm the f:.viv..-;tb*< result 
of the experiments which he hath sn-.ds, that oy

scnb»r, c.1 or befo.V Hie 25th day of January next

;i« ftomal estate of ./(/*!< » Mrl-rgrtt, late of said eoun- 
" erased AH persons having claims against 

M deceased, are hnreby warned to exhibit 
: 8iin:e, wilh tlin vonrhers thereof, to the sub- 

25th day of January next, 
law hc'excludcH fiom all 

Given Under my hand this

of the bast material?, with tv.-o roo.iis .uid a«i tn- 
tty on tlie lower floor, three and an cxti'y on the 
ufpir.Rnd a roomy garnlt, and cellar thrbughoul 
 with a wing to one end, of \ gtoi V >nd au hull,

SUPEPHOR TEAS
i-itei- na:j;t'.t received a targe supply (f

TRESH TEAS, 
In chests, hal.' thesis, small boxes &nd lead ra-

, fmporlttt in the uliip Ltdt, aired here ; 
And superior in quality to any that has come to 
this country for several years. The lovrrs of 
fine To. is arc particularly invited to give them a 
tiial.

(fJ~A LAUCE AND. CHOICE ASSORTMENT OF
OLD WflffiS ff LIQUOKS, 

AH of which will hi: sold whpleaalc and retail, at 
the lowoct market pact'-., l,y

WILLIAM NORRIS, Jun.

nd poultry house ; with a w«H of tht b«et water 
in the county, vary cjuvcnient, aiul an orchard   
with fences all in £oo<i repair i>.i,.>.ordef.

Thisprow ly N sit i«t«J in the must healthy, 
pleaiant «nd thick settled pirt of the

TEA
No. 06, Markct-st. Baltimore.

Who ha : a/rp furaaff,
Remarkably fine BL AC K. 'TEAS, CJaret, C ham 
pagnc, and Burgundy Wine,   in cases of 10 do- 
gen each.

may 12   -7*____________
THE SUBSCRIBER " 

tttijitit rfscffeJfrom Philadelphia
A rvu-riiEH svrvir OP ' 

SPRING GO OD S,
   CONSISTING OF

fhEXClf, IM)JJ, AND JSO 
MASilTFACTURES, 

( weliworted.)

^3v^s^3^&^<:£S£SS?£tt
together with a milk house, meat house, quarter, R^ are dei i r^ t'oTiin-^u^pfo'perly a'ulhen. 
bsrn,*omcub,stable,caniage hoivsi, railhouse, |ti,;at«J, to him for s«tt|.-rnrn*..

county, tonvoniwit to navigation mid pflvA mar 
ket v. It in deemed unnecessary to «ive a further 
description, as it it proiutned tfiose wKo wish to 
purchase, will view the property. For terms, 
and fuitherp:trlicuiar*| apply to the subscriber, 
on the premises. HENRY DRIVER > 

mav 19-     »

HUGH RICE,
HAS JU2T RECEIVED tr.OM LALTIMORK,

A large aiiJgsr.sral ur.urtinctilff
\. liAT II Eli,

And ctrisrn!aUn:.ls, whicli v.-ill enable him tocx- 
ecute such oidsi-sfur Uuots a.s he ini.y licjavouic.d 
with, iit Lht, L«ot niHimer, at the short uiliiotku.

ROBERT
of

BRITISH AND GERMAN GOODS,
. (lf,:at tout de-erifituMi ;

TOCETHIR WITH A HANDiOMt ASSORTMEXI OF
CHINA & GLASS WAHK.

SAMUEL GROOMC. 
may 12     4

NEW GOODS.
The sitfr-critfr fiat /«'< rerr'rtd from

A FRESH SUPPLY t>F GOODS
(ADAPTUP TO THE SKASON,) 

And invites the puWic to jiix'e him a call.
ROBERT SPKNCER. 

Easton, april 2S. -in

SPRING GOODS.
WILLIAM CLARK.

fkijutt rtcrivtdfrotn P/tilfiiMji/.ui fy Baltimore,
KIS tNTlRt AflSORTMEVT Or

 SPRING GOODS 
Which hu vi-ill sell at a small advance f->r 

april 28  in J

A P IV O 0 L A M A T I O N. ^
Yt'iiKHiUAS it has leon stilted to me that Levin 

C. AluckiJl ti u liite-ly lost two 'rtOUce.-tby fnc..'uid 
that he ha* ii'i-ioii to g'uspgct lliut Home nicked 
and evil ili^po*cd person set lire toilia same ; ami 

i it is highly important i!m ;ill r.fi'ondeis 
the low* nud puoce of aovlety should be 

biou^ht to justice; 1 h»v« thought j.rcpcr to is 
suetliLxiuy p-.-ocUiiuition, and tto, Ly ami vsilh 
the atlvke and consent oi'lliu eoui.'-il, uller   
waul of ONE liCNUiCliiXl'OLLAKS, toaiiy 
piu son who shall discover nul make kt:uwn the 
uiilhoror f,erue.i alor of said olience, provided he 
sh« or they, or any of ihein.bu.brou^iitfU)justice 
And I do furtlier ia vtituu of Jthc pouei's vested 
in inu by law, oner a full .v-J free patdon to-unv 
erson bf ing on acouniplicc, who shall di .cover 
he porpeirulor or perfatraton of the said c.ime 
u l lie. .u'orctM-iid condi'.io.'i. 

Given under my h'ind and the seal of the State 
of ^Maryland, at tliwy iiy of Annapolis, this

tf.li
THE SUBSCRIBER,

 .til rtff'i-fifrom PMfuJefpMj $t ffqtlimore,
HU »l>UI.Va ASSOttTMENT OF

GOODS,
TVhich lie o(T«ri* for sate at the most reduced pi ices 

. ferCaslj.
JAMES B. RINGGOLD.

:.-!*->piiI13-, m

.UNION BANK OF MARYLAND,
WAV 9, 1812.

NOTICE h hereby g,tvon totho Stn^kholdc a 
that an election tor tiixtcen Directors will he held 
*t the B*nk, on MONDAY the 6th of July next, 
at 9 o'clock in t ho morning, and contii.ua until 3 
in ike afternoon. »

\ ' R, H!.aaiNBt)THOM, Cashier. 
. N. 1^. Bv the act ol'incorporation, itat rtore 
than eluvnn ofthe present Ouard are eligible for 
Ihc etjauinw Voar. , r-.

4y;The. «ilitnr> of JJie E'tston S»ar, Frciltaick 
ro\vn Herald, Republican Gazette, Mid Hi^ 
tbvvn lietJiltl, are rcqua&toj to pnUuh th'^ ab . 

.» once a week for 6 weeks, and forwovds their ac-
•' j» .. ^ rk«vy-«*counti for pavmi!!ij to 

ihajr
R, tl. Cuhr.

SWIGGETT, Ex'on

NOTICE.
ALL persons indebted .to the estate of Kfttitn- 

, latn ofTilbotcounty,deceased,arede-

JOHN V1CKF.RS. Adm'r
of E. siil^awiiy, dcc'J

FOR THE STAR, 

TO THE STOCKHdLDERS
IN THE

EASTKBff SHORE MANUFACTURING 
COMPJNJt.

IN perusing th>! Star^of th<r 10th irist. 1 gaw a 
piece directed to you, touching on the pl.ui or 
plans that niiglit or should be pursued by ihe Oi- 
rcctoi-M of that vrmipany ; and as it cannot he a- 
Iniss for the StockhoMciti to oiler an opinion con 
sistent with the charter, I give mine on the sub-

u might, in tke fn'st place, be proper to examine 
and M-e what your Directors ara authorised to do. 
and what are tkcir restrictions   where it will be 
found, they are authorised to "execute plans fur 
the carrying on and encouraging Manufactories 
of all the useful or necessary articles whiili htive 
heretofore been impol Utl fixjin foreign C'tunti ies, 
commencing iirst with the manufiicloiy of wool, 
cotton and linen cloth*, by inuuiut af labour-saving 
 machines."

Now, its I do hot propose going iilto a <k-tinl of 
the advantages that must consequently iu-cn:t 
from such an establishment, to individuals as well 
us the public generally, for thut must br obvious 
to every one of the least penetration, I shall pro 
Cf.e;l to the important points to be considered.

It i.-t adni'.tted by all, that iii;uin!:icl-:irs of all 
rle?criptiini« arc in tkcir infant hlau- in this pail of 
the country, and consequently the dim-ton eho- 
?en are littlo. ncqiiuinled with the 5m|»jilAnt situa 
tion in whic)/thcy an* pbcrd ; but th.it need n«t 
clelerthvm-fiiim a full confidence in its ,
for they have every thiiii; \uthin their reac)i to 
eniureit, provided they do not uerogalu (join the 
first princij:le.i Contemplated by the establishment, 
by that of loisenin^; our depcndnnec on foreign 
countries, adding greatly to out-individual Couvtitii- 
enCc, nnd giving aid to the industrious needy.

That it would ba best to place it near or in Eas- 
tan, there can be no doubt, for many rcasonii ;   
that of its being more particularly under the in 
spection of the directors without much inconve 
nience, and that the persons employed in and a- 
bout the factory ini^ht be convvnieiiily accommo 
dated. Admitting this, there is no choice left in 
the power by whicli the machinery is to be mov 
ed, It must be steini. Although thi^ pto^vcr must 
bii atlcHded with considerable expense, vet it 
would (under all circumsUucu*) be the most ad 
vantageous to the compaHy lo muke ui« of it, wei o 
there a situation by which it could be drove by wa 
ter at hand.

There appears t» be some diversity of opinion 
with regard to the employment of the Capital 'but that the directors w ill lind cu
the mutter, aiid inlornthig^thenuclvcs oithe capi
tal veirtisl in similar uslubluhments fiir cxcebd tha
capita) granted in tliis charter, of which only a-
bout two-thirds is taken ; ;m«l \\civ all sold, it
could be made use of to iidvanup,c in Midi ants
tablishmcnt, nnd In my opinitiu double that sutn.

I But to employ th*t cap'uitl in lUe election of a'

brandy, nnd other uticlcii of luxury and <IikSij>a- 
rien   tuat we aiv IUM dcpiivtd of flour to feu 1. 
ourselves.insleud of.sending U away to Iwl Ute e-* 
uefr.y  tint f»K»visiotui <jf «II kinds ate bi» plaiijr, 
Ihatllie foi csinller ami the vvaiisioi'.* cannot MIO* 
nupolise the necessaii&i ol lil'e lor tl 
Ijenelit.   It itiust be
complaint union g heathen njtiuju, in case tliv Ja\« 
misusuonariiM should take OHrfccleral aeis VvilId take OHrfccleral papers
lliein, to lind a elublian penile compLiuing vf 
ilio low pricp ct bivud, aiid o^ciuiig a eivil.ivar 
':igain-;t the goveiiuneiit, bucuuso lh« bountiw'yC 
Ill-won aie ao lilu-nil ainon-j tii* people. In ihe 
piesunt htaie of Europe, bow happy would, the 
rc*Uiclive nelioiiB be if there WKS a pleuly ot'pro? 
vision. Would they call upon their subject.) to> 
comnjcncchostilitieii among Iht-mstJvei, kee«u*e 
they had fareid c'iieap,[.nd their Ublts wviesuppli* ' 
ed with pleuty ? 'I'lit conduct- of Ui« fvderalut? 
U itlVionling t» Heaven, to ui^e that as a griev 
ance which all oilier paii.-J- of the woiW wouUl 
estimate as a blsjain^. How iiit*grav«nil for 
those whoai-u ever boaKiln^; of their ehristian pn 
el.y, who established Uible Societies who send 
out nlLssionaiies to preach the gospel, to exhibit 
iuK-li a cuiiUadiction of Conduct otlil pitoept.  
Thai th'i-.e who pray,  ' ^Ive us this <luy 0111 daily 
bread," should caluhiniuU- those who'take mea 
sures to feed (lie child; en of tmr or.-n family in- 
sti-ud of strangtis and ciu-ifiies, Either keep 
voui liil.lc.at\lioi].«, nud practice'upon it» injunc 
tions, or cl»c act worthy tlie t-liaractar TOU pro- 
fuss, and thu n-tigioii you ihCnlcate. VVliilc wti 
iii  . «n ungrateful to Heaven r.s to abuse iU blw- 
siiig^, we may expect to bo visited by thote judg 
ments which have so long desolated other coun 
tries. \Ve cu-.i only nay, tu.it for. twenty year? 
b;u-k liivi-e is not u spot in tke world 'which has 
t-npiyed »uch distinguished.mercies M the United 
Status ; and yet therein not a public paper printed 
in any part ofthe globe ivhlcn ha» held up more 
dlsijuietude &. inorciiilcrn.il critiwses among the 
people than our agio federal paj.cis. This is t'e- 
d«iul piety and fedoinl ineonsbteiicy. They pio- 

a ^imitdeal of itdijjioli, but pr»eti-re very lit«
tlo, tivtlon ChriHlic'tt.  

THC NATIONAL
A J'uct, at- Fair .

About eighteen mouths biuce, Ali Bcsba'W, of 
the Morc.w borduHng on tliu /idridtiu, lilted ouft 
and loaded two vesebb for ports in thAt sea, to tit- 
tti which the Biitisli required uvery car^e,to 
ncc.ompr.nied by a licence. Thb t!i« Tor- -

His vessels were taken, carried 
<Vmned, wkh Uieh- lading, al^ 

  a ,tfftlar.foniult & what theUricish term, 
ratr tual. The monieflt the inlelliguigB tedafa.- 
the Bashaw, he bcired the p:-oLeitv of every- 

Tin '
eve.-y

to Mnltr., and cent1.
Ur
afu
ed tl

ilish biibjeet w ilhin his i- _ .._, __,_ . 
cd, reiiionstrnted, i rfcr-red liim to the laws ol uati* 
oiiS & lh<i llnli-h pi ize coin ts,he ini>toen:d " Uif» 
is ll.e liu« law, uiei'e nimple rctaliittion ; out'of/ 
your iH'Vfx-i ty I mil fby my xutytct* u'/ial M«wr 'if 
tjvarhinehasstolfiifn-m them, tciti't inittfJ; (H» 
wr,-/v.T shall te illumed, lint Iccmmaml you alt9 
quit ir.V d(t>:ini:>ni immediate 'y." And according* 
ly comptilluil their ,coii>nl, arid overy one of tlmt

PASTUR-AGR.
THE subscriber will ulcu |Voiu 2 to 300 head 

of CATTLE, to pasture at hi* farm on CIu>|ilank, 
tioav LViver Ferry, where pi-O|ier attention V.-.1I lie 
paid to them, and the cattle reguUily pennrd and 
connt^J every night, five from any charge to the 
ownur. ferrous dusinuif lo have thf^r rntttr 
pahtunxl,are invited toMnd them -iown iin.ncdi- 
otoly,' v> tlie marsh is nor. in pi in:-: order for their

ou ; The directors have n»,t the power, kiid the 
Legislature will not ginut it totlieui.to di-jmeof 
the sobhcribsu" money in any niann>..'butUieoiie 
thcv have already grautcd, unless the Mttiation of 
tlie'coii'itry and eircimisiunces r>:'.iuir«i> it, with

I

eceptiuii, 

may 12
WILLIAM B. SMYTH.

MARYLAND,
Kfnl Cnnhty Court. Mar.k 'J'wrn, 181'2. 

On application of SA-.-.-JUI. WARRKN, Ki.uAH
.-lAN.und JOSKDI CALDUR, of Kent coun 

ty, by [iviiiion, severally iu writing, pravkig the 
beueiiiof the.-.ct of assembly lor the relief of insol 
vent Uebtors, ]»tsHed at November sessioti lbU5, 

iiin<! t'»e sifvei J supplement* thereto, on the terms 
^tntnlioned in thusaid acts, a schedule of their pro- 
petty, ami * list of their creditors, on oath, as far 
;i5 they Can ascertain them, being almexed to their 
petitions ; and they having suliMicJ the com t that 
Uiey h;»v« re: idcd i» Ike State of MirjUnd^two 
y<::u-A iminaiiately prececliag lh«t limo of their ap- 
f.lic:'.tioi:E-  and they Iviving also given sccuiity 
for tbvir porsonal uppearance at the next county 
coiv.t , to answer any allegations th^t may be made 
against them by their crediturs. It is thci cforc 
heicfSy luliud^ed and ordered by the court, that 
them the said Samuel Warren, Elijah Berrym.in, 
and Joseph Culder, be ;aver:tlly Uischargeil from
thei>' confinement, and by copy of this
outer to he inverted-ill the " liA.iTON STAR," four 
weeks succesiively, (Jirce months before tin first 
fUturdfi) of 3ept<mi!mr If > in next und also hy 
causing a coi.y of this order to b« set Up at the 
court hoiifeJoorof the county aforesaid, to give 

...  notice to their creditors to appear before the snid
fomte.:nih dr.v of Mriy/iu the veiir oV oiir | county court, at the com t house of the county a- 
Lord, one thousand' eight hundred and ifiresaM, "t W«lvc o'-^'ck of the snidday, for the

p'irpose of reciMnmcntling tru^tceatorthdlrhe:ie- 
fit, an J to shew rniiac, if any they have, why th»m 
tlm ^aid Samuel VV;irrcn, Elrjnh JJcrryuwu, »rtd

twelve.
ROBKRT

By his Excellency's couinuni!. 
  NIN1AN i'lNKNEY, 

Clerk of the
Ordered, That the foregoing proelunmtion br 

publuhed Uvicu in each witck tor the space of three 
ivteks, in the Maryland llepiibliran a'lil Marv- 
land Gazette, at Annapolis ; the Whig, rV'oi'iI 

^utlu, Anierieiin and Sun, ai Baltiinom; U.ut- 
gs's paper, at Freda icktown ; the .Viarylmd Hf- 

I, at lla :.>c>stown; the National Intcili^onccr ; 
.uul ihu Sl:tr at E:»stoii.

by order, NINIAN PINKNEY. 
may :;»    -o

,To«t[)h CuUlur, .should not have the benefit nf the 
Egver.il acts of assembly for the relief of insolvent 
debtors, fc.r.

True COOT Attest,
BEN. CHAMBERS, Clk.

may Zi'i    *

out their conseiit, which^ctuinot be obtained. 
say this, bec-.vise I kcow it is the -wish of a uui 
bcr of i!u> subscribei-s to have a manufactory of I 
he.iilii-iespit'srrilKd ir. thitltw iu its full extent 

will) thv. rapitiil; and further, were the eapitiildl- 
vi.U-ii, it would, I tear, fall to thv ground. Let us 
accomplish one tiling iiist.

That 1 wuuUlaskitobettefntoofofthe manner 
in which it Would be effected, by attaching any 
additional mannlafKiru to it, is certain ; hecauFeiit 
attaching AIIV thinj; more than was first i.-ontcm- 
jiLited, pre-*iip|ioscs i profervnce to the atlacliCi), 
for some ranst or other consequently the funds 
would in the end he applied that' way, and the ma 
nufacture of cloths must ».ink, to the disappoint 
ment of a portion of the Stockholders, mm to the 
discouragement of establishments of the kind in o- 
tiler places.

I tlicicfore Minestly wwh the directors may not 
lose Mj'Jil of the views of the petitinnvrK, anil th» 
lei^ishtine in "ranting the charter, hy entnn^)in<; 
theiiis«Ues with things which tkcy lie unauthor 
ised to do.

I would not have it twderstood that I am op 
posed to the erection of a steam mill, to any ex 
tent that inijlit he thought to answer, It would 
be of the gieatont importance to the tuwn am) 
cotmlv^-but as I shid before, let us accomplish 
this fi'i«t, and when the people are satisfied of the 
po-vcr and application of ktcain to inaeliiaciy, 
thei e ran Le any reiuonable sum obtained lor that 
purpose.

1 will now proceed to shew that the whole ca 
pital U not too much lo keep such a mill running 
as the wiiter 1 Iwve before uolicej propo««s to 
have admit that a f team mill M' the extent (he 
tpoaks of) euu-1.: put In operation for " tun thou 
sand dollars, running six pair ot bum for the u,a< 
iHil.ictuiinjjof flo.ir i" Thut upon an avurage they 
9u«ht to ninni'factuis twenty bushels of wheat 
each, per hour; amounting to 1410 bushel* for 
nvlvc hours. Now, to guard agi>in»t losa,lheic 
mist be fciain sutticisnt to ka*)' her running at 
loast two mouths at »om« scions of the year, in 
tore; for we must l« subject to the cui'i «nl prices 
jf lialliiiioie, and at many fteasoiu of ihe y«ar 
^ritin is low, and {aimers.will not sell; ul othem 
U i-i not to ie bought at a:iy price (a lir^j <ii.unti- 
ty.) Now, two mouths giinding will amount lo

1s givtrf bv
m:t|uninted with the Uicl, and who law th«m" 
M»l'?.. 

Kewcistle, Del. l«h May, 1812.

INDIANS AND BRITISH.

Since our las-t we have not heard Of any Bint; 
ilev* being con-.mitt«d by our Inaian neighbors^. 
e\p ery preparutiou, howe^x-r.'ls making through* 
out the country' fur defence gairisonr, or picket 
ed fo: i*. :irc eiTclitij!; in almost every neighbour 
hood   und this place, agaiuxt wh'idi their princi-

j "attack will, we have every fen^-ou to l.rlieve, 
directed. Is us'u^ every pamib'e in.U;stry in or-' 

der lo give them a warm reception   The-Gitver- 
ii0i- Is piekc-ttitij; his Inn. .it, &. the citi/ens at «1or- 
tifyingi*ilVurcnt flsiccsiii.tr.wn fort-'-'-i- jnmrc-i

MAK.YL.AINO,
tout Ctffnty, «Sc.

On appliration to me, thcsuhsrril»cr. o'ne ol tho 
associiiii-judgr.s of K«nt coutity cotut-, bV \Vil,-''
1.1 AM Gl.ANVILI. alld Kl.y.fNI) 'Pl(U)(|N»,'(iu till*
recess of the court) severally by pc; itian in writing, 
prayiti^ the benefit of the act ol'ustcmUy for th«i 
relief of sundry in |lv«nt ttitbioiA, paused at No 
vember session 1*03, HnO tlio.-c vaul suj;plcnici!l» 
thereto, on ili« lerm*  meiilioneil In tht Biiid nets; 
ami they having complied will) l!i« imiMcf the 
said acts, and having satiTfiitii niu that thcv havo 
resided in the State ol'Alarylunji t«oyeais Inimc- 
dfntily preceding the time of their application*. ' 1 
do therefore hereby adjudge and order, that them 
the *aid Wlllinm O tun v ill and Edmotid Peikin4 

rom Uielv Connneint-nt,be ?e^'(r.tlly
and tb;it by canting u copy of this order to be itl- 
f crtod in the " EAST o« StAh," four weekc sue-. 
wssivulv, thi-«e month's before the lirrt Saturday --- -      '

Is HK.'4EBY GIVKN,
THAT the suUciibcr ha-; u'.Uined loUeitj of 
iniiiMlrauon on tl.ocaute of Col. Oltu.i'uiU (,-j, tyt 

1 itt, of 'iV.lliol county ; and letters da honu i-.on on 
the C4lates of L/ti.,-1.1 It. JSarroic, nnJ /.Vncy Har 
row, Lite of Doi-.-,lie ,ti>.r county. All those iniiubt- 
cd to cilhur of tKu mid c-tuics, uud tiiotu who 
huvi: cluini3 n^aiiv.t taid ett.lti^., am re.jue-.led to 
brill.1; them lorwuul Ic^ully authijiiio-ited   nnd 
those indebted are rcqu<:.;tr"d to iua,.r iinmediatu 
nxymcnt to JONATHAN GARI-V, ut' E.iston, who 
is autluniscj to :!etlla the said e.^t.itw. A« ti 
HUbsvuberu desiriuj to BftUuthce-itateaar. <ju(ek 
as pouiilble, ttioso indebted must make iminedial 
p&yzfaunt.

ELIZABETH GAREY, Adm'rx. 
19

CAUTION.
Whereas my wi'o fa'uahflfi hath left my bed and 

board, withoul any jixt cause, this ia tharojore to
n all pureonu from crediting her on my ac 

count from thw day, as 1 urn drturmontxl not lt> 
pay any dabts of her ccntvncling ; and also nil per- 
oons from liuibouring her, as t wish her1 to re- 
lurtl home.

JOHN WEBB. 
Talhpt county, may 2G    r-3*

REWARD
Ran away from lliu tobsw ibh-,oii the ITlhinst. 

!\ apprentice boy nwued MilAu'i Clou:, about 1'J
ycurd old. Had on wKun he wenl.au ay, ycl)own»n- 
ki'.en r>)tind.i'obbin »nd troW«era   Was an cpuren 
lice tn tha fuu;,^;; bui'in^su. I (Vn-wnrn all per 

Rinpl(>>iop raid toy, and all n;n.'t-,-t» or 
r.f .vuss.el»Jtion» caiVvinj; hi-n from thi'i 

 I'.IKIC. Thrt «b«ve reward \w11 1* paid for uppro 
h*ii>'.iric suid boy, but no fui eVi- charge* n.\Jd.

JOHN GREGORY. 
Talbot county, jpayiW-'   ;   4 .

t.SOU uiiklieln, at^l 50 els. amounUlo 
1 do nul bay that it would be necessary to Inve a. 
cunitul U) thai amoui|t for thtf running of such a 
urn, yet I think tho f,SO,000 allotTed for the ma- 
lul'actory, n only suihcitnt to creel her, keep her 

'', and at som* veunonii to justify a lonn to

of Septctnb<!r term nakt and MM 
Copy ol'tli'u order to Vu set up ft t

o hy causing a 
the court housw>..,.T ........ _. _ . - --   _,.  

do.ii- in the cduiitv afor<iaid. to give notice to> 
their crctiilors to uppuar ori (be day nforenld, at 
twelve- o'clock, betorcJhB ifounty Ocurtcf Kent» 
for the purpose of > siiommUidlnglnistcrs for their 
benefit, and to shc^ causii {if ajiv they have) why 
the wid William tiktnvill iind Eilraui'jd Pcikin's
should not have the benefit uf thtJ KHII! acts, as 

THOMAS AVORRKLL.
4 , "

j>.-ayeJ 
jttay

NOTICE
A9 Cotnfnlttedlo.thepaoJo 

ty, Aiaryland, «s a runwvsy, ou the
CPUH- 
day of

he obtained to have a surplu* slock
JVXT2C&- 

Talbot county, May 26,1812.

Singular Complaint nf Public 7>ijfr*M. In Eu 
ropean countries the price uf (lour, corn, breu4 
stulV, und provisions in general, is the thvrmome- 
ter by which thv <liitrc**e*'Uud happiu«si> of the 
people are estimalcil. Whrn th« pvor aro crytiijr 
for broad, and tl* corn uiai kel» are. dcntituu ol 
fcujiply wttvii :hete is no OM in tlw(tall, and pas- 
tureH tire destitute of cattlij th«n A general com 
plaint ensues, and monrnind It liumtoVfic-n takes 
pl»ce. But in tk« United States oUr -diutniijc^ 
arhu ftwn plonly wnl th« ahundwcn Of tlwlKiunty 
of Providence. Our troul)lti«>,jngi flue in pivpov- 
tion to lh« f (Utility of our soit, and Uiu suppUr of 
ouri^arkcu. ,,lJowajJYontiveto |lcay«nto>uin. 
pluln, because thr pnoretm bufiid with hi-ead'iit a 
.cheaper ntto than in othnr countries t'.iut utir 

reoot dinning't He. stupes of life for

Ap;il ln»t, a ncc;ro mua who. calls himself /.'ur/y
^Dttdlrii   hits height is 5 feel U oi 9 incbu, itouC
Mfl'l well Made, a joc-d counU-imnco,
ftout 2M'ears of n^e, has A HI;.;- on tai>
HU clothing; when committed >«*.c B smoke co
loured cloth coat anjl pantRlovu.s, a, linscy-wobl-
sevv.-itistco.it, and u homespun iiuon shut.
belong to this widow. Ann Cat Ur, 
ter in Virtinia. The owner n relented to coma 
and rt-ler.se him, othere'i»« he will besoW forma 
priadn, fe«3 avrecobly to law.

jftftA MANTZ, Sheriff of 
.Frftderick County, Maryland. " '

RAN away fttim tti«»uh!ft -.nhcr, ̂ bo»it the first
of January '»<' davkjnulatio.rivpd ujon 

' H« .is
who

lUi.i \yitl bt jrf 
to that. 1

« U«iclothen
with h,i^n.
iftiite, »ud
t he above, re ward ̂ if out of tlio itu«lun3'lf ty«u| bt

-k* number 
«n th

ac«t

1

1

home or «e(jui*l ia
. ... 

JEUZA C. OOLp3BOItOUG«i



Kb

... Congress,,for thtir;infcrroa- 
tjgn, *opw9 arid eSrac^s from the correspondence 
«f the Sec.reta.yirf- Stale, and the MinUt«r Pie-. 

_> of lh« United Slates *l Paiu. These 
f Will plaaa before Congress the actual 

ixjitureof our relations with Franca.
JAMES iMABISON. 

- 26, 1S512.

/v StcritaryafJilaie to Mr. Barlow.

Sift'  Jt

MR. WON ROE, SBCRBTAUT or .STAT, TO JOEL 
' ' ESQ."

taic, July 26, 1S1I. 
dcftire pf the Piesldentthat you 

, without delly, for PaVU, Incont 
inence the duties oT'lheofli'c* of minister pleni 
potentiary to the ftmperor of France, with which 
you are tijfreatbd.. A frigate, prepared for your 
accommodation, will receive you nt Annapolis, 
and convey you to ihs moat convenient port of 
that country! I enclose you a commission and 
letter of credence, with such other documents us 
are accessary to illustrate the subject:; on which 
you will have to act.

With tUe ordinary of the office you arc

;

f

g

ten wall acquainted'to require any comment 6n 
them in this letter. There are, however) some 
subjects of peculiar-importance which will-claim 
your attention -immediately nl'ter your reception. 
On these it Is proper that "you should know dis 
tinctly the sentiments of the President.

The' United Slates'have claims on France, 
which it is cKpsetcd-that hur wovemmcntwiH sa 
tisfy to their full eslenl am! without del.iy. These 

' arc founded pavfly on the hlc ati-angemcnt, by 
'which 'the non-impprtatio!i law of the 1st May, 
1810, was carried into i'fie:t against C. Britain, 

... and,partly on injuries to thoii'commerce, com 
mitted otTthe high seas undin French ports.

To foiTh a ju.it estimate of Ihc claims of the 
first c!?J5, it is neeessaiy to examine minutely 

' their nature and extent.' The present is the pro-. 
  per time to make this c&uninition and to press a 

compliant with \he arrxnsemrut, in every cii'- 
jjy: eunwtance, on its iust rn'iicijilo s on tho govern 

ment of France. The President, conscious that 
tUe Unhed States Kayo performed every act that 
was tt'rp^iUtcd on their part, with the most per- 
feel good faith, expects a like performance on the 
part of Fi'anec. Hu cO'.;.-.idei'B it peculiarly in 
cumbent on him to req.icst snch explanations

   -from her government,* as will dissipate uttilo'.ibt
of what he may expect from it in future, on this

, and every other question depending between the
* two nations. . .

By the act of May 1st, 1810, it was declared, 
$, that in case (xrei't Britain er France should, be- 

fortp the .M day of-March, 181J, so revoke or mo- 
djfy tlwur edicts as that they should c?!\>c to vio 
late the neutral commerce of the United Stains, 
whieh f.lct llic President should declare by pro-- 
 clanrUiun, an(^ " tne other nation should nol, 
wichiii three r.ionJIis thereafter, rovoks or modify 
her edicts it like riiat'iKr, llion *lve3, 4, C,7, K, 
9,'lOtU arid 18th .^eclions of the act, entitled, 
" An act to interdict die commercial inti rcour>c 
between the United States aud Giot B itain and 
France, &.c." should from and after the expiva- 
tion of three months from the dale of the procla 
mation 'aforesftid, be revived, anil hai-c :'iijl force 
and effect, so far a* relate to the dominion*; colo 
nies' and dependent;^, and to the a'rtirlc-i fV 
p-owtlr, prodiice o.- manufacture of the domini 
ons, coloniw and dependencies of tin; n-Tur%iii^ 01 
riejjlsrcting to revoke or uioJi.'y its edict*, ia the 
mirirtw afovesaid.

'Thwart having'been promulgated and niaj'.c 
known to ta'u governments of Great Britain ant" 

e minuter »fthc latter, by not' 1 , bear 
i-the.Ilk Augrrrt, iSt|0,'ad*he«ed to 

minister j^l^yjjptenUary of^jpf4#>j^
were revoked, the revocation to take of 

fact on the IstofNownbor following ; but tha 
thin incutucc v;as adopt ed iir compliance with tin 
law uf 1*'. May. 1810, to t.ilcc iidvanlnge of lh< 
condition contained in it, nnd i:i full confidence: 
tfiBt tlmt condition wonW (.^enforced against G 
.Britain, if. shedid not revoke her eiders incoun 

' j, and renounce tht new principles of blockade. 
This declaration of the Emp wror'of France w.\s 

Considered asuflicient ground for tht IVtident lo 
act un : it wax explicit as to its object .mi' 
spus 16 its'impoit; The decrcce ef Berlin ant 
Milan, ^ which had vM;ited our ilznti-al rights 
were said to be repealed, to tako eilcct at a ̂ uS 
sequent day, at n6 cNslant period, th« interval ap 
pvently intended lo allow full time for the cum 
lHaiucutioil of thu measure to (this goverrmir.it 
The declaration had, too, all the formality which 
.such.on act could admit of, being through the or 
firi/d orgHi on tfoth sides from tlir French mi 
«lM«eroftbrcijn nflfalrs,t« the niintoterp!e..iroUM 
Hivy of the \Uiii cd Slates at Paris.

(r» r.cr.sesuence cfihis note, from the mir/^tc 
of foreign aflali-s, of the 6th Aut;ubt, IS^tht 
f t :_' ! rlent procccdedon the 2d No<-einlitrioilow 
ing,. j fcsue t5   ' p-oclamation caio-rnd by Hie 
of JWUy 1st, Tu.v oime year, to djeUrc '.hat. i\ 
tha retti-ictions imposed by it, should ecase am 
fee ducohliiiucd, in relation to France and hei 
c!<!^<n<luaci*H. And, in confirmation of'he pro
Cl^lllkli.in of tbp. !'|-K<ll1l>nK »V>» rinnirnn.- JI.I ..

• }•'";

afeoitegasto afford
to it afsir market, and to the industry and enter- 
prize of thci:- people a reasonable encouragement. 
An arrangement to thib etjectwas lookedi for im- 
mediately after the revocation of the decrees ; but 
it appears fvom the documents uithu department 
that that was uot the case ; on the contrary, that 
oar commerce ha* been subjected to the greatest 
discoma-emeut, or rulhcr to theroosrt, oppressive 
restraints: tk\L the vessels which carried coltec, 
swear, &.c. though sailing directly from the U. S. 
toa French port, -were TieW iu a,.§Utcof Mq 
tration on the principle that the trade was i^ 
hit«d, wid that thcimportatipn of these arUcks was 
not only unlawful,- but criminal: that even the 
vessels which carried the unquestionable produc 
tions ol'tho I). S. exposed to grtat. and expensive 
delays, to tedio« » investigations in unusualforms, 
and' to exorbitant duties. In short, that the or 
dinary usages of commerce between friendly na 
tions were abandoned.

U'hen it VMS announced that the Decree* of 
Berlin and Milan were, revoked, the revocation to 
take effect on the first November last, it was na- 
lni rJ for our merchants to rush into the ports of 
fi ante to take advantage of a market tt> which 
tiicv lliuD'ht they were invited. All these re 
straints, thcieforc', have becH unjust in regard to 
iW parties wko suffered by them ; nor c?.n they b« 
n-ccnciled to tlwiuijiect which was due to this go 
vernment. If Fiance had wishodto exclude the 
American commerce' from her p'orts, she ought to 
have decb.cd it to this government, in explicit
terms, in which cisedue - would have b^cn
given of it to the AWnrici;:'.*-n'.rchants.whow « M 
either have »"oided her ports, or cone thtic al 
tiicii- own hazard. But to suffer them to cuter 
her ports, nader such circumstances, &. to detain 
them there, under ar.y pretext whatever, cannot 
be justified. It is not known to what extent the 
Jiijiaic., riuultinj; from these delays have been car 
ried. It is evident, however, that for every inju- 
rv (hus AUsUincd, the parties are entitled to repar 
ation.

none »pwnstf« reignrpjjvew., Th.ey;weren< 
\ftvKcfiiieut by the act. Th«y were entitled to thu 
protection of their gqvenimcnt, and it had a right 
to inltict on them the penalty which their con 
duct had exposed them to. The government of 
Franac-coukl withdraw thorn from neither of these 
claims, ' The absence of none of these vessels was 
a prom that they weie trading on British account. 
The cargoes whinh they carried with Ihcm, the 
value ot whieh wn» much Mihanccd by the em 
bargo, were alone an ample capii.il to trade on.  
As the pretext, under whieh these vesai-ls were 
taken, is no justification of the act, you wilt claim 
an indemnity to our citizens for «vcry hpecic*! of 
injury arising from it.

Tiie Ramhouillet decree was a utill more <mjus. 
tifiablf aggrcv-ion on the rights of the U. States, 
nnd invasion of the property of their citizens. It 
bears date on the 23d March, 1810, and made a 
sweep of all American property ivilhiu the le-ic-li 
of Frtnch powar. It was also retrospective, c.\ 
tending batik to the 20th Maj, 1609. »y this do- 
eree, every American vftsid and cargo, even those 
Which hail been delivered up to th« owners, h; 
compromise wilh the captors, were seized and idltl 
The law of March 1st, 1809, commonly called the 
nos-mterroursc fair,-was the pretext for this mea 
sure, which wns intended as an act of reprisal. -It 
requires no reasoning to show the injustice of this 
pretension. Our law regulated the trade of the 
U. States with other powers, particularly with 
France and G. Britain, aud was such a l;iiv as e- 
very nal ion has n right to adopt. It Was duly pro- 
mvilgated, and reasonable notice ^iven of il to o- 
ther powers. It was also impartial as related to 
the belligerents. The condemnation of such vr.s 
Sfls of France or England as came into Ihcpoit' 
of the U. StaUs in breach of ihis law, xva» slri«l- 
ly prop*i-/and could aflb.t!no cause of complsinl 
to either pow^r. The aaizm-e of so vast-a propor- 
ty as vas luid hold of under that pretext, by the 
French government, places the transaction in a 
vtry fair light.' If an indemnity had been sought 
foran imputed injury, the measure of the injuiy 
should have been Ascertained, and the indemnity 
proportioned to il. But in this case no injury had

On the 21st I made my first visit to him, which.| 
if course haijl no other object thfttt that ol deliver* 
ing cvedeflliitls. 1 CXpicis^i my regret at the 
iinpc.ror's absence, and the couje>uivitl delay of 
inc.-i biiHimar, as was rendered pj.itio-.ilai ly urgent 
by the fliiUV-.scJ situalibn of those Amciican civi- 
zens who were wa'uing the insult of <leci:.io»a 
ivliich ntigiit bo huitened by the c.Npo.siuons tv!ijr,l>. 
I was charged lo make on Uie pail ol the 1'reai- 
den*, ot'the United Ststw. j.

Hi; said the limp'oi'or had foreseen the urgen 
cy of the case and had chained himtu remedy the 
avil so faros could tic done 6ydi.ijjen.inj; with my 
presoriLition to his inajcsty until his icliun ; and 
that 1 nii^ht imit.: 1: -tc!y proceed to business as if 
I hid ln:eii pi-csciitcd. He tail! the tnost flatiei- 
ing things fivm llie Cmperer iclilive to my ap- 
poinlment. tic observed that his rmjcsty had 
expected my arrival with some soliciuidc for ?cvc- 
ral months and was disposed to do «very 
1 could reasonably ask to maintain a good inlvlli- 
uence bHUrt'ii the two coimtiics. 

The Duke then proposed a second interview

the rale of clt\t'ei (a» far M the (Tfoivnt
ure of the oujecU of our mutual 
fill permit) and tiie facility of buying un<l 
telling, entering «nd departing with «uch ar- 
title* at shuil l»c agreed on ihe produce of 
their retpnctive countrie;, territories &. tie- 

endenciei.
" On« principle reason why a system of the 
lind has been defer re J >'o long, hiu d.j

hcu pr 
13-, whi<

AtriHmgloss only 
t lo >s all the Ame

If the ports of Franc* and her allies are not o- 
pcnod fo tho commerce of the United States, on a 
Wii-inl scale and on f;.ir conditions, of what avail 
to them, it may be asked, will be ihe revocation 
of the B'ituh Orders in Council? In contending 
for the revocation of those orders, so ftr n.s it wns 
an obj-ect of inleie-.t, the U. S. had in view a trade 
with the continent. It was a fair and legitimate 
object and worth contending for, while France
encouraged it. Cut if she shuts her poiU on our I ment, that the claim lo a jusl reparation for these 
commerce, or but dens it with heavy duties, that " 1:" :   -* l-   '-'-  -1  '     ">-< > - J- 
motive is al an e.nd.

b<tn sustained «>n principle.
had been incuircil, aid for
rican property which would bo found was seized,
involving in "indiscriminate^ ruin innoceat mer
chants who had entered the polls of France in the
fair coursr of trade. It b proncr that you should
make it rlirtinctly known to the French gover

for the next day, which he said he. hoped would 
be lonj and leisurely, that we might go over the 
whole range of business that was likely to come 
i.ito discussion between us, declaring that he 
should 6c -justified by the Emperor in delaying 
his journey one day for that purpose only, and 
that he had no other business te detain him in the. 
capital. I accepted the invitation and was with 
him t'ro hours the next -day*

I exr4.-ur.cii to him vith as much precision es 
possible the sentiments of the President on t'i 
muht pressing objects of my mission, snd threv 
i ii such observations as secmud to arise out of what 
I conceived (o be the true interest of France.

lie heard me with patience and apparent solici 
tude, endeavoured to explain away some of Ihn 
vil* of which we complain, and expresst J a stron 
dusire to ivmovcthc rest. He s*id that many o' 
the ideas l7*igge; led were new to him and y/rr 
very important -, thit he should lay them belbi 
the Emperor 'with fidelity, and in a manner en 
culatcd to produce the most favorable impression, 
desired me to reduce their, to writing to bu pre 
sented in a more cclcnm form, and endeavored to 
convince me llial he doubted not our hein^ ab!c, 
on the return of I he f'mpeior,to remove all ob- 
staclej to a most perfect harmony belween the two 
countries.

That France has a right to impose such re 
straints h admitted : but she ought to ba aware of 
the consequences to which they necessarily lead. 
The least that ought to he expected to follov, 
uonltl be such countervailing restrictions on tho 
French commerce as must destroy the value of 
(he intercourse between the two countries, and 
Mve to the I'. S. no motive of intcre.-it to maiu- 
ain their right to th»t intercourse, by a sacrifice 
if any other'br.inch of their commerce ; adequate 
nolivr-t to such ». sar.rifioc could only be f --itid in 
niiMdcraticns distinct fit>m any reasonable prc- 
.enlions on llicpi:tcf France. 

Tu the aJmiision oi' every article, the produce 
f the I'. S . no objection is anticipated ; nor does 
here appear to bej-i^t MUSS for any to the.idmis- 

cvilonial pvo.lnce. A supply of that pro- 
iuce «i!l he ann-ialiy wwnteil in Fiance «<. other 

coiifwteri with htr, and lliiU.

spoliations cannot he relinquished, and that a de- 
Uy in making it nil! produce very hi;;!i dissatis- 
fa«tioa witli tLc goveratcent and people of thwe
states.

It has bten inlunated that the French govern 
ment would be vtilling to make this reparation, 
provided the United States would make one in re 
turn for thu vrssch and propcity condemned Un- 
drr, anc' in breach of our non-intercourse law.  
Although the proposition was objectionable, in 
many view*, yrt this government coir>intcd to il, 
to save so grant a mass of the property of our citi 
zens. A« iiistniction for this purpose was given 
to ycnr predecessor, \vhich you ars authorised to 
wry into cticcl.

The inlh'.ence of France has been exerted to 
the injury el'the L. States, iu all ihe countries to 
which her power h»i extended, in Spain, Hol 
land and Naples it hat teen most sensibly felt. In' 
each of those countries the vessels and cargoes of

Exircct efa If Her from Rir. Rarltnu to the Sicre- 
tai-y of State, 'laird +

I'A!U3, Oct.29, 1S11.
The Erapiror stays in the ilnrtii much loiiijrr 

than was expected.' li.wing been assured by the 
tninistcrthat he would return by Ore ISth-efOct. 
and that during his tour he would make no stay 
in any one place, I concluded, as I hnd tho honor 
to state to yeu before, not to follow him. The 
frigate constitution did nut return from Holland 
until :bout tiie time that the Emperor was to have 
reached Fontainb'.uau, and during llic lost foui- 
tce.a days the public has beun in constant cxpec-

iccn (he difTu-ul'y of <liminquiring Ameri- 
«n from English prcjiertr and of a«cor- 
aining American fiom English property. & 
if uicifrtaiiiiiifi; the ong'n of produce. W« . 
'egret M rn'i- h m you can <hu faudnthulhave 
beun comi:   ted in this re.tppct ;-our I'.onour 
at well as interest. 'v> concerned in luppreav 
ing-lhem. We are tczAy to cnart nnd in. 
diet penultifi, and agree with Uie French 
government on the murks, signals and other   
measure* most proper to attain the end. 

" I beg your excellency not to coniiderit 
iprivj»cr or i' discreet in m« to elnie this 

note by <uggetting a cogent reason fur de 
siring at upeetly an ftnsw«r to the principal 
propositions as the othpr weighty concerns of 
your f'rjiarlment wjll udmit The fiigate 
which brought m» to I'Vancc is dttainerl only 
for this answer. Congress is nnw beginning 
its reesion, and the president will be unxiou* 
to lay before it as early m possible the result 
ef these propositions  , *ncl it has happened 
unluckily that my arrival here tit the mo 
ment of the emperor's departure has already 
occaoioifd considerable loss of time." *

(No. 4.) ^
MR BARLOW TO THE SECHETAHT OF 

ST A.TE.
Extratt of a letterfrom Mr Barlovi to the 

Secretary of S'ate.
PARIS, I9TH DECKMB1R. 1811.

« Rin'-e ihe tliite of my last (21 No- 
veraber), I have hnd many interviews 
with the Minister oi Foreign Relations. 
I have explained several point^and urg-

can furninli it dti'lng the war. It will doubtlc.s 
he!!i« inlerut cf Fitince and her allies ta avail 
hcin;'rlvc..ofthc inditrtiyund oafiiu? ofthc Anic 

tin merch.int.s, it furnishing tno.*e a; tides hv 
»\i«ich tiie. want.-) of their pcoj.le v/i/I be sujip/jcd 
vi tl'.tir rcv< iioe increased. Sevci »1 of the colo- 

>iits b"''«)j;rii to France, and may ajaii; belong to 
liw. Grca". Britain, by seruring tohcrowHco- 
liinivi1 the iTuimipoIy rf her home maikot, lessens 
the value o! inr. ])io<liict: of U*; conqiiercd colo 
nies. Franc'"- Onnot be in<lilVe.cnt to the di - 
tics-ca other lal(j cyl^toM^, nor ou»ht sheioabnii-

tation of his arrival. 
As th» rair.is'.er of Foreign Uelalions and in.-

d»ed most of the ether minute:^ art with him, 
it has not been in my pawcr to bring forward to 
advantage any proposition on the great objects of 
my niisioii. For 1 was convinceJ,tor reasons men 
tioned iu my first despatch, that tht^e objects can 
be treated to the best advantage in presence,

F.ai:ce, it u'ill n'otucapc yawratiuiition, «ha(,«e- 
vci-alimpoitant artiolo.- in the list ofcolania] pro- 
duc'.i"nj a- > rsised in Louisiana, and will of course 
be comprised anionjjUio'fc oflhw U. Stittcn.

Vou u ill &co tlii iiijuVtice, nnd- endeavor to 
vcnt the ncce.%Mty of bringing in return for An<«ii- 
cau cargoessold ;n F.uncc, an e.|ual untount in the 
prrxinceormnnvifactureoi'tliat country. No such 
obligation is imjiosed on Fivrncfi ir:c-rc!iant.s trad 
ing to the U. S. They en jny the li'iei ty ofselliii" 
their carnocjfor cash, and taking back what th;y

- vni tl.ia covmliy in leturn, and the 
ous,ht to be vcciprocul.

tt is imli!, j civ.^blc that the trade be free ; ll>at all 
American citinons engaged in li l.e placed on the 

[ttntru: footing ; .ird, with thi? view, that thesystera 
jf currying i; on hy licer.rcs granted by French 
agcn^^eiininctltiitelyi.^niilled. You must make 
it "ui- tinrtly nid'-r:-'! . j'i by tha French govcrh- 
mcnt, tha*,thc U c cannot submit to that system, 

-. i.ice oncpatt of the community to 
,ivc ncouiu>tinflucncctotheagciiU 
vci-iii our towns, which is, in everv
!!.!.. ..^.l. »!._ _.i._   1- _!  J

of the President, the Coogres did, . 
ti.e 2'j JJarcb, 1811, pass an act, whe.-cby (.'JL- 
-non importation system, provided for by the 3, 4, 
5.6, ?, », <), ioth'artd 18th sttctions of theact,on- 
tilled," Aii act to interdict tha cominrrcialiiitcr- 
couno betVcon Cicut Britain and France and 
their dcpe.-xJee cie«^'Jivas dcclai^oj to Ijc in force 
against "Crt^t Britain her coloiliss and dupcndeu- 
cies, \i(Uh a provision in favor of such vcsscU or 

* Ki^rcVinadiscs a* 'might be seized before it was 
kr.own tV-t.Great Britain had revoked or motli 
ficd her edicts within t!ta time and in the inan

auot',icv,&. 
ofaforci'.
view, i.'.-. '.|''iublc. with Uie principles of our "o- 
vemuic.u. 1; w-u9 pi-C3umcd thatthitsystem h\d 
betn abandoiiixl Home time since, as a letterftom 
<hs; Duke 'jf Caduic, of (x> Mr. Kus. 
»t II ^ivc assurance of it. Should il however, be 
still i.iaintainod, you will not fnif to bi ing the sub 
ject without dclajr, hcfoie the F.'ench govern-

ami to ur<;eits immediate abandonment._

merchants \\-e.-t seized and 
cd, under various dociees, founded in diucrent 
pretexts, none of which liad i». cu Ihe semblance 
ol ii^htA»» Miipport liiem. As Ihe United Stntn 
never injured France, that pica must fr.ii; and 
that they had injure J c.'ther of thotc powers was 
n«vc»- pi'tUcnilcd'. You will be furciihcd wilh the 
dor.uin-'iH- xviiich relate to.the-jeaggresnion*, and 
yon will olnim of the Fienth government iui iu- 
dcmniiy f«'-' them.

The United S<atos have aho just cause of com 
plaint against Frimce,for many injurwsthat wfre 
committed fcv pcisonJ.ictingimde; her.iuthoiity., 
/y^^.tK  * £ Jktiwjr ;->--  -- . ">»».i*'«h- 
aMi1 , are Tna 5xs!npT»whfch oeeurred. ol burn- 
inw the vr-«tl.-i of our citizens at sc«. Tlwir a'ro- 
rity forrid the impulse!,;.i of them lo the govern 
meat. To it ;.ownv«r ihe United States must 
look for reparation, which-.you will accordingly 
cl'im.

it is possiM* thr.t in this enumeration I may 
have omitted :uirw iniuiiei of which no account 
has yet been transmitted to this department.  
Yo r will have in your power to acquire a more 
compreiiew >ive knowlndge of them at Pa. it. .which, 
it is -expected yau will do, and full confidence is 
reposed in your exertions to obtain of the French 
government the just measure of redress.

France, it i: prwumed. hat «h^ni;o4 her poll- 
cv towards the United States. Tha revocation 
otherdccrcrah an indication of that change, and 
some recent acts, more favorable to the commer 
cial intercourse with her ports, th; evidence of 
which will be foilwd in a capv "'"a letter from her 
minister hire of . :.«ongthensthe i^re^um- 
tion. But mnrh is yet to l»e dene by her, to sa 
tisfy the i<nt c.hims of this country. To revoke 
blorkatV, of houndVa?extent in the present state 
ofh  m:uine, wasnosaciincc. She must indcm- 
nil< ,.k for (lastinjuiivs, and open her forts to our 
roiunirrcu o\\ n Ciir and liberal scale. If she 
winhrs to profit of a neutral commerce slw must

froquuit conversations cau be ruinglcJ wilh for 
mal and official notsB.

My coiTCspondence \\-ith the Minister tht'-c- 
fore hati be«n hitherto confined to ii.cidcntal mat- 
lert not woith troubling you with.

U is now M> fully bulievcd that Ihe Emperor 
nfil be here about the 10th of November, and it 
seems so important that something of a decisive 
nature should be communicated lo you by ihet'ri- 
gale,that it u thought best by cnpt. Hull as well 
as myself that she bhouVl first go over to Couc» 
with Mr. Russell and returu toChe.bourgformy 
despatches for you.

. attract ff'a Ittlerji-om Jflr.earloia lo -rte Secre
tary vf Sltitt, dated

* PABIS, Nov. 21, 1511. 
OnthcDth ofth'w month the Duke of Oa

anivedin I'.uia, and signified his aiiivnl by a cir 
cular to the t'aicign ministci-s hei-c. The next 
day, nt one o'clock, I called al his house, having 
in rny pocket the note dated IClh Nov.

My intention was, if possible to have in inter 
view with him before ha should rc*d thu note', to 
prepare his mind on some points which, being 
new to him, might be susceptible of further clevc- 
lopement than it would be convenient to give in 
\viilinr.

" Not findinr.thc Duke at home, I kftthe note, 
inclosing will) it a writlcn request for an intei-vivw 
after he should have i-cad the note. As yet I have 
no answer, but having met him once since, hca«- 
Fiirvil me Hot a vci-y great press of business occu 
pied him rreiy day at St. Cloud. He gave me 
no other reaso't for the delay thus far, and I have

ed every argument for a=i speedy an an 
swer to my note of the IfiUi us i»» very 
serious iniporlanr.?. vould allow- He al- " 
ways treats the sul>]cct wilh apparent 
candor ar-'d solicitude, KCCRIS anxious i«>   
gam inioviTMVion, declares liiat neither 
he nor ths Kmpcvor, had Vielore under 
stood American afi'nirb in the .light in 
which they now appear, rr.d always as- . 
suve.s me ihat he ia nearly ready wilh his 
answer.

" But he says the Err.percr*8 taking so 
long .. lime to consider it, and make up 
his decision, is not without-reason, tor it 
opens a wide field fur niedit t'iion on ve 
ry interestirtjj matters. Hfc says the Em 
peror has read the note repeatedly and ' 
with great aircniion,Ui»t lit told him the 
reasoning in it was every where just and.. 
the conclusions undeiiiuhle j hut to r<- 
' oncilei'.s principles with his continental 
astern pr<sbcnled difQculties not easy to-.. 
rtmov*.

 ' From what the Kmperor t«l<l m* 
himself m the last diplomatic audie,nce> 
and from a variety of hints and other cir- 
  urastanccs remarked among the people, 
about his person, I have been mutle tp 
believe thai he is really changing hi* sys 
tem rehiiut^ to r.ur trade, and th>i_ah«.. 
ans\?er to my note will be more satisfaC- 
lory than 1 had ct firsl expected, 
the unexpected and unreasonable 
has almost discouraged me of late. ^ 

am extremely anxious to dispatch'

United States, whhrh bad Cleared out for the 
 Cape of Goqid Hope, or fen*any other port b'eyoud 
the »am«, prior to the uccor.d day of November, 
J310. ' polh of these provisions we're, in strict

  juntioe.fthd food faith, due tu I!K> rirticn effected 
by trje' ]aw ; they wcro alfo confonnabU- to the 

ifroiiit'Orthft arcimgcmtnt, to exccuta which, the 
law ww passed. A> Great Uiilain did not revoke 
or modify her edicts, in tht) nanner proposed, 
the first nmv'u'ioii h(«l.ho cftcct. . . 

I will now enquiitR Wliethitr France, has pfe
. formed. ho*farfc<»".ilii3»iri-»ii);i>mcnt., .- 

It it under. jrfod that Uie blockade ot'lhe Dritis
isles is revoked, revocation. ha«ms fi*en

. offir.iivllydeclarcd, and no vessel trading t»them 
having been conil»iiined or tcken' on the hip;h 
.iteas thntwekrvowof, it is fairtu conclude Ihttthe 
measure it relinquished. It app«nrs,too, that no 
American vessel has been condemned in France 
for having been visited at, sea by Iin-Enpl'nh ship, 
or for having been Be.irclicd or carried into Eng- 
Iftn^ov nuUjjpct^ to iiiipoajtiimn tfauts* Ou' th 

e,,'Ttro(>ee ; is .1

& li: fhrlight'in winch 
-viewed; .iii   -F

become the advocate of neutral -.

iiecesnu-v to revoke their exct|iiatora. 1 men- 
un this, that you may be able to cxpla>n the mo- 
vc to  such a measure, should it take place, which 

 . itliout Hi-.ch explanation, might probably be 
iewcd in a mistaken li$hl by the French govcrn- 
ncnt. /

li i.i important, that the r.>tc cf duties imposed 
in our commerce, in every article, sl-.unld be 
made as low as possiblo. If they arc not, they 
nay produce tho ert'ect of a prohibition ; they will 
ye sum to depress the at tide raid discourage the 
rade.

Vou will be able to ascertain the various other 
:Jaims wliJi the U. States have on France, for 
njuiics done to their citizens, under dccrers «fa 
jiibseijuciU.ilata to thdseof Berlin nnd Milan, anJ 
you will likewise use your best exertions toob'tain 
in indwmir.tv far Ihvai.   It in piesiimed, that the 
Piitnch unv«mm«nt will be disposed to do iiidtirut will be disposed to do j 

. In looking to the f
S"

for alt thcro iiiji)iii"i. in looking to the future, 
Ilic jiast ought to l>e fairly and honorably.adjust- 
«A. If th.it is not done, much dUsatisfuotion will 
remain hcrcT which cannot rail lo produce a very 
^inrkvorftiiU' effect on the relations wliichfre to 
subt-'ut in future bi-twoea the two countries.

The lin.t of tho.se latter decrees btars date at 
Bayoimo, on thu 17th March, lU'jS.by which ma 
ny American vessels and their cargoes were seiz 
ed and carried into France, and others which had 
entered her ports, in the fair counns of trade, were 
soiled, and Sequestered or' confiscated by Her go 
vernment. It was prctefidcd, in vindication of 
thu measnre,'that as uiider our cmV.argo law no 

v«Jis*l could.navigate th« ocean, nil 
> were found on it were trading on liri- 

LAitt accuant.'md lawfel prize.- Tim fact h»w«.
I-IA..>._L^ _'*U- !.*_- .... ...'...

her practice a» her th«oi y. The United States 
standing on their own po\ind, will le «ble to 
support those rights with oflect ; and they will

to their

the Rc- 
vate«r seized

at New Orleans will be delivered' to you. ,T«ay 
will, it is pra^urneJ, enable you to sitisfy the 
French £ovc> nment of the strict propriety of the 
conduct of the United, Stntes in all those oscur-

nc«s. ., ,.
The frigate which tak« you to France, will 

prociM-d to Holland to execute an order from the 
Secretary of the Treasury relative to the inteicut 
on the public debt. She will retirn to France to 
take Mr. Rus-ell to England, nnd, after landing 
him, sail buck hnniediatoly to the United States. 
Tin: inter-al afforded bvn visit to Halland,will be 
siiRiricnt to enable you to cominunicato I'ullv and 
f<-cc)y with las Fi-ciirh government on all llit to 
pics, to which it will be your duty to invilt its 'at 
tention, under your instructions. A fhoi t deten 
tion, liowrver, would not be objected to, if you 
doemecl k important' to the interest of the United

I "u

I k-arnt, tliivugh oth?- channels, that they are dis 
iis-aii;; in Ihe Empci'o.'s < *>.noils of commerce 

nnd of state, the ptmcijilc pojnts in my note. If 
this discussion in in good earnest, I shall, perhaps, 
have an answer, of some sort', before many days.',

(lnclo»«d in No. 3«) 
Mr. ftar!o-.o(o 'Ac Dukt of Basstno. 

as vrell by | Extract of a Idler from Mr. lUrluvt to the 
Dak«of Bamno.

Paris IQtAffov. 1811. 
" For all these consideration* and others 

which I have had ihe honour t« explain to your 
excellency in conversation, I am confident 
that I shall urge nothing contrary to the true 
in.UTes'3 of France, when I propose that his 
mnjcbty the «rnperoi and king should order 
a pioncpt nnd effectual execution ofthear- 

f the 15th of August *nd 3d of 
Nov. in the true and liberal spirit in which it

Stairs.

7at^*4i'w^« otherwise. At the tStne the embargo was 
Iduuiubtr .'of biU'.ve.iBiils were nt'aeo, 

' iL5ui»l coHiinci'ec; mnnyofthem 
,.   , ._«»  Thrir «bi«n«n, especially as 

Ao pVevMV>tri>ane|> wuld- bo Riven to'them^waa 
5uici|yjii*a/i«il«v{m,'v/'tUel«*v; and
(^i ^»^^tt*T«g{t«etn. b7 ^ Iw 

<<wnffl«rcUr    -   
rcbetWebi

placed ii> I committed On offence ajiin^t their country, but
»mtea
pjinuiittej hn «ffcnc«

I have the honor to be, &c. 
Signed) JAS. MONROE- 
evefolloxvs Mr. MonroeV latter to Mr. Bar.

low, of the 21st of November, 1011, which shall
appear in the next Star. | ,

(S! 
frjev

the U
.»ed. so that the privations which 

Sutet-impoatd upon themielvcs by

LETTERS rHOM Mil. BARLOW TO THE SECRET^' 
. HY Of STATE,

(No. I.)
Extract tfa IcUtrfrom lt£i\ Bai-hw to the Secreta 

ry of State, dat^d
PARIS, Sept. 29,18! I.

I seize th* first occasion to uimniuice Iu you my 
arrival, though I have very little el<e to nniiounce. 

I landed at Cherbourg the fcth of Uiw month, 
and ivrivt-d at ftiiis the 10th.

The Hanperor hfls b*«« riunlinj; for some time 
at Compeigne,-«nd it unluckily hnppcned that he 
set out thence for the coast of Holland the day of 
myaiTW al |»ere.

The DulEAofB.vi.iHO. H^fciister for Foreign 
* **- '  us, came the nex^dy to Paris J'm- two days 

i-hen he wiw to follow the C:ni>cror anil 
Holland. Qcn. Turrunu, and o'Jiers 

Q called crh me the morning after I reached IV 
j «ssur«d me that the Dtikc was denimis of »ec- 

ins me M soon." aif VJibk and with as little eerie- 
ittony.

excluding th* produclioni of G. Britain and 
her dcprndenrii's- should at far ai circum- 
stanc»n will allow, be compensated by afr«e 
access to thoie of tlia continent of Europe
 nd tliut they nuy cany thither such means 
of purchasing those productions at their own
 oil u"Jindustry, tlioae of oilier nrutrul na 
lions, nnrl those of the French colonies, will 
furnMi "

" Should Ins Mojrsty adopt this jirinci- 
ple, thj meant of arriving at the end ure to 
obviuni that it will not greatly add to the 
langCTof lhi» note, if I here point then out 
First, let th« American ships and carpnei 
now ondi.-r icicurc, capture orMtjueftration. 
and the proceeds of tuch us have been sold 
which aire now reserved for the party having 
right, bairn mediately retorted to their own 
crs, and they declared free to depart there 
with for thfir country. This article it not 
intended to embrace any thing but genuine 
American property- at protected by the nc 
Un»wludgcd law of nations .n

' Secondly, tuch property acknowledged 
o he American, »( |m« been confiaoated an4 

no longer in a ttat« to be reiorted, will r« 
inivin to be paid for in tome manner the l«a»t 
meroutto tlw French Tr«uury,to ha deter, 
miner! on by a ttparate convention "

" Third, m signification of hit majesty's 
pleasure. Jftuch it be, to form « new com 
rnercial treaty vith the U. S. Sutei. on 
f rinciplci <*F t«c')pio*Uy both with reap«ct to

the frigate, and, h»d 1 imagined the t'e. 
l«y would have been so great, I would 
not hxVe ordered her to return after land 
ing Mr. Russell in England. There i*. 
however a kind of conflation thus jar ; 
ha captain writes me that had she been, 

ready to wil three weeksago>tbe weather- 
and been »uch ever bince that she could 
not have left the port by this time.

 ' I hope and am prtUy certain now* 
hat I shall dispatch the messenger Mr, 

Morris, ir> live or six days at latest.
" 1 send this by a Mr. Odin of Boston 

' .y way of England. I have given him » 
passport as bearer of dispatches,, and. lie* 
goev by Mor'aix without expeacc to the 
Unite* Stale*.

(No. 5.)
Extract ofalttterfrom Mr. Barlow to thf 

Secretary of Slate. .... .-
PARIS, MC. 31, 18'1.

" I have now the honor to bend yon 
the answer of ihe Duke of Bassano to my 
note of the IOth of Nov. accompanied by 
4 triplicate copy of tiial note.

" Thisansweritunderstoodinlttmost 
liberal Benie.nt.iy doubtless be consoler- 
ed full and aaiistnclory a» a basis-for Ihe 
future commercial rchiiion&betwcen the 
two coun ricn ; for we can ask nothing 
bet er th;m a perfect rtciprocity of ad 
vantages in those relations. But all bo* 
an oftidal declaration of tho Emperor's 
intention and readiness to conclude a 
treaty on such principles may be fairly- 
taken us an rdoption of the'principles; 
yet considering the irritation of the Jnib- 
  ic mind in the United State*,

v 
\

from recent injuries, and the difficulty 
with which it can be brought to belleva 
tti a change of system so'suddenly adopt 
ed and so vaguely announced, 1 thought 
U best to obtain, if possible, a more pre 
cise declaration as to certain points whka 
had created so much Uiffi viliy.

 ' Accordingly 1 asked an interview 
with the Duke for the 28Mi. I wont t-b 
him on thM day wilh a paper in Tny. 
iinnd, of which I here enclose a truneld- 
tion.

" My intention was to Induce him to 
ilgn mat paper, or the principles it con. 
umed, cither in its present form or siich 
oilier form us ho mi^hutecm morocbn- 
sonant \vi<h the dignity of his govern- 
nent, such UH putting thtm into th*e hn,- 
twcrto a letter which l.mitf hi write hiun, 
if he should think that the most eligibl»' 
method.

"After we hiid read ovor tho piper   
togetlrer,and I had explained the rhbnvci ) 
of my piopobition, he replied that evecy. / 
one of thone principlca wan adopted by 
the Kmpcror »»id would; «niop iglo t;-\a 
treaty, ;md ihcrcfor* it wouiil bo vi

*

\



; ;  , v- -.<-   '-.;' 
_ia wnejttBoi tbj« , 

Ion. ,.tendea\or*d,-U 
xW«, ,ittlvuntjug'0Y Uut

6jrste
co.uvincfl h^im of 

re&ult to
France qS well as to.lKe U. Siutes from

ut confidence
among Jus Anglican Merchant*. Th>. 
jjrp.a; wunt ol'fl ur in Prance as well tu 
5'piin. and ifoe auciiuiulilion pi rrencl. 
produce perishing on 4innd lor Wai.t ol 
forsign commerce, were Ruffi.ient rea- 
s.ona for seizing- the first oix j->ion. no 
inconsistent with the Emperoi'»gener.i 
fsy«tern,forgl\i:,pactiviiy toneutialcupi 
till in the ports of tho c.mpiro.

'« lie then copied ihe heads of itty pi 
per and said he wow!d lay the proposition 
liefore tVie Emprr K, and Rive me an nn- 
nver the next <l«y. I did not however 
Ket this answer till last night. He then 
invited me to »n interview ; and, after 
leading over the paper as before.iml com 

; on cv«ry rluatc.hr. declared the 
decision precH.ly to the 

'following effect : " It i» not proper for 
me to sign ihl» declaration ; but you «nay 
notify It to your j'overr.pieni, word f.n 
vo'd, usil i« were signed ; forr.li.: p in 
cipiea uVc all ado;iled l and from ibis o'..y 
forward they will be in opinion. I l>av«. 
given the ortl'-v to the chief of 'l\e <.tu 
toms for what coiircrns his d.pjr.in«ntj 
the court of prizes i-s ori!«u«l *<> cKpcdtit 
iik pnrt of tha bvrinc.:;, nnd I shall i i 
s ruct the consu's to give ihe certificate- 
of origin. But vou will ubsserv* this 
regards only the produce of the U. S 
Colonial produce cannot for the present 
be admitted. tevon in a French vesssl.or 
u simple certificate of origin, without » 
speii.ul licence."

41 1 then desired him to cause one more 
order to be giv«o from the proper Ue 
partment, to'ins effect of repressing the 
rapacity of privateers. '1'.ie limp ami- 
owed it to his own dignity to ord^r iiis. 
courts to subject, at least, to cost end 
damages, the owners of such privutcci- 
asshofildcapuire innocent ships wlihcu' 
a p'retext.a-r.usioess lint v/as long-known 
lo be carried on as well it might bo u;ulei 
ths prenen' system of certain impunity 
vi'ii the sure prospect of a threat «ie.al ol 
Jiarual p'.u«Jer, and the hope of an »rl 
 vantageons compromise with ihe cl.ii 
Tnants, He acknowledged tlutajmething 
ought to be done in the cnsr.

«' His observation on colonul produce

In facf, the tunfrof tfie Sth flfcrnst csta- 
!,U»h'idiTuiie»"which are puid'bv thK cOnijinv" 
 u*, and which cv- huve no oiJifci- inlluinafr 
vhan on ih* price' of th« attkUi Ths du. 
ncs i>f 209 orS-JOperceol. laid ii linulmd 
>n wiiii:*,on'teiu,  &. on many other »rticlu», 
for « longtime pasi, are,ill like miiincr, no 
thing inuretl an duties <if consumption, wiiicli 
huve no other «-flevt than to riijc the price,, 
without in any manner injuring the com 
merce in them.

The men-hunts of tlie U £>. are not sub 
jectrd in France to any duti'-t, or to any 
obligations Uiat tue not. equully imposed on 
Frunch commerce, .of ivh.ch they moreovei

fu«ts-.i!?n £ schooners. V«u will notice llwt | Volunteers. The paper* of ChiUkotlie, Gircle-
ville, &c..Informs u.i that enough. And morn ((him 
enough, of volunteers have turned   out In thai 
quitter. .

EASTOJN, TWow, May 26,1»12.

piirtiike all this advanlupeg And whiUt. in 
- - 53. ciirgot-s iinpnrted in French ves 

10 per cent, mere than if thry hud 
bf en imporled in AiTi.riiMii vet.sp] j the llig 
of the U. S. i« treutuil in France as the lm>

the- U 
sel «

in lii> report, uyi nothing pur: 
ticular (if the 0. S ftiid nolliing.mo.e pr« 
vise iiun heruiofure of tho'lyVi>>.4>tion of the

" This furiiidies an- additional motive for 
uiinj^ u)| ,-ffirij to get tlie tre ty through 
curry ing with it an «n<!i)uivucal stipulation 
.ihni shall put ihu «jii?»tibn lo rest. Its im 
portance is puiluieiilto warrant my detaining 
tlie Hm-m'i.

" The Empuror did not like the bil) we 
have seen before Cimgren for admitting En 
glish -goods contracted t'*r b-.-futi* the non im 
port illdU luw went into operalinn.

'  I was/«]ii»?tioned by the Dtike of Bassix
na e iKe bill with a good deul of point, whan

Nevertheless, » trt- »ty of commerce, hot- 
trmed on the principtu of a perfect reciproci 
ty, ccuUl nut lafl to be entirely advantage- 

countries The underfigned is '

it firi>y appeared, ond I gave such decided 
offpMnatiops, as I thought nt the. time would 
remove all unrnsin-ss. Bat 'I have since

o'c'mte. cont-lude, .and sign, 
wivh a lively satisfauii-

iego'c 
Ii it

audio, ised to in 
such a treaty
or, llu I he muUrs kn. wn to the minister ple 
nipotentiary of ihe U S. the intentions »>f 
his ip-.ij/sty on this important . bject The. 
U. S will lieontiiely biti:fii'J on ihcpsnding 

(quest ons ac!itc//es).ond there w.l|
'ie no obiUcle to their nhUin>ng the adrnn- 
'ngMtht-v ki'Vn in view, if they succeed in 
.nuking their (1 g sufe.

T' « rind'Tsigned lias t!ie honor to renew 
to Mr l>.irli>w, minister pl»ni|)ntentiary of 
tin U. 8. the assurances of bis high conside 
ration.

heard lliittth* Emperor fs net well satisfied. 
If Congress had applied :ts relieving huncl 
IQ individuals caies only, and on personal 
petitions, it would have excited no su*pic,i-

" la contcqucnreof my renrat«>d remnn-. 
utrancvs in Cises i.f condemnation of Ameri 
can cargoes, en fijvol»u» or f«l«e pretences, 
1 thiuL the career is somewhat arrested, and 
they shew n disposition to revise the judg 
ments. Tlie Betsey, the Plouphboy, aiid 
the Ant, arc ordered for revision- The B*e 
lisarius is in progress, and is likely to be Ii 
bt ruled, as you will learn by the correspon 
dunce I now have the honor to enclose respect- 
i'.R the
^n

On this day a meeting composed of Democra 
tic Republicans took place in this town, on which 
occasion

GEN. PERRY BENtON was called to the 
Chair, and

JAMES DOORIS vvaa appointed Secretary.

It was moved and resolved upon, that it be re 
commended to the Democratic Republican citi 
zens of this coimty to meet at the place of hold 
ing elections in their several election districts, on 
SATURDAY, the 13th day of June next, to make 
choice of throe suitable persons to meet in general 
committee at Bastqh, on the ensuing; TUESDAY 
(the ICth day of June) for the purpose of select 
ing and recommending proper characters as can- 
dkhtes to represent this county in the next Genc- 
nl Assembly of thw State; and likewise to sp- 
;.oint deputies to meet the deputation from thr 
counllus of Queen Ann's and Caroline, to nc'.ect 
a fit character to be recommenced as candidate 
to represent this Congressional District, in the 

ure of the United States :- and atsotoajfc 
point deputies on the pait of this county to meat 
those wVo may be appointed by Caroline couuty

NOTICE.
Pursuant to an net of Atsemblr, j.s 

vember session cijihwen hundred- anu 
CorpOi-ating a BANK, to IMS called Ac /i/mTrj* 
Kank of Somerset ar.d Worrtitrrt tfce Bo6Jts<)f> 
«iibsciSf;tfbn for the Slock in fait! Bwik Will bt>, 
opened on tho^lst July nost, at thenpiat house, " 
in Pi iiiKCss-Aniin, under the dircntiaa.of tiie Cbiji-
mmioiicrs appointed Cor Somvwrt»«j^ml v »nj*' 
at llic court linusc in Snow^Hi.l,under tlie A'lmtM ,.,. 
don of the Commisiioners appointed »6r VV(McJi-»  "' 
ter county. 1'er Older,. . . , r

ROBERT J. H. HANDY, SccW. 
pMfT «iimty, junt 2    8 *

/w.

THK DUKB OF KASSANO.
[Inc'ostJ in A'o 5 ]

The minister plenipotentiary of the U. S 
unil ilie unriirsiujnpil minister of foreign rela 
!ati ins, being ii^pnctively authorised & now 
tva''y To nf^i>ciat» and conclude a trcsty of 
commerci; ! ct'.vf« R the two countries, un j as 
s -viral inomlis must elapse b.-f.irr suc.h a 
ir.'c.ty can be cnrnpl.-teiJ and ratified, during

induced m? to bring up ag4n 
of special licences, repaying wh.-t Z'ii.Vi 
«ften*tated before. the i«\M cbjcrtion that 
the President had instructed me to insis:, 
\ip-i . ngitnstth^' cy^tern. He si it! ihat:! 
the Prcsidcn- desired 5t, it should be nis 
continued ;but they had not yet becnr.blc 
to finda substitute. He declared to mr.af 
hfch»<oftendonebelbre,thattne Emperor 
would <Jo any thing en this suajeot '.at 
should b« most agreeable to MIO United 
States, provided it did not open a daor 
to the i'ttroducuon of l£nc;'is!i pro«uce. 

'  He always insists upon it that ilu 
special licences are a clear advantage, as 
far 'as they RO, to the comntaicd and na- 

of the 0~-S. The »yst*rm T« «r

 !iit-h tim* their commercial iitlercit may
 jtsff-i 1  ». <« from the uncerltunly now existing 
in tlie U. S relative to certain points that 
4ru inland.'(I to erti-r into that tn-sty, thr
 andecsigned dnclarvs it to he the dnperor'c 
(>!i'nr; nrr that in tnis interval the commrrc" 
"f ihe U S in their produce and llut<Ttlii: 
French roloniei.. sh. U IIP free in his ports: 
That, is to sny, tlii; f.i.mnlities ne?e«s;iry lo 
prove tha properly and origin of th" good> 
slia'l he us sim|)l ' v ' '* 
lure of thf> ras^s

warrant tlie cup 
>sel ni 

or in
 51 y other port, by French authority, but a 
well gioundi-d suspicion of forgery m her 
pipers.

No other papers fhftll b'c roqoired but tlio 
passport and cj«arance by tht Anicrii-anau 
.'borilios, and a certificate of < ri^in l<y u 
F <>hrh Con:ul ; and the French Consuls ii 
the U. Sutct are ordered to give such certi

*- »nj expeditious as the na 
will (Limit..

ic. Mr. Barlow's of the 15th & IG'h 
of March,are both marked No. 9 by him.

No 10. 
Extract of a. Le'tffrom Mr JSarlow to Mr.

Alonroe.
J'AHIS, 52 APHIt, 1812.

" I am ol.l goil at last to dismiss the Hnr 
net, v/ithout tiie expected treaty, whieh I 
should h»ve regretted more than I do if your 
dipatchcs, whiih I hav« liud tlie honor t» re 
ceive by the VVusp,had nut somewhat abated 
my zeal in tint wprk.' 1

" U really appeared to me, that the ttd 
vanfHges of rorh a treaty as 1 have sketched 
would be v«ry great, and especially if it 
coul I be concitidrd toon/'

" [t is true, that our cKimi pf indrmnity 
for past ffolutiani should be heard, rx- 

and sati*fieJ ; which operation 
should precede the new treaty or go hand 
in hand with it This ii dull work, hard to 
begin, and difficult to pur-DC '' " I oi-go-l 
il o long time, without the t-fleet even of an 
oral answer. Hul lftti-!y th-y hive conspiil-

and die Upper District of Dorchester countvj to 
fix upon a proper person to be recohimundcd us 
cnndi-hle for Elector of President and Viw-Fit- 
sidcnt of the United States.

It was unanimously agreed upon, thnt the pro-

extension of lavnr to them inasmuch as

No cause wimtever 
turu or detention of an Am-^riain 
sen, or lier seizure in a Fiench j

v«*

of this meeting be .  ign'id by the Chair 
man and Secretary, oud published in the Republi 
can Star.

(Signed) P. BENSON.
(Attest) JAKES Oooms, Ser.'rv.

Ki'ruct of a Mterfrom » nfemltrr ofCongrt-is tv 
hiifritual in Kvliimm-r, tf'ited

II ai/iinytvii, May !>5,1812. 
«' I expect that next week xve shall act dtfini- 

tivelv on the question of war : a number of mem 
bers'who were absent have leturiied. I am truly 
^ r;\'.ifie^ at the proceeding* of the p«ti iotic ciii/.t'hs 
of IViUiinerc it is worthy ol (».x:i.),|il<;, and lt<u»t 
will ke folloived by all rc;il f.loiuU ID llieir conn

TAKE NOTICE:  
THAT the subscriber of Dorcbettcr to i-nty 

hath obtained fi-utn the Oiphnn's f curtof Uoi' . 
Chester, letters «f administvntiun onth« personal ' ' 
estate of MifntJtrr A«r/i>«, late of said county. «U>''  ' 
ceased. AUfernons having claims tlgainstthc^-iil ' 
dfCeased, are hereby wanied to Cxhiuifthe sutiie,, ^ 
ivith the vouchers liu-rcof to tho subsciilAr c>n j^'', 
bi-fcrc Saturday, the i>«t!>'of November ncjit, llujf 
hir.v otherwise br Inw be excluded from all be'H->-% 
tit of said estate. VVifneJs mv hand this 'JlStb diiy j 
ofKay, 1812. " " 

AR,N
of E.Newton.

Dorth«stcr Ccur.ty, June 2  3* '

THIS IS TO GIVf E NOTICE,
Thatthesub*<"riber,of\Vorce::ter county, hai it 

obtained Irom the orphans' court of Worceit-jp 
county, Miry In * ,!, letiere of ndml»'utratio;l 
dCnUdile otl (lie personal c'stnte of fifijuA 'I 
«W,lale of inid Coiinty, dcc'd. All persons hav. 
ing cl\ims ngainst the said deceased, are heieb? 
warned to exhibit the same, v.llli the vonchet* 
thsreof, to the subscvibcr.st or before the 1st day. 
of Derceir.frsr next ;  they may otherwise (bylnxv) 
be excluded from iill benefit of the £nid estate.  . 
Given undtermy hand this 1st day ci'.'une, ennov 
doniir.i 1812. ' '

SUSANNA TO\VNT SEKD,Adm'x.  
June 2   3*  

ed to give U a discussion, r.nd the 
isturcs me that something slmll dont- to 
icnce the complaints, aij on principles that 
lie snys ought to hr. satiufai-iory.

" I shall not vcnit:ro to detain the Wagp 
more than two or Jiree weeks. Ami I Imp- 
by that time to have something decisive to 
Fnrw«ri! by her.''.

'  Frvm some expressions in yonr letters, 
I am in hope* of receiving snon some more

trv. It i^ limcwhrn thcexettions of everv ci'.i- 
en sho-.W be called in detrnci' of our rights and 

iiiilrpcnilenov. To submit to the wron^R which 
we invc so long cxpeiioiccd, is lo surrender our 
libe.1v Gincly we cannot licsit;.tc in the choice."

tt Is understood that the Hoaxer, tXf.tr co 
Ion:; a drhy, has returned wiliiout fulfilling the 
wiihes of Ihe government, or furuUhiag any sa- 
tisi.ittoiy fvidence Ihil tiie Frencii gov«innitint 
inrc'.Tly intends to da that justice to the Uimod 

St.»les which alone can pluce.th^ relations of the 
two countries on an amicable footing. However 
il may have observed tlie revocation of Its decrees, 
and thereby fulfilled ils pledge, so for as Its adver 
sary would derive a pretext from them, ag.uu'-t 
llu: United Stales, its proceedings in respect 10 
onr just cbiilfsand expectations, on other impor 
tant subJLTts, are altogether unsatisfactory. As 
it is probable, that the public will soou be fur 
nished with ihr means of,forming a coru'Ct jud/-

PASTURAGE
T!ic rul)scri':cr'will take from 6 to 600 C ATroty 

to pasture at his fai-m on Choptsnk, near !)over

iiniltlie Cattle lYfularly pcilli'd and counted GVC- 
ry night, Tier fmifa't.'iarge to the owner. Pur- 
sons di?. irous to hnve their cutt'c pastured, arc in-'' 
vitcd to >c!id them ' iwn linmwiiattfly, as the marife. 
is now iu prime order for thoir rveeption. '* 

JOHN DAW SON.   
June 2 4 3 

- N. B, The cattle will l:?.permHtcd lo range ont
the Uplakid as well as llu-

uf the French fin 
viga'iun KCt.wbtch confines the canyi. «/ 
trade of the colonies to French ships.

   Ho added that the Empeter did no 
preten-1 that this vras out of pure friend 
ship »o ll^e Americana. " We have ner.i 
of coffee and sujjar We can get ->u. 
supply in this way, but if you can poin 1 
out another 'hat shall be more agreeabk 
to'"tfce Preside', without giving us tht 
produce <'f Engluh colonies, we shull n- 
«loptit."

»> Thus I think.str.you TI-.IVB ti a wh *i 
idea before you. And I should be glud 
fo i ei'civfc your farther instructions en 
the subject." -

  Should it be the intention of the P re 
aidcnt that 1 should proceed in the trca'y 
of commerce, it will be necessary lik ; 
trise tb Rive me instructions as precise 
 s may be on all the essenti.tl points that

ilii Majesty will caut? thn liberation of 
'all tht ram lining »kip« «4itl cnrgj-.s now in 
his ports belonging to Am. ricun ci iz^n;. as 
fist a* thn necetsary onquirirs now goirtg on 
>lull prove them to. bo so h

[Ka-l>sed in No 5 ]
Transiat:w vf u U.-erfro-m tht D'tke offias 

tano .o J\lr. Bar.cw da'td
PARIS, 21 Dac.

SIR, I have the honor to nnnounr.u to 
you thnl hi* m j-s y the omporor, by a de"i 
 ivn of the 12th of this month, bus ordi-red to 
'>e plai ed at the disposition of their govern 
ment 25 Americans. vyh«m tiie town ol 
l)»nt«\c Imd by mietakn comprised in a l<>vy 
ut i^tilo a it had to luruUli to France. Thcs» 
sailors h.id burn «ent to Antwerp, and afier 
wards to Roulii f-irt; an.!, th'"* succctsu'n re 
movuls hivi-'g rendered imprn'-tic'ihle the 
^mmediatc prtxf of their citizonihip, <>very 
decision ox that sbhjcct was neccssurily de 
frrr;J.d. Thfc U5»go is to deliver to the Ttf.tr 
<?st Consul tliofe who are rl.iimcd by his Go 
Vemmpnt. Therefore the 23 Amt-ricun sai

instrur-lions on these «nl>ji-r.ts. 
My communication with England by 

iMorhix is ulnost entirely cat off. It if not 
so ra*y to send to London, unlusi by one of 
 :^r own public ships, »* \\ t» to the U. States. 
I now S'-ml your *dc«patrh»»«tM). my «wfl to
Mr. llusnt-ll. hv i-r in the Hornrt,
whom I shall di-sire captain L<twrence to put 
on shivn or into a pilot boat on the const oi

Mr. Diddle will 
>urg, whereU

Th's 
1'aris this,ni(;lit for

ment on the posture of oiir aflairs will: that bul-

MARYLAND,
.v*.it County, .^r.

On application lo rr.e t>-.csi'tacrlbrr. pr.e ot (be 
associate judges of Ihe s«ccnrt judicial «iistnctof 
the St.ilc u'Maiylnnd, in the n-rers of Uie cou:tH 
by WILSON CCWARUS ntid NATHANIEL Tout--' 
soft. Junior, of K.i-nt couKtv, by £etuV.>n sevcr*U 
lv in writing, praying tiie beneht of th* net of' 
A^seiiihly for the relief of sundry insolvent dibt- 
ci-s, pUss'tdat Kowinber session, Ui ^, ar.«lth» 
scrcrr.l suplenienU tliereto. on the tt.rr.s nicnti- 
ed in the sr.id acl»,-a sc'ucdulc of i*.cir property, 
andr. l»t of their creditors, on o»th, (asfr.rasthuy 
cnn asccitiin them) being annexed to their p«Hi* 
ons; hr.d tho\' hnvin  smisfied me they hive 10 
si;ltd in thi! ^tate ot Ma .-l»nd two yeArs inJmeoi» 
atelv pre£cdin.z the time tt' their applications :  
and they hRvin;; also y-.-on security for their fcp- 
son.il appearance r.t the n;xt coi-nty court, to an 
swer anV i'-Ucgfttiatis lhat ir.sy be

ligcrent, ills ihe more unnecessary to ci.Urge our j them by ihclr 4i-tfdilo;-s: Id* therefore ::cir:ty- 
vague remarks on the subject, or to anticipate adjure and order that the said WINoh Edwr.vUs 
thr course which the National Council* mav and fi'iithnniiil Toulson, Junior, Le sevevaUv <Hs*

ilic Hornet is ieaf!y to r«Cfjv« them."

THK REPUBLICAN STAR,
ANO

K A S T O N : 
MORNING, JUNE 2, 1812.

judge best adapted to it.   Nut. Intel.

PEDKRALISM"AN» THE LOAN.
-Wfcen the Federal AilmiHistrnllon w.uiHd to 

borrow .1 few million of dollar thev ope<iud lh«ir j 
books, and lo ! fi^Mij ttiniuain/ dollai.-. wcie »uh- 
scribcd!!! When the Republican Administrati 
on open their books for a loan, in two days; near 
six MILLIONS, trinityJiix time* at mtic/t a« thnfr- 
Jei «/irf.t gat, were subscribed yet do our fcdcial 
editors hop on their hot bed" of sedition and clap 
their xvinj^s and crow and exult as much as if they 
had irainrd a victory.

Federalism borrowed at fi«Fit per cent: Re 
publicanism can have money ennugh ut ,«,t per
 c:it yet we arc told time Li uo confidence in the 
administration, and that /crff;«&/ « ha'-( uiitlie 

! Dtm. Prta.

.'«o

In uiilct to lav before uiir leaders so much of 
the Documents as our luiii.- peimit, a variety 01
in.itttti- inteded for thi. pnper is ily crotnl
etl out  To progvcis \rfth tho"eii>tpor(nntpnj)ei-s,

you wish to enter Into it.
[Indeed in No 5'] ' 

Tr*ns!*t:on of a letter from the Duke of Has
tano to Mr titrlow, dattd Pent, ii7'-''
December. 1811.
Th« aiideriieaed, minitter of t'.ireign re 

IitianB, has laid before hi* m»jv »i y , the Em 
pecor and King, tho note which Mr. BavloW, 
ninitter pli-nipotentiary of the U'. S. of A 

, inerieayfddrewd to him on the lOih of last 
month.

If lime tno revocation of tlm decrees of 
Berlin and Milan, the romm> rce between 
France and the United State) ius had bui 
little activity, th« came mtut he nought fo: 
in the ouirijjps which the Brit'uh government 
hai exercised against the fl'.fc of the U 8 
and against.the .French il .g, and i.i the urui 

(croiiirteq) whiuh it hat es< ihl'nhed on

Ion could n*t be sent directly fiom Rochfxrt 
to Clirxbourg. at you desired ; hut thn rai-.iis- 
t*r of -marine han directed thi> maritime nro 
fcrt of Rochcf'Tt to hnvn them  truck offtlu- 
rolls, «nd to send them to Rirh'iHe. th -re tii 
be put at the dispiMitiun uf tlie Consul of 
th«U. State*.

I hasten, sir, to apprise you of this, «nj ] 
have the honor to renew the assurance c>f my 
hieh consuleratjin.

THR DUKR OF BASSANO
[Finding it iinpombl*!. fiom the Lngth r>(' 

dorumentii, & the late h>>nr at whiuli

RccKtMTixo  ̂ ln this State his progressed re 
markably well. In this town Capt. AiTO'.Viinith 
|I;LS enlistsd ubout 'M meii (oM ( lablUlunent.

tho oaean and in the IVlolitpvraf.uan, on UK 
coasts of Ftfiice and on thoii> of Am^ -ica, 
: The undfrtignml ha* in hU biirao.u a mt 
jno.randum of a great lumber of American' 
vessel* taken at the enti'.\nrc of tlie rivers 6f 
France and the En^lUh papers every duy 
^nention that th«tio ve«seli are coiitl«nv»«d uu;l 
^ jliverod "p 1^ t(ie. ca|>lor| far having violat 
,«d tha

wn were nble to obtain % copy, to get them 
all into this day's piper, we have cull, d from 

lid residue the three lust letters of Mr Bur 
luw to our government, which will ufl'oH u 
pretty goi a idi>n of the bt;vte in wh'ijh tl.c 
;l eapatches by the Hornet left pur afi'.irs nt 
P,iri«. Tim puhlic-ation of the documents 
»holl bu resumed and concluded in nnr nrxt.]

[Nut
Extract of a letter from Mr Rarluw to tht 

Stcrtlary i>f State, doled
PAIUS MAIU-H 15, 1812. 

'  « I have »cnr rlv bc«n ublu toget an in- 
ivr with the Duke ofB.iviano f'r the l*st

itc. the Sur \vill bo puMishcd aj/nin on Friday 
lift'. Advuti.cmt.nts hnudci! jn before 2o'clock 
on Thmsft.iy, will receive lh»it attention due to 
tho-:c omitted this morning

• • i-

B joks for re^r-ivin" further1 sntscri;il;ons tn a 
Loan of 11,000.000 of dollar for the use of the U 
States were to lie opened yeste: dav, at Ihe Jtj>il, 
nf Huttitiorr andtlm Cimune. tinlfy Farmer bint. 
iu ihe city of Baltimore, for a sum not cxccedin^ 
 fii.iO,Ot)0 cnch. The books air to remain opci 
umil 'heir respective proportion* are filled, or un 
til public notice is £ji-«n of Lheaubsciiption being 
closed.

It ii ascertained that thr strength of parties in 
th« nest New York Lv.;;L-<lature will bci'i the Se 
nate, i-epubli-MnSI UOIWL of Assembly 51 Su- 
natc. fi-dci.il 8 -Houfe of A-sriably 61. -Injoint 
ballot, republican majority LIGHT."

' HOWARD I.I.OVD andGcor.cF. F.. RfirciiEtL,
nM<jui.«.s, have beert appointed aids to the oum-
niK-.ulcr in chief of the militia of Maryland. fTh
rank as colonel*.] NINIAN rJNKNRV,

< 1-l«rk of the Council.

.TA«ON, a S-4 Merino Limh, purc'nsel of Co- 
' Kdtt-avflLloyd lutsummt::', weighed before

At Ornn^i.1 Capt. Reynolds has about 15 me;!.   
At MOITIS Town Capt. Scott has 60 ; and at the 
.same place F.leut. Hazard (of the old fjlabli^b 
mnnt) has 'M. At Trenton, the principal reiidoz< 
vons, Col. BrCarly has 00 mtn ; at f >i>-lin£ion 00 ; 
at Mov.ut Holl 45 men.

MiMTAftv.  This d»T the officers efthcE-^se 
Brigade, meet in Newark for iinprOveinCnt iu Mi 
litary exercise. On Thursday next, the DRAFT 
r.o Mi i.rn A from the county of Ci^c:;, meet 
Days Hill, lur review and improvement In dUci 
plii-.e;

Those drafted fi-om the Morris firijT»d*e met r, 
Monis Town, on Friday the 15th in.it. Out o 
210 the quota leijmrcd fiom this lJiig«d«, only b

Junior, be severally <Hs» 
rom their confinement , and. by ca 

a copy of thw oi^ijr t» b« inawtaid in the " 
TOW ST /ut, A   four .weeks guc«e-sive',y,, 
nuMUh* HtOore., the First SaJturJiy of r-fpt 
crm next,   artS al-0 by CaiiMng-* ropr of tl»U 
jrdcr to be set up at Hie. Court house door of tha 
county aforesaid, to give notice lo tlwir cm'il"t» 
o Appear befo e tht said county court at t!u-.:mut 
louse of l!ie county aforesaid, &t twelve o'ctcrk 

of the said day, fi.r the purpose of recoir.ir.einliMg 
rustgcs for their lienct'it, and to shew cftuiv, if 4- 

they have, why the said Wil«on Edwards nud' 
thr.nipl l^ulson, Junior, ahuiild not have th* 

ifncfit of.the  ievc-.fil acts of nssembly, for the re 
lief of insolvent debtors.

TllO j 
June 3     4

. l

IfiO DOLLARS REWARD.
BROKft jail in £aMOn, Tatbot county, 5Ja- 

rrlund, on the2d of October lost, ane.^ro «nanl>r 
tin* r.r.rr.e of Jur, about ljj vests of- age, 6 ftet iJ 
or Cinches high, ytfftovf complexion, round hee,
hi* front upper teeth wide apait, spc»ks 
clclhins nut re'nximntrc d   formerly tl:tf property
ct James RutclifT, uf Talbot co>:ntv, within. fiv* 
miles ofEr.Ftcn, The above rewnr^wiilL-c given 
to »ny Tjcv.s6n for taking up and lodging- in the 
{ail at Baslon, the above negro, or 75 dbllara-if 
lcdpetl iu any jail, fe that I get him agntn, by Aj.; 
plying at the bar of Mr. Solomon Lotve.

THOMAS COODTS. ; 
jure 2 - ^   3 t  

or 7 were absent. inn.
l)Y HIS J.XCELLLNCI-

ROBERT
Governor qf Maryland. 

A PROCLAMATION.
WHEREAS, Great And weighty ir.atWrt rt- 

uiring the immediate tttcntion of "the L^isla- 
urc, render it nvcelsaiy that tho power ol con-

a-shurl audience, in whivh he 
clnr»d thnthis great work of tVis continent 

.i<w Ii 'i-hf.d, and he would bo able aftei

of 1806, or other Oideri ofl 15 days tnough hu Ins appointed s«v«ral.  
 , the TJrit ill Council I lle^ha* diiappuint.-.d rn-iiii m-'->l of ll)em,<ond 
;  , Ttnisa American vesseU which have «» I' -..m sure with nluct.unsB. L«»tev«ning I 
.^apftd the enemy^iid havoor.tarei! tho port; '' '-- J  '' "' -- l:   : - -' ' '- -'-

/ of Franco, hav« sofd their mxrchtin.-iiso to
' ' i i .1 ' .«l"antni»«, nave ti\Rt.n rciurii fii-jooj anu

roiiliied ft proliton ih_.;m, notv/itliNt»nJiu£; tin  « morrow to devote himself very much to 
.*norm>«n inturivnco 'they .h-n-e bien obliged i'<e t.-«uty with U-iited SttHei, till it should
ta pair on RCOOU .t of the ri«k tltey run from LKc complied. And I left him rather with
J«rilish cruiseri. . , I "ie ho}>« than lh« full expectation that ht 

', If llw fl tR nt tb'e U. S \y *« rutppcted. »f will have it in his power lo keep his nronii^..'
jt'enjoycJ U)B rights gunrantcsd to the navi I (Nn. 0.)fnjoycJ tu« rights gi
gitisn of neutral* "f <W law which has cx 
<BI! from tlum, imin^inirta) <>n this nubjact, 1 

' i»ml of which tho trsttjv «f Uiroclit has ;pb 
 .c»;\lly r?*0j5ni»e<\llie jirinciple* ,th j com merer 

'n. tbs two.coqntriuj >yould ^*vc its full 
t,'ondtliB rel*tion> of the '-tti 
U. 8. with , the empire vnuH 

»ourc8» of

Ml, U 1 2 11.3.
101 Ibs.

River, JUy 2:>,

..^!ilof fleece unwash- 

P

(N... 0.)
Extract <]fa Ulttr from Sir. Earlma to tht 

" Secretary of State, daieJ
FAjii'v^Ancii 16, 1817. 

" Since I linii the honor^of writing to y°n 
it-rcViy, thp Moniteur hud come out with 

* Seiiktiu Connullom of which f spoko,  

K.xtract of a Istter from Captain JOHN SHAM- to 
GKII-FIN GRUESB, Ks»j

Cinciinintf, Apiil ;tO'/», 1812. 
" Wean-ivwl her« on Wejnt'idayniid alv jom 

e:l by nearly 2nu men'of tins place. Next'Pundix 
we uitrch to Diiytou  all goes on well no fur  
i-icortniii that GOOD Kciituckian* ai-c ready to joi 
ni.und'Gov. Mtfi^t h»s reooived ordiM-s from th 
War Ollice to rsine :"i(K10p moiv men in Ohio. 
The dilVercnt detnclimi-nts vt'tiiin expedition wi 
join UM at U.ivtun an«i probably the Kcntuckinn 
will join UK lliercalso ; then Id. tho Engluh nm 
their ^pud allies th^ Indian* coma on ; .uid vv 
will teach them to idancK a-itag.to yatik«Q doodle, 
or I am much rniit*>C('n. - Uur lov» are iu fine 
KpiiitH Gov. Mcl^n h.vi o-tcrtfr himself to the 
utniust nud U un honor lo hiiuielf and Ohio.

100 DOLLARS R
appre'uerdinj; and bringing Boiac to the 

subscri'ic:-, new Kenton. In Kent cocntr, nda- 
wai « , a neyo itnti named PEl'.fe.Y»»'ho lauar.-: y v 
on SaWtdiy, the 2d instant.- Perrj' is r^m -^ 
 veins eld, near P tcct'high, veil aw cc^nTilexii.n, 
lias six toiJs on o^cli foot, VeT" titotit teia.de, hii 
clothes' nut reco.'lroted. Any pei-scr^ taking rp. 
eaid ir.Havny ,uid biinginc him haw; ta.lfctsuh'- 
ticri!ie.-, sbn'.l receive the above rey. w)," Wnd toe ue- 
ciiriu* vid nei;ro in iuiy gaol, so tbat thf *wn<;r 
tnxv p.et him again, shall reec:"ij!, Ihe reward of

_ W members thereof vested urt his depau- SBVPNTV DOLLARS. p*i-»ir 
nenl, should be exercUvd,! have llioiefoie thought j NATHAA1LL XVlLDS. 
trover, by and with th««dvic« and consent of the may 23, (.June 2) .  3m . 
Ca-uicii.-'to appoint thti THIRD MONDAV of <J> Tiie liditor^f the. «« Ekstoh Star," will 
f'Hii- next for the-rnvt'tlng and t>r* i.m w t' tlie Ge- j pleiuc,insctt the above three month*, 
leral Assembly of this state. Whereof t!m scve-1 -            »               
relShfiiiVs aieh«i«l>y enjoined to give putlic and SIX CKNTS REWARD.

rov on Sr^rday mornipg list, :iOtli ult. 
n Apprentice br«y n> thic shoti and bdilkhAkinfc 
usintss, by the iu«m of Chark< t'lrminjf, Thfci 
>oV It so arttVj, that 1 am informed rvKer* lie Li not 
mown, he Alters his iwrmj from the above lu Pe 
er Philips, and tettrf M'Clevciy. I do forwara 
ny person, frorn havl>uTt: j.ig' or employing tho 
nid.oov. Aify prison or person* thnl will pijce. 
p «aid boV, uiid si'-'Ur* h:m in a«yjail,or bring 
urn hnrtic, c^glvc ipl'drmntion whc:t('ho is, shnll
>ave tlvtt alraW; re*-*;1* pnW. ;

  f* T*/^t ^\r cfT[IT ^T> T .   . AjriiUKUti C)t,VVLttL.
jnhe %+-.,' m     . V. ' f.

lue noiire.
Given in Council, at the City of Aiinapolis, 

iiiulfir the seal of the Stnte of MiiylAiid, ini» 
twcnty-fiftli day of May, i" thu year of oui 
Liti-d,' one thousand '<igliL hundred am 
twelve. ROBERT BOWIE. 

By his Uxccllencv's command,
'N1N1AN PINKNEV,

Clerk of tUe Council. 
June 2    Z , ____ ' ''

I now "nclose. 
, h-\i)d f,ir 
| Jcd to sdiuo p

-Tliin dd*put«h jrnes bv 
tfiorii t.1 bo cor.fi- 

gj> l>y one of oifr

Titoors. On abant J (\rccru it a dcti-
tincd fir Bnvd'.s rnynient, »riiv«l nt this place in 
escovtof vlcn. IIULL-, Governor of AIi«hiij;:i:it   
Wtf arc happy, to Uutn th(\t Col. Boyd, ntid his 
 rc^irrient, ai« lo «p.CQmt>an.y. tho ctpojitjou' to 
fVcix'io. The imi8i»Ki'ouroop3 willauiauitt^itU 

ici><«trong. ,  ?   

THTE STOCKIIOLDKR:)
Iu the r/lanuf.ictm-inc Company of thr n.i$tum 

Shore of Maryland, n«V rcquv.ted to meet at, tb 
Court House, in Eislon, o'nlhe J6th inat. fct 
o'clock IM the al'tenio'6nj on business vciyimpa 
tant to the Institution.'

By order of the Directors. .
KOBl'.KT N,QQRE-,Prc.rid't.

6th mo. .T   ;i '

, l«t Jnttft; 1812.
Tlic Pi«»i{[ent nn.d Directors of th*CnopTAN - ''

BKIDGS Cojii-ANv have thi? dky''dcvln«& 
viJcuJ of ju-ofiU) of 4 per crnt. upon the 'Stock 
tho Conyuny, which willbepayabVcloUic Sfpb 
holdei* ortbeir i»j>rw«ntn»iv«ii',-at th« aKv> 
WM. W. M.oo»*, tlfriir Ti'CMAir *ttt\i*!WM.W.'Moottf,
\M thi* day, ^Uif^u^i»(.

June 8' '>»  8

y, MRryUnA tm tVC.tK jMa^'knt. «s ^.i-upa^y, 
n negro boy-iv)|o c«m hinKe'.f -fowl feffi-onK^-. 
he Is supposed to ,bt t^tftrt JT 'or tq jy^iif of « , 'feet 9 ».2incher, 
millfcdl were*

. i

^^ I'. jj*



^

i Canytefl'' bfaittifulSoi^
." ii/rom 

, Esq. 
fated to tuit Ihe pretfnt times.

  »  jK-sm
i^fi^P

pn««»ffb«t*| MMrih^oUrv fraltt, ( 
f«.vejr, sUtd, oonvajranoo, or other 
evidence of hit claim j and the same shall be 
recorded by the c!«rk in %tok* to be kept

Stc.l. emtled, That

»& •

;' i ' . % . ..$•'*• . '•' 
«J.  '  ' 

"V

B Fmmen of Columbia, 
Who gnard your native coast, 
Whose father* won your liberty, 
\our country** tnide and boast-  
Your glqrionc standard rvar again. 
To match your AKCIEKT fo«; 
A» she roar* on your shores, 
Where the stormy tembests Wow; 
As she prowls for prey^rt every shore* 
Where the stormy tempcpto blow.

., The Spit its of your fathers
Shall hpvor o'er each plain\ 

.. \Vhtrjein theirinjur'd country s cause 
. Th*WMo»TAL HEAVE were slain!

Where bold WOSTOOMERV fearless fell,
Where carnage strew'd the field, 

.' In your might shall you fight.
Ana force the foe to yield ; 

' And on the heights of Abraham '
Your'country's vengeance  wield.

Colombia foars no enemy ,
' That plow the briny niiim >  ' .  

He^hon^eatniphlycontincnt,
. Its soil her rich domain! 

To avenjic our much lov'd country's wrongs, 
TO tlie field her sons shall fly, 
While alarms sound to aims, 
We'll conquer or we'll die, 
Whi'i Britain's tears may flow in vain. 
As tew her legions lie!

Colombia's Eagle standard ' - 
Triumphant then shall tower, 
Till from the land the foe depart  
Driven by its plant'power. 
Then, then, yjfi patriot win-iors! 
Oar soi^r an'd ftast^hall flow, 
And no-more -in «ir«b,or«v 
Shall war's ilicud tenwirfs "fa^T^N, * 
But the breeze of peace flh"HbenjtWlbre«the, 

"Like th« winds thnt murniurxiw.M

tor that porpoio, on hit receiving from the 
,rty or parti** at Urn rate of twelve and a: 
,lfcent» foi every hundred wordt contained 

in snob written evidence of their claim: Pro 
vided however, Thai where land* are claimed 
by virtue of a complete French, British or 
Spanish grant, it ihall not be necessary for 
the claimant to have any other evidence -of 
his claim eMrr-jd at large on the record, ex 
ui-pt the original grant or patent, together 
with the order of survey, and Uie plat; all the 
other'conveyance* or deeds may be abbre 
viatfd in thc entry, Uut the chain of titla,and 
the date of every transfer, shall appear on 
thc record. And if such person shall neglect 
to deliver such notice in writing of his claim,

* • . . • .. i^ * i I • _.:taim

there shall be in the said office an infer iot 
officer, to be appointed by the said principal 
officer, to btv employed therein -as he shall 
deem proper, and to be called the Chief 
Clerk of the General Lan« office ; who, in 
all case*, when the said principal office thai 
become vacant^uring such vacancy, sh»l 
fiave the charge and custody of the sn*l, an< 
of nil records, book* and paper* belonging to 
the taid office.

See 3 And be it further enacted, That 
the *ajd principal oftjBer,and every other per 
son so be appointed and employed!* the said

fire,-', ihall, before he enter* on the duties 
of hi* office or appointment, takejan oath or 
affirmation, truly and faithfully to'execute 
tire trust committed to him.

Stc.4. And It if further enacted, That 
the said Commissioner shall canse a seal of

or

APPROVED GENUINE FAMI-
GOTERNMfiNT

« ~r ucTkifiivf?*! '  '  "  ~~   GENERAL ORTHittS. 
T7  Wfc'UlClINI.,0, . the «ommandirr in chief of thu Militia «J . 

art mttbrutedfor theture of most dtt- Iyhndi having Wn ca)led on by ^ p, ̂ u.,* 
 eases to whieh I/a human body ts Habit, the United Stairs in virtue of *i> aut ol' tlie £. 

OSLT BY THK uui.lt p*O- 1 grtos of the United Stalvkpaosedlbc (Othhuil (* 
VHIETOH 1 tied " An act to auth«rii>ead>:taehmeiilfi(mrt

T. w. DVOTT! M. D. t^**^*?. **?"..*

Ma-
t«f 
on-

together with thc plat (in case the lands claii 
ed nhull have he-.n surveyed) as aforesaid, 
caqse to be recorded «nch written evidence 
of tliasame,withinthetimc&tirne*s aforesaid, 
hi3 rluim shall ne<rer after be recognised or 
confirmed by the United States; nrr shall any 
grant, order of survey, deed, conveyance, or 
other written evidence,which shall not be re 
corded as above directed, ever after be con 
sidered or admitted as evidence in any court 
of the United Sutes.againit any grar.l which 
 nay hereafter be derived from the United 
States.

Sec 3. And It it further enacted. That 
the said commissioner* shall have power, in 
their respective districts, to inquire into the 
justice and validity of the claims filed with 

* '- J it shall be their duty to 
case, whether the lands

LAWS OF THE UNITED STATES.

f

(BY AUTHORITY.)

  AN ACT
for Ascertaining tlie titles and claim3tolan<J» 

in that part ofLouiiiana which lies :;u»t of
the river Mississippi and island of New
Qtleans.

hem as aforesaid 
ascertain in every
cl timed have been inhabited and cultivated ; 
at what time such iohabitatien and cultiva 
tion commenced ; when surveyed, and by 
whom and on what authority; and into every 
other matter respecting the claims which may 
aff-ct the justice and validity thereof; & for 
that purpose shall have power fo administer 
oaths, & to compel the attendance of and exa- 

. J mine witnesses&suchother testimony as may 
be adduced ; to have access to all records of a 
public nature, relative to the granting, sale, 
transfer or titles of lands within th-ir respec 
tive districts, and to, take transcripts from 
such record or records or any part i^reaf; 
and the evidence thus adduced and obtained- 
shall, by the clerk, be entered in a book to 
be kept for tli&t purpose.

Sec. 6. And bf it further enacted, Tba 
the powers vested by law, in the surveyor of 
tho lands of the United States south of thc 
state of Tennessee, shall extend over all <BK 
public lands in the said tract of country.

See. f. And is it farther enacted, Tha1. 
thc laid commissioner* shall respectively an

office to be made and provided for the said 
office, with fuch device as the President of 
the United States shall approve; aid eepies 

>f any records, books or papers, belonging 
to the said office, under the signature of the 
said Commissioner, or,' when the i ffiee ihall 
be vacant, under the.signature of' the Chief 
Clerk, and the Jiid seal, »haH be competent 
evidence in all cases in which the original 
recordi, books or papers, could be evidence. 

Sec 5. And be it furtAir tnactcd, Th it 
the said Commissioner shall, forthwith, after 
his appointment, be entitled to the custody, 
and shall take charge of the said seal, and 
i1 ho of all records, books und paper*, re 
maining in the offices of the Secretary of 
State, of the Secretary and Register of the 
Treasury, and of the Secretary of War, 
touching or concerning the public, lands of 
thc United States ; & the laid records, books 
«nd papers, sha.ll become and be deemed 
the records, books and papers of the said of 
fice.

Gr'andton of the late celebrated Dr. Robert sen,
of Edinburg. 

SOLD WHOLESALE & RETAIL,
nr PHlLAJiKiU-HIit ONLT, 

A.T HIS FAMILY MEDICINE WAREHOUSE,
North Has' corner of Race tf A'urth 

•second t.reett.

DR. ROBERTSON'S
Celebrated Stomachic Elixir of Health  

(price fl 50.) One of the most efficacious 
medicines ever offered to the public, for tlie 
speedy relief and cure of obstinate coughs, 
colds, consumptions, the hooping cough, 
asthmas, pains and wind in the stomach, re 
moving habitual costiveness, sickness at the 
stomach, dysenteries, cholera morbns, severe

and eqt:tp according to Uw, and lioiu hi w»li.<;  it- 
to march at a moment's warning, fcix tlioub.il <f 
of the MiKtia cf Blarybnd, |l)iu Slate's qcola) I to- 
be detached and duly organized i.i' . c»Jnjjarri-* ", 
battalions, regiments, brigadus, aitJ divii.icr.3 '*, 
within thc Bhurtv.it periud that civcuio->tanc«-> 
would permit, and in thc in ('portions i-i the cdl 
specified, to comply with the oenanef ol JV.e Piv- 
sident «f the U. States, I rcr|iicM tif yuiV, rj>;>- im- 
medialely you call on (he Maj. GcrHiiiilirf.V-.U'.rJrd _ 
division ot the Militia of Mairlnrd, AhaK with; 
promptness and despatch he liirui Oi. oy draff, or 
<jt]icrwi»e2,2iJ4. of thu Militia uud ::  Ii'i; i 
consisting of the folluwiu!; tlc.ii^-i

Sec.O. And It it further enacted. That 
the said Commissioners shall, whtn required 
by the President of the United States, or ei 
ther House of Congress, make i plat of any 
land surveyed under the authority of the U- 
nited States, and give such information re 
specting the public Und*, and concerning 
the busineu of his office, as shall be direct 
ed.

BEiT T.ttAC™nt>ythaSenatea-idH0vss the said commissioner* shall respectively on 
of Ktprueniatn:." of the Unilrd £*< «« ' d«r such instructions as the Secretary of the

- - *^ .. ^ _ _. II* Pl^l._* ' *l*r AA *  *    »nn    »! !* *lx> A n_i*nli.%t   A«. _f Aa._»f America, in Congress assembled. That 
for the purpose-ef ascertaining the titles and 
rlaim* to lands in that tract of country which

/

lie* south of the Minissippi territory, east of 
the river Mississippi and ishnd of New Or- 
hans,a«id west of the river Perdido.and a line 
drawn with the general course thereof to the 
southern boundary of the said Mississippi 
territory,tholands within \hf. said limits aha11
  1-1 C??_»_ »__ !__.! J. ,»*.!..». l..«*Mn.l

Sec 7. Andbtit further maatS, That 
in all case* in which land ha* heretofore, or 
shall hereafter be given by the United States 
fer military services, warrants shall be grant 
ed to the parties entitled to «nch land by the- 
Secretary of War ; and such wa.-rairto.ah 11 
be recorded in the said land office, in books 
to be kept for the purpose, and shall be io 
catod as'is er may be provided by law ; and 
patent* shall afterward* be issued accord 
mgly.

Sec. 6. And be it further enacted, That 
all patents issuing from the said nihV.c. shall 

 be issued in tho name of the United State.., 
aad«ndcr the sen\ of tlie said of the soid

oh, dys« . _ . 
gripings, the summer bowel complaint in 
children, &c tc.

DR. ROBERTSOITS. 
Vegetable Nervatts Cfordal, or, Nature's 

Grand Restorative, (price $1 50) is confi 
dently recommended, a* the most efficavioui 
medecine, for the speedy relief and cure ol 
all nervous complaint*, attended with in 
ward weakness, depression of the spirits, 
headache, tremor, fainlness, hysteric (its 
debility, seminal weakness, gleets, and va 
rions complaints resulting from secret im 
propriety in youth, and dissipated habits 
residence in warm climates, the immoderaU 
use of tea, the unskillful or excessive us* « 
mercury, so often destructive to the human 
frame, diseases peauliar to females at a cer 
tain period of life, Fluor Albus, barrenness 
&c. ic.

Under tha denomination of neVvous dis 
order*! are included several diseases of th 
most dangeroU5 kind, and arc so various, that 
a volume would hardly *uffice to complete a 
description of them. It pervades with its 
baleful influence the whole nervous system, 
writhing the heart with inexpressible an 
guish, and exciting the -raest dieadful sng

• * i_ J 1 * *iT1 .!_ * J

, to wit : .
iircc companies of Artillery, cAclicdittiu nil igiMt/ 1 .- 
nenj thre* troops of Horse, eiicli rnnUhiin ^thir-- 
y five men ; tin to rugiincnU <>!' lnfanU_y, fon- 
rinin» eighteen bundled and tvraaty four m en ; v 

and three companies of Riflemen, containing t\vo» 
hundred and twenty uien, thc pi-:>poi'tion ol'jjiat 
divi.-ion. Tha^you cull on thc M;'.v>i -General of 
he second division, that \vith pi oui).tucssjitid de 

spatch, he furnish by draft or olhei .vine 2,179 of 
he Militia under hi3 command, r.un.si.;ting t>f tKte 

following descriptions, lo t it: two companies

of
Treasury ma/, with the approbation of the. 
President of th-; United States, transmit to 
them in relation ttwrete, prepare, and cause 
to be prepared, abstracts from the records 
of thc claims filed a* aforesaid , in which the

1
. . __ _ s _ I Mil JVa^IIWe «B ^Ub £ « !  VAIl-U | l**iu "( ,<«  *J*-, »v 

aims shall be arranged into cla3tea,accwd-1 cnrjQi ;  tte »aid office, in books to be keut 
ing their respective merite,and oth«>r circum 1 for thc p0rpOSe.

Gee, and be sigrnd by th-° President of the 
United States, and countersigned by thacom 

' uf the said eifi -e ; and »li .11 be re

gestioa* of horror and despair. To this de 
mon have thousands fallen a sacrifice, in the 
 Srefal transports of its rage

'The most common symptoms of its com- 
metioenwnt, are-weaknew, flatulence, palpi 
tationt, watch'.alness,drowsiness after eating. 
timidity. flattie* of beat and cold,nurabnes», 
cramp, giddiness, paint ia the head, buck 
and loins, fcickup, difficulty of respiration 
and deglutition, anxiety, dry cough &c.

Dr. Rebtrttotfs ttletraltd Gt«( and Rheti 
mafic Draft, <pricetw« dollar*) a sufe and

Artillery, each containing forly five men; three 
troops of Cavalry.cachconUiuingthirty five men; 
JircB regiments of Infantry, contaimug ci^litoea 
iiundred and seventy fouv men ; and Iwo compa- 
ni«« of iUfiemvii, containing one hundred and (if- 
ty men: and also that you call on the Majar- 
Gensral of thc first division, that with promptness 
Mid despat r.h he f urrifctrliy draft or otherwise 1 ,S3p 
of tlie Militia r.ndcr hi« command, con&uling of 
the following descriptions, lo wit: I wo companies 
of Artilkrv, each containing forty five mtn; two- 
troops of Horse, each containing foity men; two 
regiments «f Infantry, containing twelve hundred 
and sixteen men; ami two companies of Rifle 
men, containing one hundred and fifty two men. 
That you also require of tlic respective Major. 
Genet-als, that they cause immediate returns to be 
made of the men, designating those which may be. 
drjfwd, snfl those who may volunteer their »er-. 
vice-.. It is important that the retuunb le made im- 
modiaUJy after the men arc ot>Uin«d, that they may 
b* er£aiueed,«rKed and equipt, ard exercised by 
the .officers that will be Get over IJicm, in con 
formity with th« provisions of the ActofCon- 
gttsr, and la virtue of which the requisition is. 
madcfin orler tabs in readiness to move at a m«- 
meat's warning. ROBP.KT BOW1E.

1812.

T«« are. directed to hare imir.ediatelr forward 
ed to the several Majcr-Gfuerals of JMarylanJ, 
the inclaeed geneml Srdcrf, with A retruett that 
they may be promytly complied with and exe
cuted.

lam, sir,
Your otcdtent servant,

ROBT. BOW1E.
\

11
In laid 'off into two land districts, between 
which Pearl river shall be tho boui.d-.ryj 
and for each ef which distriets »-«wnrai»io» 
er for land claim* shall be appointed by the 
President ef the United States, with tho ad 
vice tnd consent of the Senate, The said 
commissioners shall, respectively,have pow 
er to appoint a clerk, who shall be a person 
capable of translating the French and Spa- 
ni*h languages, and who shall, in addition 
to the other duties required of hvm by this 
act, perform the duties of translator, when 

. repaired by the commissioner. And thc
 aid commissioner and clerks shall,before en*, 
tering oa the duties of their appoint) ients,re-
 pcctively take an oath er affirmation truly 
andfnithfalry to execute the duties imposed 
on them by this aut.

Sec. t And tf it .further enact ad, That 
for the>«ore convenient ascertainment of the 
titles and claim* to lands as aforesaid,it shall 
fee tl)« duty of each of the slid, coramission- 
V*, tfSpecfrVelj, end their clerks, to attend 
» each of the several parishes in "hi* district, 
at snch time and place therein as he shall ap 
point, for the parpose of receiving notices 
and evidences of titles and claims to lands 
within the same ; and when the commission 
ershaHh'KVc appointed tha time and place 
'- t? ' ' '  " ' shall

dances whereby they may be diversified ; 
the abstract* shiill contain the substance of 
the evidence adduced in support of, or ob 
tained ie«prctiag, thr claims, and shall con 
tain-rach other information and remarks as 
may be necessary to a proper decision there 
on, which abstracti the commissioners shall 
respective)}, as soon as may be, report to the 
Secretary of the Treasury, and shall by him 
be laid before Congress at their next session 
thereafter for their determination thereon. 

Sec. 8. And 6» it further waded, That 
the said commissioners be, and they are here 
by authorised and required to collect and re

for bis attendance in any parish, he 
cause public notice thereof to be given to the 
inhabitants ef the same for at least twenty 
flay* previous to the time of hi* commercing 
tfce batinesa of his appointment therein. 

Seo. 3. And be it further enacted, Tha*
 Itch cummissioneY, after he shall have at 
tended for a reasonable and sufficient length
 f,tirae in each parish of his district, for the 
claimants of lands within .the name to have 
delivered the notices and evidences of thoir 
claims .shall establish his oflico at such place 
in his dUitiot a* he shaH judge most con 
venient, and of which lie ihall give public 
iiotice; ami every persoh claiming lands 
within ty* district, who shall have neglected,
 r,bjrf*nf circumstance have been prevented

t requ
port to Congress, at their next session, a list 
of all the actual settler* on land in said dU 
triots, respectively, who have no claim* to 
lands derived either from the French,British 
or Spanish governments, & the time At which 
such settlements were made. '   

Sec. 9. And bt it further enacted. That 
each of the taid commissioner* shall be allow 
ed as compensation for hit services in rela 
tion to said clt.im«, at the rate of fifteen hnn 
dred dollar* a yew ; and each of the clerk*. 
at. thc rate of one thousand dollar* a year: 
Prwided. . That not more than eighteen 
months' compensation be ihu* allowed to the 
commissioner and «lerk fer the district east 
ofTearl river ; nor more than two year*' 
compensation f~e allowed to the commission 
er and cle'k for the district vest of Pearl ri 
ver; and thc comnvsiioner for the eastern dis-

Sec. 9. And te it further enacted, That 
all return* relative to the public lands, here 
tofore.directed to be made to the Secretary 
of the Treasury,. sliall hereafter be made to 
the said Commissioner, who shall have power 
to audit and settle all public account* re-la- 
tive to the public lands: frov'dtd, That it 
shall be the duty of th* said Commissioner, 
upon thc settlement of any such account, to 
certify the balance, ana transmit the ac 
count with the voucher* an^certifloate* to 
the Comptroller of the Treasury for hii exa 
ruination ard dV,M«ion thereon.

Sec. 10. And »e«ir/«rMff enadcij. That 
no person appointed »>.> an wffije instituted 
by thin act, nv "niploytd in any such offtse 
shall directly ov indivectly be concerned 
in the purchase of any right, title or inter 
est, in

purchase of any right) title or ii 
any public Und, either in bis own

iffectnal care for*li« gout, rheumatism,turn 
bage, *tone and gravel, swelling and weak 
neis of the joints, sprains, brnises, and all 
kinds of green wounds- the cramp, pains 
in the head, face «nd body, stiffness in the 
neck.chilbljins, frozen limb*, etc.

/>>-. Robert-mi's Patent Stomachic Bitters 
 (Price one dollar) which are celebrated 
for»tiengthening weak stomachs, increasing 
(J»« appetite and a certain preventative and 
ear* for'the fever And ague, &c. Zee.

For the Fever and Ague, a malady *o 
prevalent throughout the southern states, and 
so afflicting to families, residing in till 
low countries, redundant with marches, 
lake*, stagnated pools, rivers, &c. kc. the*? 
celebratedand universally esteemed Bittei > 
have surpassed any remedy ever administer 
ed, for the relief and cure of that most ob- 
itinata oppressor (o the human frame, num 
berless instances of their efficacy have been 
testified, after the barks and various other 
extolled prescriptions failed, tiny proved 
successful, to the admiration of those who 
experienced & witnessed their happy effauts.

Dr. Robertsofft Infallible Harm Destroy-

John  Gassaway, E
Adjt. Gen. 8. MJ.

Tt»« above outers hare leen accordingly for 
warded, to th'! i esncctivc major £r nerals.

JOHN GASSAWAV, Adjt. Gen. 
The {allowing is thc number ofofliecre to be 

 appointed out of each division of the Maryland 
.Militia, to command thc quota of troops called 
for by the Pve-Mdent of thc United Stat.-
Far tlie fiivijtm ennmandfd ty Gc*.

ARTlLLEflY. 
£ taptain.*, 4 lieuten.inlf .

HORSE.
1 major, 2 oaptaias, 4 lieutenants, 2 conwls- 

1NFANTRY.
2 «oloncl»,i majors, 20 captains, 20 Ii«ut**umt*j

from 'delivering a notice; And evidence of his 
claims, during the time the.commissioner at 
landed in the parish in which the land* he 
nay claim are situate, shall be «t liberty, at 
fny time before tWettd of Six month* from 
ind after such office shall have been establish
 d, to deliver a notice and the evidence of 
Li* claims ; and ii shall have the same f fleet
 j if delivered in the parish wherein the land* 
claimed are situated.

$ £. 4. And bill furt&icr enacted, That
 very person «launing hnids in the tract ef 
country aforesaid, by vytne of any grani,or- 
(daror*nrtey,«r othtT evidence of claim whit-

triet on miking Iii§ report to the Secretary af 
the Treasury, as aforesaid, sUall be entitled to 
receive in addition *cven hundred and fifty 
dollars, and his clerk five hundred dollar*; 
and the commissioner for the western district, 
on making his icport a* aforesaid, shall re 
ceive one thousand dollars, and hit elcrk le 
ven hundred and fifty dollars , and the said 
allowances ihall be in full for their services 
under this act.

H. CLAY, Speaker of the 
House of Representative*. 

WM. H. CRAWFORD, 
Pres ident ofths Senate* pro tcmpore. 

April 25, 1812. ^ 
Approved JAMES MADISON.

right.,orin trust fnt any other parson.or in the 
mme or right »f any other person in trust for 
himself nor shall take »r receive any fee or 
emolument for negociating or traniacting the 
husi «i* of the office. And any person of- 
f-nding in the premises against the prohibi 
tion* of this act, shall foifcit and pay one 
hundred -dollars ; and, upon coavictioa,*hall 
be removed from office.

Sec. IK And bt it further moated, That 
the commissioner of the said Land Office 
shall be appointed by the President of the 
United State*, by and with the advice and 
consent of the senate ; and shall receive an 
annnul salary equal to the salary of the Au 
ditor of the Treasury, payable quarterly; 
imd the sum of two thousand two hundred and 
(iff

ing *oiang«, a
11'tirm Destroy   

highly neceswy

RIFLEMEN.
2 captains, 4 lieutenant*.

Division commaMfd tn Gtntral',
ARTILLERY. 

2 captains, 4 lieutenant*.
HORSK. 

1 major, 3 captains, 6 lieutenant*, 3 corntts.
INFANTRY.

3 colonels, C majors, 30 captains, 30 Heuta* 
Hants, 'M ciuii«n».

RIFLfiMEK.
2 captains, 4 lieutenants. 

for the Division commanded by General Smith, 
ARTILLERY.

3 captains, 6 liautonanU.
HORSE. 

1 major, 3 captMtis, 6 lieutenants., 3 comets*
INFANTRY. 

3 colonels, 6 majors, 30 captains, 30 b*euto|

to be kept in all families price 50 cents.
Dr. Dyot'f Anti £t<iou> Pills (or the 

prevention and core of bilious end malignant 
fever*. Price 86 cents large boxes 50 cents

joaver, a«rlv«d fr«n (ibaTKench, British and 
goverpmenU, *h»i deliver to the 

land «Taim», when atteni-
wWoh

ia wrk-

, if aim*d j^ 
^ *b*f aUtnding a* aiweiaiiJ,

AN ACT
fVr the establ ishment ofa General Land Of 

lice in th* Department of the Treasury.

BE it enacted by tht Senate and House of 
Representatives of the United States of 

America, in Congrtff assembled, That there 
»hall be established id the Department of the 
Treasury, an office, to be denominated the 
General Land Office ; the chief officer of 
which thall be called the Cemoiinjoner t>f 
the General Land Offioe.whoi* dn(y it shall 
be, under the direction of tho hoadf of Uie 
department, to superintend, execute and. per 
form, a)i such act* and things, touching or 
respecting the public land* of the United 
States, and other lands patented or granted 
by the United State*, a* have heretofore 
been dir«pt*d>y law U be done or performed 
in the office of the. Secretary of 8t»te,«f tlw 
Secretarf and Register of the Twasury.and 
of»tho Socrelary ?f : !^»jc, pr which ihall

fifty dollars is 'hereby appropriated for the 
suid compannation during the year on« thou 
sand eight hundred and twelve, to be paid 
out of any monie* in the Treasury not oiher 
wise appropriated. And the said cammis 
lioncr shull have the tame privilege with the 
Comptroller ef the Treasury, of sending and 
receiving letter* und packnges and oUo final 
certificates & patents for land free of postage. 

Sec. 12. And leit further enacted, That 
the commissioner of the Land Office shall 
be authorised to employ a sufficient number 
ef clerk* : Provided, That their annual com 
pensation shall not exceed in the whole seven 
fthousend.doljan; and the said compensation 
shall be paid in the following manner dsrin 
the year one thousand eight hundred an 
twelve; that it ttf say : time thousand eight 
Iiundred dollars shall be paid out of the mo 
nies appropriated for the compensation of 
clerks, daring the said year, in the office of 
tho Secretary of the Treasury; one thousand 
four hundred dollars shall be paid out of the 
monies'appropriated fer the compensation of 
clerks during mid year, in the office of thr 
Secretary of Slate; 'and three hundred dol 
lars shall be paid oru of the monies appro 
priated for the feorop«niati*n of clerks, dur

These Pills, if timely administered, will 
remove the eau*** which commonly produce 
the yellow fever, bilious fevers, ague and 
fever, cholic pains, flatulencies, indigestions, 
costiveness, hypocondriac and hysteric com 
plaints,ftranguary, gravel, rheumatism and 
gout.

Dr. Dyoft patent Itch Ointment fot 
pleesantno**, safety, expedition, ease am 
certainty, U Infinitely superior to any other 
medicine, for the cure of chat most disagree 
able and tormenting disorder the 1TCH.- 
Price 50 cent* per box.

Dr Dyoft hfalitbit Teeth Aekt Drops 
Price 60 cents.

Cireastian Eyt Water, celebrated for cur 
ing most* disorders ot the eyes Price 60 
cent*.

Dr. Tittot's celebrated Oout and Rhc* 
matin Drops (Price two dollar*.)

The Vegetable ^o/»so/L»Y« (Pnceone 
dollar.)

The Balm »f Iberia Extracted from an 
Iberian plant, for curing defects of the skin, 
and improving the complexion, &c. (Price 
two dollar*.)

The Restorative Dtntrifce—For cleans 
ing, whitening und preserving the teeth and

RIFLEMEN.
3 captains, 6 lieutenants.

JOHN GASSAWAY, A. C- .
The above to be published fivs tlpieu in tho 

Maryland Republican, and Maryland G*iettc at 
AnnapoliR ; the National Intelligencer, at Wash 
ington ; the Whig, American, Sun and Federal 
Gaiette at Baltimore ; the Star at Ea*to* ; th*j 
Republican Gaiette at Frederkktowa; and Ma» 
ryland Herald at Hager's.town.

may 19  5___________ ._____
STAGE

rTPHE subscriber respectfully informs the)

the
public that he ha* contracted to carry 

Mail from Easton via Cuntrevilla to>

gums. Price 50 oents per box.
|O" Mahjfs fiatsttr Cloth, 

ArrkovRb AND HBCOMMRNDKD BT 
DR. B RUSH, 
DR. P. S. PHYSICK. 

And by'all the most eminent Physicians 
in Philadelphia. J"

Since the aboye invaluable medicines were 
first discovered, upwards of seviit hundred' 
houtand persons have experienced their 
happy and salutary effect*, many of whom 
Horn the lowest stage of their disorder*.

Take notice, that each and all of the

Chestertown, which make* the line of ska* 
ges complete to Philadelphia ; he ha* tor* 
nished himself with several pair of good] 
hone*, an excellent and commodious stage) 
for the conveyance of passenger*, and a 
careful, sober driver, and hopes by hi* at* 
tcntion to this establishment, to ensaw-itnb* 
lie patronage. I

The. mail leaves Eaiton on Monday**nt 
Fridays at 6 o'clock, and arrive* at Cliet- 
tertown in the aftennoon of the same days ; 
returning, leaves Clu stertown on 7'utfday* 
and Saturdays, at 6 o'clock, and arrive* at 
Easton in the afternoon. Th* subscriber 
begs leave further to inform his friend* dnd) 
the public generally, that he is prepared at 
all time* to accommodate with the he»ten 
tertainment, passenger* and other* who may 
be pleased to call on him at trie tien of ttia 
Fountain Inn. SOLOMON LOW£.

Easton. npoliunb«r 10   m

ing »*>4 year.ro the office of the Secretary of Lbove genuine Medicines are signed on the 
"**  *" ' _.'_"". l«ui»idecov*3M. with the sirnature of th«>ole

hereafter by law ba 
fioa.

1« Ul* said of

' " .'.-!t.
:*' . •£**••»

Houi
H CLAY, Spaktrofth, :

H CE AW FORD,
thc Stnat^frattmport

JAMfiS MADISON.

.   coven, with the signature of the sole 
proprietor. T. W. JTVpTT.M.D.

kbava Medicines 
Messrs.

, Eiston, 
Clrtijtcala $

* A F«A m
jlWt^CL^,

THOMA 
Where fat

may

of tha 
sale b

MFI'Y JUOLLAHS KKWAKU.

RAN away from the rubicriber, ot| 
Thursday the IBthof tbisinsl abiarfc 

negro mon named tl'aHman, about 5 feet A 
inches high, aged about 4 years ; he is bow- 
legged and has ring holes in his a^rs Ha)^ 
»n when he went *way a k«rsey top jacket, 
and a pair of lirjpn traw.ers, a waistcoajfc 
made ufealfsVin he may: have <«cfaange4 
his elothes brfore this ti/ne. Any person) 
or person* taking up said negro, and bring 
ing him'home to the subscriber, if taken 
without thii state flfly dullurs; if ttjjuit) 
.without the county and in this-, state, thirty 
dollar* ; %nd if taken in this county, twenty 
dollar* paid without delay, by the sabacn- 

at Cratchiins Ferry, Dnrcb«strr conrtty. 
 - - CYUUiJ BfJLt*. 

v.a ^-
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THE TiillMS OF THE 
Arc Tuft Vollari atitt T>fy •{>#* per ahi5 
ifi.ltf half yp*rly,i" advance :• No pftpcr c 
c jiftinced- until Uie si.-ne is paid for. 

Advertisement are iiwuiitd three v 
'r, and conUaued weekly fou

meaitutcsof poverntnent imj^tory 
rise tof this Cispen.iing power. In tbo ( name 
truth, we demand of tbote editors, who have, in.; 

Tacitly- 1 nocentlv given. CUIY«IU-V to jthis mibif prcsonta-j 
lioiutocoiitraOict It in such n..iimera«;tlicv may••" Intel.

Riitt-e «!' De-
.COMMITTIilj 

At i ntceting <lf ihe Gone 
- - v • ' it<\> from the

j,'i;T ot Baltimorr.held ouThurs- 
xtiiifi Ute ilk <nst. attl.u PcunUin 4n'n, in 

fMUS\iiinc« of the icsiilulions .fd&i'ii'd »i « nuiner- 
'«js tniwUng ot d':iv.'.)»r.itic -^ti/icns on Saturday 

• e-^tdiim te'f, Ml 1'ie delegates pr<tent :—
JQS. H. N 1C HO^SOH .xucuUcdlo VisdiMr; aiid '' •'' ••-••
J0:is MosraoMEiiv appointed Secretary. 
ICne following ic-iolulioa'-, with th'e preamble, 

\vate iii:&iii:nf>.ifly adopted :
jVetiie'dd*3»-«of the city and pi-ccincts of-

in geneva! ca-nmittee, assembled for 
tilt- purpose of taking into consideration ths 
sc.it .iiaaliou of public »Ka1rs do resolve u "taburty :•' * 

•1st. That in ATI conduct of Great B liairj to

think proper.'

FROM THE NATIONAL IWTBJ.I.lliKNCEBi

To a gentltm<in in 
i/u«* din'

inglatid, 
with t/ictrcmintry.

—•ho kir»K of Prussia to becor^c duke of 
— »nd ihe dispossessed, German,

rinces lo be ecuyera, chamhollans, he. 
1 hesc spcculiiion*, which fifteen y«*ra 

'ouhl 'hate appeared ridicUloys, arc 
reasonable and require but the will 

;*f one person ro verify them. France 
however is in the greater distress, at 
i hta moment, for the want of corn j in the 
provinces bread has more then quadru 
pled in price — and even in P^ria( where

Foroigners of every nation lie prwicd in 
lo ynur «KH st-rvicfe and then • yiie nrefodiXu 
rci Co entrr. 9- lOtlts of the mt k on board y>u? 
Tcstefs of war arcservingoy c: fa/juts'tun En- 
iiluhmen and Irelnhd i«rc I (hers of liberty. 
Wf-vi. whan'deprived nf flint greatest, of 
ccrtl.ly bl-ssinps, will not rkain it when in 
hit power? Many Amer'twlt* amongst them. 
With feelings of tiie most ;>i!te resentment;

hn''e been/in Amw»5jB the UnUed Sutea foi-»o.nc yairs pi t, we thru undu more twe heen/in America an;-. 
«,i^i peidcv/enX'.iu.!; but the ma.:l uclBj-mmca |l;->f.wn \':c bluingsenjiwjfl lher«, & greater 
hpstih'ty tomirnittional i-ights. She forr&ly hn- numbers have nearc'rtinei'ioiii in the U.'iit-y toournittii

o>C" a«m»a, >.ndde';;.5ni thnn inhumanly 
odious sei-vi'.Udc-i-shc obstructs o;ir com- 
Li evely channel through .vliioh it has been 

accustomed to flow- -<>\>f has «hiirdc:-fJo;.irriri- 
zctk within'oOr-own waters, nnd has rnnJe one 

- et'Ie.n*. f" cisstivc th<s union of thejiv 
thereby slrlUihg utvJE foundation of our 

iit itMlf.•' .• \
hnt t'ne.-givewimint of tlvj U. Suites' hus 
d tiwsli'ennxt I'M. ire to mrintr: V pciec 

an iMriiionv T-'hlvajlTin'.io.i^inot ot\ly by.observ- 
iii* a course'of'C^ual n;id c.».tct justicoto all, but 
fctTiriposiuj; io those with \.-h6:n any uiiT«rr;ice« 
have iiris«n, tcfins the mosl Kc.'iorable c.ud conci- 
Ik'.pry.- »

3dlv. That mwtr.uohns Great Britain lias ro>

nearc'rtinei'ioni in the 
aJ S::it, * —The »1iscinlirl of your navy is 
well known lut will nr>t,\:vj>rt the danger— 
it » tvuv. Briiish »e»mcn 4-ill not, even when 
ihjji^tautmy.^o over to Ilia French, the Spa- 
rii'ii'ils or the Dutch, ;r.it remember these 

FO. hctic wtrnin^s,—/fhe Americans sr« 
ika tllentfelves : in /it llsvolationKry War 

tliti-event WAS unutViin-^thcir asylum wts 
of -coarse precavi/uj ; tint so tmw — i>n your 
l»nvy your t>\(vtf depends— your tars hnyi 
taken ct>t»mnnJfnot. tA>-'yiif single ships, lu! 
tfjhets. Y*ti will throat.™ onr cna t» and 
our cities; yfcur ships m»j arrive, but they 
will never/epart unj^r tlio Biitish i\ ig.-*-

supply) the people are "nofyaWe to pay 
the price, and it often happen/ that not 
a loaf is to be had. . Pottttoeir, rice «nd 

nrticIcB rise in proportion. This 
want of bread creates .seriou»pl»ttnj,and 
has already caused insurrections in se- 
\-cial places.—The-discontented speak 
out. not withstanding" the severity of the 
government. It may be a question whe 
ther tlic empetor will third; it safe to 
leave his empire under such circumstan 
ces, I Lave no idea he will/atari before 
the campaign commences. ;

'«I have no knowledge of the state of 
our affairs UP.re ; but, I shtll be very 
much astonished if tht> I ionic t take out 
,iny thing other than fair promises. Mr. 
Bariow will no doubt tell his government 
that the ll'fu/i will without fil> carry «ut 
their acnornplishmAnt; but,il would tell 

I'tlioy wete to tetdout swarms

choose bciwcbrt War and Degradation.—In
caoice cf tlicse, U is i.n-.o. sible tliat F.ca'mcn 
•honU h^itate, and in the prosecution of sucS a

r.-ern-

other get tfco li 
•encc, shillings 
lyless Mj^ofli

war, Wi pledge o'liselves la support our {••r.-ern 
aent nt e/ery hazard.

. ithly. That the conduct of France and cf other 
powers in alliance with hei iannedialc in!:.uencc 
Cowards the Uhitefl SRrte.1-,' hjs teen scare ely les 
Atrocious thin that of England; and ifthc jiciidin^ 

i should terminate without ah hor.r.r.v 
wel'*.v»ftil!

1GO uer«»</ liind and 600 dol'.ir. in cash U-ill 
\>?. givctvtb every man, nesicte* » full th'are
of the v/.tp (share and share ol:ke) bro't into 

y it our ports—they will be admitted t» 
•. nihts of iiiliz.-nship, be employed in our 

' S«il Lofts and Rope W»lli,

of Wasps ai^d Hornets.thoy would all re- 
crr^ty. It is not to be ex(.urn 

pected tliat our littleness will obtain

confluence that our government niil «!)rfict the 
most act/n'C hostilities U> bt coiarasnced a^aihit her 
for the redress of our grievances, and the ihalpte- 
nance of our' rights: at the soir.t t!m« wil~wuhit 
explicitly unde"stoorf,"Uiat la our well tioanded 
«onip)a)nV> ngsinst foreign nations, Russia and 
£w«len*are not to be included. ' «*«*r-:- 
. Ordtreit, .ThafUxf alove resolution be signed by 
all -the acmturs of litu.gential cotumittoe, &, that 
they be tranemiU*cl»y' the Ciiairman to the Pro- 
fidenlof the 17. States.' 
Job. H. Nicholson 
A. K. I^-cring 
David FoUott
Cliarie* Bohn
WiiBam B. Baniey
J. Montgomery
Christo. 'rlnghes, jun.
Bcnj. Berry
Nat. Levering
J. W. M'Culloh
\VilH»m C»n»p
Jobu S. Holliiu
Joseph Jatniton
Jamet Hutton
Peter DirtenderftVr 
S. Briscoe
E. G. Woodyew

Imril dollars per djy instf.nl nf two 
i in paper, and purchi*e r,v«ry necej

( savy of life at om> f-urth part nf the price 
«A?y pny it in Cngland or Ireland. Rum 
unct Whiskey is at oT.e dollar per gallon in- 
".lead of eiftlit or left. & tobacco at four rents 
per pound instead of two shillings: Bread 
and meat in proportion. Their wives fend 
r.hildrtn will be provided' for, arid the cons of 
mm? of thoie sailor* and soldiers tak? rank 
tndCariane in trmnew wdd, whiub in their 

wn they cah never expiCt, ft if any nf tb«»r, 
men should by accident be tck-n »nii

froth tbis omnipotence a»y advantage 
that would in t!ie sinallestjdegr.cc inter 
fere with its system ; if anything were 
granted, it would be only *"!ith an object 
tntln-ow us into a war wilh treat Britain, 
and. when we }»ot there, wt migl4 gel 
along the best way fro could.

" I have seen some Ut* American .pa- 
pnrs filled with parrgrnp^ia about Mr. 
lUrlotv'j reception, fcc. To »h»w you 
in whhi favour lie is— two. pf Mr. Rus>- 

rocHsrngers areMo^ a^ Morlaix,

• pluin one. It is dictated in every cir 
cumstance, by the clearest principles of 
justice and soundest imixims of pdlicy 
The President has presented to view- 
in the message to Congress, the promi,- 
nent features of this plari by stating a 
qually our rights and injuries. It will 
scarcely be necessary for me to go into 
any of the dciaiis, which are already so 
well known to you. I will briefly ad 
vert to them.

It is not sufficient in the' final decision 
of a cause brought before -a French tri 
bunal, that it should appear the French 
decrees are repealed. An active prohi 
bitory policy &hould be adopted to pre 
vent seiiures on the principles of those 
decrees. All that is expected is thai 
France will act in conformity to her 
own principles. If that is done, neutral 
nations would then have en important 
object before them, and one belligerent 
at least prove that it contended fur pvm- 
cip.il rather than for power; that ii 
sought rhe aid of neutral nations in sip- 
port of that principle, and did not%ake 
>t a prtiext to enlist them on its side, to 
demolish its eneitties. The abuses they 
are practised by French privateers in 
the Buldc, the Channel, Mediterranean, 
and wherever else *hey cruize, have, *>l 
late more especially, reached ah euor. 
rnous liet^ht. In the Baltic they have 
be«n mot v odious from the circuimtance 
that it was expected that they had been 
completely suppressed there. Till, of 
laie these abuses were imputed to the 
privateers of Denmark, which induced

C President to sjnd ft special mission

between the two countries, you will rta-'

i

dily perceive the obvious tendency, or 'T'-•'-'—'- 
rather certain effect on the relation* ';— ̂ _r 
which now subsist between^ them. < ~

This is« short sketch of the policy 
which it is expected France will observo '• ^ 
in regard to neutral commerce, and the)>> • . 
other jji»i claims of the United btatcs. •,-.--! 
A c«mpli»nce with it will impose on her v- 
no onerous, conditions; no concessiaM/y 
in favor ot the U. S. She will perform- 
no act which she ts not bound to per* 
farm, by a strict regard^to justice. Sh«' , 
will abstain from none> the abstinence • \ 
(rom Wliich is- not dictated by the prin 
ciples which she asset ts, and professes •' 
to support. What is also of great im- ' . 
poriance, the course pointed out cannot-' 
tail to prove, in all its consequences, of 
• he highest advantage to her.

Among the measures necessary to>; 
support the attitude taken by this govern* " 
menl it is more than probable that a lav* . 
will pass authorising aU merchant vessel* 
to arm in their own defence. If f

ant! all his npplkatioN* in their behalf
remain »nansv75rcd. 
senders, Mr. Uidiei

&" James Armatroilg
Joseph Smith
Paniel Conn 

: John ICelso •
ll-iz«ktah Price
GecFge Alilleman .
Junes C. Detv

J. A. Duchan&n 
L«liu:cl Taylor 
Luke Turnan 
\Villintn Wilson 
J. L Oonoldson 
L. rluilingowortbr. 
Jamos ATarlin 
Joint* Wilson 
G. J. Biown 
Richard Me-, kail 
Edward John-.on 
George Stilei 
James VVilliiraa 
William M' Donald 
W. Peehin 
Jamii Biaya . 
David Burk 
Thorndick Chase 
Timothy Gaidnor 
Thomw Shepperd 
George Waraer 
N. F.-VftHUms 
J. H. UrCulloch 
TI.eoAorick Bland 
Christian Bnuin

ccr 
who

of war. merchant 
ipso facto

Th« folio wing nsolution tras also submitted and 

by the general committee of the city
adopted.

cd by your government retaliation will 
tainly follow'——man for man. '('liose 
are 2 years in your me* 
vcs»«ls ot pri-at.i«srs, ate. 
rliiiinh subject*. Tnc United States have 
an equil ri^ht to ^eclare tliM. two hours or 
two day* in our Service shall l)»ve tile same 
eifect.

Oar prirabvCrs will prpy upon your com 
merce, and >• ste««l <if auft'-nng, wo shall on 
lh« general account be gairiui s ; if in inf *nry 
tho paoplouf these countries onlv in America 
ware able to take 2150 sail wf your vessel* 
(w'lict) is a fuct) and iu all above ~> &t'ni of 
your wliole mercantile tonnage HI tliat tune* 
A hat severe depredation* may not bo expert 
ed to result, from an exertion of strength, of 
•kill. nnd of resentment, for unprovoked 
coftiiiuBil aggression, rolcberv & insult, now 
they hnve the means so ample, and are «ti 
muNted hy perievcriog violence & wrong ? 

Fiora a cont«sl so indu-ocd, for the motives 
are evident—it Uaot to retaliate on France, 
but to turb and cripple tUe rising envied Re 
public- From thu trial th» Unilod States

On« of the m«s- 
of Bsllirnorc, lias

been there those iwo months—he would 
not give up his di*p;itcue!(, but stood by 
'hem manfully—Barlow il!a»t directed 
liim to give tnem over lo\he policy and 
they cume up to Paris't^n the Dilli. 
genccl 1,1 .Sincethencej^Puiluns has 
amrcd'at M6rlaik"\vhlTais^atclie'B'| tie 
will be company to Didi«r-«-the Lord on

my < i tiiuvili lu q^uu   apcciai Illii

to tlie1 Danish governmbnt, ^hich, it was 
understood, .was producing the desired 
effect. But it is now represented thai 
i ho same evil is productd by a'coHusior. 
between the privateers of Denmark and 
those of Jfranee. Hence it assumes a 
worse character to seizures equally un 
lawfuj, are added, by carrying the causes 
lo Paris, still more oppressive delays.

If the French government is not wil 
ling to adopt; the general rule alluded 
to, in faver of American commerce, it is 
presumed that it will not hesitate to de 
fine explicitly thecaUaes ofatteure, and 
to give suc.h precise orders to its cruiz 
ers respecting them, with an assurance 
of certain punishment to those who-vio 
late tUerui •» will prevent all abuse in

ly know* how long they will remain — 
P'A dispatches have riot yet come up. I 
ahull be happy when they arrive,os I have 
not letters from home later than the24:h 
of Dso All letters roniing from Ame- 
ricii art seiitd by thffiatice, and the cor- 
reispondnnce with England becomes dai 
ly more difficult."

DOCUlMMNTS
Accompanying tkt f resident's Jtessagt of tht 

2G»A of May.
[CONTINUED.] 

MR. MONItOB TO MR. BARLOW.
Dffiartmcnt ofttaie,-

November 21, 1811. 
SIR—-1 have the honor to transmit to 

you u copy of lUo President's message 
to Congress tl the comniencomenl of 
the ae&aion, anil ot the documents which 
ccompnnied it.

In this very interesting cornmunica- 
ion yi>u will filid that the President

... ,. . ^_ .. " • would be sntUfactory to tlui government

land ulont, by maihtoining'he'r orders m 
Council, violates oUr neutral righis.with) 
her only can e.iy coUhion take effect —* 
But in authorising merchant vessels to> 
arm, the object teill be to enable them to 
support their rights against all who at* 
tempt to violate them. This considera 
tion oUght to afford a strong additional 
motive to France to inhibit he r privateers 
from interfering wjih American vessels.' 
The United States will maintain their 
neutraj rights equally against altaation» 
who violate them.

You will find among the document* 
which accompany the President's Mes. 
sage, a .correspondence between Mr* 
Foster and me, by which the differenco 
relative to the attack on the Chesapeake • 
is terminated. It wa? thought advisable^ 
not to decline the advance of the British 
Kovernme1 nt on this point, although nono 
was made on any othei : k» as the tcrm» 
offered were such as had been in sub 
stances approved before, to accept them, 
t'he adjustment, however, of this differ 
ence, does not authorise the expectation . 
of a Fwvorable resuft from the British go* 
vernment on any other point. This go-* 
vernment will pufsue the same policy • 
towards Great Britain, in regard to oth- 
«r injuries, as if this had net been ac 
commodated. '-.,.' ' . 

You. will also find among tlie primed .

and pi ccintts of BaUiraor«, tUat H. be and K here 
by recommended to the Democratic Citizens of 
the several counties of this State, to assemble and 
take into consideration thu situation of public 
affairs, for the purpose, of expressing an opinion 
Aereon.

OrJereJ, That the proceeding and resolutions 
adopted, be published

JOSEPH H. NICHOLSON. Chairman.
JOHN MONTGOMERY, SecVy.

federal MisreprctiitatinH:—There is no end to 
them, and U would b: a tedious iMid^umklei:. tuic 
to crush them one by one. liut there is QUO, 
•which thcuo who know the facts ought to notice, 
Because it must b«, o» the part of tliosc who firct

nothing to fear—youthful vigor giins 
frefh evidence even from suflV.ri-.rr, and in

one justice la both tj 
it lus spoken of CD

circulated ii, tiie ofkpiing of wilful «md prems;li- 
tatci desi'it. It i» raid that Mr. Stephen Girard 
JIM bscnpt.-mittod freely •>—>—-•-•»» n.:•:.«. 

. s good* in ih« face of th
tiTontcr cerUin Biitish 

the non-impottiiiion law,
' Whilst others, mtVe citir.eus M they me.called, 

(a dueription of ciU/en», by the way, neither re- 
ftogavoa as »ucli by the law or canr.tUntian) have 
boe;t danied the Uk« piivitcg,e. Tite facU we be- 
Jlrrc arc tll«ec : The vcuel of Mr. Gicard entei- 
•U contrary to law, w;ia foithwith libelled by the |

•o just a rause, the God of battle will (jreiide 
but G, Britain has every thing to apprehend
——p»us<!, for Heaven1 * i-nka pause ! the has 
piused ihe mereJian, an^ whether thn tun of 
her decaying splendor -Aill set in the riah ef 
fulgence of uonoruble and gradual decay, or 
in tempest and precipitate disgrace, is firmly 
bflievt-d at isiue—whether the present race 
shall sit upon the Throne or a new dynasty 
or Republic be established. Youri.

* Ste. Cor'juicw/'Af United States,pagt 
346 (ui'/./oiVouiing Of the prim which wil 

tak in from Grn*t liritaw flow fea teams)
-uitt bt so silly as evtr to

FROM THR WHIO.

£&tract efa letter dated Pa rA[i ril 28
1812

«' The denouement of the mighty p-re 
opens every day more distinct^.—-—--,- - . - - —--- ------ -., - , uyrmiunj oncus every any more aisiinci

uronernuHioutv. Und»r arieht exercised bvot':.1 1 f , . '. .. . ,•?.*?.,..r Jm\r»v»ix- ,..««£ h», h.« «.i;««^ ly "> ones'* view, and the most incredtiooiu-ta of admiralty the j:esse! has boon

belligerents.-- 
:h as it deserves.

I'o France he has given the credit due ''or the revocation olier decrees, 
te has bestowjfd on those injuries which 
rorruined unrcdressed their merited 
censure. Ot England ha has apoken in 
terms of censure only, because she had 
in no respect changed her unfriendly 
policy. Thus the whole subject of our 
foreign relations is presented fully and '

President wishes t« know, with great 
accuracy, the principle! by which the 
French government intends to be go 
verned, in regard to neutral commerce. 
A frank explanation on this subject will 
be regarded a.s a proof of the friendly 
policy which France is disposed to pur 
sue towards the United States.

What advantage does France derive 
from these abuses f Vessels trading from 
the United States can nevet afford cause 
of suspicion on any principle, nor ought 
• key to be subject to seizure. Can the 
f»w FrtmcH privateers which occasional 
ly Mppear at sea, make any general im 
pression on the commerce of Great Bri 
tain ? They seldom touch a British ves 
sel. Legitimate and honorable warfare 
is not their objtct. .The unarmed vessels 
of the United States arc their enly prey. 
The opportunities of fair prize are few, 
even should France maintain the British 
principle. Can these few prices com 
pensate her for the violation oi her own 
principles, and the effect which It ought, 
and cannot fail, to produce here ? ,:

Indemnity must be made for spolia 
tions on American property under other 
decrees* (In this subject it is unneces 
sary to add any thing to your ptesent 
insiraciisris. They are detailed and ex 
plicit. *

The trade by licences must be abro-

. TobU. 
the occupation of

West Florida by the troops of the Unit 
ed States, he was told that it belonged to 
i hem by a title Which could hot be im* 
proved. And to that relative to East, 
Florida, he was informed that Spain ow« . 
id the United States far spoliation* on 

i heir commerce, nnd for the suppression) 
of the deposit of N. Orleans, more thatt, 
it Was worth t that th» United Slates 
looked to Fast Florida for their indem 
nity } that they would kufior no power to. 
take it, and would take it themselves, ei 
ther ai the invitation of tha
or to prevent its falling into the hands 
of another power. With ba just n clnii* 
on it, and without any adverse claim, 
which, under existing tircumntances s>
any visa sustauaable, more especially*

ooiii'ta 01 aoiBiruny me j^essei nns nson reiensrji ;/ . - . , , -----_._.... 
fcv the Dinrict Judge.ln opposition to tho wHh r i lou» w»' now admit that Ih* gigantic pow
uivd official representations of the Treasury
nartmcat, on the defendant's giving bond to '/'ide

'" fhu judgment oftlxfi^ourt. A similar :auro»j iit«s
'been pursued bv olhbrjuJgos in tU reUt:|oi> (o
• other vessels similarly hltuatvd. Inth: .c.Mupf

• .Mr. Girurd, we believe, instructions^ hn fa heon
; KI»C« to pvostcdte with the utmost rigor; of tha
': Tw this'violation iff the statute. In rela:( »T. to thu

right thu* (inserted and exercised Sy tl.ejvidicitl
•'.•Whovity of the conntry, w« «aa only :«/that its 
' tendency is, (if $olto aubv*4 the la.w), to defeat 

iU ob'.'iJus intcyiion, which is t'he cuenco of. 
• every Jaw, by admitting into our ports and throw-
* £_._. r^t,« tl\A tvi^i1*<«^ 0rtftnd I lift tfn ui trtfci ̂ /tn fn\;ood«, ih« 

prohibit!),
'of

/.nu though
i the mar 

,th«lav>' .
the violator m*y he nrSlcted'in apennlty four fold 
thf vahie ot tlic iuipor^ation, «ud tl)i: viohliuu 
thui punwlm^, yet by the hifriction «f the cflt^nue
<ift]>cl»w, M,n"ctioned by jifcUchl authority, 

- At* evil which it could proiute has Mixii^ 
done^-tht' lommOnity, aiW 'cannot JM; re

cr anil arnhiiion «f France are directed 
solely to tha subjugation of the world.— 
An urmy of sOo,000 men and all Germa 
ny marching against Russia and toother 
••onqutsts—France itself pui into a now 
armour, which secures Uer internal Iran- 
qu!lity r h«r frott.tiers from attack, und 
places every soldier of th« line at tht: din- 
poiiiiion of the emperor—add to this,the 
immense revenue of the empire j the 
tnoHt devoted and well disciplined troops, 
commanded by the ablest generals of the 
day,—.and y<>u have 'a combination ol 
m'5»n;t unparalleled even in 
Mew crgtinixatinns are talked 
the nc-^fcion of \Vostj)hali« *n<);bthei 
Q(jnft*lernte» of the. Rhine- tnr(b;e 
Jerome to h*\*,either Prussia or P

I'uiily before (he legislature and the pub 
lic, and, I am happy to add, that so far 
as an opinion cau now be forftoed of the 
impression made, the public sentiment 
is in strict harmony with that express* 
jd by the executive. Few, if any, seem. 
to be willing to relinquish the ground 
which has been taken by the non-Arapor 
tation act: <in«l most scejQ^iobe reaolv 
cd, if Great Britain does not revoke her 
>rders in council, to adopt more doci- 
live measures towards her.

If the United Stutea experience any 
embarrassment intho course which tUey 
ire perming in support ol their rights, 
'jr fail in the ultimate success, it will be 
owing to rhe conduct ef the French go

gated. I cannot too strongly express 
the surprise of the President, alter the 
repe^cd remonstrances of this govern- 
menl, and more especially after the let- 
tec of the duke of Cadore to Mr. Russell 
of the last, informing him 
that that system would fall with the Ber 
lin and Milan decrees, that it should be 
stjH adhered to. The txequaUirs of the 
consul* who have granted auch licences

vernment. It cannot 
Franco remains trije

be doubted, if 
io her engage

tnentfrby a faithful'Observance of the 
revocation of her decrees, and acquits, 
herself on the various other points on 
which you are instructed to the just 
claims ct this country, that G. Britain 
will be compelled to follow her exam 
ple ; in which eV«Bt the w*r will imme 
diately assume a new character, such 
a«,ha» bean. th« protested' wisu of both 
belligerents, militating ilfr calamities to 
loth of them., ns well a». diffusing the 
happiest cffaut en neural states. 

Tne part which I'Ykqce ought fo act !•

would long since have been revoked, if 
orders to them to discontinue the prac 
tice had not daily been expected, or, in 
case they were not received, the more 
effectual interposition of Congress to 
suppress it. It Will certainly be prohi 
bited ky law, under severe penalties, in 
compliance, with the recommendation 
of the President, if your despatches by 
ihe Constitution do not prove that your 
demand on this subject has been duly at. 
tended to.

It in expected also that the epmmerec 
between the (J. States and France and 
her allies will be placed bo the bnftn of a 
ftiv reciprooity. If the oppressive re 
strictions which still fetter abd harrass 
otor commerce there are not removed,1 it 
cannot be doubtetVthat Congress wilt, us 
soon as ft appears that it suitable change 
may not U expected, impose similar r»- 
atrainta on the commercb of Frjnjce,
«•''••' ,V. . _..._ _*

us the necessary severajtice of the 
pish colonies I rom Old Spain is admitt- 

•ed, and the known disposition and inter 
est of the inhabitants are in favor of the' 
United States, the idea »>f purchasing 
the Territory, otherwise than as it has 
been already more than paid for, inj^he 
properly wrongfully taken from the cnl* 
zens of ihe United States, doea not me 
rit, 8c ban not received a moment's con* 
sideruiivn here. You will therij&ore, 
'lucountennnce the idea every w)iere» 
and in every shape.

You will be furnished with e copy of 
my corretpondence with Mr. S^f rurier 
on the subject of a vessel called the: I)*, 
laou, No. 5, (formerly the Exchahge> 
bearing a commission from the Empe 
ror of France, lately libelled in tlie dh- 
jrictcoui t of the U. S. for Pennsylvania. 
The decision of that court was in favour 
of a discharge of the vessel. Art appeal 
was taken from it to the circuit court, by 
which tht sentence was reversed. The* 
cause wait then carried by appeal, tilth*
instance of the government, to the su 
premo court of the U. States where }ti» 
now depending. The whole process in 
tavor of the Ficnch government is con 
ducted on t»e. part of* 8c et the e*p«n«» 
ot'th? U. S. without, however, making 
themselves a party oi it. '• ; •., • 

Tliis vessel was one of those that wat 
seized und»tr the Ratnbp^llet decree.— 
The French government look her into 
service, as appears by tht document j in 
loniesston pf.iibe commandant, and sent 
tier wtyh dispa\ch»n to some distant quiff

, ,,Should'

she

«ute of ibinjs *riie toii

i

ter. She came into 
delphia, ii isj*,id,in diairetia j 
ing fD Uo«r<! a c«rgo, distv 
beep•"* p^ux;^ As this 
denlMih,* juailceofiheRa . .. 
cree, has remonstrated igafcut it, ^C ««• 
poets Mi Indemnity Tor' )o_M*8"un(le*H, 
you will be sensible of the delicacy iuil 
difficulty'Which: it Jxas exbcffanced |aj!



Ml Retell."

Extract of Wittier

m - \''"I.

cl»cut«atance»; Jaw 
tuvo excited uniirtraal diseon 

tf i*itoot4»niU8this sflftjefct with- 
<Mt re*n«tfSiriB, that if the .{(eVeratocnt of 
France had not viol-ted Hi4* ritf^ofthe 
failed States by the RemHo«ille» De 
cr«e, U«is case would not have occurred; 
wad that it is painful to see a question, 

with Jhe p'uWte hrj?r, originate

Jjinutry »

«,-,.   ..  __.,_ _. entirely reliad upon 
for Mftty, I shall do little more than lend

* - .... V_l_you a, aopyefwy l»»t dispatch.
"Since its date I have had »ew>ra! eon-

Under 3U?h circuwsUnqes , 
'Th$ public vea«el which take? these 

«lisp»lch«a, lo yo*, fcas otuers for our

of

the fatriirtet'of for«g» rela 
tion* relative lo the progr*3* of the treaty .  

. tie it at work upon it, and probably in good

•«?»...
; fri* tr*<*am»<t* if a vewo! 
Bute* should bj*'a tpeciil relaxation of the 
English navigation act, obtain a licence to 
bring Brazil' »u^av* or French wines into 
.EngUnd, Such/a licence would rarely not 
he con$idered as-a br«s«h,'i<t>n tthe putt »f En 
gland, «>f foar naatrul-rights, neither would 
it be a breach Of Mch'riguts io confiscate o«r 
vessels carrying tut.1i Mticln* into EngUnd 
without a licence. The *ioh\tion of tlie na 
vigation" rajay either of France or England., 
is not-a neiAifcl right, and theiefore the pn

>i _»_  ! __!_ T« I A!_   __.. k__-IT-

^N.York^a^S&i
^Tjroftb/ArrSwf. /4n •, --..-^it '»•:•!&rfr_<5

  charge d'affaires nt I>?ndon. After land 
in*' Me. piddleV. w><> U the .bearer o 
yours,-at .BQ'me pnrf in France, she will

-.proc«e4"immediately lo the LnBlish ; 
coast, and land*M«v Tayloe, .the wessen-

- gep whr. is.charged with thoso.for LOR- 
~ So*. r It i* expected thatjshe will be sub-

i'«arncst; but the discunsion* with Russia, and nisbnwnt of inch violation i. not a breach of 
ithe<>ther affairs of this continent, gave him-neitral righti ^ ^ ^. ^ ^ ^ 

nd the emperor so mu«h occupation that I

•re.
YermiMit «orit«W* a i of r4W,«XK/'J»,e,r|i V ' 

t<nh«<ai'uuL" 4Sff '5 '?i, of Ntxr iYoTk,'!*:'#»'U?h, 
ellcney will lenrn that ihe»o ves 

*e4s have been met with at sea, by his 
imperial and royal Majesty's frhips*thc 
MeJmo, captain Kacel, and the Nymph, 
c«,pt. Plassaw, who, after having pluu- 
deb-cd them of a part of their cargoes, 
destroyed the rcmrfrfder by burning the
4(1^6. '  ' . I *nade nitre, a* good a« that utually brought 

It is a painful ^skVo tne i.noersigne<'If from foreign ports It i* alledged, trie

>JOO; an4 Pennsylvania. 1469,018: _.„ 
|>a|)er»>ofltuia :a more distinct and inierci't-''' 
ing exhibition than We ever had before of " 
the s»H petre, manufactured in the U'. Statas. ' -• 
Thus- Virginia prepn • i 18,175 pounds • 
K/ntueky, 301 937; MiAsaeauiettB, 24 600— ' 
mroking nearly half a million pounds of home

to te obliged sp frequently to call »hc* quantity may be increased in nnjr An irable 
attdi.tion of hi» txife)lency to such lavr-Uwoent. The connection of this with nuthe-
leaf, depredaifcns. It appears to him*

r»Kbrt<i«!ay the English

cannol count upon their getting on verjr fatt.l 
with our«. .' . . . . ' ' ' '.   j 

" £ut he «ndcavonr« U asturi me that it" 
shall notiiriTer much delay, andihat most of 
the essential point* that I in«i«t upon will 
be agreed on. These declarations, how 
ever, are not sufficiently precise to be relied

ioast/aiMJi that your dispatclits. will be 
, on her return to France. 

-It h highly important to -this gr.Vcj-n- 
tncnrte obtain, wflhcot delay1, or rather

on.
The Hornet sailed from Chefbnrgh the 

first of February, and may be expected hick 
in a very few day*.

No. 8.

i •

........v.,........ y.C}U, _
i!*{tiire& at London, of trie poli |

•••'.cy. adr>pte«l, 6t the measures which have 
"already been taken on the important in

• :Vere«ts flepejuling with each govern
   Jfien.t, oh wuich yon have been rcspcc- 
. tiveljr, instructed. A short detention of
of the vessel, for an obvious and useful 

V purpose, aslntimaie<Thoretofbre,willncn
]>«'objected to; but such a delay as has, 

, on some occasions, occurred, is utterly
inadmissible. . 

. ' - I bav« tbe honor to be* Ice. tec,
.(Signed) v JAS. MONROE.

. 
. JjdrlctB to the of 

|"«rM, Jan. 4, 1818.
SIR  Tboogh Mr. Mom» has been gone 

36 hour*, I seha this by the mail to take its 
chance of reaching Cherbourg before the

. smiling 6f the frigate, j?st to say, that Mr. 
Biddle/tho metienger by tj<e Hornet, has 
retched me. 1 hove scarcely had time to

'Open tht> packets, but shall lose no time in
 beying yo«r instruction* as far as I ant aHe, 

' "tt» soon as I .find what they are ; and I hope 
npt to detain thp Korhet»fi»r her return from 
England,. "

With great respect and attachment,
- \* ear obedient servant,  j. BARLOW.

Secretary if Stale,dtt.'td
' • .March 3d, 1W9. 

." Thp Hornet returned to Cherburg the 
srcond timn, about the ISth^of Feb. where 
sha yet remains, and where I am under the 
painful necessity of detaining her stilHinger, 
«r of sending iierliome without the treaty.  
The alternative is disagreeable, but I do not 
lieMtatr, nnder all circumstances, to detail 
her. It i*in the hone that we shall bring 
the affair to a conclusion in time for her to 
arrive with the treaty before Congress will 
adjourn.

 « Be assured that I spare no pains and 
omit no argument in urging ferwaid<his bn-

Rnssell has written me again for
tineii. 

Mr

[TRANSLATION ]

additional proofs of the removal of the de 
crees. I have the honor to inclosa to you a 
copy«fmy answer to him oC yesterday, which 
I khall'-send by ths same ship that'tnki-s this 
rlinpatcS), (the Neptune fur New York.")  
The captain, 'Hopkini, has promised-to pot i 
the messenger, Mr. Frear of Seuth Carolina,] 
on shore in England without expettce to the 
government."

[Inclosed in No. 8.] 
' Sir. Jtarlato to Mr. Susselt.

2d March, 1312.
It seems from a. variety of documents that 

I have seen, and among others the decMon of 
Sir. William Scott in the ease of ike ship Fox. 

(that the British government requires more

I have taken the liberty to be thus 
particular on trr5s head, because in se 
veral . instances, during the discussion 
with t-i>e minsters of the British govern 
ment, I have seen a disposition in them 
to confound tvith ihe -French maritime 
dccreeB,noi only this affair of spechl li 
cences, bui several -regutatiorrs merely 
fiscal and,municipal,beating no relation 
to neutiadJrights, or io tho decrees in 
question.  '

I will tcriolnate this statement Ijy re- 
jiea'inj tho solemn declaration that 1 
made to you in my tetter to you of thej 
30th Janukry, (and there is no impropri 
ety in th« repetitior, 'since a greater 
length of time has given » wider scope 
to tWdeclaration.) .that since my arri 
val in September last, there has not 
been a single instance of the applicutioi 
of the Berlin and Mihw decrees to an A 
mcrican ves»el or cargo, and that I have 
not heard of their having been so applied 
since the first ef November, 
though maty instances have occurred 
within that period, in which they rnns 
have been s<) applied, had they been in 
vigou '"  - '

It is difScalt toconccive,probably im 
possible to pfocure,fc certainly insulting 
to require amas of evidence more posi 
tive than thh.or more conclusive to'eve- 
ry -unprejudiced mind

i hit in the w4iol| catalogue
oathe part of thfc jcfuizefs of tho belij-
goVentH of which the U. S. have such grcjt 
and ju»t roasena to complain, there ape 
n»ne mo DO vexations and reprehensible 
tdan this.1

; Upon Miat graund cari such spolifc- 
tfcns be jlatifisd ? Will it be allcdgqu 
>.aat the distraction of these vessels was 
necessary ja order to prevent their cat 
rjing inllrmation fo the energy, and 
thereby e:|cfenger the safety of those fri 
gates upot>. a u^ckless ocean ? This 
would-be fc ppor defence. After board 
ing lliesc pc fcceful traders, they might 
easily havfe kid their course south, when 
they intehdedjo go north. They could 
even brave ri/uitained their assumed 
character of ifjit'Uhships, under whi&li 
it seems they lagan the commission ol 
these llagrantpeis, and thus have pre 
vented all information of their cruising 
in those latitmVa.

But it appeals that plunder and not 
safety was the oiject for which they nave 
thus disgraced |hs imperial flag. For 
his excellency \iSll prob*b'y have learnt
from Brest, where the frigates entered,
that tbe twent spices.ard other

Cqpyafttltti«rfromthe&MkBof£*tHHiOto >robf of the effectual revoeatibn, by the 
_. ; ...  "     jtfir.' Earlov). French government, of the Berlin It Mjlan 

'.'.I.'.' .- Paris, 8th Jap 1812. decrees. Though it is not ea«y to perceive 
^ SIR YOU di3 me the/honour to apprise what purpose such additional proof i* to an 
.tne-on th« J5tbDacernber,thatac«minrttm swer, cither, forobtainingju«tiaeorfor»liew 
berqf Americans, rnrafcingp"* of the craw*, ing why it is refund, yot I herewith send 
of different vessels caplurori and carried into, yon a few rases in addition to what liavo al 
irar ports, foun3 Jhelnielves detained in ready been furnished.
Franee ns pn»oners\>f war. Evidence ta- Among thate,I believe yon wiH fiad snch as 

/.kenon their parson*, and on boart!.the"v«ssels will touch every point thit wi* rontemj>l«ted 
in whichtitMf served, denotes Xhai ei^ht- m- in these decrees, Air prove th*m. all to

"ear

! in whtchtihM served, denotes .that- et^ht- a-1 in these decrees, Air prove th*m. all to h«v*>.
t . - ' inong them have'been>ei»ed-under aneUtrfcl 1 been removed. If yt, ft. f i.;«l f«.tH»« r f
F-- -.-j^iiiyP rm*n-nftutn-fvti-w.*?*'**? ^wnltlnWar^iftmtStilfTBS deernep neces'sarv. lean.
fv .- VSwift? .flcrAa«,I>iekin»on;«a«»d-*n1«ard Idoabtleai furnish it; for the »ubte«t is not

(Signed.) JOEL BARLOW.
(No, 9.) . 

Extract of a letter from Mr* 7?«r/ew to 
the'Secretary of Slat f,

Pants, March 10, 1812. 
" Since I had the honor of writing to 

you yesterday, the Monitcur has come 
out with the tanatusconsultum ofwhicl' 
I r.pikc. -This'I now enclose. Thiv 
dispatch Rdcs by a safe hand for Bordeaux,
 here to be confided to some passenger 
io go by after one of our fast sailing 
schooners. .You will notice that the rni- 
tUHter, in his report, says nothing parti 
ctrtar of tha U.*Siatei, and nofhing mere 
precise than/Heretofore of the revocaaior, 
«f the decrees.

" TJ>ia fiirnistves an adaitlonal moiive 
for .usin^ Sll *f?orfs »o get fha tr*;tt
•.hroogh, carrying wiih it an unequivocal 
stipulation that sh.Ul.lay that queati...
 o resf. Irs Importsnjcc is surely sufli 
cient U warrant jnay detaining the Hor 
net.    ' -  

'«  Th» ^m^neroT »lid not like fhe W

articles taken fro^i the Telegraph.were 
smxurgled on shoi^, and it is said, were 
sold for the bene$i of the equippcge of 
the M-ulusa. 't

Thus is the prop*Tty of citizens of the

roes manufactories of gun powderpotns qtiite 
at oar ense a*    the nitrate or potash, and to   
the mean* we possess of compc   ding it.

" The manufactures of straw i* eminent 
ly worthy of notice. In Massachusetts, 
where the forming of bonnets from thtt- ma- ' 
terul seems to have fii st began, the yearly 
amount of <f>e ««le if not |ee» than 551,918 
dollars. The manufacture of ttraw bonneta   
has been since undertaken in Connection t,   
and produce the yearly v*lue of 27,100 dol- 
la's ; and it is worthy of reir.aik that the la. 
bors of two wcjmen'in New Jersey in the same 
way, yielded lh«m 150 dollar*, amounting to 
the sum of 579,228 dollars for the single arti 
cle of straw bonnets.

•' Nor is the preparation of sugar from the 
juioa of the maple tree unimportant,' Of ; 
this domestic sweet, Ohio produces in twelve 
mnnthsS.OST 800Ibs; Kentucky 2,471.6*7 ; 
Vermont, 1 200 000, and East Tennessee. 
162,340, making a quantity of nearly seven 
millions of pounds in these states only, where 
in the mturns may be conceived to be greatly 
within the truth.

Works in horn, ivory, and shell have 
made a progress that is worthy of notice.  
The combs, for instance, which Connecticut 
prepares annually for market, are estimated 
at 70,000 dolhrs; Massachusetts. 80,62* * 
«nd Pennsylvania. 6 240 ; equalling it turn of
ije oit • t •• • . * • ..

United States seiza4? condemned and 
sold by ofriceVs in <he ixtperial navy.who 
became at once capt'ars, judges and 
venders of the property'of unoffending 
neutrals. Such disRracife^ viui«t»pns ol 
every principle on which na^nns consent 
to live at peace, ought never to go uu- 
pn rushed, Ic surely in this ca^p they will 
not. . • •

The undertigneil, thcrcfoTe,kiott ear 
neatly evils oil hi* excellency, t\e mi

fhel AfnerictiO ..ship"' Friendahip ; LkUeton

I

r

Addison, Wirliurn Bun'k*, ^""Hirt Kally, 
' • '•Sh'd Richnro JVI.HUr, belonged to the Ameri- 

• • ean ship .Spanish \jiAy ; and John Beadley. 
/ 'le |he Pap«.enbargh yossel the Catharine

.Hi* majesty, the emperor-, npon the report 
'Which'I hive presented to Kirn, ha* ordered 
that these wgtvt saanen, whatever m*y have 
fce'cn tBe cause* of the capture of their vessels, 
f>e placed >at the disposition of their govern .

(1oabtle«s fornish it; for the subject is not 
exhen:ted« though your patience may be.

1st. The schooner-Fly, Adaim, of b from 
New York, loaded with cotton, sugar and 
coffee, bound to St. Petersburg, taken by an 
English cn.izcr and carried into Cowcs, 
thence released, came into Havre, declared 
the facts as above, entered, cold her cargo, 
refunded with French gocd*,' and departed 
witheut m ilestation.

2d. The brig Ann Maria, of fc from New
I B^ —— '•'...•

 I York, D. Campbell, matter, hound to a port 
apjAicaHe to all j in France loaded with pot ash.cotton.stjves, 

. tinmen tnaking part of the crew of-n enemy I put into F«lmouth, then came to Morlaix,
The ancient decisions

whatever mty he their cit»enfhip, 
.'.. Inatinntrlite] do n.ot permit to be extended to 
v-American seamen, found nnder such cirottm. 

vtanoes, the friendly maasore of which I have 
the honor to inform j on

_ Accept. sir,vth« anurajicesof mylrigli con 
  ^deration, &c. tc.......,.•••; (signeay'. •. . , • ' ' :

  iTHB DUKE OF BASSANO.
;; ; •-- • • - No, 6. 
";jRrtrocJt>/ a letter from Mr. Barlow to the 
4 ; ' Secretary Q{ Statt, dated 
,'..:. •'. • ' ' ., TPans, Jan. «8,181«. 

...." In eonstr^nenee of the note of the miniv
 ter of foreign reUrion* (of which I had lliV 
' Itohor ef tending y'on a copy by the fiigate, 

np* «enu*iug yon ariiAher co|»y) announc 
thatfce wjO. naftiprised to negociate and 

aign   tirtaty of commerce, on principles cfl 
vJMr^eet reciprocity, 1 had tome peraenul con 

ftreacet whh him -on the nature of those

enteied, gold, luuglit, reloaded & departed,

we have seed before congress for admit 
line* Englifh goods ceniracted for be- 
f^e the nen importation htw went int- 
operation.' •

" I was questioned by the duke of fi«- 
bill, with. a good deal o!

principle*. ! I riieu drew Up the project of a 
jpreaty^anA sent it to him on the 17th invtant. 

n»ve rcaf on.to presuroe that in a short 
Sty. three orf*ur weeks, the work may 
1 ' 1 and the .treaty ready to .be. sub 

lie President.. This being a mat 
,'t|»rof,iD ntiich importance in itself, so esten- 

'." tiil, »Ken. nnished, to have it dispatched a* 
' aoon a* p^jtirbie, ,by tha safest and swiftest 
t CBnyeyaneeiand so probable tint at the time 

contemplated 1 shxH be able to rind any such 
cowreyanee, but by a public ship^ that I have 

' , Doheluded to detain the Hornet.
  Having centered on thi* resolution, I am 

'.! pow anxiwis.ta impart it yto yon, with the
  ^ copies above mentioned,,as -soon a* possible,
 ^ «nd for thii purposo I send the Hnrnet with 

:" ' this diipttch to England, dosirirtg Mr. Ru»- 
"*  " to forward it with tuch expedition <ui<l 

a* r«Ajr be. in hi* p«w«rr as none can be
_ . f_ _ ' A>l_ * ." _ __ _ A   . _

nbuve.
3d. ThethipNeptnne,' Hopkins. of and 

from Londun to Chariestnn, in ballast, taken, 
brought Dieppe, restored bp a decree of 
the emperor, and departed again in ballast. 
4 4th. Ship Mnrqoi* de Someruelot. wilh 
indigo, fi.,h K qotton, bound to Civitti VL-C 
chia, boarded by a British frigute. arrived 'at 
her port, declared the fact, entered ;«,old, and 
it now reloading for thd United States.

5th. Ship Plieebe, frem Boston to Civitta 
Vecehia. colonial produce, bo .rded a* above 
arrived,'entered, told, and is now reloading 
f>r departure.

8'.h Ship Recovery, of Boston, wi'h pep 
per, boarded, arrived, entered, and treated 
as above at the sama plape ; now telling her 
"cargo.

7th Brig Star, bound to Naples, with co 
lonial produce, taken and carried into Tou 
lon, for ha?ing touched at Gibraltar, under 
pretence of a violation of the decree*, and 
restored by the emperor, on th* express 
ground that the decrees na longer existed, a* 
applicable to the United Spates.

It would be wrong to allege that an> Of 
those Vessel* were "protected by special lieeo 
oet. . In the first place, only three of the se 
ven had. licenues ; tlrtjse were tha Fly, tha 
Phosby, and the Recovery. Secondly, it i* 
well known that liceneec ate not and never 
were given, at protection* agniriit the effect*

point, when it first appeared, and I gav 
surh clear and decided explanations, at> 
I thought at the time would remove all 
uneasiness. .But I have since heard th,. 
the emperor it not well satt'ficd.^ ——— 
If congress had applied its relieving 
'land ro inHividit tl cases only.atvdwn per 
sonal peiitlons, ir woal^hive excited no 
iuspicion. '

. " In cortsoqti«!rvre of my repeated re 
T»orrsrranccs -in-casns of condemnalioA
,»f American -cargoes, on-frivolous or 
false pretencer. I think the career is 
"-orhewhat arrested, and they now shew 
A dinrtosirion.io revise the judgements. 
The 8^'tse>-,the Plouphtboy.and the Ant, 
are ordered for revision. The Be)i«arius 
i' in projjressVarid is lively to he liberal- 
ed.asyou willleartiby thfc correspondence 
I now have the honor to enclase respect 
ing that case,.*' .

NOTK. Mr. JBarlow'softAe 15. «-y !?.vi 
of March, are&olh mtrktd ffo. " J.j /iim "
MR. BAHLpVr'TOTHK OUK''. .!? B\SSAiiO

[Inclosed in jJJo. 9. of (no 16th March.] 
Coj.ij of a lrt.lcr from A/r. Barlow to tho 

6, dated the 6tA oj Feb.

Ulster of foreign relations, as the 
guardian of public right, to 1 ay a »tate. 
ment of this outrage before his m^esty 
in such a point of view as shall produce 
i speedy compensation to the captain* 
H Iden and Bayard, and the owners. 
iho ships and cargoes, for the losse* 
: hey have sustained ; and his majesty
 "ill doubtless take n-ensures to avenge 
he dignity and signalize the justice of 
it government by punishing stich e

~rime in a manner to prevent ita repeii.
ton. ' •

The ̂ aluf/i m of the Dolly and her car
T), and~of tne Telegraph aad her cargo.
it herewi'h enclosed; the delay in ob 
aininR Hie valuations has retarded lot 
omc -weeks the presentation of this let- 
rr ; and the unrkrsif^nfd cannot but in

 lulge the hope that his excellency wil.
 mw give as early attention to the wholr 
v>f the case, as ita importance manifestly 
;lerpaar'*

Tne undersigned begs his excellency, 
8tc. Ice.

<Signed)
J BARLOW.

[Enclosed in No. 9,of l*th March.] 
rraunnlation of a letter from the duRe of\

Banana it Mr. Barlow, dated Parts,
ISiA AfartA. 1812.
SIR, .

1 have had the honor" of informing 
you that the case of the ship Belisarius 
was terminated, and that I had advised 
ihe minu er of commerce of the inten 
tions, of : is majesty.

It havuig been ascertained on the first 
examination of this affair, that the own 
ership flefio'ur comjitej of a great part 
o:' the cargo was not proven ; and this 
irregularity, as well as tho insufficiency 
of the papers on board, being a formal 
contravention of the rules of navigation 
generally adopted and established, at all

'.1-813.

146,891 dollar*.
" 1 mny mention ton the . abundance of

2pera» which West Tenneiste & Vermont 
rd. The quantity per aunum from the 

former, is stated at 56,000 pounds; and frorq 
the latter at 8,000 The quality uf.theso 
sulphates of iion i* declared to be very fine, 
and that druggists and dytrs may be suppli 
ed to tny demand they mey make. v 

" The quantity of ardent spirits annually 
iistilled appears by the return*, to eqnal the 
prodigious amount of 23,7^0,000 gallon* !  
The extraction of brandy from peaches, of 
alkocholick liquid from cider, and of whis 
key from rye, and even maize, is carried to- 
thit alarming excess. 'The products of the 
distilleries are chiefly consumed among ear- 
jeKes, though a portion of the .latter is con 
verted to gin before it reaches the human, 
itomach While therefore we observe the- 
increase of these home marie-fluid*, we most 
reflect on their inebriating»(feels. It cannot 
be disguised that their intoxicating qujaUty 
reeoiaraends them to such general emjSroy* 
ment. Nor ought it to -be concealed, that 
in a, c.oantry where * gallon of this madden* 
ing stimulus can be bought for half a dollar, 
. gill may be obtained it retail for three 
Cents and the seller.at the same time.* 
hi* money. The fondness for t$Si.'bc -vsf_M 
rg beverage & the repugnanc-y to »n exeitfi 
upon, it, raise in the mind a curious aiaeci"*' 
lion between tbe free use of it and of politl1 
cal freedom and it deservn* the considera 
tion of all the thinking part of society how far 
disease,'idleness, immorality and other rois- 
chicffr incidental to strong potations may not 
degrade freedom to rudeness and something 
worse. .

The number of water and horse milt* em 
ployed in spinning cotton on this exhibition,* 
amounted to 330, in the month of August, 
l.°'0. and working 100,000spindles. (These, 
on nn average, will spin annually between 4 
and 500,000 Ibs. of yarn ; & th:\t yarn would 
be sufficient to weave ($.000,000 yards 
of cotton cloth, three quarters of a yard wide 
aad this i* wholly independent of what may 
be ipiun in private families altho' it makes 
part «f which i* wove there.

" The falling mills returned amount to 
1630 ; and the wool carding machinal going 
by water 4o 1830. , . .'

" The number of looinls retorped exi-eeds 
3SO.000.fc the total number of yards of cloths 
made of wool, cotton and flax, as returner), 
exceeds 75.600 000.

''Gun powder mills are enumerated to the 
number of 207, and though some of them are 
smi.ll they prepare yearly 1 46i).000 pounds

times, the decision to which this part of 
the cargo might be luble had at first ex 
tended beyond it. But on a circumstao

of those decrees. Tlw ohject of the licences 
given tp vessels of the Unitod States is dis 
tinctly defined to be merely to guard arainst 
false papers, and t» prove the regularity rf 
.'bSjV0/*^*- I They era u*ed only for celo 
nial prodace, and not at all for the produce 
of tljnU. Statn*. & we see in every instance,
tliaUa. vessel loaded wholly in the produce-of 
<k. IT fa».«.^ <.. :_ -i..!!.:* :_ __.'. i-i-i iprwent frem thit coantry. . the U-Statei er in Ullast, is respocled by

affair of the Afeastus now terminated the government here. At least I know it
WnV more J»|oof that the ob- hat been soj in.every Instance, *ince my arri

 ,. -v., ^^^"Jt^--^/*^::.H%*I^S%W, »nd there have been, 
Tjja ship ^es.»v*, Gftrtain Cottle, loailed: I dontt.nat, 30 or40 such vestel* in Fjcance 

withtoT)aooO,\and two " . -~ . -- . . . _

gate , and af wrwardt ta1u». *

fromNorfeH- 
ranlTwak

 f haying. bw>»
the enipwpr was .UfM

j»itl|Hi- <h»t'pejw4, . -Bift'.m vessel fo.aded 
rwJMiix«lo|iilt1 ptofloceahd sailing withaat a-1 
l^efKte.iwDldrw^rUinlT ^nfi^a^d.-wh.' 
ihW f^mfwtTMed t^'S^d d«U« 
JirH.:. ?nfl*ea..t},o reftol.tirt« abj.nell*p '.

My Lord—I understtnd thai the brig 
Betisarius, of New Ydtkt captain Lock- 
vvood, and her cargo is about to he con 
fiscated, after report made to his majes 
ty, because this vessel and her cargo 
ire liable to the, decree of Milan, of the 
17th Dec. 1307.

As I; know .positively that' this Ante 
rican .vessel left JVev ' York the 1 7th of] 
Javif, 18 ll>. teven .months after the re 
vocation of the decrees of Milan and Ber 
lin, laden with permitted articles thefiro 
HuCe'ythe itifqfchfU. Sf&tcs. I arn un- 
ble to l<ccov>i)t for this decision, without 
ittribtiting it<o an errorvfdatecornmii- 

.ied i» the report, in which it is possible 
that the year'lBlO, has been taken for! 
 the year'lift'iV.

I taka the Jifcerty therefore, ta submit 
"hit remark t«yeur excellency, well per 
suaded, if there has been an error h) the 
report the juitice of his mitjesty will or 
der a revision otthe affair. '

I pray, your excellency, tf.. 8tc.
(Signed) , JUEL, BARLO.W.
BABLOW TO THE DUXi OF BASSAKO,

tial report which I had the honor of pro 
to the emperor, his majesty.

of gun powder  530 furnaces, forges,   and
bloomerie*'are enumerated.- 4,  

. " The paper mill* amount to 190," ;

PHILADELPHIA, May 27.
. . Wo are authorised t<» state, that Stephen

r/ho likes to carry iritathe examination GirarJ.csq who recently established a bank,
of all -Aic affairs on which you address in ths home forme ly occupied by the Bank
me friendly dispositions, has ordered «ftlieU. States, in this city, has executed

esM a 
he own*

and

Catty

te d« with neqtrai righj«; .'..ft- }'«  
lyipeiking a r«taliftion 'hftfu Frtncb

«f, ' i of HKJU

.Npie»M 
hforelf?h-

Mr. \Bariom to ihe 
v dated March 1 2,
l-8. • . •. • •

Minister Pletiipo- 
S.fcates, his the honor

thafthe different questions, which were 
submitted to him should be sephrated, 
to the end that a decision maybe bnd in 
the first place on tliote which prcscm 
themselvcSMnder the most favorable as. 
pect.

In consequence, sir, the ve 
the part of Iho cargo of which rhc 
ship (le flour com/itej is'proven, will be 
p;iven up to the proprietors ; and as to 
the other articles of the cargo not accora, 
panied with the same kind of proof, th« 
necessary timo and faciUti«n will be glv. 
en to establhh the fact of their being A 
merican property, conformably to the 
ancient rules. ... ,» i

Accept, sir, the awuran.ce of my high 
consideration.   :   . 

(Signed)   
THE DUKE OF BASSANO.

FROM THB AMRHICAN.

AMERICAN MANUFACTURES.
Or. MirciiiLL hat compiled from the 

returns made to the Treasury Department 
by marshals, deputy marshals and other per 

' to Ihe 3J census law, the fql-SPS* "F i y i • , '»"*Wmmt to lne 3J cenw!l '»*• tha f<»>-
^^W%^*flvi'»«^w^ **» '"*. «« >  I lowiffifelwi.iing view of valuably manufao.

1 InnOB-AkM BUMrm hf BadaMin mSntulanI.il. V' .1 IT £?. . . .  A. ^minister 
r.copies of the prote

.f 1. 

*

:tf Tt»onS?VrtDlfl*n, masttrof the A*" ~. ,; ? ->. i-aw»- •&••'. -' •' ~r-  *- -  "-   * ;!-!•??>'

in the U. States.   » 
^f'.n 8on>e ntpit valuable information U de- 
W^HYed (IVM Ihtue retatti, njcOMnl^te as ihe j

'*vivx-.

«. - r ^. iMm^^^^i^^ii&^^

and rcorded a deed of tcml to David Leoox* 
Robert Smith, Robert Wain, Joseph Ball, 
and George Simpson. esrjuires. and the snr- 
vivo.'tof iBRin. or to the heirs of such ttt.rvi- 
v«»r» ; tha* in thn event of his <lumise no d«l»y 
or obstruction in thn nsuul payment of tha   
monies deposited with him   may en*ne, but 
that all iiusincxs may be trunsitcted, with tha 
like promptitnJo nnd punr.tu dity, a* it voultt 
Hurinrj tho life of Mr. Gir^rd. This .ar 
rangement wo under-tamf, places hu busv* 
ness on ih&samu aeeure founttn tion, in regard 
to tho public, as that of the incorpora,ter1 

S»nd that a copy of the deed of trust may ba 
j^en, on application to-George Simpaan.

\ NBW.YORK, May &. 
: ORDERS I1NT COUNCIL.
\n thu B itish Honr« of Connnnns'nn tha 

I7r') ult whilu the Order* in Council. w«>r« 
und<y discussion, in roply to l,tie Chancellor 
of th|e Exchequer, a part-of .whnrft speech 
v»«)T*fe in a former num^nr of this Gazette.

Mr). Brougham obsi/fve.d, " about Bir 
min^m there wem about' ^3,000 penplt 
nm.-loyv«l. who, if^iey w«re turned cff by 
their em.plny.er», c«ul<l never a^ain bo' *up- 
plind, at th«-y wern person* -'whn depended 
'more an theii* skill than sli'eeglh 1:1 the par- 
suit of tlwir trades.^ T^a^npi'Uiti,, ijn;r»fore 
choose rather ty retain (h«H| yn soiall w^ffc*,-/ ' • .* f^v*



^e«—ItfoKoW*. therefore 
ian4T»'»Mi*orryv but, with

Amu to twelve, In 
ld\ ana lb« clolli &. spin 

»o much tkih tvus not 
required in the tynikuicn* the master* turned
them olfrf piowtufjo; »nd tht continence 
was, that the poor Jutes'Which were at Man- 
cluMCerds -5d. in tbe pound, were, now 4* high 
a»U)i.6d; 35JOOP people, in fact tha one 
fourth.of thft population of that great town, 
wen pauper*- It wa» ajj;od whore >v*» tile 
remedy for .this? He noswerad in the re 
peal ,of the ordero in council, in.the opening 
ef th* American maikvt. He confewed 
that the*1ii(urbinccs w«re lo be groatlr de 
plored, jnuch to bo bl».ned, & 07 no means 
to be encourngrd ; but the house* could not 
»Und in any liarth er unbending posture to 
wards tho*e ar)furtU"»te suft'erers. The lio 
nortble gentlemen then used ninny arga 
racnti, and produced «nine prucccent^.: to 
prnVe that England had no other occasipn* 
been ingvged in rliscosnng the propriety of 
AH estention.of our h»llig««rent riglui & prn 
tensidn*. He then railed on ilia rig'it hon 
gentlein«n to opin his eye* to the ruin inio 
which he was hurrying i!»>. eonntry, and t*» 
the f.it,»l consequences of a .war.wiA Anaeri 
ca.. Thp reality, not the prediction of dis 
tress, arising out of the O.deri. in CoqnctJ, 
and breathed forth in the enes and groan* ot 
»• petitioning nation, ought to warn him from 
proceeding, in those measure* which liad HI 

( ready.p-oved the rurse.«»f thecooolry Bat 
the ri«!it honorable genllt man-might depend 
upon 'it that hs would not be »«ff.-red to con- 
fontimiv; Hits *ystum. However unpalntea 
Wa predictions wore In him, lie had no hesi 
tation to firetell. th.Ullic people of England 
vouliJ not permit him to do that which even 
JMr-.PiH. greatly tempted as he WM .to it, 
idared not attewut.

thC'cdrun
_ on Uit «lx tmt.
^ ̂ idgei Vart Kfcwk 

Kent; '*5Bin»f"it, 't|ie C*vei-ri»r, _ 
and~9pencer. The deeitfiqn now depend* on chaii 
cellor Lapsing, \viu>. left,the cUyj«»uid.»y f«»i
Albany.

Mav 30.

lay MiTJg.thce
iii.tj lor r(«iveumg lh* General 

:this coiumonvVeMlth fur tii» entuiiig year, the 
ntUil-s and.'i-cprcscma^vc}t.'«»siin»bK>4.Til the1 

iUtelwwsc—.when his. excellency;.twc governor 
And tiic huuaraUc. council attended, and admtlfa- 
terfcl the ontbs, agr-ceably to ljb« Constitution. 

Tha ednate proceeded tolue choice ofji prcsi-
FROM PoftTUOAL. Canl. Norton, oi'tiiebri". dent, whten the hoiio'mhfc Snnmul' Dann, 

Recompence; who arrived tills oiurninjr,, in 36 waieUctted. The whole nupibei'of v6tes was 3t) 
Bays from Opcntto, infortnff i» that the;-e had beer, -Mlie hon.- Rfr, IX hiid 25,/»«dUi»hou, Mr. Oti*, 
no battle in the Peninsula, since the eapturo of (federal 1 candidate) had 14, 'Mnrcu3 Motion, 
Jt*d«joz. The French army lit- ret ranted lo th« esq. was f hostn clerk, and Mr. Robert C^Vpse, 
North of Spain. C.-.pt. N. tailed in compauj was appointedaisbtant-clerk. .1 
willi 20 sail of English transport* bound to fit- The house of representative*proceeded h* cut" 
bon. Flour 15 1*2 doltirt per bbi. and corn 2 ternary to the choice of • clerk, «nd the votes 
dollar per b*»hel. • ' being taken,there were ?13, ef \vhich-ltenjamui

Pollard, estj. (fed) had 425, and was chosen.
They then proceeded to the choice oj a speaker 

—whole number of vote* taken 716, nuckssarv
. , .
Fifty oiie of captain Scolt's company arrived »n 

Tuesday night it Fort ColurabuB, from Mbrris* 
town. -

One hundred and ten iron were rernorerf -from 
the icndeivoui at Gi-eanwich '.o Castle Williams, 
and Sj reinforcement of 215 arp hourly expected 
from Trenton, comprising pait of tj><> 15th rojt. 
We underftand they arc immediately to be drilled 
and disciplined for scrvic*.——[ff. Y.pipr.

•Cl

MORK _.- 
The raifitii of the town of E. Siidbunr, ou be 

ing summoned for the puypo.sc of drafting their

rirr.T.' The town generously voteff «h a>iuittonal 
pay of fo-tr'ren dn/farr JHT morrth, and •». bounty 
of two'dollars, wbieh vi-aj paid orjr ajgning. if 
spint like this pervaded tho w|io!i» country, how 
easy would it be to repel any forfe that the pow- 
«r»'*f Europe taigUttcnd «gain« v?.
-* • . ~ *'* • I f(n ^»';J

TUB REPUBLICAN STAR,
AI*r>,

i ADVERTISER.

Lieut. GBORCI: W. Hin/tropcncd hisi-ecruit- 
ing rendezvous in this city a frw wcclti< ago, nnd 
has«nlist<xl seventy j« fm» .looking r.nd active 
men as anv in tho Lnited States* service Mr. 
Hight, by hfc industry «nd attention to hi) duty 
.is an officer) has already sufccccued ininVntcting 
them so as It- perform military Jnovomcnts with 
con^-iiieiabloucxlerity and con'ectn»ss. .

[Nat. Intel.

CO 1
Co'

EAST ON: 
.FRIDAY MOilNSNGr, JUNE 5, 1IM2.

inn; the quol.i required from thai rcaimcnt; when
we arc hap^v to state the full cein];lenient stepped 
out Ti orr> the ranks and made a voluntary tender
of lUcir services.

to make a choice ^59, tlwhon. Tinvothy Bigc- 
low, csq. had 423, and was elected—-the republi 
can candidate had 290, and there were 3 scatter 
ing

A joint committee was appointed, consfeting 
of Messrs. Sprague, Tuttlc, Folgen, Alien ant 
Strong, on the part ef the senate, and Mcjsrx 
Ru5«el of B. Mills, of North Hampt. Pickeiin» 
df Salem, Watson, of Mtddlcboroiigh, Kingman, 
of Bridgttwater, and Sproat, of Taunton, to cxa 
mine the returns of voles from tbe several towns 
for governor and lieutenant govevnor, and mat 
report.

The legi.htare jcined by the executive thei 
proceeued to the Old South Ch. escoited by tht 
Inir.penpcnt Company of Cadett under colone 
Williams, where an appropriate discourse wa 
delivered on the occasion by the rev. Edmuni 
Foster, of Jrftllaton.from 1 Cor. c.xii. 18—21 v

After divine service, the executive and legisla 
ture returned, under the same escort, to the scat 
house.—Adjourned to this day, 9 o'clock.

The Democratic Press (Philadelphia) aftc 
some comment on the peremptory claim of th 
Boston Patriot, in favor of Goveiujr Gerry a 
candidate for the next Vice Prcsiilint of the Uni 
ed States, observed,'

" We wish to be distinctly understood, tha 
for ourselves we have no objection to Gove 
nor Gcrrv, at thu same time we have good rea 
son tobeli'e'-e, that t'w pure, th* patriotic and the 
venerable John Langdon wonld be a most accept 
able candidate to the people <yf PtiinsjUiina, and 
to the, union generally."

He cannot but be surprise.) that the Editors of the

CONGRESS.
: 'iribrt* of tteprescntatiurt— 
On motion of Mr. Quincy, Keiotced, that a 

oinmittec bo appointed to enquire what altera- 
ioa* ai« necessary in the several act* respecting 
onsulteiid viee omiuk, and for the further pro- 
ectien of Ameiican Seamen—with leave to ire- 
wit bv bill or thervrise. ' % . .

The* house went ii.tj committee of the whole, 
ifr. Nelson i» the chair, on tha hill for the relief, 
irotection and indemniftcaliom of American sea 

men. [This is the bill introduced by Mr. Wright 
Atime ago, making it-felony in tbe officer of 

any foreign government to impress «n American 
eanian, authorises thelatterto Kaietby rorce,&».] 

Mr. Grundy hoped the consideration of this bill 
vould he postponed until the stro>i«cr measure it. 
contemplation should be adapted. Thecommittae 
accurdingly roor> and obtained leave to sit again. 

A message in writing »vas received from tho Pre 
sident ofthe U. S. which thespcakerdcclaicdlolie 
of confidcntia] nature. The doors were 6Vo>tn/,and 
remained 90 until the house adjourned—3 o'clock.

ed to the *everal M 
theinctmed general ortim, 
thov n»y be

n the National //ife/.\er/<c^v, oj'the Id ihtl.

»vill ba ^aen by a reference- to the proceed 
of Congi-ess that aimesaa^e w?s yeateiiiay i-e- 

tci-ivcd from the President of n contidential nature. 
'^Accompanyiag th? message sviuUry docamcnU,
•embracing a conrc3ponduncit between Mr. Ru»- 
«ellandlhe Biifishgovei'hmeiil, mudh of the spi 
rit of all the lute correspondence in ttie same quar- 

' tef, which we shall present to our readers in our 
next; as.tlicy ai-e notdeamcd to re,-]<iii-« secrecy, 

' andwerebytneS<!n,at£ordeic,(ltdbepiintcd. Ofthe 
.(^Import of tbe inessa^e we cniinot pretend to sptuik 

Mith certainty ; and every readier, wha rellect on 
the course of measures of the present scs.'.iun, and

• the various indications of the sentiments of the
•• Executive, is as campeUinl as ourselves to c»n- 
'- jecture it* contents •

We complete th'e pnblicalion, in this dxy's pa-'
pet of theinUritstJBg documents laid before coa-

. . gress iu relation to our affairs with Fiance. • it
•will be seen that no application had taksn place 
in the knowledge : of Mr. Barlow, of tbe Berlin
•nd Milan decrees to- an Ame. ican vessel or. car 
go, »ince the first of November, 1810. But it

i u-iij^bcscen alii), that the demand of a restoration 
«.fov»r pvopevty rap»cioualy seized, and of an in-, 
dvmnity for those vessels unlawfully and shame-

'•fr*sly-bQVnt oh die Vigh seas, is evaded by the 
iFftnch Rovernra«nt- In tbb state of things, al-

• (ftongh * relaxation • lia& taken placa in French 
e,iicti afiectinj; the rights of this country, andal- 
kiiou»h that government has made many profes- 
»ion» of a disposition to make reparation for other 
injuries, yet Us acts are not correspondent to its 
professions, and it has in no far tailed in s»tu>fyhig 

. the just expectations and reasonable demands of 
the United States.

But let it not be said that the mlscondact of 
Franc* neutralize in the leitt that of Great liri- 
tain. In relation to the uniform and unrelated 
hottilily of that nation the public (entiiuent is al- 

. ready decisively expressed. Measures have been 
. commenced with a view to hostilities with her: 

. and .the necessity for the'm i* in no degree lessen 
ed by the neglect or refusal ef France to accede 
to our claims for redress. The comparative in- 

' justice of France c-umot in any degree palliate the 
.'uuYenuUctl infraction* «f our rights by Great

•• Britain; and, whatever impremon may have 
i been made by the evasions of France, let not mir 

. measure* in relation to the other belligerent be 
therefore relaxed. LeltSe cotuve proposed to be 

' taken hi relation to Great Britain be persevered 
in. The period fast approaches at which the em 
bargo, if laid a» recommended by the Executive 
for sixty days, would .have terminated, and at 

; which, w» presume, more acviv^ measures were 
'. ' contemplated by that branch of the £ov«rnmont 

to be substituted for it. After our measures as 
~ to Great Britain have assumsd a decided charac- 
.' ter, we for ourselves »haB be in favor of prompt 

: • and decisive measures In regard to France also, 
graduate* by the measure of injustice and out 
rage we have ' received at her hand*, and for 
which »he refuse* to atone. flat. Intel.

P4TR10TS OF THE K^'OTJJTTOff.
Jt \'. now slT&rt of ?5 years ill ce. the formation 

of our iMuiuMal conbi.itinion, a^vl out of 39 mem- 
bei's of the convention, \viio signed that inst.ru
ment '25 are now dead, 
are—
Johiyl.anftd'on, 
Nicholas Ciluiin, M. H. 
Rufus Kina,* Mr.. 
JoFutksn Dayton, N. J. 
Jared IngersoJ,

The surviving members

Gouvernei'.rMon 5s*r A. 
Bassttt, DT.I.. 

of New York.

Jirne* M'Henry, MD.
James V^dbon, vin.
Hugh VV'ilihnnon^.v.c
Charles C. Pi»cknc.y,
Chicle* Vinckney, s.c. I parallol. 1
William lew,*cko.

Boston Patriot, so generally oorredt o.i general 
principles, should degrade thcmselv4.-> by a report 
to the unfounded sugF.e'tion.1! of fc£eralists, »', a 
ration why Hin Kxcellenc.y €rp». LANODOK 
should not "be a candidate for'lhe Vice Presiden 
cy at tho approaching election — /4imittinp/cu'c- 
;t7/«videncc, rmich more might ba nrjcd against 
Gov. Gerry, tlun federalism, wit'.s jf-.ll it* mali^ni- 
ty has ever "urc»d against Guv. LANUDON _ But

' • *T St. Lottii, Miy 9.
LOUISIANA RANORRS.

Sine* obr last, the Gov. has received infortna- 
iod from Foil Mason, that the Indians arc still 
lurking on our frontier. A Sinnlll party of the 
rangtrs, a few days ago, discovered the trail of 
dome, about 10 miles from the fort, and pursued 
them so closely that they were obliged to throw 
away some of their baggagf,, just before dark this 
happened, and they were n« doubt saved by night 
clooLig in ; during the night a heavy rain lull, 
which rendered it impossible to follow the tr%il 
further.

We arc authorised to state, that the contractors 
for the army h&ve not received any orders to stop 
further pnrchasos ; hut on the contrary, an addi 
tional quantity of whiskey, soap a-.ul oandlcs, ace 
now shipping from Philadelphia for New York, 
intended for tho army. The. mercantile interest 
should be cautiaun how they give credit to sueh 
rcpoiis as arc daily going the rounds by specula 
tors, with a view of taking advantage, of the delu 
sive and visionary hopct of a spciidy tclUemcnt 
with England.

A letter is received in town from major Multeity > 
He states that he Ins 160 men recruited for the 
new army at Canandai^ua. — ff. Y. i.'o,'wntriaii>

A detachment or one hundred recru'tsenlisted 
in the additional army, in New Jc

we shall not adduce «uch evk'enrx;. We hijh!y 
respect the political charactorcf Clor. Gerry, and 
do not wish " to be obliged to draw a nt '

com 
men

, . The editors might w.\fs known, by 
asking anv citircn of thii viciiiily, and many in

t ROM THE BOSTON r\t«.toV.
Every barrel of flour and every bu-:ii;lof corn 

sent from this country to France oj £.'.•£;/cud will 
serve to retard a tcttloincr.t of our diiputci and 
wron»s, particularly \vith the latter. If they 
choo.*e to do us justice, and j'4-it.\rf n all we ask 
tront cither, they will have our I>I-PG-/} o.ur WO.-.K 
andour MONEY, in great attundance; but if 
not, and they still continue to Stesl our property 
and '.tJiinf our' citizrnt, irstesd-of bread, Work 
and money, they may beware cf geuing only 
"icorfioiu, ttoniiersdftrij.r'."- YANKEE .900 DLE.

,
Boston, tfiot 5,n'it.y injiilni'ti vfts not amon^ the 
r>-uons that inJ»ici<d Mr. LANGBON to decline 
ii r Chief. Magistracy of thii state— and we ex- 
trennely regret, the want <X that ingetniousnaf-s 
which should be f«-.in<i amoSg republicans,\vhcn

Of 220 recruits assembled at Trenton, tb«r* is 
not one man lost by desertion. Three men who 
absented themselves without leave, were brought 
back, but liberated upon its appearing that they 
were on their return to Camp.

We have received the lOthnurrAer of .4 Meteor 
which has aiisen at Savannah, inthe south.

Its name designates its cainrVwn cbincter — 
" the American Pntriot" — goo/ Lord — designed 
to support " principles stamped by eternal expe 
rience" (that of monarchy,) /' approved by the 
plainest dictrU.es of rfmm<>*'*t>ni6" not '
<>)ni»T!on Sense) " pnd recognized and practised 
by Washington (see hl« fv.well addrcis in 17U7)
filial 1-Inmilt i^tl f ̂  /D.1A t'.ia l.l^n ftf 9 fftt^ tttlf Iff ir\l <-I'titution 

87.) The wtb of
Hamilton" (sue 

milled to the convcntio»< in V 
sophistry i* hi're .«<-en through the cloven font of 
federalism.-»-W<n/if»^ion iii>.r«V<v, KuiAtH&fon
tctiftitt, Wa*l:ingt»n licnn'tilent fncle'if*—Anv ricun 
patriotism—Bv lories and their de.tcendai:ts, and 
tool*, alas 1 flimsy gauze to conceal iititivh al- 
tachmenta. Washington fought cwbaUlcs—To 
ries then would havr, hunR him. Vv'ere he living, 
how would he spurn such rmscrcnnU ; but they
think it nccottfeiytc cloak thmndvM, now ii« U 
gone, under his mine " to play such proud fan 
tastic tricks bdbr« high heaven as would make 
e'en Angels weep :" But the veil is too thin— 
War and then—!!!

JSxtrart ef* letter to the Editor e>f the Reporter,
dated . •

•' NATCHITOCHF.S, April 12.
" Nothing newfrum the interior of N<:iv Spain. 

Colonel Cushing'i» now on trial hcfnre hi» peers 
at Baton Rouge. His fiicnds, who arn ninny, 
aiaioipale an honorable acquittal of charges 
founded, they sav, on malevolence.

The lionorabfe acquittal of Bri|a<Ucr General 
WdUinsou has ditTuscd almost unwei^l satisfac 
tion through th'u ponion of the army."

oi* pretension* of at}* particular favur- 
iic appear in colliii.in, which' ap^ieaiv in thu pa- 
•r.taivtjih in the pat.iiot. Gor. IMHODON'S name 
api>ea>-s ninong the survivor* of thdse tages who 
signed the National Constitution, a|id aiuidst the 
confiicte of pait'.es, has heen^the htedfust iinwa- 
vc;irtg' suppoiter of that nsrfon.il <-|iartcr. His 
popularity in New Hampshire is imrivxlled Iw 
ti:at »f any man in the eUte^nnd his services and 
p»trjoti«m scam to be appreciated by republicans 
of vthcr^tates. Had Gov. jGcvry buoa^uigna- 
ted as candidate for the Vice Preslilfticy, we 
ithould have considored-the nomination w" judi 
cious. We do not «onc«ive it Ices so ai the no- 
minalion of Gov. LANRDON. He Is well known 
in the state*, and those who know him will bear 
witness, that no roan in the country has been 
moro uniform in his pilrtciple.4, or inoravannlv 
devoted to hi* country'* honor and welfare.

N. //. Gazette.

\Ve arc called to act in perilous timu—the <ri- 
tls call) loudly for decision—every step of the got 
vcrnment indicates their expectation that th: 
time b not very dhtant when we may be celled 
on to vindicate our rights, lo exchange tha-feeace- 
:ul fire RirV and the jjweets of domestic We tor the 
tented tk-M, and witnc?? ihe horrid, pontp and. 
circumstance of war—When our brother j and 
our fi icnds skill be Called to hazard their livu.in 
clcfcnre of what in most dear to -the 'heart of map. 
How in that awful moment, when fold thatabro-

jVcio York
Tlie federal majority in the assembly of tliis 

state is ii, the whole of which Would have been 
saved to the republicans by 128 more votes indif- 
forc'r.t counties, where they lost their members.— 
The people ot'tltU state are' undeniably republican, 
md will prove Ihenutlve* so, whenever left to the 
undk^lruclcd and unbiassed operation of their own 
scntimtnts and judgment.

lam, fir," ',i-' 
. Your oti*a)ent

ROBT. 
John Gasiaway,£«a.

Adjt. Gen. S. Md.

ORDERS rp THR ADJUTANTdJtNBl
6<M<emmait-ifoutr. April 30, li,v-,. 

The commandW in chief bf thft Militia1 oi' flrja- 
rj<l»nd, having bev.n calfwl uft t>y Uvt ?re»Wo'nt of -•• j ' 
the United SiatcS in virtue of an n^t-of the Con- . 
gressoftheViiiledStatcsptKsedthAlOthmstVentik ".'- . 
t!od " An act to authorise adetachmrat from Ui» . . 7 
Militia of the United Jittntes," to organizcy arnt '. - 
and equip according to !avr, and hold in reattines* • 
to march at a moment's warding, »i.< thousand .. 
of the Militia of Maryland, (t!ie li^tc's qudtayto 
bi drtachcd and duly trg«t>iz«d into conripai.'cx, ' . 
battalions, repimfiutSj bVigides, and division:, • - 
within tli^ shortest .period that cit-ctimatancur •,.;— 
vrould permit, nnti in the. proportions in the cull • 
specified. To comply with the dementi of the • ' 
I'residtp.t of tho Ihiltcd States, 1'- require oT 
that ypu call on |he Major General of th* first -'. 
division of the WJilUia ol Maryland, -to funii'h . I 
wiU| promptness and despatch by draft or .o-, . 
theiwi^r 1,51S ottlic Milkia under hi* command*' . 
Consistinp; of the following descriptions, to \vit :.' • 
two companies of Artillery, each containing forty '• ' ••'• 
five m«n; two troops of Cavalry .containing fortr"' .^ 
men cncli; two rcjimcHU of Infantry, containing' , 
twelve hundred nrtd sixteen men; ano two com- - 
panics of Rillnhen. contaihlng )52 men. lhe» , 
prnpoition of that division; oh the Major-General•• . 
oftlie«ecor>(i division, to furnish by draft or otHer- • 
wise 2,1<8 of the Mmtia under h>» command, 
consisting ofthe folloniisg dKCriptlons.'to -wit: • • 
two ci)mpallies of Artillery, each containing for-' f 
ty five mm; three troops' of Cavalry, two roir- • 
t-tining thirty five men ench, undone of fortv men ; 
three regiments of Infantry, containing eigliteen 
hunJrcdand twenty fonrtnen ; and two compa- '•'.* 
nics of Riflemen, containing o*i« hnndi'ud s«n»l fif- ' 
ty four men ; arid on the Major General ^1 tha ,, • 
third division, to flirnith bV draft or o'herni«ij * 
2281 ofthe Militia rixlur 'nis cbraniand, conkst- 
in.w ofthefollnwin; dtecsiptions, to wk; tiirce 
companies of Arli'Snry, each c.ontaini!>£forty n>«n; 
three troops of llonft, twa lo Cnnbln t.titty fiye» 
men each, fin<i one lo contain forty men ; three. 
recipients of Infantry, containing eighteen hun- 
il«rd and tweuty;foi»r men ; aiidthicuconpanie*' " —

hriiitiiettarid thirty*...
mcr. That you alud require ofthe respcctiveMaj. • 
Gi-nemls, thnt r.hev CMIS« iiiimcdiate returns to to 
made ofthe inen.cJtffignaliDg those which raay bei 
drafted, and those who may volunteer their ser 
vice". It islmportruitthat the returns be mao'elm- 
mediatelvafterthcmcn are obtained, (hat they may ' 
be orgauized, armed and equipt, and exercised.byl 
the officers that \vi!l be set over them, in con 
formity with the provisions ef the Act of Con- 
grcsn, afid in virtue of which the requisition i*.. 
made. In order to be in readiness to move at a mo 
ment's warning. • >

ROBERT BOt»TlE.
Tha above to bepnU&ied five tiirica in the> 

Mai-yland Hcpnhlican, and Marvland GftsMte at 
\nnkpoli* ; iho National Intelligencer at Wash-

mnnt'.ed hy captain Hunter, undone honored.. , . » __.•., . , i_. j. . . X. , , ii>«.<i ^nu b>t^tib> n»i*i IIIIT^J AIIU LIII vo *;umr*iTic*enlisted ui Plulaaclphia disuict. eominandcd by of RMemm to contain two hrt^u.eW and tnirtv 
erpta-.n Connelly, marched yesterday fronr the' -• ... 
depot, nt Trenton,, under the direction of major 
Cair, for Foit Columbus, in the harbor of New-

WM. P VAN NBSS, E*q is aappointed by the Pre 
Jude ot the State ofsident and Senate a District Judge ot the State of 

New York, under the law lately pajsed authods 
ing the appointment of an additional Judge :

Nat fttUl
Chief Justice MAHSHALI, decided a few day* a- 

£to, tntht Btip'mne Cow* of Nmih Carolina'that 
the proclimatioh of tha Eie^iieut a£ the.. Unked 
States ofth* Oth of August,1800,(;«ft«r the disavow. 
al of Drnkiiie's arrangement) uiterdictLig coin- 
mercr. with Great Britain, was not le^al. Anap 
peal of coura* taken to the Supreme Court.

—— i*. 
Harrubrrt, JMav 2C. 

MILITARY SPIRIT? ' 
In addition to ihe tender of service by tbc Kar- 

itbtirg Volunteer** published last week,' we ought 
to hav* mentioned that of the rifle company called 
the Potion !tanget:i, commanded by capt. Gavtin 
Henry. Weare inforin«d tliitth«nuoUof Curo- 
brrlanil county will be made up by volunteers v 
lone. Two U'c'jp* <>f cavalry, alight infantry a«d 
a rifle company of No> thainplon county, have Vo 
lunteered their services to the Governor. '

; the \Vhi<r,, American, Sim *nd.federal 
jazelte at Baltim'ore ;'thr Star n't Etstbn ; thra 
*.oanM;ran Gazette at Frecferjcktowh -t and 1 
rylunit tloraUat Hager*B.town. . 

jnne 5-——5 . '.

HADEN, kite of the ci»y of Bait:- 
mo. o.ljv .trade a SMITH, and an excellent work 
man, Uft home the first d«y of April last, with an- ' 'intention ot'gami yn«epk eith«r«» •• a*»
mmiror. anchor-smith or Whitesmith. . A,l Gift 
(irte (irtifcrdeparture b^trtu in m health, and Ma 
xv'.fft liirf family hot- bavin?hf«rd fiom kirn, are- 
roliciton^ for hi? wrlfafe rrA return. Any per*0|i 
who will he«odbligtngast-.- writetohis wifeMaiy 
Hiden, Smith's alley,'bactrof.Calvertstreet. Baf. 
timoro, giving ar account of his residence and en-- 
cunwtance^, vt-ii' Confer a la«ttn" oblip.^iti'm on

HIS DtiSTRKHSlD 
piay 28 (June 5)

thcr or a friend M ctaughtncd.by Jiiiti'/tor Sa- 
va/ff hands, can ypu look on those who ty their 
conduct have invited Britain again to imbrue 
her hand* in American ,blooa? Aged sirts, who

Extract of a letter front a Membtr nf Congren to 
a gyntlcmt.i in Tulbot county, Mainland.

"In reply to your enquiries, as to the state of

Extract <f a later from an i>tt»U\«ent and very 
i-eiipeciabicciiaracltr at St. Laiii',datcdj4fiilt5. 
" 1 have seen with great mortification and re 

gret in gome of the Atlantic prints the opposition 
of the ("Mini Jutlinn 

add ma- 
reatcn us.

witnessed the trying u'iitU of the revolution, can 
you take to your honoms men who at tli.il era 
were the friends of the power that (ought to en 
slave you ? The chatter of four independence 
wan written with blood,- the bbod ptrhapa of a son 
or a brother—Has time etffded the record?— 
HaVcyou no respect Tar the memory of those who 
sacrificed their lives for your freedom I Can you 
tread contemptuously on th« ashes of the mar 
tyrs lothc sacred cause of liberty? Altlm Impor 
tant crisis u'hcnCven the lin^t of pmerving peace 
seems vanished, can the American p«opk cateem 
those us ftitmds to their country,whoaraithingth 
eningtheh^ndsnnd encoui-ajjing the hattrta o 
the enemy ? who arrogantly proclaim we will not 
,ra to war and defy the government to try it* pow 
er onertAfm *—Such, men c*n be looked upon 
only as THAITOKS, 'and pcraorerance in such 
treasonable conduct should tainre them a trai- 
ionfate. Ibid.

The detachment of twelve' hundred men called 
from the vtaleof Ohio by the Pr«»ideut,lu* receiv 
er, orders to rendezvous nt Urbranna ontht; '2^th 
nst. at which place it ui!l be.joined by tivo com 
lanies of regulars, and will marclxinimediatelyfor 
Dr.lroit. Governor Scott autici pates a (iaiilar 
call on thl.i state for a quota of men. Whenever 
in time* of (liflicultv and danger, the aid of Ken 
tucky may be required by thogenCrol government, 
we are persuaded from pastexpcricnA*^ the- call 
will be met with ,-bcrity and promptitude. On 
former occasions otlessimpoit,ICcT«tiickynns were 
always ready—and to aVcncetheinjulies intliotm 
on our fellow citizens by Britain and her savage 
allies, and toasseri, our rights as a nation, they 
will not be backward when the call' la nude on

^Upon r.ppitc-iaon made to me the . 
ihc of the associate .)udg«* of ll.c foui th ju'diciaK 
district, during the-recoin- of-Soniertti Coiihtr 
couit, by Eu.'-Mi JOHNSON, Senioi, of the »a)«l 
county, by his pet iiion in willing, a>i an inrclvertt 
il«hloi% pruving the benefit of an act of nstemblv* 
entitled " an net fur the rctiet' of nundry inscKeiit 
dehfors," passed at November sesMtm eighteeii 
fiundrrd and fiv«, and the 1 *everal snppleitients 
thertto : a schedule of his pro] city urd a lint of 
his creditor*, on oath, a^ far as he can ajcutdin. 
thwm, bcins annexed to his petition— and he be 
ing in actual confinement, under execution for 
debt, in the custody if the sheriffof the raid cour« 
tv. and being brought before me hy the said she 
riff, and Win;; tak«m the oath directed by the net 
of assembly afoi-esaid ; having nbo «atiblied me by 
competent testimony that ha bath i-rsided in tho
Stats of Maryland for two, year* imxtji 
his said application : ' do Uiereforuoide* it>*l ad- 

that th« said Elijah Johnson be-djschargcd

them. • ' Ky. Gas.

Ph'Me!pKat May3Q.
Thursday Ia*t, arrived at Ncwcaitlc a 'British 

schooner from St. Tlionias, with 15 or 16 French 
piSicngerr, a prize to the U. States bfi£ Argus, 
far abreachof thenou-intereouise law.

The Rev. WILLIAM WHITE ban been nomi 
nated by th« President of the United State* and 
approved by the Senate, Commissionerot'ljoant 
f>r the Pennsylvania District,In tlieroouiof Blulr 

| M'Clcnaclmii, C*i|. *
tiisgrace, and .will bind, not only the present, but
.generationsyet unborn. I expect therefore we
shall have' a war with Great Britain an or before { stoptu
the 4th July,-nerittp*ou the 4th June, the king's lo all the Ameiican traders. Those who had gone
^birthday.
•' ««Our troop»are nurchingto.thc frontiers with- 
p«t delay, , AIM in every direction, to - Jiugo the 
ir| irdci's of our ̂ frontier inhaltiUnU of all ngca, 
kcxes and eomliiion*, inflicted bv tlui savage lo- 
mWhft'wlc ant) scuping kuil'e, uu<.W the influence
•of a more, oavage 1!riti:/i foe ; so that even the aU 
f ernative of war or submission, cannot be said to 

. b»Jaft to our own ch«ice.
<> I am in hopes our repuhlifan fiioiirls will feel

..—....-- with our', RationalcoimciU. Thajtiinu 
are avjfal, bill perfect confidence in our rulers, 
and iittiqn nrpoaj t|» people, will aecure to tie ami 
posterity, I trust, that' high- destiny which the 
great 'ruler df the untxerae has hitherto favoured 

, (is with, and which our pacific policy And long 
' faftci'itijsojoaUy-enlitU ustoaxpucth* willcou

•• >•• «< TUB h%lrmin4ed son* of tha Patrlbts of,th
• < Revolution m\\, I am connd«nt, approve1 our c6n

•t «luc.L, Ui leticuinx our iqnocont frontier inhabl
, ••• ,tanti from the iadhcriininaAin^ toinahawk ; ani
:-' 7^00 impi'f tXti Atnaiit;aii scamvn from tl«e float

' "''"'ing dd^gejnii.bf GriBritain, and fi'om a woi-s
V.'-^han EgyplWA bondiTjje. If in the.«xpr«?»iou o
t.*.. .these aantsineAts, I m'nfoprt^qnt my district, I d

P;r! ... j£with an honjssl. zeal for ihe best interest and tb
ffl;',ha«ar of n»j tiative county; ^ndshallconsol• ^*——•"••"•'••• *i" •"•"ovina-cao'ciencB, ofthe-fec

ENGLAND AND FRANCE.
Though rival transgressors against Ameiican

IhaUn Indian war commerce, are diuiugiUied By many degrees ot Ucutcnant Q'Connor of this oi.v, has «ili,l«d 
inc naTi>;auon is i dtnercnee. . Til soldiers at Butfaloe, and U exne'ctedlieie with 

the rrinrie uu Cluun, I \»t.rrancc nererfiaa audacity to imprest Amei\ * ----•• r 
. Those who had gone I ran ri/i:e«« ; she promptly rettorcd (lie few who

n company with Mr: Chanier.ciC. »vc:s obUi;edl.!iad been mistakenly levied at Dantzick, and ex 
oreturn. '!'he Puan? have declared that they [plained the artirir., Eneliiid.ontho contrary, fun 
rill l:ill all the Americans* they «nn find. Some I kidnapped t/itiuiunJi of American citizens, conti- 
pprahciuion is entertained for the saicty of the I mieUo kidnap othei^ and to hold them in the most 
^urrUonnt Fort Madison;'botts have be«n sent I galUnj und ignominious bondajrj*. W«re there 
u sundry trihcson thu Missouri by thu Prophet; I no olht.s causa of war than thi* grievance,—it it alt 
he loyalty of the tribes is much to' be suspected." I '.t\gicitnt. •

• ".' '—i— . I 2. Fi-snceprofessesattaciiincnttoey.'ieVaWr.plin 
An unfortunate oecurrenotnok place on Thurs-1 cipleu of manlime njthts—England openly ~~

from irnprisonment, and that he be dnd appear 
befbre the judgas ul Som'arset -county couit, at 
Princ*8s-Am»« town, on the. Saturday ne«t after 
the second Mondaj* in Septembei- next, to an 
swer anv allegations made by his creditors, rela. 
live to his'suia application; and that the siifd Eli 
jah Johnson i;ive noticu to his cV«]ltors, by hav 
ing a copy of this order inserted mbnaofithe pub- 
He newspaper printed nt Eautow, three mpnjth* be 
fore thu day appointed as aforesaid for hi^appear- 
atice, and cantinued for four successive wetiks, 
and alto by notice set up atthcconrf hmiso rfoor, 
and at one of the moat public placoa in Arinarhes- 
*ix hundred, thrca months before the said dayr

«.* . ,. . *\\ ' « V SJ°r °t ArUlleI7«'« *« new »W3' of 
«es. .finrj&lc atratt.

that thev be and appear1 before the .^ _ 
said, at the liina and f.lacn aforctaid, to appoiHt a, 
trustee for their benefit, «r. to shew «««?«, if »ny 
the? have, Why tho said Elijah Johr»toj» shoufdi 
n«.t rercivc thebenefit of his saidappVicstion. G:- 
vm under Tnv hand this twcnty-seventb day of A- 
nril anno domini eighteen hundietl and Intlve. 
p ' 0 JOHN DONE.

Married, on Tuesday evening last, Mr; ED- I 
WARP MA»TIN, to Mi»t LUCRETIA THOMAS, | 
both of thit county. ' •

'twt--
WM. DONE'/!

taythe21stiiidlantata Battalion nieetingovwSe-1 them, and has 'established on theocear* "ti^e taw SALE.
C:TI. The fact? are these. Lientvnnni'KArney, I of the stronger." T/tiiiicaiiitoftcar. ' I Will be sold at public *n1*, *t Denton, on Tuei- 

now on the recruiting service in.this plncv attend-1 3d. England counterfeit* and abuses our. flag I Jna the 23d instj that elegant hor*«FAHMr.iis D.t-
-• ••'. • •-- '-' — —— '-_.j__f.i.». A r n.... M H*I.L.. 1 r_.i___j_^_ .1 I ~** . - _if» _r*__i-._ __*!._ tt. __...-»-_ed in military p.u-ade. . After the Battalion was I (the uacred emblem of our nation A! independence) I uaMT, 6«» a credit of twelve months} th« puixjia-l^engjb'le - " ' ' *-•'

FOivT Y DO|vLARS RBW
R«a"a'wklf ̂ -om th« hubBcriber, living in.So- . 

n>ersef«dun^, TfiWr-SaRthuty, on Batter Sun-

lismusseil the recruits were inarched oil'in an or-land eimuUUM our paper*, tfx.—TAij u cause o/|ttr giving bond with approved itcunty. 
dcrly manner, but the Sergeant (Mr. John Rea-1 war. • . I JO.HN LUCAS, 3d, 
mer) had forgotten his knapsack returned to the I 4th. England mvited oar cUlzens, by the pwb.l «—^ r—_a • -/-
ground, wlion a nv.m by tie- name of WilK&m 1 lie proctwuivtion of Iier king, to. viotaU 'ottr law*
fc»__. 1_ __ ___ _>._.._»_. 11 _ J»* A -.._._ t !•_ _l--.t.l __ *.L il .1 1,_'__..^A.« *lx>I«t ikllAnia^k n*t *FL^ .' * .. '..^ _ /_ ^._._ „

Wm« 5 > ; 3

nrovokedly fractured his skull with th« 1-aud renounce their allegia.npe. , 
but «md of his musket, of wliich wound l»e died \nfwor. 
the next morning. Sanders was iimncdiately ar- 
rested andU now in prison to stand trial.

f, ..... .' AfJ.Rep.'
Mai/Zl.

iti'amfltcaii.-e i ,
. ,. , ". ''f THl subscriber having oUa 

Fiance ha* set up no '«^tii'lntolireble ttreten- 1 ni»traridn on th«Fe'*t>n'>l«»tat* 
tions : hut»Ae ha* ii«veAb«i!t«(»6{pf«l)jJv»1erI«teJ Ifcitaof Queen Ann's county, dweaapd— 
herpromi^andour 
qiteitratioitvfaU jK
swms «c|URlly due to ouf ̂ wndered ijriereh^il^to ^ '

i

.
A letter fi'din a gejitlomtoi pbnkesSng the best j ̂ ^arjS tn ournation?) 'honot. -»jCh a.-roeasitie a 

dource* of informttion, U> another in thk rit^-^ ar- 1 gamut France1 kntf wr'witHf oRglsort wo«ld ac- 
r'K'ed V last Mu'Chern mail, states, thcf he had con; vrith-u»lH*,"ai>d fiouldAgWI townitvccnr

fhn Beiu^ o ;̂ WU^am 1^ 
fofsf)»^*meBt;.n«d all (h<Mi« Udebtfij to

dource* of informttion, U> another in th rit^-^ ar- gamut rance1 kn wrwif ogso wo« ac-dCTtnteai^ilc-iv^tomakf iminpd'mtepayrt 
Vy last Mu'Chern mail, states, thcf he had con; vrith-ju»lH*,"ai>d fiouldApgWI townitvcycnry IR, thiin, who aio legally1 *i*ori*cd id i«)la': 

recentlv been at Au^isUne, and that tUei'o w-itslfa1thfulhearti»th«'«>irt07 •' , - fLi •' . 
yet a distant prbbabllitv of Amerioan troop* bcW J aduliiiitiation iritjia contest;' <% ohUnieajti>th ~ " 
e T>pV»Tud in thjit •quartet. v ' ' IX..— ^.xiia.li^ltrt.ooBnlia' *luat««' ' ' '"

fc V^rafTy RJWM»»«f ^»-» • *• w ...-. —T -.._,.-.- ... ,., —

llttiiteokt rivtr.ptlc^v Vieo«ia,)-n»jJ; jrwojetni
I ***••• ___i . » . * . * •. f » v . i « . j

*W?£2>f'~"
.'.f

.V^A?..

•* i • 
frlffib.'



and lnrJrm,«haH I the t If?
mon council «luH twelve members, to, Monday in jjwse next, and tin the '-first tie a charge OB each watd io proportion 
be elected for o*e year, three io be 're- Monday in .j[«ne an nttalty thereafter ; to its' population or tawation,as the two 
Vidents of and cha»«n from each ward, the first' el«^io* 'to be held by ithr«v . 
i aner aforesaid: and each board c«mmiwio*orB, to be appointed in each,

n«iM to lie free, or fight,
or country's righto and Lilwttjy "

Great Warren led his patriot hand '/*"/'• 
Of hertjei., mire'd in fntedoiA's land,

boldly ewttr,- . 
wear, '

, shall decide. That whenever
in manner aforesaid: and each board c«mmiwio*ojrB, to be appointed in each, the 'proprietors of two thirds of the in- 
shatt meet at the council chamber on ward by the 'mayor of the city, and at habited houses fronting on both sides 
the seconrj Monday in June next (for »uch place in each -ward as he may di- of a slteetor part of a street, shall, by 
the despatch of business) at ten o'clock rect; arid all subsequent elect ions shall petition to the two branches, express
in the moraine; and on the same dav °» n«W by a like nhmbor of commissi- their desire of improving the same by - * - J --•- -it*. —,__»_. -_ii_ — t. — _a L.. i_..: — _.u_ *.t~i __ __ _r :L_ r__^ _ _

... 
' '.Thia products of their industry.

? fiU'd. with courage— romM wit hire, 
-lends its fir*, ' '••

,.v~,~IT-TV --. 'toarmsth».y,ftr, , < •' 
." And Bmain's hojts thoir looks defy, •>. •" ' . 

Resolved to conquer or,\p die,
Nor bropk disgraceful slavery. . : 

Commissioned by perfidious Cage, ' '" ; 
The:foe*pproaches,.-mrA'd.with rage, 
<• Disperse yerebtti"-^-l«nd they roar, 
f Ye rebel* damh'd,". nor added more, 
But toon they shook the solid shore,

With thunder of artillery. 
Then Warren anatcWhi* shining blade; 
Bnt courage cool his words display'd,
•' Your fathers' voice «ri« from their graves, 
My gen*rous sons, scorn to be slaves! 
Nor «y«r yield to royal knaves,

; Yciar birth-right and your legacy." 
'jtagtf&erlhen the armies claih, 
Andlightniogfroni their weapons flash— 
Now cannons roar and muskets blaze I 
Attd sheets of fire Hie hill displays, 
Which all the distant towns amaze 1 • - *

So dreadful was the scenery. 
Now blood of heroes stains the ground, 
And slaughter'.! ranks lie scatter'd round— 
And fiercer slfll the contest grows, 
As-Putnam rushes oi\ the foes, 
Andwsrmly etf'rybqsom glows,

With hop«s of glorious victory. 
Twice th« foe wv put to flight, 
And Wljjcd twice, renew the fight, 
And $f iorac Gpd had brought supply 
Of juflmnmlion from the sky, 
A4MJi|bey had beenforcedto fly, 
^jjfctfore the arms of bravery. '.'; ' 
Vfwfc scenes of horror and surprise, 
Now struck the wond'ring Briton's eyes.

• What groups of dyin^-—wounded—slain, 
Brave freedom1* lonsltft on th« plain? 
The bleo'd streams warm from many a vien,

. Of heroes, fam'd for gallantry. 
In roeky caves, and gloomy cells, 
In gaping vaults, and deep dug wells, 
They croud their dead—a piteous heap! 
Far from their native land to sleep, 
Where widows mourn, and orphan'* weep,

Th' effecti of British tyranny. . ., '; 
But Warren, hapless TV.IS thy doom ! 
On Bunker's height to find a tomb; " 
Vthattdngue can give thcedue applauct, 
A martyF-O thy Country's cause, 
Supporter of its rights a'nd laws.

A icourge to fraud and villainy.._..:-• HESIOD. 
CHARACTER OF LOVE.

IJ->w imperfect is expression,
•Some emotion to impart! 

When we mean a soft confession,
And yet seek to hide the heart. 

When our bosoms, all complying,
With delicious tumults i we'll, 

And beat, what broken, foultering, dying.
Language, would, but cannot tell. 

Deep confusion's roiy terror,
Quite expremive paints my cheek, 

Ask no more—behoM your error ;
Blushes eloquently speak. . ' 

What, though silent i1; my anguish,
Or breath'd only to the kir? 

Mark my ey«s, and 'as they languish.
Read what yours have written there.

• O'tkat you could once conceive me I
Once my heart's strong feeling* view. 

Love has nought more fond, believe raal
Friendship nothing half so true. 

How imperfect is expression,
Som* emotion to impart! 

When we meet a «oft confession,
And y»t wak to hide the heart-

MISS FLEECEALL'S RECEIPT
TO GET A SWEETHEART.

Dress |

and at the same hour amnuaWy there-!oners, to fee «pp«tnted in each ward by 
after. A majority of each board shall 1 the two boards in joint meeting, which 
be necessary to form a quorum to do I "eve-al appointments, except-the tret,

J • __•••••- ___ t - - »__- —— _. --I ^ *__rbusrness, but a lcs» cumber may ad 
journ from, day te day. The board of 
aldermen, immediately alter they «hall 
hav« assembled iiKconaequence of the 
first election, shall divide themselves by 
lot in two classes j the seats oi ihe-firet 
class shall be vacated at the expiration 
of one year, and the seats of the second 
class shall be vacated at the expiration 
of two years, so that one half may be 
chosen every year. Each board shall 
appoint its own president from among 
its own members, who shall preside du 
ring the sessions of the board, aad fchall 
have a casting v0te on all questions 
where there is an equal division : Pro 
vided, such equality shall not have been 
occasioned by his previous vote.

See. 2. And be it further enacted. That 
no person shall be eligible to a seat in 
the board of alderman or board of com 
mon council, unless he ahall be more 
than twenty-five years of age, a free 
white male citizen of the United States, 
and ahall have beta a resident of the 
city of Washington one whole year next j 
preceding the day of election, and shall 
at the time of his election, be a resi 
dent of the ward for which he shall be 
circled, and possessed of a freehold 
estate in the' said City of Washington, 
and shall have been assessed t w« months 
preceding the day of election. And 
every free white male citizen of lawful 
age, who shall have resided in the City 
of Washington for the space of one year 
next preceding the day of flection, and 
shall be a resident of the ward in which 
he shall offer to vote, & who shall have 
been assesssd on the bonVs of the cor 
poration not less than twe months pri 
or to the day of election, shall be 'qua 
lified to vote for members to serve in 
the said board of aldermen and board 
.pf common council, and no other per 
son whatever shall exercise the right of] 
buffvage at tuch election.

Sec. 3. JiWfre it further enacted, Tbat|

shall he at least ten days previous 
the day of each election. And it shall 
be the doty of the mayor, for the first 
election, and of the commissioners for 
all subsequent elections, to give at least 
five days' previous notice of the place 
in each ward where such elections are 
to be held. The said commissioners

laying the tirWpne of the fast pave 
ment, and pavir.g the gutters or car 
riage way thereof,or otherwise improv 
ing said'street agreeably to its gradua 
tion, the said corporation shall have 
power to cause ta be done at any ex 
pense not eau^eding two dollars and fif 
ty cents per front foot,of the lots front 
ing on Mich impiovcd street or part oi 
a street, and charge the same to the 
owners of t fee lotstroutingonsaid street

the nigi'rt time,of all susptacted p.T» 
to punish by law, corpor "'" 
yant or slave guilty os a ... ~--M v. -wjr, j 
of their bye-laws or ordinances, onleus 
the owner »r holder of su h servant 'or 
slave shall pny the fine annexHt'to .he

shall, before they receive any ballot, ae-1 for erecting lamp& for lightingany street 
verally take the following oath or aftir-1 or part of a street in due proportion
{nation, to be administered by the may-] 
or of the city or any justice of the 
peace for the county »f Washington : 
" I, A. B. do solemnly swear, or affirm 
(as the case may be) that I will truly 
and faithfully receive, and return the 
votes of such persons as are by law en 
titled to vote for members of the board 
of aldermen and board of common

accordingcouncil in ward No.
to the best of my judgment and under 
standing ; and that I will not.kmming- 
ly, receive er return the vote of any 
person v^o is not legally entitled to the 
same, ao help me God." The polls 
shall be opened at ten o'clock in the 
morning, and be closed at aev en o'clock 
in the evening of the same day. Im 
mediately OB closing thf polls, the com 
missioners of each ward, or a majority 
of them, shall count taa ballots and 
make out under their hands and seals 
a correct rdturn of the two persons for

and also on a like petition, to provide 
or pan of a street, and to defray the ex 
pense thereof, lay a tax on the proprie 
tors or inhabitants of such houses in 
proportion to*heir tental or valuation, 
as the two boards shall decide.

Sec. 6. ~<A»d He it further enacted. That 
the said corporation^ shall have full 
power and authority to erect and erta- 
blish hospitals or pest houses, work 
houses, bonnes of Correction, penitenti 
ary & other public buildings, for the 
use of the city, & to lay & collect taxes 
for defray ing the cxpences thereof; tore- 
gulate party or other fences, and to de 
termine by whom the same shall be 
made and kept in repiir ; to toy open 
streets, avenue*, lanes and all A a. and 
to regulate or prohibit all enclosures 
thereof ; and to Occupy and improve 
for public pHrpor.es, by aad with the 
consent of the President of the United 

I States, any .part <>f the public and open

offince ; and to puss all laws which 
tthafl be deemed necessary and proper 
for carrying irtto execution the forego 
ing powers, and all other powers vest* 
<-d, in the corporation or any of its of- 
.ficiirs, either by this act or any former 
act.

See. 7. 4nJ 6r.it furrier tnatfett, Tbat 
the marshal of the district of Columbia 

receive and safely keep within the 
jail for Washington county, at the ex- 
pence of the city, all persons committed 
thereto under the sixth section"bf this 
act, until other arrangements be made, 
by the Corporation, fur the confinement 
of offenders within the provisions of the 
aaid section. And in all cases where 
suit shall bo brought btfore a justice of 
the peace, for thb recovery Of any fine 
or penalty arising or incurred for a 
breach of any bye-law or ordinance of 
the corporation, upon a return of nulla 
bvna to any fv-ri facias isSutd against 
the property of the defendant or defen 
dants, it shall be the duty of the clerk

the first election, and of the one per-1 space or square* in «aid city not inter- 
son for all subsequent elections, hav-j fering with any jpriyate rights, taregu-

fc • 
(the

are able
gaily and »h«w as many charms a» you 

are aoie ; look with a roguish eys.and leer with.a 
becoming simptr ; use every artifice to catch the 
atttmtioa of men around you^»nd give them entic 
ing gbnces; stare- l«l they fix Hieir »yes upon 

\-M ,-v you ; display the beauties of J»ur per»on,by heav-

§< ' jng, sighing;, prattling.smilins, liughing.'lancing, 
,.,.••'• fcvping, »nd the like ; shew youwclf in M many 

tttudes o» ossible ; but let each be calcuplening attitudes o» possible ; but let each be cacu 
lated to recommend aomelimb or grace about you ;

i -|>e free with Grangers, and pert with old »cqiiam.
." twice— and let m man alone tiH you pfcascor did.
[ gust him. •

Whin you have fixed ar> humble servant, hu- 
rnour his opiniom, fcy agreeing to il ; flatter his 
vice* and ch use the thing* you ••ehifa most plcai- 
td with— -be angry with him now and then, but 
fcc sure soon to forgive him, and then admit him 
te double (nmiliarities— but never let hioi see that 
he is of much consequence in your ev<s, let -year 
fivors rather seem' the effect of pood nature than 
love • »nd Uiat he niay hav« the greater appetite to 
Tencw them, be sure to throw «ome slight obrta.

•- ties in his r/ay.
These rijlcs, well observed, may possibly decoy

•eroc Weak sap-headed fejlow into your net ; «nd 
.•whtn you have fairly noosed him, 'tis your own
ftuKif he finds Unit yo j. h<\vc neither principle nor
fconor : for y»ii will. never be open a tolerable foot- 
<inj with him, unless you continue the eamedc-
cuU which .first aHured him— and such a life of

•flatteiT and labmlssion is alono sufficient to make 
enraet))« advice that you have pracliied.

the present mayor of the city of Wash 
ington, shall be, and continue such un 
til the second Monday in June next, 
on which day, ancl on the second Man- 
day in June annually thereafter, the 
mayor ef the said city shall be elected 
by ballot of the board of aldermen and 
board «f common council in joint meet- 

and a majority of the votts of1 
members ot both board* shall be 

necessary to a choice ; and if there 
should be an equality of votes between 
two persons, after the third ballot, (he 
two boards shall determine the choice 
byfot. He shall, before he «ntcr» up 
on the duties of his office, take an oath 
or affirmation, in the presence of both 
boards, " lawfully to execute the da- 
ties of his office to the best of his skill 
and judgment, without favor or parti- 
alky." He shall ex-officio, have and 
exercise all the powers, authority and 
jurisdiction of a justice of the peace for 
th* county of Washington, within the 
said county. He shall nominate, and, 
with the consent of a majority of the 
members of the board of aldermen, ap 
point to all offices under the corporati 
on, (except the commissioners of elec 
tion,) and auy such officer shall be re - 
movtH from office on the concurrent 
remonstrance ofa majority of the two 
hoards. He shall see that the laws of] 
the corporation be duly executed, and 
shall report the negligence or m'ucon- 
duct of any •ftcer to the two boards. 
He ahall appoint proper persons t« fill 
up all vacancies during the recess of 
the board of alderman^to hold auch«p

ing the greatest number of legal votes, 
together with the number of votes yv- 
en to each, w members of the board of j 
alder men; and of the three persons hav 
ing the greatest number of legal votes,
•.ogfther with the number of votes 
given to each, as members of the board 
pf common council; & the two prruons 
at the first election, and the one person
*t all subsequent- elections, having the 
greatest ni.-r.ber of l«"gal votes for the 
board of aldermen j Sc the three person* 
having the greatest number of legal 
votes for the board of common council, 
shall be duly -elected ; and in all cases 
of an equality of votes the comrtiwsi- 
oners shall decide by lot. The said 
returns sha VJ be delivered ta the mayor 
of the city en the succeeding day, who 
shall cause; the same to be publish- d in 
some newspaper printed in the city of 
Washington. A duplicate return, to 
gether with a list of the persons who 
vote* at such election, shall also be 
m/ide by the said commissioners to the 
register of the city, on th' day succeed 
ing thc^lection, who *hsK preserve «n3* 
record the samej and shall, within two 
days thereafter, notify the several per 
sons so returned, of their election.— 
And each board shall judge of th'«; le 
gality ef the elections, returns and qua 
lificatxona of its own members ; and

LAW. OF THKUWITED STATES.

the end of the then 
He shall have pow-

pointment until 
ensuing session.
er te convcBc the two boards, when in 
his opinion the good of the communi 
ty may require it; be shall lay before 
them-, from time to time, in writing, 
such alterations in the laws of the cor 
poration, as he shall deem necessary «r 
proper, and shall receive for his ser 
vices annually, a just aad reasonable 
compensation, to be allowed and fixed 
by. the two boards, which shall neither 
be increased nor diminished during the 
period far which he shall hav« been 
elected. Any pers»n srull be elegible 
to the oficc of mayor, who is a free 
white male citizen of the United States, 
who ahall have-attained to the age of 
thirty years, and who shall be the bpna 

le<«wnetof» freehold estate in the 
said city, And shall have been resi- 

Istnate amdifyttie o/j dent in the said city'two-years immedi 
tvetofthe Unifett Sfd't*] jtfety preceding his election; and no o- 
ftfrcti aitewlWetf/, -Th»t| ther person-shall be eligible to the said 

...,_, — _ Iu •'([•(§. «f thejrtfuaaljBf aay

hereafter 
'.board of Aldermen
:^ri$r4,v^*#£""' J ''

_._.,_ _*f.«he ftfit Monday in 1 0fBCe 
June ae*t, the tojipOTatfon of the city 
pf Washington shall be composed of a 
jnayoV.a board;*?alderman god a board 
of common ««dncil, ttt.be elected by 

•*"' direct*.!. The 
consist of eight 

twey*ars

ta fc(»ept the office of aaayqr up 
on hit election thereto, orof t}in 'death, 
resigoauon, inability «r reitKwal from 
the city, the said t«ro boatdifjhiU fleet 
another ia hU place tp •«»* the re 
mainder of thv year. 

See..*. •Mf'i* it f+r

shall supply vacancies in its own body,! 
by ceasing elections to be made to fill 
the salne in the ward and for the board 
in which s<>cl) vacancy shall happ-n, 
giving at least ft^ days* notice previous 
'hereto.); and each board shall have full] 
power to pass ill rules necessary and 
requisi tc to enable itself to come to a 
just decision in cases of a contested c- 
lection of its members ; and the se 
veral mttnbers af each board shall, be 
fore entering upon the duties of their 
office, take the following oath er affir 
mation: " I do swear, (or solemnly, 
sincerely and t«uly affirm and declare, 
as the ca*e may be) that I will faithful 
ly execute the cffice of to the 
best of my knowledge and ability,"-— 
whicji oath or affirmation shall be admi 
nistered by the mayor »r some juBt <ce 
of the peace far the county of Wash 
ington. . , 

Sec 5. And te it further enacted, Th»t 
in addition to'the powers heretofore 
granted to the corporation of the City 
of Washington, by an s>ct, entitled 
" An act to incorporate the inhabitants 
of the City of Washington, in the Dis 
trict of Columbia," and an act, entitled 
" An act suppltmentary to an act, entit 
led " An to incorporate the inhabitanta 
of the Citv of Washington, in the Dis 
trict of Columbia," the said corpora 
tion ahall have power to lay taxes on 
particular wards, parts or aectiona of 1 
the city, for their particular local im 
provement* ; that after providing for 
all objects ofa general natur«,the. taxes 
robed on the assessable property in each 
ward shall be expended therein, and 
in no other, in regulating.fUling up and 
repairing of streets and avenutB.build- 
ing oE bridgesjsinking of welU,erecting 
pomps and kefping them in repair ; in

late the measurement of, and weight 
by which all articles brought into the 
city for sale stnll be disposed of; to 
provide for the appointment of apprai 
sers and measurers of builder's work 
and materials^ and atso of wood, coals, 
grain and lumber; to restrain and pro 
hibit the nightly and other disorderly 
meetings of slaves, free negroes and 
mulattoes, j nd to punish such slaves by 
whipping, •toot exceeding forty stripeG, 
or by implisnomcnt, not exceeding six 
calendar months, for any one offence ; 
and to pvnish such free negroes and 
muhttocs for such offences, by fixed. 
penalties, not exceeding twenty dollars 
for any one offence ; and in caseofihe 
inability of any such free negro or mu 
latto tojjayar.i satisfy any such penal 
ty and cost* thereon, to cause cuch free 
negro or mulatto to be confined to ia-, 
bor for CIK^I rcB»trnafclc liinr, not eX- 
c<r«ding sir Calendar months for anyone 
o&cce, as raay be deemed equivalent 
to such penalty and costs ; to cause all 
vag.ante, idle or disorderly persons ; 
nil persons of civil life or ill fame ; & all 
-.uch as have no.visible means t»f sup 
port, or are likely t« be chargeable to 
become chargeable to the city as pau 
pers, or are lound Digging or drunk in 
or about the streets, or loitering in or 
about tippling houaei, «* who ean shew 
no reasonable cause of business, or em 
ployment in city; and all suspicious 
persons ; and all who have no fixed 
place of residence, or cannot give a 
good account of themselves; all eves- 
droppera and night-walker; all who are 
guilty of open profanity or grossly in- 
.iecent language or behaviour publicly 
ia the atreets. all public prostitutes and 
such as lead a notoriously lewd or lasci 
vious course of life . and all such as 
keep public gaming tables or gaming 
houses,to give security for their good 
behavior for a reasonable time, and ta

of tlic cvxuit court for the ceunty of 
Washington, when rsquired to issue a
wmofcapiasadsaffsfactiendum against 
every such defendant, returnable to the 
next circuit coqrt for the county of 
Washington, thereafter.and which shall 
be proceeded on as ia other writs of 
the like kind.

Sec. 8. And *c it further enacted, That 
unimproved lots it, the city of Washing- 
ton, on which two years' taxes remain 
due end unpaid, or so much thereof as » 
may be necessary to pay such taxes.mav 
be sold at public sale for such Uxec 
due thereon: Provided, That public no- 
tice be given of the timc^and place of 
sale, by advertising in wme ne wspaDer 
printed in the city of Washington, at 
least six months, where the Property 
belongs to persons residing out «f the 
United Siat-s ; three month,, where 
the property belongs ta persons resid 
ing in the United States but withaut 
the limits of the district of Columbia ; 
and six weeks, where the property be 
longs to persons residing within the 
district of Columbia or city of Wash 
ington ; in which noticc,»hall be stated 
the number of the lot or lots, the nutn-^ 
bsr.of the square or squares, the name 
of the person or persons lo whom the 
same may have been assessed, and al&» 
the amount of taxes due thereon: And 
provided ako, That the purchaser shdl 
oot be obliged to pay at the time of such 
gale more than the taxes due, and ttf« 
expenses of sale; and that if within 
two years fromthe day of such sale,the 
proprietor or proprietors of such lot of 
lots, or his or their heirs, renresenta- 
lives or agents, shall repay to such pur 
chaser the monies paid for the tax** 
and expenses as aforesaid.together with* 
ten per centum per annum as interest 
thereon, or make a tender of the same, 
he shall be reinstated in hip original 
right -rod title ; but if no such payment 
or tender be made within two years next 
after the said sale, then the purchaser 
shall pay the balance of the purchase 
money of such lot or lots, into the city 
treasury, where it shall r.main subject 
to the order of the original proprietor 
or proprietors, bis or their heirs or le 
gal representatives j and the purchaser 
shall receive a title in fee simple toth. 
said lot or Iota, under the hand of the 
mayor and seal of the corporation^
...!• 1^1. _L _ f 1 • • .. _*_ •

. . 
and thostil; from Uheli^t electkm /or «He«tib«ra of the

conv*yit)( water ro pipes apd in the pre 
servation of aprings ; in greeting and 
rop|tiriB|[ w.h|rve»; in. providing fire 
«Q|in«a a.ndvon>er apparatus for th«ex 
4incttQti ^ffitmk; and for other local 
Jmpr*iyem»fct|-and purposes, in t>uch 
maAner asth«flaid board of aldermen 
and board fif f>fnmon council shall pro

indemnify the city against any charge 
for their support, and in case of their 
refusal or inability to give such securi 
ty, to cause them to be confined to labor 
for a limited time, oot exceeding one 
year at a time, unlesi such security 
should be sooner given ; but if they 
•hall afterwards be fotind again oflund- 
ing,such security tnaybe again r quired, 
and for want thereof, the like proceed 
ings may be again had, from time .to 
time, as often a» may be necessary ; to 
prescribe the terms and conditions up 
on which free negroes, mulattoea and 
others, who can shew no visible means 
of support, may reside in the city to 
cause the avenues, streets, lanes and al 
leys ts be kept clean, and to appoint- 
officers for that purpose ; to authorise* 
the drawing of lotteries for effecting any 
important improvement in the city, 
which the ordinary funds or revenue 
thereof will not accomplish: Provided, 
That the amc-unt to be raited in each 
year shall npt exceed the aunt of ten 
thousand dollars : And provided also, 
That the object for which the money 
is intended to be raised fth«ll be first 
submitted to the President of the U 
n\ted States, and shall be approved of 
by him : to take care of, preserve and 
regulate the several burying grounds 
within the city; toprovicefor register 
ing of births, deaths and marriages; to 
cause abstracts or minutes of all traut- 
fen of real property, both freehold and 
leasehold, to be lodged in the registry 
of the city « stated periods; loautho- 
riic night-watches ami <jp«frote»,

,which shall be deemed goad and valid 
in law and equity.

Sec.«.. And bt it further enae'iH, That 
the said corporation shall in future be 
named and styled " The Mayor alder 
men, and Common Council, of the Ci 
ty of Washington;" and that if there 
shall have been 8' non-election or in 
formality in the election of a city 
council on the first Monday in June 
last, it ahall not be taken, construe j or 
adjudged, in any manner, to have ope* 
rated as a dissolution of the aaid cor 
poration, or to affect any of its rights, 
privileges or laws, passed previous to 
the second Monday ip June last,but the
same are hereby dccUred to exist io 
full force. . • .

Sec. 10. And te it furrier enacttd. Thai 
the corporation shall,frorh time to time, 
cause '.he several wards of the city lo be 
so located as to give, as nearly as may be 
an equal number of voters lo each ward t 
and it shall be the duty of the register 
of the city, or such officer as the corpot 
ration may hereafter appoint.to furnish, 
the commissioners of ejection Jbr each 
ward, on the first Monday in June an- 
nually, "previous to the openiofl of the 
polls, a list of the persons having a, 
right to vote, agreeably to the provi-. 
rtions of the second sectiott of this act,

Sec. 1 1 . And iu it further enictid, Th^ 
so much of any former act, ns shall bo 
repugnant to the provisions <»f ibis act^ 
be, and the lame is hereby repealed.,'..., •; • .v a. CI,AY, ' -
Sficqktr qfthe Hou»e'i>f Jtrtirasthtctivc*.

WM H.
f resident^' the JSeruttt Jito temftote, 

May 4, 181U. •'
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y, Alay 26,1812.
On this day a mcfcVuig coinposed,of Heniocm- 

'tic Republicans took plr.ee iull.islovvn, on Xvhich 
occasion

Gc:<. PSP.RY BENSON was calicd to the
Chair, and 

JAM23 DOORI3 was appointed Secretary.

It was moved and reaplved upon, that it be ic- 
caniiriendRd to the Democratic Republican citi 
zens .of this county to meut at the place of l.olii- 
jng elections iu their several eloction districts, on 
SATURDAY, the lUlh day of June next, to make 
choice of.threbsv.Ur.blc pyrsons, to n»acihi 501101 al 
«ammittce at Easion, on the enaai.i_, TUESDAY 
(the 1'atu day pf Juno) for Cie purpose of sclwct- 
1115 and recommending proper characters as can.- 
didates to reprasent this county in U<e next ponc- 
ral AssemMy of this State; ar.d likcwke to ap- 
  oint deputies to meet the dcpuUtton fioratho 

of Cinecn Aun's a-id Caiolino, to seltit

SIR,

GOVERNMENT HOUSE,
April 30, 1S12.

You are directed to Have Jmmcdiatuly f»rw»rd- 
e<l to the several Major-Gciicrak oi' Jflarylawd, 
the inrlowl'general orders, with it re^iiCAl that 
they may be'promntly eouiplicd with and exe 
cuted. . f '  

lam, sir, ,
Your obedient servant,

ROBT. BOWIE. 
John Gassaway, Esq.

Adjt. Gen. S. Md. • . ,

ORDRRS TQTHR ADJUTANT O«NRRAL. 
G6e»rnmfnt-Ifou», JpiilSQ, 181-  

The cemmander in ehicf of the Militia of Ma- 
i-viand, hiring been culled on by the President oi 
the United States in virtue of aa act ol the Con 
gress of tJie'Unitcd States pasned thejj Ci.h iittt. enti 
tled " An act t-j authorise a detnc'qrueiit from the 
Militia of Uie United State;," to organize, arm 
ami equip according to law, and hoUiini-catuiv,::)* 
to inarch at a moment's naming, six thousand 
cf tha Militia «f Maryland, (the State's sjiicta) to 
be detached and duly vrgauiV.til into companies, 
battalions, rudiments, bngadcs, and tiivisions, 
within the Fhortest period that circumstance* 
would pet-.i.it, and in the proportions, in ihc call 
spcntitd. To comply with the demand ufthft 
P.es;ue.-it of the l.'uiled Slates, I require of 
that yon call oil iho Major Geneva! of the lirH 
division of the Militia ot Maryland, to furnish 
-with promptness and diapatch by draft 01- o- 
therv.-irc 1,538 or the Militia under his command,

A fit character to to i-ecommcndt-d as candidate .conswlinj; of l»^ foljciwing description^ to wit:

to leprosc-nt this Congressional DLti-irt, in Ihu
Lesi?!atnre ot'lho United Slate* : and nUotoau-
piint d'spylies on the pit it oi'lliis county to meet
tl»o:-e wlio tiny be appointed ly Caroline caunty
and tlic Upper District at Dorchester county, to
Fix upon a picper person to be rcconumtidcJ as
candidate s'or Elector of Pmklenuand Vice-Pre-
eiijeiit of the Umttx'. States.

U was ulianimovny agreed uj«m, that the pre- 
tacjiugiorthis meeting be si^ueJ hv l!io Chair 
man and fcicieury, anj published iu Uic llepubli' 
can Star.

P. BEN SON. 
JAMBS Dooms, Stic'ry.  

NEW ARMY.
The following is an essay .toward* the formati 

on <>f a Register cf the Additional Army o»'tiie 17- 
:itfil Slides. The anr.ngecrtnt is only provisi 

onal and incomplete. Tiansfcra will reduce ihe 
upetiumieraiies.   . : _    

Major Cfnewk. ~ 
fienry Dearborn Th<«». Pinckney

Jtiigadier i.Y.:«fWt. 
Joseph Bloomficld ' William Polk 
Junes Winchester William Hull 

Quarter Mailer
Morgan Lewis

'UK
In tlic Manufactui-ia; inpuiy o> «.>. -. Kasteni

Suoro of Maiyltnd, are .cuuostc4 to m-^t at tho 
Cc-.iit Hoiue, in E-iston, on Urn )(>0> insc. A' ."i 
o'clock ivt. the afternoon, on busincii very impor- 
f3tai. ts '.he Institution.

£y oidu* of the D>irector.?.
ROBEM' MOOP.E, Pie.id't. 

•<th TOO. 8 ——— »3 ......

"^ ' 1HVIDEND
Ea'ton, lit June, 1812.

ThtfPwttUnt anil Directors of the C HOI-TANK 
BIUDIVE C o MI- AN y-hav« this day declared a Di- 
videad of prqriU of* per cent, upon the Stack of 
the Company1 , which wi1tbe payable to thu Stock 
holders or th'eir representatives, at the office of 
Wsi. W, MOORC, their Treasurer, any time af 
ter thie day.- BT the Board.

N. HAMMOKD, Presid't.
June 2    3

l wo conipanli's of ArtiJlery, each contRi*n§ foi ly 
five man"; tv.-o tvoapa of Cayalry.containiu^foi ty 
men each; two rc^rawiU oTfniattfy, containing 
tlvslve linndred and cLu?en men ; ana '.wo coni- 
I>:imc3 nf niflcmcvi, rontaiiiin;; 15i man, the 
proportion ofthit divinion ; on the Mf jor-General 

second division, to fuinisl. by ih af t or c- uci- 
»il->e 2,178 of th« Militia uiidar !iu command, 
confuting of the foiiowinj ticicripu&r.s, to v,-:t : 
two companion of Aitiilery, *:ach confining tor- 
ty five men ; three tfO..>[,.i of Oamli-y, two con 
taining thirty zive wen each, and ono o!T«n t y ii,»n ; 
t!i:-ec rcgiraci:ts or ir.l'ar.try, cohuiiii»!; oig'i^oon 
hundrccTor.d twenty fotr men ; snc two compa 
nies of Ritluuitid. coiitair.ins oi.c hi'.H'-red and fif 
ty ibur mau ; aiul cu t'.ic Rlajor Gencr.i! cf the 
third ilivKion, to furnish 1-y draft or otkmii.ie 

ftlie MitiiU if\i'or his con;:nr.t:'i, coti.'iri- 
ing of tho following dKjir.iij.tio;is, to r,-:l : thn.-c 

ofAi lillery; e :icii ci'iitainiiii.tiii'ty raen; 
three troops of Horse, two to cor.t;-i« Xl.irty fivo 
mon cneh, !>i;d one to centum fony incii ; three 
regimwits of Infantry, contain inji-i;;hl««i »mn- 
iMui "id tv;c;uV four ,maa ; and th:i:e companies 
>£ Riflemen, to cnnUui tr.'o hunCicvTahd thirty 
ncn. That you also require of the resr KCIIVC Miy. 

, that they caus

NOTICE 
Pursuant to an act of Assembly, pa jed at

vembcr aension eighteen hundred and elcv«ii, in-

made of the men, designating thus* which mav be 
liafi.ttd. and thfttc vfto in=y TOluntoer their juy-

vice>. . It is iraportant that thu retumi be rn«ri« im
mediately after the men arc cttninad, tk^thcyrnay 
c organized, amed wnd eijuipt. ard cxe: cised by 
he officers that will be set over tiiutn, iu con- 
orrnity with the provisions of the Act of Con 
ress, and in virtue of which the iet(ui<tiiioii i»

inade; in order ta be in readiaese to move at a ino-
meat's >tarn'u g.

ROBKUT EOW1R. 
The «Uove to r<epubK*h<:d five t'uuci in the

Maryland Republican, and Maryland Gaeeitc.nt
Annapjliu ; the Haticnal Intelligencer et '»Vaih- 
ngton ; the Whig, Anearina*, Sun «nd Fecieinl 
[«azctte at E^ltiniore ; tke 8t?.r at Enbton ; the 

tn Gazette at Fre^ciicktown ; raid Bla-

ting a BANK, to be oalkd the 
Sftnk ff-£o»tii*rt and WorcftVr, tbe Books of 
aiibftoription for the Stock in nkl Bank will be 
opene^ on tha 21st July next, nt the court house 
in Princess-Anne, nnticr the direction of the Cora- 
whsibncis appointisd f»r Somerset county  ar.d 

1 a.t the court house in Snow-HiH,itnd«rthe direc 
tion of the Corninisaioiiti 4 appointed for Worces 
ter county. Fer orJer

ROBERT 3. «. HANDY, S«c'iy. 
\Vorcertoi' cotm! . , j(iii«i2 ———— S

UNION BANK OF MARYLAND,
WAV 9, 1812.

NOTICE b hereby gtren to the Stockholders 
fhnt an flection for sixteen Directors will he held 
at. the Bank, on MOKEAY the Gth of July next, 
lit 9 o'clock in the morning, und continueuntil 3 
III the aft. i noon. 

< K. K1GGIN3OTIIOM, Cashier.
N. B. By th« net of intcrpoMti-ri, not mot 

than ctpvcn of the present Board arc eligible fen 
the ensuing year.

djVThc editors of the Kaslon S»rr. 
town llcrall, Republican JtJa/clti-. -ml 
town IlenuM, are requested to puhiuh the Aliovc 
oh<re u week for'li w«*ks, and forwards Ihe'u- ac 
<ounM for jjityment to H. H. Caahr.

Bartholomew tfhaumburg 
1/orpilul i

Littli'toii Juhnston . Joseph, Harrhon 
Anthony W. Putney / James Colson 

NINTH INFANTRY.
. Cofmiff. 

• "'• Simeon Lnrnal
' .Lieutenant Colonrh. 

John L. Tuttle . Elcaaer W Ripley

Aspinwall Samutl S. Conner
Suigfui-.

Joseph Lorflt -.   .   
iSu>won'» Mata.

James H. Bradford DaniclCook. 
Captains.

Garret E. r\ni!ci£iast James Mann 
David C. Iverr

ARTILLERY, 2D REGIMENT.
George Izard . . 

* fttajor*. 
George C. Mitchcll VVilliam Lindsay

Surgeon.
Jacob DK Lamoite

fint'gt-on'j Hinte.
WillUm Southall.

John Goodnll 
GcorgJjTvV. RuMell 
Spottwood Henry 
Joseph Sandlbid 
Nathan To-.vsoii 
Chai ies M.,

Jessc Robinson" 
Jacob E. i'On 
Kobmt M. Cliil 
liaac T. Avery 
PhiU-mon ilawk!ns,jr 
Samuel H. Aictier 
Joi-.n Kitchi«

Scth 2a:iister,jr.

Jones
Joseph Bucklin 
Ch cater Lyman 
Joccph Treat 
John Nye 
Daniel Libbey, jr 
Jeremiah Chapman
,,. 0 f$n 
hbenezer Stuait 
Daniel Shcav.cr 
Moriill Mar.lon

Momoe
izcr B. Morse 

William S. Ivloote 
EUniond Foster 
Ebeneztr While

Henry Slaughter 
Lowude Blown

Joseph ;Phillij>*
'VrJi LxiUfnrrntt.

William J. Cowatj 
Robert R. Rufiin 
Jan-.es II. Deeiing 
John S. Pcytpn 
John Fuuntaine

Sa 
Montgomeiy Kw-

l.iarold Smyth 
Thomas M. Randolph,jr 
James <i. M'Doweli

i Kea:slcy 
Ketii-y K. O»b:g 

IJ.Larwcll
Perer
John

Winn
Jacob vVjrlcy

John ilufltn 
V'/illiain Tylcr 
J«S.f, V,r.

Jojoph Hook 
Robert- St* wart 
I.^win Morgan 
Ihaac Dayi«,jiin 
J.yics K. G r.u.V)lc 
Alex«**r A.

TillttD
Sentcr

Benjanin S. Ogdcn 
Johr\  . Conuully 
Hpracf H. Watson 
,!6hn Divu-jr

i-4 Liiit(£,.u,iU.

Jcsspr. Ea'.on

James M'Maon 
Johu \V. Guofcin 
Alexander : '. Uiooki 
Win. Vuu i)cuni:n, 
Jtfaes liliiol

John M. O'Conner
lici.j-uiiii K. Ilurce
Moae* .'t. CiiKie
J^aiek Gveonjr
Jouu Farltry
bsn-.utl \V««toi»
A!e:;andei-C. VV.FanningSamuel M.

stcr Churrliiii vVilliam Card 
LSi Jij..uj'm Bre»rley "VVilliam D« Peybter 
John V.'. Green

ferand Li'

ryUnd HwalJat Hagei's.town.
I uno r.__LI

By HIS K..\Ct;l.l.bNCY
ROHRRT BOVVIF., EtititJ

Coivvv.w ujAJcn>!inid. 
A PROCLAMATION. 

WHEREAS, Cre»t auJ -.vti^hty m&ttcrs re- 
liiinjtlie immediate attrrition o*'thc L»ait-la- 

i"re, render it necc.iiary that iho |>nwei- ol cou- 
 'cnin*; tin: rne3il't:s thereov^tf-ted in tuiscitji.iii- 
:.: 3?it should lir cxcrcbcd, I have thei cfoi e thmipiit 
proper, by nnti with the ndelc'! and consent of the 
Council, to appoint the THIRD .MONDAY of 
June next for the meeting and fr.sion of the Ge 
neral Assembly of tHs stnte. Whcirof the seve 
ral Siioiit« are hereby enjoined to «ive public and 
due notic".

Given in Council, al the City of Annapolis 
under tho seal of the 'Jtate of Maryland,.this 
twenty-fifth da   of May, in the year of our 
Lovd, one thous.ind ciy.ht hundrrd y.\\\
»,w«ive. Ror.r.RT novvrE.

By his Uxr.illcricv's "Oini'iKm).
'NJNIAN PINKNEV,

Clwk or the Council, 
jutie 2    2 _________ ___

Kcajirt iffi'fdfftim P/ii'sik'p/ifa fy }!auliir<oi c,
Hli> SPRING' ASSOKTJir.N'V OP

G O O D S,
Which he offers fov sale <\t th>: »iaut reJucwl >>: icua 
for Cash.  

JA^IES B. RIKGGOLD.

FOll »ALK.
V/ill behold at public sale, .t£ Dint:m;on7'.r.-. 

ay iJie v;iii JUKI, that ckuanl.bonusFARMUIIS :">a. 
iiiiirr, oa a credit ort»n,!,<: mouths, Cutpuiclw-

bond with ap'

jurie 5-
JOiiK I/.JCVtS, i<T.

'•+•.

THE
ft.is JCJT oru.sr.D n.3 st-fTLV or

SPUING GOdDS.
whieii he is dv'.mmticd to veil low for CASH  
Vie invitett his fiicudi and the public Co give him iv 
call.

JOHft MEREDITH 
ihay26 j  3

i; T*". NEW GOODS. '
Tlh' ittbtrr'Jr'i' !in> jutl rvei''fd from Pfti'w'ffpfiia

A ruiiSH SUPPLY OF GOODS 
    . (ADAM-ED TO Tins SCASOH,) . 

And.iaviles the public, la give him a cell,
ROBERT SPENCER.

Eutsn, npril 28  m

BOARDING & LODGING.
MRS. S. SMITH,

., .
(Furn^rltj nfDorchstter ) 

A fisiy.dODlS'bclow thff Mcrchant's-Coflee-House, 
on the 6p«o»li« side of Uic street, informs her 
fiiandaaiiil thd pMblio, tltatchu has opened a

BOARDING HOUftK, 
w >»bove, whore' JLadies an* Gentlemen . 
liifo&omcfy aitcoaimodated by lh»day, wa»)t, 
month ' ' 

. wwh to 
in»y 1

Richards 
ichaift M. Bailey 
-.i'iWr ' 

Jeremiah L- Tmcy 
&uxn( Va» D 
l<ather Scott

William Shanuoii
rt'enleaf DUAI bum 

William King 
John P. t;»rll«lt 
Hcr.ry A. Toney 
Daniel SinaMey

^eph 11. Rees 
Adam A. Cray

CAVALRY, 2o 11EGIMENT.

Williae: Henry 
William K. Duncan 
Chester iloot 
Thomai C. Legate 
John >lounttot: 
Alitllhttw Jeiikins 
Fiiilip D. Spencer

Ru'rn

Jo>m-T. Wooiford
S.iigrou's fl&te. 
Lewis M. Uniley.

John Butler 
Samutl f>. Hitrtis 
IK-iny lisll 
Joi.a'U. S'.okw 
JaiJito V. liail 
.lost nil Selden

Abel Wlicelock 
.',Tchi!iMd H. Snaad
\Vallcr Gi«-man"
-.. . * i>,.«.* iiuijiiiri'ii nait
Sev'eily

Stephen R. Proctor 
Samuel G. Hopkini 
J.-hn A. Dui-d 
Churlcs Smith 
Jonas HoJUnd

f lieutenants. 
James I

! Barbour 
John D. hart 
CJ»t:les j. Houi-sa

LOOIL TO THE RIGHT,
: '.".. V:R\V A cns.vr SAs<^Al^^^OK ».ir 

K j  . ;. -.'''(! of an onkf from llif I'vtpivlile >l>.- Or- 
pituiii' (Jonri of l)nn-/tc,ler fuuiily, on SATOH-
DAY, ilti IS.'.V of >Su<ru:l Itf-Tl, ' '  
\V ILL bt! expo^L'ii !.o puhiic s:\lej H miiiUl but j 

ahiabl'; fAKiM, IVIM^ ir» Cjrntif!" coim'-.v> Ti\,-av 
lie<livisiuii»l line of Dwhifter county, latuthc 
srope.'-ty of HSNKV CHAKI.PJ, H-cc:tsi.-ii,eoutuin- 
ng 111 1-2 acres of Land, on the follow-in;; terms
 .a cretlil of oiie, two, and three vutuit will, be gi-
 «n, th-j purchaser invim; hU bond with' two'up-
..__. .1 ..-..,--. *• . " - - .. i .

IraWillinms . ' Benjamin Smith 
U-'.iJ Cv;-v:i ThomaM S. Johnston 
K.lw.uiICiiiiway J'ayctto Roau« 
Walter Co!cs

Coritetf.
Amliw M'7arland Hirman KayB 
James MKI iin Aims.troug M'Kinnsy 
Jamess Tiippis Betiimniu Wilds

INFANTRY, 8m tlKGIMENT.
Limtfi^dnt Ct/toafl*. 

VVillara P. /: tuli-.rion Patiick Jack
fllsjors. 

Edmund P. Ga'mvs Mos»man Houston

Wm. Merrivrettther Cntl »le KumpViic*
Copt'tinl

rson 
ijltcll

for ttitsuiing a punetu>U pttyii 
of c'neli inutnlrnerit «s it ba-;«nes duo; that i» ti- 
»uy, onu third of tha pursunse mwaey, and Inter 
est thsreon, to be pnid within 12 montl* from the 
d*y (,i salt: une other third to bs paid with inter 
est from th< day of sale within two yuiiis, and tho 
rcmaiuine third wkh interest within tfirce yt^ai-i 
Jom tti^ cwy of eate. The soil is particularly kind 
to tbe growth of wheat, conf, tobacco, Jkc. The 
pr,oxunity of thh ftirm to nnvi^ation, houses of 
warship, and the. goodim* of wids, must grfcHly 
enhance the value. Tho public arc invited to 
view tlio faun.- Aucrdfurce will bcpivan.bv 

JACOIJ

Jimes M. Andcrs
J:utic» l-i. Cam)
John A. ~
Kobe
KJJ.H-I t li.itUr
A'cxan-ier Gray . *
Francis Armstrong

for the^ala of said farm.

SPRING 
WILLIAM CLAKK,

«IS«:ITIRSB ASSORT81BNP OB '

-SP R IW G Ci O O P *.^
whjch he will sell at a iiiiaU f.dvuncc.jVr 

ij. , ' '

John Ballinger 
Andrew H. Holmes

fis-st Lic:t!*nants.

Cbarlrs Orawfoid 
Thilip Coo!: 
Wil!i.im Jcncs 
r>.v\ Id K. Twijigs 
William C'u: holm 
\YUiium O. Alien 
 John T. Clioiiii 
Fclik B. Warley

Olw Dyer 
H»mlin Cook 
Obadiah XJrnwford 
Hughes Walton   
John M. Smith .  » 
William Scott 
Minor Sttirges

Tilden Taylor 
Don CiM'oIus Difcon 
Isiiac Wnltoit 
Miehnt-1 M. Toomy 
WiUi*»i O. Wiiiblon 
HobertM.F'Vaiw ' 
KoSvvell P. Johnalon

Silas Stephens
» Sttond LifulisriaittJi. 

Benrm Iv Martin . Joseph D. Smith 
Jiitnea Wildq J.oscuU Anthony 
Thomas C. Porter ToKafciroRicb«ri» 
John

el Scott
Uriah AUinon_.,'. , 
Avcu-y.Clai'k ?' 
Robert U«ntioh'

• • *'.''

Rbbart
C.B.
Adnm Pack, jr

oi tin   ",. 
Moses A. R*b*rU

Jtamuet Coteman.
Petw
Thorn* W. Legge

Lemuel Bradford 
Chailes C. Toby 
Chailea Proctor 
Joseph Graften 
Jo°iah H. Vo»« 
:PKilip White 
Ebenezer Thompson, 
Turner C looker 

Hoit

Janie-. F. Norrii 
Jared Ingereol 
John Pcrlcy 
William Warren 
Sullivan Buibank 
John Head, jr 
Joseph Taller   
George Bender

' Second Lieutenant*. 
Ubcnezer Child* Lo. ing Palmer 

Edward While 
Diivid Perry 
William 'Bowr.an 
John Fowle 
Percz Lor:ng 
Aaron Lewis 
Samuel L. Alien 
Henry Bender

Ira Drew 
Shcllon Feltbn

Sturtivant 
Stephen Turner 
Azor Oi-m* 
\ViliismL.Foster 
Lotan Smith 
John Cawner 
PeUr Pclham

Kbenazer Kmx 
Aaron Bigelow 
Francis Carr.jr 
tieorgc Bender, jr
l-'.IK/rf f1,*1S,.

Thomas HirrLson 
igHS.
Otis FishtV 
Charles Foster 
James Pratt 
Henry Wellington 
Henry Draper 
Lewis NonU 
Tlioinrw Bangs 
William Lyman 
Hcuiv Bates

Elliot Clasliti 
Nathaniel N. Hall 
Billings OtU 
William iirawning 
Duni'jl Chandler 
Edw;u-d Norton

TENTH INFANTRY.
C'oloiie!.

James Wellborne. 
Lieutenant Coiunet*. 

VVilliam Dmytou Andrew Pick«ns, jr.
*

L&urcnce Manr.ing WUliam Strothn-

J.xrtt. Norcora   
Sui'g.'on* Jllnif. 
E-bert H. Brll

Captain*.    
Attlvur S'unj^iins, jr Robot Milehell 
limuy P. Tiivbr Jo^eph tiryant 
William Tuylor Philip B-. ittaiu 
Robert Cunninehem Ov.tn Clinton 
Matthew T. Keith rr"-        "-1 
Tfiomas W. Farrar 
George Cloud 
Jcsse Copclund

. Robeson 
Edwud King 
Micimcl 1. Ke»an 
John Vail

first Lit ntfttauts.
William Winn Hnjh M. Carxon 
John W. Far. o\\- 
Thomua C. liuuttr 
Billupx Gayle 
Stephen I'ord 
Bcnjiunin T. Klmore
Geo.-^c SUothcr 
Willi un Tisilale 
CharlcH Lutterloh 
 Alexander King

J-->hn Graham 
Elias D. Dint 
James Hamilton 
Montague G- Wage 
Joim Alcliueeii 
William Ward 
William Rhodes 
William Morris

Roieit Lamir 
Thomafi Reynolds 
John Watkins 
Richard Thniston 
Jnmca A. Black 
Samuel B. Carty 
William N. Miller 
Edward JloUiway 
ILuuilLou Brown

Bwker 
Pvler Suiiiiiiev 
Emanunl S. iiatvkius 
John Streot 
Robert Mebane, jr 
Thomas Mnlton , 
Jolm Clinch 
WUliam Cee 
Arthur Fox

Sirr.tJ.
John Pritchard 
Anthony it. Dickson 
John Biid 
John Devarie 
John S. Todd 
John W. Lawson 
Robert Wynne

_ _ .. Ycllia MauiieviHe 
,.. Tvler
ELEVENTH INFANTRY.

Calor.fl. 
Isaac Clark

John O. Hara' 
Alexander Pagan 
Jolm Pet-blen 
Thomas Lane 
iolm Mickle.jr 
Anthony G. Glyuna 
James

. 
Moody licdcl

Jacob ii. Moore

Jonas Cuttin

Timalhy Dix, jr Timothy Upham
SurgfDH. 

Ephraim B'.'cwstcr

James Stork

Andrew M'Clary 
Joncph Gib wold 
John M'Ncal.jr 
Jcnallmn Stark 
John W. Week 
Hoth Plidpii 
George. Howai'd _ 
1'ctcr Uradlcy

, t first Li?Ktenatitt. t 
John BliMi "" MalacH Coming 
1U< haixl Dean 
Sumiiel Harper 
Jonathan F 
William S. Foster 
Daniel Hend«r*on
John B. Murdock Klisha Ashley 
Ileury Dyur

James Great? 
Ira Aldridt 
James Wells 
Jewish Bartleh 
Franew CojRwefl.'cf.G 
Edward Gerald, jr

Ablq Farewell 
Ruftu Oucklw, jr 
Wjlliani S. tlciton : 
Walter Shuldon 
Diuiiel Ci*kWfiud ,

Joseph
Mai; Bennak ,. i 
5ghn G. MaiW ' 
Kphnim Shaylor   
Joseph Hutshitiion 
James C.Tmcy

A. Sawyer 
. Cinrke 

John Duncan. 
Tirnolhv Aldticlv 
KeekkJ ,I«nvet 
fi.\tnii«a B. Ltuld-  ' 
Jcikjn

TWELFTH INFANTRY.
" : Thorn** Parker '   '* '.'.

Li»nle:iz.i:t Cittvnels. 
Archibald F. M'Niel^ James P. Prcsfcm -. :-

Thotnts Taylor 'irwac-A. Coles ^

Junes C. Ilrouaugh _,«t_

Horace WeHfoni

Jnmcs Gibson 
Thomas »t. NeJsoa 
Lcwjj L. Taylor 
JJJUVA Charitou 
Tl>ora«s P. Moore 
Charks

James Paxtoo\ 
Richard PollardN,

Ftrtt Lieutenants.

Joseph;
CtmtaiiX.

KobortC. . 
Atid«w L- -, 

  Juuiah VVoods 
Emanuel L Leigh 

. Willoughby Morgan '
  Mark Harden f 

Hotlijaih Meade
  Arcliibald C. Randolph

I;'eslns Cone 
William V'alker 
Sniiiiiel Gordon 
Phineis Williams 
Joseplj Dceninn 
Samuel H. htollcy 
Benjamin S.-'Egeeiton 
Charles Fofitt^

,j

Lewis B. 
William Bailey 

lre Gee
Spencer liintoit 
Titomas iisiris 
George Vr.sjion,'' 
Jchh G. Cunp 
Zackwcll Maig«» 
Malthcw M. Payne

Second Lieutenant*.

A. Shelion 
Angus M'Dun&ld ' 
Clement White 
Richard P. Flelchek- 
John P. Dti»al 
Robert G. Kite * ' ' ' 
Al>i»cr S. Lewis . , 
Wjiiiam A. BJount.

Caniol Lien 
Thojnas Howson 
.5obn Key. jr 
Joseph GW*ll 
George Hatchst 
£wiu*l Hi-iistone,jr 
John fceimey 
William Li gam 

c-hn A. Hovtard 
IMoinoe

Joseph Peltypool 
Thomas Gi^dv 
Burwril Goodwyn 
John- Garret 
Jonathan Cox 
Joseph M'Gavock.jr 
Isaac Kevcs 
S'lmuul Harris 
Joseph Shommp-

Robert Houston- . . 
Mf.Uhew Hughes 
Jc!co Archer 
John Towles 
George Wyche 
Richard Plummet 
Thomas C. Wibright.':. 
Grorge Evahs ' 
Oiho W. Cajlii

Andrew Wliitman 
Bsilv Bruce 
William H. Godwin ' 
Will/am C. Pcrkcir .' 
Joints Glats^H 
Francis Jones 
Edward B. Randolph 
Abner P. Neata 
Georje '.

THIRTEENTH
Cf.'iaicl.

Peter F. SclmyUr 
Lintileitcitf C . 

. Le Roy Liffcgstoat

Daniel U. Foniey ' '

John Chryatte 

Jixmes R. Muluiy

Slejihen D. Beekman   
_ . HurgraiK Mate.' ' '- - : 

John.M'CaU
Cap-aim. -. ' ' 

H-igh R. Martin John Thompson 
* * illa\-d Trull Heiunn'Finiiioy - - 
BcDjnmim TucUcrman. John WiMay

Samuel Campbell J^hu K. Wool
M. IX>x Aluuhajn F. H.^H 
C.ildweil Ricliard «. Malcom 

Samuel Yo'iup KmjCTt Heloii" 
Thomas D^Iutio . David $cott 
John Kin» Henry Leav.ovorth

first Liti-lrupKto.
Jshn K..I>l(jc Samuel Colwell 
Miles Gieenvvaod Azariah W. Odell

vis K. Pike
il s mm Clarko 

Joseph Seotficld 
Josiah Fsmar
Kcnjamin D. Pardc» ._...    ._, 
Simon D. W ttlcs Samuel Chipioan 
F.phraim F. Gilbert Join Ciwipbell

Benjamin H. 
Second Lkuieaatirr.

_     ..-..li Robert- .CtwifC 
Chmdlcr W. D>-nk«   Henry.*""" 
David Crofoot 
Rolulphus 
Petei L. Ilos;e'>. < 
Daniel JJ. Wilcoi 
Riehavd II. Uoot 
Henry Whiting. 
'CharifS Stewart 
Frederick Brown 
lle.u-v B. Tamur 
Imwe Finch

Azariah W. _..._ 
Thomas Doaneuy 
George G. I'niime* 
K:chard Goodsta 
Michael ». Alyers

Hugh lU>Uu,on

Ira Wilcox 
Kiehnrd ». _ 

1 Abijah Bemift , 
Jaccb Uainraanf^' 
John Brown, jr 
Wait* Mailiu

End^nt. .
Henry Hale 
Heniy Deyo» 
WillUmC. E

Simuel Tappiui, 
Rti«s«lEddy . / 
.Iphn Gpttw, jr 
EciaKing . 
Richard

lohn Kivkby- 
Rbbeyt Morm 
Justus Intend 
Goorpe ileah, jr 
Samuel R. Hill 
lohn Williams 
Alphonso Whitmore 
ZadocU Morse
loscph H. D'.vight - .v.<.....,» > iiiinjv { ,
Samuel L. Merchant Levi S. Butr. - ,'.,'.>.
lohn lonee ' . 'T -, .'• '*•>

FOURTEENTH iNFANTHif;
Lieutenant Colonel*. . -''

William H. Winder Charles G. Boeratler
Major*.

Jwfjph LM Smith Rpbeit M'Calla 
. 'Surgeon.

William Fj, Brown . , '' 
S<trgK»ui flfnte. . ' ' .   

    ' SamuelB. Hugo'- . . .;*

Valet/.iuc R. Goodrich 
Horacit Halo ' 
Betijamin Smaad
" H«M» : 

;er Grqy

laraea Brittain 
Thoma-> Montaomerr 
Robert W. Kent 
Kenneth M'KenzM 
Richavd. I. Crabb   
S*mn«l Lw« 
WillinnjS, Jett 
Clwfnent Sullivan

Byixl C. WiHiu 
Uonry 
Ttioma* B 
Thomas _ 
lohn Marrae, jr 
lohn Stanai-d 
Isoac D 
H'illUm

Reuben Gi(der * . 
Tosaph 8. 
ThnjHatGtet -'I 
larnej  

ChristU

air. Smith • 
tnnftw n^Dowell ,

' " '•'-.- :>- '-•*„,.' 
>.•:• ^;.J< -.-",v .

lohn 1
IdHn U. Spwrks- <
lohnffVrjnjJ ,

Randal •

lalm Gtx-t 

Ru»«5' &.*&
IJ*A iiP . ._ .

.luih Suutlt

  V

lohn M. 
AugwsUw u. She*

W<n.

• A

ji -.<. < •
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_
imeT. Luckit '

Tnomn* H. 
John Culfcertitjn

rst designed ttf enforce ; 
tri> Koyal Righnoss the Peinr« Regent, 
poling in the name, and on the behalf of
hi* Majeety, deems it proper, upon this

J)ayid Erearly
-*-•."./• •'„• ." 

, JlohH V. H. Hynch".. . 
\. Ferm Denning- 

fiurtoiU' Mala. 
Gtorg^ Mac Ar*y.-

Benjamin White- 

EphuimWhitloek,

Bafcer i
..-.. : ... .

Zachariah Rcspell ... John Sprou<| 
Henry H. Van Dfklscm jMbrdcc.it Mycrs

iahtA|ayo'arrived tan yesterday 
(^ tSotfenborg, whlcli he'left oh the 24th

ApSl; informs that it was connd&ntly be I formal "and authentic, republication of the 
lieved thirre ^hat Aiissi* had declared, war principles of these $ecrees,thus publicly 
against PraiMto. A letter >y 'thil arrivaH to declare lils^ Royal Highnesfc'u deter-

-'-••li^to<V,)L'-yig-BTUjiyWj.a U^.^i^--——.•..•...,,....- •-'fVy'f*^ a • • ...i..'.,,..-...'-'.......,..:...-. >••- .. ....«.., -,.;,.., ...-T^-.V.,...-.,..,..,.,„„,...,..,
ealtoniideraUon. binding only oittnM them ForlhorrewTi, • /eTiaY* «fcc«i!onrHt.«l- ^£T 
contracting parties, and which in itie las. I so reason to make complaint of n«f -.vii lt«Mv 
treaty of peace between the same powers, engaged on national service, and k.ii,wir«r. •» 
'•iad not been revived,were to be regar*'- British subjects, being seduced from their

states- that the Swedish -fleet had- captured 
three French privataers.. ' ' ' '

Tft* ofrViil account 'of th«;«eptm;e of Ba' 
dajoz had reached England ; and parliament 
htdVotcd trrtwks to the earl of .Wellington*,

U'Uce had tailed from Deal far
Calais wUh a* an w£r from the British go 

ernniant to tin recent cfimmjpiuaaticn from
the French government.- 
whieh is not stated.

-The nature of

ed as declaratory of the public law «f na
uons.

" It if needtes* 
nets ' to demonstrate

for

JbhnJL,. lloppock 
(Charles .W. 
Charles Careen

Afcwhom 'Reynolds

Peter OgiKie, jr.. 
, White Youngs 
tVm. D. Laurence 
Moses JSuckley 
Henry B. Armstrong • 
George G. S'.ccle 
Wm. Rodgers

John Valleim 
...Wm. B.Adams • 

Robert Bcett 
Abraham Per Lee 
Samuel Haling 

. John L. Fink 
Israel Turner 

. George M'Glajgin 
Patrick M'D.anough' 
Itabeit S. Gardiner. 

Setond Lifuifnaiitt. •
—-_- Henry ArehibaUC.Crary ' 

Abraham .(Joedwin, jr, iMvid IliJdla 
Richard Esdall, jr. David Cuvtis 
SaroaelJfDsugal . Joseph C. Eldridge 
RicbardL. Howdl • Richard Zantzingef 
FiiilpC. Wlittchcad John S. Stake 
Benjamin Watso;i Moses O. Bloemficld

.
Jereqilah D.. H»yd«n 
\Vm. Barnett 
John Hunt ... 
Joseph L. Barton 
Jfteob IX Kowett 
James Piatt 
Aaron Sutpmm 
Jeremiah Diman, 3d. 
Thomas M. Reed 
Stephen yVVKearney

>3naldFrazer 
Jchri'Scott .^ Jarocs W. Sproat 
Wm. Coffie JatteJ W. Lent, jr 
Christopher Noyes- George Keese 
Wm. G. Scrtt George w'Chaia 
Chariu West Joseph Moore 
Joseph Merry

SIXTEENTH INFANTRY.
•« •' i > Colnnt!.

--— Cromwell Pierce . 
laeitteaaxl Voloaeh. 

George M'Fecly Rvohard Dennis
Majors. 

Robert Carr • John M'Chiny'
, . . Surgeon. 

. - . Sanvj»l Gitliland 
. ''•-• ,* . Surgeoia Mate.

Jones Dnvis 
•* " Cvptainf.'

" Robert-Gray 
John H. Bryson 
Samson 8. Smith 
Samson S. King 
.Win. Mooaey . 
Charles Kachvlin 
Jneol> Carrrmc. 
Bunjiimin Fester 

. John Pcutland

The Catholic question had been decided 
in the House'of Lords in favor of the pctiti- 
ontrs, by a majority of 72.

The following highly interesting slftte pa- 
per is copied from Xlia London and Bristol 
papers :

At the eon 11 of Carl ton home, the 21st Joy 
of April, 1812, present, his highness the 
Prince Regent in Council.'

Whereas the government' of France has 
by an official report, communicated by its 
minister of foreign affairs, to the conserva 
tive senate, on the 10th of March last, re 
if overt all doubts as to the perseverance of 
timt government in the assertion of princi 
ples, and in the maintenance of a syetem, not 
mere hostile to the maritime rights & com 
mercial interest! of the British empire than 
inconsistent with the rights <&. independence 
of neutral nations, and has thereby plainly 
developed the inordinate pretensions which 
that system, as promulgated in the decrees of 
Berlin •& Milan, was from the first designed 
to enforce.

And whereas His Majesty 1ms Invariably 
professed liis readiness to revoke the orders 
in council adopted thereupon, as soon as the 
said ••decrees of the enemy were revoked, 
and the commerce of neutral natians restored 
to its accustomed course.

Hii Royal Highness the Frlnae Regent 
nxiooa to give the most decisive proof of

mutation still firmly to resist the intro 
duction and establishment b't'this arbitra 
ry code, which the Government of 1'rancfe 
"openly avows in purpose to impose by 
force upon llie world, as the law cf na 
tions.

" From the rime that the progressive 
injustice and violence of the French go 
vernment, .made it impossible for his 
Majesty any longer to restrain the exer 
cise of the rights of war within their or 
dinary limits,without submitting to con 
sequences not.less ruinous to the com 
merce of his dominions,than derogatory 
to (he rights of the Crown, his Majesty 
has endeavored by a restricted, nnd mo 
derate use of tho>e rights of retaliation, 
which the Berlin and Milan decrees, ne 
cessarily called into action, to reconcile 
Neutr?.! States to those measurcs,wlucl> 
the conduct of the enemy had rendered 
unavni^.blc: and Which his Majesty has 
at all times professed his readiness to 
revoke, so soon as the Decrees of the 
enemy, which gave occasion to them, 
should be-formally and unconditionally 
repealed, and the Commerce of Neutral 
Nations be restored to- its accustomed 
course.

•« At a subsequent period of the v,-ar, 
his majesty, availing; himself ef the then 
situation of Europe, without abandoning 
the principle and object of the orders in 
council oi November 1807, was induced 
sa to limit their operation, as materially 
to alleviate Ihe restrictions thereby im

his Royal High 
the i:\justive of

allegiance by citizens of the United'State* 
with cirea/natances of aggravation and insult 
highly irritating.

posed upon neutral commerce. The or 
der in council of April 1809, was subsli 
luted in room of tho'seof Nov. '807, and 
the retaliatory system of G. Britain act-

t' Scheher 
Amhnrion 

Daniel M'Farlin 
Waihtngton Lac 

-• Alexander M'Bwen 
•avid MiUifein 

, Wm. Nicholas 
Henry. Fleming 
James F. ni'Elnoy 
Thomas Riddle, jr

i (anxious

I' His Royal ftigjines»'s disposition to per- 
form the engagement of His Majesty's Go 
vernment) is pleased in the name and on be- 
ttalf of his majesty, and by and with the ad 
vice of his majesty's privy.council, to order 
& decl»re,nnd it is hereby ordered & deelar 
ed, that if, at.any time hereafter, the Berlin 
and SKlan decrees shnll be formally and un 
conditionally repealed, and some -authentic 
act of tin? French government, publicly pro 
mulgated, be absolutely and unconditionally 
repealed, then, and from thenceforth, the or. 

in council.of tl»e 7th day of January,

Terahlewts 
John Johnson 
James Morrow 
John Baldv 
Jonathan VV. Aitkio 
Joseph Hendcrson 
.famei»i. Stewart 
J -:y Larkin 
John. Hazlcton, 
Willu Foulk

• SecondJ.ie. 
EH Thomas 
Wm. Sturgea 
Thomas Hbrwel 
Nathan M'Laughlin 
Samuel 9. Smith.

James w'Ghee 
John;Oottrrf; ••. 
Dommi-:k Cornvn "Samuel'

Thomas Y. Sprogel 
Wm. Morrow' 
John MaclieTney " 
James Hti,Aon 
Junes in. Baihy 

. Samuel Ratter 
Archibald Kerr 
Thocnis k./Cnurch 
Predeiick A. Wise 
Thomas Lawrence

GcorgeW. Fergossn. 
Wm. W.Carr 
Itvnjarr.in Bverlv . 
Thomas N. towers 
Juaob Fetter 
Franciv D. Cummins 
Samuel A. Rinpcy 
John Wise . 
David Blithe

Bialmi.
' John T. David

George Metinger
Hugh May
John Armstrong
J * i U. Guy.
Joan Merrick

John D.'Kehr. 
John IHjxm 
TUomw.Wright 
Frederick Mescint; 
JJobert K. Uaxxyeil 
Jocob Whistler ' 
John Canghran ' .

SEVENTEENTH INFANTRY.
" v,t ; +. •;„.•• .. '.. Colonel. .

. .....Samuel Wells. . .
, ' Lieutenant Colimrlt. 

'V?m. w'ili'lan ' John Miller * ' '•• .
'Moors.

GeorgeTodJ • 'Richard Davenport 
'" ''.- '""','.*''' ' • Surgcoiit 
''-...:• .' Alexander Montgomery • ' • . 

, . Sttrgton's Mutes.
Cber)es Marvin Lvddal Wilkinson. . 

itaiw. • . 
David C. Irvine 
Robert Lucas' 

.Augustus L. Langhan 
Wilson. Klliot 
James Heron 
Attraham Edwards 
Hngh Moore 
JHa. ris H. Hickman 
•Charles Query

John D. Fl^maje , 
Benjamin1 Johnston 
Robert Loron > - 
Benjamin W. Sewwlei 
AUynnder RobeAson 
Stopheri.J^o 
TUom*|C. Graves 

'• Thbmu J. Overtort 
J|er*cuihW.Fi$htr

Martin i*. I lawkius 
Cafet) H. Holder 
Sarmirl Booker 
David Gwinnc. / 
June* Campbell 
GeorgeW.'Jackson 
'ttM'n HoweR 
John A^dtrson 
Henry CriUenden

Tho»a» Mouhtjrff 
John T. Redding 
fttmr Hiwkjns

,Asbton Gonet . 
Jamas Hicajcy, jr 

.'Be/«rT«y Ro ' 
Nimrod H/

Mlfligt^ 
H 
D

John
PhiHp S- Slh«iw -

Willis ft Smith 
Jonalluin Uees - 
Henry Fredol-fck ' ' 
Philip P. Prico 
Timothy E.'Dametsc« 
Joseph'Watson'' '• • 
John-«lteevcs 
Divid Morris- 
Cyrus A. Baylor
-'''M." "

Dunean
MdrttTay
»T.lylor 

Thomas S. Morgan 
Samuel H. Croig • 
Kthatuid Ship 
Chiles Mitthd 
Tho»as

1807, and the OrdT in Council ef the 26th 
day of April, 1809» shall, withoot any fur 
ther order, be, and the same are hereby, de 
clared from tUnnceforth to be wholly and ab ' 
solutcly revolted : and further, that the full 
benefit of.this order shall tm extended to any 
ship /^r'cargo raptcred (nbseqnent to «odi 
authentic act of repeal of the French D* 
crees, n't hough antecedent to such repeal 
spch ship or vessel shall have corampnced 
and shall have been in the proircatinn of n 
voyage, winch under the said orders ia coun 
cil, «r one of them, would have subjected h.'i 
to captpie and condemnation ;•& the claim 
ant of any ship or cargo whiah shall be cap 
tared or brought to &djadicaiinn on account 
of tiny nlled^cd breach of either of the ss'd 
Order! in Counoil, at any time subsequent 
to surh authentic act of repecl'by the French 
government, shall, without aiiy farther order 
or declaration on th~ part of hii majesty'§ 
goven.ment on this subject, be at liberty to 
give in tridunce in the high courts of admi 
laity, or any r.oqrt of vice admiralty, before 
which such >hip or cargo shall !>e biou^hl for 
adjudication tint such repeal by the French 
government hjs been, by such authentic act, 
promulgated prior to each capture ; and up 
on proof thereof, tha voyage shall be deemed 
and taken to have been as lawful as if thi 
said orders'in council had never been made; 
saving, nevertheless to the cnptare, such 
protection and indemnity as they may Vie 
eqnitably entitled to in the judgment of the 
court, by reason of their ignorance, of un 
certainty as to the repeal of the French De 
crees, or of the recognition of such'repeal by 
bis majesty's government at the time of such 
capture. .

Uis royal highness, however, deems it 
proper to declare j that, shenld the repeal of 
the French decrees, thus anticipated & pro 
vided for, prove afterwards to have been il 
luiory on Mis part of the enemy; and should 
the restrictions thereof be still practically en 
forced, or revived by the enemy ; Great Bri 
tain will be compelled, however reluctantly, 
after reasonable notice, to have recourse to 
such measures of retaliation as may then ap 
pear to be just and necessary.

And the right honorable the lards com 
missioners of his majesty's treasury, his ma 
jesty's principal secretaries of state, the lords 
commissioners' of the admiralty, & the judg 
es of the high court of.admiralty, and the 
judges of the court of vice admiralty, are to 
take thn necessary measures herein as to 
them shall respectively e-ppertuin.

CHETWYND.

ed no longer on every country in which 
the aggressive measures of the enemy 
were in force, but was cor.nncd in its 
operation to France and to the countries 
up-:n which the French yoke was most 
strictly imposed ; and which had be 
come virtually a part pf the dominions of 
France.

'< The United States of America re 
mained nevertheless dissatisfied ; and 
their dissatisfaction has been greatly in 
creased by an artifice too successfully 
employed on the part of the cue my, who 
has pretended,that the decrees of Berlin 
and Milan \rere repealed, altho* thede" 
ere* affecting such repeal has never been 
promulgated; although the notification 
of such pieltendrU repeal distinctly de 
scribed it to be dependent en conditions, 
in which Uie enemy knew Great Britain 
could never acquiesce; and although a- 
^undent evidence has since appealed of 
their subsequent execution.

" But the enewy has at length laid a<- 
side all dissimulation ; lie now publicly 
jnd solemnly declares not only that tliose 
Decrees still continue in force, but that 
•hey shall be rigidly executed until Great 
Hrituin shall comply with additional con 
'i'ions, -equally extravagant ^ and he 
further announces the penalties of those 
D. crecs io he in full force against all 
Nations, which shall suffer their flag to 
!>e as it-is termed in Uiis new Code," dc

such pretensions. He might otherwise yet 
appeal to Hie practice cf France, hetself, 
in this and in former .wars, and to her 
own established codes of maritime law ; 
aad it is suflitusnt that these new de 
mands of the enemy form a wide depar 
ture from those conditions on which the 
alledged repeal of the French decrees 
was acccp<ed hy America } and upon 
which alone, erroneously assuming that 
repeal to be Complete, America has 
claimed a revocation of the British Or 
ders in Council.

His Royal Highness, upon a review 
of all these circumstances,foels persuad 
ed, that so soon as this formal declara 
tion, by the government of France,of iu 
unabated adherence to the principles and 
provisions of the Berlin and Milan de 
crees, shall be made known in Airc-ricn, 
the government of the United States oc- 
tiiated not less by a sense of justice Io 
Great Britain,, than by what is due to its 
own dignity, will be disposed to recall 
those measures of hostile exclusion, 
which,under a misconception of the real 
views and conduct of the French govern 
ment. America has exclusively applied 
to the commerce and ships of war of G. 
Britain.

" To accelerate* result so advantage 
ous to the true interests of both coun 
tries, and sa conducive to the re-esta- 
blishmcnt of perfect friendship between 
them ; and to give a decisive proof of his 
lloyal Highness'b diipasitien to perform 
tho engagements of his Majesty's go 
vernment, by revoking the Orders in 
Council, whsnever the "French Decrees 

11 be actually and unconditionally re

Although, sir, it hay unfortunately not as 
t keen found practicable bv our ffovern-practicaSl,; by our govern 

ments to agree to'such arrangements as might 
preclude the possibility r.f events tal-.ing place 
so calculated to produce vexation on either* 
side, I cannot however but hope that the »o- 
vernnK-nt of the United States may find seme 
means to prevent a recurrence of similar ir 
regularities on the part of their citizens; and: 
I assure you, sir, that, as hitherto, so at all 
times, whenever you claim any person on 
board of any of hit majesty's ship*, as native- 
American citizens, no exertion shall be want 
ing on ray part to procure their discharge ; 
and I will add, that it would afford me vr.iy 
high satisfaction to be now famished by yoa 
with a list of all those whom yon can claim 
as such, in order that I might use every ef 
fort in my power to obtain their immediate 
release.

Vou need not, I am sure, «tr, ba reminded 
by me cf the prompt attention which h* in 
variably been given 1»y his majesty's com- 
rrsnisling officer on the Halifax station, to 
ihe reclamations in similar cases, which I 
have transmitted since my arrival in ihe Uni 
ted Stales to him in your name, nor of the 
readiness with which he lias given nirectiuas 
when practicable for their being insUntane. 
ously discharged. .

I have the honor to be, &e. ' ' 
(Signed) AUG. J. FOSTER.

. MR. MONRnB TOMR. FOSTER.

Department of State, May 30,1812. 
SIR—Having had .ihe hrnor to confer

" In addition to the disavowal of the 
>lockade of May, 1&06, and of the prin- 
.iples on which that blockade was esta 

blished, and in addition to the repeal of 
the British Orders in Council—he de 
iKands an admission of the puuciples, 
•hat the good»of an enemy, curried un 
der a neutralfl T?,shall be treated as neu 
tral; that neutral fl-g, shall be treated 
as neutral; that ncutml propesty under 
the Hag of an enemy shall be (rented ar 
hostile ;—-that arms and warlike stores 
ulonc.(to the txcluhion of shiu.t'tmbcr& 
other articles of neval equipment) shall 
be regarded as contraband of var ;—and 
that no ports shall b« considered as law 
fully blockaded, except such as are in 
vested and behieged.in the presumption 
of their being token fen prevention d'etre 
pris,] and into> which a merchant shiji 
eanhut enter without dinger."

" By these and other dcm&hds.lhe ene 
my in fact, requires, ttyat G. Britain, ant! 
all his arbitrary pleasutti, the ordinary 
and indisputable tight of the maritime

pealed; his Royal Highness the Prince 
Regent has been this duy pleascd.in the 
name and on tho behali ot his Majesty, 
and by and with the advice of his Majes 
ty's Privy Council, to order and declare;

"That if at any time hereafter, the 
Berlin and Milan Decrees srmll.by some 
authentic act of the French government, 
publicly promulgated, he catpressly and 
unconditionally repealed: then and from 
thenceforth, the order in council of the 
7th day of January, 1807, and the order 
in council of the 26ih day of April 1809, 
shall without any further order, bc^fc the 
.same hereby are declared from thence 
forth to be wholly and, absolutely revok 
ed ; and further, that the full benefit of 
this Order shali be extended to any ship 
or vessel captured subsequent to such 
authentic act'of repeal of the French de 
crees, although, antecedent to such re 
peal, suchship or vessel shall have com 
menced, and shall be io the prosecuuon 
of a voyage, wkicb under the said Or 
ders in Council, or one of them, would 
have subjected her Io capture aad con 
demnation ; and the Claimant of any ship 
or cargo which shall be captured at any 
time subsequent to such authentic net o( 
repeal by the French government, shall 
without any further order to declaration 
on the part of his Majesty's Government 
on this subject, be a| liberty t*> give in 
evidence in the High Court of Admiral, 
ty or any Court of Vice Admiralty, be 
fore which such ship or vessel, or its 
cargo, shall be brought for adjudica'im 
that such repeal by the French Govern 
ment had been by such authentic act pro 
mulgated prior to such capture and up 
on proof thereof, the voyage shall be 
deemed.and taken to have been as law 
fill, as if she said Orders in Council had 
never been made ; saving nevertheless 
ta the cnptors, svch protection and in- 
dcmnity cs tbcy may be equitably entit 
led (o, in the judgment ol'the said ceurt. 
by reason of their ignorance or uncer- 
Uint.y as to the repeal of the French De- 
erces,or of the recognition ef such repeal 
by his Majesty's government at the time 
of such capture.

" His royal highness however deems 
it proper to declure, that should the re 
peal of the French decrees, thus antici 
pated and pi ovided for,afl«rwards prove 
to have been illusory on the part of the 
enemy ; and should the restrictions
hsreofi be still practically enforced or

with you soon ufterthe date of your letter ef 
April 16, relative to a deserter from his Bri 
tannic majesty's ihip of war the Gleaner, il; 
is unnccenary to repent here the remarks 
which I th«n made on that subject. I shall »n- 
ly obiervethnf none of the men who deserted 
the Vessel had any encouragement tn do it front 
the constituted authorities of the U. States, 
or^of the State of Maryland. If they re 
ceived such encouragement from any of our 
cititens, it is a cause ef regret; bat it is an 
act not cognizable by oar laws any more 
than it is presumed to be by those ef Great 
Britain.

It i* proper to state that« similar desertion 
took place last year from en American fri 
gate in an English port, in which no redress- 
was afforded. It was the more renrarkabk* "~ 
as the deserter tookrefogaon beard a British 
ship cf war, the commander of which refus 
ed to surrender kirn on being requeued to do
JO. - • '

_ Vonr proffered exertions to procure tha 
discharge of native American citizen*, from) 
on board British ohips of wir, of «vlii.ti yoa 
desire a list, has not eiraped atUntion. ''

It if impossible for the Uniud States ta 
discriminate between thei. native a»d nuta,. 
rallied citizens, nor ooglft your goveTnnfehV 
to expect it, as it makes no such discrimina 
tion itself. There is in this office a KstVr* 
several thousand American seamen who have 
been impressed, into- the British service, for 
whose release appplicatiocs have,' from time- 
to time, been already made. Of this list » 
copy sh:ill be forwarded you, to take advan 
tage of any good offices yon may be able to
render. 

(Signed)
I hive, kn.

JA&. MONROE.

. LOUD OH, A PAIL 22.
- Matt Im/i9rtaut,J3tcl*rati»ri. • 

This-morning the following daclara 
tion was published by his Majesty's Go 
vernment. ' ;'

"" DECLARATION. 
'< The,$«hr«i>nff)ent of France; having 

by ah QjBtcttffleitart; communicated" by
.*,_!... i*T*t'r'~," A. I 1_ ' .••• . __ . •

- . 
.Lemuel Trescott 
ttii'ttfiHdnt ColofieL 
J«b« B. Caaapbuli,

its MlnHtW rpr Forpign JVffuirs to the
Conservafi«« Senate on the 10th' day of
March.kit).removed alKdoubitf as to the
pors«verai><« of that government in .the
jWsi.Wo'n »f;prtl|ctplet,'«invi >in the main-
teoaocc qf a ayJrteicn$tot mpr« ho«ll« to
flU5 inftritiine rizhU «i4 w>jprfl*rciul in-
U>rest«»rthe
aistentivitht
of Neutral nations": diM flWftg thereby
plainly developed the inordinate ft
-*' -- , • , fjiflit —--•-— -- ~-~r

war; that G Britain,ia particular,shall 
farego the advantage* of her naval su 
periority, anJ allow the commercial pro 
perty, as well as the produce and irianu 
facturcs of France,anil her confederates, 
to pass the ocean in security, whilst the 
subjects of G. Britain are to be in effect 
proscribed- from all commercial inter 
course Will) olhar nations and (lie pro 
duce ami manufacture! of these realms 
are to be excluded from every country 
in the world,' to which the arms or the 
influence ef the enemy ean extend.

" Such are the- demands to which the 
British government is summoned to sub- 
mil—to the abandonment of its ancient, 
cssentlal,ani) undoubted maritime rights. 
Suxh. U the cotje.uy which France hopesi 
under the cover Of a neutral flag,to ren 
der her comtaerca unassailable by sea ; 
whilst she pro'eeeda to invade er to in- 
corporate w.irj1) linr own dominions all 
states that heiitate te- sacrifice their na 
tional interests at her command, and in 
abdicatfdnof \h«ir jum righta, to adopt a 
Code, by which they are required to ex- 
cluilo, under the mask of municipal re- 

IJmUh, from th.ei

extravagan

revived hy the eneray, G. Britain will be 
oblige'ij however reluctantly, after rea 
sonable iiorice to neutral power*, to have 
recourse to SKC'I measures of letaliation 
as may then appear to be just and neoes- 
saiy. 

«« Westminitcr, Afl.rU 21; 1812."

.CORRESPONDENCE
Laid brfjTt Congress on Xanday tin \st in 

slant )
MR. TOSTEB TO MR. MONRO|.

Washington, 15th April; 1812. 
. SIR,—I have the honor to acquaint you, 

that, in addition to those seamen belonging 
to M* majesty's hired armed ketch Gleanor, 
mentioned in my representation to you of tht- 
30th ultimo, who lately revived protection in 
the violation of tlieir engagements, or were 
seduced from tha service of his majesty by 
citizens of tho United States, I have sincf 
bntn informed by. Lieutenant Green, her 
commander, of another subject of his Ma 
jesty's service,- in consequence of encourage- 
tiaiit to that effact from the inhabitants of 
A»napblit.

Such instances, sir, of .improper attempts 
made on the part of citiatns of the United 
States to deprive his majesty's ships, even 
when employed in the diplomatic inUrcourir 
between the twn countries, of thiir seamen, 
will serve in conjunction with many other* 
in ray-power to quote, and perhaps i* your

Mr Monr.-e to Mr. Resell. _"y 
Department of State, July 27,18W..'

Sift—This letter will be delivered to-yo* 
by Mr. Barlow, who is appointed to 1 repre 
sent the United States at P ins, us t'leir Mi, 
nistar Plenipotentiary. You will deliver to 
him the papers in ynur possession, and giret 
ajl the information in your power, relative 
to our off iir» with tha French government, 
' The President has instructed me to com«» 
municate to yon his approbation of y»ur coi»- 
duct in the discharge of the duties which De 
volved on you as charga d'affaira at Parity 
after th« departure of General Armitrong,. 
which I cxoente with pleasure,. At an evi 
dence of his confidence and favorable d'np»» 
•ition, he has appointed yon to the some trust 
in London, for which I enclose you a com 
mission, li is hoped. Unit it m i/ suit yonr 
convenience to rep-iir to (hat court, and ta 
remain there till a minuter shall be appoint 
ed, which will be done as soon asthe Congress 
convenes. The frigate which takes Mr. 
Bai low to France will past on .to some port 
in Holland, to execute a particular instrMti- 
on from the Secretary of the Tireaivry rela 
tive to our debt in that country. She will 
then return to France, and take yon to suck 
English port as may be most convenient to 
you..

Your services in France w'll .have giren 
you such knowledge of your dut'es ai Lon 
don, that I shall not go into detail io thi* 
rommur ication respecting them. It is wish 
ed and expected that you & Mr. Barlow will 
communicate fully qn the subject of your re 
spective duties,and co-operate together in the 
measures which are deemed necessary to pro- 
mpte the just object* of the United States 
with the countn'es in which you will respec 
tively represent them. •

You will receive a capy of i he notes of M>,_ 
Foeter on several important topics, and my 
answers to thfDi, particularly on the ~~
jt. ^ .' ^K . • • ' • '

rnmembranee, i» shew, that if the, United 
States have rcvsdn at times to complain pf 
irreg'alaritief in hir tnajeity's officer*, in> tin 

Uklng their leftinen, nwkking c«rrciio« place our co»H,

Orders in Cnnnell, the possession taken by 
the U. States of certain parts of W«»t Flori 
da, and the late encounter between theV. 
States'ifiignte the President and the British 
sloop of war the ttittlo Belt., It u hencd 
ttmt the British government will proeoej fay 
revoke its orders incoancrl, and thus restore, 
in all respects, the friendly relation which 
would be io advantageous to both countries. >
The papers relative'jto West Florida shew 
the ground on wTiich'that •qu'eitien r<>stf._ 
Tha affair of the jLittla Belt cannot excitn 
much feeling, as it is pre»umecl in E»gla0d : 
Tha chaee was began by tb» Dtitjth captkin, 
--he fired.the Fiitt shot anil 'the fiist bvenvl. 
side ; to which it may bo sdoVd, thftKtlf oc.



' ••'-;"

.
y of Uw Uni 

,£ l«d.S»tes to owertHio the character and ua 
' * *!«n of th« ve«»eJ» wbi«]» hnng qn t)>eir co» t 
/ An inquiry i> or^red uito CprnmotJore llo 

«r*'.candac»«*t feu «»»*», f .r the piirpn«e 
•if.eitablUliing all lh*. f»ct» appertiiuMg tu

You will ha allowed *n ontfit fo* Pans, 
and half on outfit to take jou to hondun. ,

Should you by *ny circumit.mre be unable 
(n proceed to London, which weuld bo « cause 
ef re-ret, you will bs so good-»« tj trans
mil, bv ' nj«»'*ei.geVi lh« paper* for-,
wfirtle'd toryou-to Mr- 9m:tli» whot in lhat 
event, will remain there. - •

You will rftceivt! enclmm » «»»««• te
Smith, to be,d tlivered to him in case you go 
to London, a» it w wished lint your removal 
•to London shuuid not be impuu-u1 to a want 
of due respect fur him.

I have the honor, &e. &c.
.'.yv JAMES MONROE. 

JonatAtn Russell, &q $* fa.

Extract of a letter from tfx Secretary of Stdtt

" bepftrtra*nt ofJmte, N;.r. 27, 1811.
." 1 huii lastly Ihe honor t.-> transmit tuyoi 

a copy of the L*re»u)ent'« M«»»ag* to .Con 
gressitt the commencement of the »c»sinn, * 
of thedocuimrts which accompanied it, ii

peri now sent, you will receive a complete
copy of that highly 5ntere»ti«g cjmjaa.ii
tion. •« , 

•' You will see by these drcuraeuts t.ie
ground w!ii'-'h h»« bevn uken- hy the Ex<
tiv*, in consequence of tho new ground
ken by G -Britain Tiie order* in council ^^ ^
•re considered at «y*r on our commerce, and j j,.,,.'_ 

' continue till the eonliii.-.atal market is opened .| (.>££. f^, TKOlffAS wot
to British product*, which may not b:!T penJ^
ing the present war in Riicopev. The Unilert 

/States cannot allc-.v G. Britain to regulite
tliair;tcad% nor can they bo ean'erit with a
trade tn Great Britain only, wlnse mivU?ts
are already surcharged with their producti 
ons.

• The UnitciStatesMc therefore

E ASTON:
TUESDAY MORNING,

Q| tiie United States, to tvniab «Ulion h«i«a> been

ffalibnal ttit^.tigencfr pf Sattt'thnf /(lit.
Tiie. Sf/oatetat a short iime with r.lweil dpnrs 

yesterday, anA the Hotiite of Repicaciitnti- cs for 
.he whole of the t\vo list days. Report says that. 
lome measure ot a decisive oiiar'aoh'r lias patMed 
(he House, ai-.d has bken sent to the .Ser.at.e f«r 
concurrence.

The President of the United SUtec yesterday 
comniimicatud to Caagroi:i two lellcm fixiin Mr. 
Foster to Mi'. MonroR, and replies the,reti> by the 
Secretary «f St»te, which have parsed within the 
last tvceli. Of' these document* \re have not besn 
able to obtain the peru«nl; but we team lhat they

. RoBaar I.E .Roy LIVINCSTOK, Esq, having 
accepted a car.iuji>»li>n in ilk-army of Ihe United 
Suto, Iws itsi-lied I.U h«iin Congress a* a Ke-

• - • -*k» »F 1 ' 'presentaUvtf tioin NewYxirk.
FfiAWets CARU, t'sq. a firm and*tandeitiat« 

republican, elected from Massachusetts vice 1> 
Qannrft, re;iguce!, took hi.teat iu die Ilouxc ol 

"'a on Wednesday.' . ib.

' What do you want cf Canada .'"—

. PATRIOTISM:
The Rtghrent of-Caoaln/of thtpity and County 

if Philadelphia, composed of preRy equal propoi - 
ions of Democrat* and Pedi'.alidjt, lant «vcnrag 
\iia>dmoitxly agreed to tender tht ITservices to the 
governor of-Pennsylvania.

A* surely as we exist the American people is 
tiintxl forever to remain. n .cre^t commercial

embrace, on th« pait of tlic nilti-.h miuisloi', an 
amplification of the principles contained in tiie 
'•' Declaration" pulilisiied in uiir last, and on th« 
p"avt of the Secretary a nervous exposition of their 
rp^l clisractcr.andinconjnatibility vci'.h ci:ir rights 
«nJ the law of nations. 'i'\ie&c <i.ocuraents w» wiil 
cudCavdr to publioii in ou. next;

%*•• CHESTBR TOWN, ,?une 1, 1812.
Tilfc democratic rc-/L.;;!ica:is of Kent t-otmJy 

having met on the HOlhi ulu in the several electi 
on ili-tiirts cf '!i(J saiJ county, at-tlis usuli place 
of holding elections therein, and bavins appoint • 
cd a comtiiiltei! of wcveu from euch district, to 
meet at thecourt house in Chester-Town, on MOJI- 
rtay the Istdav of Juncfciloxviii". to fix ou a. suit 
able person to be siipporteJ by tb< democratic 
republicans for the office of Siier!,7at I(l»e ensuing 
election in Octobdrnext : A.hd the said commit 
tee then appointed having met ai-coriliiijriy on 
the said J.st day of Jun» — Present, S»rnl. Wicked, 
Samuel Copper, Joseph Cox, John Maslin, ."phn 
Ciiilith, J&mcs Clsvpooi-.1 , C.eo. W. Thomas, 

iR Bargcr, Emory Edwards, Cornelius
Comer's, junr. John Ussleton, Archibald fr'ow- 
':«••; SiJnon C,»lde;', Divid Hartt, Tlioma'i Chat-

BonjlminJ and c

u?/y <«orf»

,.
Some days ago, about Do of oui^liaitly anil 

roic cilizi'iis, and descendants of our revolutiona- 
•y patriots, volunteered llii'U'services, /t mniched

Wiffiuo Woi dk. nd, ....„„.. .,, 
Wiiliuui B. D vui, cipt. 1. ter Foy, Jst fie 
.ut Kplirairti SV<ith , UtliiautenaMt; " 

3ilhii»iuto "-'• '-

Richard «imer2<nicur. do. d».
George Koynoliu,, p'j>t. J:ur« 

hcutciiant; K'i.'tta COOK, k lit ,'* ^
\vithout a coniinan.ier from the.Walnut cr,cek in Jnme«N'jni»,«:i[>t.iLi,v'i<.fl»rK<' Steveo,'et«H; ;i,
:his county, to Dayton, the place oi rendezvous. John Bi'i:k,wlV<1r»rr»iu.i X,vu,,j
Unonlhcfr arrival, nvij. Rocdt a republican citizen '• . .iilTftiLKttY. •

CEO. t!. SANDERS, Scci-eiaty. •/ 
The comirtitteei from each d^stnct/hf.h pn». 

di:cixltlic minutes < •' 'ha proceedings ef the • .:•••".- 
r-il R%.eslinj;s on the J0t!i ult. and th/sainc being 
read, it appealed I'rom the procecdhig.i of the 
mue'.irt^ in the f!r<it tlistrict, signed by Ri.-jiard 
Erice, us <:hui:Tnaii. aii'J Jit.noj l>i.\]:o, as sccretii-

.to the dilemma cithfr of abandoning their 
commerce, or .of. resorting to "tlinr nvans 
more likely to obtain a respect for t!ieir 
rights. Between theso alt-natives there 
can bo little cause for hesitation.

.*• It will Ix- highly satisfactory to learn 
that.a change in the poticy of G Britain
•h;ill haveta&en pi AC-, & it is pxp-.v'.ad that
yogi will.avail yourtelfof ever]
and particularly of. thi»,vc?eel, to
ease the most full and correct, information
the subject. '*

'• The Hornet will land a messenger in 
JFfance, yrho take* despatches to our minister 
jn Paris,'after which she will proceed to En _._._.. _ a _... f ..................... r .......
{land and land there a messenger with den- able pet.sen to supported hy the democratic rc- 
VvUcWto yo*. It i» dt»ir«d thai you Will publisinsct' Kont county, forlhcoSiceofSiieiil.'-, 
Lrctor &»* France with , he greatest ^^^«£^^^^.
•^edition possible. »rom whence »lw will moUsiy resolved, tb*nV|or Edwurd Browne be

recommended as a suitable pei'soa to be supported 
hy the democratic republicans of Kent County, 
for the office of Sheriff at the omulng uleetion in 
October next.

The char-mart thert read'froin the minors of 
the proceedings of the meeting in the ;ucdniidis- 
triit, the! following resolution, \y. :—Rewired, 
that thi committees, whan crmvcnen on JXIond^A 
next, be requested to anil distort mvrtings to tu.ke 
measures for the. benefit ol the republieau intercut

ry, that Thomas CarVillc, Samusl VVickes, Sa 
muel Copper. Jos«pli COK, John Miulhi, John 
Critfithand Jonathan Harris were appoiuti.-d the 
eomm:.ttee for that tli'trict : And from the pro- 1 
cccd'mgs in the second dlitrie;, slgncJ by Benja- 1 
mir. Chamburs, as ch.iii main. an<] Ge<»r;;c W. 
Thomas, as secretary, thai James M. A-ulerson, 
j".n;'. James <^'ypoole, Geo. \V. Thonps, Beu-

ITO'II Bavpei, Emory EdvvaroV, Comdiusi Co- 
me g.vs, junr. and John Ubsleton vcre uimni- 
mon^ly appointed the committee for that district : 
And also from the {oomxiings in the third dis 
trict, signed !vy C»rnc!iiis Corner's, :,i chair- 
rnnn, aixl Uenjamm IVlas^y. s.i retnetarv, that Ar- 
(•lii^ilu Fowler, James Wcl«h, Simi>n Cakler,
David Hartt, TCOTHHS Chattass, i>: li.Mii'm Van- 
sant ar.'* Oeo. C. Sitndci'3 •tverc'tinalii'itiiiuly

oi'iUd the CoiniTiUtec fror: '.hEt "JUliirt, 
Tiie mcetmg then proceeded to nominoi^ a1 snil-

p.ation ; nrUi;re has dccited thu destiny ; KuropC 
Cannot prevent it; she can only oppose obstacles 
—si:chns a brave people can easily overcome.

No nation is so jealous of our coumicrcta' 
prosperity as F.nglund : for her dominion of tin. 
Hens, depends on her .monopoly of the commerce 
of fie \vorld. Tv>i< jealousy wa-f obvious as 
as 'y,>; we foil ii in tjicordvrd in council 4 of that 
year, in the trcati?s of England with Spain,Pru« 
'sia, K.iiKsia, and in Mr. Jay's trcnty. It is evi 
cient lhat the present War Is continued by the Dii 
tl-ih ministry .-.s well for the purpose of depress 
inj.r. the commerce of Aiueiicu, as for ciipplin; 
tiie power of France : if nut why the " brifl 
trade with France," which tho English govern 
ment encourage !

Suppose Canada in possession of France 
should we hear the " federal" enquiry, " If'/m 
do ti-f tra»< of Canada /"* No : they would be a 
eager for the conquest of Quebec, as they formei 
ly were for thRlol'N. Orleans.

The cMinnxl exports oflhc Canadas is now 
more than c.igl millions rtcilinjf with a rapid pro 
gressive .inci'.MSc. It ii> said that mow than out) 
saii of (shipping cleared from Quebec last J'ear. 
The trade is beyond conception—the exportation 
of lumber, itrmensc. Cut pft' this supply, and 
you seriou-sly affect the naval power of England 
The soil of these provinces, is in many districts, 
fertile ; anrUhcir boumlless forests would furnish 
foraWcs timber to supply domestic ronsuinpllHn 
jtrn! tbreijn markets. The crown lands would 
more than indemnify the expenccs of conquest; 
to say nothing on aitlllcry, military stores, king's 
shipping on the lakes, &c. &.r.

The trail* i«f the vast («3iiiitry bordering On this 
*iil« of the big ISkrs is already great ; in a few 
roars i; will be prodigious, and owing to the faci 
lity with which canal navigation can be accom- 
pbshvU alon^the Canadian title of the St. Law- 
rcncr. therein uitit dan«er of our nnitllr seirin- 
the \vbolc of this trade liml its way down that ri 
ver, to Hie great prejudice of the'intereats of the

•^poi
of Dnyten, and, is we art informed, the only one 
of that plnce, invited them lo his Louse, where 
thev partcak of a wplendid dinner, piepartd for 
lliutr reception, at hu utaii expem>e>

Extract of a letlcr frem an fificcr in the army nf 
the Umtcd Utute,, dated 
' FORT HARRIVON, M»y3,l812. 

' Thcrd BIO no f.imili,:s living within GO-milcs

Christopher tinghe*, .j'.uir.eapt.CJharlri "^ 
j ningtun, )bt lieut. Oliver it'. Nnidotl, -J«i liriiit: *U
tailhedto t)d

regt.'

My em, s!d lieut: of capt. Albu'rV 
do. do.' " • , - 

INr'AMVaY. 
Daniel Mallott, i1-,'joi'r J»!in 

Otho 11. VV. Stuli,Rd.(uUat 10th regiment', 
...... ington county.

oftlikjilace exeejjt/Birnabas Lambert, lift J..n ft. Peregiiireiilake,nMJor,:?<8th rugiment, Queen, 
two sons->n-la\v \Ma not long since iY.movcdfn.iu Ar.n's .coui.ly. 
your ccnntjr—-alia limy are compelled to live i.i 
the Fort, in consequence of the ho'jtilcmanojuv- 
cs of the Indian') towards us. About 3,uD(L Indi 

ans arc now in co-mcil in Miiciniqua, about one 
hundred and fifty miles from thi» plucc I anrfyrt- 
ly persuaded they are for war. \Ve hourly look 
for an attack fro.n the Indiaiii on (his fort ; and 
so sure a* it is n:tide, so s«re aic wa all killed.— 
Yesterday, lieutenant Albriicht'rr.-.tiived brJtrs 
to repair to F»rt Knox with Captain posdy'i tle- 
tachmt-nt, which will leave us here in t'ne wilds 
of the Territory, in a miserably constructed Foil, 
with about fifty men, all oTwhich are entirely new 
recruit?."

General D-mcRrt M*Arthur hna bcsrt elected 
Lieutenant Colonel; Colonel James Dciiny, I n-st-
•Major,-a«d William Ti imble, Esq. Second Aia- 
jor, by the volunteer troops lately asse;'il>icti <>t 
Dayton. We uixlerstanu that they maicii in a tew 
days lor Detroit < t

Governor tVltig« returned to thia plica on Fri 
day last. i j of caot. i

C:iptain Mnn«fi?ld*3 company of li^htinfnnltyj j more. • ' ,- 
from Ciarir.ratt;, ^.^tvedYCS^c•.•d;•,v:Ilol^^ing. " George Wodpcr, c-xpt. Sbr^parc! C. Lcakin,

Tin* troopc at this placa. amounlinj; to aSout fif-1 Ken*, 'i iionvs L. Lawrenr.!.1 , Cu-.igli of a c auiyuiiy 
teen hundred, have been divided into three i-;!£t- jtith Yff,. U-illimo'c-.
ments, i-.r.dcr the coin.:.and of Col-;. M'Aithur^ | Ore^ovy Key, c^pt. John Milej, li«ut. Ho'uc:t 
Fintllcy and Cass. " iC'onway iMisi^n.'dn. ilo-.

Capt. Wm. Van Clevc's rifle compnriy, cf :his j Nicholas liuiK^i'iiiiylofcnpt. Rowc'tcompany 
rounty, have volunteered their iei vlr.cs to the G^- ! do. do. 
verpor, for the protection t>f ih«ifi enticr. They j J !.'.mt!i
•nrill march to Greenville in a few i!ays. !,! 

We 'indc.-standthitFrioav list, five or ii.tr,!<!n |

Pittj culonul, Uih regiment; i 
ter county.

PeterCobUntZi major, 23th r«gt. Frederick 
County. ^ ..•••••

Jcim Ritcllic, lieut. col. Ezra Maute/ mijo>A 
10th rep.t. ditto. •• '.

Jokn Hustoi. •.;«{. co). 47lh i-cgt. d«.
Thomas H. K'esulur, in -.j.>r, Alexafiilerjpnn4bn«. 

mr.lor, -13d regt. Cli;irle» upojity.
Jo-^plt Jame-s, m:ijorj 13tii regiment, Frederick, 

county. . '
r^uiuiel Moore; c?.pti of a eutnpany 27tl( 

/Balt'.moie. J
Kichaid HriUp, lieut. John It. D: Llu>/, ensign. 

of«:»pt. fil'Cenoy's coihpany, 2d reglrtSentj Aune> 
Arundel ciiiinly. ' • .'

Ram-hum Ac worth, c»pt. Isaac Hidhob, lieut. 
2"ilh re<.;l. -Soiucmcl county.-

XV'nildin K'lft'iii^t-ili liciit. VVilliairt II; 
i-oii, eivign, of cipt. Watk\n3' Compr.fly

lieut. r.«r-,'pp Baiidall, ensign, 
eon^priiy oil. regiment. Baltic

United States.

Riixiti to ifo Secret*- 
ry of State, dated

"--••• London, 22d Nov. 1811. 
" " Ihave*h*ho*ior to inforsnthat I

-London qritne'12th.of this month, and on Ihc 
J5th. waited on the Marquis \Vellcslcy, in purs«- 
ance.to Wj a^pj'mtraint. His Lordship said it
*4i very unceitai* when he should be able to 
present me to the Prince P.tjent, as hr» Royal 
JIig,hnes5 had the day befovc met with an acsi- 
Sciit at O.itlaiuls which might prevent bi» rttam 
to town for<u7>tic tim«. .

"Ourconvei-satioB vrasaf a v«ry genfiral Cha 
racter, and did not embrace with precwion any 
«f the o^oestions in agitation between the two^ countrio. ' His Lavdsnip once observed, tb.it ks
fcoped, in , the course of five or six weeks, 
—--1-' "-avesomc amicable discus r'.jn

of Kent
The chiurman oleoreiul frrtm tlic minutes bfthi 

procewlin,^ of tW maetiug in the third district 
an oxtrftct, cutStoi iiiug the cnmniiittt-o from tilt 
sniddfctitct to enter into arrait^o-o.Knts with tht 
committees from thd other districts of tht county 
for nomfnatinir cmidinsles to be svpportcd by 
democratic rcpuLlieani of this county for the1

the savages who arc dally imbruing 
lien- bauds in the blood of our innocent cl izcns, 
«ceive th*ir nit-am: of annoyance? At MaWcfi ! 

wc-ivrrAoW •fmsticamrutp f The kind's 
! As lung as Cn«1an4 holds Canatb, so 

^ will n horde of counterfeiters and smugglers 
ei'ti>'e tbe encouragement and piotecticn of the 

rolcnial goverumfnt. Yt-' n^iong the people 
oi'Canada tbcre arc prol.aft 'is many men of 

rinciple'. and as {*ood repuliiic.ins, aceorniiv^ to

JXmrt ttper; cipt. Samuel IM'Donald, 
iinjs Bi^ys, jv.tir. cnsi^'i, do. do. 
'.ViUi.im Fold, c.i i«:i, iif capt. Taylors compa-

numbers, ns thcrt me 
llhode Island, or Dleawnrc.

in Connecticut, 
Albany Rff.

. City, June 4;
Coin ilqiisM of Congress havcs.it wi'.h rioted 

luers tlteit wn last d.vys ; l^ut thtir sittings have not 
been of lon^ duration.

Prc idciitial EIi.v(iou — By an article in another 
part of this paper it V.ill be p«i ceived that certain 
membci-s of the Legislature, of New York have 
convened and nominated a catiriid.ile for (he Pre 
sMcncy. Far ;>e itfromtt" to.o,ue»ilon theii^h 
ef any . pdrtion of the P°eop]«t9 asscmMe nr.d "ex; 
p'Ci* their opinion oh the e.\pediency o^ stippoi t- 
mg enc or another pergon as candidates for the 
gnatoU'icw of thn oUtc ; but it cannot be forgot 
ten that this nomination ,>fn V/*>«fr«t is ninde 
bvthe.inme paity \vliieh f.li«mati/p(I as usurpers 
tbe UOpiiWican nieetinofiTie t<c>ik].iture \n\ir-

wbo were covering corn in n. firld near Grei'ii-• iiv, do. d>>. 
rilie, were fired upon by five Ind^-Mis; one of tiie | Peter Gait., c;V(,t. J6lku Srdwji, lieut. Samuel 
men was wounded, 'i'hcy iiutnntly mir«ued the i Kiiinard '.-qsign do. do.
savitges, killed cue and wounded another. Peter 1 oy, capt. l'jpl>ri,im'Sinkh, lieut. Josiah.

A. S;i!:tb, Ciifiw, do. do. «
CLarlcfi JM: Poor, acjt. Pth rfRt. Bauhnorc. 
John *nivdav, payni;ti.li'r,i'.o. »'.o. 
Stc|>he:. MiihuuVii,«n'-slg!iof capt. Dean'scoiri- 

panv. 1-ilh rc2t. St. ilaj-y'a.

.
V*oi.rNTEEK« — We understand that Major T. 

Hcrndon, will this day lyive thi-. county wUIi a 
company df about 100 voluiueci-s, \vlio arc to be
joined by about 50 from Franklin county—Uio ' William Floyd, capt. James B'.tiwc;1, lieut. of z
whole company to march to tV.c Indhni Territo-' coinpany, do. oo.
rv, for Ihe purpose of relieving the frontier inlia^ John Mackall; junr. adjhoflgth Wg*. Ho.
hi,ants, who are att'nis lime in irhrailienl danjjsr, F^oldinj; to.-icil lieut. ctil. Beiij.iruiu Nnylor,
of being muvdei-ed by the savages. major, of the l?th rcgt. Prin.ce Georges.

" — . ' ., i^xin Raulti^h, capt. William Hution, lieat. 
Frankfort, (K. )jWin £7; \Vil',is Vir.aon, eiisipi cf a cump*ny't:;tri batta- 

On Thursday last, the eoinpany ofVoldiilccrs lien, Dorset. ... 
raireJ in this county for the purpose cf marching! Juiiatluui Piilavood, capt: Joreph. Xeryb, lies 
immediately to the Indi-tna territory, assembled iii! Eilvyu.il Cu-.^'.iToit, cni!gn, tlo. do. ilo. • " 
(his place, to the number of between ;•• and CO, i Tiiofcuw Owens en|>t. John G:irrett, lleuti of* 
and elected John Arnold capt, Anthony Crocket !-cctnp;;tiy, 3'iu i»'«jt. Anne Arundel. - 
lieut. and Beiry Ke«ri-y,cn:>ign. In the nfurrnonn i I'J'.'.'iioliiit Do: icy, cajit. Vvlliinm Spurrier} lieut.
of the same day they left this phO for Louuville, | Joseph Roy, , do. do do.

vn j naxl Ociieral Assembly, as well as Elector of I'rc-

,<
" Ohtil I am otherwise instructed, Islum Con 

fine myself here to the exercise of the oi-dinary du- 
•Ci» ol-thehgation. ' Afycr -the proof which ha» 
been alretdy prodacad of the revocation of tlw 
French' decree^, it \youlilprafcaMy do no good.for 
me to make « stutemant on tliat aubjc Ct, especi J- 
]v, as ' I hay* nothing -new to offer. Enough has

-Pi evident for tl)e <li 
ed of Kent and Q,uucn Ann's coimlies.

Whereupon tho folUxinV resoludon being mov 
ed mid seconded, viz i

R-jrrrlr'dt That the chtirman apd secretary of 
thi? meeting bo authorised to request (and notify 
by public advertucmcnt) the democratic republi 
cans of chu several districts of Ibis county to meet 

....._......^_..„-.„.. -- „ at tho usual places ^of holding their elucliona, on
eon Jtaid to convince those who were hot Snturdny the 13th Inst. at :J o'clock p. M. for the

| following purpose*, viz—1st, To fin on <H\C. can 
didate for the General Assembly—f\. 'f'j choose 
a committee of .seven, to meet similar committees 
from the othtr districts cf this county, to fix on a 
fourth candidate for tiie General Assembly; the 
said committee* to'meet at the Con-.t-llouso in 
Che«tertown, on Monday th? 15th tnst. .it:io'-

ie <c{>k.iture nir-
{^ftiia, beca-»i.e they ventured to recommend to 
their fellow citizens fit |>er»oni for Eler!m-< t.t.thc 
ensuing election ; nor that it is made by the same 
party which prides haelfin its adherence to what 
it caH* regular nominations. We mention this 
only as evidence nf inron^istcncTj not thnt we 
northefriefidso/Mr. Madison fin desire, to a- 
vail ountulvfcs of such. pleas. \Vc do not wish 
even to rouse th« indignation of Republicans a- 
pitiisl this project to difnuic lhat distraction and 
division throughout the Nation \vhlch the seme 
party has alrc.idy introduced into thd stale in 
which it cxi.-its ; r.or will we advert to the preco 
city of Am'uitiou \vhich \Voull climb to elevation

wherft we undcistr.lidlhcy arrived and crossed the I George Rcinhsait; r.apt. John Ilttll, t'etU. A-» 
Ohio on Saturd.-.Vj ami proceeded directly to d:im Fccrcv, cr..jja;n, UOtl: regt. Frederick.

J.imcc Brown hewt col. SSLl: re^t. Quettlj Ann'»» 
John "vV. Hackclt, major; c!o. tlo.

Vinccuriei,lo receive their «i iki's from Gov. liar

zc'aYm;imfe«tc4 b\' thli

cd to resist conviction. 
"The Constitution left Portsmouth on the 21st

£stiactjffa letter from Mr. Rutsc" to thi Secrtta-

n-on. 
The

patriotic band of t-oldiirs affo;rls'a proitd vxarnplc 
of the spirit of frecmeni The company is com- 
pond of stout active men, well armed with iiflea, 
8tc. Jiftd shoiih! they be brought into action, wf 
have no doubt that, under the commend ot1 thtHr 
brave and expc.i-^ncfd ofcurrs, they \vill acquit 
themselves with honor,and rendet eminent service 
to their country; f •

Lxtjact qfalettrrfrotn Governor F.d\atris to a 
•nun j?t tlf." place, rAi*. <l 
Kuaat:'lt>fi &,ui;ty, J. 'i'. Jpri! 12- 

'• News h.i»ju«t arri.ed.that about r 11) Whine- 
^Ci-t (»r Fuanls) HI e iitai c'uin); lo attack U>,aiid,

L-11 as I ] :,<;t out tu-liunTow
oppose tbvm ; nnu il ib very pfola'ola 
havr a fight before ! return. My iK 
two of dicii'KitB.jnd kilVd unother

I
Ui

ti>ok 
as I team

from »nofficial commup.icalion just received.

Sainucl BiUs, ni^jor, do. do. do.

CIVIL
Joshiin MB.««V.. jusdcc of thbpcac*, Q.'Ahn'i 

ccuntv.
Baftter SchiieSert justice of the peace, Balti 

more. . . ,
l>ani>-i Covt'r, juitice ofthe p^sce, Fre"- nek.
Mo-;cs Krovnti ^justicoof ths levy coiut, £alti- 

morir. .
\Vi!ii;irr. \Vi!liams,j:wflce of the orplllns (Joiirt 

Sjmcrsri. Tire J. Ber.nett, de^d.
Jacob \V. Rrasliears inspector of tdbkcco at up- 

ptir Malliinuufih. vice C. Clagget rt-'l^ned.
J-*.n>KS rlinitertoronerfo:' Anne Aruiidelcotty> 

tv.

andpowVr on the ruins of every Principle liereto-

w ' ryrfSlate.
London, C3a Dse. 1811. 

"'« Since I wrote you on the 2M iJt. notbin 
•eiw ia relation to Uie United Slates has occm-red I 
lutre.

ITT CLINTON let the question 
bland ; anil tv tilt- -'«op'a ue ehtfeifully leave the 
.iwaid.'uuh tht single re'mark, that the mtropro- 
no'uiciufi Iheie iianien in the^sairic breath forces 
DII our ub.iorvalion a contrast so rn\rkeil Ibut wd 
will nol at piesentt.ujl our pen to describe it.

• .,. M -3d
-

•«-»»«'«« of Ihrce
lo unite v.ilb like committees from the other riu-

Eveivthingwmairu in doubt with regard to a I triets oi thi* countv, to meet such comimttecs a-. 
eliat^e'of minWfci-s, and niuch more so with re-1 ™v be chosen.by.Qiucn Ann's, and jointly with 
mti'to* change of measures. tncm-to-fixon .tc^nd.date U>r Wector of Pre.->ideui

i have not heard from' Mr. Barlow *inr.e 1 Isfl 
''*•' France, and do not know if the'Constitution has 

*• ' Jfft that i-ountry. ' 
'THc newspapers which 1 transmit you herewith 

•• «0ntain the l-itc occurrences, aad to those I beg 
leave to refer you."
Extract nf a Irttrr from M*. 8n«r!l, C/iarge el'- 

Agiiiri cfth- Uiiitfil -S'M.'M at London, to tfi' 
tfeeretury t/Siutt, da'td

London. 10;h Jnn-1812- 
'•Mr. Tayioc, the meiaen^er by tne U. States' 

chip Hornet, Wrive:! fn town on tho 3d of this 
month, and d*lifere»lyour desuut.che). I regret 
that 1 have notbt&£jbi a sat'nfucUi:/ nature to com- 

v«:nin, reKli\-e to a change ol
eyrtem Iwre. .• I-have Aetainiixl Mr. Tnylbtt a 
days HS the opcnui^ «f.P>vrliitmotit, anil the

ami Vic-i-Pie»idei!t — l^l». Tu t'coose a committee 
of three to unite with lik« committrc] from the 
other ('isttirls of this county, to meet such com 
rxiiU'.os as .*i;iy he chosen by the tour districts in 
C <!cil, a«d fwe (ilitricts in Marford, and jointly 
wilh them to iixona aaiulWite fjr Cor.greas— 
Provi Jcd l!ie number of cticb eommiltee-men from 
Crecil do not exceed twelve, mdfrom lUi'fovd Af- 
leer..

The question beii.g put on the 1st, 9fl and 3d 
sections, they wcic uii.iiiinnMi.sly assented u> ; the

. 
PRESIDENTIAL NOMINATION.

Extra* nf a tetter J'.-nnt Jlb.tny, rrcthed by th: 
.Strnm KnntCar nf Ntptiixf, datfd 2BfA May. 
Noi'iination at the Capitol in Albany, (the seat 

of government of the stnteof New York.) on Fri 
day ercninglhc iiOlh May.

Tiie whole number of Republicans in the Le 
gislature, an-— . • , •

In the Senate' ' • '• ' 26

ltruU.

quc.;!ion bring put on the 4t'i jinctiou, it WAS as 
sented lo, claveii to four. The meet ing then cime 
to th« following resn'.niions, viz : Kewlved,
in recommending', the t ' o< the 4th nn-llast, 
s'cction of the said rnsoiution, t?; cy hive acted only

. j in their individual characters ;ui d<j:r.ocr?.!.ic rupub-

Tn the .ViscmMv 69—05
Alucnt, Memrs. Lenii .1ml Sandford, offi 

cers of the General Gov«:oinent
Gee and Livingston, from indispo-

sitiom

debates might i'i''ir:;itfe '.lie spirit aiuldevelof* tho
v.*! of the m'mictry \r\tit rejard to «»•/ 

.. " I hi vtaono'.lucsdtC' the Marquis WeflesUy-
• th*t the ra«serispr ̂ vill leive Lo-« 4on on the 1 *tn

•* • inst. and wbih I oRiti'«I to.take ••'targe-of any 
d«ip it z*\ai whi :h hu lordahip mi jUt vvinh ft trans 
mit by him, I aviltti tnyiclf of the occusiou, to

*'•
•tats tha higU'ialtsr^ctiotfit would afTord we lo- 
b«aW« ti> cofoinapioate to tiie American go7opn- 
mant, by the eims oppo'ftunit7, the •i-aweal, or 

th« orders in. council.
ins; t-Ue. rights pf tn? U.ntt«4i M would renwvt the
gi-e-.it ob»l »c!r. io free intercourse and perfect bar-
mtny bctwce.i th« two countries. I dd not, how-

' «v«r, fl«rt-:r «Ti«lf that thi* suggestion: will pro'
•fxtraclofa letttrfftfm JHr. Riusellto Mr. Mo* .»'..!'•'' 'f •' '"'roe* dutctf .- * 

.«... ••.••-. ', • • London, Jan. 14, 1812. •
-,v ! •*" Smee- 1 kU the h«>»or t.n t'Wrwj you via LU 

yerpaolon (he \0i\\ ofthtewdnA, I lu'/c received 
nb contmumcatlon from J^Ufovcrnmcnt. 
' ' The expectation of fcYsnuiiJt* of ministry, which

fewcorfddentl 
appe«r« , «n>l aj>ope »T the oKtin- 

•«nUc4 i» oouwoil w very much

j licivna, and from a conviction o;'t!ic unqucstinna- 
>le impoi'tincc of union ar.iong tl-.-> dcaiocralfe 
-cp«bUc?.ns of this co:igrc3sionij c!:.sUict, in the 
rfesunt critical situation of our affairs/

Uc;;olriJ, That the Chairmiui and Secretary 
sign the proceeding*; ind sent! a copy thereof to 
the Editors of tho Whig, in ll»1timor«, and a ropy 
to die Eiliror of Ltc Star, in KasLon, for publicu- 'on.

Resolved unanimously, That the thinks ofthii- 
itiuin^ bo given to the Chairman und SccreUiT 

for the correct and impartial discharge of their re 
spective dutieu.

GEO. W. THOMAS, Chairman of
tlii Committee. 

GEO. C. SANDERS, Secretary.

Welmrn that the venerable JOHN . 
has declined the honour of tht support tendered 
to himby theiepublican party tbfthc office ol'-lhu 
Vice- President of tbo U. StaUi, for t'«a»oivj »tiu- 
ejiu a letter from him to the.gcuf.ral cpminidec, 
and which ivo \vill eudcavor to obtain for publics 
tion in oaf next. ' Nat. IitieL '

• IVfetl of the « owe t m«mb»rs of COTI^MRS. 
r^tumrito their •AUn. T4w«
lb$ Senate are yet absent, and, 
or twelve of tiie lioqseot

91
On the resolution to proceed to nominal* a 

candidate for Pi evident of the I'nitcd States, 87
A nd on the resolution to suppoit the honor.v 

H-s DK Wirr CLINTON, for rresidcnt, the 
vctfll was Unanvntni.

Gen. JAiics W. WILRIN, Setlntor from the 
Middle District, was ky the unanimous call of 
the meet ing placed in the chair, nod the

Hen. ALUXANDCC SIICLBON, Speaker of the 
House of Assembly, iVus 'by the lame unanimity 
be'.eclcd Secretary.

A committee o'f one from each Congrt-jssoral 
District, luiing 17, wns appointed to promote the 
election of the Cwdidate nominatedatthe Capi-

Afterthemcetinpad'(ourned,theGfneraVCom- 
mittce waited upon .Mr. Clinton, and informed 
him (t!n\Mij;h their chairman, Gen. Wilhin)lhat 
th« Republican Member* of Uie Lrgi^latuie bed 
unanimously na'miikated him. for the. Presidency 
of the Uuitrxl States for the en-uine four yenrs, 
to roinnufhccon the fourth ifnV of March next: 
To ivhich Mr. Clinton, replitfd, that ho sensibly 
iclt and duly appreciated.S(? djst>ngui*hrd a proof 
of their couftdence. . • . JUcr. jldo.

, Jar,? 1.
Both housc'fl of C«njrt'i"> sat with closed doors 

these three, diys part-The bu:.inec* in which 
they were engaged has not ynt trnivipireJ ; but is 
coii i jectui etl to have born on the iilie; iov measuiv^ 
of the'coiiimittee ol'foivi:!!! tLlatiuua, AJ<tcliiia- 
lion of war ai;ain;.l Lit^laud ib sr'.ira)ite<l ; 
i. home time will pi-obubly elapse before tl.c. ..ijunc 
tion of secrecy will be ukui olT.

RUMOR.
If Ken if Marque find 

The h«!wsof the <!av utthif place ii, thr.t Con- 
greaH have in conclave passed a Lnv, auth'cvi-i.ig 
lh '• issuing of tetter*, if marque a.:d reprint/ agam 
Lnglaiut. — — 6'ow..'fi

, fain fork, June 3. 
6rigadicr-Gcrti>rai Clocmiitlii having taken th 

command of the forts and tronpsi in und about 
thit city, yesterday visited the fortification* ou Go- 
verner'a Island, and WM federally

The books for subscription to tiie Mechanics' 
Bink were closed at ten o'clock yeato'JiV moia-
ing, when It appeared that the stock vva.-^ move 
than taken, in consequence of whicii it is sniil I hal 
some of the large stockholders had lo to i ' '•---' 
in their subscriptions.

LATEST F.ROM ENGLAND.
l)<»ttntt Mr_ 

Captain Mayo arrived nt this port yestcrd.iv 
aftcnioon from Gottenbiirg, spoke on the 1311: 
ii»t ship Richard and Margaret, captain Sisson 
11 days oat from Bihlol, ling, of whom he re 
ceived London papci'i to-the *7th of Apt il. One 
i-T the pnpeta, we understand, contains astntc jm 
per of^reat length, in which the Prince Ru^en 
declaimhis inteni'ion t-j persevere in the O-\icr 
nt CvAfify'» tf'f mont rigarcnt manner, ;• 
t Aft fV^Kk Decree* tk'.'Mtf t> '" 
the 2fdv cqntnini. the

The reader will find, in 
»singular at.tc papur, from'tHi Crilirih tovern- 
nient, in*(vhicli the princiutei of fe» OrdoM in 
Counut are re-oaierUd wllbwiueh formality.— 
The object of on » cuiuorv m>r<n«l we rnpnot dc- 
linir, imlw:i it W intended for thr

Ccngr

1iisBai»talU. I>Ii»er>- and want

A piper o

M %.- 
informatiai

En

icjii;tion of poKticfotiK in (his 'caluntrynvUo

; open rebellion, i ot;08., m4, p«aplc ate. c 
IklliiiK at Jio point of ti* bayoli^t— Unlo Itiilw 
tlia, Miflpy land ! CopM'in Mnvoia^Lit; was li 
lieye^jat Ciottenbarg, tTi'at Itut$ia'h'acl 
't rYanbf. Thi+4* n. 

nfloitt.
wptu»'<-» htw

(GilODS

Ihe

•<

«. AVALRV 
The r.lvT.ihfeis cf the Association to form a 

Vnn.) :il liaston.Hi.B ^uuh'tfd to inert at Mr. Pra-
"5 tl'.'o Ifirh in- 

ixj-ort of^hc 
' thcfcHow- 

.• troy'p will pa- 
mlng. ftr

\crrisC, in iVrtatof the Coiut-JJdii.-'e. A pono 
ir.l attendance io expected.

ROUT. H'Y. G.OLDSBOR.OUGH. 
j t,,,o f),————2 .
•' _ k _. j*

AKF> NOVV
At t'tcir fitwr, titarly

AVAtlirCTYl)FGOODS, ".
sl'iaptrJ to the won, .' • 

ii^h they will sell at the most reduce^ pji.-es
or Cash. •JosE^H &. WILLIAM ^ASKIKS.

June 0 -in __ __ _'_ _ __ _j '..._
Nol'iCE IS KJEREBV GtVliK"'T!:at the subJonbcr has obtained (i-omt 

phuiis* Com t of Talbot couoly , lUt«r» vf*<traiAJs- 
latioil on the neraotial estate of KattH Altiu'(t;\ 

Jun. In1c of biiid coi.«ty. dec'd.— All jxitotus Jidv- 
tij; clnims afiainsl said estate, are ruqvvUaVlo 
heini; th«m in to the snbieriher,. legally. »nU>cnti- 
catci ; nud those In any manner iudcbied to said 

tatcto:r.tktwrr!m<^Iatc. pr.ymout. . '
JAMBS CLA7LAN0..Ux'or. 

JIIHT 9... in ; _____ .' . • i' i' f t •'• -
'• MARYLAND 

Krnt County Oiy!iMv'Ca*r:, •/c 
Ordered, on apj!;c»tion cf WILLIAM II. N I- 

noLsnN :, fcsecutor of AoirrM?'a/<tt-.«, Jattof 
uccn Ann's cour.ty, cleciafccd, that h'i *a» ; t.*iO' 

be imertod for iiii'Cc"BMcec.is{««.»i wkt, a notice in 
!ic •' Sin" nnd " Monit.'ir," priivted ut EWton* 

for all pc.sons having claim* ffftnM the w*W **- 
ceaRed to exhiltit lhci,n to Jiiift.iit Cwti t»lHc, p.o- 
rerlv uadu> or bu(6c U>« »'Mn dnv of'

/_,»- .'•*••

Tltnt tbe »uks«iib«r, 
Anu'« countv* bath-obfiii-fi 
couit of Keu't coouty, in

the ("^ 'm«*«* •«« 
fli«J.san:«y;Mn»V; n*

)lpin having cla:;<-« a '



<;*fc*£<*ttg_*Navix«V <•-; '

tuNT&BRfc
StteJcctpeare. 

air. !f jpair. ! 
«B*e—

'ii «wis of^reedoln ! to the 
all the da«;;«rs ^f the l«

fiom ihc scabbard bid the sabte leap ! 
t* south thy banners htoad unfurl; 

Plates re1' echoing thundcrt hur?, 
flash tfw yo»cd ligl>:ningsonthe deep. 

Arm,fre8«en,arni ! will voii \vhofromjrour shore 
-Exil'd Ihe Saxon »»ttclite Wore 
^fill vou BJTun his in!to«nces own, 
And bend obMMil at n Tyiont's throne— 
Va:sM*toHiml ShaU this become your lot 
And Frtrtdym'sBacrtd Charter b« forgot ? 
X'd rithtr, torn from-comp«tencean«? home, 

'Eat (h? vilb scrap solieitude obton^s. ; ' ','thro* Raaitschatka'B frozen regions roam,
»•->•_ * . . *Mt J I_ .- ?•_!,« &VAt*«.*t • ••!«•*>« «A!»«I>

U CLAY*
euter tfthe ffou»e o/ Ktjtretentgtivct. 
,. \V», It. CRAWFOIXD. 
•r Pre»itttnt tfthe Senatc.pro temftore. 
May 1, 1812. '

J ^ M ES SM * Dl TN. .

with
inz Mr.

i vql'd in night, etomal winter reigns, 
Thtfn »«')«y country to i.ijiiHtice cower, 
A-nTww'tlie-mandate o.Ca Pespot'« power. 
Anp^racmcn^uu! Uclusionjt veil is rent—> 
Ilo, every pSUnt fip1.it lo hid tent! 
.', HOjfrom the vale, the mountain, and tlufUndtt 
Let pone from duty's impositions swerve— \ 
Brace to tts fmne*t Unsion every ilcrve! \

Bid aB thy slunroering energies awaku! ) 
Riuks there a i"in in Freedom's light, < 
Who )vouN Mi'uite for Ziftvty to fight ?

Her country, finne and character at stake! ! 
Place ma amid Siberian details, where

Caved in eternal snow, Sanwidcs dwell; 
'Mid Afric> .'-carciiing sand, and fctid air,

Or where-dread U|<M dirts her veuom ftil 
Vet would my bent, lo patiioti.<m true, 
Breathe it* last sign, O Liberty, for you!
Ara»,fc«tnen,ann!--londsotindsthetruinpof«-tr, 
> '•The clan^ of conflict rends yon cutcm sky; 
L», Bella, hither plies her crimson car!_

J/o, Kcroc*pr<«* '.o conqdcr, or U die— 
*« Arm, arm and out i" obtaiu yoiirsclve* a aant, 
And live, immortal, in the rolls of Fame! 
So, when of old, the tyrant Xerxes rose, 
And pi*»*'d AUiinz \vith unr.r.mbered fbes, 
fehte, to arms htr generous children tlew! 
Thttbumiih'dsptsr&.pind'roiati-.incheondrtrw; 
The host barbaiir, sought with c&ga:- eye, 
Alone intent to conquer, er to die — 
While the pale Despot—struck wiih : 
And left his legions numbti'd wiih the <iuad*.

. StiDLUY.

'.-'' THE BACHELOR', WISH.
J Female companror. to soften my cr rrs, 
2. Thousand ayearto sQpport my alfsirsj 
A Dogs aud a gon to pass away lime, 
4-Jlorses and cliai^e to indulge me and mine, 
$ Jolly companions with whom to make merry,
6 Dishes ejach o»y, witli six jpjaases ofsheny, .
7 Beds in my hoiisa l»i my friends at their leisure, 
t Somethings or other lo aild to Iheir pleasure, 
9 Pounds io my pocket when the sama I reipiire ; 
|)h 1 grant sie these, ileav'n,no more t'll desire.

.A FOWLING. A Mr.. Flood, of Newbary, Mx«. 
^aehusetts, broaght (Sown xven wild gccseon ihe 
wing, at cne thct, last Monday week : the flock 
then lit, and his companion fired and kiDcd Ifiinf. 
They were enthely white except the wingi;. Eight 
of them wtre exposed in the mm ket t^ie nexl day. 
Two remain alive. —— [lre>ixfnt pap.

Judge *fi>ler, afterwards Lord Nortury, whore

VfiKY VALUABLE f>ROl»EiiTY
. FOB SJl$.

The subscriber wishing to leave the county. 
Will Belllhwt viable Farm and Prbpeity.whcr^ 
on he now reside*, situated in Caroline county, 
Eastern -Short of Maryland, containing about 450 
acres of LAN£>, all lying together, and in a com 
pact form—250 (cr thereabout*) of which are 
cleared and: in'cultivation, the lesllut in valuable 
timber. This property,mBor.-.ercspectf .'h^tK tai 
jjatar advantages over the neighbourh^ar.d -.^.os 
of UndSn the «oiinty—on the tvho'.e 'of it there ii. 
not asvftmp, pond of water, 6r an acre ofnaahy 
l«nd. Also, there b running through Ufe mid 
dle of said property,one of the vcry'nnort branches 
in the comity, heavily timbeimlwUh oak, poplar, 
maple, ash, and-all kind of lowland limber, af- 
I'citling a sticiua of water eqiial to any on the 
.Eastern Sh6re, which to a farmer is of the great 
est impoi timer, on account of hit stock ; and on 
each side thereof U n deep lich £<A\, which may 
he profitably put in^o low land grass, «r be a ne 
ver fulling Edurce ol manure to the upland.

The piopcrtyis high and diy by nature, toge 
ther with what has been done by ait: there-is not 
an acre of it- which afUr the heaviest fall of rain 
that we have had for six years past, retained u-a 
tcr 48 hdui-s. Th-: soil is i anV.-sd with the Ivast in 
the county; itis kiui and welUdapledto the pro 
JucUoti of wheat anJ corn, nnd favoinble lo the 
prowth of clover, and all kinds of gn>ss.. The 
s^lisciToer is X:onfid:ni, ft"0m the fe.vorable result 
of the •xpeiimenr.s which he h&th'nicde, that by 
a proper moc'.u ol'tln use of clover and plaislcr, 
the poore&t paiU thereof may b« rccUimcd.

Thvimprovemenliai-evalual-.'.e—Thcbuildifige 
arc laleiy bu:.lt, or lately repair«d, nnd consiat or 
a two story frame dwelling house, well built and 
of the best materials, with Iwe rooms and aw «n- 
try on Hie lower floor, three and an entry on the 
upper, and "a roomy garret, and cellar throughout 
—with a wing to one enu, of a story and an half, 
which is uppropiiaUdasapaatry and cook room, 
with good jodgiirg rooms above for domestics ;— 
together with a milk house, ni6*l house, quarter, 
barn, c»rn crib,stable, carriage hous-e, cait lioust, 
and poulu-y house; with a well of the best wiler 
in the county, very convenient, and an orchard— 
with I'jncei all in good repair and ordoT.

Thu property is situated in the most h'cahhy 
ptu-Uble, pleasant and thick siittlcd pa: t of the 

county, convenient to navigation and good mai- 
kots. ItJs duemud unnecessary te give » fmthcr 
dtucriplion, a, it i* presumed iho^e who wish to

'6 THE tVSttC;,
•'• ThfUtociiftUwsUaro tfotliM 
rasnect to Wy being 4cprived „ 
Grc*ne> $tok, -thattt twain couflequenee, of 
jHiv&roome'ii concidsviaj tae not capaUcofex- 
etutuighid Wrfii. in a workman like i.i»r.ncr, or 
some other Incapability-—but &ls U not U;o 0^-^,- 
whirfl can-besathl\clori!y proved-foy a r*farcnc« 
to Mr.-Gra3tKphiay.leln •! had the fir*t offer of his 
vro;-!:, but Mr. Groom* thinking my prift?s too

i, he d«t:i aiincd u,oi Co emp'ov in**, but to e;ek 
br other workmen that would do it tarl&s inencv^

agreeably, to his wish, he got tlirm, notwitb- 
" iC prices ware too low bcfovc—loxvci

than they arc in any «ther part of the ctatc l!ial I 
am ttcquikitted w.lh. v Gut seeing 1 am utiur.rro'm- 
rd in this low degrading way,-I tak* Irris method 
to inform my (iiends<& th* public throughout the 
Eastean Shore dwt I will LAV B&lCfcS «.t ,<•;• 
cent, fce'.ow what'Mr.-Gi'ooinegcie his work done 
for.

I Iwive'tlie honor to bc, • . . • 
The public's very humble servant,

AMOS HALE-

NOTICE.
_ The subscriber having obtamcd l^itcrsof admi- 

niitinlion on the pc.-aonal feilate ofJotm W. 1'ricr, 
late of -Queen Anlt's eftuiity, dcccos^d-^Notice 
hereby giyca to all pcrsoni h.iviog cUimn a.^-.u

'NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
T?f AT tiiu Hutnicrihur itnu oU/.iuecl IcUers cf 

administration on the estate ot'Col. OMcliaft (-eify. 
utc of Talbot county; and letters <»c bouis r.on on 
llie totales <>f David D. lici rest-, and Henry /'ti - 
ma'.lnteof Dorchester county. All th<*.einntbt- 
cj lo cithsr of the said estate's, cr.d tho!fe who 
iiavc cl.tims a^auut Laid estates, arc reqi:ofi.ed .to 
Inilijj tiicia forwaid legally c.utl'.en.tk-.ited;—and 
IIUMC indebted aie itt.uci.lua t<; u.ukc inimt'i'.ku 
pa,VBient to JONATHAN GA.II;V, olT,i\»u,ii, wto 
is ax:thoiis«"l to sclt'c the vntd e.«tntc». An the. 
>ub8f.riSerIs dviirons to bcUk-. the mitMcs quick 

,vt fobsifcle, those indebtf,' must make IBIIAEI" 
payment.

mav 19-
EL1XA11ETH OAKEY, AdmVs.

MOT1CE.
Th« subscriber bfgs to i'lform liis 1'iumds and 

the pr.W.c in gracrzl, That he has commenced the
titil'Ji MAKING HUJlHKHX, 

in Ranton, where he intcr.db lo keep a foastant 
supply of aM kind of ROPE. Thom: who wiih 
to mvojr ii:rn with llnir ciistpir, may <iopend on 
haviiiv- their wcik doae wiih punrtM.ility ami dc-

JAMES JONES.

FORT Y DOLLARS I>!^*; ^ &.*'.
Ului away f,om lii,« ftt'l/!,o:i}>itf^h»4^-. r ti>fl'/.^ 

mti^i'l county, 11*5*1* &4}Ui>ui*v, on r.-...'. j. s',.' 1 -! 
day, March 2'JSk, 16:^, h inuUtto i;::.i: .t>p.ii'jit: 
•itioTt, about C'O jca-.-t, <jf sge,- 3ia»t t; ,:;• 5 h.t^Jj 
l«;^h, of l.iir. vi,:ute, Ijii^.hy l;(.v.d cfhair; a vc.v 
stiiiible <;-,tow lo wlk v.-'aS, ahuiu out eye in t>n\- 
v<rsalion. Took v.-ilh [;an a mil of I.JiU' »..•>'o 
striked Vi'^iiiw cloth, oU-gicit <'.oi.t drab tj^ 
tour, nev.-fdtlut; !.u it is-hbely. iilias chau. -

^ii ** *••*' *t* • t*IJ *v :I\tV,. ill V.'tt<
icjrki-coun'r, t-..£1ihvi«r it lmv ! (,: 
^s lie hts a mc-Li.c' in rl;at c "v-'.y, 
r?."iai. He. ^ .<» isurcaa^stl of '«ih' 
ir, Serci-.cstei- cot-.niv, Hviiv c?. 

Vi-'iiru;

in D»: 
bin time tlicic 
it' not lately i.c-. 
Uiur i.!:iiiu>,

anirocn. -e.r,fiw -m-ii, tirar:,-(....- 3 vi!.. 
f;c. Wl'.ocvei-takefl up the said fcEov-'mid- briii}> ' 

him l.orr.v to his owner, or rcci.tcs him in anv' 
jail uo tha 1. I (_it.hiri, sLallle «ntitlcilolheibo\«t 
reward, Ji'takcn i-i- out ofllie county vvlie-c1 hv 
bc'.ongs, or ttvinLy doli.us ii'li-.kvn Dp in Soaiu •• 

.set coiuitv, andbioi^htlnii:ir to liii i-ix-'or' 
junc 5

to briiigtheinin,i<ro(<eHyautheiUic.iU 
ed, to John Be.ird or William' ilaolict, of Centre- 
villc, for settlement; 'and all those indebted, to 
said c..tate are dcdi'ed lo makciramcdiatc paymbnt 
lo them, who are legally authoibcd to licltlc said 
estate for'me.

SALLY X. PRICE. 
Cetrtreville, jime 5 —— S

ENQUIRY.
•GARRET MADEN, late c>f the cily of Balti- 

norc, by trade a SMITH, and nn excellent work
man, leu home tlic first day of Apiil last, \\ilh an 
ntcnlion of gaining bnipluyMicnt cilhur as Hfl av- 
oiiier, _ anctior-Miiich or whitesmith. At tie 

ime of his <kp*Uui« he was iu ill heallh, and his
wife and family not having |UMI<] f.om him, aic 
olicitour.foi- his wclfaieautl intuin. Any prison 
tho will bc so cbligingasto write to his wife P'Jary 
{.iden, .'iinith'u allay, b*uko!'Calvcit street, Ual-

tiino:c, {jiving nn account ol" hU resilience and cir-
cuniiilauccs, will conrcr a Ui-.liiig ol))i,-.-ilioii ona /s ni

mny 2» ( JIIBC 6)

purchate will 
curt further part: 
an the premises, 

miv 1

iew the prop 
iculirs, applv

icity. For terms, 
v to the subset ibcr, 

DRIVER.

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE,
That the subscriber, of Worcc? tcr county, hath 

ebuined from the orpUui*' cuiut ofW'oiteJtei 
county, Marylnxd, Icllerii of «uiaiiiibtratu;n pen-
(lrnl«liie 0:1 cstat.e of 1-ilijuJi 'Jwott- '»->n', late of snid cininty, dcc'd.— A!l pji^ons hav 
ing claims ajainst the said deceased, aie hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with the voucher:, 
thereof, io the subscriber, at or before the Itt tlav 
o( December next; tkc>- icay othuiAviic (by laiv 
lie excliuled from nil benefit oftheuic! estate. — 
Given inidei my hand thb 1st duy of June, anno
domiiii 1812.

junc U-

v 
ANNA "TOWNSENO, Adm'

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE,
That thu i,ub»ciib«r, of Caroline county, hath 

ultk.'ined from tha orphans' BOUI t of Baltimore 
counlv, in Maiy5»r.cl, loiters testamentary on the

was one time proverbial, was «t a ptiblic 
dinner with Citrraa,t\\t celebrated Irish lawyer. 
Toter, obeervih^ Curj»n.carving *piece of corned 
teef, toW him, *f if it was hung beef, he would try 
£." "If j»u try i', my lord, (replind Curraa) 'l 
am sure it will benu»g, —— [London, pap.

MW • *

A fellow was taken up about a fortnight sgo, near 
Strab«tne, Ireland, on a strong charge of » too^pad 
robbery ; aad being cpfumiuirt for tHal, he WAS 
found next morning suspended by a handkerchief, 
in his cell, quite- lifeless. On (he wall of hii cell 
lie. had written in chalk, " It not tfii; tetter than 
fot?ttring a jury f" —— [Ibid. -

OF THE UNITED STATES

SUPERIOR TEAS.
TAc sufartotr Aatiitit itcriivJ a faivt natplu of

FRESH TEAS, 
In chests, half diesis, small boxes and h.-ad ca-

niitcrs,
^mpoit'd in the skip Lida, Hiitct litre ; 

/.nd superior in qu.ility to any that mm come to 
ihi^ coumry for several yr:»i-s. The lovers ol 
fine Teas arc particularly invited to 6ivc them a iy> dcr^sed-Ait ,-mmm having cl

' . thi-iMiiddr^rascd, are hereby wwriixltii
C AND C KOJCt VSSOnTMENT Ot ^ ,„„,, y, -^ Ae vouete|i thft , cof> t|, lhc ^

AU^V'^H -iii. «M tJP iri i j -. . ': c:ibcr,atorb(ilbit!t.>ie25thdavofJaniiarvne.\t Allofw.uch will be sold wholesale and re, ml, at l!l(. v mnv otbcm-hc by Uw be cx^.-Jcdficn,
hencfit of »ald cstaU. Given uudcr niv hmiu tliit, 
234 tuy of April, 1812.

JOHNSON SWlttGaTT, E.i'or.

the lowest market prices, by
WILLIAM NORRIS, Jun.

Tl'.A DtALCKti U.IOCUR,
T> KtK CC, Slnrkcl-U.. Baltimore.

ITliofiafiilioJiirm 'r,
Remarkably fine Cf^XCK TEAS, CUict, Cham 
pagne, and Biu'guftdy Wine, in case* of 10 do 
zen «ich.

may 12 ——— <•»

; (BY AUTHORITY.)
\'' ' AN ACT

• Crtnrinj to the Govewior of the State
• of Louisiana for tho lime being, and

• his nucceasors in effict,a P>t of ground
• . . and tho public buildings thereon, in 
. rbr. city of New-Orleanfc. ' 

S*t> E enacted by the Senate and ffoute tj 
f'J[j Rrjireientativea of the United Stattt
*/' America t'n Cpngrcts assembled, Thnt- 
»U tho right and cUim <»f the UnitoO 

. States, to tb« use, possession and occu 
of a space, of three hundred and

VALUABLE FARM FOR SALE.
Tlic subii-.nborolTors or ca'.:. !iis Farm, hanii- 

somcly silustc.1 on tlic \v*lc:v c' St. Mic'iacl. li- 
T»r, and iviiliin tiro mile* ol'lhc town ot" Eaaton. 
The improvtmunle are tolerable, auri might with 
ajvwy little repair, bo made comlbi table. Thifre 
is on it a thriving younj apple orchard, of'four 
hundred tree*, ct' Litter truit; M& as j;rcat a vaii- 
ctyofothar fruit, as almost aay farm in Talbbt 
county. Tlie soil ii excellent, and well adapted 
to the gro-.»ih ofconi, wheat, vl.ivcr, etc.. There 
is a timothy mwidow fin it, ofaix aciw, \vcll set 
in grass, and LivrryproJuciiv*. Tl:eF«M:icon 
tains a';out 210 aqi'cs, one hslt in cultivation, the 
remainder well act in youn,; timber. Ahnoxi all 
the luxunt* of i, u1 sill natal Avers way tie had 
here in their teuton, in the j>,realiutitlmiidiincc.— 
T will exvhang* it for B.uik-Stock, or sell to any

may 2G- A*

tv n:i 
ROBEUT

farrnior of RtarulcnJ, 
A PROCLAMATION.

WtetHEAS iah -.s bsssn stated to ino thai Leva: 
(",. ivlaknll ha« lately lust two houses by lire, .ini 
that he has reaiiou to suspect that »o:ne wicket 
and evil disposed p«ii>on set fi. c to tha rorac; ant 
ivlu-ri-as iv i< highly impuitant t!.ri all ofiendei 

Ihe L'IHS and pcactt el scwiciy .-.lu.uiJ L 
l In justice ; I have thought 'pioper lo l> 

sue this my proclamation, and do, hy and uKh 
the advice and rnnacnt if the council, olicr a re 
ward of ONE HUNDRED DOLI.AXS, to any 
persoii whu kball dUovoi- ;ind mnke kn;>v> n the 
iu;iioror rarpetialor of said ola-nrv, provided he, 
^In; or lii'.V, «r any of them I c. bi ou jj;t t u j ustic : 
And ' do further in virtue cf tha po'.vcr* vetted 
in me by luv, offer a full and free puuluii to nnv 
person being an accomplice,' who .-lt.il! discover 
thu pcipaU-ator or pcrpetratore of the "id ciini*

NOTICE.
\Jjjon applicHlicu made to me the subscriber, 

»ne •!" the associito judges cf the fourth judicial 
islvict, duiing the icciis. of Jsomcmd ' county 
ouit, I;.- I.'MJ AH JOHNSON, Senior, of t!ic bald 

ty, by his pL'titioti instiling, xs an iiuolvcnl 
cblor, graying tliv l.^ticfit ot'-a.i act of assembly 
ntitltd •• an act for l!i«ix-I:cl ofsumJiy iN-olvfiit

pr.S! ud t'. Novi'inbfr session 
u«u:cd antJ (we, i>.nd the tcvc.al sisp 
lei etii ; o scJieduk of his property i>sd t li.a c. 
is civdi'ors, on oath, -as, lira:, hi: cin aLCtfi't.Tiir 

bciny nnnextd to hia pcUliun — and he. be- 
ip in actiiiO wiiififteinent, ci.vlcr r.set litinii for
•J.t, in the custody of the sJ.ciii? of thi taiJ o^ua- 
r. ant1 brinj;; bioi:",l;t lii-fuiu nre l,y lh« sai.l tfce- 
i.T, an.it having taken the o v!h cUivctcV. Ly the »ct 
f ESitn-.bly afoiCf.aid ; having also satisfied me by 
ompetent testimuuv tha! he bath resided in thi: 
Hate of Marylanu for t\vo ycai-b next praccoing 
isi>aid application : I do therefore oi&r nud ad- 

udpe th?.L the «nid Elijah Joluuon be dl<c!iarg«<I
•om iinprisor.Tr.ent, r.n;l thai he le and appear 
cforc tlic judges ol Soinhisd county couil, «t 

" inccM-Anne town, Un the feACnrd»y rest c.ftc-i 
lie second MoiVluy i.i Scplcmhcr noxt, to an- 
wer «ny nllegalioii6 mode by hu crcdilora, rt!;t 
ive lo his f aid application ; a»ni Uial the said Eli 
ah Johnson pvc nolroe to 'hu cirult(n>, liv hav 
ug i c'Ojjy of this order iiiseit«1 in one ofth'. pub 

r put.tcJ at Hcstou, thrcs mouths he 
31 c the iii\y appoir.'.v.t a*. ^LvcsaiJ lor !i'u £;>pcar 
rncr, anil rn.tinued fov Sour £ucc«sive « coke, 
and afco by notice setup nt thctouit hoiiso duor, 
inJ at ope xii the mcst puUic places in Annamcs- 
>ix hVuiuicd, ihvec uiumhs fit fore thu s.-.id tl.tv, 
hat they be cud appear ttforc th^jiidoti afore

ni

100 COLLARS
in u, T.U!,ot uounty, Tvla- 

ryland.on the ad ofOftol-crlaGi, *ne;io manby 
the n:ime of Joe, a!,out 2;i v -us of ia- • 5 feet !i
-»..»• ;-__!__. !.• t 11 * . - *» * •_"

^_reward \\iilbe «ivtn
to any jicr.sou lor tf.Uin^p and lodRi»rJu thp 

I:.^tun: lhc above ne:;io. or 75 dollais if 
loured in .mvjail, so tliul 1 Rlt him Mrani bv a» 

V-.iS at lhc bar of Mr. Solomon Lov.e ' V
- THOMAS OOODE.

JUIH; Z——3

NO'ilCE.
\Viis couui.itleJ to the gae! of Frederick cou»- 

iv, Mas-viand, on the Wh Mav »ir,t. as a nii.Mvav, 
r. m ;;ro toy who caiis \:iir>^{L'(,..ict Pctcnoii'—. 
I.e to suppu.'ed to be s!joi:t.7V or IK juars of awe, 
* ten •> liinches hi;rh. |^i« r.Uhi.ig when ccm- 
nuttod weicasriok-j colon;ed doth roc«d about, 
a hjht soL-jreU clotlt pRnt»!of;iis and \5.:-istcoi«l._ 
He hw sonic SIM!! uciw ot! his fi-ce, and on* 
M>i«ll scir 01; hb t'oieiw.-il. Soys he i.e'onp to 

Jlhhi KA ir.ilc* of Montgo- 
%»j-, yim-.d- The otvnui i»

Mr 
mci court
Usreby r«quc,ttt.t to cncv-w'id rcle:i.se b'm, olhtr- 
V.TSC he «ill b« soli; »or Lb piison fees as the law
dircct3.

MAKTZ, Shwiff.

said, at the time ahd rl..cc aforc?ui(3, to appoint a 
niistcc for their bvncfit, or lo shew CP.USC, if any 
hey have, why the huid Elijah JohrMOK shonUi 
;iot rejt'ivc the benefit of h» taidapplicatinn. Gi 
ven under my hand tliU Uvcnty-scvciith day of A- 
prii, anno dcmiai •iMitttn hundred nnd tv.elve. 

JOIW DOXE. 
True copy. T«t^

WM. DONE, Clk, 
5 ——— 4

BIX CENTS REWARD
ftunT,vay nj: Situit?ay ft'.crJiin- l^st, acth tift. 

an *ppm.&c boy to the sJ.o« r^ii bool makinr 
I.UMHK.-S, b« the nanit 0J C/im-frs V 'irmlig. Th5 
n.y ii so ai ; fcl. that i H-JI v&n *«sl wfai o ],e is not' 
<nown, hu alters lib iume f:«o tlie ubove to Pe 

Phnios, »nd 1'oter M'l'lvrery. i <*o fowam 
any person fiom hwl<,u: ?jjg er wi.-p.'ovinc tha 
:.-.M boy. Any person or rt.rcns rtuil uill tjik* 

aid boy, i '.nil «ccalV him i:i any jnil,«r brin* . 
hoi.-.c, crgivi-iid'iTiTiaiion w!:ivc hi is( ekal| 

have the ibovo reward pnid. -
CEORCE 5EWELL. 

pine 2— — m

MARYLAND,
AV«f Countyt Sc,

On «ppTic*lion U> m* tkc -r.bsci ibe:, one of tlsc 
a^suciite jiid^^i of Ihe second judicial dUtiict ol 
the State of Jdun-lnnrf, in ilic rectis o! thu const, 
bv WILSOS E-JTVAKOS. au<i NAViiAJiisi. Toci.- 
«ON, Junior, ol Kint county by puiiiion suveial 
lv in wrUin-r, f!>r,inp; the beiielit of tho act ol 
Asticnibl)- fur tl.c re'.icf «f sundry in»o»v«uU delt- 
urs, jia>scd at iS'oviinbc: scs.ion, 1^05, and ih
•evi'ial MtpplvrMttnts t!,^icto, on I'm terms ii:QU'.i 
c-:l in lliv siid «cis, .• .chedulo oflhcir probity, 
nnd a li?t of their «-<«ditoi1b,onoal': r (ai*hiratthey 
can atrertaiu (ilcr.i) being unr-cxcd to their ytliti
•ns; and Uicy "having satisfini niullity havcrt- 
siilcd in the Stale cl T.Itiryliindtwoycai-s iomicdi 
alely preceding the time of Ihcii npplicaUuiie;— 
nnd they having nbo given secuiiiy for llieir t 
soival appearance at the next cuunly court, to an

SIX CKNfS REVVAllD.
sAvuy from the si-b.-«-ibtv,cntlic 17th mat. 

im apprentice boy Mired Nulfinti C'/inr, ebout ]>•
. . 

l<ee»i«und robbia r.ncl tron-stre— s an 
lice U> the fat-j.ir.g business. 1 forwarn Jl per 
sons from Mapkyi.ip; £ai; hoy, aiid alljm.itlei's or
skij>fcr* of iVom oaiiviug him from thiae-
shore. The aba v« i »?>vard uill He paid for 
hejUia*&Mdboy,butnofurt!i«i- charges paid'

JOHN GREGORY. 
Thibet ccuaty, may 26— —— 3 '

,- «)xty six by two hundred and twenty feet 
t)f •• lot ot ground in the city r.t Nc;y Or- 
feaug, hountfcd by Chart res anil Luvee

. alresjts.nnd by Thotilouse street ui.d the 
lot of the widow Castillion, togeihei

' <wilh the house or the above describcil 
$ot, Known by the name of the Govern* 
jnerit House, and the olhcr buildings 

and the same are hereby 
.and conveyed to tho Governor

person who may be inclined to purchase <m ac-1 
•ommoHatingternui. Apply to Jonx BENNtrr,I 
Esq. Easton, or to tha subscriber.

JAMES SETH. f 
Bay Side, Talbot county, may 26—S

NOTICE.
THE auoscriber offers t> sale that valuable 

FATW-1 of William Foster's, lying on the main 
ro<id from Easton to ChaiteollorVPoint, aud t>n 
Dolingbtoke crt-ek, conUiniug about 250 acifcn. 
Tlje Miiiali<>r, Is hrulthy.t'ue wniev good, and fish, 
oysters -jv.rl wild fowl in abundant*, in their sra- 
ion. , The terms \viil be made known hy apply 
ing to

JAMES GOLDSBOnOUGH.
mav 5——•—m

I on the aforesaid cciidiiion.
Given tinde* my hand MI • theser.l of the State 

«f Maryland, at thv'City of Annapolis, thi t 
tbint<>«nth 'Jay of Kf.y, in the year 01 our 
LoH, one thousand eight hundred and. 
twelve.

ROBERT BOWIE.
Bv his Excellency's command,

Clerk of the Cou'>-if. 
Ordered!, That the foregoing proclamation be 
ibltnhtti tw ice in each week for the spn ce of ihiee 

in Ihe Maiyl:iotl Republican and Mary-

siv«r any allegations thai may be made 
them by"their creditor: 1<t« therefbie hereby 
udjudt^ and orJcr that the raid Wilion Kdward» 
and Nathaniel Toubou, Junior, be severally <!i-J- 
chafed from tlioir confinement, und by cuutii.^ 
a ccfy of tlii^ order to bc insulted in the " KA:;- 
TON firTAr-," four %vccks successively, thice 
months lelbic' the fast Saturday of »f[teir.ln-r 
te.ui next,.—and also by causing a copy ol tliia 
order to lie set up at the court house door of the 
eounly aforesaid, to give notice to their cicdilon,- 
to appear before thusaid county couit at the court 
house of the coua^r aforesaid, at t:vel\ e o'clock 
of thofaiJ day, I'jr the purpOFc of rcccmmnnding 
trustees for their l>cnefit, and to shew came, if a- 
nv they have, why the said Wilson Edwards and 
N'ttilanicl Toutson, Junior, should not liave tho 
heurfit «f the tmvoral acls of assembly, for the re 
lief of insolvent <lchlt<rs.

THO: WORRELL. 
jnn» 2————4

NOTICE.
WAS cotircttlsito the j»ojcf Frederick cociv- 

tv, UM-ylAiiiI, a- a runaway, on the 21st day t* 
Apiil lait, a fc%ro roan who calls hilnsdf //u/v-y ' 
IfuJlcy; l:is hcijlit is 5 feet 8 or 9 inches, ftov* 
and wol iu.,ue, a gucd countenance, siyahc is A— 

veal's ora^c, IMS a .scar on liTslcflarni. — - 
iiii!" when co^ilnillCil were a smoke c* 

loured cloth coal nnd paiitJi'ucite, a lini*v-w«ci- 
:icy\vristcoat,nndahom«.spiinlineiishirt. Says h»

to th« widow Ann Carter, near Winches* 
tcr in Virgiiiia. Ths o\vnci is requested to corne 
und reli .'c './..'.I, othcfivUf he will be : old for h3

rutDfl fctb at i rvublv t» law. .
EZRA MAKTZ, SheiifFof 

1 Fivdekick county, M.»ryUn4. 
r-,ay 5 ,12) ———— 8 *

The subscriber will takcfrom 5 to 600 C ATTLR, 
.to pasture at his farm on Choptauk, near Dover 
Ferry, where proper attention vill be paid to them, 
mid thu Cattle rcgiuWFy penned auu counted cv«.

»hfc State of Louisiana for the time >y ni^ht. fr«e f'o"1 chai Be »• H«« owner.
, and Ms successors in the sainc «P«»^ro«s t»h^ve their eattle poured, arc in- 
Ur ihe »ole a.\ und benefit of the 3^to»««»*«"«to«l>'"««?«'"tdy,«th«»W!,h 

Mid Stnte of Loui«iana forevet: Provid- 
tttfa-acver, TU*» thi» act shall nol afT^ci 
Xbe claim or cluiws.of any individual 01 
individuals, if any such' there be.

H, CLAY,
oj the HJUSC of R,ftrfstr.t(iti-ves 

VVM.H. CRAW FORD,

is now in prime order for th«ir rcecpiion.
JOHN DAWSON. 

June 2———3
N. C. The cattle "ill be pcrmilted to ran JP on 

L the upland as well as the marsh..

lar.d Guzctt«, at Annapolis ; the Whig, Fedtlal 
Gazette, American and Sun, at Baltimore; Hint- 
f,i>'b j-.pcr, at Fredaicktotvn ; the Maryland lle- 
i.ild, at Hugerslown; the National Int«liig«nevr;
nnd Ihc Stw alEaslon.

MARYLAND,
Kent Count-,;

On application to we the Subset iber, oi.ix 
assor&le judges of Kent county coiut, by WIL 
LIAM GI.A^VILU and EDMI'ND PCKKIKJ, ^iu tlic 

yf the court) severally by petition in writing, '

By order,
ra^v 20-

N1NIAN PINKNEV..

• • Pretident of the Senate flro ttmjtorc.
April 2», 

Approved,

PASTURAGli.
THE •iibsciiber will t-ike from 2. to 300 head

.
relief of Cb»rle.s"-Mjnifi«. 
ted'by the Srnvte V flo 

Rtfiretentativet qfthe Uni'td ' :

of CATTLE, to pabturcai hi* farm on ChoptauTi, 
near Dover Ferry, where proper attenlion will bu 
paid to them, and the catlleregularly penned nnd 
counted every night* free from, any charge to the 
owner. Persons desirous to have then* cattle 
pastured, are invited to scud them down im.riedi- 
alaly, as Ike nuu shift now in prime order for Uicir

MARYLAND,
Knit County Court, Miu-ch Term, 1«2. 

On upplication of SAMUEL WARKKN, ELIJAH 
BEHPYM AW, an-d JOSEPH CALDCK, of Kent coun 
ty, hy petition, severally in wiiting, j>rayi«g the 
benefit, of the act ol a ttaibry for the relief of insol 
vent debtois', pulsed at November session 1605, 
and the sevtial supplement* thereto, on the Unas 
mentioned in the said acts, a schedule of their pro- 
peiiv, and a lint of their creditors, on oath, as far 
as they ran aseeiuialliam, being annexed to their., 
petitions ; and thi-y having eatieti;d the court Mjat 
they have ti-Mdfd in the SUtc of Maryland two 
years immediately preceding the time of their ap- 
pUculions—and they hiving »bo given secunty 
for Until p«rsonal ap'pcnra'iM nt the next county 
court,'to ancwer any allcgationn thcl may be m_tde

praying the bcnotil of lh« net ol'asacir.bly for the 
relief of sundry insolvent debtors, |ja.-scd n,t No 
vember session 18U5, anJthebfVcrnia\ipplcmcut3 
thereto, on the Icuns mentioned in tins* aid acts ; 
and they having complied with the te:m« of t^o 
said nets, »ud having sutisfied'tne thnt they have 
reii4«din ihe Siatc of Murjljntl ttro yc.u« nni:ie- 
diatrly pr«cediii£ the liiuu of their appjiocliuiis. I 
do tii'.-refore hereby adjudge and order, thai them

B""" E*f enacted'by the Srnvte V flovieqf 

_- . j
mav 12-

WILLIAM B. SMVTI1.

'tf'Jmerica, in Cwgfett HtttumUtt, fhlti
the Coinpir<il)er of the Treasury be, and I
lie U herjpby tuihori;,«l and required »3-Ih?iittit'»bi»m«l ftoto thr. Or
teltle tfce-account of Charlw Mjuifia f»v ^^^^l^'"^

TAKE NOTICE,
THATUic »ubscrib'w_of Uorchrtter county,

Coort of Dor-

4 cargo of masts, yards, bowaprhs 
»nd Q'.hcr §Mp-bul!dhi{; materials 
Tqrpd by him at ih»N»vy Yw*i|» W*sh 
Injjton, for th« public service, in tbe 
month of April, one thousand, eight huh- 
4rod and ih»«* J «ndil in hUju 
fka«ftidChaile«.Min}fte has not 
fore received a just wid *d««ia«t« cottv 

vr> ht fellow the—•••-•- •

, IJite of iaid'connly, de-
-AWp^nione having claims »g»ini 
J> m;e;ber*by warned to exhibit i 

" Tjers tliereof to the subset' 
y, the 28th of Novf mt>f#, 
iby law be excluded f 

ttstitt.—Witneas lay handwifc.

the said YVillUm GlanviU and Cdnuiml 
be severally diiclrrjed from their eonlineineut, 
and that bv causing a cory of this order l» be in- 
suited in the " EASTOX STAK," four weeks suc- 
ncssivcly, tlue* mouths bcffnc the fiwt Siatiirtlay 
»f SupU-mbcr term next — aiiil al.o by cau^iiij a 
copy of this order to be »ut i^.p at thu court liou'e. 
door in tlitt county aforesaid, «to pve v.otice to

CAUTION.
Whereas ray wife ffciilrtli hath left my 

hoard, without asy \::st cause, this is theieibre t» 
feiw^ii all pci-sons fiom cicJiling heron iny ae- 
ioinil fiom ihU rlay, as I urn determcned'notte- 
pay any <f»bls of her eoiilrnoiinj;; ?nd also all pet>- 
so:is fiom harbmning her, as 1 wbh her to r^ 
turn home.

- JOHN WEBB..
Talbot county, may 26-—-—3*

~ MAIL STA«£ "

THE subjoriher respectfully informi tbv 
pnMif. that he Imb contracted to carry 

the Mail from Ei-ston via Ccntrcville to> 
Clieutri-town, wliicti muluis tlic line of ita~ 
gns complote t': Philodel|>Kir ;-r-;h» hns tur- 
t.ljlicu himself with several peir of gooJ 
Ir rsi-s. on exce!2<-nt and commoilinug stc£<» 
for the conveyance of paist-ngcrs. and*, 
careful, sober driver, uiicl hojx;» by hit at* 
tt-n» ion lo this establishment, to ensure nub*

null leaves Easton on Mondays an^f. 
>• at C oV.locIt, and arrives atChu>- 

Uirtown iu the afternoon of tlie tame ilayi -T 
returning, leaves, Ciicetcrtown on 'l^tesdttyt 
nnfi Htttttreiayt, at 6 o-.im-1-., nnd tivrivcaufe 
Kixston in the aflernoon. The iub»cribev 
beg» leave further to inform his friend* un J' 
lie public generally, th&thu is pvcpared an 
U time* to acccn'incilnU-. v.i'.ii t!i« liMtt^o- 
crtainnuint, pancng« rii and other* w!io .

e iky ctbiunid, nt 
county court of Kent,

them by faeir creditors. It is therefore 
hereby adjuilaed and ordered by the court, UnU 
Uiem the sain Samuel WaVren.El^ah BBrrymsA, 
and josoph' Caldcr, V« "«vel '""* dwcaal ii"1 r'''OIB 
Uu-ir cQiifincment. «n* by causing a copy of Ihw 
order toucituaitad id the" EAST«H STA*. ' four
weeks «ucce«sivcly, three months bcfora the fust 
Saturdxyof ft«utcinbcr term . nesU-and alio by 
causing ac«myoftlii« ojder to he.wt up at the 
court house AoW ofth* V""^ aforesaid, to give 
•notice to their creditor* t. appear before the said 
county cpurt, Ht'th* court house <J the county a- 
f»r«naid, at rwd«- o'clock of the wild day, for tliu 
punnse of recDnTOending t. nukes*!' their beu«. 

' tlioy havpr why thtun 
Bern-rnHn, and

their credilj^s to appear on tin
twelve o'clock, bvlore die cou
fur the purpose of recommending truiitcau for their
benefit, nnd to shew ci'.ise ^if any llivy 1,"V«) why
the t:aid William Gianvill and Ldimuul Pcikins
should not have Ihe benefit of the sidd »cl«, «•;
prayed. THOMAS VVORRELL.

100 DOLLARS REWARD,
FOR apprehending wid min«iag home to the 

subscriber,, near Kcnton, in Kent county, I/efti- 
ware, a negro man namml PERRV, w>io ranawny 
on Stttw-day, tha 2d instant. Perry is about 25 
vears vld-, Boar G feet high, yellow complexion

. MARY NEWTON, »am'r*.
1 WfK.

fit, and :»hew cr.OBC, 
the s/id
Joseph C«WeifJ«lwijJd not have tlus benefit of the 
aeveral acOwfwewbly for the relief ot insolvent 
aeUow.lif-*^ "-' '

—— •- Ja ^^^aj.FiM'fct^at

CHAMBERS, Clk.

lia> »i^lo«B ou'eacb toot, very stout made, 
clothes not r«cbll*atcd. Any person taking up 
said runaway and bringing him homu to the sr.b 
scriber, shaft re«oivuthe above re warn*, and for se 
curing "aid negro in any cn'ol. to that the «wue 
may >tet him n«mu, slinH recciv* the revwil e 
SEVEMTY DOLLARS, v«idby 
ww- NATHANIEL WILDB.

mwyC9, (iunc2)——3m .
4Ji,TU»'E('.itoi-ofthe " E.i"tort Star," wil 

inttrJUic above-three laotiUw.

M plcn?rtl to call on him nt the. sign of ih» 
Fountain Inn. FOLOMON LOLOWE.

, scotenihcr 10

FIFTY DOLLARS 1thWARD. 
AN away from.the subscriber, on 
Thuri-day the 12thof UiU inst a'lilaife 

negro mun named li'aitman, »bout 5 feet (V 
incbe* high, nged about 4 yr»r» ;,-he is bow - 

and !w ving liojes in hU ears—Had
oil whan he went away « W*e)' top jacket,
uud a pair of linen trcwtQp, -ft 
ri»Je of calfskin— ho 'rnay have cxokanged 
hii clothe* before this tiir.o . Any pev«ou 
ur p«r»on» tukiug up «a»tl ittgro^ and Bring - 
inehira h«ro« to inc. subscr'tier, if t«kei« 
wWiont Uu» ttata fifly di'JUrs; it' taUfct* 
without the county »">*• in Uil* #iat«, ihiVty 
ilolluro -, nn«l if taken in thin toaiitv, twci^v 

without delay, t»y t|m»«b<cij-
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THE T^RMS OF THE STAR, 
Arc Tn-n Vi'iar* and Fifitl Ctrl* per annum, par-, 
tiMc Irslf yearly, in »dv*nc.e : N<> paper ctti bo <i>s- 
continued until the same Is paid for. 
- Advort»seme:>ta are insurttd thriw werlas for 
Ois Dol'M>; nn-i continued weekly lor - '

..
Thfc,' T«fomLcrs of t!«o Asnociation to farm a 

T.-oop atEisUm, arp oiv-irod to meet *L Air. I'eti- 
rofk'n Tnveri', on Tuesday Bvunin« tVo Kith iit- 
Btint, nt3 o'cl»ck, to rc'ryjvc the repo.t of the 
J-frOTUiitlee on the bycJ.ws«-And on t!ic follow- 
in" S.itunUy (the 20th insinnt) tbc troop will P»- 
rid'ein n-ufji-m at 10 oV.ock in (he nuli-ning, S>r 
ckerci:<£, in front of the C<mvt- llousei A punc 
tual attendance °u expected.

HOST. ir
June 9, — '• —— a.

DIVII>KNI)
r.a:ton.

The P-.-esulcnt and Director* of the CIIOPTANK 
limncR ::<>MrANvhiive thl". «Uv declared" a Di 
vidend of profits of i per cent, upon the Stuck «t 
the Company, which will be payable to the Stock 
holders or their represent ativcs, at J.bc ofhce of 
WM. W". MOORB. tliai1 TreisUre:-, any time af
ter thVt <W Bv tn'- "B0""1 -

N. HAMMOND,
jnne 2 — -S

THE SI'0
Inth« M*nufjcturii\g Company oft';.*- 

Shore of Maryhnd, are requf*«d to meet at the 
Court H-w«e, in Easton, o:uh« mh m"t. at a 
^'clock i-* the a''ttmoon, on business very iftipor- 
tlhtto the Institution.

Bv order of the niiertoir.
ROBERT MOO RE, P:-e iu't. 

Ctli mo. 3     3

NOTICB
Pursuant to *n set of Assembly, passed at-No 

vcznbcrxeisiomMghteenlnindrcd and o'e'-en, in. 
.corporstin* a BANK, to be oulcd the F.iifiie>:i 
Jfatk of Xamfrwt and HVee.irr, the. Boohs o 
flubsodplion for l'ie Stock in raid Bnnk will be 
opened on the 21«t July next, at the court hous 
in Prinee'f-A«n<!, under the direction of tbc Com 
missioners unpointed f#r Sotr,ern<* county end 
«t the court h'«u*e in Snovr-H!!l,unai."<-.hr. t'-rcc- 
ricm «f the Commisiioncrs appointed for Wore es 
ter county. P<*r order'*?'

ROBERT J. H. HANDY, Sec'rj', 
' Worcester rounty.june 2  : S

Laid before CoHgrtM <w Mottly*, 1:< i«rf 
' eluded.)

  Con- to tlje firtt of Novem 
deei'ccii M'ere not executed in

Ezl>vcl of a letter f,vin Mr. R.*«ci! tol/if Stcrela- 
iyi>fJStu!f.,datti!

London, Jan. 14, 1812.
" I have llie hon»r tr> soknuwlcdge the receipt 

your two letters of thcZfth ol'^o-emhcr last.
" It would haw aflbrdcc! i:ic.tlic highest satis- 

iiclion to Isave '.iccsi able toCoiunniiniMie to you 
>v the rcturn-ol '*!  
ird«>r» in council

) the rcv"ocalicii ot the 
hitherto, Iio'vevcr, thnc ha*

>ccn exhibited here n»dispo-ii'.ioii lo rcpc.'.l thvin." 
if a kUtrf.-fir fllr. Ruri'llto ttx Secretary

London, Jah. H, 1812. 
SIR   I lament that it is not i" tn-fowvrtd an- 

 louncc to yon, I v the return *'t Sir. Taylou, tho

crees, being detained or molested hy the Frencli
govcmmeni, I beg leave to add tliat previous to hii
i'c»Hl«ncc and sul
ber, 1810, thete
violation of tiie neutral *r riKtionul rights of the
U. Stairs

Whatever doubts piijht have' originally been 
entertained of the efficient nature of the revocation 
ottWic decrees, on account of the form in which 
that ixcasuiv ivnsunnuuiie.cd, thorcdoubts ought 
imiely now lo yield to the. uniform -expeiicnce of 

| filtccii months, during which period not a tingle 
fact has occurred tojuiitify them.

I do not urge in confirmation of this revocation 
the admission of Ar.icriiMn ver.sc.to with Cargoes 
HI lived in the ports p>f France niter having touch 
ed in England, as slated by Mr. Bailow, and ns 
accord.; with what ncc-iiiTed during; mv residence 
at l'»ii:>,because siirh admteionis evidence only 
oi' the icessation of the municipal operation of the 

. , - - r. in relation to the. l'nit<M< Slates, of which
idoption ot a system here to-.vauls the U. States i ;  camv.it l>c presumedUiftt the British ^ovcihincnt 
tnorcju>t and rttosanahle ttian that of wkich ve icqtiirc* an account.

x-_ !...._._.. i.  i. ..... ... j cannot lorbcar to ppr&cuta rnvself that tlicnow complain. No intimation hns been j;iven to 
niiJ of an inleiUion to ab«ntion the oricniling or

I liavi- rot hi'liorto made a»iy re- 
rdlo these orders, and if thay

ders in council. 
in-dscutatioh in 
*rC to b« ppiuistrd in, OB Mr. Foster deciarfs, not 
only until the Berlin and Wil.iw deci c« s he rntire.'y 
ahivgiitcd, ('tit iiiilil >vc c-.nr.pel the I'IXTC!I go- 
ve-nmcnt Iwaiimit us in Trance with the manu 
factures i'.nd produce ul Girat Britain end her 
colonies, it must be usilcss to fay any thipg upon 
the subject. Tlie revolting; oxtruvajiaiicf ol'litcsr 
prttoisions ji too niatiiiest to be milijrct <jf aryu- 

t, and the ve«-y attempt to reason thriii doxvn 
would admit, that they arc r>ot too alisuid tor re- 
r.iUtion.

ShouM Mr. Uarlow fumuh me with any new 
evWenre of (he «)i centiu'.'.r.ucs of the French 
c;!irt3, to fa: 1 RS they wciein delusion of our 
li^l-.ts, I .'hall pverviitit to this 'ovLinmciit, nnd 
o;n"'i/"yr': ,'how-jvc nnnci> 'Si'Jary it may jypo.xr} af 
ford i. «u opportunity of revoking its o!dw:;,which 
son no lonpri- be pi tended to itit en our ?ci Luic;» 
ccncc in dcci ocsoi it ciirmyjl\oin the unvi^l 

-iic'i we aie.«p«cl:: 
ice.

JON.(Signed)
MR. n.f»>ct.t TO MR. ttoMtor.

London,.Inn. W,!(?!?.

*he received a letter from her husband, 
ing her to come on board to see him ; th 
cordingly went on boand her, hut was kept H 
side the sloop about half an hour bctbrothe olh-. 
ccr woulu admit her cm board ; th.n the permissi 
on to rvniaiit on board was for half an hour, but 
the officers would not aftorivards permit her to 
qu<t the ship until the following I- , iday. 1'lmt 
her husband told her, that the ofticu threatened 
to punish him for having informed her wheiu he 
wa.*> ; null he al.:o told her there wei e a great many 
English on board, several of « bom would be glad 
(6 uui! her; also, thai some men on board much 
wbhed her away from this country, but that she 
docs not know the nijgea of any of th» parties.   
That the said William Bmfman, v.-ho }>a«std on 
board tbc Hornet by the name of VVm. Elby, i->

i-d a letter from her husband, request-1 rights, she could not be expected ii» the prosecu- 
comc on board to see him; that she ae- tion  >'thi* great and primary interest, lean-ait 
went ou board her, hut was kepUlvng or vary lirir course to lUlcii to the pretension* of

neutral nations, or lo remove (he cvil», however1 
ihey might be regretted, which the imperious p»* 
licy of the liuua indirectly and unintentionally es*- 
lendfld 16 thorn."

" As the newspapers of this morning Rave but 
a very imperfect if poll of this speech of Mr. Per- 
clval, I have thought il to bt my duty to present 
vou with amore'paiticular account of the doc 
trines which wrrc maintained in it, an<i which ro
vitally nficct the Muht.% and iutsiols of the United
*-  *,.-. % '

I no Unger entertain a hop* that tve c»li '.10- 
:i1)lv avoid u lu."    

now detained on IxwtiJ h? t his wilt, and is

proof roiroddcdfa Ihcinnss which was nlreif'y 
Lefoicyonr Loitbihlp will sat-«fr.ctorily establish 
in tbc judgment ot'his Britannic Majesty's povcrn- 
iniMl, (lie revocation of the deciocs in question, 
I'tid ic;:c! to such :\ repeal of the ort>«rs in council, 
i.- H">.ai d lu tht U. Slates.as will rc»tore tin- friend 
ly i elation^ and commercial intueoorsc btlwcen 
ihetwocvnntric?. // 

I have the houor lo be, &.e. &c.
(Si°n..-d) JONA. RUSSELL;

[Enclosed in Mr. Russell's of February 9th,

Ki: Lartow to irfr. /?«» ( //.
Patw.VWthJaw. 1S12.

Sir The ship Acastus, captain Cottle, from 
Norfolk, bounfl to Tonnin;:;cn, with tobacco, hod 
been boarded by a»i Ln«\li*h frigate nnd vras taken 
by a French pavit«c" airi brought into Kecamp 
for the l«ct of having bee* soi>;ardcd. This was 
in Nov. List. Onthr-2d bl'Uec. ] stated lh« fact 
to the Duke of Bassauo: and in » few d»vs after 
tor i i<r ship and cm-go were oi dried by the Em 
peror to be tcf loved to ihe owner* on condition 
that she lud not violated the French navigation 
laws, which lalf.- question wa* sent to the cd'in- 
 il ot prizes to determine. Tho roilncil deter 
mined ihnlno such violation Ind tskvn place, and

very anxious to quit the Ameiie.Mi sloop Hoi net, 
and to return to his pfcuive country.

The marl; of
1*6

ELIZir. E. BOWMAN. 
Sworn at Portsmouth, in the said County, the 

2a'.h <'av of J.innaiy, 181% before me ; tlic i;:inc 
having hern first read, &. she havingsct her maik 
(.hereto in my presence.

(Bigijc.0 ' A. H.AMANIX 
. V.ieofff. ilft Jutiirnmf the J'enecfir 

tli'e County nf Hoiilftanifton.

MK. KI'SSCI.L tO THE CAUL OF LIVERPOOL.
London, Ul.st Fcb 1312. 

My Lord I have thKhonortoiiifnrw your lord   
ship that tl'.e I.1 . States kloop I lot-net left CoivCs 
ou the lutli of this month; The slrtoiuent ot 
this 1'nct docs away, I preMini*, the necessity of a 
more particular reply to your lordship's note of 
yesierdiy, r.oiicerning Wm. Bowman, a, »eum*n 
on buaiU that ship.

I have the honor, £tc. &c. 
(Signed)   JONA. RULSSELLi 

The most noble the Katiuj *

of a letter ft om Mr. Ruueft totfiiSrnHa- 
ry tif Xtatr.
L»m!on, 40th IvTarch, !812. 

I had the honor to addre-.s yo'a on thb +tli ia- 
slant, giving a brief arromit of tlic dol.i't.« in th* 
House ot Commons nn tlin |ii<f'Ti",t** evening ; 
since then no change in reiatjon to iu> h» taken 
place heir."
Kxtrufiufa letter fi-<*n Mr. Rititei! tall*? 

<i/ ol' ti'<il.:
Loiulon, iiSth Minrli, . 

" iSinc'e I had the hoiior lo' a(i<!rr»y you a- few 
 lays since, nothing ha* cccnrt-od hcit: to induce a. 
hope of any chau^oin our liivor.

iQu jettcrj''-rm A'r. KuMtHtti'tte Srcrtoo*. 
ry of Ktoie.

Lor.tion, 9tU Apti;, IfcTV.-.
" Since rot last rcspeclx to you, uothiMgof im. 
rtutictito uHb.p.so'Xiirif.'dhcrei *

by the B'itlshgOfemfncnt a» sufftiwllo requ 
tlic. irpcal of tile orders 5n roi-riri!. A' any i.  ? 
lh*t he wi«s bouvd to consider thci e ordt-i* lo
ih force until their repeal be nolhifd to

VALUABLE FARM FOK 8A1.B-
The Kiibtcri'jer oilers *)r sale, his Farm, hand 

somely sivuaied on the waiei-s of St. Michr.*:ls ri-
 v«r, aiid within two mV.es of the town Of F.xston. 
The improvements are tolerable, and migtil with 
a vtt-y Jittle i-ep^iv. be made coinforiable. Thtrt 
h on it a thriving younj apple or«h*i-cl, of four 
hundred trees,wof latter fruit; and an grenl. n van-
 ty of oilier fruit, as almost tsy fa\n\ in Tilbot
coimty. The noil i» excellent, and welUdapud , £if,xi(- efa letter f ran Mr. JTu^tf .1 to tKe $tbr<"t>r
to the ,<yo\vth of corn, wheat, clover, &.C. There fy of State, da'.fi.
is a timothy raeadow eh it, of ^i!t acres, tveK sot   London, .Tail. 25,'-
in grasn, md is very productive The F.trinoon-  « Sine? I nad tiie honor to uddi^-is yen «m tlic
tains «hout 2Tp acres, one half in caltivaUsrt, ihe i<.th instant, Uy the Hornet. ! ha-* ren-ived no
remainder well set in voung timber. Alriiost all cnmmr.Scat'ion t;'.her from Wash'mirton or Turis.

....................... ......._...,......,....
rt Ve-'lrrdnv f rni'e'.rtood the case of tho j t)i? shipnndcargo'.-vvei-edefmitiTelyrettoicdtocar 
lc, otioortho vchsfls captond under the I t ai r. Cott!». 

in rosin. H.C.TJC to trial bcfoi <  Sir VViHifim I To iJie ftbfve fcct, ! c.in :uM tllat sincr my IT-
Scott, lie i-cjccled a niolien for tin>i»»« produer I sjjencc here cercrnl- Amctioan v^nsels with car-

*" ' |r,i«H huvv arrived and been adntitii-d in the porbi 
of Fiancr nfler hn\!T'g, tnnchcd in England, the

<>vi<!»nrr of Ilir of the !"! ord
lan -iecrecs in rra'jnnlotfiF U -\i!r-1 *stu'f ..indsui:;-'

Ihi* llicrc would be » of l»Wj it' (net being dflared, arJ the-ci-i no instance u-Jth 
in tint period of a vejMin either oflhc c'>>c» of

!iim by this govcmiapnt. T!ic Female wu con 
demned. '

I have the honor, &C. tff.
(Signed) JONA. 

tfon. Jumci

.
the luxuries' of our salt water rivers tnny be hud 

ere in their season, in the gica»r?t;ibun<Uncc.   
will exchange it for Bank-Stock, or sill to any 

person who may be inclined to purchase on ac- 
' " 

h 
I

  Apply t 
Esq. Eiuton, or to the subset ibf-.

JAMES 6ETH. 
. Bay- Side, Talbot county, may 2'5  0

"'he I lot net did not leave Coves until ihe 
TEth, owing, I prcsiin'eto fliei

NEW GOODS.
THE »CB9CRlBEr.S HAVE .IOST

ARE NOW OPENING,
At their Start, tirarly opj.oiiv ?A." flunk,

A VAIUBTY OF GOODS,
jiSttplfit tv t?if "aipn,

\Vh1rh they irill sell at the most rrducc'l prires 
fcr Cish.

JOS15PK*. WILLIAM HASK1NS.
jun« 9     in ___ '_ _ _ ______

"* MARYLAND
Ktat Count'! O/y)V:«.' Court, ^/iin.'OCf/j, 1812.,
Ordered, vl-i aiipli cation of WIU.IAM H. J' : t 

CHOLAON, Executor of Robfrt Waltrrs, l«tf of 
<ii;«er» Ann's county, det'iiied, that he cansc to 
be inserted ft>r three oucccssivc weeks a notice in 
(he " Star" ftnd ".Monitor," printed at F.usUm, 
for all peitpnB having claims ngainsl the saitl do- 
ceased to exhibit thcia to him nt Centrcville, p' n- 
perly ft'uthenticate4,«tn or before the sixth day t-1' 
>iarch, 151U, agreuably to the mode prescribed 
by law.

RICHARD BARROLL, Re2'r 
 , . . Wills, K«it county.

rantRUi, whom I «mler*tMiilt»li'>v«i becn very ill; 
Idi^ihissed Mt'Tayloc here on the llth."
Bffraclofa letterfnm Mr. Ruiael i^Hr. Ultnror

dat'fi 
. Lot'noii^ i'eb.2, 131'J.

" Sincr I !:»'; the honor to ailtlicsc yon, on the 
25th u'iiuK',! hovo rvceiredyiMir communication* 
<<f lh« 20th Dec. through thegoxjii oft:ccs of M;-. 
Foster.

 « \Vhilr.l Inmentthf nece5«,1ty, nsi : most sin 
cerity do,of Ihf course intiicitx-i! hy tho prof1, 
ingi of Congress ; yet it i» gi-'tilyini"! to team that 
it v. ill be fMirsu«'/d with vigor nnd unanimity. I am 
persuaded ihnt th:s/^pven:miTt h-is rcr.Mia 
mucijon our weakness and itivNidns. and that it 
continues to iitiieve that we. have not energy and 
unl'ni enougli tonmkp. vfiicirintWar.

" lhavelnis momentIrarnttht'tthfTIoriictlias 
retu; nctl f rom Cherbourg; to Co'.ve.-<.and 1 undcr- 
stnn'l by a tcUcrlrom the consuUSov, that tliero ! 
is a Mr. Poilrron board with dispatch?* irom Mr. I

ho l'«r!inand Mil ,? dclaiiiiiiiorino-
If.-livl Ivy lh« French j'.ovcr.nmciit. 

1 hn\ f. the honor to bcv &-f. .*vc.
. J. BART.OW:

WR. ftVMri.t. tO MR. MOM40S.
I.4indnn, '^ I-'-'- Feb. 

R  I r»^rrt that in oniiouirti .'.o you the.
etr-sntion nfthe rcstrictio^* on th* icj-.tlicy h«?ie, 
I eanu^', >.t the ts»rae.tiiOe. «

Euract nfa ktttrfi-om Mr. KutaeU to Mr. Manrot,
dati:J

London, March -5th, 1812. ' 
_ " Many American vessels which had fera con 

siderable time been wind bound in the ports of this 
country, were at length released on tire lyth ult. 
Uy an easterly wind, and took their departure for 
the United States. By some «f those vessels, 
pnriicuhrly   the lYUiidb,' you will have received 
many letters from me ; and yiu will have karat, 
as nearly us It was in my power to inform v.»», 
what in your luttcr of the 'ibth of January yoiide- 
s'uu to know   namely, theprecuc situation of our 
*H«ii-s with England.

" Since my lc««r> of the 19th &.22d ult. which, 
I trust, will ha\-» extinguished all expectation, ot 
any chungt: heie,»)it motion ol Lord LMii-dowce, 
on llK^olli of Fi-bruary, rnd that of Air. Broug 
ham yesterday, hart- h-eVn sererally debated in the 
respective llau&cs of Parliuiikvnt. " 1 attended the 
itisoussinns on both, and if any thing was wanting 
to prove the Inflexible dtlerniinnliun of Ihe pietenl 
ininL>tiy to persevere in the orders in council with 
out mollification or relaxation, the declui alions of 
the leadini; member of a<!uiini-,Uutioii on these 

muM place it beyond th* possibility of

portutictito

RICHMOND, 3~VKK 1, 1812.

Aiatneeiir.g of th« Ciii/^ns and InJiabitints of 
Kielinxmd, 3Viai:che-,icr, and their ricir.i'.ies, 
eonvenetl ill tlic Capitol, in tho morning <if Sw> 
tnrdny, MaySfcth, Zl>12. 
His focellancy JAMU» B/.r.Dou», Qevcrnor 

i of i'we CcmiEoiiwcalth was ur.iiuiiroL'siy c7illci!t»,
the Chair, end WILLIAM MvNFO&ti aupointaA
SecretHvy.

sants, 1'eyton Bandolph, Pc'.er Smith. John J>if c* 
kctihiough, Jatncs Wood, Fet«r'V. Oatnelj Gcr» 
vat Storn, Thomas II. tVosser and Wm. Brown 
wei e appointed a committee to prepare rosclHtloni 
cNLpi'eat-lve of the sentiments of this meeting on lh» 
(.rtsnnt stttts cf public aflnirs, arid make rcport.atr 
5 o'clock this afterticon.

Tiie committee aeeuidingly reported -the fdl* 
lowiiigicsoltiiidtis, which, Htter full considrnticti
and disciiBsiyii, were approved, & adopted by 
ry larjrt majority of the roeetlng : *" ,

\Vhe- cas the present ci iticul siWaiion of our aft 
F.iin, is cailculaied to si-ire the attention of every 
OHC who loves his countly ; and it may beimpot1-
tint that I hi' voice ol the
>n those Viuh

bi i1 ,
vou ol the a-

of a rrfor*-ttlS(Mifn»tt!nV;;ltftiird--y«i>Kcy in 
lUvor of llivl?. jj;al««,thiT> hn« hUHerto pvci-ailrd.

The partialch»nse!> in the miuisu-y will pix>ba- ...__..._._.... - .... _ .... _ 
blv produce no change o! it.- rh:'r.icl*T, or lead I States towards Kn^Iand, «« it could not be done 
to an abandonment ofthe existing system in rciv wuhont repiiiaehing her in a manner to incivase

IK lO US.

I have the honor to be, &.< :
'Signed) JONA. RUSSELL, 

The //ow. Jun:fi Mnnror,
StrirlnryifSfatr rfthf V. S.

MR. RUSSELL TO MR. MOHlROC-
London, 2Zd Fnb. ISlSi 

&IR. T hive1 thft honor to hand vna enclosed

doiibl. lu both J-fousrs these Icadcis
* i!isj)o:,ition to fbrbrwr to canvasx, in tbc pie.sciil
Mime ol our relations, the iondurt of the United

lh««clunl irritation, audio do away what Lord 
Balljtiitt stateil to be Givfrrble hopes of prevent'- 
'"« war.

 ' In tl.e House of Conimo»«, Mr. Rose virtu 
ally confe*s.;il, that, the Orders in Council were 
iiminLiinexl to promote the trade of Kn-Jahdatlhe 
expence of neutrals, and as a measure jfcomihcr- 
ci;il rivaln- with the U. Slate*. When Mr. Cni»-

hoard iii« United r>t.at--s
coj:ir*ofthc ocposition of Utizabeth Klcanor 

Bowman which accompanied it, and ofmyie- 
ply

! 'iavr. the honor, &c.
(Si^fi«l» JONA. RC'SSELL. 

Tue lfun. ./a«. /Vfnrflc, .",r. .\c.
THE K.AM, OF LIVERPOOI, TC Mft. KlXtEL.

ftHtiga Oj'Heet 'MA. Fft. 1C12. 
Sti.,

tlir hnnrn- to transmit', fo you tl\ft copy

Oll*^—l IlffVC *HB 1IUIKH H> IKIHII Yint CIM.IU'VU A 1 • L I t . i * i i
o,.v ofr. letter to mefroni the earl ofLive.-pgol.re. nll« tovaglwd against thb new (h- murt hnve 
Uina; to .% prison by the name of Bowman, said >llea"1 nwlv ««l"»««'l«rf» -round of defer. J,nir 

British subject, ami forcibly detnincd on 
Hornet, together

iihoulu be heard 
efl«ct the fCti>re

prosperity arid honor of tht United State?   Th(!rt-
.

fti 'Thtt wt have long viewed whli 
the keenest icnsibillly tht aegi-esbiuni rmnmiUci 
by Great Britnin on th* right* ol the t'nh«d Btntes j 
\ve have acen with ihe most glowing- iiulignntiow 
the lights of pcrsou St property ruthlessly mest- 
ed from us, under dlmott eveiy shape : our fur 
and legitimate Commerce anvsUd uniier pretext* 
of ptififi  .blockades ; all t:*deto h«r enemys' port* 
cut off, \vithout dlstitictKin, by her oidevs-ui coun 
cil, nnd ihe sons of our soil forbidden to export til* 
productions of their own farm* to their natural 
mo i- kits ; whilst the anme articles, when wrestad

of State
London, Oth Tfti.

laud I am to inquest thnt you will communicite, 
-' ' without loss of time, with thb commanding ol)i

It to girt yVbuV",
That the r.ubtci'ibcr, of Centreville, in'

Ann':] county, huth obtained from 
court of Knit county, i;i Maryland, Leitui> Tes 
tamentary on tl»c pcraonul esUte of Ktobert lF'o//fl»%», 
Lite of Qjteen Ann's county, deceased All per- 
 o:is bavin;; claima np,ainit th* said deceased, nir 
heteSy wamijd to exhibit the.same, with the 
votuhers thereof, to the subBcijbcr, atovlicforc 
the.mx.tH dixy, of March next, th»y may otherwise 
by law be rkeluded from all benefit of tie snid es 
tate. Given under my hand thin 4th dity of June, 
{p the Tear eighteen hundred and twelve. 

.   >  WM. H. WCHOLSON, EVor 
  ' of Ffcbtrt Walters, deceased.

. *viiii«'iib K\J.JJ V* bl|i*Vi| >*ii>i> **«w ^.-vri|ltll((ll<..l(|ll VII|*
Sin I have the honor to transmit to you en- i t^r ot t |,e Hornet, in ordur tii»t hfc miy aflurd ve« 

closetl n copy of a leller, dn.i^ /ml, ult. fn.ni Mr. i a(l ^formation   , j,i» power, and that the ve"it,el 
lini low, and a copy oi tin note m which 1 yCster- ] ,,,ay i, u, mit ,ose;l bofol-o tl,, i c,u }t of the iuqnirv 
day commuuvcivuwl thatlcttor to the Marquis Wei- s |wii ali Uccil-iincd, in a manner satiatactoiy to
leiley.

' the proof of the revocation of the 
French lircrnvii-outained inthelKUor of Mr. Bar-

i yoursuli ai!>l to ti»i» pr<iven;incnt.
Vou mu5l.likf.wiS6 he aware, that this govcrn-

UttlSHEIlRBV
 he r.nbs^riber has obtfii-.ied from the Or. 

 phanit' Coui-tbf Talbot county, letter? ofaUrainii- 
trviw-on-tb« pejtionnl estate of Kot-^i Maria, 

' Jtm. l«e of s»»l eoun»v,d;c'd. 7-A11 persons hnv- 
in" <:Y\m-> m',.*:i->t said cst«to, nro requested to 

. bri'iiR .tliero in to the nuticribcr, lejtallv autbenti- 
cXcil; nnd those in any imimcr indebted to said 
.«s!ate to mate immediate r«vmcnt.

JAMES CLAYLAND, Ex'or.

mciit ha* no power to prevent tnu issiiing of »

The subscribcv having obtained letters of ndmi- 
n'mtrtii'mn on the personal estate of Min tl'. Price, 
jitt of Queen Ann's county, deceased Noticed^tf,VV Wl *Vi**WI« «»•••• " •**—•-•— t' * „_-_-- - - -^ - ^- -

hereby Rive* to all persons haying tlnuns agamM 
' irid eita'.s, to bring them in, properly authonticRt 

ed, to John fiwrd or Willwm Hackct, of Centre- 
villr. fur act (tenant;'and-nil thjoce-indelUod tc 
Mid estate »rt» desii«d to makii iinmfdiata payment 
to them, who are le^ly authorised tq settle suiii 
est«t» for mti, ,^.' . / .

.SALLY A. PRICE.

> ; and in thisview i fiavc thought iilu be my 
duty to present it hero.

1 have the honor to be, Sic. &r. 
. (Signed) JONA. RUSSELL. 

[Enclosed in Mr. KmscllVof Febiuaiy Oth»

Mr. Rif.)tll tot!:-: JK,:rgtiu Ur!!.»<!cij
London, Kth Feh.*IS12. 

My Lortn, Ihavetliehnn.oi'huivwith tohnnd 
to voiir Loi'lihip a c0jiy»f« letli*rn<ltlrcs.irtl to me, 
nntli'1 Stfth otltiatmonth.byiMr. Barlo\v,tlie Ame 
rican minister at I'.ir is.

I have I'eU-some hesitation', in rominnnicalini; 
this letter-to your Lordship, li^tmy motive ni'^ht, 
be mistaken, tnd an obligation ajipenr U> be nil- 
uiiUcd on the p-utol'the -U>. St;\U;>, to fnrni>h 
more evidence of ihe revocation of the Berlin ana 
Milan decrees than has already been furnished,oi 
than na« ber-n necessary to their own conviction, 
I trust, however, thnt my conduct on this OCC.R- 
h'.sm will be Ascribed alone to mi eai nrr:t dc; ire to 
prevent thu evils which a cmitinuod diversiiv o 
.pinion oulhis mil.jrot miv;ht unhappily produce 

The ens* of A»s'.itu» nrceisarily implies thu 
Amarican vessels, captured'bv the crntsers.o 
Vrunce, aVc adjudged by the French navigiuioi 
!*\\-a only, nnd tVat the Berlin and Milan [de> 
c.reCRJ ninkeno purtoflhe^c-luwHjlhisAcastus bs- 
itig 'aVqrVt«!<| notu-ithstandiii;; the fact of hen hav 
inK been bow d«4'by an English vessel of wnr.

To the dcclaratiori of Mr. Barlow, thit vine 
!ii* iwkjeiicc ctt Paris there h6d been wo imt«ifi: 
at'» ve^del, under tidier the Berlin or MiUu dv

into those uf the legal force and an 
luiritiivj of this wountry.

Anxious to prevent any suc?i.proceeding, tiie 
nconti'itiuncen of whi«h, won if they did nut in- 
olvrTtvo |Jii';sihiliiy of a forcible execution of the 
njj'il pnieesii, mi^hl yet he coiisidtmble, 1 re- 
|iu-.t vuiii' immediate attention to thi-t comnumi- 

e:iti>m, ami 1 contiilenily liojie that you will, by 
illbnliu" the mrnns of nn amicable investigation, 
iiiperccdr the necessity, iu whicll the friends oi 
[lnwixtaii may nthei \viit- feel themselves, of tttk- 
ng the course to which ! have before alluded. 

1 huve the houor, 6te.
(Signed) LIVURPOOL,.

Borp«.?A t>f Portsmouth,^ 
f>t the >-

Ommty of ttoitihamf'.nn. j

meant n»wly acknowinded) ground w. u%..v... 
thfe ordw, and contended tKat rhey could 
jiutilicd only on thc'piiiiciplc of retaliation on 
which they were avowedly intituled, fit thnt they 
wci-e intendeil to pi-oduce* the effects of MI actual 
blockiiiitt, and liabie to all the incidenU ol "iieh 
blockade that is, that tht-y were m«ant only to 
distitib the enemy «ud that G. Briiain had no 
ri,jht to defeat this opernlian by* an intei-corrse 
wilh that enemy which »h» denied to- neutral*, 
Mr. P«rcivat replied,    that the orders, were »tiU 
suppoited on the priuciulc of rclitliaiian, but lltat 
this vcr.' piinciplt: involved the liuenae trade; for 
ax France, by her decree?, had naitl that uo.n«tion 
Khould timle xvhh hor which traded with England, 
i>i<;I.ir.d rcloried, that no country bhotiM trade 
with Fiance but through Lngland. He aim t- 
ed, that neither Ihe paitial nor even the total re- 
pwl of tli'J Berlin and Milan decr«-4, r.s they re- 
luted to America, or to any other n. (.on, or "u!t o- 
ther nations, could form-nny claim on the BilJiih 
government while the contiitfntul system, »6 «,ul. 
td, continued in operation, lie «leuied that tlii* 
hy.tlem, or any part of the Berlin and Milan De- 
ni;aa \\r\a merely municipal. They had not been 
adopted in tim<: ol'peace with a vic\v to internal re 
gulation, hut in time ot war with & hostile pur 
pose towards England. Every clause and p.irti- 
clecf them were to he considci-cd ofa nutuie «n- 
*il civ belligerent, & ax such reijiiiring i eiistance, 
and'aulhoribing retaliution on the pttttaf (i. B. 
It was idle aixi absurd to «uppohn that U. Britain 
was hound, iu acting on the principle of retaluti- 

n inthene times, to remain exactly, and in form, 
rkffcr lilfff and to choose the objecta;id fashion, 
he snacie. of executing it, prccistly by the mea- 
urcs of the. enemy. In adopting these nieas ures,' 
 Vaiiee had brokun through nil the t^jtraints im- 
joacd hy the Jaws of nations, aud troiidun under 
oot the^rcut convriilionalcoJereerivcdbytheci- 

' world as prescribing rules for its conduct 
u war as well a» in peace, lu this state uf thing*

British fi-ee hooters, tre liceit.\edia visit 
same markuls (or die benefit of iiie British 

merchant :   We have seeii, with iVklinu which 
liafllc -ill dcvcjiption, our very cWiSte Infested'; 
our own hurboi* imperiously blockaded by her 
 hips of war ; and our. brave THIS", toin fiom their 
country's colors and the-r homes, cist into Br> 
a^h t'.r.pa, urtd con.pcllrrt in tln'h linn loe.xcrci^ 
the   viiry same ciiicUies uj^n tk'j rest of their 
countrymrn  till the catalogue of her victims i» 
now sivulled to r.otltM tiiirtl ni t/.0;rat:tl .- and to>
crown ihe whole, ivvhave seen .a «ijj«nt in lh» 

  '" " - --'--' *-   - '---- -  - j » 

cfrhnme lint tinged CUT cheeks at their di- 
gi-acefi'l repctilicn.

he viced, $J. That the governmtnt of-the-lt 
, true to the ieelin«» of the p«o;il?( havefe- 

ii)'>n-ii-at»?J ay-ainst the VTOngv of Bi it air., :n anvi- 
rit ol'forbearitn«e which V.'iw cilculnilui lo invittt 
reditss tV«ai a'jttst and geni»rou» r.atii'.">; bin-that 
their icmuniitraiicss have been hvnul \viiu buch* 
pro'H' ImiiAerenvu as forbids further vcpctHion^  
We ni-.'.y in}', indued, its the futbeis ef our rtvolu- 
iion havitaaid before vi, thnt, "in cvcrv f laee of

.
£l't?abcth F.leanur Bow-man, of Kingston, near 

Portsmeuth, in the said county, maketh o?-th, dint 
she was nm-i'ied to \Vm. Bowmn, late of Poi'U- 
mouih, tiliipwrighh about «ix veurs ago ; that he
wat eiiHjloyetl in the dockryaid there, which he 
Quittnl about three voars ago, k- sniled from hence 
in tin Edward Fork",atranspoi .which was wreck 
ed ON the bland of Cuba. T wt »he was inform 
ed by her rmsbsrvl thnt he go from Cuba to New 
\ orlt in an Amci ican »hi|>, ni d iibont the fourth 
of June lost,1 having got in lit] tor, ho found him 
self in the American rmt!ex\»'JS thoi-e, and tha 
\\>- wa« compelletl;   x'g.imst hfS iHrliriatiiHi, to a< 
OB board ^ho Hornet, an Anpiic.Mi iloop of war 
bcii-.r; conducted nn bowl he'jby ft fil« of soldier* 
tita Uio -H«rii4 htiyHifC (irrhled littcly at Co was

img.1
England was not bound any longer to shackle 
ncrself with this cod«, and bv no doing become 
tho imi-e«iitiiift victim o the violence oi her ene 
my, but she w*s hot-Hell released from the laws of 
nations and left at libotty to rosoit to any means 
within her power U> in jurcamldulioss thnt enemy 
iiud to briug U back ' to un observance of thc^'u* 
gentium which it had so egregiuutly .in 4 wanton 
ly violated. Nor was England (o bevAstiictcd i 
more in the tzttnt than in the/iumofv^ivlmtio 
but she hi» a right, both as to ^\6 quantity apJ 
mtuiuer, toinflie.t upon the <myn^«lV the evil ip, 
her JKIWUI-, until thin enemy ijlduld retrtcf ((» 
slvps, and rcnoiuiaej not only V«rb»J)y bu 
cally, its dacrrss, its continental aystom

theaeop])ietsion«, our repeated petitions f>av« been 
answui^ed only by repeated injury." Our br*v» 
counli j'meu HI e yet continually draggvd into, cap 
tivity ; nnd terms have- been «*t forth as the condi 
tions of titti repent of the orders iu council by C. B. 
which defeat all hopes of adiustiiunt; tei-ms that 
involve dumands wiiicli'neither w% norimy oilier 
nation have a rmht to press upon France; term*. . 
which, too well prove the interested and;jcatou*' 
views of her nefarious Orders; terms,v.hicii,were 
they in the slighted degroc recognized by us,w«Hiidl   
justify Gieat Britain in arresting our tiair witli 
thucontiiicnt,until hvt'owQ trade was also aajniMcel. 
For in theory she declares that we ourselves shrll 
iiotemryouourU'auc.uiuilahnenjoystliesamepri- 
vilcie herself; «nd her j»tjrfr<? proves that^hi'c 
»h« ibrbids our carrying our own articles, in their 
faif chawucl of trade to cW cnciuy, she canics on 
the veiy itamti mule uy lice-noes, nnd by a system 
of fortterivs, whick is worthy only of the moat (Ui-    ''

other of i
the old a*knowlcdg*llavy»bfrtiUion8.
uwUmla might suiiei' from the- retaliatory 'in<»-
»inc3uf EnjJ*rtd was wtroly mriacntal, »n4 wnc
injustice was intwid«4??c-th.cmlb«y ha<t4hphtto
compUin of none. Apd'^ercjojcMto nlw'ma ihut
no chU'geof >>ucb injustice 1>,»0 that tii(ht|f inbro't
fonvard iu the bouse, A» England vnsxoutend-
ing for t he defence <.<f W maiitinwi fight* nnd foi
th* pit"isi"vatiun of her national csiAUnce, \rhicl

1 x

3d. Kttoliftt, That though Peace is dear very
iar the i^hh^nr.d honor of-our Countiy are

still doarcr, to our hcM-ts-rlhat, to overt, the ex*
trcpiitjtof *Wu; wo huve tried every means »f
conciliation : »tir government h«s exhausted «VIK
-\-y yro|'()s\tion of compromise, sis well us every o*
thirr<«pedi«iit of policy, and exhnretcd them in
vaitt 3t to tiufe, thci«Cpie, to (ly to nuns ; toem-
iluy.\vhat niay 'h» *ui«i>»tienlK;,(.tred thv/dit r«-
ovt of/iV/.j,J.',r«, »nd to .w>cst. that irpnrktinn
Kiin
6V in-vain. 

4th.
id vi^oruiia 

only <\\pei.li«it

we KaV« &p louj; cu«4 ,   
., . .,''..' 
if, iRerrfvr*, T>i\tn pjffjnBt, open 
WAR Ij'ainst Ortnt Britain« th«



i , 
nnot but be aware of the w(nculties toi of our seamen;—hy haughty,......_ T ,  

^aibnte«Hjtu«niiai«r«g.irdofoiirrt--

 ,,,,, . ,   .. ... her wrong*, ren*ct 
i on the GroVcrttment that countw met*, *.

,_-.,. iivenllhat.wo.uUaKbmitlothoin',that 
. .. -..«< , coll fortit bill-one aeu'Vgwnt ia our I»oso>us,  

t-jit-'^.-*'^.*- H of V'HgeiKHiff ;--*M»H that, unlos.3 I
:jV.^\V4W*'^i '' l'^*-nw -P?n^'nVl*'1BU''l Te'!|>'3'.  VBi 
r1 .'. ;-. :!^iaii«3fijruuli)a(Jjnstmcnlofth'es«'angr«fl

country haTe testfrted to riejjojtiation
d

of'outj 
and a

>itb the nati. 
All these efforts to

Hit; ne- 
' eventuate

KV

I

trust Uwt o'lf ovenimeijt wi
:<» Franac,

V..«vVafcoait>» iiv-tooMt-to . Britain.   - _  
^ '-«th. tfMO/'-; ( *T;»attlie thinks of this Mealing 

 %1k». tendered to MlrHose Members of Congress who 
"    have fil0odbtv.tiH'>i- Country at this cri:Js, *ndai» 

yrep*iSt>£w*ti«';<: '* Mow at her enemies.
Bfifl^/jn^t a copy of these Resolutions, be 

' «t5di-e?s :4 to the' Pr«*;isnt ofthe-U. States.and
to the Speaker V both ilouses of Congress. 

. . J'n. B\aBOU£, Chairman. 
W*. MfUNF&ftD, Secretary. , '

which I thoultl CKposVmysclf .in enteviug

on»l iii|{nity.and fnmpr.: 
obtain justice and a respect for our riglils fts 
ti free people, having been hitherto used in 
vain with the British' naiidp, and the course 
of thiise. mearares, which have been rneenily 
adopted by the genera) government inda^al 
inga project of war with-thatpower; Ttitre
/ore . ' . '

Reiofctd, As the opinion of those Viere as 
neinbled, that ths conduct of our constituted 
authorities, in the management of our foreign 
relations, and the endeavors they have o«e,d 
to obtain f.om the belligerent power* justice 
and indemnity for thi *  - *  
the future, merit the 
 iinnrv & of thn American peopl

Tliatttinnldit be necessary for

.
int» an explanation on any jn*uUied ptUHAgc 
iiiV * I migUt, peihaps. by eonttnucd silence 
on yoqr |«,rt, nevtr »ft*r«,-ard< have an op 
portuivity ot. making further explanation^ 
and y«.tf »«i Welt ikwate how frequently 
points taken unconnected with what pre

or fnW*Th«ni are liable to misuun
 truction.

But, <ir,a reason pnramonrit to every oth 
for my not ciimniitiin/r myself to an «x .• .*... __ . •. i "? •' ?.i_i..» .1.

nuury
cd
for

ments wlijch W« neen long before 
Ucj and particularly to t>ie Utter of Mr. 
Pirikney to the Marqui* Wellesley of Ja 

ry 1*, 1811, protesting- in the most point 
manner against lookingtotinjrother source 

i he opinions and principles of 'he U^S. 
than to I ho U S. iJiemsclves. Lei me re 
pea-, wi h re-peat to >he orders in council, 
that all ws demnnd is, thar ihcy cease lo 
violate (he ncu v*l rights of :J)e U. 8. which 
they have long viola ed and still viola1 e 0*1 
l,he high teas. Should lliey b« conlinHe.fl 
to France in any'form wlii h may not vio-

for the Information of your i 
that the government cf hi* roy, 
nes* the Hrlnce RcgeiiUwill 
give (lie Riost positive «ul-?r» against 
t'ne detention of Aniericuu ciinona «n 
board his majesty's ship* ; and that no 
difficulties, beyond whHt fcre requi 
site for clearly ascertaining the na 
tional character of iiuUvj«iu»is, who^o 
cases are brought bofurs the lords com-
rniisioncrs of the will be In

,O.i motions, 'severally raiile, the thanks of ihe

declaration of his royal highness, the Piince 
Regent, to which I had the honor to allude

a .«...s—,_ ,__.- .-—-- ln wy n *te to yon of this morning. You 
v the past, and security for will there find stated*, in as explicit and au 
the thanks, confidence and thentic » wanner* a* language can convey, 
merican people. 'he ground upon, which his majesty1 ! order*

a r „ • ._•• -si a I J W .__*."._•

true, aiyet

Secretary, for the manner in which they had pei-- 
forml the duties of their i cjpcctivc -tiipomtintfnts.

•";''
H

IK.

Ov'i

Kw>/:>«rf,Thata copy of thr.so pr.-.cie-ling* i»o in- 
rtcd it cuch of the Nev*spipt'rs publU!iccl in the

City of Richmond.
    - J'». BARBOUR, Chairman. 

' \V>. MUNFORD, Secretary. 
Richmond,; May 3ith, 1812.

;' REPUBLICAN MEETING.

•,. , At a meeting of Republican citiaen 1 held
rat the State House, agreeably to public no

tice on Saturday tlieSOth May. Willing Kil
  ty, E«|. was «aH«d to tlis Chair, and John 

' .8. .Skinner, appointed Secretary. 
. . The purport -if the meeting was stated by

• ttheChaKinin in a> short and appropriate od
• dreu. Ha observed that the ciliz«n» were

, assembled in order tn determine on the expe
dienr.y of vspreMing in a public manner their

the vindication of our fights as a free and in 
dependent nation against the inju»tice»nd ftp- meat, bul

„ . f . . . 
council will bo revokod. I cannot, it is

t, refer yea officially I 
I tn*Y HOW be in the

icplanation possible winch you may require. 
I have the honor, &c.

(Signed) AUGS. J. FOSTER.

lent'imnnts on the present postu> e of   ff.kiri. 
Tbtt it wan at»U um«s4ticir righlto make 

such an expression and tUit "it bec&m^ their 
daty so to 1*0 when any important cnsii oc 
currsd And tlmt tucli a critis appeared 

' then to have arrived.
Tlwt it. w«» not considered nscessary

  ers-'i^r into a recital of the injuries which we 
. h:ui :t;s.trined in oar foreign relations, whirh 
wete tinfartanately too well & too generally 

'.' hnown. - ' . .
That (Iicy had long occupied llio attention

  of the gercral ;rove^amc"t, «nd that pi'< 
t\o» lu J bteo rn^^a for the s*.»te of xw, w 

. . they w.-r« likpty ti> ;>rodoce, notwithstanding
. on earnest desire to remain nt peace. But 
thit Will* respect to Great Britain there 
ftai'-n. to bciieve that ev«>y hane of an he- 
nerable jwace hud vanished, and that #e had 
only to choose betwaeo war and dugracefal

. jcbmiasion.    
That withvat entertaining any doubt of the

'J'&t Jim. James Monroe, $c. ^c.
(COPY)

Mr. JHenroe lo Mr Fetter. 
Department of Slate, June 6, 1812. 

SIR — I hare had the honor to receive. 
your letter of the 4th instant. The receipt

been ac

to this diicu
n» u*v.,,,. .£.»..„,.. .„„ ...j—„__.._. r . _ expectation 

l>r"»iuu of either <>f the belligerents, to ep | of receivinir it in a f jrm xl shape within a 
;>eul from Urn tribunal of reason to tho pav;er very few day*, noi together with it every 
of the sword, we pledge ourselve* to our'•vn'" na *'nn lin""kl.»t«l«,.J, v-nu mavi-eaiitr«. 
country in the most solemn and fervent man 
ner, to <ict as fremnen conscious of the va 
lue of our rights, and determined to defend
tliem.

Rtsohfii That a ropy ef tTie proceedings 
bf this meeting be forwarded by the Chair 
man lo (he President of the United States 
—and that the same be published in the Ma 
i yland Republican ef this City.

True Copy. 
JOHN S. SKINNER,

MESSAGE. 
To tlie Senate fend House of Representa

lives of the United States.
I lay before Congress copies of letter*

which nave passed between the Secretary of
State and the Envoy Extraerdtnary ard
Minister Plenipotentiary of Great Britain

JAMES MADISON. 
June 3th, 1813.

CORRESPONDENCE
(Os THE OnjiBRs IN COUNCIL.)

Mf. Foster tn Mr. Monroe.
Washington, June 4,18)2. 

SIR—Since I had the honor of seeing 
you at your ->flice ye»teiduv, I have percei

• ' . »V _. «_i: .-—:_.. ,.V».j|

Wr» iUC MIJF •'"» ^"•WHMVW.ig • ••JT9VIK vw •»•• »** ..w . . w... v v. ... —-J ---—— ..... — ——— j -__- ....

planation on any single topic, without the late these ri^h s, or as to u-.-.y oilier neniral 
discussion beftveen us were to be continued, na'ion to which they may be applicable, it 
is the publication of the highly important would be for such nation and not for the U.

~ S. r« contend against them.
The report of the French minister on 

which this declaration of your government is 
founded, affords no proof that the French 
government intended b,y it to viola'e its en 
gagement lo ilie U. S. as lo the rope.il of 'he 
Decrees. It evidcnly refers to (he conti 
nental system, by. the means relied on to 
ei.force it. The armies of Fr»n«.e can be 
of no avail ei'her in the support or violation 
of maritime rJgh's. This cons ruction u 
<he more justifiable from \n« consideratinn 
that it is supported by corresponding ads of 
th'! French government, continued from the 
time of the repeal, and by communion'ions 
t<> the minister plenipo en-iary of the U. S. 
at Paris t« the date of that report.

I beg you, sir, to he assured that it is 
painful >o me to have imposed the least em 
barrassment on you, by the correspondence 
on the difference between ihe tenor of Lord 
Castlcreagh's letter to you, & yours found
ed on ii to me. I rontu ne 16 pur:-nade mv- ti" i ~ ., . ... • r .. /

foreign A Hairs udintcrim,\vas 
leu lo mukc km ?> .! ths ttt-se. of

d an article in the public prints, stated to 
b- extracted f.om an" Enfliih newspaper 
and purporting to be an offi i:>l declaration 
of Hi* TViyal Highness tl>M Prince Regent, 
th it the ot ders in council will be and arc ab- 
* 'lately revi ked from the period when the 
JJerlin and Milan decrees shsV, by someau

of that of May 30th, has already 
knowledged.

As these letters relate to the same subject. 
the orders in council, i shall take both into 
view, in this reply.

I am not disposed to make any anneces 
sary difficulty, on account of the informality 
of the document alluded to in the last letter 
If the declaration of the Prince Regent was 
such as to affbcd the satisfaction desired, it 
woulX be received, in any form entitled to 
credit, with great interest, as a token of just 
and friendly unntimehls in your g<:veinment 
towards the United States. But nothing is 
..ten in that act, of the diameter which you 
impute to it. Without removing a single 
objection te the pnncipU on which tlie orders 
in council were, issued, and have been main 
tained, it niford* a complete justification of 
the demand heretofore node on yoar govern 
ment for their repeal.

The British governttient has complained, 
that the United States demanded the repeal 
of the orders in council *n a conditional re 
peal of the French decreee, although the
French condition required nothing of Great a -. • • • . « ' . . . . 6

tcrpbsed lo prevent or dthy their im 
mediate discharge.

The Earl »t Liverpool, while he hold 
the cffioe_of his Mtj^.stv's Secretary of 
Siatc for 
commanded
William Bow«nan,stalctl by the »ffiduvit! 
of his wife tobe forcibly detainedon board 
the U. States' ship Hot net. The depar 
ture of this vessel precluded Mr. Russell 
from making the necessary representa 
tion to the commanding officer of tho 
Hornet. As, however, Mr. Russell will 
have probably stated, the circumstances 
of the case io this government, I Am in 
hopes there will be no difficulty in obtain* 
ir.K his release.

On Uic papers enclosed, those marked 
No. I. consist of a copy of a letter front 
Admiral Sir Roger Curtis, commander 
in chief at Portsmouth, to Mr. Croker. 
the secretary to the admiralty ,enclosing: 
a copy of the deposiiiun upon oath of 
Charleu D*vi*,un Irishman b) birtb.who 
was lately serving on board (he U. Slatcb' 
frigate Constitution tinder the name of 
Thomas Hollands ; and of a letter from

self,however, that you will become sensible, 
(hat with a knowledge of the extent given 
by your government to the conditions on

Captain Hall, of his Majesty's sliip Roy 
al William.to Admiral Sir Hogcr Curtia, 
giving on account of the same Charlea 
Davls, 8c of his escape lr»m the Const**

which alo ne is orders will be repealed, and tution ftigUe.
'hat thi» extent, was always contemplated No. 3. contains the copy of a letter
.by your goveinment, it was impossible for froin Captain Hall to Sir Koger Cunis.
<he President to be inattentive to (hefact, transmitting a
orwi'.hhold it from '.helegislative branch of and deacriatio

statement of the names.
- and description!: of 28 British seamen on 

•he government; I h*ve (o add, that had it Board the Conautuiion and Wasp, 
been proper for him so t« hive done, thelve NO . s< contains a copy of a letter from 
hoar ar which your note was received, not ;5ic Roger Curtis to Mr. Croker, stating 
till the noon of ilie 1st mst. was not in time" ihe'real name ar.d birth place «f William. 
:o be considered in relation to th* message Smith.who ran away from the U. State*'

or natriotism of the constiuit^d au 
ihoriiies, k was nevertholeas proper that th«. 
people themielves in the different sections o 1' 
the Stat«» thotfU freely it explicitly declare 
ibvir opinions

That this had alreadybeen dono in t\ir rit 7 
of JftUimote, and in otLf r part', of tlie iuiion, 
and that it was ro example proper to-be fol
• • 1 . , »,* • \- » *••U«ed. . ' -• '•'.''" •-- . 

It was further observed, that if euJrepre
Kota<ives should be forced to the alternative 
«f war, it was proper they should b« 
that the hear'* of their constituents wre with 

and that thry wnold bVsuiiponedthem, and that thrv wnnld bt^supported in 
every measure and emy sacrifice which the 
honour and safety of the country might de 
maid. • • '

The chairman concluded by expressing hi 
confidence tbat the Republican citizens whc 
were assembled would on such an occasion 
and en suuh a question be united io their 
sentiments, and id. the ininner of making 
th*-ni_known, and by assuring lliem of hi 

•aid and conruirence. . '• • 
. A committeewas then appointed con^ittin

act of the French government, pub Britain which she ought to have consented
' .....r.ly ptomrfjatod, be expressly and uncon 

iitionally repealed. A considerable time 
us now elapsed since by or;der of my go- 

ment I had the honor of urging to yon the 
ixpediwncy ofpiocniing «Ui-h an authentic, 
ict from the French govornnvnt and in sll
probability th« itliove rlerlaraion m»y bav.-|7.i:t ~"; { «,.-i j-i -i iiiiiicewii 
been \ssuuuin the coo.nJont expectatiun tuatl ,„ j-.--
. «.•**. \ f* ..t LU viKIItt*the government oV the United State* would 

have been able to fTodaco it ere this.
At all event*, sv, coneidering the impor. I 

t&nt nature of the above mot.tioned article
nd the probability thnt I ahall have seon to 

be the organ cf somo oiRcial communication 
to the American government in relation to 
it, i cannot but trunt that no measure will 
meanwhile be adopted by the Congress, 
which would defeat tl>o endeavor of procur 
ing A complete reconciliation between our 
two nwntrics.

Should any embarrassments arise in con 
sequence of the declaration on the subject of 
the proposed revocation of the Orders in 
Council, above alluded to. resting at present 
upon a m<5<-« statement in the newspapers, it 
mil no doubt eecnr to, your recollection, tlut 
on the enactment of those orders * mi-mure :
wa* taken by Congress for the purpose »f

to ; and WHS, moreover, a condition snbsa 
queet, and not (trcceden' ; and it now prepo 
:e« to repcafthc orders in council condition 
ally also, will) this difference, that the condi 
tion on which their repeal is to he made, is 
a condition precedent and not snbtpqueat,€i 
is iikewisocne which G. Britain has no tight

Thit condition reqwres that the French 
decree* shall be absolutely un-i uncondition 
ally repealddi that is, tliat they shall he re 
penjtd aecordiag to explanations Riven, not 
only a» they related tn the United States,

sent 'o Congress on that day.
With great respect and consideration,

I have the honor to be, &c. 
<Sigr.ed) J AS. MONROE.
(On the uuljeet ofltnfimeed *e«mn»,J

MR. rOSTEH TO MOXROB.

tt'athir.fton, June \, IS 12. 
SlU—1 have the honor to acknowledge 

the receipt of your letter of the 30th ult. 
in reply io my note of April U, relating 
to a «cr.man who had been encouraged to 
desert from his majesty's schooner 
Gleaner, by certain of the inhabitants of 
the city of Annapolis, and containing an 
offer, which I shall always be very happy 
to repeat, of using my best exertions lo 
procure the discharge of such seamen as 
have beta impressed on board his majes 
ty's ships and can be legally claimed by 
the government of'.he U. State j.

The circumstances which attended the 
instance mentioned in mjr former letter 
of April 5 th,when several seamen of ihe

Constitution, and who prove* to be a na 
tive cf England and whose name is John 
Taylor. .

No. 4. contains the copy of another let- 
Ttcr from Sir Roger Curtis to Mr. Crok 
er, transmi ting ine aBidAvits of George 

| Warren and Daniel Murphy, British 
seamen who ran away from the Conaii- 
tutian and Hornet { and of the wife of 
William Bowman, who is' alluded to ar

Uat as to <tl other neutral nations ; and also 
as they prohibited a commerce i« British 
manufactures, with the enemies of Great B«
Uin.

So far as the French d» rrees violated the
neutral cwnmnrce of the United Stat*», we 
h id a right to dvm md a repeal of them. To 
that extent we did demand their repeal, and 
•btained it The repeal was declared by 
an authentic and formal act of lh« Frenrl

same vessel (the Gleaner) ware under

J Steplien, R Ghrcelin, Duvall,
Dtinnis Claudt., N. Bre'wtr, W. H. Marriott 
and JasspH SunUs fov the purpose of drafting 

'.rcTO.lutjoDii expressive of thp sentim-inlsof the
 Biding' in regwd to tlw present Interesting

- , cri'i" i^ our national affairs.
;: •'• The committee having retired, after some 

: tjme Returned !c reported thb following pre 
Aiiabtv en J ro<olhtion» which were read to thv

  Bier.ting ay UIB Secretary and unanimously 
adopt ca:

m-:etin2 them when ihty were as yet known . . ° • . .»i. *••....but through the public prints 
I have tlie honor to be, t &e.

(Signud) AUGS. J. FOSTER.
Mr. Foster to Mr. Monrce.

Washington, Jane 4th, 1812. 
SIR—I murt rely upon your candor to 

feel i or tb-: embirra snient into which your 
note of this day thrown me;

Willing to comply with the request con 
tained in it, I y«t uannot but be sensible that 
in making i"y portion of a dispatch from his

  majesty's Secretary-of State to me the sub I The
• • • "' - » • • - » • .-.111 B.J._;WB, a portion of the Ri-public»M citizen* I jeqt Of a correspondence between tn, I should j Britain 

«f Anne Arundi-Kcouuty and the city of An j not be justifiad to my ewn government I| F.-nco ; namely, that her unlawful edicts

gnverament, 
vernmcni.b)
the United Sutes at Pa is, and i"i the B iti 
govemment by their Minister Plunipotenti 
ary at L»ndoo, and has m >reovi ; been offi 
ri illy published within the United Stalr» 
Tha authenticity of U* repeal was pUced 
beyond all controversy, and the official man 
ner in which it was communicated to youi 
government ought to have teen satisfactory 
to it A general repeal of the French De 
cree* in favor »f all nentral nations and of 
such parts of (hem as prohibited u trade will 
France and the centuries under her «nnUol, 
inB.itith manufactures, the U ited States 
have not dcmmded, beciuje alley had n<> 
right (o demand it.

"" -d Suits have required of G 
more thin they required of

the very eyes cf their officer, and in a 
manner exceedingly insulting to his 
feelings, assailed the endeavors of the 
same people to engage them todesert.is 
not adverted to in your letter; but itup- 
pose I am to c«nclude,from the tenor of 
it, that no remedy can be applied in soch 
ca»e* by tKe constituted authorities oi 
the country, which ia very much to be 

I regretted, as it leaves the commander!*

- u. 
And No. 5. contains the deposition

upon oath of John Taylor, mentioned ia 
No. 3.

The correspondence between the Earl 
of Uvcrpool and Mr. Russel.on ih« sub 
ject of Bowman, I do not enclose, con- 

luding that Mr. Bassell will have alrea 
dy transmUted copies of it to his govern 
ment. You will, however, S id in No» 
4. ihe statement of the circuuisuncc» at 
tending Dov. man's forcible detention. 

1 have the honor to be, &c. fee. &c, 
(Signed)

AUG. J. FOSTER.

nt, »nd communv ated lo thi< go I 4r ,hini of war who may h;ive d , p , 
,bytheMinisi«rPl,nipot«nharv,f - , couvey on shore in AmerK.,n |>O''tS

exposed to have their bo..;&' 
.r, w seduccil from them with impunity, 
Ctd er.ds to shew, more than ever, Ihe 
isagrceable necessity under which they 

ire oi endeavoring to recover them from 
•>n board <>f ihe merchant-ahipvin which 
,uch at ami n afterwards engage them- 
oclvea.

I do rat pre"-nd,8ir, to justify the cap- 
Iki.UU bhip of war who re

 hap01is, assembled for the purpose of taking 
iqto contideralion the solemn importance of 
tho present crisis' of public affairs ; t*-r.ii>;g 
wiiJt a just indignation the lawless violence 
aV.d-unprovoked outrage* which have 
cummined ug*h our most sacred right* a* a 
" ~~'independent nation, and believing 

rights oaa only be protected from
f • - _... 4_i_i*.? , .

believe, tliere is no example of a cerretpon 
dence of such a nature, and I should be very 
loth to establish the precedent.

ingoment ana violation by an iin 
nfof Wte and strenuous exertion »f the physi 

. caVibrca of our country, embrace the present 
occasion of declaring to our fellow citixcns, 
«ur.oppr«itarfr a«d the wutld. tile deep tens* 

, we feel of thetno'nitrou* iniquity ana cruel 
injmtic* which hav» been practised upon us 
by the inexorable tyranny and frantic ambi 
tion of the government of Great Britain — 
At the same tpne it is a duty which vw owe 
to our own feeling* to declare in the strong 
titli terms the indignation excited in nur bo- 
•oral by the conduct of the ruler* of France; 
who, regardless of the principles of national 
faith and cand>r, *eem to he governed byan 

' *xclusi,ve regard to the advancement »f<weir 
own interests, the gratification.of their agililj 
tion and the aajwin'iaenleiit of their for. 
tones. FroqdRfc*f these VUigetatitpoit 

>r# w* Ure ijjiiilA«l»ag>pit "Cflous ' 
'rie*.;agai 
liea« J CQI
one, evj»ry ray. _  ;r .__ .__ _,. 
Vd   att a(JjUstuwntofou*oi<lr^lr*e*e« with the 
ctlnjr, wo' trust ts wit-yet ftnofactkgibW; nor 
CAII we forget HM broad l»«s of 4i»tinc(ion 
VfKich .mark the cenduet of those- govern-r 
ir.«nt» in'tlie nutunj'of.sJioinjijri.Mthey have 

, inflict^ Alpon IM. J*6tl\it is true, hav^ Win- 
V?JT< Ift »V)p. nacred rigl)l» b/yrop*rty; but ear

should be repealed so far as the/ r«t»ted to 
us. To a compliance with this demand your 
government lias prescribed conditions, the

tused tu (leaver the American deserter, 
mentioned ia your letter, not knowing
lie. circumstances under which he act 

ed.
It will nodouM however oecur to you 

that il you coulti *tate n single Instance 
where crowds have collected round an 
\merican officer on his landing i:.

M» MDpnoE TO MB.

Deftanment (f State, June 8. 1812;
SIR I have hud the honor to receivo 

your letter of June 1st, with the papers- 
enclosed, relating to seveial British saa- 
menwlio are stated to have entered into- 
the naval service sitlie United States.

Without repotting what I had the ho 
nor to state to you in a personal inter 
view respecting the deserter from the 
Glcisner, and the conduct of the armed) 
nariy frem thut vessel who pursued hiin 
-.oiine distance into the country j I shell 
confii.o my remarks to your camplaintof 
the detention of British secmen ir. A- 
metkan vessels, twenty eight of whom 
are said to bo on board the Constitution. 
Although the fact cannot have been ad 
mitted on the evidence produacd,becauaej 
it is contrary to the h ws of the U. States* 
yet it will be enquired into. It ia also 
pr sstble that the seamen so detained.ad-
milling the fact of their detention, may

licy.

When I had tho b»nor to make the com. mere recital of which is sufficient to'shew 
iiiu.it. ation of Lord Castletfcigh's diiputch their injustice. The United Stites can ne 
to you. in consequence of it* being left to 
.Tty own discretion to do so, I d'd it because 
I had reason to think, from the number of 
letters which then remained unanswered -at 
your office, such acrommodation, if made 
through a, note, might have shir«d the fate
>f the r*st. You will recollect that it was 
.it your own request* that I acceded to the 
dispatch being communicated te the Presi 
dent : and-ill*t it was also at your instance 
as being tha only regular way in which the 
subject cottift com J be/ore the American go 
vernment, that 1 determined to write to you 
a note founded upon if. You were aware
it the lattar end of lost weak,xthat such was
my determination, which I repeated to yon
through Mr. Graham who called upon we on
iQw 80th ultimo, to ask ins when I content-
pl*fsd sending it te your oftee. The note
mu*ths(*e Vfached yon and been read before
any message .could have been »ent from the
executive ^a!;'t ^-

luve become legally American citizens, 
in which case they must be protected as 
such. The government* of the United 
Sutes can make no distinction between 
native and naturalized citizens at ha*> 
been already remarked to you. I repeat 
also,thai your government cannot object 
tp this rule, because a British statute na* 
turalizi s, i/itojitctot ail alien seamen who 
Khali huvo been two years on board   
British chip of war.and considers them. 

1 have no %sir.th» honor to lay Wfrre equally with natives, within the aJle-
yeu, by order of hit, royal highness the Bi»nCe, and entitled to the protection jf
Prince Regent, the enclosed pnpert(No Q. Britain'.

 England, \viUi a view to insult him and 
entice his men to abandon him, as is 
too often the practice in the United 
States such an instance would be more 
directly in point.

of France, published who hav« been detained, ajjainM their »r.em5tobc,tofindaome analogy between 
w, be sufficient evi will, on board of certain ships of warot the American practice with respect tom> . JO .... «nlled States, which have

ver suffer their right* to be violated by Great
Britain because the commerce of her enemy
it not rcgulateu U suit her interest and po-
** y. x _ _ _

If ihe Duke .f Busano's report to the) l » s- 3 ' 4 - 5.) relating to English sofvmsn) The 'principal object of your letterConservative Senate of " •"' • I ~ I"- K '»- K— J.*.i«.^ ...«—, ,i..t.i . . i. .
ia a French newspaper,
dence that the French decree* are now in ———- —— .— _...„.. r , —..>„, _.. M iw
force, it i* not perceiv-d on what ground the visited Great Britain ; and to express his deduce from the former a justification of
high evidence-which has been afforded of loyalhighncss'a sincere belief.!bat these »he latter. Permit me to note ihe dif-
their repeal could have been resisted. several source* of complaint have oi igi ferencc, or ralhcr the contrast between

It is further made a condition on the pro- nated without the concurrence or parti- them.
po*edrepaol r bvthe declaration of the Prince cipation of a state with which he i* ao jhe regulations of the U. S. prohibit 
Regent, that it shall take effect at a future aniious to preserve an amicable inter the enlistment of aliens into their v«sael» 
uncertain day ; and that the orders in cann course, as well as his conviction that the of wmr. No such regulations exist on tha 
cil should bo agiin in force on a aontingen- government of America has. only to be 8ia0 of G. Britain __ „* _, • L _iw 4r» •. > . _•* . :_r____j «r »K. r.._. •_ •.!.. ..___.. __,j _ ..

. __.........__...... respect i
of lute 1 searaen and the British practice, and to

ev of which xha British government as lo bt» Unformed oi 
the sole judge. If this were a jrround on I satisTacIorjr

of the fuct to^ake prompt
ground on I sati»r*clory measures for the correction

I cannot, sir; qtftlUer mj note as liable 
t» the charge of a^ajbifulty which you now 
impute U it. Tb^i«^*ndoi»««nt of our melt 
importane maritiia* right* i* more en- 
ttnsrvely tka* erer.;con»eot»d by France with '

which the Unitfd Slates could call upon of the practice.
Fraoee to r«pe4 her deorees io casa tnoy Th
Were Mill »n fOrce as U than*, surely the ceive,
French repeal, to take effect on a future tion

^ Enlistments.by lorce or impressment, 
are contrary to the laws of the U. States, 
This mode of procuring- crews for

' -•,

Great
±T" r-~—•-• I his mode ot procuring- crews for pub* The American government will per- llt 8Hjps -„ not«nly pr«cticed by Great 
nve, from this friendly cemmunica- Britain within her legal jurUdtctioi,. but 

ICJJ. . . . --- -- »"•thatltianotonthisside.ofthewa. ls extended to foreign vessels «n tho
loecified day. an»whos« revival wa* not pro ter alone that the incoBventence neces- l,ieh seas, with abuses wtuclx aKgravale 
..^*t~. .. .... ̂ ng^v whatev«. was .arily resulting from the similarity of faa. th. outrage to the nations to whom th.

their caH on Great Bri bits, language and manners, bet ween "the vessels helonc. 
rdars i* council in resoeet inhabitants of the two countries, is ore,- M«.I «f .u. ...... ~.>._ K ...: . . .. ,»

ndtilfw on

cir, and wh««Ywa- silent a* to
how far^ViMrida eetfcnrs with her on this 
point of vital interest to Great Britain, with 
«nt even a pre*p*et of,* rejily fr«m ytiu to 
oftir just complaint*, a* expressed in my'note 
on tht ctjlwUlenw «£&? iituud« take* ''

!«rd«rs i» council in respect inlubitants ot the two countries, is pro 
' f oughVnot to have bean ductive of subjects of complaint and re- 

y . Rft. These ore. however, at the same 
llkf reply to yo r insinuation, that the da <ino natural and strong inducements for 

rtucndmade on^re irgo nernm«nt to repeal its a conformity of interesta, and most par 
j-_^ ^t: i ^j te the neutral right* of thd tjcubirly for a readiness to give and le 

In i ttijqert with France, to ob- ceive mutual explanations upon all sub- 
9: • i abandonment of maritim iecla rlf difference. . -
»ln: «•.._» ». ' f .' _.. .. .i_. * T.U....»I.I...-\.-^_-'»_____..__"• .«'

Moat of tho states compDsic.^ c-jr U- 
Ion have enacted laws prbvTdit^ for tl>« 

r'estoratitn of s'e.amen abamloning iho 
aervice of merchant, vessels, to whicb 
they MT*.re bound by volunury w»gage- 
ment.'. Jtf.no provision has ber-n jnad« 
for the aurfender ofdeseiie^a from ' ... - L , '-isbecauufi ' '



/ ' ' ''A'^.-fe'^ "s . ' V '-

"jfor$ and punishable* «• tucli ; anti it jig 
>• HO/I the practice of any country, particu- 

' rlfcfly ot O. brkalbt to 'surrender male- 
...i factor* withtjut-ft sUpulution, which is a) 
. -way* teciplfcsttl. lu'U. Uliiain.we. knou
• Ironi experience,thutnu provision exists 

for restoring Atitericart •sanit-n to our 
nicrcbant vessel*, evcu lo'iuc fulfilment

_4if their .VoJU!}t*.vyAnjJ*g«mcm» ( and ii
• deserters from A.«iorTcdn ship* of Wat 
ore ever reitoved,H» by ihe countsy ,nov
.the Itgjldu.y. or perhaps authority, ol 
I)ii'.ish naval«.,,.nmanik'rK, and i'roiu th

THE HEfUBLICAN STAR,''

B ASTON:
TUESDAY 1C,

Watfaigton City, .tune \ 1.
• ME UCM«I« ...— i>eeu silting .with closed doors 

Until four o'clock of each ofthe two last days — 
It is generally understood, that serious and soleum 
debate has occupied ihe.Ume employed 1,1 their 
jiltmgs; nnd that as yet they have cume'lo noi'ie- 
cuiun on the important question before thoim

Thy House yciterday sat with closed doors frcttu 
12 to i o'clock, when they adjou/iicd, after inter 
esting debate, without having concluded tiie sub 
ject before them.

Jftiint Ifu'/jjffg-fmi, Jnnt 11 
To-»5ay the doors ofthe. House of Represents- 

:....._..__......._ . yestci-daw belli heusc* sat with
I _ - ' _ \' . _ f • W\

tiee of <h«- British cruizeis to inclu ie ir 
their imprcssmcins from Amcrio?.n ves 
ttel« the citizens and tubjects oT every 
petktral natio- , even where it was knowi 
that they \vero such; and no instance, i 
ia believed, can be given i,fthe succos 
of an application for the restoration o 
•uch neutral aliens to the service of th 
U.S. .

Tbese observations cannot fall, as
presume, to satisfy you, sir, IU>MT Hul

r ground your g'.vorrjment has for th
. complaints elated in yourletter.and hm

Diuch the United h'aies have for thos
they have »t> long and so s!remouNly,bu
ktthe same time so incfTcctu^Uy present
ed, in behalf of thjir injured marinarb

I have the honor to be,
With great respect arid considers 

* lion. Sir, your mott obedient tor 
y' vant, v .

JAMESMONROE.

• ' •' ' -i Ztinesoillt, Oftio, June 3.

HEAD QUARTERS.
Camp, on the banks of Mad River, May25,1812 
OJktrsand SoUitnoflAe.firtt army of Ohio,

•art«of;tUe*taU,you have manifes 
thy. the cttavKcter of a C»-«( people. 
be completely organized, and I tru

You will sou 
, I trust that harm

my wvtl farever continue. Alre»4y you have mm 
cbnsidcrable advanaes lu discipline — you « ill ii 
prove— U. wul eooa become easy, TatnilUi iuid 

Sulo.-dmation it the soul oidisoiplme

,-.„ .t , . _ B» Wngme '•* tn* *J»« vJe^ms.of relentless death. We daily witheas 
.... of mi.ciiM>ia. 1 »i!i therefore under the (his occurrence, which should penetrate our very 

jwuiful neceskify pf <|«cDniiij[ llieho^prahle^fier of snub, and wakj it shrink hack with horror at be- 
uiy h-ieiids of hein^r brought iqrward as a iiandi-. holding those who were valued, the 01 Bamdnts of 

date for tlte omce of Vice-Pr«<dentof the United society, promi«aiiously with the idle and the g«v» 
states, MT mlvMieed age forbids imv underwk- the votaries yf pleasure and of tint warldi prc-is 

'•ivniei, and vxnJcr* me iucapableot t'orxvard to the silent tomb. Vet we remain list- 
the dulim p/ tbe iip^ortant station of less and indifferent to thu sad nnd mournful spec.

" — •'- The cloudless prospect ot'l.clter days, andVice-r»te»ident with 
CDtinlry, «>r honor to To launch agaia that h«»rt-c«ns«ling peace, derived from tht full, • ir i*KH.4^fv» *-••«"/, .runr. 11.

S??ltl5orVhkli?S,1lti*i>Cr»e1*00ni ^^Vc^^W«tiW^"«Ytilnrrf-nV,r5 and 

itilfouro^ckofeaihofthctwob^tdays.- Heais to me highly improper, 1 therefore am ai- l.ition a»,l rcpo:e in her lasted stm-ale, 80

tJS^S^^^'^Sff^. rC? lrM- ^ h^«bUS >i«d,^.forgiv«me plying and "well founded a renectio^^kdtonS 
fiCtiatc nu occupita inejiwne enipu>yc<i 1,1 their for tlcchmng to necfpt their kind offer. !•««;«»••...,!«.-.-*.-«.^..-_~r.i^ :_....i._ _^.

I hiive thc honor to be, Gentlemen, 
Your obliged humble servant,

JOHN LANGDON.

ext.

•iFmuiual, -must be evidently in favor 01 
the-Dri ish service, «h« deauriion froq. 
it being so common, »t> comparison with 
that from the service of the U. S. 
••You observe that your government hat 

charged you tos«atc,thatit viU continue 
to give the most posylve orders against 
the detention of American ciiizt-nu on 
board' British ships of war. If those 01 • 
ddrt'.W*ve to pt-okiiMt the impressment 
of seamen from Am. ricyn vessels at .l ca 
the great source of the e>il, they would 
have been a welcome proof of its dispo 
sitiiin to do justice and promote a (j.>oi. 
undentmding liciweda the two coun 
tries. Nothing shon of this can be MI* 
bdrqiMtc rcmodf i and the U. States arc 
know* to be reudy to substitute lu JHMC 
tice the mokt li'oetal arrditgvmjuu o. 
the subject. But. suppose the orders to 
be given as signified, and in the latitude 
and furra promising n.ost efficacy, how 
could thoy restore ll<at p:.riion of thc 
thousands of our cHi r»s who huve^becn 
impressed or passed into siuj.s stationed 
or cruizing in remote par is of the glooe ? 
Lut it is signified only that your govern 
ment will continue to £»»•« oidu:-s uguinsl 
the detention of Americr.n ciiizsos ei, 
Ward D>-i>i->h i.!i\ps of war. I: follow* 
that they ere to be detained as hcroto-

•fore, until form^'. proof can be protiuceii 
to the British adaiirnlty, in euch parti 
cular instance, that svaman is & rfeiivv 
ritixen of the U. S. rlie diflimlty and d> 
la'y in doinfr which arc too obvious to 
need cxphnvAti >n. Nor is tUU tho only- 
cause of cbm,:!<iint r When such prool 
lias been produced to ths British hdrni 
ralty, u direct refusal ii made to thc dis 
charge ofthe seaman, if he has resided 
in Great B-hain, shall luve merriuc
there, or sholl have accepted the bounty „ . --„—,-—., _... ..^.., _...„.„, , 
riven 10 seamen voluntarily entering the ?"• Dawson, GhoUon, Guodwyn, H awe.-., 
tcrvice, although for the tuoirt purt tht 1*tel™'. ^H?1 ' ^wlon - «*«»»ts. Roane. A!- 

American f seamen, after h:t\in^ beei 
forced into the service, havs accepted 'hi. 
bounty eitheir«liev« their wanta,r>rot he 
vrise lo ullcviiitu their r.or.dition. I omit 
other causes of detention which rnigh 
he mentioned. Add to the whole,Vhut i 
it no; sufficient to prove, that the seamen

Honorable 
JOHN 
WILLIAM H.

i'o-»iay the aoors OT we. Mouse ot Kepredenta- ffew x-,K j A m, , _. « . r ,, :,——' t , 

ves. were op«n; yestcidaw bolh h.usci sal with YeStenlav morni .^ 'whiN7h« ofr!,^ * fit u mfctnSiel%1of Ac ^*"oh LIOHT INFAK-

W±£sit£±r,==SE KrdSS^^M =^=^??«x:?c
v_> a ut*. uwvto w« v»«w *v »» »i IBWM^L « »;i** viu^cn *ip- uumu IIIC 1 t'ttaltl*SHt 1 d

i account of a'mes..age from thv Senate; thu, is and informed llu: BrUiih off,ce"s that five men of co'mulcte

ioorrect.it \vMdtrtinctnwtteriuirodurediiici- 'lie Mackerel's had made their escape with the

entally by the committee of lbrc:Sn relations'.--, bolit. ThettatishofficeisreHueiUdCommodoie
lieScnatcaMsaiilnottohavedccJdedonthe Srcat Rogm-RU. grant him hi, boat, lo Ko in pursuit-
iicblwii before them ; and the.c is soair doubt which was compiled with. The pursuers f Ame'-

Veihcr it will prevail in its present shape, orlat- ricaiis) made a treat *plasbinr in the water with
era of marque and repimlbe substituted in its the oars, as if they were in great haste, but did not
lace; the Utter inference rw-A.' be mferi^d, a* gain an inch on the runways. They soon had
»», »» .MOT ....o.«.»7,.^.<; WC ..,K,.^U, a» &uiu an men on thu runaways. They soon had _ ori-osni: TUU MARKET MoUsr.

le banate have by a Aessapintormedthe Honsc ihe safutitlion lo sec them land in saftty on Sta- the subscriber oflers tliefollowii.P articles, vi?

M th«y have postponed Ih. billtor estaohshmg ten bland. We likenfa lean that last niriit and Was ' coffc-' bo"P' *™M*x, «*»«.«. a,,u bftufi'

le ai'jwitioent of_ »vjir ull the fii-st of October this morning nine more, of Ihe Mackerel"* cmv c«»"non and Spank), segars, gowlhl,ckjn«l..ll,

have made their escape. And Uie British Consul half pint tumblers, whiskey and' rui«, eotton'yarn
has declared he fully expected all the crew would »"dlhrcadof home manufacture.

rrn:WJ?"" C<ft.J"'!c8- , esc»?e- . ' Cofcmiwii. .Household and kitchen fu.-mmre.M.eUt^c ten

THE . .
Thr HOURC «t pt-e* W in the tenure ol ifaw * 

JOIIK STUVEKS iu t. *>, . o. r ov' 
t«rms apply to the «ubno 1M, living at the i'r»p»;e•'-

oe a reecon ou 
less inl'u«e drops ofswcctest comfoit into the ago 
nized hearts of her bereaved friend*, and *h jrten 
the bewailing days of affliction. .It U not men; 
conjecture, (for she expressed herself,) amttu dc* 
cUre a, truth so solemn w«s tii« last eflbit of ex- 
pirin;; nature. This just tribute to departed worth 
is from a tcmnle friend ofthe deceased.

CliK»li!r'iWii, ha'U oVtUined fi'«%n ttieOrphati^' 
Couiiuf Queun An*'*'county, iit\ 3tuy'u^\ ; -. 

ontheperatnisiilestate-^i'DK

NOTICE.

h«n.-.i .1 o • i — wi«.«iu«un8 un raue ni wieir usual place, at 2 6'c ock, p. M. «n

und h±n H, P'V rSV?&W ?*m2 °" b°aid, FR1DAY, the 19th inst! with .uiiibrui «id arms 
-nu mtormcd llu; urituli omceii that fiv* m»n of ,.,M,.,,IM^ «„ —1__

MM 'f. Longttitct, lale of Qu«e»» «..,.ji conirv, 
'Jeceiiswi : All persons having clm'tns njahr f i,'.^ 
said deceased, are hereby Warned ta cnKibi* 
sime with the vgncliois thCrcoi'li) IJio^ubsi 
HI or befoi-i- ihu ninth day i.f .luiiuarv ntext. t 
may Otl.erwi-e by law lit", excluded fi'um «it{ b, 
it of tho said elta'tc. (Jiven und<:r mv liaurl 
twelfth diiy bf Jone, eighteen hundr<u(atul 

TH09. WrllTTiNGTON, «li
.Inheie—3
M. B. Application oh tlitf sulyect ofthis 

may I.e made in i^tsudfiu^ubsundcto E: F. i

By order
LAMBERT REARDOfJ, LWut. 

_Easton> June 1C' • •• I _______

PUBLIC^ALE FOR
TAis diiy, and Continued on Saturday 

until alt it said —

Af'i h,..i'— ^,u"n ii- S,\ L r «r- CWumiwn. nousonoM andkllclicn fui-mlurc,Mie large icii

-onU^ . 5. J? RcpnUican Members of We undersland that the grt-ater part of Ihe crew !''"« «lov«iuid pipe, Sohie »tove. pbtas forcl.iu,-

«LTf'rr L r ' C C 'i.llwtcrtlu3 oftheB,ilbh SchoonerMackarel,havc Je,erted> "«>•»• ""e young mare, well broke to the s»,Wle

,-emng for the purpose of recommending a |j»-o- • Merc Ada a"d harness

&*^*£*^^^'^^V?*' ' i '• '' - ' ' '' '^^^'•wUtiesallaccoUntsdUebvhim,

^ *t"lf I K . ^ **i" at. "'= en3UI"8 ?lcc ' ,U » ««» *al Mrs. General Moreau, who h.id s*="1 »> br settlement, and de-sires immediate nay'

on, A-i-ecably to notice given by tha committee taken state-rooms i.i the B'iluh Paekei for the '——'-'--"-•• " -•- '

!Sr5K^*^?"SI"*'•KettlC rn-eeti"S: • PUIT"S «<"' ^««-->S Frt«w. has giv.n them up. '
nir. VAKKUH stated the object ofthe meeting ft>

o be In fix on a candidate to ba supported in Heu .__
1 John L,Mgdon, resigned, for thc oflice of Vue- JOHN LANtJooN-lt wiH be seen hv a recur-
^.dento, the Uiuted Sutes, ,«,« to anotherpari ofthi, papS^Uat the e^c-

Ni^CKAWfoiiD, of GaorglH, read the letter to-be-venerat«d F.ariot John lan^on oiirnre-
rom Mr. Lanfidnn to the gen«t at committee. sent Governor,» to be the next rtp'ublic'an candi.

-VmVARnN0|IMr - RlNCC<|L.D ',ou , , aateforVicePresidentofth. LVuSdSSte.^
M..VAIlNtM was appointed Chairman, and selection, while it b an honorable ten'.nonv to

Ur. JOHNSON Sec,-et.vy. t|,c8tei rmg integrity and undevialing republican

On motton cf Air. WainHT, the namc3 of those ran •Tone of the Brit and best heroet of the revo-

ment «f all out bkniiling debU, as he will move in 
a IrW days, and will k-tthc house and »iorv lo the 
1st January i.cxt, and «ive a preference to one 
who would purchase a part of the goods,

JAMES 17.ETCHKU, 
jimc 16———.3

PUBLIC SALE.
Orphuuf Comi 
Saii,rd<ni,'i7ili in*.

i 9 " 8ve "°Ucc

*•/ • •"•••••*«*•»• «.»v.«« +jt t\4 v Ma.'nwiiteU l*J Aj. I • V^tt'tiH"

ben, Esq. of ChestcrToM'n, who is'lully author--, 
ised to adjust and settle all claims and acraunli.'

T. W.

FOR, SALE.
Will l»* void M public s.tl«, at Oenton,, , -

Jay t!.i: CJrtinst. that i:!s;;-\:ith6rscFAiiMi;.HsDB-' 
OH i> crtdit of l.Tclvu inonllis.tl.c pur-;':n-. 

•er jji.Jii^ bi>iid will, appiovv:! Moctttily. •
JOHN LUCAS, :W, 

junc ."-——3

IN CHANCERY, JtTNrt 5,
, .

Loiitc,uttm'i*

it-ton 
Mile

Theol,jv-ot.ofthebUl 
in to ohuin a <lu«i-et for- 
tlit! shlc ol the ion! o,ut« 
oil.E VIK Miui!<i«V«l. 

pnvmijht of-

1\ iliiiiHl
thrt the Leviu

trnr. aim JOHH jfaii. j itavinjj (.enottal estate
—. ----- to pay hUdcl^t thai he deviled bU 

real estate to his chiUa-ii.ihc live defendantsfirlt
•"-"••'"••' nhderuva ci wl.oln tte thiec other 

claim r.n interest in a pavt of liie «aid 
also sutes thtt iMiwariaud Miicuh. 

Je out of' the gurt of Maryland. K U 
mi the eiUnpliunauts' application, or. 
•'•••• '•-"*" - copy nfthu <>-.dei to her,„,., ,1.. ,iv -••••-— s, ........«.w« u.,. u,, tj uicmorc mi me eon

•*"£. ;' ff^'^^S'^g In* «• i-atC h-M derej that dicy iaU-* <>.ei o e
iiis«rU« r ,r thrcu successive vr«fcks befsmthe 10th. 
d.iy o; J ill v next, in the ST.\ * , printed ut Eaaton, toNG6RO MAN.

. JOSEPH JACKSON H's BREWER, Reg. Cur. Can.
llaving removed from St. Peter's ParUi.

r> .,r-j i» •" ~Y~"Ti " ; «'."' ——"• •»•"•.*•"«"•» «• <-i/i'. "r.i^y, n »vn3 inixspontn-
' , , o- ' o'S> Flml'e>'- Hyneinan, iieous gratitude of«w.'.Kr»men for Ion" and nn.

- ,yY,:; f<y'e' ir1PBr' Roberts, G. Smilh, Ring- wearied service* to the country——far undrvi-it T if'T""6 "*""'*™1 '""" ««• rc:crs rari.ih, in :-,hc ;

^'•^. ĥt'5r«' »«««»• M.CUy. Ck£ inj.fi.mne^anda^bm.uttotheeau^c? b : T^ShJvr* °f Maryfcnd.t, the West, -^

	ty-th« induced them to .select the lrn .,«W/,,» nlj th ' '™v Y-f, RY .^.^ thar *'«!'»= IN «

.... --....„.., ..„„_„_,..,.„„.,„,. offfrwHumi'ititr. Gov. Lsnwlonhad lon-rC,*, i i iac«>cy «ilh a suitable licclor, v.l:hout

,tou Cj.k'vlse.I-V.nkliu.KiM.r.l'ickcas, But- ii the Nrion.l l^ureTta ,va °r! ^. ^''"Vthw-rfirtUlMthS. nrtUioa'of r.«lf».

er, Wnoun, Uute, Muor*. Wwn, Kt%, Ii Uuav-nat Washta-^n'as in his own native .trtt rtt ̂ 'F""-'" °f tkc

.l.n.TrtMiij.Chy.rSpeaker) DM!,.. Johnson, and thercpubl^insof New Hampshire vdllevc,- n i r , i, i
OrmibV. Grundr. Sofiffr. Marrow- T'.,;,,j..^,f.,.. i... »...»..r..{._.... _-....i.ii-.._.. ^»»[. .. " e* cl Hectoi- fur Ihe ParUli nfoithwid, »s ;oon a-

Me*si.s,
VlCt-PRBSILiENT.

Coiidit of Sen;tic nnd Cnwfoixl of
taken from Americmiv^ '.scharcnMi sulr. Pcna^ylvanic being appointed tellers, or. count- 
j«c'» of G Brit. ia. nor ;he -.u'.jrtcts other inS tlicbUbt^ it appeared that thc:ewc-.e, 

Wiemy. It ha»beeo the invariable'p.r*c torhtbrid^e Gcn-y 74
»£^ A ^P.t.« n..!»!.Y. MM..S^AM« •.. •«_!...|_ r_ *. OTJIWCimz 3

•» i . A' . 'ir 1 .. "•-"••, -wiiiwou, .ma murcpuouc;ins01 new Hampshire v.illever n. 
Ormibj, Grundr, 8erier, Morrow, IVmdexte,-. lie grateful to Uie re(mblican» ofthe south forsp KI! TI.' f-\'^~~" --"—"•.« ="«r. as possi-

~ifc «o^« «r u n ji , . . lecU"S "le miin to Wl lhe Hr<-'»"J °ffi« in the^'". ,!Lj *V *nd Pe^ rento ah*rxl tt dccent
Ou motion of Mr. Pindleyv the tncrt'mg then uion, whom we have ever •• delUht.d lo honor »' PP^ > i 0 * ^ » 4 Per °' dt:r- 

proceedcd to balU for_a pei>on lo be supported >///»,7^ v JASl Ll" CrtAMBEKLAIN2;,Rcs.
' ' ' _t.a-;ton. Md. June 1C___-i

R/Mre n/^AVw l«-t WILLIAM" HARRIS
Irorrt tneduly •.u-ceHsionsorbtrengthtothe for- ffctn kttly irkirutdft "'" ' 

titic.itbns of this harbour, we fe«l more rec,»ncil- *"•* '••"''•- -•>»-' 
ed to the approach of v?ar, than the state of our 
dctcncjes hcret-ofore has waomnted; On Govcr-

edto .... ...
lursoil to fill 
S-atcs for f 
M-irchHCAt. " ""~ ~ """" ~v ™ ^««'«"«™B«rerrdi.T wine arrival aide. Dimitiw, line, nai

.jpa^ssrftsa;-: SrSSr^Fr s^-^«
^^t=ML=SS Sea. 

ssss-itegasa'^---^ SSH-SSIES"
against it - »iv v ..__..".

,,,, c.,,>i imo if.
feii Iv We PuHw, „ in y emi^t u . .M tn,t,,< o/ 

BRITISH DRY GOODS.
to Hm iru.:un ) '

P--Jtest«t £n;"r« >TI ll **S ordtn'ed ly the Honorable Jon.M DONB,«!.«rs c-i'A pii f'c - r the tas°cii>i« -iudi-rw °r tiie tou' th i"'11"-'!'
^LL^r^E,1 ^™a«r>h«SWcrfM«ryland,tl^**;,«*l . 

muna, A.IUOI Aj.xa/.', 7Ao«;u» ici.abien, Mutthe\» 
Himslnng, nilivun Porter, I\t>.'id IH-Grotk, end 
/nmr< frjrfc» t| p»dli«ncrs fir relief under the ui- 
wlvent luWj gne notice to their cihlilois inhume 

r-.*Tfpnpcr pubii- hed at F.nston, three months pri 
or lo the firM. Saturday ii. September term Mils, 
16 l.c conliltucd bucccstively for live weeks, •

TAUT or wuicii itn boubitr

- --^-..».-.«, w. • 'nMniuti Xy«l I ,

Maxwell and Blacklerfge—10
All of whom voted for JAM^ .....
On motian of Mr. TAUAFKH.IO, f
The same committee of an-nnuoment, &c. w'as 

appointed as at thc last mectin-r.
J. U. VARNt/M, Chairman.

R. M. JOHNSON, S«cr«lary<

[JY. Yi jjope

MOVEMENTS..
of 15? m«n of the. oM sixth re- 

pasted the bridge of Biiinswick yester 
day inprnin^, nnd art expected at Port Colum- 

.JJ this evening.
Col. .^/'wiws/j is ordered to rendezvous with the 

sixth regimpiiti
Cut. Kwlfi t som« time since, marched from 

ij-ua with 609 men for Nia'«ani. An 
I duluctmtcnt was, ire uiideninmd, col

aa-ospondence appointsd by the KepubHcan I^ast SUrtrday the quota of^ the tirteth W/rrf 

unoei-b ofco;igr«j, at their meeting held oil men, recently delachtd frorti this brigade com- 
e iMu May, lor the purpoie of ivconamrndin,^ nienwd theii1 march from Socket's Hnrbor nn-, 

tnur teno w citizens suitable persons to fill the <Jei- thjj conimtuid of col. Christopher P. Bj'llin- 
hceji of P; taalent and Vipc-Presidant of the II- &ar- llerk. Adve'- 
tctl ^utti tor the term of four yews from the .«—»

nairowj S d-andnreUs 
ipcs 

elegant
J> Cotton cassithcres 
Jj I>ediit:kiiijr» 
S W'»utua &. saxliu 
S bons

rlb-

S Galoon bindings, 
. - . ? sorted coloui^ 

Cntpes,bhe!t,hlue and », Itat hand cwpe
,_P!"k. , S BlwU Ban-elonw hud 
1 willed camhrick mnn. S |ovc haudlterchlefs

Ini,black,uliv»,lead, 7 ludla bilk do.
blue, pink, hMlmon t, Women'*, cotton Mocle 

1 \\\f.\ white and coCa-ihmere rttmhnck 
muslin, bhck, bluc»

White camVack fcnw- 
UHK, 1-lStC.l assort 
ed,r c l0"* »™»c * COM

India and .(acantU do. ^Iiadivs' glov.-. sh
^'»to ' book di». jj white and Uiloi-vd

veiy fine 
Shirting 
Ditto imperial 
Indi:i Pouguy silks for

t-.i:—• (Jitfjses

S Misses' bhort plove* 
S ftlcn's buckskin do. 
? iilne cloths

----„_..—.... A FINE IIAULtlt
lieriod of urm% and calamities, On Thursday evening, the fishing schooner 

whole system of n;>iuru appeal* tube DROKO, of Salisbury, was seized, together with 
tpvtblic has a right to Uie service hcrcargo.of linglish Dry Goqds.said to be worth

about $'\ i.OOO!——[Bat. Pal

MUM
.l:-*:.*....ui. I ""—"—— ^» *•»•• >t«..i-jiiui ininiicv—-anu namci-

ea'Vn^cT^n^^^tee. w ofiJ Pf &£**' n.lbnntaX our ,ution.U 8.«Stutbn

^WantoflSSrrd'cKSra". ^£fc?!^,* *».*• «**** dayofJui70,"^: >Li;CVMrT«:»vif>,orM,S,. , > s -- ~-v - ,----....--._ 

feUti-ate Of theterritory to which vovi a»-edefined, ° ^'nn^tT',^ ° ^ tW ̂ '\ ***"* WU(:i L.«C(Mnptc, of Camb.idgerDorcheslei-coun- d"y f* ^Pter*liw «»**. r̂ " benefil of ihe M 

Vva, happay selelted for the sen ice. HU infiV ^S^ 1™%*'' 2'ou W1"' wc "nSdently trust, ty. Her ill.,U, whid, wMVnfi «nd wcmTt. *"? a<sts of «Mem^1^^ ?™ «f ""^^
- the boro with eitemnlArv nW-tv fn-iu..^. .«j aeot-rs. _ rt.lWlAo 1AVLOU.

e or your convenence. 
1 pray th«t each may so conduct that when you1 

return to ^he embrace: of your friends itnd rela
lives, rfwv ttuy be proud to salutp wu, as/j,ie • -T " C*n,"0t tUr I)0'* th^ th- rootU'CJ 
who had 'honorably baUiRed to tiie first arntrcf "'"^"^y0.""1 "'^w tvizens to raqui 
OUio. The second ariuv is oManbing and will »•"?*:"* thra tl""' wtt ?mi^ D wil1 
folki^ifneqwarv " «B.«UW,U ona | ,,,duccmcnts to comply with theii-wii

ne. •.
(i<>thent-'_«nr notl— be strong! — quit <vn\\r- 

•dvu like men, and play the GOD of AR 
b« your »BwUl and buckler. • •

. . , . . ;1R, J,, MBIGS, Qw. of Ohio.

Portunoulh, JUNI ,6.

.
C'iemsnt Storer Wis ch*»en «pe>iker ofthe House 

tUoix w»» no oheiee of Governor by the

of 1!2., 
P(uror Was «hoiei> by a

, 
NOW DRAWING,

, \vashnjnnlyselejied for the .en ice. HUlnflu- ,ltell,i ....^""ir'i •, « -.._—..,„.„„—.....fc „.„ wtl uml.

«nw and authority MC«r, xvill enable him to pro- !'^tf± ^1' ?.*?* """>">"•""'• »»J y««r ing.sl.e bore wUfi cxemnUrv piety, fo:^tude and -^ M - .-

Tide for your convenience. P ««,'^ S^tW ?" .^T'f $?H*y s? chliltWl "»'S»«^»- •K^p*,pane«?i?S OhMtCrto<v1>'.'nn? '<___________^^^^:::±issH±ii^ TUIOTE^—v
to re»|Uire your be injustice to virtue itself, were it omitted in the

, • . ?i.°" Wl«» n*"ti- present instance, Posae»sed of those hiterc.Minit

^,.^.^~f. ,y.t . .. > J<=o'nplyv.y.hth«l-w«hM. Hualitic,, and ainiabie,virtues, which J"3

OurfrontMlswustbcprotectedfromsavagebw- ...^'L«», k« rn S -'St IO'ip'Ct' w »"l«e npon mankind,sheconcili..^ the affm-{-

terity, ourriyfe uuinUiued. and our u,,^ a- 'utacnbe/0*J^S7T'J^ C ^'"'^ ' oivt| Hml M-^Wp «'•« i- «"« ««en.i^SM

'^- *'-' ' - ififfS&DOVa A^S' I ofhBr ftc,i,,«i«t^e. lile^.m^ncnda^-
MU. L,AIMUUON S ANSVl Ul, gi-«e. with thoao moral and socAl virtue^

Purtsmoai/i. May ia, 1812. --' -— -• • • ™ " ^*
VXCNTLCMKN, . H.lllnllkUdK A» III... KAMlfM Mk« «^M'.J.A »^" _..< • ^ mti* ft.Afr»AV.W !d fc.A^y

reaeiv
foi-tns uie that at
Members nf Conr:i i rtt- "R ., — •«..».»•.•»••».»» i»i piospcci oi eternal nappmcsi

. . — . . the oflice, of Vi.-e-Pi«iident o. tho United S.atw. worth v ofher virtUM 'She has'

tThe^n.,W«««onvene.l at Coacord^rWed. Thia mark of attention and connOcnce .howu «e ,ltt ^J^ Rnd two cMA fa ^

£".&™L^}****AS? J?"": fe^^SL^r" *m'"*1 ?r *«L» Site.; he, of acquaintances, friend. «?;
tl

. 
wi liberally Imparted' . ' "• '

._. hon^irabld gentlemen demands my most gmtc- 
fid uokiioulcdcmcntB. I wrote the honn-ablc Mr.

. » "V.--Y" ;--•"--- —---•--,"" ^i ''K»ldihc v̂ K0,lo J^telJay''e'v»ng'sP»«"u;all,lol^

tjpaplijj Mr. p«lin»rt. havme 160 votes niore Iha,, Arthur reasons why I could riot-cwsont to he Such U ihe fate of mJrtnntv-suehthcsternaa. t «oi.y 

Ml, V^inMr,not4>«m« sufficient lo balanw the brousht fonvu,J *« a «.x«ndidat*'or Vi««t Prewdent crcc ofHeavun We behoijthai«if^2» • -NEW

y&&SX!&&^.h™^"jJllr- SS^i-fv^ tlCh J beJS»«r«t»1*W. ^^^•W-BUk^te.VUiyTbn.USS
f thai J am now . I ycaw ot ag<(, ur/laciutuw blunt- youth, vitfta- and artivltv ta-Jav<liriiLi fcr »w!
^ed; .^.^^UstfoK^^ lifcin^^^

Departed this life, on Tuesday evening, the 9th ?7*' df £ T fl'oln him' btendl' to •»>>.» 
yofjuue, Mr,. L^^l^K^ J»^L*™^ut? c~lr^ u" «"*«!«

<redouiidhoaoinu her sCx.Mi^ensurepe»«and -<j«* f»f war two *' '

•"i~~,V ' .,, . . .,.,,. . haupiniwsiu lUU world, she sdairiit to enhance ,' 1PW» Lotterv i* n»w 
By the iMiliaatevenhig J had Ihe honor «f tliiuercnfty «f •!.«,<». by. rtricta^erenwtohS «*4^«*rMarket—

,S S ,f lffcl' °f '^ --d, T1^"'1" 1̂? '"• '^^«» V»««t", »"d « /u«p*rtV»^,Zc«ror ̂  Si&Wd, bef«,re 
ns uiethat at „ moeting ol tho Kapubhem tics, whicfc nffov^a her u firight ^ cowoK **•• «h« »*«« -—- 

^u 1 was iwowincnd«l lor prospect of eternal happhies.T^Tw.j.ld' m«r« ' . - • -TlCKl 
rreauient 01 Ihu United S.attui. L,....i... ,,rK-.. .,(..»>.... *, ci._ u-J i -n... ;; rT"^ •— •-*^'f* t

wheat
WlTIt OTUHH • '

tt Jl K D U A R £t
ASP AN AtlOHTUC.Nt OF

CHINA & QUEKNS WARE. 
ChcHtertov.-n, June 1C———4 L

HARVEhT

JOHN LANGDON.
The followin;. •» copiwof the letter df the 

General Kepubhc.an committcz to t!io vone-ihle 
Johii Lau-don, announci.tg the deterininatianof 
thu Kepubhcan party to snppuithim «i Vice-P.-o 
Sident, together with the Patriot's ur ly thereto ; fccteJ at thai piace on thc^Jtirultr.'^.'';"; or-

Jot.trkoti. John f-u*r<it>n,r-fN< Ihwrniarf. dsrodtojain Col. S.vift,
We are diicotcd by the general committee of 

Correspondence appointsd by the IWpubHtan
ITHiiHOtJl''- "T f*t\'1rrf***~ «.* !*._:.._ il i ..

Uc
u nui -_.—.. „,,..,„,,j ouimuiu nurscms iu nil C F 1C 

olhcw of Rtaideut and Vipe-President of the II- 6»r. '//er*.

Collected smlfcnlv and rapidly from various {^'i ̂ 5,M*i!l! "***•' • '" LLlfomi >'on thw a T«e f»i?ate Pfesident, Com. Rogers, came up »-

«art»of tl«.UU,you havenuuttcslcd a xral war- ^r*S &"' th»*n>eetmghave w.u.minend«l y«:ite~day iit.m lh« watenug place, andanchortd —

!u.. .•.„ .!....„...—'-r. r.........—.. «.......... vouiui ttieolhce of Vice-Prc«:dcnt of th« United I off Castle VViiii.invt.
,/f!' i Ttiu lissox frijsatu, eapt. Porter, also came uoSt ^'*
I ins recoramendutiou i» the result of a dwp anchored at the Nivy Yard

conviction, tiwt unanimity, not only in our coivi- —
cils.outinthe milion, U K indispeiUhle to the W« believe ll.c Ho.'oetli ordered U get on 

__ _ < n snceesa ot the measures whibh tUe guvernment board three months provision*, and to beroady

^rder," safety^vicTory^Tur^'Jter^Hoiw i caUon^e^J^f1^! f° *4̂ ' for th" vi?* fuf SM by 'ruesd*y
contuts in on honorable discharge ot duty what-1,1 T "' lue natlo».al nff** **& interests agauist
ever IIMV be the task. Roipect each other accor-1 • • • »S|S^«o«.ol for«ga nations.
.wng to your stations. Officers, be toyourtncw
as parents to children. Men, regard your officers
bs iat&erB. You. will soon ni'vrch Rlv heart i r- • • " l ~— "—* " "'-*"* -«»».w d«.a*im
will always ha with you. The prayers of alUoud ' ot J{" ,a<al!>!IM- Wh«n the nation is imperiously
citiaen* will attend you. * j «-l'»«^ ul>«»t» exchange the garments of peace , ——- . per. ._......_.,____. —._., .„„,.,.,„,

By direction of the President of the U. Slates !,-, vnV luwl""n«^. ol »v'*'. *"cre M a peculiar We are authorised to t:ate thutimefiiBe.fthe » kellind »"<* »* the sides, and plated Hnrneu o 

1 have so far organized and marchod you. Inhis 1 L u*» ul > 0lll'P«:;™ aKpver the dehberauons of Directow ot thc Bank of America, lastcvenina, the best quality. Enquire atthe Star Ottice. 

name I thank vou. .^f^ lh« Senate_of he ULi^dbUlox. Oliver Wolcott. En^. was unanimously chosen .i""HC——.1

I fee) greUsHtiifocfHRn knowing, that you dJnT!!!'^' ~* *ileU •°TttIe<1 our ni' l rcild.7t-•l\(1 J0"**1" Bucr«W. Kt-q. Cashiwof ———————— Ktvf\~^r 

aroto h*placed undeWhe command and Rmd- *"? ^"^-""n'^ered tu the wants and the *ud Bank. N-Y; Pap. NOTluE. 

nnce of Brfzi^r General HULL, a dieting ———^—————"-

s1girfat> f to (Jif nlavt m
We the subaciibrvsi!.) hereby nlvii notice to 

our Creditors lo ajipttwr brforc thc court to be livid 
n l"iincest.-Anne town, Soiuenct cotiuty, onthe

cause ^ifunyl why \» may not have the benefit 
o! the inaoUrnl law. aRi*ea))!c tooiirpclitionsi.

JOHN HAM.MOND.
r.M.lttTT KIIIWAN,
THOMAS VKNABI-KS.
MATTHKW AK.MSTKONC 
\VILMAft1 RPRTKR, 
hAVII) M'GRATlI; 
JAMES PADEN. 

juiie 1(5———3

SOMERSET COUNTr, be.
On applirution lo thp s\ibn:iifcer hi the recess 

of tht eouit, as chiefjud^ of tl.y fuuith judicial 
di-trict of the i^irte of lyVsiylj-nct, hv petition in 
writing of PHTER TOLL, bf SuneWet c.)unty.

- S Ladiei".".V0vcs tid eMr, ?tat ",* lhat hc isin "'"^ wn&icu.ciil. and pray- 
< itgii c & c'olo ™ "i*^'"!miart Si I5l = UCl »'^« Geueml AweS^v'

.. !> Lad* ri£ s or ° , 'hre ?Uie ^ ft?alyUbd- u"tit!«l ••«'"«« B*r the 
t name* cio. . . snort ,rl,0f Ot sundry insolvent uebU,i»," p»t«e4 ut No-

venibi-r ttvtou fi^bti-en huiidied and live, and 
^•J thereto, on llie term^

S
J loured
? Mcu's white cotton

jtmn s oucKSkin u9i tl-rr^^ t*i >•>•" LAH .'rf-v.l I f ^ p» • '

ScnlSbUd^rasa L. *''"* ?flf t"?U™' «» ^l^" Tar K cTn .
ii 1 ' 8 ""•' *• w*'1" »h.«m,hei«a «iK,extrd to his pe£iu,>n,-an

, o RU-C m a c 
tends selling at a very umall advance.

SAMUEL QROOMB.
• June 1C———4

FOR SALE,

ntfM
S6.00Q DOLLARS,

Tiiaee) or 
6,000 DOLLARS,

fxizss et

UE UECESS OF S 
COUNTY COURT—

the several 
thcr

>n— imd.
*b;«ia rater Titil having satt.-.ftLtl inc by compe 
tent tenreaiiy thai lie has i euided iwo years with 
in thu tf.aie of Aiiu-ylilnd iuimeaieleiv'preix-d'miE 
the timt of his application ; and ihe said PcUr Tull 
having taken the onth by the caid a«.-t piescrileJl, 
for dultvcnng up bis |-:operty. and giving ir.^ici- 
«nt security for his peiaoaal apSK^nnoe at tho 
coi'iitv eouit ofSomeisetcouiUv,*lo ua \vcr»-.ioh 
aMenaitons as ttiuy bo made a«>iii!it him. 1 do 
therefore order an<i adjudge, th:-.t the s»i,! Feier 
Tull be dbcharjed fiom imprisonment, fthd that 
by ciuisifc a eopy of this oidei- to be insertM in

wu-ri AK exTCNSiVc sVr?iV or 
VJtOC£jKI£ S,

O* ALMOST KVERY DVICHIPTIOX. . -- 0 - —rr — —- -""•• ™ ^ «"v.iv» iu

Those persons who may \\ Lsh to purchase for °nie PnI)W' "l Eauton, ence a w«ek foi lhr«c months
Iwn cst, might dp well to ^vc him a call, as he la- wxXsssrvdy beicrc the fii«t SatKrdav in Scpten-..
..«j. ,.n.».. .. . ....... ._„ . , . lrt.r t|srm nextj , ie ^jve r.ot-^e to hi - vlw,-apA to

appear leioio the (aid court, «1 die touit hoiibe ef 
said county, for the purpose of fucominendirig a. 
trustee lor the\r beiirflt.ond to sliMv cause, \f\nr 
they have, whv the said Peter TiH shouM not

On a credit of tjvelvc months, or for secure pa- hiwe the benefit »f tiw siidV'rt 'wlds'uupl^l^
lK'J"rt^JKliR^EY COAC«.«ith^1. Given under n,y hand this Uth dav ffffSyi
Whmd .nrf * .h. <-,... ..j....._. »__» .„„„ (,orauii 18 j2. And i aliuoi^dn-ihidthe;& '

Peter Tull yve further iu>liee, by hsvhtfc a, eopy 
of this Qictcr set up «t the caui tliouou Jobr of the 
county ufoi-esuid, nnd at one U«on> (n the town Of

JS±±SK:±iS^!£S^TiSKS:s?--lbiMr
True copy 

jnnt 1fr~~— 
TBN DOLF.AKS

. ---_^-,—— PO«4lC«

-Te!,U— '
WM. DO.NC. C»k,

And all exptncesvwilllw 
Of Kafltfln»ppvehen->io\t tvnd d«lw«rv 

dfstittr from the Armv *f the Uuitod . 
Ltcpmpto ip aJia».Ue oftho EaxJei n Slime of Ma. 

4 ' ^..rnM^i ofap. S' 
)"*'". fair

''.-. j i ;;4>, •'«'••*"V. 
eairirti.r -•iJ8 iil " l> - < m



••M1 -*»,-,

on SATUK-
.11 but

.„,„._„.„ __ ., near 
_...-.._. «f|»o»shcster county ̂ Ut« the 
,> of Hr.wu.vCuAKI.BS, deceived, ccnU'm- 

1-2 acres of t«%nd,on th« following terms

irdtrsE,
I8l_r

Sin, 
Yon ara

. '- _* • directed to have immediately forwmrd- 1•
ed'to the several Major-Generals -of Maryland 
the inclosed general wders, with a re<m«*t that 
4Jity -may be .promptly -complied with and exe-

ry ii

cuted.

-..j, two, and thre* years wifl begi- 
,__ ...e' purchaser giving bis bond with two ap 
proved sureties, fcr euf nring a punctual payment
*f each instalment, ns ft becomes due; that W to
•ay, one third of the purchase money, »nd inter 
est thereon, *o be paid within 12 months from the 

-day of sale—one oilier third to be pnid with inter-' 
estfrom th«dty of safe within Uvo years, andthe 
remains third with int«res».within three years 
from the dav of sale. . The soil ii particularly kind 
to the growth of wheat, corn, ;tobacco, fcc. The 

of this firm to-••navigation, houses of

lam, «ur.
Your obedient servant,

ROBT. BOW-IB.
John Gassaway, Esq.

Worship, and the goodness of roads, must greatly 
enhance tfco *aluc. The public arn. invited to 
«icwr.the farm—Attendance will 1* jjive-nby

JACOB CHARLES, Trustee
•'•'' ' '. . .. • for the saW of said farm.

"supERiolti TEA'S! ~~
Tht aititcnbcr knijtntt-ecfirfil<t lai-pe stiffly oj

FRESH TEAS, 
Iach«sUt, hr.!f chests, small boxes and lead ca-

ni.lers,
Imported in if* itip Leda, nfrect hrrr ; 

And superior in ijtulity to any that has come to 
this country for several years. The lovers of 
fine Teas are particularly' invited to give them a 
trial.

**A LAROF, AND CIIOICB ASSORTMENT OT
OLD WINES ff LIQUORS, 

.til of Wiiinh wiH be sold wholesale and retail, at 
Ihe loyrc.t market prices, by

:.;.,,,, WILLIAM NOP.RIS.Jun. 
..." . . . TEA DE/I-ER& GROFER, 

No. 66, Markct-M,. Baltimoi*.

Adjt Gen. S. Md.

ORDIR9 TO TUB ADJUTANT »KNEI« A I.
Gcrrrnmzn'i-tlouse, Xpr/730, J812. 

The cmnmandcr in chief of the Militia of Ma 
ryland, having been called on. by the President ol 
ti»c United States in virtue of an act of tfic Con 
gress of the United Statesparsed the 10th in*t. enti 
tled '• An act to authorise a detachment from the 
Militia of the United States," to organize, aim 
und cirmp accoixttug tt> law, and VW in readiness 
to march at a n.omcnt'a \vfjTjin.s, six thousand 

:of the Militia of Maryland, (the Slate's uuota) to 
be detached nnd duly wrgr.nized into companies

i

. .
JUmarkaWy fmo BLACK TEAS, Claret, Cham 
pagne, »»>d Burgundy Wi«il«, in cases of 10 do-

rejp.r.cnls, brigad'S, Dnd divisions 
witkin the sharte»t vtricc that circumstance] 
would permit, sr.fl in jhe proportions in the t-al 
specified. To to»:ply wth the demand of tht 
President of tljf United States, I 
thr.t yen cull on the AToior Gcntnti oftiie firM 
division of the Iviilitia of Maryland, to furnisl 
uith pvoinntn^S^fliid despatch hy draft or o- 
lho»-wise O«* °'w« Militia under hi* commant! 
consisting of the following descriptions, to v it 
l\vo companies of Aitillery,«ich conb-iBing fort\ 
live men ; two troops of Cuvalrr.conlaiiungj'ort; 
men <>ach ; I-AM regiments of Infantry, cont».iniiij 
twelve hundred and sixteen men; MIC two com 
panics of Rifler.en, containing 132 mm, t! 
proportion of tha*. division : on the Majoi -Ccner: 
ofthesccond iMvision, to furnish by draft. o>' other 
wise 2,178 of the Militia under IMS command, 
consLtinp of tlic following descriptions, to wit: 
two compsni** of Artillery, each ccntainiiig for 
ty five men ; three troops cf Cavalry, two con- 

Hve men each, and o»c cf forty men;

SUBSCRIBCR.
f.pW» P.'alaJfif/«u ff 

HiS 6P«.1><O ASSOKTMCNT OF
GOODS,

Which he offers for sale atthtnuMt reduced prices
ferCash.

JAMES B. RINGGOLD.
moril 28——m

^n;"--^^

_.._.__..__. , MARYLAND, i
^he subscriber ivilltak«frbVft*i669(>'Ci.»1i'Tir,-I —:———' Kent <Jou»tyt So. 
o pasture at his fnrni on Ohontank, rt6»r Dover! On application to we the subscriber, one of tho 
»-.. . A :.„_ L ~- '•--aiunwitlbepaidtothcm.lwsoeiatc juclgcj of Kent county court, by Wit.- 

pcnncd and counted »vc MAM G_AN VIL- and EDMUND PtRKiNs, rui the 
raccu of ihe court) severally by petition in waging, 
praying the benefit ofthe act of assembly for Ihe 
relief of sundry insolvent dehtois, passed at No-

ly penned and 
, free flom ch».-p,o to the owner. Per- 

to Iiayetlieive*ftlej»n<lni*i1i nrc.ii>-
•ited to "-cnti them down immediately, a.- Ihe rnai«h 
s now in prime or«icr f<n tbcir reception.

JOHN DAWSON. 
junc 2————3 \

N. B. The cattle will be permitted to range on .1 
,he upbind as well as the mait-li._________ 1

PASTURAGE
THE subscriber witt t»!oe from 2 In 300 heud 

of CATTLE, to pas tore at his farm on Choptank, 
near Dover Ferry, where proper attention will be 
paid to them, and the. entile regularly pennrdand 
counted every night, free from any charge to the 
owner. Persons desirous to have their cattle 
pastured, are iuvitrd to send them down immedi 
ately, as the marsh is now in prime order for their
reception.

may
WILLIAM B. SMVl'H.

TO THE PUBLIC.
The late circumstance that has taken place wilb 

its'K-ct to my being deprived of cooing Mr. 
Uroomc'H w*»-k, may be cons'iiiered by the nub- 
jjc iu general, that" it was in consf,jiienoi'. of 
Mr. -Grannie's considering me not capable of c>. 

his v.-»rk in » workman like-manner, or

veitibev. £es-ion 1805, an&the several supplements 
there!0^ on the tend* mentioned in the said acts ; 
and they having complied wilh the ten** ofthe 
said acU, and having satisfied n»e that they have 
icsidtuTm the SUte of Maryland two yean imme 
diately preceding the time of th'elr applications. I 
do therefore hervby aijnrlgc ami order, that limn 
the said William Gluivill aud IMmnnd P«rkins 
be severally discivarged from their confinement, 
and that by cawing a copy oUhis order to be in 
serted in the " EA*TON STAR," four weeks suc 
cessively, three months before the lirst Saturday 
of September term next—and alio by causing a 
copy of thij order to he set up at the cou:t hou*-'* 
door in the county »rou«aid. to give p.otice to 
their creditors to appear on the day aforesaid, at 
twelve r>'clock, before l*ia county court of Kent 
for the purpose of rcrnmmendingli usteos'for their 
benefit, nn(* to shew carsc (if any tbey hav<>) why 
the saiU V/illiam GlanviC. and Edmund Perkins 
should not hare the benefit ofth<-Baid ncl«, 
prayed. THOMAS WORRELL. 

mny 20————4

three rcgimeiUs of Infantry, containing 
hiniclrrd i>nd twenty four men ; a .-1 two compa

UNION BANK OF MARYLAND,
/ • MAY ?, 1812.
NOTICE is hereby pten to the Silcv-kholderE 

that an e_*cfion for fixteen Piixe'.ors will he held 
at the Bank, on MONDAY the 6lh of July ne*t. 
at 9'oVotk in the- me-rnhig, and ron'.iqae until 3 
inthe-fternoon.

R.• HI6KSINBOTHOM, Cashier.
N.-B. By the act of inrorpovatinn, nol more 

than eleven ofthe present Board are eligible for 
tlie ensuing year.

4J»»Thc e>iitr-rs of the E.iston Skar, Frcdr-ick- 
town Herald, Rtp«ibliean -Gazette, r.nd "" 
towtt H*ratd. arc requested to publish I'IP 
once a week for 6 wm:s, and frti-wards thcir'ar 
covintti for pnyment to R. H. t'a.">hr.

BOARDING & LODGING.
MRS. S,:.SMIT:I.

Kc. 59, Ro01 H-SiyK^T, BAl.TinORK.
(FattHtrlytifBorelirJtr) '• 

A few doors below the Merchant N-Coffee-House, 
on the opposite wWe of the street, informs hvr 
IrieB-S and the public, that she has opened a

- BOAIWWNO HOUSE. 
as above, whore Lidies ani*Ocntlcmen may Kc 
hanJsonnly accommodated by thi day, week, 
mintb or year, aud be wwted upon with an entire 
wish to pletse. 

may 12——,——8 •

NOTICE.
THE snb'criber offers for sale that valuable 

FARM of Wil'I-im Foster's, lying on the main 
void from CacUiu to ChsnQellor'si-Point, and on 
BoVmabroke creek, containing nhout 250 acws. 
The %t<mtion is hcalt h«, the water good, and fish, 
ovitcrn and wild fowl in a>,,mcl»nce, in their .sea 
son. The terms will be maui-. known hy apply.

nies of Riflemen, rontnininp one hundred 
ty four men ; and on the Major General of the 
third division, to funmh by draft or otherwise 
2,264 of the Wiiiit cnder hh command, coupl 
ing oft'.isfjllowing descriptions, to wit : three 
compar.ie.i of Artillery , each eontainingforty ru«n; 
three troops of Home, two to confaiu thirty five 
men each, and one to contain forty men ; three 
raiments of Infantry, containing ci^htean hun- 
awd and twenty four men; andthrtfecoropanie* 
tit' Riflemen, to contain two hiuulird zn<! ihirty 
men. That you also require oft ho respective >laj. 
l>f!ieni!s, that the;1 cause immodiateivtuir.-itaVe 
inaHc of the mm, derignaiini; those which may L; 
drafted, and those vho may volunteer their msr- 
vici--. lib important that the returnflx! m^deiir- 
nieOUUlvafli'i thenicnarc obtained, thatthcyinay 
he orpniirtd, at nied sr.d ec^iipt, nnd cxcrc'ia! by 
the olf'rers th:it will be set over ihuin, in con 
formity with the provisions of the^Vct of Con- 
' and in virtue of which the requisition U

some other incapability—but this is not the e:\sc, 
which can be f atisfactcrily proved by .1 reference 
to ISIr. Groome himself, t had th« firet ofli-r of bis 
xvovk, hut Air. Groome think"!up nty prioe.s too 
high, lie determined not to ^'iifftoy me, but to seek 
fur other workmm that v.-ould do it for less money, 
and cnrcesblj co hus »iish, he _n<»t them, notwith 
standing; the prices vcrc too lo»v before—lower 
than th:y ai't hi any oilier part oftiie state that I 
am acquainted \vil!i. Cut seeing I nm undermin 
ed in Ibis low degrading way, t tak* this method 
to inform my fri:r.<ls&, the public throutinnittiic 
Rasr-rn Shore that I will LAY BRICKS -itffr 

t. below what Mr. Gi'ooincgirts hit worl: done 
for. ' 

\ have the honor to bo,
Tl.c public's very humble servant,

AMOS HALE.
ayil i\——TO______ _____ _ ____ . ~~

LY MEDICINES,
ar« celebrated for

eatcs 19 rvfcc/i I/it /Htmat, body ist:ct>!e,~~"^ v J .
PRKPAHED ONLY BY 1MB. BLLE tnb- 

1'IIIKTOR,
T. W. 1JYOT1MVI. I),

''femdson fflfte late rs'rbratcd Dr. Robtrls n, 
ff Kd'mlurg.

SOL" WHOLESALE & RETAIL,
rv n

manr, in ordrr t« !>c in FeadiBosti to mcvc ut A mo 
ment's w

}»r>:t Co:oily, Sc.
On application to me tl.c subscriber, one of the 

ai'ociate judges ot'4he second j'ldicial district of 
the State of Alavylnnil, iu the recens ol Ihe ccniit, 
by WILSON EDWARDS and NAVIIA-NIEL TOCL- 
SON, Junior, of Knit county, by petition seve::il- 
ly i» "Tiling, -preying (lie benefit ofthe act of 
Assembly fur tlie relief of Miudry insolvent debt 
ors, j:-,-.:sed at November session, 1805, and the 
.-icveri'.l Mipplemmts thci-eio, on the terms ineiiti- 
«d in the faid ncU, n >:cht:d«ilc of their property, 
anda ILt of their d-cditors.*™ oMh, (asfarasthcv 
can"r.-irr.r{.i.in them) hrin|; »nnrxcd 6n their petiti 
on.;; tr.Athty -hav'n^ satisfied n^ t!icy have re-

«1 in th« Sutc cf M;irjlar.i!t\voyc.-.is iinirreili- 
utolv preredin'g'tVic time of ini-ir apt'licationB;— 
am! they Iiavittg a!-.* given security for their-|.-cr- 
sonal «ppr_r»i«ce »t the next county couil, to an-

WOTJCE.
Was committed to the gaol of Frede» ick <:o>in 

ly, Maryland, on thcCth M;iy inst. as a ruunwn\ 
« uegro boy w-ho'-calls himst-lf Dairifl Pe!e>:ion— 
be is Eupfiosed to be about 17 or 18 years of age. 
I feet 9 \-t inchesbi^h. Hi* clothing when coin 
miik'd r.ci e a sruoV. c coloured cloth roundabout 
it li^ht coloured cloth pantaloons aud waistcoat.— 
Me iiay some small »cars on hi» face, and on 
small scar on his forehead. S.iys he belongs t 
Mr, John Sirnmonj, Vi-ithin six miles of Monty; 
incry court house, in Maryland—The owner 
hereby requested to com? and rele.nc him, othc 
wi--e lie will he soU for his prison lets as the la\ 
directs.

EZRA MANTX, Shciiff 
rn ?.y 22 (June -' ——8_____^______~'' NOTICE 

"\V,'»S commuted to the p_olof F^rilcvii'k coun 
ty, Maryland, as a runaway, on tbe _isl dav of 
Aptjl list, a nqgyo loan who calls tiitmdf J/arry 
Dudley; his hci>r!it is 5 ft:-jt 8 or 9 inches, r.tout 
and well ir.ide, a pood countenance, ssyo he jj a- 
liont 2d yean of age, has a scar on Irbledaira — 
Hi* clothing when cjm.-nitted were a smoke cf>- 
lovuv^ cloth cor.t »nd pantnloons, a linsey-wool- 
FCvwaisteoat,and»hoti!C$pimtiiicii<'hiit. JJayjhe 
l.elonastr) the widow Ann Catter, near \Vmches- 
ter in"Vir«iu>a. The omier ii requested to come 
*nd rclei«e him, olhci-wUe he will be sold for his 

ikon fees agveo.ibS' ts law.
KZftA MANTZ, Sheriff of

Fi otlerick eountv, 
5 ,12)————t

AT nis r Ar.in.y MEDICINE WAREHOUSE,
Korlh Ea.ii earner of Kau If A'brtA

.second s reeUi

DR. ROBERTSON'5
Celtlrattd Stomachic Elixir of Health — 

price $1 50.) < )ne of tbe mobl ".flicacir n» 
mcilieincs ever offered to the public, for tbe 
speedy relief and cure of cl-jtinnte couglig, 
ci'lds. <-.onsiMnptions, tbe hooping ctugb, 
asthmas, pains and w ; ^tl in tlm stomach, re 
moving habitual co«ti\ene»«, sicknen at die 
stomach, dysentericf, cbolcra morbus, leveret 
^ripings, the summer bowel complaint in 
children, fcc he. ,

DR. KOBERTSON'S.
f'egcfahl! ffervvf Cordial, or, Nalure't 

Grai.d Kesfrrative, (price $1 60) is confi- 
dor.tly recommended n» the most ciTicacicui 
medccine, for tbn -pcedy relief and cure of 
all nervou* complaint*, attended whb in 
ward wealcr.c.is, dtprcf-sion of tbe spirif.s, 
head nrh», tremor, f;\intnes«, hysteria fiU, 
debility, K-minal weakness, g1««ti, and va 
rious compluinis resulting frojn secret im- 
uropriRty in youth. a,nd di^>ipated habits, 

in warm climates, tha immoderate 
use of loa, tin- unskillful or excessive ns; of 
nercury, MJ often distinctive to tfet human 
'rame, diseases peculiar to ft-rsales at a cer- 
-ain period of life, Fluor Albus, barrenness, 
!to. &c.

Uader tbe denomination of nervous dis 
orders, arc included several due-nea of the 
most dangernuii kind, and arc o various, that 

volume would hardly safi'ice to complete a 
description of them. It pervades with its 
baleful influence the xvhcle nervous syttcm, 
writhing tV.e heart with in-.xprcssible an- 

* exciting tho roiit dreadful

The Kbovc lo V" p'lblwhH five lime:; in Ihe 
!Man-l:md Rr|)lil)li-:..-n, r.n'l Maryland G*7ette at 
Annajjolis ; the National Intellioeiurr at W:ish- 
inpjon ; the Wlii^. Ann-iirHii, Sun and Federal 
Gazette at. B-illiinoif ; l)«e St;«r ul Faston ; the 
Uepuhiiran Cijv/citeai 1'redciii-Vtovai ; and Ma- 
rl.tr.d 'lernHit llagcr'j.to^vn.

BV nis r.xcFi.t.r.scv 
ROBERT UOWJF., BSQUIRE,

flonrrnpr of JUarylavd, 
A PROCLAMATION

Wiirn-Jir it hw hc?n sU'.edtp me thst Levin 
M_ik»ll has lately lort two houses by Jirc, anrf 

st he has reason to Kitr/prrl tint tome wicked 
i evil di5 poj?J person set fu c to the same ; and 

whrrens it is l.ighly impnrtnnl thnt all oller.d.-ir 
he Inws »nd pesce of soeie'.v >liOiiU' be

ing to, 

may 5-
JAMES GOLDSBOROUGU.

THIS IS i O GIVii, iNU
That tiw r.uUsc-'ibtr, of VV'orceotor r (unity , hath 

obtained from the orphans' court of Worcester 
county, Maryland, Ultem of auminitt ration pcn- 
den< jltte on "the personal estate of F.ti-a/i Tnwu- 
s*n4, late of said county, dcc'd. — All persons fcav- 
ing ̂ tiiiwuMi .win st the said deerascd, are hereby 
warned 4o cxaibk the same, with tl".- votichors 
thercpf, to the scbecribcr, at or before, the Isl day 
of Uoccccibcr next ; thoy may otherwise (by law) 
he excluded from afl benefit of the said ettale. — 
Giftn under my hand this 1st day of June, anno 
domini 1812.

SUSANNA TOWNSBND, Adra's.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GTVEN
THAT the Bubstritwr has oMnir-cd IctterJ of 

administration on the estate of Or1 . OfatfhAG 
late of Tidbot county ; and Icltem dc bonis n«^i ou 
the estates of David D. JKan-o'n; and //cwi; 
roa>t fete of Docchcster cor.nty. All thos^indtlrt-

tin- 
brought to justice; 1 have thought proper (n i - 
sne triis tny proalamatiiyn, and rlo, by and with 
the advice and consent nftlK* coii'ici!. one;' a ic- 
viaixl of ONB IR'NDRKl) DOLLARS, loany 
person w!io thiHdisover.ini! make kn:>«-n the 
authororpcrpe'.rator of sn'.-J vflenre, provided he, 
she or thcr, -or anvcf t'.icin I r h'onphttojaftie : 
Ar.dl do further in virtue of tbe powsru vested 
in nit: by Ixw, ofi'er n full nnd free jjuuion to any 
person btinjr an accomplice, who shall discover 
the perpetrator or perpetrator; of t'ue laid <v.inic 
on the eforn.v.d condition. 

•Given under my hand and Uie seal ofllir Stale 
of Maryland, at the C i' y of Annapolis, thh 
foi -. ernth day of M^y, in the year of our 
!.o"d, one taousand" ci^ht hundred and 
t vclve.

ROBGRT BOWIB. 
By his Ex<-cllenrv''.i ccrninaixl,

folNIAN riNKNKY,
Clerk of the O.inril.

Ordered. Tliat the fore^oinj; prflcl.i:nation be
puhlUhcd twice in each week for the space of t lire*
wet Us, in the Mar>'land Ucpnblicau aud Mar}-
nnd Gazette, nt. Annapolib ; the Whig, Fcdc.a
Gr.zclte. Antcriruu nnd Sun, nt Bnkircors; Pmt
i.is'9 paper, nt Fitsderioklown ; tbe Marvlantl He
aid, nt Hagcrstown ; the Njlional IntelU«onctr

and the Stur at Kaston.
PINKNEY.

swsr any r,lleg«tions that, may I.e made njain^t 
thoir. by their <r«!itovs : 1 d* tV.cicroir hereby 
adjiulncxnd order that the Eaid "\ViUon Kdwai-s 
and Walliamifl Tmilsun, Junutr, I»e ^eve: iAlly dis- 
e!ur-cd from their confinement, und by raiu-.iiif; 
a copy of tbii tntw tn l>c. in^cited in tlic «« Ens- 
row STAR," 'four week 1; sucsessivi-'v, three 
months before the f.:r! Sntiiivi.;y tif Sept«-inbct

order to l:c fcl f.p»l liierourt I'cufc dc'or of tht j
count jr _r>i*s»J(i, to Jfive notice to th«r crcuiloi* j •l "r"'
to 8|t)>earT'cfo:T> lhe3r.kl ci'in.ty Ci>u:tut Utecouit
liousc of the county«xforc'.aid. ,-t UKclv« o'dock
of the > aid dnv, for tht f.urpo'-r of ifcommcniling;
IructBtj forlhrii b*nefit, MH' to ^blw cai:ve. ifa-
nv they have, why the t:>:d \Vil.«or. Edwaitls and
Nathaniel To"lvon, Ji.nior, &hoi<M m>thav»>th*
>encfit nf'lhc rrvera! sets of ascrmbly, for tbe iv-
ief of insolvent debtors

THO: WORRELL. 
nine 2————i

100 DOLLARS .REWARD. 
BROKU jail in Eixston, Talhot county, Ma. 

rylaml, on the'2d of October Ust, a negro nmnl-y 
the nume of Jvr, aboi:l 25 yeais cf age, 5 feet 5 
or C inchei high, yellow complexion, round fac
his front upper teeth wide apait, spcuki quick, 
clothing not rcracmlic: «d — Torn.erlf the property 
of J. unw KatttiiT, of TulliOt county, within five
mile* of Easlon. The above i vwnrd will be };ivcn 
to any person fyr taking op and lodii'uieiii the 

1 Kt -^ lon «'« «b«%-e MB™, or 75 dollars it«b«%-e MB 
aiUto thnt I ,",et tnmaRa,,,, by a,,

COODE.

«<] to til)w of the estates, an<l thac e who
hivt olnims aeainst said citato..-, nrc rrqnesled to 
bring them forward- legally auth«>n!icjil«l—am 
those indebted are requested to make immcdiatu 
pnyment to JONATHAN G-.\r.cY, of lesion, w'io 
M authotiwsd to settle the said ce-Utrt. A* the 
euMcriber is desirous to settle the estates as quick 
as pouiblo, those indebted must make immediate 
payment.

ELIZABETH GAREY, Adm'rx.

. TAKK WOTlCfc. 
THAT the subscriber of Dorchester county, 

bath obtained from the Orphan'* Court of Dor 
chester, Utters of administration on tho •personal 
estate of M'HtscrfleuioH, late of said county, dtv

100 DOLLARS REWARD.
FOR »pprchendinjB[ and bringing bonie to the 
l/iuiiijc.-, neiir Kviuon, in Kent county, Dela 

ware, a nvg»o man named PERU Y, who ranavvay 
on Saturday, th« _J instant. .Peri-y Is about 25 
veau old, near 6 first bi^h, yellow complexion. 
bos six tecs on e;>rh foot, very stout rnnde, hir. 
clothes not recolii-e'.cd. Any person tnking np 
s:>iJ runaway nnd bringing him home to tlm sub

;R.-ti<in3 of horror and despair. To this de 
mon hove thousands fallen a sacrifice, iu the 
ilireful tranjparts flfjt? rnge.

The must commorv sy>>ipi«m» of its com* 
mor.cement nre weakness, iiatulenc*, palpi 
tations, waUlrulnos drowsiness after er.ting, 
timidity, flashes of heat and cold,numlness> 
cramp, giddiness, pains in the brad, back 
and loirs, hickup, otfliculty of rcspkatioD 
and deglutition, anxiety, dry cpugh. "

ce«|«d.—AJl persons "having v 
de'eensed, are hereby warned tO'CxhiWt the name, 
with the vouchers tneroof to the subscriber on or 
before Saturday, tho 28th of November next, thoy 
nuy otherwise by law be. excluded from all bene 
fit of said estate.—Witness «ny Itat^d thii SSUi day
rfMay, 181|. __r.--; ...

v - ! HARY NEVTf0M,-adm'rx. 
./,'•''-' • "OfK.-'lf 

•DorcbMtercQunty, jun«8——A*

NOTICE.
l/pon npplwution miuJc to me the subscriber 

one ff the associate judgc-s of-tiie fourth judiuia 
di»l:ict, diniiij; the rece» of Somerset, county 
court, by KLIJAII JoHNiON, Senior, cf the saiu 
roiiply, by his petition in wiling, »>> nn insolvent 
debtor, paying Ihe b«uefit of an net of assembly 
entitled «« nn act for the relief of sundry io-sokcnt 
ik-btors,'.' ptfy.ed at Novemtvr .session righfcoii 
hundred and Jive, and Ihe several supplvmcnu 
lbcr*U»; a cchedulc of his property and a list of 
hiti crc-ilui*, on oath, as fiiras lio'can ascertain 
them, being annexed to his petition—and he. be- 
in? in actual confinement, under «\ccutio» for 
dubt.in the custody of the slici ill of tlie said coun 
ty, and bein.s; brought before me by the said ike- 
rill', and having taken tin) onth directed \>y the act 
of aub«inMy afoieseid ; having also salisfird me by 
competent testimony that he hath resided in the 
State of Maryland for tiro year* next preceding 
his said application: I do therefore order nnd art. 
judge that the said Elijah Johiuon be discharged 
from impri ;pnrr.cnt, and that he lie and appear 
before the judges o( Sunrcrset county court, rt 
Pi incens Aimc town, on the Sntuixlay next nllei 
the MKoad Monday in September nv,\t, to an

f»URVLANi>,
Kent P-...VJ C.iitr:,nturrli Term, 1812.

On ap|i!;i':!'.i..n UI'SAMI'^L. WARKLN, LL.IJ.II 
£r:.Rv>: .•; ,a:id JOSCCH CALUCC, ol Kentcoun- 
y, I.• j.t.iti'in, ::evci_lly in willing, pnijing the 
ic . nt of the acU o< a uriLly for the reli»Jdl ir.sol- 
•rntricotois, p.issc-d nt November vcfbion 1U05,- 
and tho Ac.vcrr.1 tiujijllemenL* thci cto, on iiic i«i-i_«. 
racntioi'.cd in thus.iid acts, a schedule ol" ci-eir pro- 
jciiy, and » Ii^t cf lli«r creditors, on cxith, an liir 
as they can ascci tain tliom, U-inp; annexed to fju-ir 

ii'iis ;aw! Uicy li.ivittg i>nti-Jtic<! the court l/iiul 
.hey hive icuiucd in (he SlMc t f Maiyl-oil two 
years inmiruiatrly pi-erruirig the time of tin-ii ;'.;i- 
plicatijn*—nnd thcj- In-.injj «!«> pveu s«ciiritv 
for ilieir pen.cmal ap^iearaiice at the next counlv 
court, to 4iiGV.'c: any allegations that may bcmadV 
n^.iinjt them l,y their creoito'-s. It u thuiefyrc 
hereby adjudged, and ordered hy the court, that 
ibun thesxid SMuuel Wau en, Elijah Btinman, 
.i»d Jordph (>.ildcr, be severally (tischargcU from 
tliuir confinement, nnd by carisin^; _ i-oj:,v of this 
oj-der'tobeinseitcd in the"" EASTWN SrAu'llbur 
weeks sucr"ssi\'«ly, thi-ec mouths belbrc tiitJ firm 
Situu',»y of September tarra next—and abo by 
cauHin^ u copy of this ordrr ro be sec up at the 
coin I houoe door ofthe county aforesaid, to give 
notice to Uu'lv creditors to ajipcir bvfore ttic Mid 
cuuniy c'liit, nt the court house of tlie county a- 
foirtind, a1 , twelve o'clock of tin: s»i«i cuy, for the 
purpo1 e cf recommending trostces for their bene 
fit, and shew cawc, if any thoy have, why them 
the tfuid Suriusl \Vancn, Elijuh Btiryinan, and 
Jjacph Ca!der, should not have the benefit ofthe

rv:-.r.-.' ac.U of Okiembly for Jiie relief of iusolvcnt 
uis, &.c. 
True copy—Attest,

BEN. CHAMBERS, Clk.

serilicr, ^hall receive the above rew.iul, and for se- 
cujinp rri'\ r.cf,7ki in any £aol, so that the t>wner 
mr.v ?ef him aguin, slmll receive the ixward cf 
SEVENTY DOLLARS, pnirilw 

NATHANIEL.
mar 23, (j«nc2) —— 3m
£?• • Tiie Editor of the " Easton Star," will 

|)K-n e insert the abo-.ii three months.

MX CKNTS REWARD. 
Kunn'.var on Saturday morning htst, :>0th ult. 

au .ippi-entico boy -to the fhoc and boot making 
business, bv the name of Charles {•'tensing. This
I>ry is so ailful. tbnl I am informed w hern he is nol 
kiiVu-n, he alteo liis name from tbe above to Pe 
ter Philips, and Peter M'Clevcry. I do forwam 
any person 1'roin harbouring or employing the 
said boy. Any person or parson* that will take 
np said' boy, »nd se-itirc him in any jail, or biinp 
him homl(-orgiveinfurm-.ition where he b, shall 
Jitvc the above ix-',vird paid.

^.K-rir -T,E SEWELL.

•wer any aUegaUon* made by his creditors, rela 
live to hu s«id application ; and that the said KU 
.job JohrUon give notice to his croditors, hy hav 
mg a copy of this ord«r inserted in one of the pub 
lie tt*»tf»fcr printed at Ea»to_,thive motitbs be 

I fore the-day appointed as aforesaid for his
*, kt» of th* city of Balti- l«nc«« and toirtimwd for four successive 

niowi, br trade a WU»H, attdim c.icellent work- <""! ttbo ^ no»we-etup-_rt the court 
nan, left home the firstday«f April lust, \vitb ah •^—JS^L. -r_-^i_™ eoiploywaat ekhe^os an ar-

"" A\ the 
i, and bis

awhor-imitt or 
dearture h* 

y not
said, at the tinj*«£plaae aforesaid, to 

- or to dievrftn- 
they have,

. 
Elijah Johmoji eh'ouf

not receive U>« ben* W of hwsaijl application. C 
veil under tiiy hanft tin* twenty seventh day of Jt 
pril, annod«mimeisht«*u hundred and twelve. 

JOHNDONK.

MAIL STAt.E. 
^HE subscriber respectfully informs the 

public trut he has contracted to carry

Dr. Ktberlf'v's celebrated Gcttt and Hhtu- 
matic Drnp.t. (price tw« dollars)— a »:,fe and 
cft»clual cure for the gout, rhriim-tiimjum- ' 
bagn, utonennJ gravel, swelling and weak 
ness of the joints, sprains, brnises, and all 
kinds of green wounds—the cramp, paint 
in the head, free rnd body, ctifinesi in the 
:ieck,chilbl«in]. frozen limbs, &c.

7)r. fiottrt tun's J'atenl StonccAic Bittert 
—(Price nne dollar) which are aeltbrated 
for stiengtheiiing weak stomachs, Increasing 
the appetite and a certain preventativo ana 
cure for Ire1 fever and a£ue, fe-.. &c.

For the Fever and Ague, a malady so> • 
nrevahjnt throughout the southern states, ar.J 
so uiTlicting to families, residing in nil 
low countries, redundant with marahcs, 
Ukes, stugnatcd pools, rivers, &c. &c. tliest 
cekilirated and universelly esteemed fiitter».. 
haw turuassed ar.y remedy ever administer- 
cd, for the relief and euro of tint most ob 
stinate oppressor to the human frame, num 
berless instances of their tllicucy b.ve been 
icstifisd, after the barks and various, other 
extolled prescriptions failed, they proved 
successful, to the admiration of those who 
experienced & witnessed their happy effects*-

Dr. Rubertsun"s Infallible It'orm Destroy 
ing lozenges, a medicine highly necessary 
to be kept in all families—price 50 cents

Dr. Dyoi's Jnti Jt-iivus 1'ttls—tar tba 
prevention and euro of biliou-i and malignant 
fevers. Price 25 cents—large boxet £0 cento.

ThesR Pills, if timely administered, will 
remove the causes which commonly produce, 
tha yellow fever, bilious f«i«rrs, ngue and 
fever, cholic. pain:, flatulencies, indigestions, 
eostivencss, hypocondriac and byMeric com- 
plajnts, stranguary, gravel, rltrumatbm and

the Mail ;>um Eaaton via Centrevillc to 
Chester'.own, which makes the line of sta 
ges complete to Phil-dclphii ; — he baa tur

gout.
Dr. Eyyfs pa'ent* I eh Ointmtnt—tor 

pkaiantneii, safety, expfcdition, ease and
Ki,hed himtelf wiU, s«verarrnir of good certai..t,,i. infinitely .uperiortoany olher 
bo»M . an excellent and comm'odious 8tRg, .m*d.«ne, for the cere of that moU d,...|r«i-

r able and tormenting diiorder we ITCn.->«

fOICI i DOLLAKb 1UCVVAUD.
Run away from the subscriber, living in So- 

T.crsct county, near Salisbury,. on Easier Sian- 
Xy, IMnrch .9tk, 181., a mulatto man named 
l/<».«tf.«, about ;!t> yca:-s of aye, 5 leet 3 pr 9 inches 
ii;>h, of thin viMigc, bushy hr<ui of hair; awry 
rn^iblc feliovv to talk with, shuts one eye in con- 
•ci-salion. Took with him a suit of home made 
triped Virginia cloth, old «rfnl i\»l drah co- 
our, nrxv fcltiiat; but it is likely hchoj chang 

ed IUH clothing, as be is an artful fellow. He was 
raised in DoicliCBtcr»c.ounty, and likely is mo.stsf 
iii time tiicrr^at hi has a rnothcr in that county, 
f not lately deceased. Ho was purchased of Mr. 
Harry Smith, (in Dorchester county, living on 
Nanticoke river, Inflow Vienna,) nearly two} cars 
ago. Whoever tAkeu up the; aid fellow aud brings 
nim honiu U> hie owner, or nccurrs him in any. 
jail so that I get him, stall be entitled loth* above 
reward, if taken \\f out af the count}- where he 
belong, or twenty dollars if taken up in Somer 
set county, and brought home to hix inaMer, 

THOMAS BVKD, S.nV.

, ... - . .---.--,,-—,.,.„ — DOLLARS REWARD, 
uiidatone pf the most pubhc places m AhMlB ii RAN away from tht subscriber, about the first 
'I*, ."J" "% ' ^ Wo"l'l8r brf««* »•••«*«!» oVjanuary lit. a dark m.ilaUo negix> man, who 
that tkry t. aiW^appw betue UwJudge* .r_r.- «rii. himself Hobnl Hrwn. He g about 5 feet

7- inches high, large eyes and sharp face: — His
4)oth«a' cannot bB dtscrihe<l, as he took a number

|$t)l>fm. dO^Utara will be given iftuken In the
iWa.anq eequrwl f o1 that I g«t him again ; and
h« ardy*. rcwird if out of the state,

for the conveyance of pastengnrt, ana a 
careful, eober driver, nnd hopes by hi* at 
tention to tnis establithment, to en jure pub 
lic patronage.

The mail leaves Easton on Mondays and 
Fridays at 6 o'clock, and arrives at Ches- 
tertown in the afternoon of the same dayi; 
returning, leaves Cliestertown on Tuesdays 
and Saturdays,**. 6 o'clock, and »rrivi««at 
Eastnn in the afkernncn. The tubicriber 
bngs lenve further to inform his friend* and 
the public generally, that he is prepared at 
all times to accommodate witlijhc best on 
tertainm*nt, pasicngers and others who may 
be pleased tn call on him at the sign of the 
Fountain Inn*.

SOLOMON LOWE.
Easton, fentcmber 10——m

FIFTY DOLLARS REWARD.

RAN awuy from th« subscriber, on 
Thurtduy tho 12th of this inst a black 

negro man named il'aitman, abont 6 feet 6 
inciics high. aged about 4 years ; he ii bow 
legged and has ring holes in his ears—Had 
on when he Went away a* kersey top jacket, 
and a pair of linen trowseri, a waiitcoat 
made of calffckin—ha may have exchanged 
tvis clothes before this time Any Mrion 
or perion* taking tip raid negro, and bring 
ing him h"mn to the tnbicrlber, if taken 
without this state fifty- dollars; if tcken 
without th« county and in this itate, thirty 
dollars; and if taken in this county, twenty

Price 8C cents per bon,
Dr. Dyoi's Infalliblt Tooth Auit Droft. 

Price 5 i cents.
Circassian Eye fVa'tr, celebrated for cur 

ing most disorders of the eye«-~jPrice 50 
cents.

Dr. Tiss9!'s cthbrattd Gout and Rhtu- 
malic Drops~r-( Price two dollar*.)

'flit I'tgetaUe liala^^Life—(Price one 
dollar.) ''fBE

Tlie Balm ff /69ria—Extracted froir> an. 
Iberian p] int, for curing def«cti of t IIP skin, 
und improving the complexion, &o, (Pric» 
two dollars.) . '".:'"'•' • ;--'--',.-!

Tlit Keftnra'itt fitntrifict~-J?«r cleans*-' 
ing, whitening and preserving tho te,eth and 
gums. Trieu 50 cents her bnx. .

IC7" JUahy's Plaister CV0/A, ' .
APPHOVKI> AND'IIK€/>>:MF.NDCO B-T 

Dll. B4 RUSH, 
DR. P..S.PIIYSICK.

And by all the most eminent Payticiatai. 
in Philadelphia. --

Since the above invaluable medicines were 
first diitcovere-d, upwards of *crsn

home or .retired in Centtavill* jail, all ra-ionabU 
charijM paid.

KI.IZA C. 
Jfant lil-ad/ tuf 8 .•.--. tyu

V.

dollar* n«ii withont didny, by tkc subicri 
her at Cr«t«hrri Ferry, Ootehuter county 
Maryland. " ' 

} CYRUS BELL. 
fim

,
fiousand persons • nuve experienced thsip 
hnppy. and ntlutary effectj. many of whom • 
from the lowed ttage of their duordcri.

tf- Take notice, that each and all of tfa* 
above genuine Medicines arc ligned on th« 
•utaid« covert, with the. urnntuiw of th« »*ld 
proprietor. T. W DVOTr,M.D.

A Fretk *«pply of tha. ab»v« Mcdioiqei'., 
j tut received and for *alft by M«»ars. .

THOMAS fc «aOOME, 
,Hher» Pamphlet* co^ciiarw. 
Cbret, tfc. may oe had Gratit,"

EflJfrlfc^i^^W
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THE TERMS OF THE STAR,
Are Tu>9 nnflan a-id Fifty Cbitoper annum, par 
able half yearly, in advance : No paper can be db- 
tfontinned until the same is paid for.

Advertisements are inserted three wr.p?« for 
0«e I)ul!u; and continued weekly lor Twe»ty- 
fi«f, Cent « per sqnurc.

•HJBLIC SALE FOR. CASH.
Sp|f, anrf contiiutfJ on Catttrday and Tuetday,

OPPOSITE THE 3I.VUKBT HOUSE.
._ The subscriber offers the following articles, viz. 

trw, coffep, snap, cindlcs, tol/ioco and snulr, 
common and Spanish sesprs, good blucking ball, 
Jialf p'mt tumblers, whisker* nn<l mm, cotton yarn 
nnd thread of home muuufarture.

Hoiiiuiioltl amf kitchen furniture, one hrjre f.cn 
plate stove and pipe, somestovo plitcs forci.im- 
nr-*, one yoiiug mere, well broke to the saddle 
anil harness.

The subscriber wi;hcs al!accountsdu<*bch!mj 
Sent in for settlement, and desires imrhediitc pay 
ment of all out standing debti, as he will *iovu in 
a few days, and will It-tine house and stove to the 
1st January nett, and .sjve » prpterenct to one 
who would purchase a part of the -roods.

JAMES FLETCHF.a. 
, June 16     3 "

PUBLIC s.
tfia Oj//a«.:' Comt ofTalta! rottntv,

will le mil an Salifrday, 27M in*t. on aereriil <- 
6 mnnfttt, th" purr/oner gi"ing bond or note leiiu   

LOOK TO THE RIGHT,
AMD VIEW A CBBAT DARCAIN TOR SAt.E.

Bu virtue of an nnter f:<omtkc Hot vrublr tfo Or* 
'fkaiu' doiirttfDoicftraer county, on SATUR 
DAY, the 15.'* 'cfjl

THE SUJBSCRI&ER,
ffatjuit rfefi'ftlfivm /VV i>/f/j*AJA $  Italtintoit,

WILL be exposed to. public sale, ft stuall but' for C 
Inable FARwl, Wing iin Caroline county, near >

HIS SPRING. ASSOHTMljKT OF
GOOD AY '

; Which !ic oflers for sale at the most reduce;! prices

vSlutlolr rnivm, «T*"AI— — — ——- ————. ' ----
the divisional line of Dorchester county, laUthe 
iropertvof HBKRV CHAB.LES. deceased,contMii- 
Jn" 111*1-2 acres of Land, on thcfollowingterme 
 a credit of one, two, anrt three ye-\rs will be gi 
ven, the purchaser giving his bond with two »; -

JAMES B. RINGGOLD.
»pril 2S  m

TO THB PUBLIC.
Thsbtc circumstance that has taken place with 

respect to my being cleprivvd of doing Mr.
proved sureti.-si far ensuring; a p-inctual payment! Cironme's work, may be considered by ihe pub- 
of each instalment M it become* due ; that P to i »'c in general, that it: was in consequence of
say, one third W the purchase inon^v, and inter' 
tit tl'rrton, to be paid within 1? month" from the i 
«3*V of s.ilo one other third to be paid with inter 
est from the«by ofs;:lev.iiliiu l\*o years, andllie 
rcn-.aininR tl'.ird with i'.iterwt >vithin three yea,-s 
*r>>n the day of w.ile. The soil i? particularly kind 
to the grovvth of whrnt, corn, tobi»;ro, &.C. The 
proximity bfthH farm to navigation, hou'c.s of 
worship, »l>d the poorness ol'roasJs, must jrrcatly 
enhance the value. The public are invited to 
view the farm. At(ynnaiu-e will be. «ivun by

JACOB CMARLES.Tniiire 
for the sale ofsai-J farm.

FOK SAbli.
\Vjl.l be -o!d at public sale, at Pcr.ton.on T:t?\- 

dan the C.Minst. that dopant horse FAK.MBRS Di;- 
I.'.GIIT, o:- a credit of twelve months, tho iiurcha- 
scr givin  bond with approved security.

JOHN UJC'AS. ad.
;«r.'.- 5-  3

OtfK NEGRO RUN. .
I>ii!e th« pronertv-of Adim Cnmper, diw.se'd t 
The sale will tike plicc at the residence of tho 
snbsf.riber, tt 12 o'clock on the above oaj-; anu 
attendance givc:i bv

THOMAS CAMPER, Af'mV
of A. Camper, deceased.'

HARVB-ST GO(»DS.
The SnfarHx-r tiatjitit r*liirrcdfrc?n RaltimorC,

WITH AN BXT~XSIVE su?ri.v or
V KOC&RI3 S,

Those persco" whs mar Tr^h *o **>iirrha"S for 
Intrcst, TT.inTit c'o v.-el! to tf:-c him a call, as he in- 
tenjs selling at a very small -'Ivaccc.

' SAMUEL GROOMS.

WILLIAM HARRIS,
Utt' lately rtt'irncd from PK!adrtpt;\n, nnd umt) tf-

tiers tit tltt PnbUr, a !*   / eoniplctr a"i<rlmeut of
BRITISH DRY GOODS.

'(S«itaM? (o the -rn-mt J
A CONSIDERABLE PART OF WHICH HE UOOCIIT

ran. CASH.
Tfirfo!'<nein<fare c fart fftftf lot' ... 

Dimities, fine, 'narrow, S Grandurclls
am! other stripe* S Cotton c* 

GTn'';liams, elegant ^ Bcdtickiii'p 
Cidicocs do. and S M*niu» &, satl*n

ne«rparerni) S Nins 
Npnrning calicoes S GaWn b'.ndings, 
ReRCtK-rs t sorted colours 
Crapes,black,blue and s Hat band crape

nink S Bla«k Bxrceloni* and 
Twilled camVic* wins-£ love htxndkei chiefs

lin,hhrl'.,oliv».lead, 2 India silk do.
blue. pln!<. salmon < Women's cotton stock. 

Cashmere ca;nbrick S ins;*-,, while and eo-
muslin, bl.ick, blue, S twired 
&,r. &.«-. JJ Men's white cotton 

White cnmbr'ck nws-«, 
Kit

M-

India and .iar.nm«tt 
Ditto book

J> l»ng while &. colorV 
do. / Lilies' gloves, sliort 
do. 4, white nn<l 7''!oml 

ST.Tisvts,' shoit jilovca 
J Men's buckskin do. 

Ditto inpfial J Siirc.riino cloths 
Intih. Pougnv i-ilks for (( Scythe blades, graps & 

lauies' dresses S wheat
•-V • WITH OTHT.Il

 jt: H J K n Ii' .4 n JP, .
ASn AN AS<nnTJ!EXT or 

CHINA & QUERNS WARE.
.-jr,———* .

JiN CHANCBKV, JUNES.
;',K,lt.rf 'ard,u>'d ] The c!>>-?t ofthc bill 
H r'liiim fvtiif, adnfrs i i" tr> obli.'n a doc: cc for 
of't/ioma*title  , | tlir!>alroi'lhciv> -d*slt<.lr

leaving person:'', vsfjie 
that lie d«vi-*i-d hi>

raf,-n AKalaxta>iHi!rhtt, *- I(>r the pacir.cnt ot'kis 
fjerin and Kdn-ru-d I debts. The bill 
Hfi'cs, Crnrge Rnbril* \ tlmt thi »?'d f .cvin 
.inn, I Pi/.'iron tfalfrt,

vuiJokit frill. 
ulli?'tent to pay his o 
 eal est:.!eto his children, the five defendants first 
nenticncd, urd^r two of whcai the tVirc:- uthcr 
elcuuanf cl,xim an interest in a part of t!\-* said 

It also slates th^t Edward am! ^ili-nix 
rt«idc o1 ' 1. of L*ic State of AJarv'-*r.d. It i< 

hevoforc en Vie c3-np'i\inin'.s' application, or- 
::-ed that they cause a copy of this order to he " " ° v '

Mr. Groonic's^considiinn" mi.- iMt capable of ex 
eeutin;; his w*rk in a workman like manner, or 

cither incapabHUy   but this is not the c^.'e, 
which can be satisfactorily provci'by a rtfcrcncc 
to Mr. Groomc himself, I had the first oiler ol'his 
work, hut Mr. Groomc thinking my prices t»o 
high, he de*ennincd not to eni.Moy me, but to seek 
for other workmen that would do it for less mone v, 
and apwablv to his wish, he got them, notwith 
standing the' prices were loo low befoiv   lower 
than they arc in any other part of the state that I 
am acquainted with. But seizing 1 am undermin 
ed in this low degrading way. I take Ihi.t method 
to inform my friends &. the public throughout the- 
Eastern Shorethat I will LAY BRICKS -n Jxv- 
rent, below what Mr. Groomegets hi» work done 
for.

I hr.ve thehonnr to be, 
The public's very humbV BCJ-vant.

AMOS HALF,. 
rtpt'l 21-    m ^ ________________

EXTRACTS
From Governor PI.UMRR'I Speech to the Legis 

lature of New Hampshire, delivercd'oto the 6th 
instant. _ _ _ _ ,

SPEECH. 
Fellow CHiteia nfti'* S«>ialf

and llowe of Rcpte.fnl<i:!t6*t 
HA VINO Accept edthe-omce of Governor of New 

Ilampkhii-c for the present year, |winit me to ox- 
press to you, and thr<wghj£gfc (o Hie Freemen of 
the State, my grateful reiae'of this dibtiii^uulied 
honor ; and mv i evolution, aided by your uisduni 
and experience, fo to discliarge the duties of lhi< 
responsible trtist, ns shall evince to the world that 
the honors of ofliac »rfe cortlerrcd, hot iur tiie e- 
moliinient of the ittcunibf'iil, but to enable him 

ic cn'cotually to vindicate the lights and pru- 
mote, the happiness ot" the people over whom he 
pi*sidcs. Though my ambition, to perform a<:- 
ci'ptitMv the duties ofoilice, is raised by a cousi- 
dcMtion of the manner in which my immvdiatc 
p? edecf-.-ior, for a scrira of years, ls:is so ably and 
prudently d'r,rhar««rd the duties olvChicf JMa^l.',-

Krnt Cottn'ij f)i-plia;-f Can", .ipri'.' 
Ordered, on application of \Vi"L'

181?.
LiA»: II. Ki-

CIIOMOK. lixecntor of Kntrrt ll'afa'rt, lat« of 
Qucun Ann's county, decrasH, thnt he cni'-.e to 
be iuswlcd for three succc'five weeks, a notice in 
the " Star" and " Monitor," printed at r.-tston, 
for all persons having claims agairtrt thi- <anl do- 
c.eased to cxlmiit them to him ut Cmt'e'ille, fro- 
pci-v authenticated, on or bcft>:-c the sixth day of

!ay ol'.'ulvnext.ln the JSr.wi,printed a» K:->ton, to 
lie end that the ah«ent tMsndanw riay have no- 
ice of i!ie subject and ohirrt of this bill.and r.^ay l>e 
earned to anjiear, in person orby inliri'or.inihat 
onrt, o« or Icforc the 10th day of November 
cxt, to ::ho\v cause ,'if .mv there'hc) wlmrefore .-. 
ocreo us piaycu*houlu not "nss. ^

W. KfLTY, Ch'r. 
Tare c^py i Test 

NICIIV DRE\VER,Pv«g. Cur. Can. 
june 16    3 '

IT..v-ch, 
by law.

.igicoably to th« mode prcnciibed

RICHARD BARROLL, ResV 
V.'ilb, Kent county'.

first principles of jrovirnumiit, that Hie will of tho 
constituted authciities, #xjji-epsed by th« a«» ot'
the majority demand the iibwlienoe of every d«- . 
r.en. Noris it l«s* the perulUr province of the . 
gcnoral government, to -dii-cct and ma*ag* our 
national afl'aya than it is our ir.i&pensahle .duty 
and highest int-jlvst to afford them wir prumrt 
nnd .rn'cctivc aid, in ' air-ting into «pci'alion -4ill ^ 
Ihuir coiihtiUitiounl fiiwiwres. Prrtnit me then, 

to rccciiihiend to you the adoption 
of such mt>A'<tir«s, UK shall have a'Mir«ct tendency * 
lo assimilate ihe views »n<i footings of tl»c good cl- 
i irons ot'fhi'i Matt to n tVi;nd->hip witli our sister 
mates, and ii union of atfa'.iniOiitaiid fin-> nttich- 

H to the I.'H'
K those, who mw»t freely i»dulgc a pcopeniitv

to rumplnin apainst the measiiicK of adminintrati- '
stlhu same time obliged to |

substitute lor w Uat they censure, they would find 
that iitiici-s have ft*<|iiemly but a thoirc- ofMflt. -   
ftiHif.1, and Would themsrtvts he Compelled oftjwi ' 
lo npprov« what thev now loudlv condemn. .It 
U fruni a spirit of jenlonov .1:11! division, that we 
have more to »ppi-ehend,\!i:iti frohi both the beU 
li^vrenlR uf I'ui ope.   But ns the danger to whieh 
uc are cxfD.scrl from abroad in'orcasl1*, tnav we 
not reasonably liojix that onr uniuu aniung our 

In the infancy ol our
tratc, 1 -.uishtnot. perhaps, to expect that goncrr!
»]>prnh»tioii. which his Ion?, iiidjtatiio'.icseivici'.s
have so .justly obtained. May he lonjj ceniinuc
to enjoy, what, he baa ru-.hly moritud, I lie rciifi-
dfHtf nfa fvut'ftlvfnpte the noblest reward of
puhl'e'scrricu; a.idwhen, at ciinu* diolautpwiiud,
he sh'all be runuvud iVom iliis to ... iiutti'r worlii, Irnturri-it^ re<|ui-,i!i'»n». I'liioniDthevltftlstrengthi
may receive lha approving plawiit ot hif parent, J o ! .-, nation, particularly so of a republic, whostt
& OD ' 'aiUhotity rx'sfn on public f/tVon^ Our union is

oar sati-lv  n Jinuv- di>-iwd afpnn't il*flf vamrt
t'aitil. An iiniinttv'ibl". union of the states is cs.
ptvitial, notonlv to our pruspciily, but even to our
existence a« a imlion.

s<-lvcs will also ir.cr«*»i.c.
independence, fomatna dinn^i not only iinltwlus^ 
l.i.t cvejtaBuppliod^ in innuy c«s»s, the'defects of » 
fceHc s-niO'ii of governniviu. Which po-ui-ssetl the 
power to rernminend, but not the aiithotitv tin

JL4* *• "*»• I ' ' *.l ii * ,

The intitnatrt connection wl.ich Biio.-.ists be- 
the l.T :k: tcd States and em:li individual Stett 

in tl.c T Tniou. renders tiie proceedings of the gc- 
nera I government nt all times in! e:e«ling to us, »s 
a member of that union ; but peculmrly so at this
«(<Mitfu) em,in which the state of our fon-lgn ret

'T/iii it tit fti'g
Thlt tur, suhsci^ber, of Ccntrevillc, in 

Ann's r.mmty, hith obtained from the orphans' 
court ol Kent county, in Marylaiu!, Letters Tes- 
t v.le nta:-.- on the pcrsjnul estate offtnf>~rt Uiilteit, 
Lite of (inoe.1 Ann's cnuntv, cJvrr.nscJ   All per 
sons having chim.H against the *aid decessed, are 
hii'-e^-y warnrd to rxhihit t!\e same, with the 
vouchers t'.isreof, to thr sutecribei', at or kefurc 
thn sixth dav of M»Th rtoxt, tliev may othur»>ise 
by law   .>  cxchvietJ from »ll bfnefit of the «pid e1;- 
t:«»». Givn «n<*pr my hand thK 4*.h dv of June, 
In the year eighteen hundred and twvlvr. '

VvV H. NTCI1OT,SON, K::'or
of Robert Walters, deceased. " 1

The people of the Unitirl St.i'es are the source 
(^sovereignty ; of thenc the militia of each

Uons presents an a.'-.pcct more truly ithrniingtlian jcompo.u- «n P5senlialp.nt.nnd «>u-ii we 
at any former period. From both Fiance and bd, tbim oiu-most " liHtiiml and s«ii»e defence."  
England we have long sufiered, and still continue 'I'he itctnal .stste of thcMliort non- requires that 
' ""'" S'Wt injustice. They hiivs un|iibtlv w^shoul'lbc placed lir the best posture ofde-\

fence ; every m«r»snre that tends to (he public 
safety is of tiie first importance. To render a mU 
iitaiy fora); formidnblv, it must be we!! organised, 
in m"d and disciplined. Though thr militia of 
this Stin. have mit\v roti»id«rablo'prn-^rens in 
obtaining arms, and act-ii'.riug   knowledge of 
military iictioB, you vii'l, no doubt, adopt diicfi 
further measures as rtiay be requisite to Complete 
their improvcmiliit. Perhaps no one thing n 
mord necessary tha*> Afurthtr supply of ai iris.   
Ami j-cnn'.t me to Hu^veit tJi your conbideratioa 
;he piopibty ofnirccling .that nil the haUalioa 
ni.:«tKi-.H through the tilate should Le one aui 
the1 «i«-ne day. V.'ouW not :;uth a pt-ovision,.havC 
 \tfndency lo cmiieane Hie inmiLer of aims and;

c.iptnred and condemned our commerce, impii- 
so icd and held in senr itud« our seamen, &. grossly 
violated our national righls ; whilst towards both 
these nations, the government of the United State:) 
has steadily And iiiiitbimly pin-suod a course of 
Conduct foundi-d in the rti ictesi j'lttii-e, and mark 
ed with the most impartial neutrality. The go- 

 ^ jveii-iment of France, sensible! of the ivronus sho 
has iatiicted, has, in some measure, chmi^fi! hpr 
conduct tovraixls this cpunlry ; and thnnnh our 
sufftu-ing; citizens have' riot received

THIS is to give notice that th* inbsfirfre* r>f 
IhecUri'Town, hath obtnined I'rcm the Orplian's 

Court of Q.uceri An.i'f county, in ftbrylnmi. I'.'.- 
:crs of «Jminii.t!atlon ontl.r personale--latc0fDr. 
John T. Iiotiftitet, laic ofQ'u-i'n Ann's coun'.y, 
decnasrd ! All peitons having claim* ajr-irsttlie 
nakl dcccAse*!, arc hereby warned to exhibit the 
«me with the vouchers thi:rroi'Jo the subscriber 
at or brl'aiv-Jt'.c i.in;hd»y of January nest, lliry 
may otherwise by law be excludoiifro!** a!i U;nc- 
fil of tiie said esti'i«. Given uutfcr iiy hand this 
:welfth uavof Jure*, riub'cen huiidrvi!a<ui twelve.

TI10S. WllITTINGl'ON, *d.:;-r. 
.tnr.c \f>--5
N. B. Ap;)li"st?on on thr <i:i?*}<*rt of thi« rst-tc 

m^.y V e sr.r.t's in cvisc s-ny .tbsrnr.e to F-. F. Ch-.mi- 
*)cr:i, Ks.j. of CJip.^tcr T"Wn. who is fti'lv nuthor- 

ifd lo ao";i'.M anj settle all claims ,-uiu aeco'iiits.
T. W.

NilTICK ISH^«*-... .1     7i- ..
1 Court of TilSM county, lettere of adminis 

tration on the pcisoi* d estate of Rnbnt Martin, 
.Ir.n. late of said roimtv, drc'd. AH persons hiv- 
\n<Z chims »"*;:»iTT--t ssid estate, are rcf-ii'-tH lo 
bii'ii; them in to the snVcriher, lajnlh- n 
rated; nnd thrv'e in iny mnrrier indebted to fcaicl 
estate lo inake iin>iuv]i,ile pivi»<*nt.

JAMCS CL.lYLANt), Cs'or.
injir Ji    m

for the injuries they hive suficrcd, yet there is 
"icinij to hope thai we shall eventually obtain 
substantial |mtice from t!ut Empire. Sluuilu. 
bort'ever, these hopes tind lu disappoiutmont, I 
hive no doubt our government will evrfuvally a- 
dnj.t Mirh niensures as will cause our rights to be 
duly roportcd.

But the r-.induct of Great Biitaln Wward^ the- 
United States still manifests a spirit, of ob»tinatc 
pfucverahce in measures hos'.ile to o\)r dearest 
interests and roost e'sential i Ights. She ha" im 
pressed thousands o our acumen, forced them tc

blood of thoir innocent brethren and unor>ciiJiii:; 
co'intiymcn. She has nnjiisliv captured & cuit-
(L-innccl our vcsbels f.ud ; pei iniurd her
subjects publif'iv to fc*rge nml countn feu our ship
p-ip-i-s, and a-juime the Am» icnn fla^, thereby 
exiiUinj suspicion against onr mercantile cbaiac-

ii.-coutrenitnts, by-preventing the practice of sol 
.'ic 1 * borruwinc; thvm ficm each ether t Wvuld 
it not ;i!no rwn\'i- regimental niy-ters less ncccs- 
,-nn', j'ltd thus save tun-el and «.\penceto iimny of
that U: cftil cl»<S of citlZCUB ?

.The restiiclJt>:ls and einb.irra'ann.'nts, which. 
the belligerent* of Europe have unjustly iqipcccd 

pini nur rommerce, hnve Induced mi'nv of our 
ivi/ytY.- to tlwole.aicUl JJtofl .Wld r,-«iJji 19 t_bj» 
ncrca« ana tmpi-ovemcnt w c!oiiic:l:c nir,uv;l«c- 
iiiC3. The prospeih-y oftliffiie, will have ntlircct 

cy to render us I» sM<-pender\t upou foreign.

!: > HEU.KBY GIVMN,
Tl!.\Ttlic subsrril-ia- h»* oht.*onnl ItltMr- df 
ini.ii-.ti.xtionon tJiee.'is'eofCol. K'tf.i'ik '>a^f, 

lalcof Ta''-ot "untv; ^ndletters cieboriis nonon 
tiie v"ta'.>*s of [)ari.l /\ linrntis, aid Iltvry /?«; - 
  me. 1  '    n? Dorr'-tftcr nountv. All tho-'p Ipdsbl- 
«d U> ri'ii..r ii' th" «tid esJitc'-., *id those who 
have < i.-iir.is :tjrainst sail1. cUntes, a:l reqi'csird to 
Kriu^ ,'iitm T'U'watd 'li'gnllv anthVitic.it*! and 
;!*n«c indrV-t'-ri vc rc<;vwttftl to mtkcir.iiTiedi.ito 
|Kiytaciit l-i .'OSATIJAS GAKRV, q F.aston, wlio 
i< niniioii'Oil to svt.li* the saul esMcs. A? Hi» 
<;u^«"ri l-"r ;.s dcsiro-ir tn settleth'*.«tat«»ar. cjr.iok 
,is f*;:--".ih!t:, those indebted must nilte immcdhte 
payment

, AdmVx.

REV. JOSEPH JACKSON
Tfavinr; rcmcn-otl from St. Peter's IV--ir1!.;' 

Talhot countv. State of Maryland, t o the AVest- 
e*7i Shore The Vr.nTBV tli-i>m Jt their dntv to 
£11 this »Mcatirv.,with n siiitaojo K«rfx>i*, «ilhont
 Tclav; ihov therefore take this mkthoil of notiiy- 
inj; th« CV'-gymrn of t->f> Pi*ote«tant F,T*i'7op^1 
Church, that thrr ar.e desirous of cmployinj; a 
'Rector for the Paiish aforesaid, as soon an pmisi- 
We. Tiie Glebe and Pew rents »fT*rd a decent 
support. Pw onler 

JA?. Li.. CHAMBKRLAlNE.Kcg. 
F.ar.tOTi. Md. June 1C————.1__________

Ft%.SALE.
On a credit of tv\-ch-e months, or for sccnrn nn

P« .
 3 behind . ,
the best quaU-A Enquire at the Star Office.

NOTICE.
to IP nrt of As«»m'ily.  nr.<lr'r8 at *To- 

vcml-.trscssbu cigltlrcn !r.*ndr»'d' and cic.ven,. in 
cox-porntins a TJANK. to be ri-lieil tho Ru-nfn' 
Prink <<f .S'.r7-?r»rf ntij -1'ui .-(" .'< < Ike Boo'is ;if 
su*isorip(icn fnr the Stock ill saiil T>-uik wil! be 
opened on tho '.list July nvit-. »t tlii* comt house 
in Piinc.e*v>-Ann», untler thr dirrrtion of the Com- 
miwouers appointed far Somerset county and
at thi- court house in Snow-Hill, umVr the direr-1 n -w',»tirn en the'pci-soiMilestate ofteinU'."/ «>«. 
tionoftlic Coitimi-sionri-s a»l*oiiitedfor\Vorr«s-j lawor ,-il ,fl,n AiV1 -s ,,ollntv . ,lece»ed N«lir« is 
tcr county. rrrqi.MT, I ho'Vnv Riven to nil persons lnvinss-1-iims n««:ust 

ROBERT ,1. H. HANnV, Sfu'rr. |s.,5.li->laTc. t,.hrins thpm5n,pr0-iclya.ithcntirat-

riuut eviilniiceof hrrdwdlv ho-'tilitv, she 
spies into oiir ronmrv. to allenati* the aJI 
of our ciiiieiis livm th.:ir own grf.-ci nmrut, and 
alfcct a dL.m«iiil» unrnt of ihn Unu>u Against 
tiie-ifl outr.i««:s and a;£*re>>sip.t«, tlu' governiiieiit 
of the L'liiird S'-:it!;s, pirfei'ring negocwtion to 
war, hn* IJN.; a;hl pal leal ly snuglit redress and 
tv.ea KMHplicaicd for ;vsfice, till it has apitroKched 
a it.itc of hitmitiiitiali incom(»ulib!n \\ith national 
dignity.. J'<".t Ciri'-it I5i ilnin, goaded on by the 
prejudices eni>eiiileifd by our revolutionary tvar, 
dniVji-.iluiis dfo'-r. increasing maritime greatness, 

 

ma
S».T7A«iETH

'O   - -ni

NOTICE. .
The w^'srii'icr having ohtiMnedpttcr? of r.ilmi-

cEtrr county.jnne 2  Ict^.luJohn ReariiV WHhm lUkct.of Oirntic-

VALUAKI.K FARM FOK S,VLl-'..
Th« suh^c.iiber ofien fov sale, hU F:v*m. hand 

somely silaat(*d an thr wale » of Si. Jli.-ha.els ri- 
. vcr, anil nithin two inili-i of l.hc town of tfnxton. 
Thu imimvomrnts air tolerable, and might with 
a very little rvpai-, he made R.ntn'brta.'.ile. Thcr«J 
is on it i thriving youni^ npplo orchtiril, of four

jville 
id

On a credit of bWlvcmonthf-, or for s<-cnr<- nn- > '<l "" «*  J "" v.iis youn.^ npplo orchtiril, oflour 
r.a fashionable JKRSKY COACH, with gla-,.- j humlr.-J trcrs, oflatter fiiut.; rtn.l ns snral -x --, - 
behind ami stthe ?i;!es. andplat«d fUniess of ,dvof oliifr frowns almost any farm m lalliot 
.k«> n. <nrftf KHniiirnattl-KStArAffi^-.. county. The soil w c*;rd'.ent.. unvl w.-ll adaptc-l

TO RKNT, 
FOR THK EXSVfjVG

Ths.House at present in th« tenure of Dort-. 
JOIIM STKVES-;, in tho town of Rnston. For 
terms apply tothosubaeribir, livi>ie ̂ t rSi» Trnnnc.

• 11»_- nnrhniv%^-i r*

to the yowth of con:, wh?at, i-l->ver, &.r. Thtrc 
is a timothv meadow en it, of : ix :i?tci, veil sot 
in Rra««, *»nd is very prodm-tivo. Thu Farm con 
tains about 210 acres, out half in cullivation, tht1
remainder well set in young timlier. all
the hixiiri-i of our sp.lt wator rivers m:«v he hu

jnnc 1d-
WM. BERRIOGE.

............. t ..._. ............. .............. .j|
here in their season, in the ;^rea'.cst abundnuce.  | 

will exchange it f«»r Baixk-Stnck, or sc'l t» ;>.ny

SUPERIOR TKAS.
T,'a -tulncnber An- ?«if rr-frfrni a largr turaAi of

FRKSHTTJAS,
In chesta, htlf chests, small boxes and kul o

nv*ter», %
ftuport'ilSi tfc inip T*3a, Jirrr! forf ;

Anil xnn«nor jn quality to any that h»s come to
this country for nevnnll yMvs. Tli" lovers of
flnn Teas »i'.o particularly Invited to give them a
trial.

i AJt-A LA'titC AXP CMOICK AMO»TMr.NT Or
> OO'fl WINES ,V UQMRS* 

All if vrYirh will he sold wholesale mid retail, at 
Ulo lowwt market r>rii-M. !\v

WILLIAM NORR1S. Jun.
. "   . Tr.\ ORAI.CR!C (iiiocoti, 

... No. iW, Mark«t-st, Balthuoae,

person who may fte inrliniHl to nurc'iasc on ac- 
rr»mmf>dntinq;terms. Anr.ly to JOHN OBNNBTT, 
Esq. Eastun, or'to the subserihfr.

JAMES Sr.TH. 
Ilnv Siil*, Talhot county, may 20 fi

.
&iifv ftne BI.ACR.'TEA5j, Cltrrt-CTwrn 

pagne, and Burgundy \Vuie, in eas«» of JO do- 
jten oaeh. 

may
JJEWBOINBURG E5TCYCLOF.F.DIA

for set tJonvnt; and all then indebtctl lo 
it xtc are doii-nl to make imnrfiate paym«-nt

are legally mitUorisd to settle ?ai 
estate for mr. t SALLY V PRICK. 

CVnti-Pvillo, ji'ii'* 'i     *? ___, _____

TUB VACCTNK LuTKUY,
sr.coN** ci,*«s, 

. NOW DRAWIt^,
F'-t/R r.ll'tfJl. 'ItlZKS OF

20,000 DQLLAl.S.
THRU! or i 

5,000 OOLLARJ,
TKK or

1.000 DOLLARS 
nr>( nrir two K'ni.f'i 

Lottery is now-ilrawm:; i ths Rornr" of 
South and Market streets, Bnltir.t», -ind will be 
coinploted bt-Jore inv oth'1 '* Lolby lhat «i!l be 
dmwu in the St'itoof Mtirylw.d. .

,

 < RiuatuPt.'i, which at no distant period nmy tie- 
pri.c her of l!ir- I'rut rank ^niong romircrci:-.! na-
ions.) Ii.^> in-itird nurjusl i*laini4 irith neglect,and
dded insult (o injury. 

In this, stale of allVi
ruai-.icd cil'it-i tamely to surretidiT our rij»l 
munUilly to (Tenure for thuir <l -,'c-icc. A nation 
of IVccnien could not ton £ he^iuile bettve«ii sub-

liirs, but oiit1 nltifmativc re-

mission and wai\ 
uua

Congiuss iiin, theiH'orf, with 
iiiiiiivVi re-.olvtd to adept j- nnd arc pro- 
with a correspondent spirit, vttvctive

or the
fori'sfcnce ; iiud unless sense,, 

oi' (iicat iditain &hali induce her to
do u* substartiitl and speedy jd.»lipr, those piv- 
par.il ions will most jirobably tcrniicutu in a state 
of war. Though war w a j^.-eat calumitv, the sa- 
ciificr. ofoUr c.s.so.nlinl lij'hU is jj-triiw: Jt is

<I'T truly industrious aivj highly. ingenious in the 
iieclnaic'al aits. UeaiC c.i;>ubl« of ittipplyiti a ocr- 

witnthe neronsaiVs and '.
i tl>B luxuries ol life.   Bjr tttn ccciwe of 
c^' c"> we shall enlarge our Inleinal conr- 

:nercr ;   and dif)ci«nt foitions of our country 
will iDtiiimlly "upflly ihe wants otei-ch other, ahd 
aud strength t? the bond of our 1 Union. To pv. 

and suppoit n>-,!ir;i!inr(: »nd inanulfc- 
i.hin t'iejieciiii.ir pro\incP3 cf tl:» SilM 

I presume, it *i>>-no -less your*

tron/e 
turos i« 
Legislatures and
inclination than your duty, to
Ihc'sc ilnportiint subjtcU r<*q'i:m f.n thtr

whether

aid.

rnon rttri MCVT Vdftk L6N«-i$iAND STAR.
__ i

ALCA^TT

i! cantot but vlcttr hith l-xtreirie concrrn to*' 
late nomination at Albany of a- President of the U* 
nited States. Wo . respect the opinions of dm1 
follow meii, and the unanunitt/ t tt lib which ll.A 
mfasuic passed i-ert/i»ly vntkl^ it lo serious ccn* 

We are proud of the talents of tho

with a nation ** with an i:u(ividu:il, Uur-eis a point 
ofsufTciins beyond v.-hv ii ibibcac.-.!u:e, instead of -

NWW GOODS.''

ARK NOW OPKM1NO,
At thrlr Store, nearly ophite the. Jlanlt, 

A VARIRTY OF GOODS,

\V\\\n\ they will noil nt thi! most -reduced piices 
for Cash. .

JOSEPH & WILLIAM HASKIW9-
june 9     n,

NOTICE.
THK Hulwribei- offers fov sale tllat

FARM of William Footer's, lyin-; on the main
rood from Kaston to Ch»nri>jlorVPoint, and on
iolinilbroUe creek, contiinin^ libout 2SO afire-i,
This situation Is neilthv, the wafer ffooi, nn'jt Tjiih
lystcra and wild fowl in ahititdiinco, in their rfef.

son. The terms wllf-be urtaciB known by «pply

ITarrcvtei an-Jra:"*, f»rV-* 6-7
THOMAS P. SMH1. Ka'iou, 

\t the s;unu rate a< th«v oan be^rcha,Hc.i from 
the Managers, ( .

il
THF. «u1»criber will take fix>it to 300 head 

of CATTLE, to pWtiire ntbis far w> Choptiink, 
near Dover Ferry,-where proper ention will he 
paid to them,' itiid I'H: cattle i*es" !y penned and 
counted every flight, free from a1 chargi to'the 
owner. Parson* desirous to I 
ntstured.fMre invited toai-rid thf 
alelv, as the nwrslvis now in prii 
reception^ WILLIAM

'may 12—,——n\ _____

Thn subscriber bein'tc  un.alJe
IVVI-D! debt1* du« froln hfm, ihtiMjto apnfy to th,>

of Kent coimlv court; o 
d«y 

rn! aots of-assum'u'v for
. '.THOMA!

Chc3t<Srt»wn,june 16
A»R SECOND

v %t the Star office   when. » few sub-
. ... ._

« m*isur»t, are d.uti«a ta \o\me& U Ihrt fiindnmen.
th«

OOLD3BOHOUGH,
^enters wm be taken.

' "

(their cattle 
iwn im.nedi- 
rdcr fortheir 

J3MYTH.

irfr thv 
. ytoth,* 

third Moir- 
Pit ofthe'se. 

;of insolvent

:i»pcllinp, imile-j a«tti-«.ssiun. If vn cheiis a 
spirit of sllhtlli»^i'.>^l u> ii tV.u'jjn power, -k. tamclv 
«ct(uie i-D in the loss of one light alter another, 
We shall thcrebv pi-upaie th* public n.iud fora 
stuti- of dugr.j'alion and h«rvitiitie, more drcodful 
in itb coineyu'.-iiccs tiisn th^t pf war ; for a nati 
on cannot l«u^ survive thr. lo"f of Us sptit. .Wo 
have mart y years  >n}uycd a Kt*ii- of p-MO'.- h. tr«n- 
tju'Uly fir e.xfceJiugthat of other people  and 
n'hi't. «lHMn Invc we to an e\rnipi:on fiom '.he ca 
lamities conmuin to all naiious f Sliould the £<>- 
iMiment oi'th* 1'nil^.il .Slites evntititilly lie c«m- 
', in viiuhraiion »f our lights, to itbort to 
ar. f have oatii-u cunt'dcncii tHat, ui)iJCr th* 
rutectiau ofiii^iuj.l'iovidtiiicd ih» writlom of 

our ( live-.-nineMt, t!ie i^sowccs of our dountiyj 
ltd tne pmiotioinof our c'.U/eils, will be found e 
;ual to the arduous coufiicli And 1 trust that 
;his <r(iotl ciluciiH of Nfiv Harryjshirt wili cvrtlit 
nlly unite, and at all hazaidri st*Htdily sunpoft 
thcten measiirei whiah the K^'ernniCMt of llxir 
own ehoice i»\v adopt, and that we iliAll h<«* 
10 interest or .fueling- U-Coidaut to that of the ria- 

tion. . ,.,'..
The Constilalion of the United State* was not 

only catabllshed.by the peoplt', but the oJJk of!i who 
adniiiilster it are elected by the peoplo, and nt 
short nntt limited )>ti joib inusl retilrii to Ihe rftnk 
of citizens, to fet I the'chVcU and hear thd fcui tltrnit 
th'ey.thenwelves have  mpos,cd. l A* tlje

what appear* to^ss the wUlics of liir. nulinM.* 
t* Mr. .Ma

t<;'meiUd<!oiiairns, (yd Wbem. unanimity ia above,

of the |iwplv! is c<;u«lly 
h&ve'no sufhcient motive to 
to the .contm\tmty ; they are theri 
our War.Dnayii .confid<wc«>, thttt ' 
those n»tn!»$ta«r«»ily, which to

tikt-y can 
injurious

' entitled to 
will «itef)t

»pp<fi& b'eH

all 
that

. 
W«

;../«
>.;i

> «<!, xnn under thrir 
woitM have haiifd with cheerful accl.in.ali«>ns lii» 
nomination to tiie Presidency We are, hun*v«rk 
of the-xlocidcd opinion, a«id fretly exprcfn it, that 
thL rmniiiialion is c.\lrcmely impolitic, if ucrsiitod 
i;i, il-.i> division ;i:itl ullimite rtiin u. lh« Republi- 
paity nmst cnMit. \Vu ot.jccl to il-- 
B.-sausi: the mimiiMti.jM is inrgulnri hnpreCe- 

dented, and ilKii^eroua. We have herelgfoi'e* 
by .common c6nseijtj tonftlltd tbal power to>. 
ti'tir ii-proi-cliouivfs in Ccnuest, attd.cannott 
fonrittly r.ithttiiitf that ponrr but by the niW; 
U.al consent of our slNttr slBtc<. " .-''? 

tc^iisc we>e« no icason to disapprove of tk««nV- 
cial Couductof Mr. M«dr<ctj, Weli*ve Kc«nrt_-» 
pu.vd to reprehend Ccn^iers «» Jilttoty 
nnd ihUcciwo   but obsei ve nothin;; in tho Pv»» 
sttk'ttt'* mi"s»^e to that botly that dtiea not m«et

k

ilison in Kli*c<xdy iioniinnlcd to..._ 
Fi^-ideucv by a unanimitv which bcipcak* thtt 
fi-vling* olthw riRtion, and by Ihe n>»ihod l*>njj 
a| proved, Und Vvliich bus HcVcufore united us. 
And 1'ihnlly 
crau-ie.ihy othfr'tiOtnlnWlon ftt this time that* 
that (if Mr. MAdii»«tai would ttppem- n* ii c'i; 
finished tnaik~«f the pub!i^ dtsap)irobii<io 
jjis conduct ; 4nJ tht example ot 
nnd JrHcr-an. U Hiifiiticnt to Convince us'that 
the election of i Pi (Jsidcnt to »jr(v-//rftttmof of- 
fic'C i» no liailp'vous Snii6vaiion. 
Th«s« nritow«ni ciceuttisUrtces ^nint-htow* 

te of both tor«j»n ant

, however,

(if Mr. Clinton, Arho'C i.hifortn. txeitiou* 
'ij'i^iilrH to rhe.iidvnficcnicnf.iif thd icj.nllicinx 

j'Rhd \vo are gfathlbd a. fiii'nnmettius evi* 
the ••

boi*/ innJividvd in opinion, liti we do ix-1 MM )«tnt:' 
cofitUmh ttiit.mi-iguktai'zMiJ of <hr). lijirtvd% ,|H '  
thus 
cc cimnot M this ,i«,o.|, «n

a comfie'tltion-whick We confltli^ti; nnricipkUi M .
wiiUa<ili^ :, ^;'j-.^,'__-,:V>̂ *;'[:'ll':!':.'    ''* 



r*cj<ftjj|rt£f ih« Executive of this
rfieftsMiei to pt

necessary io cem V«M live General Asscna
•t .. . »• j *i.-.. «u. »;*M« TJI

United States, (mi by its communiaation. to
 . ,'."'Wy At an earlier r>eripd -than the tira$iu 
^ ̂ mch it Blood (Mljtturned, in order that 

' v r.   proyisloYi may be made by law to enable 
' ' 'this departfr.cnt to comply with said re- 
\' ^,y*l«»iM'>P><- We taKe the. liberty to trans 

V.v'fnlt herewith tht correspondence whlcl 
'.'",. :0*a8 taken place between this Depari

    <v*.;]Mi;traont end the Executive of the U 
.'.V:'States, relative tp the subject matter o 

^ 'fthU communication, together with the 
yf^-"'r act of CongiesB, entitled " An act to au- 
'r; $.?J:l»onse » «fct*chme'''1 h°m lll ° Milirta o' 
;'•'"£,,. fa« U.S." in virtue of which the icqui

  ' '  ;  »itlon has beer made.
'*,><! W» have thchomJr to be, 

.V  ' ' '  '• v'~ With great respect,
  i''- ' ^ ,. Your obedient servants, 

K -^ , '; :<  ' ' ROBERT BOWIE. 
' K.. -The Aon. tin GtneralAstembly.

'-.*.'),. fHere follows the requisition of th< 
'^ president, dated, War Department A

  /  ... prH ISthi 1812, which has already been 
•<•• published. See Maryland Republican

 ';;, :' April 22d.]'. l--if-. " IN COUNCIL,
'J ''!/,''.. . dnnafiolia, May 13,

.
tain as k. necessary mtaTmt'on 'on tlie.d

thor proviiia* for the aid and support there- 
rtf;whieh was,read, artH tht tjuus^on p'ut, 
that the same b* referred to a committee i" 
Determined in the negative, 37 to23.

derlclctowii nutl Aiiiiarjolib, but conceived to be
"Uf »«** 'tittli*- nnr.m<t:ini.A' In ' "-lif importance to be noticed in Uiis re-

 Alljwhich'rs rewectfnftv -submitted. 
taTT- , , . N1*N I AN UNIONS-.

he Governor of (his State dated the fifteenth 
ay of April, eighteen hundred and twelve, 

required of the State of Maryland its quote 
of one hundred thousand militia, to be got in 
readiness, aTired.and Equipped, and ready 
to : taVe the field at a moments

.- 
The constlrutionaV ppwers of this de

' '   parttncnt being inadecjviato t o* lull com
';*' plinnco with the requisition of the Pre<
' ; fciderrt, communicated through you, call-
t Ing upon this ittiio for her cjuotnofaix

thousand ̂ roops to be complc;tly artnct!
- *nd equipcd for'nctual service, 1 have 

thought proper, Vuh the advice & con
 .'  sent of the Council of State to address a

. tetter to you, the object of which i» to
ascertain whether in tKs opinion of tht

'   ' President of the United States, the 
' 'probable -course of our public aflaiis

f " will render it rtfbaolutcly necessary
', that they should be prepared in ail

-' rc«ppcts to take the field, prior to the
- : regular pei-idd of the session of our Ic 

gialature,on the first Monday in Novcm 
.    ber next, in order that we may deter- 

, , jriifte' whether or not il would be advisa 
' bl« to call an .extra session of the legis 

latute, who -would no doubt make tht 
necessary appropriation for their equip- 
metit.

\Ve have the honor to be 
With great respect, 

Your obedient servants,
ROBERT BOWIE. 

; . The Honorable WILLIAM EUSTIS, f 
...   Srcrttbry at War of the U. States. 

WAR DEPARTMENT.
  : - May, 1

and it lias therefore become the duty of the 
General Assembly of Maryland, to make 
immediate preparation to put its quota of six 
thousand men in a ttate of readiness for ser 
vice : Therefore,

KKSOI.YKD, That the Governor 8t Conn 
cil cf the State of Maryland be, and they 
are hereby authorised and directed to furnlib 
out of the public arms and accoutrements, 
belonging to the State,to the non commission 
ed ofihcrs and privates composing the taid 
quota, such arms and accoutrements'as are 
required by the act of Congress, entitled 
 ' an act more effectually to provide for tbj 
national defence, by establishing an uniform' 
Militia throughout the United States. And 
if there be A deficiency of such accoutrements 
in the arsenals of the State, then lo contract 
and purchase such articles as may be necesia 
ry to comply with the terms of this Resolu 
tion.

KESCTLVED, That the'Covernorfc Coun 
cil be, and they are hereby authorised and 
directed, in addition to the accoutrements re 
quired by the slid act of Congress, to sup- 
ply such quota in proportion as it may be 
cailed^nto actual service, with the following 
articles,-to wit: one canteen to each non 
comra s-ioned cfScer and private, 'and such 
number of camp kettles and tents as the Go 
vernor and Council may deem necessary for 
the said detachment.

ISOJI.VBB, Tint the 'Gotcrner be in 
strticled to open a correspondence with the 
Executive of the United States, relative to 
the terms -on which the said arms nnd accou 
tremonts are loaned for the use ef the United 
States, find requiring an undertaking from 
the said government, that the stir! arms and 
accoutr«itients, -embraced io the 'first resolu 
ticn, or Other arms and accoutrement* emta) 
tn tjinnlity and quality, shall be restored to 
thu St*te when the service of tlie Quota of 
Militia of this State shall have been com 
pleted. \ 

RE30tv*D,Thattl»esum of
thousand dollars be, fend llie 

same is hereby appropriated to carry fhesa 
resolutions into eft'.rct, and the Treasurer of 
the VVe.slern Shore is hereby ordered tn pay 
the said sum of money to the order of the 
Governor and Council.

RKSOLVBD, That in the event ofthe*

Clerk olthe Council 
June 15, 1512. * 
Thclioi 

8 o'clock.

WASHINGTON, Jure IB. 1812 
*  4. O'Clocfc, P. M.

The' injunction of secrecy 'was abou! 
an hour ago removed ti-ora the following 
Message end Acr.
To the Senate nnd House q/" Refirssentati 

«toM ofthe U. States.
I communicate 10 Congress certain 

docunicnts.beinp; a continuation of those 
heretofore'laid before them, on the sub 
jectsf our aft jits with G. Britain.

W-Hhout going back beyond the ve 
newal i.. 1803 of the war in which Grea 
Britain is engaged, and omitting unre 
paired wrongs of inferior magnitude, th 
conduct of LeT government presents t 
scries of acts hostile to the U.' S. as at: 
independent and neutral nation.

British cruisers have been in the con 
tinucd practice of violating the Ameri 
canflsgoa the great highway of nations, 
and of seizing and carrying off persons 
sailing under it i hot in the exercise of a 
belligerent n^ht, founded on the law of 
nations against an enemy, but of a in it 
nicipal prerogative over British subjects. 
British jurisdiction is thus extended to 
neutral vessels in -a situation where n* 
laws can operate but the law of nations 
and the laws of the country to which the 
vessels belong ; and n self-redress is as 
sumed, which, if British subje6ts were

rtes of her enemy prpcl timing a general 
blockade of the Brittnk'islHs, at a tiuiewhen 
the navafl force of that 'enemy dirennottp 
>4sue fr«m hi» own ports. She was remind 
od vfilh'jut efl\;ct, that her own prior block 
ade> iin«Hpported by an inadequate navaj 
force actuully. applied and (.-ontiniied, were 
a far lo this pic* ; th-.it I'.xecutrd edicts a 
gainst million* t>f our property cnnldnotbc 
retoliatirn on ulicts cunfe^eiily iinpijsible 
to be PKPPBted ; that retaliation to be ju*t.

i(<-n
MI

leaf) Mother » tVt> ' '
There are' other, Xrwlos.-in the armories 'at Pit*memorial fromMr Peohin delivoi* a

iwpectors of the Penii«ntUry, praying fur/

The President «t* the United State*,

-  , ). --:.  : ". 77' 
cd.., The-tninlster pl^i 

tiaiyofhis B.iuiiinic ihajecly
• rl;...i:tn,f>nt f,f »k« ^:/t^^A«»rt»-adjr.stmentof the riifiirenees'roure inn.  . ;i:.t 
endangering t)ie ftarirony of th« two 
The proposition vns acre,ited wkh a promptitude 
and r*tdia)Uy <-(>rri'!ip6nding uilli (lie in';-riahle 
prcl'ti*ii>ns uf ttii» goveinmcnt. A foundation 
aj>rie.tred tobrlaii for* sin<eiearid lusting riscon- 
cili'tion. The prospci-t, huwcver; tjnickly vi- 

The «4»ole prorecdinj; dlsavowrtl

lionld fajl on thffparty shewing thr guilty 
example,Tiot on an innocent party which was 
not eten chargeable with an arquieicrnr.t 
in it.  

When dcpnved of this flimsy veil for n 
prohibition of our trade with her enemy, by 
the repeal of hil prohibition of our trade 
with G. Britain, her cabinet, instead of a 
corresponding repeal or a practical disconti 
nuance of its orders, formally avowed a de 
termination toperMit in'ttiem against the 
United States, until the markets of her e- 
nemy should be laid open to British pro 
ducts; thus asserting an obligation on a neu 
trsl power to n-ejuire one belligerent to en. 
courage, by its internal regulations, tj). 
trade of another belligerent; contradicting 
her own practice towards all nations in peace 

9 well as in war ; & betrayingthe insincerity 
if those p:-ofe««ijns which inculcate a bel'cf 
hat, havingsesorted to her orders with re- 
jet, she was anxious to find an occasion fur 
lulling an end to them-

Abandoning still more nil respf-ct for Inn 
eutral rights of the United Sutes, and for 
ts own consistency, tho British government 
low denmnds us pre-roquisites to a repeal of 
ts orders as they relate to the Unite " "

nlshcd.
by the r,riti.,h ROvorniTnait tvitKout an
011 wliicli could at that tiino icpivi* tlic heiief,
that tiie di^ai-owal proxertlpil fi-oin a spirit of hos
tility to the commercial tights tmcl prosperity of
the Unilctl Slitti-s. And it has since come into
pi oof, that at the vsfy moment when the public
miniver vaa lioldin^ thu l
and inspiring confidence in

detained a,nd alone concern 
ed, is that substitution offeree for a re- 

tothe responsible sovereign, which
falls within the -definition of rvar.- 
Could the seizure of British subjects, in 
such cases, be regarded aa. within tiie ex 
crtise of a beliigerentrighf, thear.know 
lodged laws of war, v/hich forbkl *n ar 
liclc of captured property to be ad judged, 
without -a-regular investigation bsforc a 
competent-tribunal, would imperiously 
demand the fairest trial where the sacicd 
rights of persons were at ii,»ue. It 
place of such a trial, these rights as sub 
ject-cd to the will of every petty com

th.\t a formality should b» observed in the 
epsal ofthe French decrees no wise n-vres 
wy to their termination, nor exemplified 
y Biitish usage;, und tlmt the French ra 
ieal, besides including that jioition of the

decrees which operates within a territorial

In answer to ynur
st. I Rave t

^  -.nntof any unnppropriated money in the 
Treasury boing inadequate to the nece-sary

,. L-.:--.—. i .
inert."! fiave the n'onor'.b'y In- 

BlMCtibnsfiom the President.to inforn: 
'the Executive of tho slate of Maryland, 
th&tttrc course ef our public affairs will 
not justify a delay in preparing for actual 
service t he quota uf Militia required from 
that state, 
\Vithgre4t respect,! have the honor to be
  Your Excellency's obedient servant,' 

. VV. EUSTIS. 
Hit Excellency RfiBBliT Bow IK,

Governor of the Stale qf Maryland. .

- ' ABSTRACT OF
' JLcgixlative Procccings 

MONDAY, June Istl 
His Excellency the Governor, having 

liy his proclamation, convened tho Le 
gislature of Marylar.d on this day, 57 
members appeared iti tjieir scats. To- 
bias £ Stansbury took his seat in the 
chair, and en motion by Mr. C. Dorscy & 

/message was read informing the Senate 
that they were ready to proceed tobuti- 
ness.and appointing a committee on the 
part of th« house to wait on his excellen 
cy the governor and inform him that 
they were prepared to receive any com 
munication which he might deem expe 
dient to make to the General Assembly. 

, The Clerk of the Senate delivers a 
communication from the executive en- 
cloning a requisition made of them by 
tWe general gbvcrnment.totake effectual 
measures' to organise, arm, and equip 
according (o law,ond hold in readiness to 
inarch at a moment's warning, the stair 
of Maryland's quota of 100,000 militia, 
officers included ; which was read anrl 
referred to Messrs Donaldson, C. Dor-

  »ey, Sweariflgen, L. Duvall,VViIaonand 
flowles. .
... Th» house adjourned until to morrow 
morning 8 o'clock. ,/ 

' - Tuesday, June 16^. 1813. . '
On mottttd by Mr. Rand*U, leave • • _ • - f .1 i i... v • .

f'lfegoing reswlutions ; the Treasurer ofthe 
\Ycittern Shore be, and he is hereby empow 
red an J required te- obtain a lian from an y 

of the Banks in this Sule. on sueli te,mi a- 
may be itpprovtJ by the Governor and Coun 
cil : Provtdtd, Tlte amount of sncli loan

The .practice, hence, is so F«r from af 
fecting tiiitish subjects aloce that uiulei 
the pretes-t of searching for these, thou 
*autlit of American -citizens, under the 
safeguard of public law, Sncl of their na 
lionalfljg, have been" torn fr«rn I hoi 
country and from every thing t'tsar tc 
(hem ; have bcsn dragged on board sh 
of vrarot a foreign nii'ion. and eypo°.?d 
under the severities (4" their discipline 
to bjs exiled to tbe most rlisunt t de;.d 
iy i':.tnef,io riik their lives in tiic battle 
of their oppressors.r.nd to be the'iWlan 
clr-iy ino'rumcnts of takinfj away thus 
of i heir own brethren.

thnjl not exceed the expenditure 
K the foregoing resolutions. 

By Order,
LOUIS GASSAWAY, 'Cllc.

A Stalt'mwt if ArrM aaJ Military Stort.t in the 
flOf.uuuim oftfo Stutc if Maryland.

so pram pi toavcng 
it committed ag,\my herself.the Unite 
St-.ies have in vain cxhxusud remmi 
straticea and cxpostulutiuns. And thu 
.10 proof might i>e w<iiilinjj »>f th-ir con 
;iliatory di-pos:tions,and ho prucxt lef: 
!'or a corxiiuianr.e of the practice, th 
Ui i;i»li government was formally assure 
ofthe readiness of the U. S. to enter 1m 
<trrarig<Mnei;t9,MichascouIdnoi<)e reject 
cd, it the recovery el Jltiiish

of liienckhip, 
. j;e""ifinccrity of the 

with w'nirh ho <*ns charged, a secret 
of Iiis government \vas cuiployi-d in in 

trigues, having for tbcir object a siibversi-.n c,f 
our government, and a dismemberment of our 
happy Union.

In reviewing the conduct of Great Bi itain to- 
i-ids the United S:;tt<-s. our altcnlion is neces 

sarily drawn to the warfare just .renewed by ll.e 
sarage i on ont of our extensive frontiers ; a war 
fare which is known to spare neither agcnorn-ji, 
and to ho. d'rtinpuir-hcd by features |ieculiatly 
Knocking 10 iiiiminity. . It is difficult t« account 
lor thckcrivity and rnrnHnntions uhicK Kave foe 
some lime been devvlnpin^ them.1 elves among tlm 
tribes in constant inlorcounjtf with Biilish tra- 
<Vvs and "orisons, wiOiont connecting their hos- 
t-.Kty with that influence ; aod -.vithout recollect 
ing the aMthcnlicatifl examples of such interposi 
tions heretofore fumi:,lied by the officer* and a- 
gen'-n of lint poveinmcnt.

Such is the spectacle of injtiries and indignities 
which have Icen ln-i-pcM on our covmtrv ; ar«l

is whirli its unexampled Ibrbcai-aAra 
and concilintovy cffoils have not been able to u- 
\«rt. It nii«ht at leAst have licen expected, thit 
nn enlightened naiion, if less urged by moral obli 
gations, or invited by friendly dispositions o«i tl «> 
piul t>r-»lic United ijtatci, \voiiM hive round in i's 
triii. interest alone a suflic.ie/nt motii-e to respect 
tlic-.i- lights and Uioi. tnuiquilily on the high siuis 
 t) il an enlarged jiolicy would bavc favoured 
ti.-uCrec and pcncrz! circulilion I'feonimcrcc, in 
tv'nich the Briti..!i nation is at all time* intetcsttd, 
,-.nd which in Umes of war is the bcsl alleviatioa 
oi its calamities to bercclt, a* well r^ to other belii- 
ijcrenls; and more especially Uul tbn British ca 
binet would not, liir Hie saLe of a precarious end

urisdiction as well as that wliirh opR-at«iinm' |rrWxous ">! *"'">"" w«a hostile markets,
n the high seas against i!w commerce cf 
he United States, should not be a tingle 
p<-cisl repeal in relation to the U. States, 

but should be extended to whatever other 
neutral nations unconnected with .them may 
be affected by ihose decrees And as an 
additional insult, they are called on fora 
formal disavowal of renditions and pretc.i- 

French government, 
States are so far from 

having made themselves re-pona'rhle, that. 
in rffii-ial explanations, whieh have Keen 
pnbli lied to the world, and in a correspon 
dcncc with the American minister at L/on 
don with the British minister for foreign 
;i flairs, sr.ch a responsibility was explicitly

sions advanced by 
"or which the United

MUSKETS.
5r65 old muskets in tlie hands of the militia, 

3t":j do. tlo. in the armory at Frederick-town, 
2000 new do. do. do.

[i! do. do. at Annapolis, 
£iOO n*w do. do. do. 
ilOOO new do. stored in Baltimore.

129,52.
RIFLES. 

212 rifles in4hc hands of sundry rifle companim.
PISTOLS. 

151 pUols inthc.armory at.AnnapolU,
piktola loaned to sundry troops of hoi-se in vir 
tue of the cavalry law. 

100 pistols purchased from the general goveni-
mcnlbut not yCt<!cUvCl'CA—"; naetff. In a fi.,tf

davs,.

SWORDS. 
M9 horeemmm's swords loaned to sundry troops

of hone in virtue of the cavalry law; 
251 horseman's swords in the armory at Anna- 

, lis. . . '

COO
NEW CANNON. 

14 six pound iron field ' pieces loaned to sundry
' artillery companies. 

5 do. do. ia the armory at Annapolis.

OLD' CANNON.
Brass fic!J piocei in the possession ofthe Ar 

morcr at Annapolis. _
Iron uo. do. in the hands of artillery compa 

nies. '".••'

ivere vhe neal and s,»lc object. The com- 
inunicauoti passed without effect.

I5rilish truizcrs liavcln^n in tliepiac 
ticc also <S violating the rights and th« 
peace of qur coasts. Tliey hover over 
i-iid harrat^sour entering and departing 
co;nmcrc^ Tothe most insui-ing pre- 
.cniions hey have nd'Jed the most iaw- 
less proceedings in our very harbois ; Sc 

wanonly ppilt American blcnx 
th« sr.ncluury of our leni'oiiai 

The principles at
enforced ty that nation, when a neutral 
nation.og<w.it armed vessels of bclli^e- 
rcnts hovting near her coasts, snd dis 
turbing h* com'nerce, are well known 
When caltd on, nftvert!i-ilesis,by the U. 
States to ^unisa tho grca.cr oil's n^ii 
conirtiiitejby her own vestels, her gr.- 
vernmentiaii bestowed on their com-

t* bring in a further additional supplement 
to the act, entitled, ah act to regulate'and 
discipline the Militia of this State. Order-
C7^ ul* . m-« • w» «. im ^. '

logen, Emory Plater, Veatey anil tlandy. 
be a aamiaittee ta prepare and bring in tne

On motion hy Mr. Neale, leave given tn 
bring in a bill for' the distribution. ?f arm* 
in th* several counties of this state. 'Order 

• Tlwt Me».rs R Neale, C, Di>r»ey 
cr,. Qninton, Jump, Graliamo and 

ra committee to prepare & b

sunders ^tiilional marks ol honor anrl 
confidence

Under jretended blockades, withou 
the preset* nf an udfcr|u?ti furco, 
nnrj someiinos without I IK j)i->njtici\tuli- 
\y of appljng one, OKI- commerce has 
; iee!i pluonrcdiw every sea ; the prcat 
atuplesof jr rouniry have been cur off 
from-the! legitimate maikets j and * 
destructiv blow aimed at cur iigvicul.u 
ral and m: lime interests. In

. POWDER.
7 barrel^ of gun powder in the magazine at'Bal 

timore.   ' 
12 barrels of gun pawdcria the U. S. magazine 

at Annapolis

19 . . 
MUSKET BALLS.

10S50 in the annory at AmiapoIU. 
;i3j< ball cartridges' for muskets. ......  

i he date's

 ion-ofilm predatory measures, they 
have been considered as in lores from

their notification; aietro-
spective eject being thus added, aa h;is 
been do;i n oihcr important cases, to 
th? un!a\v Inessof tlie course pursued. 
And lo reler the cu'rage more signal. 
these mo< blockades have been reiterat 
ed and en reed in the face of ofikiui
communi

1VJ700

vernrnen' teclarin^, as the true defiui
inn of a 1

vioua wat
them, n?

Not co
pcdicnts

tiona from the British

at blocltnde. " (hat particular
ports mu M actuully invested, and pre 

»B given to vessels bound to
k enter.**
mt with these occasional ox-

laying waste out 
 abi'oet of Great Britain e- 

to the sweeping ays 
td*s,un<Jcr the name of Or- 

(Cil which has betjnrnouldcd

'.-mphatically ditcliimeJ.
11 has become indeed sufficiently ccrtoin 

that th~ ctrmmcrce of the United States is to 
l>e sacrificed, not as intci-fei'ing with thr 

.lligf rent rigliU of Great Britain, not a. 
supplying the wanU of lier enemies, whi h 
siuiie^S'.lt suppJias ; but as interfering wit 
tlje mum poly which the covei? for bar own 
uommercb und navigation. &>l>e carries on 
a wnr ogainst the lawfiil commerce of a 
friend, thai she may the better car.ry on u 
,nfin»-*—v-;«u— ^jtiUj-, a. riinrmevce t'O> 
luted Ky the^forgeries an/d perjuries whii h 
are for the most purl tlie only passports b} 
which it can succeed

Anxious to make every experiment short 
of the lnj.tresod uf injured nali us, ihf U 
niteJ States I'-ave withheld from Great Uri 
tain, under successive modifirationt, the be 
iiefitVot a free inter course with their mar 
ket, the Joss of which could not but out 
weigh the profits accruing from her reitrio 
tion^ f our commerce with other nations 
And to entitle these experiments lo the mon 
favorable (MinniJcration, they xvere so fram 
cd us to enable her <o place her a'drernar} 
under the exclusive operation of them. To 
thote appeal^ her government has been « 
qually UitLxible, n» if willing to make sacri 
fices of every «ort,rutlier tlmn yield to th': 
claims nf justice or renounce the errors ola 
fjlse pride. May, so far were the alti-mptb 
carried, t>i overcome the attachment r-f th- 
Briiinh cabinet to its unjust edicts, that it 
received every encontagemeDt, within the 
competency of tlm executive branch of our 
government, to expect tbat a repeal of them 
would be followed by-a war between the U 
nitcd States t.nd Franco, unless the French 
edicts should uiio be repealed. Even tins 
communication, although silencing foravei 
thr: pLi ol a diipokition in the U. Slates ti. 
acquie-ice in those edicts, originally the sole 
pli-a for them, received no attention.

If no other proof existed of a predetermination 
of the British government against a repeal of ils 
orders, it, might be found in tin*. corru.sp»ndencf 
ofthe miniiter plcnipotentuu-y of the U. States at 

nnd the liatish secictai}' 1'or foi-ij»n at- 
uiri in iSlO, on the. qiwstion wlietlier liv.: l.ioclc- 

ade of Mivy, )60<*<, \va« con^idoied as in 
Torce or as not in force. It had been ascer 
tained that t!ic French government, which urged 
thi-, blockade as the ground ol'^Ls Bciliu decicc, 
was uillnig, in the event of its removal, to repeal 
thaLdcc-.au; which being followed by alternate 
repeals if the otlieroflen-uve edicts, mi^hl abolish 
the wliole system on bath sides. Tins inviting 
opportunity for accomplishing an object so im 
portant to the Unitod States, *:id prolcsacd so of 
ten to IKS the desire of both tliq bplligeit-nts, xv.-.» 
nvvle known to the British ^ovej-nment. As that 
government admits that nn actual application ol 
an adequate force is necessary to tht- existence of 
alc,-;»l blockade, and it was notorious that if such 
a force.had ever been applied, it* Ion;; continu 
ance had annulled the blockade in  p.irsiion, tlic.re 
could be no sufficient objection on the part of G. 
Bvitnin to a formal revocation of it.; nnd no ima 
ginable objection to a declaration ofthe fact that 
the blockade dicl tint exist. The dqeltiratiou 
would have been consistent with her avowed prin 
ciples of blockade, and would have enabled the 
United States to dcmnnd from France the pledged 
repeal of her decrees ; either wit'4. BVI-ICCSH, in 
which ea»« the xvay would have been opened for 
a general repeal of the belligerent cdic.lM ; or with 
out HIICCCSS, in which r.ano the United Stiles 
would have been justified in turning their mea 
sures exclusively axaimt Franco. The Britinh 
government would, however,, neither rrac-nd the 
blockade nor declare its non^e.^istfncc; nor pei- 
mit its no-.vcxistuneo to be inferred and nffirnicil 
by the Amciican plenipotent'miv. On tbo con

comrr.-t uj:i:tea0.ic into the ham!:> oflh

m. the armory at Annapolis.
the armoi-y at Prede-

Jl^r. Ta'rrintt' tha qnejti 
!«YJS be RaAKa belu in

,-a& might, bfcst suit J (ft p.0-
6400 new cartouehbo&e«{ii:4fc<t4nnpryat Anna-'  '"" "' cotnTner<ual 

.of 13t iti«h cruiser's. 
strances againit th«

on*and 
;'|» numtioned

In their, Hubseqiwit proceeding's. . 
 There was a period when a favourable chaise 

« tl,- .«,(:  «rii,« i».:i:.i.  c:..-. ...-.:--.!nctiy^usUrcon-

..(t

liave (jerscvc'ed in a OOUIFC of tnca.sures which 
nccc.iA'i'y put at hazard tl (c irnvIu.iWu market 
o?» grcst and growing- couilry, disposed to culti 
vate the mutual advantages of an active com 
merce.

O.ber councils have prevailed. Our moderati 
on and rrisiliation hi" chad no otherefiect tliam 
to cnco-Jiiige purtevei-cnce ami to cnKtrge pret*n- 
si.ms. VV« beiioU d,ir seafaring citizen* stiil the 
daily victims- of lav/L'SS violence committed on 
t h cereal and common highway of nations, even 
wi'.lan siglit oftlie country whicli owes tlit-m pfo- 
to<;Ui.ii. \Vu bciiold our ve.'«ck, fiej^liteil with 

cts of our soil and industn', ar retain 
ing with the hcnert proceeds of them, wrested 
from their lawful destinations, confiscated l»y the 
prize court-*, no longer the oi'gans of public law, 
hut thr in-.'.utmenlsot ;L,biUi4i-y edict*; end their 
unfortunate crews I'.'.-peiicd and last, or forced or 
inveigled in British ports into fciilbh fleets:  
whilst argunfnts in-e cntployed, in suppoit of 
aicse ajrgrvi^idim, wMch have no foiindatinn but 
 n a p.uiciplt.' rquaHv supporting n claim to rej;u- 
lutu our external commerce in all cases whatsoe 
ver. . - - 

Webeliold. in fine, on the .«ide of Great Dri- '"* 
tain, c slTteofw.-ii aL'.iiiv t the United States ; (mil 
on llic»?He of the United States, a state of j-i-ace 
to'vnrd? Gre-t Briuin.

VV'bcther the United States sha'I eontfr.i:c pas- 
;iic under thexe proyrssiva usurpations, and 
tbese ncci.nmlating mongs; or, opposing, O<-0<» 

fe-H iJertTfiee oftbcii- national rigbt*, sbaO

trary, by rttprcscntiiiKthc blockade to be compre 
hended in the orders in council, so as to regard it

-V Dispoiti' of cvetiU ; avoiding jtll connrcfii rs 
«vliichmig'i: i iiUtijjIe it in the cor.tcste or views of 
ui i>n- pov.-t.  . nnd preserving a constant readiness ' 
to concur ) ; an lionorallc re cstablUlunci-.t of 
peace and fr»f,:et:,!iip, ip a tolemn queJlion, wbii-U 
tiie coii'^itution «-i»e!ir coafulcs to the Legis 
lative Dei^itment of thu Government. I:i re- 
coinmenri-ig it to their early deliberations, ! am 
!i-ippy in the assurance tbat the decision will I.e 
iv.-jrthy the er.light^ncd and pattiatie councils tff 
a virti:oi:.', a free, an;] a pou t.l'ul Hr.tiun.

Havmr; piwented tliw viijiv offhe rclr.tiojis of 
thol7nitea ijfsti-s with Greet Britain, and ofthe 
solemn .ikcrnative growing out of them, I pro- . 
cccd to Vcmark, th;1 * the rnnununicationa !»i't 
made to Congress on the 5ubjcct of our relations 
with Fiance, will have shewn that since the re 
vocation of her decrcci, as \ iolated the nei'tral 
rights of the United States, her gove'-nniBJit has 
aiithovi ed illegal ciif-turci, by its privateers and 
public ships, a:id tl'.?t other outrages have been 
jitacli rj on ourvcsteltaritl our citi/tni'. It Will 
have been seen also, thot no indrionity had been 
;vrovW«d, orEiilisfactorily pledged, .for the exten 
sive Rpoilavion^ committci'. under the violent and 
re-tr«*p*ctive ordni-s of the French Government 
ii;;-«in!it the propt-ry of our citizens, fcfced with, 
in the jurisdiction 'of Frrnce. I abstain rtt thi»^   
time fiv.n recommending to tlie con-i^t-rnticn «f 
Con«iV!is, definitive meA-surcs   with respect tei 
that nation, in tin- expectation,1 that the result of 
nncloicd «iiseu l*ssion!i between our Minister PI?-, 
nipotcntiary at Pu:is nrri (he ritnch Govern- 
tiient, will speedily enable Congress to deride, 
with srfRter uduantagr, on the covu«c tine to thei, 
ri^ht*, the interests, and the 1-nnoirr ofovir conn- 
try. JAMES MADISON.

Vk'ashington, June 1st. 1812. .   .

Tfie Committee on Foreign Retnt'ttnt i» 
vsfuim was rrfcrrtdtht Hitrsageofthe Pre 
sident oftkt United Slates of 'tk» 1st of 
Junt. 1HI2. .

RICPOIIT 
Tha' after the exprricnce wliirh t'.-e UnJ« 

ted States have hud* of liio gi*<»at injmt.ce of 
thi: Biitish govommtnttiiwiird" them,exern- 
|)lifi/>d by su many acts ol' violence and op., 
jiression, it will be more diffr nit to juttify tot . 
tha impartial world their patient forbear* . 
unce. than the mcaauren t« wliich it has b»- .- 
come nf.cesfary torusorl, toaVengcthewrrngs . 
and vindicate thn rigkts »nd honour of tlm 
nation. Your committee are happy to ob.- 
t^rvo/nna oi^pnisiocate rc^cw of (he con 
duct of the United States, that lliey sae in 
it no cauie lor censure

. If a Inng fovhear&nce under injurin ought 
ever t» be considered a virtue in any nati 
on, it in me wh/rh peculiarly bf-eomcs the 
United States. No people ever had ttrong. 
,-r motives to clieriih peace: none hare over 
cherished it with greater sincerity and tea];

But the pciioJ tins nsw anivetl, when th« 
United States must support tlicir character 
and stution aranno; the nations nf the earthy . 
w mlirait to the mrut »Ji»meful 0<;prad»tion,' % 
War on the one-iide.. and peace on 'ilm oth^, % 
rr, is'« »iiuu:iun asruiMotnias it w d'kgracAt..- 
ful The mad ambition, ill? lust of lin\»«r, 
*nd commercial ayixriae of Orfat Biitnin,,
arrogating to hcr« If the qomple li dominion 
.<f the-ocean, anetcxerciiing <>»«(  it an «|)f 
bonndod and lawless ty»aniiy, 'Ji»y« l«f) j^. 

^<3rnatiy(i only, betwf-un



tv\

I

United Slates, til/Mr UcttinV, \md«r th«5 aid
>-li"ii_-.-   '•'   ,1      r '» rtt.:.  eaven* it in their own h»ntl», Tho cr-

' (in* formidable Only by their love of peace 
, .As soon 41 it becomes a duty t» relinquish
  'that situation, ,cUng-r di»uppn«s. They

 KsvB'suffw-pd no wrongs J they havn received
  ho insults, however. £t£tt, for which they 

cannot obtain redress.   '
..... Moruthan seven your*h»Ve elapsed, sirire 

the cpmmenwnent f-f this »v«tem of hostile 
nggmsion by lie British fclovermtiont, oh 
'the lights ord'interesU of Uiu Uniti d States. 
Th« initnner pf Jig commencement Was nnl

. Jess hostile, than the spirit with which it hui 
been prosecuted; Th« U. St»t«» h»ve inva.-

  ri»h!y <tnne every thi"g in their power tn
  preserve the relations of frietittahip with G 

Britain Of thin dUposition tlwy g«v« n 
'distinguished proof, at t|v» momrfit whrn 
they were mrid-> the -vifitimn of «i opposite 

. policy. The wrong* of the la<t war hid not 
been forgotten at the pommfincemfrit ofthe 
present one. Th •• wir^'cd us of dangers, 

tjjtnst which it w«» nonghl to provMe. A; 
 ^*s th,eyear l804,.theT.iinii>ti>r'oftne U 

M at London was instructed, to invite 
' the British govern ment to «rit»r into a r 
'poriation tin oil the points on \vh :.;:l>ac<:}!iiiinn 
might arise between t!i»tv» countries, itith* 
course of tlie War, am) to propane, to it an 

.arrangement nf th--ir claims on t'/ir nnd v«» 
tonahle conditions. The. invitation was ae 
cepted. A «o|jri)c.i«.tkin had comipencc'd and

obeys the mandates of jti, own govern 
Tn«|(t. Hundreds of other. v«*sel» were 
driven from the ocepnt and, the trade it 
self in ivgreat me«»iirc »\ippr«<sed The 
effect produced by this 3 tuck, on (he law 
ful commerce eftlie U Stolen wm such
as might have beoii expected IVnnt a v'n. 
tvious, independent and highly iojiv- 
eel people. -B-ut one sentiment. pr.rv:i<!- 
ad ibc whole Anitfic in nulion. Na lo* 
cal interest* weie v» -artled ; no sordid 
motives felt. Wit not t looking to. the 
parts which guttered most, the invasions 
of our rights was considered i» commo 
cause, and from one extremity of onr U 
i)ion U> tlie other»was hoard tlie voice of 
«n united people, calling on their po- 
vcriunent to avenge their wrongs, and 
vinciicaui the ri^lu* any I honor of. the 
country.

Frdm this period the British govern 
rncnt has gf'inc on in n continued en 
croachment on the rrtjiiis nnd interests 
oCtlic United S'ates, (tisrejjardittij in its 
bourse, ia mary insunccs, ot>iir;i>ii'.)ri.>j 
v.'hir.h lu'.ve 1'ere'ofore Lean held sacrei 
by rivilizei! nutinns

In-iVIaj-, tlie wholfi cr-asl of ihc
ror.tinent Irom me l-'.l!>c n 15r2si inclu 
sjvc, v/as clcolai-ed lo br in n state «;l 
li'n.-kade. Uy.'l'U ac>, the vrll es^a- 
lihfilied i»rinoi;>lcs of the law of nntior.s.

f:" ;  ; 
'jftrKWre

bjurt to v«ptdie &1 tondemnation M ]»*ial 
IKB. 'I'o ihft oMeKoertain rtcctptiobs 

wlm-U. we fufbMfift be
iritr.t! 

weru
. »use th'ef were not-udiipieil fwnVi't*^ 

li» 1'entrnl r'ghts- lnit,w.-'r« dictated by pdlicy 
to j:re.mn'.« the commerct of Euj^luid, and 
o far as they relate to neutral powers were 

 aid (.o emanutp from ths clemency of llie 
British £iiv«r"mcnt ':*
U \i-onkl bl'stipwfluoiwinyivjrogniitiittee to. stale 
hn tiythi* oifl'.J' the Bri&h jmvcmmcnt dcClar- 

ed direct and positive wir against the U. States. 
1'ht dominion of thcocftiii w>s completely usurp 
ed bv li,all coinniecce forbidden and i-very (lag 
(Irii-uu from it c.' 1 subject, to capture and condem- 
noti:;n, which did not sub .erve the. policy of t'ic 
Hrit'rth gcivMijnicnt by pavingiUi tribute and sail 
ing under its sanction, r-'rom IjflfS perbd the U. 

have incurred the heiviast IO*B e jnd most
r.inrtit'ying humiliations. boi<nc the
calamities of war tvithont retorting them on its 
authors.

H.> far your crrnnvUtdi hos presented t» l!ic 
view of the lionse. the nugressions which liiive 
I>*W committed under llie .lulltorii'y of thr 
ti-.h government on the commerce of the United 
Stales. We will nowjirorired to other ivrofags 
which have been still mare severely M:. 
'live i; the impressment of our seamen, a prac 
tice Which has been unceasingly maintained l>y 
Great. Britain hi tin* w.i;r. to ivhicV she has heen 
a.piirty simte our revol-ilirm. Vour cominillee

Tli£ REPUBLICAN STAR,
1 • '•' ANO

GENERAL JVVEttTTSER.

EASTON:
TUKSDAV MOIINING, .tlJNE 23, 1812.

u, Tuettlitf, IGtft June,, 
On (Ins flny a general mecH»S of the severs! 

iminiltiWi from the I'ift'ercnt di;tiirt-i in.thii 
e.ounty took place, Agvepiihle to publication made
in the Star on the 9th in-.t. when

MR. .1. NAt'iB was called lo the Chair nnd 
JOHN M. G. EMORY appointed Secreta 

ry.
The object of the meetinp; was to recommend 

to the Democrat* of thin county, suitalile chatac- 
tcr» to i-c.prcseni them in the ne.\t.*e^ion of the 
LegiihUirv when Messrs. 5.tMtn:i. STF.VENS, 
Jnn..lAMKM WAiNWrur.iiT, U.«VID KKF.H, Jun. 
and WM. G. TILGIIMAM,were unanimously 
Icct'-d. Tli«V llidi pioci-rdi'd tolh* appoiutn 
of (lemilit1 -, to meet a ui:piiUiion from Queou- 
AiliiV Pud Gin-nlme, cm'ntica, at liillshoiT>uy,h, PI 
i", oVloclr 01 thj PIKST WKDNMSDAY.ii 
AiiR'ist nejrf, tor thi' "iirpose of recommertHihg a 
lit person t;»be supported as a Rvpie->fiitative in 
tU« Oonjn-ws of the United States, fur Ih« 7th 
C<li»»n" i.ittn»l District   wh'-n BI-ssi-s. Jnnie: 

, Divid Korr,juu..lames Cl-iylaml.Tiiomo' 
Ilicld-'.ivay, S-«mucl Tenant, Sotjmon nic.Uin- 
I, and T)oCt. William 1>. St-th, werptuianimous 

Iv chosen. .The committee then further proceed

was dependmg»^and nothing hid oee.uirr<;il > 
'excite a doubt that it would not ter triipaJft to 
the satisfaction of both the pirtie*.' It «r«« 
*t thif tiiwfl, and under these eircurnsUnees, 
that an atuck w»« made, by surprise, or. an j   
.importo^it branch of the Am-i loan corr.merro, j, 
.which affdCfed every part of the. If. Sti 
:and involved many of their citizens in ruin, j 

. The commerce-on whi~h.t!m attack wm

pfin?,5p!es, which h;ivc served for apes

un?xpec»fidly made, « « < between the U.
and the colonies of France, !.*pain, & 

. other enemies of G. Britain. A eoirmerce 
just in itself ; sinctinned by As exnrnple of

*. Britain in regard to the trads 
own. colonies ; sanctioned by a si

;is gM.-rles, fc fixerl the Iviuodnry betweer 
ilte rights lo b»:iji^errni8 ond prtr.ralp, 

violated: I>y iW li>w of nations, as 
by G. 1). lii!rseir,nobl«rk:ule 
nteas it he sunt.iinerl iiy the 
ol an ailccim'c f.>r; r. r.mlthat 
c f'jrcc wa» applied to this!' 

iil-ickdflc yi its ttl!l extent, Hiiv>-!tt pot lo ' 
he jirelended. Whether G. !l. v.-as able

pp'i
Hll

.
A nieetidg of the icpnlHc<»ii mcihlici* of t^e 

Lejinlaturw of M)iB3»cliu»eit»,'foii,cnf(i bvpre- 
vious notificHtidi), at the county coiut ltous«in 
Jionton, <in the U>tb of (Juue, 1»12  

The Hon. W.M.Ten f.otejw.:, jun. was reaue^od 
to pi-TCide, urtd M»|; JttBN ft. Roor/fo 'i«lu». 
minute!) of the {il-oceeWnj^ : ,

Ii wnti then moyerl, that this merting '< 
proct-ed to hallot for t>oine cuiiuMe perspri 1.1 
nip|x>itc(l n.s I'reoidenl of die L'nited SUKn ; and 
the h;»llots hr'ni« lakrn imd CoiiuUd, it 
tliiy were UNANIMO<'B lor

tiiic.

iro
Slates 10 (;ivc their snppoit to 
c;iti(ii-'^tc:s. The tiAdeviatin^

to niuintHin.leq->il!y,«o e n hlock-
, oorsidfirirv* the war in Avhirh «hf i? 

such expensive naval
-'i i onoraiions*7ith her '- -'i »«'*«'7

a question wiiich it. ir. no; 
tiiis time incxumine. It i^ 

in be Known, that such f->rce

«1,ich,

curves'
njer by the IMS of the men talreti IVom 

i ! icm. Vo-.ir coMimiltiM- need not remark that 
while the prac'ifo is continued, jl is impossible 
fir the United States to consider themselves an 
independent niti'^rt. Kvei v new casi- is a new 
:>ro<if of their degradation. Its cintimianr.e i the 
marc wnustiriibli-be'-jiipe th^Unitcd Stalesh?ve 
repri'edly pr»pfc ed to the C'.-iti: It soveiTimcnt an 

rsn''i"nent which \Vonld secure to illhf-^n-

aod sanctioned !>y tliB pr»cticetif tli*. JV-in»|i i" LV!i " Ot   'r , ...
g»»ernmentin the present war,  ,«,,. tlnn l tile 'ermsofihe b!np.K..«le 

 ftrt, year, having elapse^. Withontany-inter- conipni-at^ely -n ncon,i.1crM,le
ferenoe with it coast only v/as «'eclaved to he in » 

' '" T!le injusticee-f this attack could only he i *:»' e °.f 3tricl', n " li ^»r0«, tlock^-. T!ic
'f-qualled by the »b.«rdit V of,he pretext [«»t»j«tu.n laihe mean-.re isnot oimmfh.
^llege-l for it. It was pretended by the! ed b ' that circwinata.ico. If t'.e f-rcc
BrW»h ?.»vernment. that in case of war, h-r > *as twr 3 P?l ie-J ? the blockn -'e was un!-<w-
 nerny had no right to modify its n>lonial! tul !ron? whatcv.jrcausotheldilure tni-hi
fegul«t.V.>;, s , soc« tomitwatathft calimities -procted, rl i-,e l;clii Srr-nt who b-.iiute*
«?fvWt" ihe-inhabitentjof its cnlonies  ih« "lockade caniio! ivl,so!v* i-sri! from

. Tlii. p;ett.iJ8ion 4 peculiar to G. Kriwin, is th * ol,li snti»n to s r.p|y jho f.,icc itnrter
 ntterly, incbmjMktihle with the rights of the! 1'"/ F :e 'C5tt whatever. For a !,fllip;-.; 
aovcreipity in e>sry independent state. If j r ' ; ' lt '° rclax a ''loclii-do, whicd r. cottl-.i
 we lecurjto ths well e»uWishS rl and univ-r-V «>»« nnaJi.tuin, if wor.id he .-i
'sally admitUd }.\vr of nations, v"- «li iM find 
Uf» sanction to it, in tlint vencriMe ec.de   
,*Th.f sovereignty of every state is eop.tien- 

i with its dominions and cannot be abro 
!, or curtnilfd in its rig'tt^-n«-tf any

in injustice, not li-ss li*u'.ling in the un

part, except by ronqae.st. Neulntl
Lave a right to trade to every pr>rt of r ; thr r

bloekide-1
And in all artiulcs. .whi^h are 
"of'waf, Sfl^nisiSie ab»oidity of I'm pre- 

, that y.jnr committee are nwaret, ei-
p afier the oble mnnnc.r in whpch it 

 .at been herrtnfore refuted, & rxtuwd, thct 
they wosld ofltv an insult to tlie undoi'sUhd. 
ing of th«'House, if they enlarged on it, and 
if any thing could -iM tn the high »«n«e of 
(he injustice of the British governors t in thu 
transaction, it would be. the r.ontrast which 
Lcr conduct exhih'r.i in- regirrl to a i^imilir 
trade by ncatralt with her own c"l<ini?s. It 
S> known to the world, that G reat Britnin 
VeguUiet her own trade* in var & in peac 
at home and in her colonies, as sl;f> finds for 
her interest that in war sSe relivs the re- 
rtraints of her colonial sjflem in favour of 
"* i colonirs, and that it was never ' '

than rcpujjnsnt \'.> *hc l?\v 
.f paiiop-s. To r! iini merit fur tlie ini 
ijr (tion nf s?n evil ( -\'bi-!: :V.7 p irty either 
>»d not t!<? potvrr or Tiif-ci it 
'ient to it flict would I c a now rtm<!e of 

oncvoarbing on newral rich's Your 
committee think* It jn« to remark that 
this act of tbe JV\i>J-- inh govern ?ner» doe-; 

e l-.een mrla'cdrA'fSieol np«rar. to have
sense in v. hiich it has been fri(j)'<>e 
stitic:ed. On cotisidcvrt'ion cn-'Al

.?ri-\\ of its ewn peonle. 
i/.ens of the

An esMnptinnnf the ri- 
f 'om t'lis t'cs;i-.ciiii!:

ed iu the Kvuuhlican SUr.
J A MRS N ABB. 

JOTJX M. G. ESI OK v, Sac'ry>

At a rncetlnp; of the Kxec.uti.-ea'i 
memhei-s of the I,eiri'l,'turc «f M.iryland, iii ti.» 
Penate Chnmber. at the C'ity of Aniia|-.o!{:i, on 
T'.itm.d.c- the 18lh insV. fur t'r.r ]->nr|i<K«e of  >»]< 

iKvmoiiv i'nd imuui.iiity aiuong the vc
piiMieans of (he Plate   we: c ;

»-e«;.op an«l tScir fhg f.om violation, is all 
hit thev h.T-u sought. .

T'.ie liwl?ss warie sf our trade frd equally u:i 
ivl'ul imptvipment of our sea:rKn, have been 
itch iijri'ravatrH bv the iusi-Jis and indi^nilies at- 
ndin^thrm. l.'ndur the pretext of hlnekadin*; 

theh-.rlvirs of F.ance and its allies, Bnii-.h ?<;>!. >- 
drons have been slitivined on "-ir cov». '.- -,v:,!r!i 
.iiid aunov our own trad:. T-i jiive eH'i'pi Ip thp 
il'i"l'adf of Kuvopean ports, ihe po'ts a" r! h^r- 
huri of the I'nited Stales hive been l.lo-kaded. 
In ererntiii? tlu-i» orders ofthe IVitisli gove 1 n- 
ment. or in (ibevin;1; the spirit which \vx: known 
to Riiimati* it. t'le cominanders »>ft'ieTesiin.-!<1rons 

v?encroached on oni-j'.iri^dii'ttnn, seized our

ii.ir liniiis. p'ld rfiw'3 r'hey ar'f Or rrrit Inins- 
iici>, violence ;ind oppression. TliC I'nited S'-ttes 
hwe i-.CL-n, \vi!^i mi.i'li'dintiign-'ion and'-tn-p-ise, 
t.'iat !.h<' wls, inali.'i'i of ;-nx-urin^ In the pr'-j 
t-.Mtui'-i'.tv. pun!  iiiv.cnt.diK'toI'.na'ithorisedcrimes. 
!)ue net I'^ilr-i to re,-.r,mluond them to tbe favour

//;»/•: i,•"/,
Knl.crt 

John ^'epli< 
Tiioniits \V. 
Revc.tly Ghifsli« 
.f.imes iirtclicr 
V.'il'ir.m Thunias 
f.Cvl Hullinp « urth 
FreileiicV I lullii-ook 
1'dw.ti-d Lloyd 
.fames K: own 
William II )!Iingsivoilli Thomas .lone1 
Klij.ih D.-ivis Isaac Sluirur 
M;we..j TJtbbs ,Inhn tjmHei-s 
Thnmos l!,?wkins J-jIm Farwood 
Mathaniel "tVillism* 
William II. r.Iuniolt 
.Tohn S. Belt 
Zui-hnriah D ivall 
Tot-.ias K. Star.sbf.rj1 
Samuel Si evens, jtitl. 
,J lines XV.iinwriijht 
Ssm-iel Tenant 
.lamc.'i Dooris

Kcnri-tl

, COK'I: Thottir.! \V. Ve-i/;cy

John S. AU>!titt 
l)'jnn:s Cl.uida 
l,jxvl, Derail   
,S,inmel Bur

r.eor»e 
.1 «epli i

the

the

f hat shfe had not a right tn do it ; or that a 
jreajral in taking advantage of the relaxation 
(violated a VlVigercnt right of her enemy J-. 
pBut with G. Kritttin mry thing is Uwful.  
)It is only in a trade with her enemies tl|.it the 
United States can do wrong. With them
*ll trade is unlawful.
" In thv year 1793 an att.'cl; was made by 
tlie British government on the tamo branch 
of our ne.ntr.il trade, which had nearly in
 olv«d. the two countries in a war. That 
ISifferenoe however was amicably eccomrne- 
flated. Tbe pretension was withdrawn and

we are pfrF'iiidcd that it *»« conceived 
in a spirit of concmatio'.i And inlsncled 10 
laad tn r,n iicr.ornTnoHition of sill Hiffj- 
rences between the U. S. ,\n>\ C. '5. Hi« 
death tlisappointcd lhat hope. ami *h" nr.l 
hnn s;nrc Uecfir^e subservient to c;hcr 

I 1 his hcen mads by iiis «»jr:- 
jitc'/st for that vjst system oi 

us.urp:i:ijn.wlsich has so '
harrassc.l onr'c 

The next act of :hc British ppvernrnen:

to e-;!alhi-.h lii'- 
kin-nvtit'int *"tn\ 
t'ir Unit v!. S-al»

Whether t'.ie ISriti^h gov«"-nmrnl bar, con'ii- 
V.-iled !>y pclu-c m'-ns'-reita excite ajain^t us ihe 
ho-iiiity of tite sa-.-ige tribes on our fi-ontiers. 
.}'J'ar comirUtc.e ace not dUpotied*woraipy inuc'i 
time in invOTtiealin". Cciutiii indicnfums of <rc- 
neral notorii-'v may supply the yi^ce of authem c 

 ill the<« have not Keen wan'.ins; 
fnet in fldtm i-istnnces. It is 
Imns of Brili"!* hostility towards 
5, have p.i-rw tailw! to Tiroduce 

cor"«j'nnrl in?S'TnptoTr.:.-.r.'ont: tVose tri'<e<. Jt 
is also "'cl! UriiMv tint nu : !! sue.h o^ca.sionc , ?.- 
Ivindant suppUvrs of (.'iie ordiuwny rt>nn'uv>'>s nt' 
iv^-have'icen aiTordcd bv the -n^entj of Bi'iti-'.h. 
c^mmTiMat coinpnnii"!, nnd even rrorn Hiiii>!i 
jpri i-inn 1!, \v'icrcivi.!> ;Scv Were < nablcd lo eom- 
ticare lha 1. system ofx'ivace waif-m: en oi""fron- 

wliic'.i U.i> IifCu ul M liinrn indisct iminate 
n it.s -.Ti-ct. mi all age< «PXUS ^nd conditions, and 
o revolting ti li'in'anirv.

I ki'ltuiaa'i'.' f.frt »rfr/;.l

.lohn St.. celt 
r.-ter V.'illi* 
 lolin Tillotson 
Peregrine F. C 
William Pd-ui.i" 
,1 '.inc-i 1,. Dniiaj(]non 
John Bowles 
Thorn.-* B. Hall 
Willhni D.nvncv 
I'enjaimn Tnmliil?on 

WILLIAM Tllp?.iAS, (Pivsid«i.tof the Se
ralr> vas npjioinfe.it ('.hairuiau and 

JOHN SANOr/lS, See-r.a;7 : 
When the following R.r'.nl-.itiuu, moved by Co 

vet nor Ho\t :t ar.d seconded bv F.nv. 
of tlie Senate. \v.is r.nan'r.iiou-lv:>d:i|.ioi 

ll*~t>.rrtl. That we have tin 
the infc-j;ii'.y, pnlri-xi-i^ rnd 
M.'lflSOfc, r>f the Stats of Virginia, and f.L-
HI;!t)<:t: <;t::tii*~, of tiie si.ite of y,^f.M LU-
setts ; nnd th.lt \\f dc, in o jr pii.-ate and iiKJi^i- 
'1-nil ruparitv. earnestly recommend to lb« sup-

J.1MKS
It \vas thru ntovc'J l.lmt tMc lialloU lie taken tit 

^iiiu'r lor soiiiii Kiiii-ible pursint to bv   Ug- 
!*s X'ice- President nt the next eler.tion and ' 

(liu hnllo«s bcin;j;l:ili«-n, iloppearec! that they wcl>> , 
likewise I:NA\ V'" 1 -1* f'"'

JiiJlll/iMK CKROY. 
.'poN, Hftnfirii, Tr.sfit he aiid Iierehv 

J» leciuiinteiiried to our ihllow citi/en-i (n these*«- 
rd Conntfu.iu'iial IVti-ti ict» oi'th;!) Cr,mmoiiwe»llh, 
to telecl and <tite for mieh pn sons jb tileciors«, 
»Ko.i.iclu.« i lo l»c fiiendlv to the clertic'ii of 
tfit above ni'ine-i peis<nw aa Pioident and Vicc- 
Pi-eM(!e-.( pflhei;. Suites ' .. . , * <t

tfe nl -eel. That nt t!.ii intrrestinj; and oritic*! 
juncture, ^*!ien union ?n<4 firnthess as wellamcnj 
the w!ii,Je pi-nplc «-. t» thf roiMtitutcd aiitho ilks 
his lieeonie "a essential   we -do herehy recora- 

t > all our bvctliien iliroiighcut tlic Un-.ieJ 
ths above imrncit 
arilitvencK IQ i'.(e

fyiiK'plcs of the constitution, hy JAKF.S MAUI- 
^ON, hi« inlle.xIMe intcgritv. on»l t'ue able and im 
partial iiiiinner in which he has adm'misleivii the 

vr Government ot the l.'ni'.wl Slatec , have 
inciewd the cohfidcnt'.e of thiv ireeiing in thin 
enliglitsnrd and virtuous S(n(e«man. And the 
early and distiii£rui.'hi >d patiijtism 6t' r.i.BRii>nn . 
Gr*uv, Iiis rcvuUitif*n^tT sen ir*/, 4ii-< lon'<j ex- 
jiei ioiivO ;<s nn Anieiican Statesman, his uniform 
.-ij.ieres'ci' ID the iviiuMir:*!! nystrrti, drMu'Dirte 
him as a pi-oper cnndiiiate. tor tlic office of. Vice-. 
Pre-'idciU.

K?\n'tve\ That. l!.t- nu-nil-ers rf tlii? wrctrn>r 
disclaim all Interference by »ny Icuislativn act to 
noiniiiate oaiylidn.lv" for aiiy oli'.ce, bnt coming 
f.-oin »\1 pait? ol tlic citmnionxveallh and Itcing-in 
n situation to -VsceiUin and «'iii>par» their views,; 
!heVese,-eisetln>iiu}it (nii'liiu other) in'eomnion 
wi«ii theii'fellbw citizens, to make known iheif 
opmions.

lifMi-ci, ThatTne Hen. Samuel D?n>», J. L. 
TuttU'.ami William Airtiti, Kstfis. he sitbiiiinit- 
l.ie >»\ bciiiill'fit i!vi-: niueiing, lo eoriTi')"»nd with
  nv ot'^c; mtt'tin^, or HIIV rilizen* of Ihis or iiny' 
c'f'i o L'iiiied Stall1*, *vlm 'inn-^be disposed to coi- 
t -.f'Oii'.l uiili then un l!ii« subject. 

A'-vo/Vf ;t','i*hnt these prm-ectiihgs t'e published.

jj!f ten, June 15. 1312.
" \V,- li-n-c rn arrivrnn the bay thii day front 

f»i-ei:norl-. vhich hi'S bror"ht a f.oi'don Conriel* 
of ihe l'2'.h May   \'-f. peop'e in Knjland arc very 

am! .'.ciPiitid tlmt ll-.c orders in tcuneil be re 
scinded. T.ic. Percival, ihc pliirs niini-ter, W!i8
•/.nt riraj •'•> ih.t. l]>li /\ t. us /if wan enteiing the 
Iio'i-c of Commons, by a Mr. Cillinshrv1 nho 
i* npiH'ars had sonic piivafe piqi'c r<sn :i:isl l.iui.     
ft!: 1 . IJ. \vhs s«"ht to Kui'xia W the iJritiMi povei-^- 
mt'til : on his return, hii character u.is impeerh' 
cH. arid l»e. sought sa'.i^fsctiou but wns uusuccess- 
ful, \\hich induced him to adopt the alternative 
atlsd-rcd."

hi"licst opinion 
"riiu of J.lfif^

portoflhe * ofM«i-ylaml,J.M«r.s)

wLich our attention is liie or:!<:r
' council of January 7, '.3-'.7,!»y which 

neutral powers are prohibited, trailjilt.- 
Ir-Jtnone port to another of France f r hsr 
allies, or any otficr rnnntry v^'h ?.'!»»rh 
O. Britain rnijjht not frcefy tr.ule. By 
this order the pretension of llng!and, 
",eret- forp claimeilliycveryollierpower, 
to prohibit newrnls disposinp; of parts ol 
their cargoes at dirierent ports of thf 
same enemy, is revived a:id with va?i 
 icr.-jmulution ot'injury. livery enemy 
however great the number o'r riistan

o tfc«y had. suffered by it. It wa« 
fuir to infer from that arrangerne.nt that the 
commerce wai deemed by tha ;3riti^h govern- 
ment lawful, anr| that it would not be Bgnin 
diiturbad.

jHad the British government be^n re 
solved to contest this trade with ncu- 
irals, it \tas due to the character of the 
British nation, that the derision thould 
be made known to the .government of 
the O. S; The existence of a neijocJa- 
tion which had been invited b'y ovir go- 
\ernmeht. for the purpose o I prevent 
ing Uificrcnces by an amicable arrange 
ment of their respective pretensions, 
gave a strortp claim to the notificv.tior, 
while it afforded tho fairest opportunity 
for it. But a very different; policy ani- 
ipated the then cabin?t of England. The 
liberal confidencq and friendly overtures 
of the U..State's were ta',:<?n advantage of 
to ensnare th^m. Steady to iu purpose 
nnd ii'flexiMy hos tie to this c.oun. 
try, the RriiUli ffdvirifment calmly 
looked foriva'-d to tlie moment, when

not blockiulerl, to consider e.very l.rlli

might give tlu tnost deadly 'vo«n'-l to our 
interests. A. trade juot in itself, vhicl- 
wan «ecurc(l by so many'strong t\nd s» 
cred pledges, was considered auftJ Ou 
citirenn with their usujj industry und 
enterprise had.cmbarked jn «t avast pro 
portion of their shippinp;,andofthe,irc» 
pital, which ware at spa, under no othe 
protection than'the SAW of notions, an 
ihe confidence with which ^hcy repoact 
in the iuttice and frjei»d»hip of tlie Bii 
tUh nation; At this period the uncx 

Ivert'. ^Uny of ou 
carried into port

. AN ACT 
^ W-r between the TJrii:rd 

atut Ircljtu'

the'next Pix">i(lent, ami Ki.BRioon <">cr.KY, as 
the next Vice Present of the U. States.

Bv o;d<"r oi'tfcra mco'.inj;. f
' WIT.UAM THOI.IAS,Ch»ii'n, 

JOHN SANDERS, 3ee'i-y

A FUKTtlZR
Taar. aft, o.ntii!,"Jl '-An r.c; to re^i;l;:tc aitd Ui.ici-

pli'ic the Militia oi'lliii&inte. 
fif i' 'ituf'd (><,' thf Cv-Ta'.'is'crr.t'j cf iilxry- 

Acii^Yhat each comm-vi-.diiia; o'Rice.- ot a conijiii-' 
nvb'iitll mukeuui and icturna conertoniollment 
ot his comj'snv to 'lie coinmapiiinj! olhf,-r ol the

JrOMSHJSlC.vrtCN.J 

Mr. SMtti,
You Avi!! oblige asn'tsciiber by giving the 

followin» a pub!ic:4io:i In your paper to spor. .18 
pos'iMe.

FOR the pth-prvc of. proniotins; union amoh; 
fne t'emiicratic icpul.'.ican o.Uixtits of Qii. Ann's 
coiritv. It i recoramtnditl to tlioni to meet a', the 
place of holding tUentiiMi.il ^lection? inthvicrc- 
sp.cctivc i!ivtiii-f4,c>n SATl.'RDAV the 11th clay 
( r,lut % - next, to !rtr-.l:c selection of four p"i-aorH to 

iil«ineral ccinii i'.tec .U r<:nt>«viile, on the 
r-4 TL'KS!>.\V (thel4.ih nay ofMulvKore- 

nropcr ch;tt:M:ie'¥ as rniiilWnU1 * to re 
present ;aia cut nt> In thencst General Assembly 
ol'liiis Siale * nd ai«o tc sptjoinUIcpuiies to nn«et 
the flcpuMsmi,from the cmulics of Talhok nnd 
Carilin"1 . IP «cl'.'ct a fit eharacter to be rPcom- 
mrn;lr I :  > rinctidivte to rtpresunt lH-< Conprcr.si- 
ona! Dutricl in the Li-ysl;.; .ire of the U. Sute.s.

Tlie Democratic F.epublicins of Kent county, 
have nominated Ciithbe.it Hall. Williitm K. Stu- 
a!*, ,I;i:u;'' l«.nii-i, \Viiii»m A'otJ'etl.a.-- candidates 
t<i lie. siipiKiiteii at' the tn:-u :.:ig cVrclUir> for Dcl»>. 
p.alt.'» t.oI!K General A ;s('iv.L-iV.

and the dependcnries tlx-.rcof, and 'he! regiment or battalion towhi-.hhc 5r;cnj;s, v.-hc»"
States of America and their ever 

t'p.
t e.iur'ed ; a:iJ upon rcl'-i-al or n 

fipennl exi-ecdiin;: thiity t
, U. be 
S nn

<0ue?tis*. l»rtween The U. Kingdom .«,f Ci.l the gospel, am! escort thoic eswt'mpted by the act 
Hiitain and Finland, k thf elew-derrtes! ol con2i-<srt.>h»in,eliable tos^nrttitcir 
ihereof.and Ihc U. Slate* of ^rir.--' -«?.'»* to the eont.wv notwr.!,si.ni!mp.

he like trade cvep with powers a> per.ce 
irith Kqr»;and,wh« frotn mo'ives of poll 
y hnrj excluded ot re'trainetl her com-1 

 (!. vas also prohil>il»d. In this ac»l 
lie I'ritish government eviilcntly clis 
laimcil all regard *»rT»eutr»I rights.   

\warc that the riea«ures uu'.hnriscd by 
t cottld find no pretext in n-^y belliBcrcnt 
ifjht, none w«s ursjed. To prohibit the 
ule of ourpvotJwce, c.tmststinp; ov innt»- 
enr articles at any port of a

of the U. Vta'cs be sr.d he is here- 
' y' autiicri'ed to use the whole land and 
nival foyccs of the U. Slates to carry die 
»anr.e into rH'ect, and ro isstta to private 
armed vessels ofthe Unjted States com-

Sis one, urn! su^jv.ct r,c«i-.'oU to 
he same rcattt'.inu with all, us if then: 

was but one, were hold caci-oachrnfents. 
But to restrain or in any manner inter- 
"arc with our comirterre with neutral 
lations with whom G. B. was «t pisac.e, 
nd agii*ist whom she hud no jusiifi.iblc 

c-ausa of \var, for the-«.ole reison, that 
h;-y resiruinad or cxcliulsrl IVom their 

[>ort9 her commerce,wa» utterly inco'm 
patible with the pncific reSnfiuns subsist- 

n$C heiv.-esn the two countries.
VW pr'oceefl to brjn^ into v|ew the , 

t'nhO,<Win Council of'Nov. I Ith, 1807, 
and which supercedrttl every other order, «*rd 
r.onstimated that synt^n of hostility «*n tlv 
comtnerre of ine Ufll^il States which hm 
been sincn so;jtaaxlii? pursked. By,thii 
orrfflr all France and her nlli*? itn.i) .et( 
other country »lw*r with Great Uritain, o 
with which »lw was not nt war,.from wit 
thn Briti»li flixjr was cxclnded and ull the co 
lanies of 1wr enemies, were mbj«ctad to th 
(tirao restrictions as if they were actual I 
-blockaded in the mos* Itriet atitl 

4« in articjt < thi' 
of tfao MiJ ooumries urul

\?. or letters of marqne-and j;ene 
>-.il rr;;risul, in r.urh form as he shall 
Uink proper, and under the seal ofthe 
LJ. States,a?»ainst the vesiels, goods,an«i 
fFcr.ts ofthe povnrnment oftlic*?me 

United Kingdom of Great Krit.iin and 
reland, »nd of'he subjects thereof.

June IB,ID12. 
Approved, JAMES MADISON.

RECRUITING SERVICE.

CAVALRY ORDEKS 
"TlIK XKPUnLir.AX 'j tUWf 

Are oi'dcved t'i a-:f:ti-.,iile itt the    Hole m-the- 
\ValI," or. y .VTURD.Vy NEXT, tlic ^/th in.«t. 
at 12o'clock  t'-ic ''oil (vil! be c;:i',?d ;d ) o'clock 
preri-ely. '1'Uif d;.y's r.ieninj'. is oMiered under 
(he Cai'ahy !.; »  of t'ie Sti>tc,"iind ilit- pcnctu.-1) 
. \ttcnd;r.i'>-'ii cvciy nr.mberii re^iiii'ed, fluni.il.fd 
with tun roi.nd.1 of blank carl'idj'e". 

Per orilei'orthe Ouptain 
WM. D1CKIK3CN, Went. "

f . . . . /„••{ It- it riiadctt. That all cei-titicato he:x'tofore 
a-Kl their te-Tltonsr.; a^fl thwtth-- Pri. | nranirdforCorpoialin^bilitylopcrson-.liiiliktodol

lilitia duty, tire hereby ileclai ed to be void and of' 
no cfl'ert; and that nil Hiirgcons of regiments ar.d 
extra battalions and their mntvs wl;i> ai-c hcrt'bv 
empowered to grant ccitiliedt«tof e<ii-poral iualji- 
lilv, before thev proceed to srsr-f .-nv ci'i-tltic.ate, 
cf corporal insbtlity to any person liablu- to do nii-j 
liliif. tluty through fevour' !- aRcction, or wiio in 
mv opinion Is not justly entitled to the y.nic, or 
\vithhtild itlliroiij.il prejudice or ill will."

I uo hcrcbv r.cilify tiiat the fnrowoin" is r. trne- 
copy <»f an 01 Initial la w,|'05*e<J bolh branches of the 
General Assembly of Maryland, at their present 
 ession, Juno 18,' 1812.

THOS. ROGERS, Clk. of the Senate.

An Act autliovisiny; the several Bunks in lliis. State 
to loan niuiiey to the IJuitod Stalvx. I

Fr i1. nsar'r'i by <«« (ii'tiei-nl /tisfntk.'y <>f ilfvry- 
land. That each of the several bnuking ir.stiiufi- 
ons wiliiinllK State uf Maryland, '"-' and hereby 
is ant'noi i u ed to loan lo the Lniied Slides any ai;ni 
[if money not exceeding in amount one third of 
to capital actually paitl in. , *

Ami fir it rhact'fd. That all loans hitherto made 
by anv banking institution cf this Utate to the Uni 
ted SUtiw, are hereby dvclai «d lo 1 e uu legal nnd

THE S
In tlie Ei-tcni Sho;-clMatinCiel'ui'5nftConipnnv» 

ave requested to niiwt at tlttf Court HOMSC in Kas- 
lon, «>u the eijfiitlnUy of the eighth month (A«- 
jli'.«t) next, "a: :i o'clock in the afteinoon.  Th« 
DiiL-etorspre \ri-y rjixious to have n full merling 
 ofthe SlocklioWois in tills lustjlotiun on that '

Oni
'ivini; receivivl information from sc.'.xsi-al quar- 

, Ih-il certain inhabitant* arr uainjj every exer- 1 
inn to prevent the unee-oss ofthe lleeniit'.n;'; Scr- 
ico, ninl thus to pnnlir.c thc'cnergle* of the eon- 
Mtuted authorities of the country ; and in oi-dcr 
,o shew how the P-ilriots of \Ti'Z felt and acted on 
^similar occn^ioiT, I heg you u-i!l puhllbh UiefoK 
lo>vin{; ^ei-tion of an net, pasHivl in that year, hy 
tl\c Le;>ltlatiirii'or Maryland, which h still in force. 'It it i that at Ihu recbmmeiUi»tion of Cor'

s, similar acts we.ro nnssed in.thjptither . 
L that p»'rind. Sueh riinCern u* feel desirous (o 

cive this information to the public, will please jive 
this an insertion.

AM on'lCKK OF fXITCn'srATM ARMY.

It \jvrVrown, June 9U), 
M»xcey*» ly»ws, ('hap. 29, 

An aft <«'i?«wi-/« <~fii!:i>t Crete* ani^$fKs?>fieanor.i,
find' to frfvnt tfrgro^lAfi Tinyi<tn. 

Sf!-Han 7. And If il «K«c-W,Tii!.t.U any subject 
or SnhabUant of tbiV State yhallAtlvuedly and ma- 
Hcinuely, with an inteutlon to obstruct the service, 

, discourage or olwtrtict vany pnitun from 
or engn^n' * n *he Awny or Navy tof the

or wy of them, vmc'v p«rson or 
cov>vi<-,t?on thereof ii\ the Geii«;i«l Coiirt, shall bi 
fined noi exceeding' IGUO poundjs curitnt money 
^n tlic ui-jcrotion of Li»o Couvt

tlu«y ha'-e br.f.ine^t ot imjeortnncc tu the t'.-ta- 
Hislimeut to lay hcfore them, whkh rcqiiiiv 
their decision. .

ROBERT MOORE, President. '
fith aionth, juoo2L1   -1 . "  . ' '." .

TU TilETvO'1'ERSS'OP TALBbT^
COUNTY. , 7 

Encouraged by * number of my fiiends, I am 
induced tt/'ulVei- inyself a» n candidate, tor the of 
fice of SHKRlrV, at the next electoral.reriod 
for Ti'lbot county. , If I am huppy enoujrh to ct>- 
ain the tiuiBtioii, I trust the good opinion cfniy 
Vim Js v ill not be chanjtcd !-y the mnnner m 
i-hich I shall cnucavour toTiilfii the cli>.iWofth.e 
flice.

SAMUEL PADDISON. 
j\ine23    ^m • \ . • .   '

nlidtoall intents and pm-piwes rs ifnuch 
hnd been made by un J with the concent ol'the Lc- 
pwluture of this Slate.

J!y ihc Ssac'i; J.ir.r J5,1812. 
the first time, trul ordered to lie .on the 

table. By order, TrfOS. ROGERS, Cfk. 
By the Smut*-, J.iiie rtj, 1812. 

Read the second'time by special onlVr and will 
pass. By ord«r, THOS. ROGERS, Clk. 

Kytlut Houte fj'Uefrtfalri, J,iuelb, 1812. 
Read the fiint tune mid ordeltd to liv on the 

table. Jfy order, . ..,',,
JOHN JBRF^ER, Ok. 

By tt't Hmrt nf Vclfgatcs, Vu«e 17,181% 
Read the second time by sp«cinl order itnuV.il! 

pass. . ".Byordfir, . ,
, , . f , JOHN BtlGWER, Clk.

' ^ ,'' _T --____ * .

BRITISH JUSTICE 11! 
A late London paper stales that, a Farmer bl 

Mugijjntnn w** lately convicted ill the militated 
jien»liy of.f'O nm\ cost, for tuaking sa^djw tbj- 
bit ovvn private use ' " ' ' ^

IN CHANCbRY,.>UV 29.
lif.r K. 11'Ai:et nnd <>t/<ert,~^ On th 
riu. rcm PARTITION. J iion of ' Wnlt<i* K. 

Whitf, it i» 01 dcred that the return of the com- 
Uiissionci vwill l,c coiifttmed u< oiUenviae decided 
on Uiiiiug ,th« first foui- days of July »i'i m next  
Provideii f espy of this ordci be inserted in the
K.uton Star, at icartoncu in each of three succes 'sive week*, lieioi'c that itin.^.

Trwieopy. T«sst     .; -.-  
-"'Vs. JUVEWERk Rej?. Cur.

i»lvect,-.i«tfoi-bw her 
iv, ttxst she h»» ot uacd a

.
»ccoTr.moi'atcd bv 

month xirycar, and b« waifel «pW » 
wbli Ui pinnae. '
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svww,

to the PiiOt'  when 'dangers are near, 
  The caiW of fcis country espouses ;, 

''Vltoujih faction pivetitles andr/ealth to his 
'i Dbdainfiilly beth'berefnsei. 

'f. HR raises hv< voice, and the t iWiforywith fear 
«  »Neath Wa.shinj(ton'« mantle ronecalthem ; 

Lo ! the ipitit of freedom arouses a gum',
And truth.** brightest rays rhall reveal them ! 

fthe period's-approac'.unn »is  «">«. weKelieve  
. > Hisn.ation's-defender appearing,

fie shai find ftw»s his armwriii^altle that«trove, 
: r"j^,pswer most in vincible bearjngj 

A1>'>iiT to the patriot  how biijiht his career,

influence  till  though, dafken'd our 
;. ''spliere,   -.. . .' '   
.JutA influence never declining 1' '

" '  THE CONSOLATION. 
+,f mistress I'velest, it is *"«:, 
' * But one comfort attends the disaster, 

That had she my metres* femain'd, 
v tconld tfet hare called myself master.

LAWS OF THE UNITED STATES

j   .-'  (BYAUTHORITY.)
AN ACT 

Malting further provision for the
'Engineers 

I,E »T KNACTBD by tint Sena't if ff°*t<B of Rtpreseititlives of the Unite'1 -8/ates 
ntfira. in Congress assemb'td, TSiatcf Amtrira* in Congrts. 

there be add^.d to the corps of engineers, tw( 
captain.), two first lieutenants, two second 
lieutenants, with the rowil pay arrd en.olu 
ffli-ntu, according to their gratlss respective 
ly ; and oDa paymiwter, to be taken from thi 
Bubaltarns of engineers, with the pay an< 
emoluments of a regimental 'paymaster 
»rd that there b* attacked to the »aid oo^p
 Uherfrom trotrps r-ow in srrvice, or br cri 
1t«tment«, a* the Presidect of the Unitet 
States may direct, four sergeants, four cor 
pnrals, one teacher ofjennc, four 
tiinetecn artificers «nd sixty two men, whicl 
'BOD comminioaed ifficcrs. muticians, irtifi 
cetsandmen, together w th the artificer 
«uvd TO.n already belonging to tlie corps o 
engineers, shall be formed into a company 
tob*»tyled-acomp-my offeombardierg, sap 
fcri and mfnort, end beoffvered from tn 
corps of engineers, according as the com 
tnanding officer of that corps may t with th 
approbation ofthe President of tlie Unitpi 
States, direct ; <md tlie said non commhai
 ne8 offictr-i. mosicians, artificers und nrn 
tt.all be allawed thn sam- pay and PM«!U 
infdts as are allowed tn the nnn commission 
ed officers, musicians, aitiiicers and men i 
the regiment of artillerists.

Sec 3. And be it fur'her entitled, Th» 
flie military acaderoy^jihall con«i»t of th 
corps of engineers, an* the following pro 
lessors, in additien te the teachers of th 

c JFrensh language and drawing already pro 
videcl, vie : one professor of natural and «x 
pcrimenlal plnlosnphy.with the p»y ond emo 
Inments of a lieutenant colonel if not an rffi 
c«r of the corps, and if taken from the corps 
then so much in additiof. to his pay and em< 
laments as shall rjjiial ^<ose. °f a lieutenai 
colonel: one professor nf mathematics, wit 
tho jam" pay and emoluments of a major 
not an vflicer of the oorps, and if taken from 
th* corps, Ihfn so nturh in addition to hi 
pay ind emoluments, as shall equ  ! those o 
a mejor ; one p'ofpssor of the art of eng 

in all itu branch-'s, wi'h th? p»y »n 
ii:nts of a major if not en cini-cr of tl 

coips, and if taken from the coips, fh'-n s 
Tonch in addition to his pi.y and cwo!;n; n 
at ihall equal those of a imjcr ; each of the 
foregoing profeenors to hnve an assistant pro 
fe««or th 11 he take .1 f. am, the most p'^minent

  cli»r.'C.ttr» of the officers or cadets, & receive
the piv ftnd rrnolomenti of opptsiin*, and no
Other p'i y or emolnmcnts while pe-f   rming

7 itibse duties: Provided, That nothing. h'er«
xjn contained shall entitle the ac&demieal staff.

  as eo'-h, to any cnmm-.it.d in the army -«cpa 
t«te from ln«academy.

' Sec. S. 'And be it further enacted, The.! 
tho cadets heretofore appointed in the ser 
vice of the United States, whether of artil 
lery, eavnlry, rifl. men or infantry, or that 
may in future be appointed as hrreinnf:er 
if vidi-d. shall at no time exceed two hiin 

I and fifty ; that they may be attached. 
»>t the rlijcretion ofthe President of the U 
fiited States, as students to the nvli'.a: y nci 
.demy, and he subject to tho established re 
folattonsthereof;thntthey shall be arranged 
into companies of commissioned ouVers and 

, privates, according to the directions of the 
commandant of engineers, end be uffi -ercd 

_.... .from tl« said corpi, for the porpnses of mili 
, tary instruction ; that there slull be added 
to each company of rodrts f^nr mu«icians ; 

. Bti4 the aaid corps shall be trained and tavght 
' " all the da'.Us of a private, non commissioned 

cffiorr «nd offi  <"«; be encamped at least

y ̂ brevet of Ui» loweit grkde, as a supamu 
merary oft^r, with th«tnaal pay and emo- 
oments of such grade, until a Vacancy shall 
appeo: Presided, That there shall not be 

more than'one supernumerary officer to any 
ne company sit the same time.

See 5.   AntHe itfurthtr enacted, Th»t 
lie sum of twenty five thousand dollars be, 
nd the saiqe is hereby appropriated, to be 
aid oat of any money in the treasury not 
therwise appropriated, fur erecting bnild- 
"g», and for providing an apparatus, a li- 
>rary anfl all necessary implements, and for 
uch contingent expenses as may be necesia-
 y and proper, in the judgment ofthe Presi- 
urtt of'the United-States, for such an in- 
timtion. . '

Sac.0. And bt it further enacted, That 
so much ofthe twenty sixth section of the 
actv entitled  < An act fixing the military 

establishment,' 1 passed the rixtepnth 
Welch, one thousand eight hundred and two, 
s confines the selection of the com tnander ol 
he corps of engineers to the said corps, -be, 
.nd the same is hereby repealed.

H. CLAY, Speaker ofthe 
ffotise of Representatives. 

WM. H. CRAWFORD* 
President of tht Senate, pro tempore. 

A, ril ^9, f812. 
Approved JAMES MADISON.

ANA'CT
[n addition to the act to regulate the Tay 

ing out and making a road from Cum 
berlnnd in the state of Maryland to the 
state of Ohi».

BE enacted by the Senate and House nj 
Jieflresentatives ofthe United State 

of America in Congress assembled^ Tha 
in addition to the unexpended rmluncco 
he sum heretofore approprmtd for laying ou 

& makings road from Cum'oetlandin the state 
>f Maryland, to the state of Ohio, th 
sum of thirty thousand dollars be, ant 
he same is hereby appropriated, lo be 

oaid out of any r-ionies in the Trcasun 
not otherwise approprnted,and to be ex
  ended, under the direction nf the Fre 
id'.nt ot" the JUni'cd St.tcs in making 

s:;id road between Cumberland in ih
 i»»e of Mary'and and Brownsvlleinth 
state of Pennsylvania, commencing a 
Cumberland ; which sum of thirty thou 
sand dollars, Rrull be paid out of the furd 
i-eserved Foi laying out and making ro-t!s 
lathe stale of Ohin, by virtue of the s<   
venth SLviif>nofunact passed on the thir 
tieth day of April one thousand eight 
hundred and two, entitled " An act to 
enable the people ofthe eastern division 

f the territory tiorth west of the river 
Oliio, lo form n constitu'i»n and state go 
vernment, a..d for the «dmis*ion ot such 
"ate into the Union on an equal footir.p, 
wiih the originalstatc9,«nd fot other DUf-

. ;, Of 
fncer as may at the t*me hove, by 
lie superintendence »f the general land 
)ffice. of the United States at the sent ol 
jowernmcnt, be entitled todraw liy lo* in 
nUch manner as the officer, at the heat: 
of tiielaiM cffice, v.ndet the direction of 
he President of the United States, may 
jrescribe,'-one of (ho quartet sec lion s 
surveyed by virtue of tlie first section ol 
this act, in ciiher of the said territories 
which the ^frson in whose favor such 
warrant has issued may designate. And 
a patent shall thereupon be granted to 
such person, for such quarter section, 
without requiting any fee therefor.

See. 4. Awf lit it further enaeW.That no 
claim for tti^'niiiitury land bounties a 
foresail shall be,assignable or transfera 
ble hi any flpnmiftr whatever, tintil after 
<* patent shall have been granted in the 
manner aforesaid. All sales, mortgages 
contracts or agreements,«!'any nature 
 vhatever, made prior thereto, for the 
purpose, or with intent of alienating 
pledjjing or mortgaging any such cluim 
are hereby declared Scbhall be held nul 
and void ; nor sh'ill any tract of lane! 
granted as aforesaid,be liable to be taken 
in execution or sold on account of an 
such sale, mortgage, contract or a 
greemerit, or-on account of any deb 
contracted prior to the date of th 
patent, cither by the person original) 
entitled to the land or by his heirs or Ie 
gal representatives, or by virtue of an 
process, or suirat law, or judgment o 
court against a person entitled to receiv 
his patent asaforescirl.

H. CLAY, 
fyealker of the House of Krjiretentativei

WM H. CRAWFOHD. 
President sfthe Senate firo tcmftore 

May 6, 1812. 
Approve!; JAMES MADISON.

COVERNMENf i HOUS^,
Jpril 30

^^yimm^^m

You are direoledt* have immediately forward- 
d to the several Major-Gerierals of Maryland: 
ic inclosed general orders, with a request that 
ley may be promptly complied with and «xe- 
uted.

lam, sir,

ROBT. BOWIE. 
'ohn Gassaway, E«q.

Adjt. Gen. S. IV W.

ORDERS TO THE ADJUTANT

Vorernmf^'.-Jfomc, JprilM), .- _. 
The c»mmandir in chief of the Militia ofM 

ryland, having bcrn called on by the President ol 
he UniteiHitotes in virtue of mi «ct of the Con 
£re.is of the United States passed the K)thin»t.«mi 
:led " AT. act to authorise adctachnicnl from the 
Militia of the United Sutes," to organize, arm 

and equip accenting to law, and hold in readiness 
to march at a moment's warning, six thousand 
of Hie JUilitir. of Maryland, (the State's queta) to 
ic dcUclicd and duly arganizcct into companies,

THIRTY DOLLARS
Strayed or stolen, last night frtin I1ir it (. 

er's waggon, Stin.:'s yard^ Hownm .i».t« !-.. 
more, a Bright Jlatf Mare', three vc.iit'c'd las 
iring, vxtreu hand* liij;h, loll himl iinit xvhilo, 
lOtt neck, heavy jowl, with a f r/mli (tear urt the 
we; has a curl on the left »iilc ol her ricck, 
'Ovtdork'd, shod «'l round. TEN DOLLAR* 

cwai-d will he paid for the recovery ot'thc Biai.0, 
v.rl 30 doll.i.-s for the maie mid thiif, on cor.victi- 
n. Any person taking up sa{<! rnaiw, M ill j,l«ase

inform tho subscriber by letter directed to him; 
ear Woodabury's Mills, Fretleiick county Ma- 
ylnnd.

MOS3CS GRABLE.. 
5*

BV HIS EXCULbENCV
ROBERT BOWIE, ESQUIRE,

Goi'criicr of Maryland, 
A PROCLAM ATION

*WiiEBBA8 it has befn stated to me that Lev! 
C. .Vlalnll lia.% lately lost two houses by fire, and 
that he bus reishn to suspect that tome wicked 
and evil disposed pf.wm sH fire t<»th« name; and 
w'leieas it is highly important that all offenders 

the lawt and peace of society should be 
ronj>ht to justice; I have thought proper to is- 
ue this my proclamation, and do, by and wii.ii 

c advice and comcut ot'thc council, cHi'cr a re- 
ardof ONE HtNDRED DOLLARS, to any 

who shall dwover aud make known the

three months of aach year, and taught nil 
the duti's inniilent to a regular camp : that 

candidates for cadets be not under the 
of fourteen, not ahove the age of 

iwebtV-one y«ixrs ; that each cadet, previous 
If to his appointment by the President of 

i tte United States, »Wl be well taried in 
reading, writing and arithmetic, and that he 
shall sign articles with the consent of hii 
fearent or guardian, by which lie shall engsg" 
.to*eiv» fiveyaar»,«iiW»ssooner discharged ; 

- and all sneh eai*As_AaU-ha entitled. to'aml 
teeeiva dw f»tyuifA^it)io|(ii4niH« now. allow 
*d by law ttY cvArtttn* the corps' of 
inters.

H. CLAY,
Sjteaker fftfir: H',it»e nf Rrffrsfnttt'.iyes,

WM.H.CUA.WPORD, 
Prrsidfnc of (he Senate ftro temftore. 

May 6. 181?. 
Approved, JAMES MADISON.

Al^ACT
To provide far designating, surveying 

end granting the Military liount> 
L>ind».

B li it matted by the Senate if Rouse oj 
Rcjtrrsentativea ofth<: United Stutet 

'J America, in Congress a.-sanblcA, 
the President ofthe Uni-ed Statesbc.anc 
ho is hereby authorised to cause to b 
surveyed a quantity cf the public land* 
of the United States, fit for culiivati r.. 
not otherwise appreciated,and to whicl 
the Indian title is extinguished, not cr. 
' .eedinrrin'Vhe whoh; six millions of acr-.-s, 
two r.-.iiliona to he surveyed in the territo 
t y of Michigan,' wo millions in the lil'moi. 
t«rr>"jry, noitlrof the iinnoib Uivcr, tw< 
millions in the leni'ory of Louiiiutia be 
two en the River St. Francis and the ri 
v*r Aikuiisas, th" said lands to be divid 
ed into township-,aod subdivided into sec 
'•i ins and quarter sections, (each <juar. 
rer section toc,oTV..'in,a3ncart\:i possible 
on* h undred and sixty acres) in ihc mati 
.ier prescribed by law for surveying ai>< 
subdividing tho other public .lands o 
tlio United States; the suTne price ti 
l-e allowed for surveying as is fixed fc 
surveying the other public lands in th 
»iame tcrrUr.rv- And tie lands thu 
urveycd, wit'i the exception of the 

suit springs and lead mines therein, arn 
of the quantities e( land adjacent there 
to, as may be reserved for the us 
ofthe same by the Preside-it of the U 
nited Slates,and the section number six 
teen in every township to be granted to 
i he inhabitants of such township for ih 
use of public schools, shall be set spar 
and reserved for the purpose of satisfy 
ing the bounties of one hundred and six 
ly acres, promised to tlie non comtnisv 
ontd officers and so diers oft: e U. States 
their heirs and legal representatives, I* 
the act, entitled " An act for cornple in 
rhs cxistir K military establishment," np 
provtd Ihe twenty frur'-hday of Decotn 
bcr«ne thousand eight hundred andele 
ven, «nd by the act, entitled " An act t 
raise an udditional militaiy force," ap

twelve.
ROBERT liOV.'IE. 

By his Excellency's eomiunnd,
. ttlNIAN P1NKNEY,

Cle-lc oi'iiie Coiiiu.il. 
Ordered, That the- fnregwnj; piticlamatiiHi he 

nl'lishwl twieein each week for tfic space ot three 
weeks, in the Maryland KepKhlican and Mary. 

Gii/cftc, at Annapolis ; the VVliig, FciVia 
. Ameiican and Sun, at IJ.Vi.imoie ;

ithoror perpetrator of stud offence, provided he, 
ic or they, or ar.ytrftbot. bebicr.j-httojusiie : 
nd I do further in virtue of tire powc.t vested 

i me by Inw, offer a full and ficc puidon lo any 
ersoti beinp; an avcompKce, who shall CiscovcV 
ie perpetrator or perpetrators cf th* .said crime 
i Ih* »foresaid condition.
Given under ir.y band and the seal ofthe Stflc 

 of Maryland, at the City of Annapolis, iTrl* 
fourteenth (lay of May, in the yc.iv of onr 
Lord, one thousand eight r.unc-vca and

jatlalior.s, regiments, brigades, and dSvisionsv 
within the shortcM. pfiiod that circumstance! 
would permit, and.in the proportions in the cal 
specified. To comply with the demand oftho 
President of the United States, 1 require 
that you call on thp Mnjor General ofthe first 
division of the Militia of Maryland, to fiunfeh 
with promptness and despatch" by draft or c 
thmvu-e 1,538 of the Militia under his commend 
 consisting of the following descriptions, to wit 
two companies of Artillery, «:ich containing tbrtj 
five men ; two troops of Cavalry,contaimngforl; 
men each ; two regiments of Ini'antry, cnntxiinijij 
twelve hundred and sixteen men ; ami two cum 
pat lies of Riflemen, containing IJVii nn-n, the 
proportion Bfth.it division; on the Major-Genera 
ofthe second Ji vision, toluinisli by draft orolhri 
Wbe_2,178 of the Militia under his conimami 
consLitin<; of the foho\ving descriptions, to wit 
two companies cT Aitillcry, each containing for 
ty five men; three troops of Cavahy, two coiv 
twining thirty five men vach.und one ot forty men 
three i cgimcnts of Infr.ntl-y, containing eightcej 
hundred and twenty four men ; and two compa 
nivc of Riflemen, containing one hundi ed and Ii 
ty four men -, nnd on the Major OeneraJ of th 
third division, to furnish l>y'draft or olhcrwis 
22!14 of tlie KTilitii endor liis command, con&is 
ing ofthe following descriptions, to wit: thre 
companies of Aitillcry, cich containingf'orty men 
lhro» troops of Horse, two to contain tliirtv fiv 
men e»c!i, and one lo contain forty turn ; "thre* 
regiments of Infantry, containing eighteen him 

i*d and twenty four men ; and three cominnie 
f Riflemen, to contain two hundred aud'thirt 
icn. That you also require oflhe respo.clh c 3H«j. 
icncrnb, that they cause immediate rc-tiuus to Vie 
lade oflhe men, designating thosr which may be 
rrfted, and those who may volunteer thoir scr- 
ices. It is important that the rctiinis be made im- 

mcdiitclvafterthemonare obtained, thattheymay 
"ic oi-jianizcd, aimed ^nd cqtiipt, and exercised by 
he officers that wil! w, r,ct over them, in con- 
ormity \vilh the jim iiions of the Ant of Con- 
Sre&s,_aiid in virtue of which the requisition w 
made,in order tebein readiness to move at atoo- 
m«nt'i warning.

ROBERT BOW1P,
The ahove to >>e put>li?hed five times in Ihe 

Maryland RepuHicon, and Msr>-lar.d Gnsette at 
\nnapolis ; (he National Intelligencer at Wash- 
nglon ; the W»ug, Ameticnn, Snn and Federal 
fSa.-.ette at Baltimore ; the Star at Easton ; the 
Republican Gazette nt Fi cdcrklttowii; and Ma-

,is's paper, at Freriii i.-klo\vii ; the Sla: yl.md I Ic- 
*aW, at Hasei>,town ; the National Intelligencer , 
no the Stir atEnston. »

Bv order, . NIH1AN PINKNEY. 
mav 2G     6

SOMERSET COUNTY.
On application to the subtciiLei in the recets 

jf the court, n<; chief jiiclpo of the fourth judiciu 
trirt of ths S)iate rf M»ryl»n<l, fcy rctiiion in 
itis" of PCTCR TCLL, of fsomertrt couuiy 

tati:ic;utSE he i^in artuol ror)fmcincnt,»ul pray 
. Lenefilof the act. of the. Geneva! AasemU 

ol ( >   State of Maryland, rntillod "an act f~-.r th 
elicf of siindry insol'-ent t'tlitoir," ps-wed at No 
ember szir.ion ti^htc.-n hundred and five, am' 
lie several «-upplemenU theroto, on the tmr. 
hrr<:n r.ienlioned ; » schedule of h^ property :mi 

iG c;-ed:.tor?, on oath, as fur UK he cr.n as

TEN DOLLARS REWARD,
And all neeessary experren, will he paid for tlie

pprehenrion and delivery of Ntilhan I^Mmp/e, a
tscrter from the Army of the United Slatcx. 
jtcoinpte i.s a native of the Eaftein Shore ofMa-

ryinnd, r.bout 24 or !25 years of age, 5 fert 7 or 8
"nches hi^h, blue eyes, lipht hair, fair complcxi-

>n, and by occupation n labourer.
WILL. KING, Lteut. . 

5th U. S. Regt. Infantry.
lone 1C    4

_t_______. ____________-

ryland Herald at Hagcr's.town.

t NOTICE.
Upen nrplic.vion made to me the subscriber, 

on-.- *f the a-;rociatc j^d^c* of t!ic fourth judicial 
Jistiict. iluiin£ the rcce&s of Somerset county 
court, by ELIJAH .'OIINSOM, Senior, of the said 
ooimty, by his prtiiion in writing, as'an insolvent 
debtor, praying the benefit of an art of assembly 
entitled " rn nrt for tin: relief of Fi'nrf'-y in^olvcu't 

pished at November ret.'.ion eighteen 
hmidvrd and fi*r, nnd the ceveral supplcmcnui 
 hereto ; a sehedi»le of'his property and a list of 

is rrcdilors, on.or.th, as far a: lie can ascertain 
'bom, lioUig annexed to hi1* petition and h: be- 
in? in actual confinement, under execution for 

:, i:, t!ic cuf-todvcfthc fLeiifroftJiesaidcoun-

100 DOLLAllL REWARD,
FOR apprehending and bringing home to the 

ubsr.til.cr, near Kcnton, in Kent county, Dela 
ware, a ncjro man named PERRY, who ranawav 
on Satvr.diiy, th« 2d instant. Perry i« about l/5 

s_ old, near 6 feet high, yellow corcplexion, 
six toes on each foot, very stout made, his 

clothes not recollected. Any person Inking up 
aid runaway and bringing him home to tho sub 

scrilicr, shall receive the above reward, and for se 
curing said negro in any gaol, >o that the »wrier 
mav get Iiii* again, sball receive the reward of 
SEVENTY DOLLAKS, p-.idby

NATHANIEL WILDS. 
SnayZI), (June 2]  3m 
i> The 'Editor of the " Easton Star," will 

pleats insert the above three months.

FORTY DOLLAR S-REWARD.
Ran away from the subscriber, living in S«- 

nr.crsct county, near Salisbury, on Ea^er Sun 
day, March 2fllh, 1812, a mulatto maw named 

about ',',Ci years of age, 5 fejt 8 er 9 inches 
high, ofthinvi?..i»r. bushy-tiend of hair; a very 
s/nsiW* fellow to talk with, shuts one eye in con 
versation. _ Took -.rith hkn a suit of home made 
striped Virginia cloth, old great coat drab co 
lour, new felt hut; but it U likely l.ehm chang 
ed his tlothing, aa he is an aiifn) fellow. He wa» 
rai-cd in .Dorchrstrr county, and likely is most of 
jiis time there, as he has a'n-.other in that county, 
if not hleV.- deceased. He wns purcltascti of Mr. 
Harry Smith, (in Dorrhesti-r county, living on 
Nahticokc liver, below Visnna,) nearly two j cars 
a?Ov Whoever tukcs tp the. said fcll'uw and brings 
him home to his owuor, or secures him in any 
jail SB that I jet him, .'hall be entitled to the above 
reward, ii tiiken up o;it Of the county where he 
belonp, or twenty doll.-.rs if taken «p in Somer 
set conntv, and brought hctnc to his master. 

THOMAS BYRD, San'r.
June 5 .......m_____

NOTICE ' 
WAS committed to the gaol of Fitderuk coun- 

tr, Mnryland, as n runaway, on the 21st day of 
Apiil last, a negro man who calls huaseH/Aitry- 
llndi'ry ; his height is 5 feet a or 9 inches, stout 
and well m?de, a good countenance, sap he is a- 
bout 2S years of age, has a scar on hMefUrm. < 
Mil clothirt^ \vheu committed wei-c a Kmoke eo« 
loured cloth coat nnd pant»!ocnr . a linscv-wooU 
«evwaistco»t,andahoraeppunliiiensliirt. Savs he) 
'^long-to th« widow Ann Carter, near Winches* 
ler in Vir^.i:*. The onnovia ictiueatedtocorr.A 
and release him. o!h«ivisc be will'be sold for hif 
prissn fees agrceitbly to l*»v.

EZRA 'MAKTZ, ShcrifTof
Frodcrick county, Maryland* '

rcrUin them, being annexed to his petition   am 
.he HaW Pftei Tull having i-nli»fied me liy compe- 
cnt testimony thrt he ha? resH'-'i two years v.-ith 
n t'.ie S'-itE of Maryland inr> mediately pnxKluij 
die liincofhi) ap|,li<ihon ; «nd the said Peter Tul 
win;; taken the oath by the said att pi c.-cribtt 
"or deViv«;ing" up his property, and givm;; mffici 
cnl scr.urity for his ptrsonal appearance at th 
county oo'irt of Somerset county, to nns«Trs."i

'TOtimi'* n e m^y be made a^ninat him. I d 
thci-cfiirc oHcr ar.rl adjii(l,'xc, lh.it the snid Peter 
Tull lie oi charpcd from imprisonment, and thnt 
hy cmisitij; a copy of tUi« order to be inserted in 
one paper at Eastnn, once a wock foi-tliree months

coefsivelv before the first Saturday in Septem 
ber terra next, be |;ive notice ti> his creditor to 
appear before the said court, at the court house of 
said county, for the purpose of lecommcndinj; i 
trustee for'tlicir benefit, a»d to shew cause, ifany 
they have, why the said Peter Tall should not 
bnvo the benefit of the said act and supplements. 
Given under my hand this 1-ttU day of Jantiarv, 
annodomini 18l2. And I also order that the said 
Peter Till give further notice, l>y having a ropy 
of this order set up at the court hou?c door of the 
county aforesaid, and at on* tavern in the town of 
PrincMs-Annc, thire months previous to tho first 
Saturday in September tc-m uc\t.

WILLIAM POLK.

tv. ni>d bcinj; brmsght before me by the said sVe- 
  in", a>^liav;ne; taken the oatli directed by tho act 
of asfrmMv aforesaid ; 'naving also satisfied me by 
rnmpcten* te«timc.:iv that he hath resided in the 
S'stc. of Mm-vland for two years next preceding 
liis said anpHc.it ion: I do therefore order and ad- 
fiibgc that the said. Elijah Johnson be discharged 
from iinpri^onircnt, and that he be and apj>eur 
before the judges ot Somerset connty court, at 
Princeu-Anue town, on the -Saturday* next after 
the second Monday in September next, to an 
swer any alU-jptions made by his creditors, rela. 
live to iiis i-aid application ; and that the said Eli- 
jab Johnson give notice to his creditors, by hav 
ing a copy uf utis order inserted in one of the pub- 
lie newspaper printed at Easton, three months be- 
faro the day appointed as aforesaid for his appear 
ance, and continued for four successive weeks, 
and also by notice set up at the court home door, 
and at one of the most public places in Annames- 
six hundred, three months before the »id day, 

tat lUey be and appear before the judges afore* 
iid, atthr finn-and place aforesaid, to appoint a 
Tustrc for their benefit, or to shew cause, if any 
lev have, why the said Elijah Johneoi should 
ot receive the benefit of his yaid application. Gi- 
en under my hand UIM twenty-seventh day of A- 
ril, anno domni eighteen hundred ami twelve. 

JOHN DONE. 
True copy. Test 

June 5    4 WM. DONE, CHc.

.*vv. ;»....
W;is comnii-.tcd to the i;aol of Frederick coun* 

ty, 'Ma'-yt'iid, r.n thebth /.jiiv uist. as a runaway, 
a negro hoy who c:lls hini?clf Dtmiei Pettr-ov — . 
he is supposed to l-e about 17 or 18 year? of n«e, 
I. f«e*.9r-2inchf.':hi^h. Hw clothing when com- - 
mitted \rcre a *mok« coloured cloth ruund about* 
n li^htrokiurrd cloth pantalnonx and waittcoat     
He has some fmal! scars on his fncc, and one 
smaB scar on his forehead. Says he belongs tct 
Mr. John Simmons, « ilhin ,«ix iniles of Mont»c- 
ir.ci-y conrt house, in Marvlund   The owner i»
hereby rcfinc-^tcd to come and release him, other- 
we lie will be soM for l-.w prison fees as the lav* 
diierts. EZRA MANTZ, Sheriff. 
_may 22 'June 2^    ̂8 ________ ' __

SIX CENTS REWARD. "
Runaway on Saturday morning last, 2Cth ult 

i apprentice boy to the shoe and hoot making 
business, hy the lianw of Chxrlri f'!tntiny. ThiA 
hoy ii so artful, that I am informed where hcis no4 
known, he alters bis name 'from Uie above to Pr-i 
tcr Philip*, and Peter M'Cleveiy. I do forwarni 
anv person from harbouring or employing thai 
said boy. Any person or pcrs/ms that will talc* 
r.p said boy, and secure- him in any jail, or bring 
him home, orpveinform.ition where he is, shal| 
have tlie above reward pnid.

True copy  Ttst 

June. 1C-
WM. DOXB, Clk.

corps o eng

See. 4. And i< it /ur(/Mf ntacttd. That 
whbn any cadet shall rWaive a regular degree 
from the academical *taff,after going through 
aW the cli>'«ei) he (hall be eonsidwred as.a 
.Along tb" candidate* for a  eemmtilibn.in any 
^oTjps, «ccordj«g to ̂ w 4atios.be may be jnJg 
M r^m<)«tent io jperform ; and in case there 
"* '*' '   "etlfflobe a vacancy in sti«h 

be gtteheAfe

proved the eleventh day ol Jjnu;\ry,onc 
houaarid eight hundred und twelve.

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted, That 
the Secretary for tho Department of war, 
Tor the time being, shall, from^irnn to 
imcjistnte warrants for the military land 
Dounties te the pert-oils entitled thereto 
!>y the two last mentioned acts, or cither 
if them : Provided alviayt. That such 
warrants shall be issued only In the name 
of the persons thus entitled, and be by 
them or their representatives applied for 
within &ve years after the stud persons 
bhn/ have become entitled thereto j and 
the and warrants sball not be assignable 
or transferable in any manner whatever! 

Sec. 3. And. be it further wasted, Tha 
every person. iA whose favor such war 
rants shall huvq issued, ahall, on delive 
ry of the aam^tt the gffici' ofthe Seoro-

IN THE RECKSS OF SOMERSET 
COUNTY COURT 

It wns ordered by Hie Honorable Jo n N Doxr. 
one of the asnociate.judec'' of the fourth judieinl 
district, of the. State of Maryland, thaf Joh i Ham 
mond, Kllint Kli-u-nn, 'Diomai ffiiab/et, MaitJtru. 
Jnmtrnntr, William Portsr, J)a»t-J Hl'Gratb, and 
Jamea Ptiden, pclili»ncr» for relief under the in 
solvent law, jpvis notice I" thfir creditor io sonit 
iiewjn.iper publishetl at Easton, three month* pri 
or lo'tlic first Saturday in September term Iol2, 
to be continued successively for five weeks.

to tht nlovf miltt; 
WE the ;nib«£iil>ci-.i do hereby give, notice t<

<j\ir credilontc^ppunr bffoW the court to be he.l(
Somerset county, onlli 

to nhr\\
n

first
cause (if .invl wliv we may not have the bcnefi
of the insolvent law. agreeable lo our petiliuns.

JOHN HAMMONP, 
: KLl.rOTT KIRWAW, 

THO51A3 VENABLF.S, 
MATTHEW ARMSTRONG, 
1VU.UAM PORTER,

June 2  m GEOK6E SEWELL.

MAIL STAGE.

THE fubsr:ril>er rctpectfuliy informs the 
public that he has contracted to carry 

the Mail from aston via Crntrevilleto 
Chestertown, which raal<rs the lineofsta* 
ges complete to Philadelphia ;  he bat tur*

MAh-YLAND,
A'cnJ County, Sc. j

On applicalion to me the subncribur, one of the 
ssocimc jud^w of th« second judicial tlislrict of 
lie Slate nt JlarylaiKl, in the, recess of the court, 
y WILSON klowAKos and NATIIANIQI. Tovi~ 
ON, Junior, of Kent coupty, >>y petition several. 
yinwiiHn , praying the benefit ot tlie act of 
iVsscmbly ibr the relief of sundry insolvent clubt- 
)i-s, passed nt November session, 1805, and the 
evi-iiil supplements thereto, on the terms mrnts- 
d in fhc said acts, a schedule of their property, 
ind a likt of their creditors, on-o?.lli, (as Ur r.s tlicv 
run ascertain them.) liciin; nnncxed to their pctitv 
in.i; and they linvin^ satisfied me they have* iy>- 
idtd in thu State of Maryland two yearn immedi 

ately preceding tho time of their applications ;  
and they having also given security lor their per- 
ipnal appearance at the next county court, to nn- 
iwor any allegations tliat may be made njainst 
:hera by their ercditors : I d» therefore hereby 
adjudge and order that the said Wilson Kdwards 
and Nathaniel Toulson, Junior, be scveriilly dis 
charged from their confinement, and hy » ; 
a copy of this order t» be inserted in the '< F,A»- 
TON STAR," four weeks suc«essively, tbrci 
months before thu first Saturday of September 
term next, and uUo by causing a copy of this 
order to be set up at die court bou«e door of tin 
county aforesaid, to give notice to their vrcditorv 
to appttn-before the said county court at th.ucour 
houtie of Uic county aforesaid, at twelve o'i" 
of the said day, for the purposci of recommending 
trustees for their benefit, ;tnd ti» slieiy came, if a 
ny they have, why tho oaid Wilsbn F,dwnrds am 
Nathaniel TouVion, Junior, should not have th 
benefit ef the several acts ot assembly, for the re 
li«f of insolvent debtors.

THO; WORRJ2LL. 
,jw»cf

niihcd hims; If with several pcr 
h:rse». an excellent arid commodious *togo 

. for the conveyance of passengers, anuT» 
I careful, sober driver, and hopes by his at* 

ention to this establishment,^) ensure pub- 
'c patronage.

T!w mail Iraves Eastnn on Mondays ani 
?rif<iys at 6 o'clock, and arrives at Ches- 
ertown in the afternoon of the rame days ; 
"turning, Irovei Ch»?stertown on 1\tesdtyt 
nd Saturdays, at 6 o'clock, and ur rives it 
Canton in the aftern<>on. The suh»«riber 
tegs Wave (Wirier to inform his friend* and' ' 
lu> public, generally, thtvt he it prepared at 
nil times to accommodate wiUi the best e«- 

, passengers nnd others who majr 
11* ntea.ted to call on him ft tlip sign nf th* 
Fountain Irn. SOLOMON LOWE. 

Kaston. feote.mber 10-    ni

•-'• „ mn rvm'lHKIU to |K>riur«i , wi« injwcMinc -•— j r-.^-.. ... ....„..- ...... ,. Uv.. n «, .... \»'i,.lrv m-r-n/iTH >• f ti .^l«.n» ,l«»,t^_,
4 ibjlf*»ot Rtllietine be a vacancy in ,,,«h wnts shall huvo issued, ahall, on dtlive- ' , jjSS F^MOT hrfoMwolvent debtors. ^

v   <,Mm>iwM»y 1» «twhcdt» U **4tdk- »)r; ?f^?5!?5f?^!l?.Sffi£«oftl»cSeoro-   ju^'i^i-jiA'    -.  - ' ' * tone?- I
.'..''.' • •', •..-.,• ' .' .'••*" . "" -"•••""•» " . . .; (.'.'^f^^ , _. •!•, -,. •' • •' ' . •„ ^ ., "V ..'.... •'. ' ,^

FIFTY DOLLAKS REWARD^

RAN away from the »uWrViJeji» ta   
Thnnduy the 12th of th\? \mi a bhvlf 

npgro man named ri'arfflj«n, about 5 feet § 
inches high, agcdnhoct4> years ;heubow.< 
legged and has ring boles in his ean JJa4 
on when he went *w»y a Ucrsey top jacket, 
and a pair of linen trrwsers, a waintcouj 
made of calf. Icin - he may fyaye i'?change4 
Lit clothes fanfare this timp 4\ny pcrioi}
or penon- tnkirtg up toid negro, and bring 
ing him h«m» to ui« Hibrrrihor, if ta^e 
vitlmut this state fifty dnlliirs ; if tuk« 

without the county and in this state, thirty 
Inllars ; and if taken \n this cptttity,
lolUnpaid with'-at d«luv, by

at Cratcheri Fctry, Pnrrhf 8 ter roupfu;
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TUB STOCKHOLDERS

. o meet at the Court Ho-ise in Eat- 
ton on the eighth 'day of the ci:;hlji month (Ati- 
eu..tjncxt, at ii o'clock in the afternoon..-- The 
Uirectoisarc very nuKions to iiave a full meclinj; 
oflha StocIA'oWer.-' in this Institution on that day, 
as liiey havo business of importance^ to llie e-sta- 
bfrihaient to lay before them, which requires 
their d-

'6lh month, June

OFTALBOT 
COUNTY.

Knconragcd by a nnrabcr of my fiiends, I am 
induced to of,'er "myself as a can-Mate for lh= of- 
f,CL-"f SHtiRlFF, at the r.cxt electoral pww.1 
fi>r Talbot county. Ifl r.m hapj-y cnr.n;j;ii lo oh 
tain the situation,! trust the p!ud»i'inioii of mj 
friunds V.HI not be chsn^rd ty the manner ii 
which 1 shall endeavour to fulfil tlic fluliesoftlu
°fficC< SAMUEL PADD1SON.

me 33 -m

CHANCERY, MAY 29, 1812 
A". n'Ai'e, and othtn,~) On the .ipplica-

(BY AV'iHOKlTY) 
AN ACT.

T<) alter and to establish certain Post Rends. 
Ii IT KNAi-tKD fry the Stna • ff Jlaust 
of RepYtsentrives "f the f,r«i.'«V 

/ America, in Congreix as:embl:il. That 
he following post routes be dir-ontiiued.

From Jac'kronbiii-nugh in S-inth Carolina, by
Barawdl Court House.o Augusta in Georgia.

F;vm Rahv.ay ii New Providence ; and
I'Voni Baskcniidgc lo Somerset i.i New Jcr-

'Froin'Fort StoiWevtto Natthcz in the Slissis 
,ippi Tcr- itorv. 
"Frora-GalliopoVis-to Chillicotlu in Ohio.
From Salisbury to Lincuh'-'.on,4u North Caro 

lina.   
Frotr. PeytonOir.rg to Danville.
From Salisbury by Andovcr, N«v Chester ant 

Rvid2Mvat?v to Plymouth, ll-.cnicly Iliildci-Bcss 
Hampton ind Sanclbornlon to Salisbury in Nev

( "i-o'a O^timorcby Ciueenslown to Cenlrevill 
in Maryland. , , .

Froi» Buchanr* to Bcvei-lv in Virginia.
Sec 2 'And be it further r.wcttJ, That 

the folio-win;; post roads' be established :

3ourt House. From W<!linMJ| t» Becklcy's injuied party. An utter inability alone 
<,re, being an alteration of lhe fNsent route past would justify a quiet surrender ol'our rights, oi:d 
jel)na-_ jty J degrading submusion to the Will ol uthere. '«

- — -*'- i *l...j —„..,:;*:.,.,. tl... I ^uikA.I ^t»>l«u ckr>a ni*f fit^l

To
From Coosawatchie, by Loilffc- Three Huns, Uhat condition the L'nited Stales are not reduced,

o Au"usla in Georgia. ' ' "ordo they fear it. That thty cifr consented lo- - "   -- '   -    *-* • -  - ' J------- -.i- -;»i--__-.....- »i- - misconduct of the
_ :acc, of their mode 

ration, andof the hope which they still indulged

From D-.M-I 
ourt Housi

III VTHWlpi". ,_-_- -_ .---,-_ -_ ... j

,n lingtwn Court Hoftse to Sumpter discus-i wifli either power thu misc
se, by Carter's crossing. other.U a piooloflhcirloveotpeacc,

From Savalinah to Louisville. . . that friendly appeals to just and generous semi 
/ From IXlilli-dgevillc by Tuiggs Court House ments would not be made to them in vain, 
o Pulask! Court House.

From Augusta to CampbrHowti. .'' ..
From Louisville lo Saundersville. their wrongs, or of a determination, if suiUblerc- 

MltftiltfSIPl'f 'I'l'jltlil'lORY. dress was nol obtained, to resent them.. Thetiine
Frora Port StodJert, by Aiuitt Court Hnusc, 

o I'inckney.'ile. ' ' '
from iNatchtjr, by Wilkinson Court House, to 

Lake Poachai train.
IfiDUNA '1 JRRtTORY.

From Lauieliceburg.by Madison and Ch'tirlcs-

  oc.k, JLcfever, I.ittlc, Lowndct, Lyle, Macon, 
u1<Cay,JM>Krc, M'Kjnt, M'organ.

lli

rovr, Nelson, New, Newtort, Oynuby.'PlckeiM. 
Piper, Flcasaiits-, Pond, RichnicTsdn, Ringgold, 
llhiM, !loanc, Robert*, Sage, Seaver, Sewr, Sey- . 
belt, Shaw, Sn.iiic, G. Smith, J. Smith, Strongi, 
Taliaferro, Troiip, Turner, V\'liitchiU, WiUiaJi.s, 
Widgery, Winn, Wrixht 79.

IN AYS. ftiessi;,. Baiter, Ba'tlett, B1eccker/# ; 
t Boyd, Breckenriilj^c,Brij^iam,Champion,-CliiU

the motive was mistaken, if llicir forbearance was | lenden, Cnokr, IXv.c.npoit, Kntott, F.ty, FJtoh, . 
ipnt«d, either (u the wnnt uf a just sensibility to Gold, Cluldsborough, Unity, J.TcV.son, Ke,v, LaAv,

-.< - <¥,

o lessoning

tion of Walter K. 
White, it is ordered that the return of thi: coin- 
missiouevs will bccQnfiimcdorot!iPrwise\li'ci.lcd 
on duvuig the iirst Jbui'daj-sof July t".'in iii-xt-  
Provided a copy of this order be inserted in the 
EastonStar, .at least one: in each of ilucc succcs- 
 ive weeks, before tl'.at lunu.

True co(iv. Test 
. NIC II'R. BREWEIl, Reg. Car. Can. 
June 2:1     3*   ____

town, to Jefcrsonville.
From Laurenccburj*. by FrnnTelin court house, 

to Wayns Court House. , i.
:<:. 3. And be it further tnscted, That 

the Post Master General cause a survey to be 
r.iade of lhe main post road from Robinstown, in 
the Uistiictof Maine, to St. Mary's, in Georgia, 
caiiMii^; the com sea,, distances, nnd all mv..uk-i- 
blo objects, to oC noted, Ihe latitude lo be tnk«:n 
every noon and evening, and thtt variation of lhe 
compass every cvcning.-wheii the weather is fair ; 
and thdt there be not less than o»j; surveyor, t\vo 
chain carriers, ,im! two men with object staves, 
employed iti making the same sinvey, who r,h:ill 
be .sworn to execute the war!-: : fittrid-d. That 
the same ca>i he done at an c.xpcnce ncjt exceed 
ing two dollais per mile ; and the Post Master 
General is heivby aitlhoriseil lo procure proper in- 

for the purpose : 1'i-nriJrJ, That the
i Ibc county ofChcslins.
Frohi Coiieoi.l iii'the cr.i'iily < 

throiij-lt.Wo.-iri-, r«r.-u'i'.'. ifanc-ick md I'ackc.-s- 
field, lo KiL-ueiil the co-.-.ntv ui'Chcilmc.

F: om Gil.'iiariton to ft-e; cJitli. .
FIOM Concoid byhsiiiiloii, Oiieiwnton, j».e- 

mlith nnd New i !<>idemCss to Plymomh ; *h?m-e 
by New jbmpton, Sandbornlcn, NovtUtieldand 
Ccutreburv to Coi'CorJ.

LOOK TO THte IUGHT?
AND VIF.W A CftBAT BARGAIN roll SALE".

Jtn virtue if an nrd-.r /; «« ".he Ifar oraii.i- the Oi 
'pkanWhurt irf Uitirfltcstcr couaiy, on SATUR 
DAY, the ISiA nf Aiiyuit iit\t,
WtLL be exposed to public sal?., a sms-ll but 

valuable FARM, lyin;; '" Cr.-.jli:ie county, near 
the diviiionHl line of Dorchester county, Uto Hie 
property of llr.suv C a AXLE*,- dei-cased, contain- 
fiiR 1 ll" 1 -2 acres of Land, on thefollowingterms 
 a credit of one, two, and^hrce rears will be si' 
ven, the purchaser giving hb l>oim with two ap 
proved sureties, for ensuring a punctual payment 
of each instilment ns it becomes due; that is U> 
S*y, one third of UK- purchase money, and inter 
est thereon, to be prid within 12 montliefixun the 
dav of sale one other third to bcp»M a ill: in'.-:"- 
erit fi-i>in thedav of sale within two years, ami Hi? 
remaining third with interest within three years 
from th* day of sale. The soil is particularly kind 
to the Q-c-.yth of wheat, corn, tobacco,'&< . The 
proximity of this f.u-m to navigation, houses ot 
worship, and the goodness of roads, must Src:'l'.v 
tjihanco the. value. The public are invited to 
view the farm. Attendance will be <;iv«»hy 

JACOB CHARLES.Tnistc
foe the sale oC s ad form

may 19   13

F.OTI fllue liillti) Sedgwicfe.
From Kcnncbunk to Ai^nc'rl.
From Redfield, by F.\vette t(» I.lvennnre.

From Pn»vjdcncc, thrju^h Gloucw'tcr, 
'umtVct in the stats of Conncclir.ut.

From Canton in 
[la'ilford ard TcrHn 

count".
From

to

-
Hartfovd county, bv New 
loa to Muskicn in Lilchlitld

throu«!i Bristol, PlynjonUi, 
Watertoivti, WooJbury, Sjuihljiuy and 1>-
O\VH, to

AVIir YORK.
From .I.imuica, through the All^y *r;d by tht 

Head of Cavvne.-.k, to Hemp*t«Ad Harbor, and 
Jiro'tgh Ovstei- b\v to Huiiiiiit:t«ii ; llns K. d 1 
Aai ed lo b? an alteralioh oi'lhe existing poSt ronl<

From Trip's liill, by ulouticcmcry couit house 
to SUeldon's in tho county oi Onr'.;la.

P'rjm Madwonby Cazenoxia to Aim
From Rome through Constaatia and Alc:t':co

not rxcesM three hun'!i«l dollars, and 
ic (.'xpt'iice bolli ot'the surveys and instruments 
i: p;ii'l out of i be monies which; may be in his 
anda lor jiostage. \

H. CL\\. Speaker of iht, 
f/iiitse of /ttfrmentativex. 

WM. H.CRAWfORD, 
President nf the iitr.ate fro temjiure. 

May II, .»i2. 
\pproved JAMBS MADISON.

RF.FORT OF THE COJ1MITTi'P,.
'As L'uifi'riiltrc on t'urtiga Itrlu'iin'i In n'tow U'KV 

) fjeirettihf Hi>'xaj>-e iftfie !*> client fjl't-: l/'i,i{- 
eel Kali: fft/i? }-t rfJune, IS?'.'..

<df'Wii 1'i't 'Jfu:sd<ly'* Star,)

has now ailived when thi- 
must cease. It_ would be insulting to rrpeat it.  
It would bede^iading to hear it. The United 
States must act as an independent nation, and at- 
»eit their/V^/i/.t and avenge their u/HHjfs accoid- 

to their own estimate of tlirin, Milh the par 
ty who commits thoia, holai:ig it responsible 
U.i- its own misdeeds unmitigated by those uf ano 
ther.

For llit difference made between G. Britain and 
France, by I he application ut'the noii-inipouatiou 
act a^niifei l^nglaml only, the motke lias btcn 
alrv.tiy loo often explained,and is lou well known 
to require tin thcr illiisti-alion. In the coniincrci.il 
restrictions to \\hichih? U. Stales resulted as an 
evidence of their sensibility ,aiul a mild retaliation 
uf their wrongs, they invarinldy placed liolli povv 
el* on the .-.amc footing, lioliling in each in it 
spect to itself, the samt acruminodulion, in cusi 
it accepted tl.e condition oliered, and in rcsr.ixUo 
the other, the same restraint, ii'it rcfu^eC. iiua 
the British governlnent cc.niiimr<i the arrange 
ment, which va< enlerW i«;!o ivith lha UiilLsh! 
Miiii.-ior in 1809, and France maintained her ik-- 
crees, with Kruiice would the L". Status have l.aj 
to resist, with the liiiiinitss brlongiug to their 
character, the conlinued violatr.n nf their iTgiits. 
The committee do not h.-Kite to ileel.in-," hal 
 Vaiice has gieatly injured the '.I. S. a:id that r.a- 

ti.f'.ctoiy itrpaintion has nut y.-l been npfade ioi' 
miny oftho>e i^j-nics. i\,\t 'liint is a concern 
'.vliich the United States, will look to anilsctllet'or 
thcmseU e.i. The high charai:ier of the Ameri 
can people, is a sufliciv-nt pledge U> the ivoi Ul.thai 
they will not fail to settle it, on conditions which 
the/ have a right to claim.

Moie recently ,the trim policy of the British ge- 
luwai-ds the United States lias

Lewis, M'Bryde/ Mctcalf, Milnor, jkjlitchill. 
Mos»ly, Newfaold, Peai^on, Pitkin, Potfor, Qtiin- 
cy, IUii(!oI|/h, Heed, K'ulge'v, Rodman.Staiffufd. 
Stoait, Slovi', Sturges, Siil'livan, Taggart.'Tdll- 
mailj-e, Tallrmn, Trocy, Van Cortland, vVhea- 
ton, VvThi!c, Wilsi>u W. , 

i>olh Houses of Congress \ycrer yestc.iday.titt- 
i.-ig with closed Joois.    .. . "

F.a~.tnii, (Pa.) 3Iiry 16. 
NORTILvrvJPTON PA'i'lHOTI.SAf. 

It is v.iih j'le.wnre we announce that the Boston 
Li^lil Inf..nil y company, commanded by captain 
A"«>/!;rvp/-, cim-iistirtg of 10 in compV'lu uniform^ 
have ununimou.ilvor'ered their serx ices to thetb- 
vcuiur of this «uMnloii<.Wh|th,   as np^rtoftha 
(juot-.i cf thi'; state, agreeably to a late law of cpn-

A fine truop of .cavalry commanded1 by emit. 
.liiriell, ccnsivt!n«of fifiy in iltiifonr, have alaoi , 
icmlcml L^tir sciA'icesl.o the jorernoir?

anil hnnd^on^p rompanr o> riflemrn, 
by capt. '.-'!•<• v, confisfm): of upwards 

in -.ini!orm,l.ive al--o tendered their sen-ices 
In trie t')vti iii-c. The abo\o arc a^tnchcd to tha

••;•':•

I
A fmC troop of cavalry commanded by captain 

rln!:-iii->n»:, in Mc.iinll'Cthel, attached to the 8th 
raiment, have nlso towli-rod tlieir services to tha 
governor of this ccmiwrnwe-illh.

. K:My!,,Tf.C.Juncl2.

The Lcnoir I'.cipmcnt of militia, co'itmiandrd by 
Col. Simon Briton, j.aradnl en trie °.9th ultimo* 
for the purpose of fnriiu-hin<r its iniota for tHta 
70C: n'-''iircquuc'lfiomthis State bv the Geueinl 
Government, when, to t!ic honor of the re^lpecC,
evcvv man, s»v« five, volunteered ;heir services, |v««iraeni u>wa,-us the imiu* States Ijas are,. Fjr - ^ . -. - ^ -

*,|.j, ?lcU.ly unfolded. |. ha., bee.,, uU.cly dccUr- ( ,)p  ( .omtr>anu' confcrrcd oh c ,ain FiaV,ds 
| uu by those in,power, tnat me oidcr.s IB council J   , . ." ...
should not be repealed, until'.hi: FiX'Hch jjovcru- '" .. .j'.  
nntnl had revoked all its ialernal restraints on the
Urili.-th commerce, and that the trade of the L'. S.
with Fianeu and her allies, should he prohibited

Kil-

Kinflerhcok in Xr\v York by 
town, to West Sjyinkhiidco in iM

Frtm MoiisloWLi Ju Eastoij in Ponnsjlvania. 
Scotch Plains to Ne-.v I'rin-iikiice.

YALUABLE FARM l-'Olt
The subscriber offers for sale, his Firri, haml 

somely .siluatcJ Oiltlie waters of St. i"Kr 
icr, aiid within two miles of the town of r^a-ior.. 
The,improvements arc tollable, and might with 
a. very little repair, be nude comfortable. There 
is on'it a thriving young r.ppl« orchard, of font- 
har.dred trees, of latter fruit; ami as great a vai i: 
Hy of other fruit, us almo.'t aiy farm in Till-ot 
county. ' Tli«J soil is excellent.'and well adapt-jil 

i*4 the growth of corn, wheat, clover, &c. There 
Vb timothy mcsdow en if, of sit acres, well set 
in jpniMi, al|d '* very productive. Th« Finn con 
tains alioiit 210 acres, one half 5n cultivation, th* 
rcmnindcr well set in young limber. Almost all 
the luxuries of our salt water livers may bo had 
here in their season, in the greatest abundance.  
I will exchange it. for B^nk-S'.ork, or self to any 
person who may be inclined to purchase on ac 
commodating terms. ' Apply to.IoHN BEXXKTT, 
Esq. Eiiton, or lo the subscriber.

JAMES SETH. 
- Bay Side, Talbot cot-ntv, mny '.I'j 6

, hy Hancock's bridge am! N»i 
t-nwtch in CumbwUnU couiitv.

From 
Froin fta 

Canton, to

From Bedford, by St> 
Greens Vcr£.

Froivi Pit;-»S>iirgi by 
vine and Cailiz, to Cambridge in the stiitc of O-

From Q,uakcitown,by

. . 4 
?.ndLigonieis,to

Baldwin's milb, Stvuhen-

Your CoT.rvit'se would h-- nVuch p-a'Ji'io-,1 il' 
thu\ could clo^-- lu: a the uelp ;il of British wrongs ;
 .i:lit i.-tiicir C'tty to recite another act r.t'st'.ll 
i'."fiit>'i- rn iliviiilv, tiian p.ny >  Uioie which huvu 

bi :>u^ht to your view. The attempt 
t j (li.iiiv:mbk:r o> r Union and ovc.*H>row <mr ex-

jcrt nf wlti'-li was toT;<mciit dl^oonti'iiU and e.v 
ci'ciaMinvclion against the coa-titute"! authari-
•M-.; ami lius ot lhe nation, as lately disclo.;c<l'hy
 . i'li Hyiii, c.apioyrd-n it, ntloidsfull proof thai 
tHei'tt i-s r.j bvMiml tj the. luulilily of the Kiitish 
^overnmenl toiv.n.ls Hie l/ifled Slates no act, 

rriijiisiiiiabie, which il would not commit. 
t-.« ac'.M'an-lisii l^firiuin. This nlh-mpl excites 
lli;: i.'icatci horror fiom the conside'.ation thi.I il
 . > maile while the United States and Gie.it Bri 
mill weieal peace, and an ainii'aMc negociulioi
 A'US depcndiv.j, hclv/een them li>r the accoiumoda<-
tion. of their dit'.crcnccs tin uupli public ministers 
 c^uUiiy autborin.dforlhu piir|K>.s<;. 

The Uai;«il Stales have lielield, with ttno.vam- 
»l for)>v^r.in':e, this  continued svrits of hostile

rncroKchnietit£ on their rijihts and Intelevts, in 
lichopr., thai,, yielding; to the force ot friendlv re- 
nonsti^nres, oficn repeated, tlv iiritisl, govern 
nr.'it Miiy,ht Adopt .1 more just policy lowaidr

them ; but iIiat !i j(»: m> longer ex'nt. Thev have

u mil G. liiiUiin WHS also-allowed to trade willi 
them. r,y this dvcluraiion, it appears. tUat tn sa-
lisfy tiic j,«u.iisjo;» of the liiiliM, ^vcrnmeni, i eamSbcIl'. hf'iiocWnRh'pra coMntvrm^^'State, 
Ihc L. &. mum join (>ieat Britain in ihc war with             'IHIICC

interwlifj cii?is, when it is almost ccr- 
trinly known thr.t f' •• -are on the eve of war, it af-r 
i'u'ds us ploa-'mc to a«noi!jici' vohmtniy oKorj of 
services m support of Iheiv counti-y from nny part 
.il'onr citiycjM. A comp.my of Gvcnr.cliei-s, rbn-

fi men, roiTiiBanried bv Capt:jhi,

WILLIAM HAUIUS,
ffaf lately MXtrnctf from Plukuitlf'nayUi

for* to the i'uiiif, a vcni compiftt a.aoilmcnt of
BRITISH OtlY GOODS,

(SxilaMe to t/if. MWK)
ACONSIDERADbr. ?ART OF WHICH UK BOUOHT 

FOR CAilll.
T/ie following iff* apart afthf late purchase. : 

'IHmilie*, fine, narrow, S Ctrantlurcll*
and other stiipcs S Cotton cassimeres 

Oingh»ms, cle-^nt XBediirkings 
Calicoes do. arid <, Maatiu iSc sattin

new paternsf S hon* '. . 
" Monrning calicoes S Giioou bin4fngs, 
JRegencys ? iorted colotin 
"Crapes.'bUc'i.blueand ^ lint br.iiJ crape

pink S Black Uarcvljiiia 
JTwilled.camhtlck mus. S IOVK handkerchiefs 

, l:it,bVxck,olive,lcnd, Mn'lia silk do. 
hlii<-, pink, Bttlinon ^ Women's cotton stock 

Ca.ihni.src cambiick S 'iig's while and co-
muslin, black, bine, 3 lourwl 

" &.c. Sec. . 
'Whita canibrii'k ' nws- 

linr., l-i fc 04 assovt- 
e»l . . .

India and j:ir./»natt do- t Ladift'i' gloves 
Pitta- book do.*, white and colored 

vfiiySii* *> Misses' short sjovt1* 
Shifting inuiliuR S .Mcn-B buckskin dt>. 
Dit|.» iinpi-iiul ? Superfine clotlm 

, fcdla fou»ny silks for <, Scythe* blades, grsiM 
 '.' ' .ladta.' tlrcaae* S wheat 

' i"   - ' WITH ornr.R ' '  n -A n D iv A n K,
.' .V s . : AJJI» AN AR.SOKTMEMT OF '

CHINA & QUUKNS V/ARB.
Clic'stcitown, June 1-C    I   *••!> ;

From Belfonl, !>V the counties of Cleat fieU .ind 
Jetfcr.'-on, to Vr.nan^o.

From Bear Gap by Danville to Washington.
1'Yom N**w AU.'.\<mdna to PiUbbui i?'.
From Gvcrnsburg to New Ciotie in ihe cOun- 

ty ot Mercer. omo.
From Ne-.v T^hlion, by VYayne Caurt Hcnoe, 

Ric'.ilnnd Court Huusci and Knox Coiut House, 
reuuVuvj; by Cwhocton Court House and Cin- 
tou.loNov.- Lisbon.

From Ch'lficothe, by FayCtlB Court 
Green Court House and l>ayton,to r.alon ; ic- 
timiing fi-om Giwn Court Ho:u.i by Cliniou 
Couit House and GrivnfieW to Chillicothe.

Fii'in Crban.i to Hpiin^lield.
Fi om Galliopolii to Athens in Ohio.
From Huron to Diuihurv.

AUIWL'tND.
From PiinccsSjAnne to the corner where the 

ror.ds i.'om the i'oint and Pocomokc interject.
From Annapolis by Bror.d < jix-ek in Kent Island 

.nil Quecnstown to Centres ille.

also wi'i^luHl iinu'.rtiillv the reasons which hav< 
lieen <ir|.'i'd by tlif. Uii iOi ^ovemment in vindica 
tion otihe-o t'nciv.u'li.m.'nts, and founil in them 
ncithi'.r jn..tiiicili< % n nrapology.

Vtvi l>rilish ^'ivi'i'nnicnt ho.-, allejged in vindi 
catiun of the oule'-s in <:iiiiiii-il thai they wertf re

tu iis » retuli.ilio-i on r'i-anca,far .similar 
grc:--.inn ce>m.ui'.t<>d by her on otir noutr.il t 
r.iln the i.-iiti'Ji uominLl-i. Hut lion' his tlii.; 
ulo'ibi'i'ii ::i»-;ported ? Tho ilales of Briti<h and 
Vivucli  »«fi«i<«iom are well known to th« world 
Their oii;;mnivl pni^revs have hetfn marked with 
too wide i'.nd d« :tructi'. e * \vtf\jt of the property -,v| 
of our fel'tOkV t iii/.^n*, to luiV'j been Lar^oUen.  cd 
TMC d^ci-'- of t*'jrli!i ol Nov. U!st, loCG, was the t.!«i

and prosecute the war, until 
hould b?subHueil,for witl-j ut her subjcjalioUjit 
'ere in vain to presume on such n cuiid-suon.  
i'hi; hostility of ihe Bi ilish govrufiucjit lo tbeae 
iatcs ha.s lieeustill fuilherdiseloscd. It ho.-) Kvn 
nadc manifest that the U. S. aiveonsitiered by il 
is the eummeicial rK-ul ofU. B. ;»nc! ilrit rt-eir 
nx»'pcrity ami nrowt'n nrcincoiii|intil.'le with her 
vellare. VVhi'ii all thcsrci: ctnn..'..i;«.c.> tire laV;;..\ 
nto coti'-ideralinn, it is impolitic for juw cum- 
nittee to doubt the moiivis vviiicli have governed 
i-.o Blilish Ministry in all its mr.isuics tuwardj 
he U. S. .since the year I3i.'li. L'.^uallv is il ini- 
 "ossihlc to duuhl longer, the cour^: which the U. 
S. oiifiht to pni-hueluvniruls G. B.

From this view of the mulih^lied wrongs of the 
lliitish government since lh« toiuciciic^incnt ol 
the present war, it must beev dent (  the u>tjii:l:ui 

which is now forced ou 
a ccntcit fur the'n 

Your'committee

ii-oc.W, that the 
the t't::tcd Stales -r, radical! 
overcij>nly and indcpcoden

will uot enlarge on any of iiie injniir-, howevsv 
great, which have had a tra'v-ilory ellcri. They 
vvinh lo call the RlKnlioii ol>.!ie lioU'C to those ol 
a pct-manent inU.ore.onlv, which int' -.ich :;o 
ly ou our moit irnp^i tnnt i i^hts, and wound  . o

n the Oth in it. i.n;'::imousiy Volunteered their 
v-s to tluai'couiitry.

MASSACHrSF.TTa VOLUNTEERS 111r ' '

_ lhe uimiiuciplcd attempt* of 
the fc(li:ra:i»ls to rvndoi-thcl3todetr.chui«nt ofini- 
liiia ydio.-.s snil i-.npOpuUi', we 'can itate from lh« 
!est  vi'unily liiat the alorioas -piiit of '75 still 
bnns  '. '-h uiidiiiiiiii>iu'J l;:stiu in the boacini, of 
ait tire Ame.ii-ans. la the Town of filvmniortth« 
(rAaine) in C-r.-i. Ch; milw's Division, the entire 
Company of Aittllt'ry, euininaiic'ed by Captain 
Kanlett; that of hila:iuy,.commindc«Vhy cnpttini 
L)o,ul..)i ti ; C- li'D Troop of Cavalry, lately mvler 
oapt. J.iiiios F. Noriis, (\vith the c.xccj ticn ofcno 
>n-m; liar e un mim<>u.-ly V Orjt/JNTJSliiltB tinJr 
!-erviC'!i to ihcir gcvernn '.'til ot. eou/ili;.-. AbvuCr 
 !0 of Captain Tiio^iptvn's in antrv Ccmpiuv of 
lhe .i.imc town, Lf.vc also l'olk>,vcd the pRt?ibt;a
example Hf.ti.in ^h'OiMio. •, * . i____ . . '•

f,'ilh:!f!].'fi!j, Ji<><p l.»!
Saturuay last nnivyl at New Cai-ile, fio;n a 

cruise, the Untti'tl Sj.ii'v'biig Ar^u^.tiiecflicciv 
paid thiil thay are to :;ail iinniediatvly fur N. York.

." J

extensively and vitally our k-.-t inu-i ests, a:; nould ' and from thenci! thi/ wore und'jr oruoi» for 
notfnil to 'duprivo tlit- y. Siatcn of tins'advant.i^usof Ilicir icvoh:lt<in t 
The cuiurul of our commerce l>v *

to. —
'.'e;it

tope.
heard oiT the Ca 

K fuMn tto. Arglw.-
^ on Tuesdny 
The captain t»

in regulutiiig.at plnuuru, nn.'l cx'pc'li:!" it utmost i e.vi c.i-.i; hi-: mi-n i'v n'^rit, t^i w o'l .-.s Ji«y, al 12 
from thenrean : lhe o:>p'.-c?sivu i::i<n:icr in v.'hich I oMock i^linl all li.i-vls to ijna.iers., began by fir-

>, ui i! iit chiuic, an:l thni proceeded 
, till tbov weru lirod and then I

tht-sr
n^ iintl cu

rib-

and

Men'" whit* cotton 
stockings

long white It colarM 
hort

From Dunkirk to New Kerit Court Mcniso.
From «''ront Koynl to Waync»horoii«h.-
The puet Ki'.d fluni Stumardsvilli*, in Oranpe 

comity, to Port Ili'pnUKcan, in Hockin^ham, is 
denl.ircJto be altwud.soas to puss over the South 
Mountain at Brown's lurnpike on the sane.

From Paiis in l'»iu{uicr comity to G:b»on"i 
store.

From Staunton, by Peiulltton Court House, to

From Halifax Court i louse to Danville, ami 
from ll'iverly lo Clurksbnr

From \Vashinston, by Fl
..   

Giayson to Uutler Orm-t House.

have hwn carried into effect hy 
ycaling isurli of our veMsel^, with 

their cargoes, often without previous warning ol 
their daii^er ; llic impienmclit of our citizens on 
bunrd our own vi"iicls, on tke high »ou^, »i>d ulsc- 

efr, and holding them in liondiigu until if. suit- 
the convenience ol these oppressor* to drliver 

cm ii|>, ni-ecneruachni^ntsol that hij;h and dan-..
irst .v;^ro*.«on of Francs in the present war  i f.erous ten«'encv which «ould not faS°lo produce 

miiiii.h'i ha.l then ubpscd, clter the nt- j ihnt pernicious ellcct, nor would those b.' the only ''tvG. fivitkiu on oiiriiouluil trade, with; consequence^ that would 
ii"-. of France and her »!lifs, and six . British government might '

result from il. The
government might for a while. !>o satisfied

fvo>nthi:d.uoo.'t!iepi'nr.lajiiation.ofAlay,! with the ascendency thus gained over us, but 
liven on th.-. 7».h Jan. H07,thedutc of the its pretentious Would soon increase. The

.ack n:adb'<y (>.
:Iiw coloni 1
rmnths
ISOtv. liven onth,-.;».h Jan. HOT .the date of the its pretentious ...._._ _._.. ..._.._. 
l;i:,t »i-ilis!ioi.!i-riii council, so shoita term had , proof, which so complete ar.d Disgraceful a sub-
elap^ctl, after the licrtin <;ecn'e.tliat it w<uhardly | mission to its authority would nll'ord of ocrdcge-
pori.ilili-thjlthenit.llij.Hccofithhouldhaveraucli-, miracy, could not fail to Inspire nm'M'iiiire that
cdthc (Jniti.lS'iitts. - j there was no limit to whii:h its usurpations, uud

A ret; lii-liiin which is to produce its effect, by j our degradation m'»ht not be carried, 
operating on i neutral pow,-», ought nut tj k.'e Yourcoininitlccbcru.'vIiii'llmithefrCcbororons 
jx.orleJ to, tiT. tb< uclitral had justified it by a cul-' of America in e Worthy to i-ijoy the liberty which
TVlhli* r»^»n'i?«»*.i>^ii«.n in lh*> nnli vvftil rt^h t\f ll*<* rt I t U..i.. f.»!.....» H ....^l.... .^.1 .^ *l... ...'... -.r......*l. l.l.:..l

o i
inj; bmv ;: 
to bi uviU-i 
turned in.

NfH< York, June VI;
IV iijadier Goncml Rloomtield having- br«n or* 

derrit to tu.br command of Ijic foils and harbour 
of the city of New York, the dutie* of Ciivcnior 
of the Slate of New Jersey, it hvsuppo>-c«','\vill 
devolve mi Chiuli-s Clai!<, Esq. Vice President of 
the Council, utuilthnfoll meeting of the Le^isla-. 
turr.     _ . - ",

Ti w, ( N. Y. ),Tmi*Z:.
We uni'iM'stanil that t\v» hundred ,ln<! sixty n- 

errs <if liind hiive bwn ourcli.v rtt hy g;t)ve;nmcnC 
i:i Cii'i-iiubitsli, nearly oppo-.i c Ai^bniii-. where  . 
i-iiiiip is In be I'orme'd miimxlirifiV .in'd ejitensiva 
hnrriicfc'» erected. Oenfntl -DiMi-Sornc fi yon* 
to K'^'.on to m;ikc eontrncts ibr buiUliuj; tlio'bae

From 
county. 

From '

thcr hclli^erenl; itoiijhttoli 
sr.fncient time h.-.d beon allowed to the neutral to 
muonstnite a^iiiii.-1 thenie,i!>urecompblni;d i>f,to 
receive an nn»\vci ..p.nil toad on it, which had not 
been donein tru; present instance J and when the 
ordnr of N«iv. lltii was iisued, it is well known 
that a minister of Fi'ancc had declared to the mi- 
ni'-.frr rlonii.-ntcntuiry of the U. States at Paris ,lhat 
it was nol inten.leil llutt lhe decree of BtM'lin should 
apjilv lo ilie U. S. It }••• equally \v.^l kno\vn, that 
no A-jirrie.in vessel had then hcca. condemned un- 
tr it, or seizure IJHOII miiHe, with which the Bii-

nl.wful act of the o-11'ieir fathers pmchasi'tl at the price of much blood 
!«; flelaycd until after and treasure, nnd sTcing in the tncnrurcj ndnpteU

I'Yom llussclvilh to Isbetvillo in Christian ti-.li ii;o\cvniae,it\v.(, acijuaintol. The facts prove
mty.   ineootvislihly, th'at the ir.r.-iuer. of France, how- ,.-....... v:..i.,.i..,..:n..u...k,   ...i.  »  it:-i.   ..choliisviHe mouth of Hicknian

d Bellis'ii mill to Danville. Kentucky."

TO
FOliTHE YK*lfl,
tloino atpre'ent In thiv tonure »f Dnc-t. 
STRVRN.^ in this tfli\vi)i of.'Kust.jn.- J-'oi1 
pply to the subscriber, Hvina at tho, Tr jnpe.{orraaipplytpthesub!

From Cm tl»p:e in Now G,l:«:i
Froiullu|ikiii!>villeiii Kc!-.t\u-ky, to Cl.i

in 'IVnne.ixue ; and from thenca, by Oic^iudun j
Comt H.niHw nntl ."iI'Alltv.ain Cio.s.i Koajj, to
Columbia in Tannr%see. 1

From GViailolte, by r«e:i(iy's For.', T.inc.o!n';on 
and Morgan, to VViiki-sboiwigh, an«! to pass Uy, 
,.Moiiiitni'ii in once in every two routert, 
. J''i-om>>taatsviilc!o Salisbury.

- T,hi; muil iVom/FayetUviiln to S^'i-iburv, -shall 
'y> by Rockii>(jhamV Wardsliorwnjjli, Ailo.'.tovvn 
and IJr'iiVrsw, io Salisbury, and return, by 
M.'Cwiley's Rtcre, tbFaycltuville.. ...-'.-   ..

From C hurlwton, V'Givchain's fciTy. on KdlS- 
tu river ; nnd i front thimr« to Barn well 

ami by the Whltu Ponds, to E

in thcir.selrcs , weru nothin 
more than a pretext for thpsc of I2nn|aml. And 
nf the insuR'iciency nfth.it pretett, ample pyjol 

salrenily bren nifoititfd by the Bi'itish jjovcm- 
cut it-iclf, andin the mist iinprass-.-efDrm. AI-incut

it -.vai dui:hrc3 lhi>t the orders In euunci! 
v»ri! ret-.'.iatory on r/anci! for her Je«reett,it was 
llsq declared, and in tilt oi-dors thcuisclvea that 

to t.'ic supcitoiity of the liritisii imvy, by 
ih« llocts of France nnd her alii:;? were con- 

r'neJ wM.'m th''ir own ports, this French decrees 
wore c'.m>i(lere'Jijiilv;i8i:mplT threats

.It ii no juvtilicaticn of the «vyi*fnyj of o:lo power 
that t!i« .Iky w«Ve c.oiiiiniall hy another ; noi 
ou;;hl. tho fact, if ti'nc, t» huvfc/iccn iir^cd hv el 
thcr, in it couW aflortl no piim oV its love oi' jus 
tic*;, ot'itanSagiianiiully or e\ :u of its eur.iraijo.  
Ul.i'mo:n worthy thw novcrnn ent al'« great nation 
lo relievi than to a-isnil the it j:ycd. t Nor eai 
rehelit.ion-ofthe'wroltjjS by n (ithtsc poiverrpi

tcr(thu'Violated ri^hiu'/ittr \vou Jed h»uour

y O. K. a conu^enced and pci>:'stcd in

r'-7'Vi

vhicb im^ht lend lo a loss of iiHiio^,)! charnctri' 
nd Lutependeiiee, f«tl »jo hrsiiation in iiiivlsiuj! 
«si.;kmcc> by force, in which the Annriie::iis oi 
lie present 'lay willjuwvr to the rnexy ;uiJ luthc 
voilil, tlmt ivii have nut imly inhciiied chut liber- 
y \vliirh our ulheis <;nve us, but oi"o'llnr \ni.i, 
md rotVBii lo maintain it. Re'yinjJ oirtlie patti- 
itism of the Union, mid confidently trusting that 
he Lord of llo.its will go with us to battle in a 
ighteous M'nc and cr«>wti our Bdbrts \yith suc 

cess your committee recommend an immediate 
appeal to ARMS.

.
THE suBciihcr \;-ill take IVr.m 2 to iJ«0 head 

ofCA't'TLK.to pasture ot his tUi in on Chor.titrk; 
r.e;ir Dover Ferry, where proper attention will fca 
prkl totliem, ami theca'tle u'mulnilv reui'.Vihiml 

' jit lo th« 
<esn.us to hav«r thctr cattle 

tire i:.vit."l tosf?'d t'nc?n dowti inniiedi- 
att'ly, as tlic mnishii narvlnpiimcortlw f' '

counted every ni^ht, frclvl'rniti cuv 
OW:ILT. Pe-'oris <lesjn.us t ' -^". j^A

The followin arc iho nn<l Ka-.-s . i:> both
Houses on tin; linul passage <if iha Declaration tit 
War ; . ' . . '

 s. ' : In t/ts Senate.'' '' ^r : -  ' 
YEAS.  Messrs; ~jAftdt!iii«n, Bib*h, ~Brent,

recc'ttioii,

miv 12

  
WILLJA1I -B. S?.l-YTi&/"' ' '•'

NAVS. .fci«.i*in. Biyard, fi-ina, 
Hian.'Goodi'ich, Honey, HowelT, Hunter, , 
be»t,JL>oyd, Pope. Uucd, Woithington ia^

YEAS. Messrs. Alston, Anderson, Archer) 
AVPI^, Bard, Btfacti, Clhb, BUokledj^e, Bi own, 
Burwell, Butloi-, Ciillioun, Cuff,'Cheevcs, Coclv- 
ran, Clopton, Cr.iwford, I)?.vis, Dawsoii, Dc'hi, 
I>'nMinoor, D^ule, Fhnllry, Flsk, Oholson, Cond- 
wyn, Grren, Gr.>ndy..l?/ IIMh O,5T»1I. 
Ha>v«)J, HyncpUn, Johnson,

?lo(V *
on-tin} opj>r)^tc. cidb of the   
fiiciitksand tlu-TtiuMij1', thul-shv liaf.

A-1 C

as above, whejo Ladiai an J .C-.-iitltir.en nin* Ii 
h-uidsomvly tt«u'>>nuiiQ(ljiit."J bv . Ibf dav, wjwk, 
iiioniL oryear, fiml be wai;c>l iiffM with an entire 
wi*h to please. '  .' ' ' ' '.'.    ' ' ':'•' , .,,

l»ho

.ludgo of Kent county couii.jlhiiHc'OiiHl JVlon-- 
'daV cf Si'pt'tmhcr hc.x't,. ft»r th'/'t^x'ie.Tit'itf tlte re-

• o • .., ^ _ ̂  _i« .^ faf ,j^ ,,;fjjj|. ^ |t.-i.-. „•»

- '^
vci .il ?a<U of B 
debt-**.

{.a, „

it^^M^M^s^^^^^:^^^^
•m *

"• i'^S?^ . . -"v'.
•••^K^y^'



. . . . , .
rJiJ»y iii (he House 'of Reprdeflta- 

W*R reported * concer;iiratletters 
priz«iY& prizsgoods." The tjlle 

. *»ffj.;i<sntly indies** its content. 
_ ... bill went through a.cPwroittee of 'the 

Whole late on Saturday,' «nd was yesterday 
read a third time, passed, and tent to the 

, where, it win twice f mid and refwret}
*o,Messrs;, Tay'or,AnJtrsonj 

. fu><t Smith of Maryland. 
.., O« the same d«y Was rejiprted by thecOnv 
mittfe of ways and means the following bill 

'-'"'"'*' Partially to suspend., for a limited time, 
>i> the several nct» prohibiting importation!-, 
•',}:, from O. Britain, her dominions,.colonies 
\\ rnitd dependencies, ft- of the produce and 

manaif*r.tiir«sthereof. ( / 
V' JB« it enacts*, £e..Trmt the operation ofro 

roucri 6f sin act' or* acts os prohibit the im 
i> porf«*wni into the United Slates of g««ocls, 

Wares and merchandise, of the growth, pro- 
dace and manufacture of the dominions, co-

i and dependencies of G. Britain, be. 
. f. , , .._.i..i _,:i .i._

ffer.   Pine c]«Rli9, muslins, pti 
goods, manufacture* ulxe'ilk, hemp, fla» 
(wUlrthe above e*ctplloi#ftnd leather, 
.oaperj ha'.B, shoes'.und'n^ijlinery muy ei-

and the same is hereby impended until the 
first'd-iy1 of April nc%>, with the exceptions 
and under the restrictions hereinafter pro 
V|de£ by this act: Pro-aided, That nothing 
fccrein contained shall b« construed to pre 
ventth« recovery of any fines, forfeitures or 
icnalties incurred by reason of any infrac- 

m .of the act or acts first above mentioned 
Sec. 2. stud be it further enacted, That 

nothing in this net contained shall bo con-
 trnod to permit the importation into the 
United States of any articles of the growth - 
produce of manufacture of the dominions, 
colonjrs end dependencies of Great Britain
 wncd at the time of such importation, in 
whole or in part, by a. subject of G ..Britain, 
by whomsoever owned, if of the. following 
description, viz : hits, flux's, millinery, rea 
dy ihaile clothing- articles of which silk, 
leather, hemp or flax is tbe principal mala 
rial, Irish linens cw.epted ; clothes of wWch 
wool, is the principal material, & the primi 
cost of which shall exceed six shillings ster 
line per square yard thereof; and cjoths of 
wh*ciY cotton i« the principal material, and 
the pridie co*'.. «<f which shall be less than fif 
,teen pence, ov sisal! exceed three shill:ngs psr 

i!i«r-":nf; ths importation of 
[files shall ccttinue to be 

jDrohibUed according to the true tenor and 
"'weaning of lb« art* first above mentioned, 

Mid in tliii same mariner as if this act had not 
passed."

'Accompanying- the bill v,-a? the following 
letter'.from tbe Secretary of l'\o Treasury :

squure yard 
which eeverbi

.
thfcr bit altogether supplied by domestic 
manufactures or dispciivod with;. .

Thcanivual importations of British co- 
loniil and domestic prbtluce and m&riu - 
factnres could not be estimated at jess 
than thirty-five millions of dollars,. Sup- 
patting (on the same grounds on which 
the othor estimates of duties on impor 
tation in time of war werq made) that the 
'var and other restrictions should reduce 
the amount to on* half, (he preposad 
double duties collected on the residue, 
would produce nnet revenue of at leas: 
five millions of dollars, and greater 
therefore than all the proposed internal 
taxes and duties and additional tonnage 
duty.

Permit me, however, to observe, with 
respect to this last duty.that so far as re. 
latcs to foreign vessels, the proposed ad 
dition appears necessary, and is hardly 
sufficient to compcnr/ite the great advan 
tages which -war will give them over 
American veascls.in the American com 
merce. . i

It is proper to a<ld,tbat all the bills (ov j 
laying and collecting the direct tax and 
internal duties have been prepared in con 
formity with the former request of the 
committcC)So Jhiitha whole subject may 
he taken tip at this or any otiier time 
without any delay on the part of the 
Treasury.' The only I'.ctai! on which 
the information is not as complete as 
might ho desiied,is thtitof the quotas of 
the direct tax intended to be laiJ on the 
several eountics in each state. It is also 
believed that the system has been pre 
pared in such manner that it may he or 
ganized, and all the taxes be in full ope 
ration in the month of April next, pro 
vided the laws are enacted before the 
commencement eft ihe year IS 13.

I hnvethe honor to be, 
With great respect, sirt 

Your cbf chsnt «orvant,
ALIVERT GALLATIN. 

Hon. LANGDON CHBVBS
Cfiairrucn of the Committee 

of!l rayi and Alfam,

On Saturday thn bill for imposing ad Ji

part of tho tndi^|NibM, pTifltr to! the 
Ifttoclropaign oji the Ws,bksb*r -.

3d, The orders by which the 
was authorised and earr'.»<l »>«. 

Ths'cnmmhleehaye obtained an tliA evi 
denes within their poWer rr.luiive tothe.su 
several iaqnirtt's. .The documents dcpt.m 
panying tlie President's Message to Con - 
grexs, of the llth in»t. contain M and some 
additional evidence to wfat had been obtain 
ed by the .committee, in relalien to the first 
inquiry. Tfiitte documents'afford evidence 
as conclusive as the nature of the cats can 
well be supposed t* admit of, tint Ihc sup 
ply of Indian goods furnished at Fort MU1 
oen, and distributed 'during ths last year by 
the British 'agents, in UppV Canada, to the 
Indian tribes', were more abundant than u- 
sual; end it i* difficult to account for this 
extraordinaryliberality, on any other gronn d 
than that'of an intention to attach the Indi 
ans >o thn British cause, inthc event of a war 
wi'htbe United States.

That the Indian tribes should put to haz 
ard the large annuities which they have, beer) 
so long in the habit of receiving from the U 
States ; tb-it they should relinquish supplies 
s» necessary to their comfort, if not to their 
exigence, by a hostile conducf, in the ab 
sence fif nil other evidence, is not the least 
convincing proof that some agency has been 
employed to stimulaV the savages to hostili 
tied': and having pursued a course of conduc 
which must lead to a forfeiture of those ad- 
vantair**, renders it at least probable tha 
'!)i\y had assurances of receiving an tquiva 
lent elsewhere.

Additional present", consisting of arm

Jfn arCHo btttKorite iffeGwtrnar tp cerfoin '

COMMITTEE KopM, June 0, 
SIR   1 urn directe^ by the Cmnmittce 

of Ways & Means, to liquest y auto inform 
I hem, whether, in your opinion, the noff im 
portation net may not be ro modifie,!, or f- ir- 
tially suspended, as to afford a cevaniwi equi 
valent to the estimated amount of tbe pro 
posed internal taxes, additional tonnage duty, 
and diminution of drawback * ; nnd in such 
event whether the last -mentioned object.* of' 
revenue may not, f of the present, be J'u- 
penscd1 with.
-  I aju,iir,v»ith great respect, 

» >>. "  -Yodrobedient lervant,

LANGDON CHEVfiS. 
Honorable ALM;'-IIT G AI. 

••Secretary of the Trtasury..

1812.

ind Ammunition, at a time when there

to arh tftt Mifiti* nfOiit Slate. 
KB it enac'cd by'iKe General jfxfentbly f>f 

Maryland, That the Governor of this State 
'?, and he is hereby authorised at his dijnrc- 
ion to arm *uch portions «f the IVIilitia of 
.his State who fy>m their particular litunlion
mjy he most «>ni»ed to invasion or in«ur
rer.tion, any law to the contrary notwith-
tanding.   . ' .

An-act authorising an appropriation for ihf 
Penitentiary of this Sta'f--

KE itenadtdly tfit General Axsembfy of 
Maryland. That the- inspectors of the Peni 
tentiarv of this St<it«% or any seven of them, 
be and *'.)<:y are hereby authorised from tim^ 
to time., to draw orde.es on the Trsa^urer «f 
tbe Western Shore, fur any su-me of mone.y 
not exceeding in the whole ei^ht thousand 
dsllars, wbieh orders the said Treasurer ia 
hereby required to pay out of any 
printed miiney in the Treasury, to be applied 
by the said inspectors or a. majority ofmajority cf

tional duties | of 100 per cunt on all former |Pro.v 'Ii5on s *:*lhe net of Co
duties] pBjjpdthro'atomnvltceoftficwholc. | i: ''" "'" ' r°r cal ' ; «g Orth
was amended so as to include an additional j ^wcto-tiie laws pf thf "
duty of one dollar and fifty cents per ton on
all foreign tonnage, and limiting the coriti
ncance of the act to one year uftcr !.he end of
the war, and was then, aftor much debat«,
vyliich' shill be published hereafter, ordered
ta be engrossed and read a third time. It
 vos yesterday read n third time, and, after
debit-, -was (on motion <*f Mr. Wirtgcry)
recommitted, nnd the Ilon.ie^ immediately
toolc uw the subject in committee

A motion been made

SIR   Ihad the honor to receive your 
letter of yesterday, asking whether, in 
my opinion,t!ie non-importation act-may 
not be so modiSed.tir partially sutpend- 
'cdi us to afford a revenue equivalent to 
to the nstimaied amount of the intero;il 

ndditinnal tiriinage duty, and di 
of drawbacks ; and in suqh'e- 

«V'3i?tf whether ihc-last nientiuited object" 
v -t>f revenue may not for tut piesent br 

^LisyenBcd with ?
All the eaiimates of revenue which 

.lia»e bc.cn transmitted during this ses- 
. sjon, having nectssarily been made in] 

eonfoi'Dthy with the existing laws, were. 
,'' jprcoic;4ed on the su^Jposcd absolute pro 

'hibillon of British- produce and manu 
facture:. Thehf, in ordinary times, a 
Mounted to more >.hnn one half of the 
foreign metchandise ' consumed in the 

... U. States. The aclucl cxciunion of the 
'greater part f>f the articles of our own

  growth (rom'Francc, Holland and Ger-
  ,Jnany,lliu,.con»cqoent miliityofourcom- 
. jnerce,- with thoae count riee.lt. the c,on-

,jM>ciuvnt nullity' of. oar. commerce with 
. tho'se countric,»> and the couqiiest by G.
,B.fcPthcIrcpJonie9|btill more lessens the

  proportion of IbreignarjJiles which niiiy 
. be imported from other countries than 

Jhc Britialv dominions.
.i •' • IM9 therefore evidentthat
, .»f, dutie^ on importations will be more
. than doubled in the event of a suspenstop
 of the non-importation, and that they 

\v'ri1, 'whilst that suspension continues, 
afford a rcvehuc at least equivalent to

i, the estimated ametint of the proposed 
, , ciirett tax, internal duties, additional 
" lonnage'and uiminution of drawback.-  
' ,, All thcsemay be dispensed with so long 
|''.'«a"tl\e »utp«nsit>n continue!, provided 
. ,Vh3t the. cbntemplated ior.tease of one 
,*^junclr«d per cent, on tbe duties On im
  .ft^r^lions shall take pl«ce.

' no* believed thaf. tloi result would

ICO percent, and insert 75, was lost, as al»u 
a motinn to insert !iO per cent-

The bill wns thryi reported to the Hous?. 
without amer.tlment. It was moved by Mr. 
Kandulph to strike cmt the words " one hun 
dred," and lost Ayt» 51, Nays 71.

- It was then moved by Wlr.-Baisset that the 
hill lie«n the table, and neg»ts v e:l.

The hill wns then ordered to a tliifd reu] 
ing, and read according] v and passed Yeas 
76, Noes 48.

On Saturday, aresttlulion was offered by 
Mr. WiUiums;an-I.oft^r debate, was agreed 
to, in the following words:

Jtesoh-ed, That the Committee of Com 
merce and Manufactures be instructed to <>n 
quire iota the expediency of prohibiting, 
during tlie continuance of the war, the ex 
pnrtnlion from and importation into the Uni 
ted States of nil goods, wares and merchan 
dise in any >l:ip or vessel not bulonging to 
ciliz( ns of the Unite*! State*.  

A motion was made !>y Mr./oA/mm on 
Friday, to direct ah atljonrnmert of bnth 
Houses on Thursday next. Tha resolution 
was taken up yesterday, amended eu as to fix 
Monday as the day of adjournment, and 
then ordered to He on the table by a vote of 
5* to 30.

In Senate a motion has been made and is 
"now pending, to appoint a committee to en 
quire at what day <t would be proper to ad 
journ.

Several other matters of infnrior mngni 
fade passed under the view of the House,
 rnang which was a resolution offered by Mr. 
Basset, to appoint a committee to enquire 
into the expediency of raising a particiilat 
fncco for the defence of the Eastern Shore <>l 
Virginia, which was ordered to lie on tlie 
tablo.

is evidence that the British were apprised 
of the hostile disposition of the Indians ac 
eompanied with tins speeches addressed U: 
them, exciting disaffection, are of too djci 

a character to leave doubt on the sub 
jcct.

With regard to the second subject of in 
qiiiry, the commitee are of opinion that thi 
evjilcnce accompany ing this report, torjethe 
witli the official communication made to th 
evocative, by t!i« British government,afford 
such evidence of the hostils vte'.vs and inten 
tions of the Indians, tis to renJvr it the duty* 
cf the President of the United States the 
nect fsary means of protecting the fr:jnlicr s 
from the attc.ck with v.-hich th«-y we'e thrca 
rencd. Acc"rdinglv, in pursuance of the 

net of Congress, entiil«(] 
mili'ic, to 

mon, suppress rn
jurrtction!, and repel invasioni," thn ex»cu- 
ive ordiired the 4t1i rogiment of infantry 

withnae. company of riflemen,under the nm 
maud of C(-l. Coyd, from Pittsbarg to Vin 
cfiuios fufnrcMo the f*rtrW order' of Gov. 

m,whowasp.alhori«ed, with this force 
»nd s'Jch adiVii'toiral number of 
!Yom '.he militia as should be deemed 
s-irv, to estial'nh a new post on tl-.e. Wabash 
ind to march .-.Tai ri!t anj«i»pcrac tliu armed 
cn.-n!)in:itijn yncier the Prophet".

Thrjp considerations, togct'-.er w«h tbe 
documents, a*j respectfully submitted.

them, towards the purchase of toeU, r»w 
materinl9 and provision* or "'her necessary 
articles for the uee nnd benefit of ths sai'l 
Penitentiary, in such manner as they 
direct and determine, and shall be accounted 
in such manner as is prescribed by the. act 
passed at November session, eighteen bun 
dred and eleven, entitled nn act authorising 
appropriations for the Penitentiary of tlii 
State.

We understand that the oflvje of the 
Feiliral KrfinMican, of Raltimore.a 
violent opposition p/ipcr has been Jemol 
ished by the people, in con-sr.c|uenoe o 
so'iie im'propsr txprcssioris again<»t th 
i»overi)ment by its lulitor. The follow 
injj tve?.son«l)le ariirlc which we copy 
from iha'. papar of June 22, (two day 
after a declaration of War agaiuet G. B. 
has no doubt contributed its part toward 
infl.in.ipgthe mintls of the people to this 
act. We do not entirely ap)>rsvc cf such 
assemblages, tut in certain cuses, in the 
present state of our country, they may

•'*'

ever«l d<ys pait4 is now «e.tt)ii<.d.
able body, after solemo dc*>'»t<' <:t'ih'»^ 

onger be maintained with G. U : t-x*rjft at ' 
h(i expence of oar invalnnl>l« rights.   . 
l'her«forc rlwy have, rained lli« trm of re- 
listflnca to hec enerouchm« BW tnd like, cur 
V i hers in 76 resolved to draw th» swcrd. and 
no lunger tamely, to tnbmit to mtn stealing,' 
tlundor and intuit.

This solemn question having been decided 
m by the legitimate pttihoritiesof our cnuu- 
ry, may we not h"pe th»t the disgraceful 
"i'sentions which havn gjirung up in every 
art of our country will be l>ani;hcj ? May 

ive not hope that all Party spirit will be wen- 
iked on that altar of patriotism, and all poli. 
tiral distinctions Ingt in thu prond ni-.me of 
AMERICANS !  Notwithstanding the 
dirTerenne of sentiment that hath prevailed 

n this subject, we cannot but indulge this 
leasing hops. In a government like ours, 

different opinions ar-j f   be exacted ;  il i* 
a natural coni-eqdeucc, where conflicting in 
terests clash and where every intn is a politi 
cian, and pridus li'msslf on the freedom of 
spi'.eih and of opinion. But on a ques'ion of 
war with ANY foreign nation, after it lias 
been declared, that there shou d be but owe 
vice, and that voice rhauM he in support of 
ine gove4nmi'nt. The minority must sub- 
mit to the will of the majority. Otherwise 
>!». r.*:~-:_i  -e _._. ii-

c...

. 
the principles of republican goven.inent
at on are

  *L .-', i 
''' »''-

pf.

;'.|}C matefiaHy affected by a modification 
.or partial, iostcatl of nn absolute auspen- 
. tion of the non-lmportution. For the"

 mount of importations would be piin- 
  clpally regulnied by the amount of Ame- 
' tican funds Already in tngland, and by

the subsequent coi'-iumption of Ameri-
.-c^o 5»i'oiluc,c in G B.. Spuin and Poriu- 

.'-piJ.ftnd'thii Britifih W«j«t Jmliak rcspec-
'tively; If a disctimioation be though;
*12ftih'«> It wbuW atom thcfiho articles 
'en'mlcdrto preference are colonia! pro

. . '     ' i ' »  .  ',. ^;4^^u«-e»'pittri)cularly rum,cdarse woollens,
\-'•"'.',' J: '''Tr lAicldJe pricecwrtoB goods, Irisji linens. 
 : :' .-''" "/ ebrtnen atidgltss ware,.linrtlTtr.uc and 
,!',)' •• , manrtfticlHWyi >^«iccl,tin, bvft»» na'd cop

**"

In the Senate, on Friday, the hill autho 
rising an isstio of Tn:oiury notes, was re 
furred to a Suloct Committee composed of 
Meusrs. Campbell of Ten. Bayard & Smitl 
of Md.

On motioa of Mr. Smith of Md. on Sa 
turday, the President of the U. S. was r« ' 
quested to lay he for o t!ic Sunate such infor 
mation a* he may pokseis lespe.cling the hos 
tile or friendly movements and intentions of 
the Indian* towards the U. S. subsequent 
the battle of Tippocanoo.

T/lio House of Representatives sat a short'' 
in secret yesterday, th^ doors having 

been rinsed at the instance of Mr. Mifc'nll.
A committee WAS appointed in the House 

of Representatives to enquire into the expe 
diency of passing n law to convene Congress 
bVfore the constitutional period for cha next 
session. ,

HEPOR.T.
Tlie committee, to whom was referred so 

much of the President'* message as relates 
to Indian alTtirs. ' ' . '

REPORT:
That the attention of the Committee hoi 

been directed to tlie following inquiries:
1st. Whether any, .and what 4g«ncy the 

subjects of the Brttitb gonirnmorit may 
have had in exciting the Indiana on the 
western frontier, to hostilities against 
tn«U. Sfctoi. .

2J. The evidence of sooh hostility, on the

is n'fi.it (,fla-K.<s passed by the
Central dfsembly oftais Sfcte at June
A'cwii-n, 1812.
No. ]. An act authorising the «Bv/>ral 

Banks in thii State to loan money to the U. 
States. '

2 A supplement to an act, entitled, an act 
to establish n bank and incorporate a c'lnjii 
ny under the name of the Cumberland Bank 
of Allagany.

3. A iDpjilementtothe act entitled. " /,: 
act to incorporate a Bank to be called tlu- 
Farmer's Brink r.fSo;nersct nnd Worcester.''

4. An act authoring on appropriation for 
« Penitentiary rf thib State.
5. An act to authorise the Governor in 

certain cases »o arm the Mi)ilu of this State.
G. A supplement to t!ie act entitled, an 

net for the relief of Joseph Ennalli, of Dor 
cheater cooiitjr.

7. A furt hrr supplement to an act to niter the 
pvblic road leading from Miles iliver ferry, 
through the lands of Jacob Loockctmun, of 
T.xlhot county. f

8. An adt'itioniil supplement to an net. en 
litlf d, tin act for the opening and extending 
of Pritt street, in tho City of Baltimove.

P. A further supplement to the act, enti 
tled, an act to regulate and discipline the 
Militia of thi» 8tute.

10. An act for the payment of the Journal 
of Accounts.

LAWS OF MARYLAND.
A further supplement to tlit act entitled an 

art to regulate and discipline the Miiilia >]f 
thin S'ate 
DF.it enac'erlfiy tht Genera! Assembly o/'

Maryland, Th.it oach cominaiu'i-.ig ofiictr of

" Thou has doneadccd, whereat valor
wre/i"

" Without funds, without taices,with 
out an ivrmy, navy, or adequate furtiti- 
catiotis, with one hundred and fifty mil 
lions of our property in the hiutlsof the 
dftclarccl cntiny, without f.ny of his i:i 
<utr power, t.ntl \vi:l» a vast commerce a- 
n<)ftt, our rulers have promulg«l a war. 
iT?in-.t the clear and derided sentiments 
of a vast .majority oi'ihe naiio.'..' As the 
c.ons<Miuenccn will be so scon fcl>, there 
is no nev'» of pointing them out to the 
few, wi»oh;ive not »agrt rity enough to tip- 
^r<.-lie".cl them. Instead ol employ in gour 
pen in tMs drcatlfvl detail, wo think i 
more ;>pj>o«ite, to ifclineatn tho coiirs'; 
\v«> arc determined to pursue, as lonj» »> 
the war shall la»f. Wc.mtan to repre 
sent in no strong colors as v, < ar- capable 
thatit is unnecessary, inexp:r'-ic m, and 
( ntetx-i iiilo fr»m partial, person I, and 
is wr bflieve.rHoUves bearing upo~: their 
(Vents marks of untlisguised foreign in 
llcnnj, which cannot be mistc.keR. tl'c
 « ian to itff every c<»mtitutionat argvm -nt 
aid i-vt-rti liffal me«c*torer'.!er as odious 
And NU l;nicinu". to the American pcop'e. 
is they deserve to b^, the patrons antl 
cortiiivci's of this highly impolitic ami 
destructive- «.var,i;i tlie fullest pcrsucsion, 
'.hat we bhall be supposed k ultimately 
applauded by nine tenths of our tfountr-.- 
tiicti, fliul that our iilence w:nld be trea- 
ion lo them. W» detest and'abhor the
 ;ndcavnrs of faction lo cveate a civil eon 
test through t!ie pretext of the foreign 
war it has r:i»My ar.d prentcdiate'y com 
menced, ami we shell b: ready cheerful 
Jy to hicarcl every thing most .dear, u> 
frustrate -any usurpation leading to the 
prostration of civil rights, and tbe esta 
blishment cf a system of terror and pre 
scription, announced in the government 
paper at W. as the inevitable conse 
quence of the decisive mcnsni'C now pro 
eluitved. We vhall cling to the rights of 
a freeman, both in act ni.d opinion, till 
we sink will) the liberty of our country, 
or sink alone. We shall hereafter as 
heretofore unravel every intrigue 8c im. 
posture which has beguiled or muy he put 
forth to circumvent ouv fellow citizuns 
into the toil* of tbe great earthly enemy 
of the huiuan race, il'f are <

  Rat do some say that war against G . B is 
wanton and unnecessary ? We know th.-ro 
arc sonc who mak-J this declaration, aripro- 
b'bly fume from a ccnccienUous belietof it» 
truth This wns also the case in I lie rtvolu- 
tinnarywar. Mtn w«ret'>und v/ho prcochefl 
i;p " passive ohedjcnce and no:i resistance' 7
  who pr.inted the horrors ofwar a thnusHntl 
L'.nics worse than ihe encroachment (if our 
rights, and the surrender cf our liberties.   
If it was so then, must it not. in a ^renter or 
less degree, be expcc'.cd Jjore ? Bi- this how 
ever a, it nwy. we aver tjiat this war with 
E-.gUnd in pot a w.ir of osr government** 
aetking. We «ince.rcly believe they have 
sought to avotd it  they wished to avoid it. 
There if scarce a mnn to he found who wilt 
not acknowledge tint England has given ut 

- Butcause of war mtr.-- than four years ogo. 
our gov 
of war
our government hiih dreaded the calamities!

* company nake out and r-tturn a cor*
ract enrolment of his company, to tho com 
manding oiiicv.r of the regiment or battalion 
to which he bolongs, whenever required, and 
upon refuse! nr neglect, t» be suhje.rt to a 
fine not exceeding thirty dollars, unless he 
cnn rr.-.Ue a roaionable excuse to bo approved 
of by a, regimental court martial.

And Le it. enac'eJ, That all ablo bodied 
»hit» mule citizens in this stata between the 

ag;ei of eighteen and forty five yewrl, except 
ministers of (lie gospel, and except thnje ex 
empted by tho act of Congrem, shall be liable 
to stand their draught any law to theconlrai 
ry notwithstanding.

And be it enacted. That all certificates 
heretofore granted for corporal {nubility to 
persons liable to do militia duly,'arc hereby 
declared to b« «'>id nnd of no »:ff:o.t, and 
that all turgennj of regiments and extra bat 
talions, and ibcir mates, who are hereby c-m- 
powarecl to grant any certificates of cvrporal 
inability:,   before they proceed to grant any 
certifi<!«.t<m ~#t^sorporal 'itiability to any per 
son likbtaVpdb militia duty, shall first take 
.the following dath or ofiirimtion befora gome 
justicBof llw rjoac.e, to MM):' ,1 do solemnly, 
swear «ir afntjm (ni 
will oot grant 
lily ti» any pe.i

«:,, i.i
0$'^

eerH '6tVr.il iuahi- 
du militia duty.

l'_ i..l:.   '   '

u«tl
;>g!i

o the samp, or
i or ill will. "

through'-fiv'orl or affection, or w.ho in my 
opinioh h notr  ' - -   J '  < 
withhold.U i!»l 

.- - ' ,,.','» i v;f-'>4v''::;1 ^ ;.-."SfV"*i,-;v;

t/M

liijstile to the fircridrncij tfJismtt OJ.idi.ton, 
and we never will breath under tile do 
minion direct«r derivative of Konapartc, 
let it be acknowledged when it m»y. Let 
thone who cannot openly adopt this c:;ii 
fes.^ion,abandon us, and titoso who can, 
wa shall cherish as friends und pntriotb 
worthy of tne name."

What American we would ask,posses 
stnp; those lively fcoliags whi'.U should 
prevadc cvory patriotic bt'CJHt ;it tliif- 
time, could tumely heftr such vile 
uttered ugainnt hip government.from one 
too, who hus universally been in the ha 
hit nf paliuting the wrongs of our most 
inveterate enamy ? Let every crmlu' 
man put the <juostion to his own Jie.trt 
and he wiltTind an an>ple justification o 
ihc act. When the country is in a state 
of peace let cv:ry constitutional meant, 
be exercised by ths opposite parties to 
gain their respective points.but after our 
ruler:1, have determined on tt\.n/ijieal 
arniH in a just cause, the people will no 
pormit their ^overnnionl to ha traduced 
and i^ronndlor.sly charfjed with a forelgt 
inRuoncc with impunity. Aid. AV/t.

PROM Tltn NIWAHK CF.NTINKL.

WAR WITlFENGL AND

" Firn nmted let ns-be,
" Rallying round our liberty ,

   'As a band of brothers join,
" Peace and safety wo shall find."

T1>B vnsily intnrijt'm^ qiiestio't which hat!
oup'tcd the 4<>lr(iernt)ons"vf C

Theref<«re the.y hav« rerorled to 
instead of war. Failing in this, 

restrictive mcasTrcs were cdopted   and pro 
position after proportion has been mad», but 
wiili no Jitter mccets. The arrnngeii^ent 
made with Erskinc, and tha readiness wjth 

hich it was ccci ptr<5, is conclusive evi:ltncQ 
if the peac«»Me tamper of mir government. 
^utlituiing '.he British govcrrv.nent d«»f to> 
ar remnnstr^ncts, nnd hnnlnned in her in- 
islice, ihny-bavi*, like iiidcpendent freemen, 
nsf.Uvd to ri«k their popularity, andforegrt 
15 blessings of pcacu, to a »ens::of DUTY, & 

he dearest interests of the nation. It has 
ome to this   WAT. OH *UBMIS;ION. Can 
e he»if.nte. which to choose ? If we tlo, wo 
re unworthy of the vulo> fcnd patriotism of 
mr forn fathers.

There are others who object to thia waf 
;r fear, that our nation whilst it is escap- 
>)> the mouth of ihc J-yan, will be runlj- 

:d info tlw fangs of the Tyger. We4ie» 
rvo our government, as well as its cr* 
[Kens in general, Arc sufficiently awSre* 
f the treichsry of (he French govern- 

«etit,ar.d will not be caught by its wiles.
  We sh-ill bo (»reBtly deceived if any 
"I »se alliance with hci is formed. In- 

«ec', the intimation of the President on 
his head, is plain enough. If an h on o ra 
le treaty with France can be affected, 
nd trade with her be resuvied on rcct- 
rocal principle!), be it is so   we wish. 

:   it will continue open tp us all tho 
orts of the continent of Europe, and af« ' 

brd invaluitbtc harbours for our cnte'r- 
rising privateers-men.
To conclude- As our poverntjenthavo

olcinnly resolved ihat they will no lon«
3;er be tampered with in nc^ociaiion  no
'ongcr patiently pu 1 i;p with tbo wrongs

f G. B. and have really drawn the sword
o avenge our wrongs under the blessing

•>( Providence, let us no longer be stig- 
.natizsd as a DIVIDED PEOPLE-hut 

truth und reality tucome" ALL B»»-
ALL KBD1SII ALIST'." Let G.

tirituin no longer ct.lculaie upon our di 
vision's, and upon a par:y in cur own bo* 
soiu. Let every AMP.HICAV rally round 
he standard of his country. Those who 

'I'.ta calculate U;;o:i divisions on this-
 >,rc;it national question, because wehavtt 
'tiiherto been divided on minor questions,, 
wiU find themselves deceived. To such. 
we would recommend the anecdote of 
the English nobleman, who resided in 
France, at a certain period of hisisry. It 
seems England was greatly convulsed 

y parties. Says a French visitant to> 
tho English nobleman, now is the Urn* 
fur France to subjugate England. Not 
<o fast sir, says the Englishman   please 
walk wi'h me into my yard. Two bull 
.logs were- unkenneled from separate a- 
kirirneots. They fought in a most dread 
ful manner. In n tew moments the 
Englishman drove in<o the same yard a 
Dull. No.iooncr rlid the DO^H perceive 
the Dull than hnthTibandoncd their quar- 
icl  -incl, with great violence attacked 
ihc b»ill.    TfteopplicatJon in easy,'     ' 
We venture to predict, that British po;. 
iiiics will not meet with n better f«Uo 
wiih all dnicricarn>, thtin the B.uJJ did 
with tho Bull Dog!

' i
Extract of n letter from th* post-master 

in Eric.to a gentleman in Washington 
Pennsylvania, doted '.-.,, .

Ioccup grew fo

day his majesty'* ship Quoen 
Charlotte, of 2? Kun»» passed \hi$ pl»ce» 
Udcncd with INDIANS. What their 
intention is, wo know nor, but have 'ma- 
ny conjectures. We' understand tint!, 
! here are (il)OUt KiOO wilitto at P.uffl-ie 
and Lcwistown, N- York, wnitinfj uctil 
\v«r in declared-wand ihe Indium, i)cr»ij»n.« 
ed for c.n attack upon "  

•.\y£\



Pl:^^•-v "^"'''- "'•• ' '•'"' ' ;-•••'' r " • '*"-J '- ; -•-'--•--^•^^'•-'^ ••'•• • y-.'-''i ^'*
\n*t)srf Warttrr thV'most bonoT&Me akertty and' 
iealaiv displayed. V *" *-•>.; •• • '• " v : ,-. .-..' .' , .'•

'.J^.\M;lwoK'Ji June '.'.r.' 
vfa I Her from «« y«im:(a>« <J/tcer to tjjic

, Jl>h<! fit.
' isoiu;v ul wat.acajit. Wil-

lfOKT '

*kiux(in,oftiie Koval 
t on of wat 

"W-a
, he ui:tj»iitfcdA

<>raO'ilisli Jlunol'
" -Vur, which is rcportt-xi to be.iti'iom1.waters; lie 
iv.w pursued bv lA. Fita&eralJ ,-,nd brought b.»ck. 
iJ« at lit 1,4 ilciiitf.l his being an oiJice;-, Utl after 
wards cnnfcwcd Ihc fact; he ii iiuw at the Koi t 
i-. H.ife keeping, to he dealt with «ccoiditif{ to the 
i uk-s of war."

The pnolic sentiment and fee'ino on the snnjcct 
of war, tn tar us th/c* have been expressed nnu an-

' ' _ . - .1 * . .t.,: '

  On Saturdny (i d*tacl 
fttom Goverttor's listandto the fottincatKinli al'tjie 
NaiTb\V!i, and will be lotlo'<vcd by rrthei'».'ti* they 
iu-rivc from the recruiting patties hi t!itr. inteiior. 
A yerV i-««pectahle'force l» already dbtribuu-d a- 
m6«g the ceterifUbrjts and ilcfcnco of.i liis h»> Uur, 
 Him before; :jvforrojd«.l>ji(altiicji,coi Id brnijdp, 
we .slmll donbtiess be i:i a strttc of secniiiy be 
yond the apprehension ^>C sci id'ir., daii>;t-r.

  J*ih'n'ce/iiig will be cotniric'iped fimn lliir, port 
tnc moment comniissions arc ttb'-iiiicxl (OP tl;* 
purpose. Aniuipemenls are already bi)^,i!n for 
ctKicrtiiking the biisiutts:- vvillt vigor and promp-

(,)nf hnnrfre.'i mrrt from the detached artillery 
of this citv.undcrthe command of rnijoisiilivc.k 
er and Sw:trtwout. were yestenl.'iv ordiif-.l by 
Gen. BloomSeld to Inl-e clianre of the ncrth Rut 
(nc^r Duar.c street.) and exercise the cannon foi 
one month. Colx'iibizH.

O:i, Jan? 
On MpndayllieEtVii.".:. the ai'.th H'v/.im---it

...

i3lnc<?'mtv
> •••

re^ fi lend, tfce viitK- '
UUR «ti<)'patriohc LASCUON, deelinccl being >>on' 
^ide: isrt'a cftBilWalc lor the Vice-Prestdc «cv, 1 have 
Itcnrd it stilled, thfit the cntti.cs of hia «Jtclinin;>. 
tt-cro, that, lw (Itsanproved tif the measures of the 
adniiiiislratiuri, and jlhat he would not c'.insent to 
l'« a p;it..t!id:itt* with Mr. NJ.XIHSOS. 1 tonlt tlie 
liberty to Biij-itc^tthis to him in n letter nf I! « l>th 
insl. in reply to which I Uavft received the "
cd, whictiJB at yo'\ »!isi>o»nl.

. JOHN A. HAMPER.

Ft ^..<imilfif June l&fi, 1812.

paraded for the f . . w of draft-r." ilfl quota for .-<r«itained since it was decUred. <iuw that tiic Ui 1(. Kem.l:ll jrovenitrn'nt,-.viie:l the fi-i^ft S'o!t:nt<:<*r.i'
{icopli: of alt piirties, with tliee.-cc.cpiion oi'si very t ni-'?/»rt»'i'»<»''-rf Krctn.il 
few intemperat'r. milbinkin?,, violent men, iiie I ;tffBiT...,' patnoticilly v>

and the f.V«f»r/r»//.»

deeideulyinf:ivorof!'Hi.pi»H<«i»tlii'»i.vcrniuenti". ' ii;1a ,'viiicti prccli'.diid 
tlie or«ttsc«ilion of the coii^t v.ith all tl-i-ir e-

patnoticilly volunteered their services, ' the necessity of a draft.

TIu: faet i-' honorable to tiic Amc: i«au 
clmr'ae.ler   Fede.alkt or rrpn'o'i!:--!!!, Mcry Aine- 

wHhont'dwtincli'Vi of pmty imi-t f.nc{iie::(i. davs. altticun'.i ii
v^s cf Coiijiess for Ihc two lust 

we ai e ecmncilcd to defer

t 
Tin. Ho

on-i!)!y be intei-«t«d, deeply hitcrwe'i, in a pros- tj(| o ,> r npx*. in oi.'er to make royjii for tJie > 
pcrowr. i*»ift of the war. A«c- to co:n« will not cro.t jouina! of tbe Senate, 
rctncvs the intr 'eiti pnd reputation of llie nation, 
if the co»tt>--.l v iLh Ivi-rUnd -ittoiild ho attended
v^lh dd'i'eni- to onr r-»!se. America, lii«li on the J 0 ,j o'.'lhebiil puli.iH'- to suspend tUrnon-importn- 
roll of renown atthi-1 ti:-nc, w julJ then hecoir.e an i lion oct. A propo^il'i'n was in.ule by Mr, Rich- 
..... . ... , ,...• -. ._n.... .._..i.i . ..,,..,,  --'-- :, it'a clause'j;o-

use cifl\«pi\^e!'t!itivt<^nvpncfri almost 
v '«.v.ir :.<^l fortwn (IIVSMII the disciissi- '

objcct ol'coutemjit and de<ri-um to the xvorld.

Tltc h'.cst Kn,-;l>h marine Hits' brin^ intellN

Your affecting letter of the fith insl, t have 
rc"vived. Indeed it Is impossible for me to find 
ivords to expi'esa my feelings; anil the obligation 
1 ain under to mv ijrciit and good friends. 1 am 
oveixvnrliyeil with f,iief when I rel'i-ct, that my 
advanced tinio of life only prevented ma from com 
plying with their wishes. '

1 liiive the mosf sinccrcfiWretsjoin my friends 
nt t'uis all important moment, to carry into efi'ect 
every derided measure hi support liic honor ar.d 
iitdependencv of our countiy. I have longw! to 
to t:\lcc Jny old friends by ihe hand. ;>: :! to kiavt 
Iisrt an opportunity of paying it'V personal rc- 
: pects to I'uuse hnnora'>Ie  ;«!''I'^nien troni the. sc 
veial sti'tc1', who have been pleased to favor me 
with their notice, but I am picvcnt'.'d. I should 
have thought il an lionor, and ii would have bci-n 
my highest pleasure lo sm-ve my countiy in riuv 
.'ialioi!, while mv uroat and i^ood friend Air. I,!A- 
nj'.oN c:intir.tiod i-> llr.- PiemliMiey, as I consider 
him one of our greatest .stulesnicn, an ornament 
to our conntrv, and above all, the noblest work, 
an honchl man. f think ilhlppr.for nnr country 
tb-it xre. hnvr, nl Ihisiinpoitiinlc.iisis, such a tie-

LAW 6FTHE

(BY
AN ACT

Declaring WM- between the I'nited Kingdom of
Great Brilain and Ireland and the dependencies
thereof, and the United Stiitcs of Amciicaav.d

tlitir Territories.
KK il rnarlfdby I/if .ffnaie and HOII* ff Kc-

, on thr OlU Inrt. hv the R«vf Mr Sto-

. C. 
Ann's county .v ,
  - , nn'ThnrBdav'Iast, Mr. 

MAS,.t« Afin " "~ 
count v.

THR
NOTICE.  ' "' . . V 
"V/f lijnnlrn Jfiuft art deliretl '" 

lo meet at «.» o'clock, on Saturdjiv, 4tft of.Juh> " 
ncxl, .it the^usual pWe of parndJ, In compfvni    
iini'bun, u-ith six blank

grcsi anrmllnl, Tiiat WAR he and the same it j 
hereby declsrrdio exist between the United K'mj;- 

m of Great Oiilaiii and Ireland and the depen 
dencies thcivof, and Ihc. IVittd StntRs ofAmcii.

. - -
fiet'ted the company will dine to^ethel' w, (h't 
djvy in r.tr. Lowe'« Lon^ Room, in commen.usn. 
lion of t!»e li'nth day of Ain«iican lticiepciidvii'e'«, 
Such as concur, will Icnvj' their tmniea vilf, the ' 
Committee of Artvi^rnu'iit, or ,?t Mr. F,nwe*< ' ' 
bar, pi«-. iousto thutilay. •••*,_.

ca and thuii-'tcrrilorics ; and ttuu} the Prmiclcnt «l,r
Ihe United Statrr, he and he is bcixsiy authorise.1 
IOIMB the. whole land anil naval lot cc of the Ui.it. 
cd Strifes to carry the same into ei.'eet, anil to h- 
sne to private armed vessel* of the Uni'.-'d States 
commis.-ion'i or l>-t-er.s of IIMVIJDC and ;;  .:era! re 
pii:.iil, in such form'as he shaM tliink proper, and 
under tl-e seal <.fthe. United States n-aiir,t the 
vessels, :wods, and effects of llie iovi-rrimi-iifofthc 
same United Kingdom of Gieat lJ)it;>in and he- 
'.tntl, and of the subjects thereof.

H. CLAY, Sprnlvr. i>f the Itotur

chnrji-tcratthc head of o... J:;on to nrnt-m! tlir 1 ill by insert--' « » clause -j;o- <^' !ctl e.tmrjelcr at liic Heat! ot OT atiait s. As our 
in;vlo.-i l-.'lal ivr-iral of I'M- restrictive laws : this! P'ltiemv- i* worn out, nnd we have drank the. 
motion \vaalo-t hv only three-vot»i ; there heim. dross of Ihe e:np of humiliation, if we now act
58 for il and 01 against it. CVi a subsequent mo.

g«n«M>f the capture,inthe STiace ofttro or llitae I tian Unvhif; the same object in view, the votbs 
cl\v*. of five Altwiwn v«s««U hound to or'lrom | were ")9for it,fiOa^i:n«-t. xHt-M-thisrkwi! voting, 
F>'aiii-.n. In the ft?" of tness acts o( actual wai--   motion NVM made by ft'i1 . M-Kirn M paji-.tait: the 
fore, the Bri'.i->*i envoy here his hid 'ha cffronte- | {,;>,' ir.i'ifi^itrli/, (in other woicis.to icirrt il; fi CAR- 
TV trra-'ely'to tell o:ir ;\ove-n>TH.'tlti>lthe amicable ' i-ic.u, (i.5 vote; to.">S. Si tin- bill is irjecti-d.

tii-i ma.-.tsr towards Auic: in- !
. ,- - . [/'  </.

The !>"! conee'-ninj: letters of mirqur nnd re 
prisal, lias no doubt rereii-ed lhi> sinsitnie ol'tiie

 \Y c learn that tiie. iuM-uinu to icpoil a h 
c..'.i.iti!ly rppeilii;j;thi" embargo i 1! al>.v«!'

Resident, and become a law of the union by thu ' on-.1. j»ri»e j." 
time!.   IIKJ. * !,...-

*V-a-lffrv;7v-?-20. 
Tlie fri-iite* United St.Ucs. Com. I>joKtur : 

at Srxn*i?-lliio*.i yc tei'd.iy, lio^ HvnotoM K<.-sic:s. 
The Rri'i'h shins of war JJ'drii'.u:-?, j'.-dV.t: us, 

aicl on* other ship, w'ti'-'j 'id l».^:i o'.Y Sanify- 
l)ook two or three days, atood oil' to tiie e».it\va.ii 
 yc.stcrd.iv morning.^' • .r,,,.- 1̂ .

hill for
, ., ,_ (lowed, 

.in-(thai it will \tf. permitted to expire by its own 
)}i:;ilion. 
T'ne Senate havp.pasnc.d tlielill i c^pectinji; pi i7«"i

with spirit and decision there is nothing to fear. 
I p-av vim, si,-, to present my most profound re 
spects to «11 my friends as they may fall in your 
Why.

t pray you, si:-, to accept the homage of my 
great esteem and reaped.

JOHN LANGDOK. 
Hon. Jofiu A. ITurpfr.

To (af. E&ornflhe Aiational fntel/iginrcr.
O   *\ ,

Presuming that my ah-jeuec from the lain
!   earitctl th" House ycst-.-iV.av at too laic au hour la i meeting oflhe .m-mivi's ofC-jiiiress nt wh'u-.h tV- 
jlv> tar.euufi. " " r;-.flL-ction of 7»lr. Madison wurecoiimuintJcil to 

Tb.it. KiiK- had tin-Treasury Nof.c Bill vestc:- ! ;llt - |» > '>plc of the United Slrt-.-s, mi»ht, by

G. ;\v. SMITH,.
,jun< ;>o ._i  '.''*

TUR"'rL'E~DINNI3lfc..' '
Dinner will !,e »- Crvr-' up at th« long'room of , 

the Fountain Inn, on SATl'l'DAY *NE-XT,-ai . ' 
.'.o'clock. All gciitJciiieirdi.-'piisj'-J to partake-of 
Ibis rqwst, and :.-> .,p nd the Anniversary of-A- 
:nciic:ut IndcpeiMfanc*. in flarinoiiv, are invited i 
lo alien',' a! half 1,3-1 0111- n'dcirk.

Gciilfi-nieu inten:'ii-,i{ to <!iue, will please Icavq ." V 
their natitcs at Ihe iiar. ' '

June 18, 1?12.

\VM. H. CRA\VKO',l!>, Pre*ittfnt 
ofiltc Sc>:aif pn> ten'pvrc.

KOR
A first ?-itc Saddle and Caniage Horse. VoV 

IttiDis ilj.|.tylu
JfciiN I,. TU.GHMAX

Rennetl's l';iint, jiiDc-.'iO   .:>.

At i],r r
I' Oft.

ls,is.c. but with amendment -,whicii |

Jly

n, JAMES MADISON. 

j'trsiileiit t'flltc Untied Statf-i of Amertea.

{",; ." IT KIT rfV'.'Ufyio.i,bi\t tookniivoivon il before

« Tly the C. liter, just returned from ihe liuok, ' j, ;) . 
!e:ii-n that G'>"nn«ii:i<»re llo^e  ; u f. (, list even- jt ;

^Vc "trje-s'-'ir..^ thai Itir. Ti'ike'. £.»-rrpt;ivy of 
the Jl*ili::l'i LeL'itioii, ha:i anivcd i*i thi« ri'.v;  
np '. that ni-rjiii* ii>'i has Vccn viven to the hi:^- 
f'r-.>'•;'"'!. VV»! hini.t>"', cuptain Xewman, to sr.ij 
f-'oii b.nt.-e for iialii:ix and l'Jn«Jand.for ibt- pur. 

;>e oi tit'-iii'" thilhi-r ,\"i;-. IVikcr and t.is'suito.  
is saiu this ve>»el will sail on T!

1'ilitv, XY onstrue<l into a di~inclimtion to r.u;j-
purr hiro Thr o;ir next Pie it -nt, anu a acii: e lo 
fm iher tin: views of ambi'.i. t . 'or rilsaifectiun ; I 
c:ci'n> it nrrev-"irv lo sn y, '.!ia'- my condijct on this 
tHWiitm w:is actuated by far diltei cut motives.

I Jowever nceeasiry at this n:Rineiil«u > < juncture 
of "IK national affair*, » iinioii'aniong tin* ?,]vo- 
c.itci for ri-.ii>t;!nrv to t'ue tyranny nnJ a-^gres- 

u'.'l'.ic nr.:io;i. of liupipe nii^iit be, I c"iild
notjiis:iy ii. ! > mvown consrience to be in-t-u- '

A PROCLAMATION.
\VS"KRl'".AStbe c.ongres^oftlii; l.'nitcci Ststcs. 

hy virtu" -if the ivnitliluLcd a.ilhorily vested in 
Jh-ni,hwp. declartd by theii-act, bu.iriutr dale tin- 
eighteenth d*y of the prtsenl mvnth, that wni-.es- 
i.-l l-.i'tivcen tlic Uivitou Kinj,dc.fri t.f Great l'.'i:«in 
nnd Iiv'iiiid, a:;;l thcdopciuV-nrius I'.iciuof.ai^liln: 
'.Jniitrd States cf Amciica Rnd their I o.n if oi its ; 
Now tlicrcfuve, I .lAMliS

r~;tfin( !.y Mn/ur Penny,
ASSoilTMP.Nr OF

and

       * .i' "-1 e-hace, suppo-cd to he in ;
lt'i'i J'.'i'ish '(nop of «' <!  'I'ai't.u ii-. PC-' 

i were di.slir.-'lv '    >i-d i« ti ! have he"!! iivh:c«l to be

\ liANOSOHU

*>Vhie!i I will sell at the Philadelphia and Balti- 
ntoi<- pliers.  '

At whit-h place I intend csrrviny; on the Clock 
and '.Vuloli nuking and i\-r.:ii'iti t'. Tho?-.- tint 
will fav.nj,- me wiilt I heir etislwn. \vil! i'.nd tint 
if s!);i!i !;< \\ilh my utn.'Lftt finfcit'-oislo jiivegtne- 
rol sati.'l'A'tiun.

.TAMKS MURDOCH.

TO MKNT
ff>K 1'tlV FVSJ///-C

A I'i?'n :i!*.ir S!-.i|ittni, Ibrm rlT the proprrtV
of the United States of Aru-ri-r:, «!:> hereby pro-1".' ' *'  W"-<- li«-mp, ili-eVi. ni»w opwtpW. bv Mv.
,   , ,. .. " P-mivl VVaiitis. An|i!'i<'iiiioii in'n-i !-   K.UM«. tn claim the same to all -.vioin it m.xv concern, .!,  .   , -, .,. ' . \ . "*- i line su:stiibcr, onchoiif.ipk. i:ear fjaston. 

and I do spniiallv enjain en r'l pcn-uns liti'iiini. . 1JAVNARD H'fLSON.  
^, civil ormililnry, tinder the autiio"'y oflhe 

United Slates that tbnv be vi^il'ir.i nnd zeaion-., in 
discharging theduli^a icspectlvel>- inci.'ient liierc

President, Unite-.' States, Ci'n^rcss fciiyitas, mid 
the Hurnet and ,V";us sloop:; of w.i r. T'ite day 
Imfo-e (thntis S.ilU'V'ay), llic Drili-;:i i'rivte Brl-
viilcrc,\vith the- Tar'.a-us slopp.w/i^pokiii witli 
in 15 lea-'nr,-. o!' San !y Hook ; airl ; . i ; s-iid, tiiat, 
jv^td-dav in Lliu foretiooii S'.IC.XVM al'o .ipokcii 
\villi. IJ-'O.K ii r th« «hip-' wiiioii ai'ii.-.v] v^icr.'a 
jConi:m»i>irc Uogei's, with

out of sijj?r- f''<>m
lib stpiniiroii, wu* i rceeivin;; 
Narrow;, last even- 1 ^-' A'c:; 

,^ at (i o'clock. A firin-; iv-tihc^r.l .'jvsfve il 'crt > 
peismu who cams to town this morniii-' I'IOIM ,H- 

ca) about 1'i o'clock lan iii^ht. . If he <>vec- 
Q^l.-iiicro and Co. limy arc ours." 
ef u/iui/ur l:'-tc.r, daicd Acu> York, 2i

!l"Ti'.v:iP, i-
 t ; HiTt'-.lo'iV, .rV!u'-T.slpr, IS; ! "., ! : ;-,  -,-! ; 
Gurrier, D.vir-i, .'53 : G-JI-P<:, I!--ii-;:, IS; 'oh'1. 
Hnnter, -   : .I'itiir-r. V;;s>..i|, .v ; I,.-n,i. \:> ; 
I'a.i, I'linvil 10; ix>'<:iuU, Scnifousr, !H ; Sviarti.n, 
iirj:itoH, ^3; Slnnon, BurjV;-, ' >; tio-uovs, 
D'el'.rn«, 10; 'IVtarus, P.icco, 2'J; Centwrhn,

rj.ll).
•rdtan'?~ttiiL7n\-A, GoiV«t«v, IS; A-
.——.[/ry.

for me hrre. tin 
A:i::ini!S. ho-.ve.vei

t.'liorta* maniM

, I'.iht P. r£i5etJn-ti action of 
enroiiktj, <nid ilnt my c-m

. MUNITIONS or \v.\u.
The «tn(? of r"ew Yorli p.-. :-tcv cr, < !tr

t!io [)-v-.er:t '':ii:.rV^'..i<raivt.f tlii Union, 1 have 
a B'fii!iirsa!i. fu-iio-i in s;-.y'ntj, tint I um !'iii:nJ- 
'   t.i (In 1 10 i-li'i 'ioit 'if Mf. M.\"!S.)«I tiMhepio- 
'i'lt:m . 'I'.ii: 'ivmiii--.' which, r.!;U>i-p;-L-scnt:.c^- 
sir>:i of C ri:;1 '"1-;, hi;ha* evinced ly (be represon- 
t:'lii-rs «if the pj.-ip! 1.-, and "to tnc'nn'iinn, h»s re- 
criv-l uiy iipiH-iibalitin. And if will atford me 
tli-itpiov^iri-whieh is always di-rivcd from a con- 
K^ii,'!s«15,c!:-iii,o of flnlyt.) proinnle.hy a

The news of v.-ar nroilncetl .1 bustle on S-.itur-1 , «    <     i ,.'..,,,.. t3 LIOCOS ofiron jjart-L-'on or>lt:--ru iimi'n'e.1.
s/ more easily una»inf:i thiiii dcicribed. ,,  , .     , .,-

-      - - - ' 10 tie:1. 1." i'-:>n pr.-ecs, ou liMn-lling
with ha. i iv., ,/irn; ii'le. 

300,00'J imi'-.ket c;tt!.rii*?p-

Cont'tiodore Rc^rr* *ent th<J Ar^'.us to t'lcj 
Hook with o>-dc'S fen- the Oon^rc-w and Unilwi j 
St-'i'ss ft-i'^atei Hiit ti> come up.  J/iL-'it. i'erry | 
vns sta'.ione'! in a boat, at the na-rbvs to prevent 
the cte.part'.ire of a s'n^le vessel, as il -.vus belie-.-cd

.-the Utilvklc.Yi; an.l Tartarus wcru still pff. It ts
, is id they are gone,

, with 'unit. 
Shot i'ivl other iiir.mu.iilio:! for diriVcnt "

Moitara, shells ?.nd 
" arsenals in the ovsUirn anil vevtjni districts, 

be. iuti Li-.e;:r--.fiU'.I and'tna^av-ine :il Alii.uiv, uiv.l

on It hourly expectc'l.
The commodore, i.i an address to Tiis crew on

SiturJay, told them, the time had arrived when
tbe country required thvir sen-ices If (said be) 

  tlv.TVe are any of you unwilling to riali your Ii\-cs
with me 

, ch?rt
vrouli

HK510ISM.

t-lovated stal.ion am HIIJ; llie :ip|-on< of ill'.- 
xvhi'-h t'lis free nnd powerful people aix-. i 
to occupy.

STKVi'NSON ARCHER. 
Ciifiinl. Junt \i:'i, 181-'.

r^DMIUL PATRfOTrS.lf.
The fi-t'i-rali <ls n.icJ «-Jicry i-.M;rtjon '.o p-.-;\-(>;it 7 

war- bi:l ^s ii i* di-e*i»ied, they -,\lj'»i for rn cner- 
o-ti^ n-id vii-to:-i'«-.s jMo'e::u.io:i of it. '\'\\,. t'ol- 
liiwin^iiti doublfjvcUl.; tlut Uu first victory is on 
oursiuv. ffU. Caz.

t'ROM Ol'R r"K.nr.SPONt»E!<T3.

YIVI will have nbsarvi-d hy tin- G'.-.zrtte of (his 
mi<rniii^. (Uat Ilirew of our lii-jiiles, ami Iwy 

l.-fl. Siil'lv H.«-k on .Siind.iv al'ipr-

to : And i clo moreover oxhot t all tbe £Ood peo 

ple of the United State.}; as they Ivjvc llit-ii- conn 

try; a* tht-.v value tho p:ecions lii:i'!i;>)r'- ilcrivec! 

from
feel t'u; wronfs which hive. l*ir<-ej on tlism the 

Ivt resort o! injured nuliiiis ; and as they COIP t.ll 
thtsber.t mean?, under the Uiivsiiijt of r>i--;:tc IVu- 

viJcnec, of ahrid^in"; its ra'itin'uics; that th-rv e-;- 
i-it ih-.vnvcK-p- in preserving older in p rolr.otjn;.; 

roncard, in1 inainUiniii^ the iiul'noiitv nnd the cf- 

liCitcy of the laws, and in supporting and inv'iLO- 
r:tlin<r allliic measures '-.-hirll maybe adoptrrl by 

the. Constitute:! Authorities, fcr obtaining a upcc- 

dy, a just and an JionnraUerrnre.
IN TESTIMONY \VI1I'RKOJ?1 I have

hcrc-!»to yet my hnm!, and r»t:-ird tli 
(Sniil) of the l.'nitud S.lalci> to he ut!ixi-<> t»

prc'ents.
B'.»NE at the City of V/a hinjton,t!ie nine- 

tri-Tilii tliiy nf.fi.iK', one l!n.us.~.r.d cij,ht 
hundred and Iwcive.-and of the ludepcn- 
 *eni:ooi'l!wL"niU-d Stairs the thir'v si.\th

(Signed) JAMES .MAIMSON.
I'.y 'be President,

^S^nrti) JAMES MONRO".. 
Sccittarj rf

tn »!/fr th* time
e ni-jrtinv ot tltte Guncnl As-rmWy of lhi» f 

j r?i;tii-, :iivl fjr ntlii-r pnr;io=c^," bo pi.blished I'.vB 
tiitiL-s in I'.ie J'.ivyliunl I'.vpiiWip.iii and Marylmi4 
t'lnxctte t'. Ann^pnlin ; in the Whi^. Sun, ^ra«i-

'.ie virtue and valor of^ielr falheis as thcv j •••>'"> ;< "" Atll-ral G-izctle,9t Ralliuiorc; thr &.s-.-r
^ ; the Kupnhiii-an Gi/.plte,at Fredeiick. 

Town ; und the Maryl:u-d Herald, at Haji-r'i* 
!'.-  On'cr.

J;:NIA'X MNKNKY,
Sn A:-tti al'rl':" >;m- .-/' M- mfrfia;; cf llf 

»,'/ . l./s..:-./:6.'y vflt'ii; ii.':i?.", a:ni far other ph 
/« « »'
II !' (I*. "W(jr('l ;•' !'!/ l?,r f'-'r/fnif ft*»f •>!!•'$ ff ?I rC

hii' 1 . f'r-t (He i;i!>eot tbTU«f'ing o' t':C '. 
Asscpfrly shall be on »h» t':»M Moishy in DcCvm- 
bi;r in each yea", In^tem! c.f tin lir--t Mrndny ju 
Noviv|ilier as i* now pvcscii'.ed hy tint Cunsti<u- 
tioii iili'.i Fi»Tn of Government.

:!. 'fur! !> • ^ r:-'i:-t<'rl, '1'lint l!ic Governoi;oC this 
?t*te>hall l>c cho..;cti tin the freonii ?.!ondjv of 
!X-rr*- !'«ir m e:.e!i unri frivry _W3i, in tile s.-iniu 
i'.iaKi«-r ;i" v* note pv«r>nib*rtW 4ie-C<M)slilutiasi 
and " ' -'in of Go1 crnment : mid the Voimcil to> 
the (iiT.'ernor so^'ll be elrrUd on the l'n*t Tijr-i- 
ilay tiler 'he sreoiid M'-iiut-iy «f l>i'i:vnilier h» 
i\^.'i\. and evL \- yC'ir. in ibv "am^ inanner n t i* 
uo»v prcsci-'.hcd by tin! Constitution ami Point of

On Suntliy' 
Kntcr

moi-t oi tiie r-.:[«uMi:-'ii 
fj-.v o'\Ve- Ycrl1. io'-l 
Vniitfd Slr.tcr. If thi.! 
it i; prob: b'f i'. may

i in imrt of till J'tatc-:. Of hi'. cl)(!!ici' > \ «urpcr..i 
v.'e rceno'ic.evi'n with the -tii of th? feil'^-ali-.w. 
We bir!i';ve it is the V'" 1' 1 ' 1 '  'eniinji'sj! ofth-jri-- 
piibl'n- -'" ; , th-it "!:-. M:i(i'H-.>:i sho.,11 or re :-LctPii 
rie.-Wi-u' : Hinl lli,it be'.uji, l.!> ! - c-.ts-c, the tvpnblj-

slD'ir.-mi'war 1,-fl. Siil'ly n.«>k on SumV.iv al'ier- 
n-.ion. T! !  ni->riiin;i wolc.-.rn, thiit I.iforc nivht 
they we;v   p.int'cu'r U-.TMIM of an eneinv's !'ii-rt,| .BV.»,..4 V.H.\ I.V.It I.I'I t^.,-1 .v.l-..|.^ ,fl

Si.ntliy U..t arnved at T-cwA ork Inc sl.tni ,.;|,;V . )O ,1,,,,^ t |,o IWvidi-r,-. {', 
pn-i.-, Mibclls, from Canton, aiier an al> i wr^s crmv.ledt.n our tleet, ar-Hs

v«iy i ajr tho'

: , . Nv i«- il eiwdfiJ, Tlwt all nmni.il appoinN 
int'4     of ci'-H office^ in tbis Sntf shall be mai!« . 
in >J:c thiitl we«;k of nfi'e-'ibiir in cvciy year, in 
t!"r «ame ni.mni-r as t!:e Constitution .-.jul Form of

I. Ait I /.c ;'; fn-irlfl. That nil niii! e-T'T prut of
Cf-n nnn,iinti..I by ('i   Consiitullon atid I'-um of CoviT.mi-rtV, tVit 

inL-r.-.bcr:; ofthu iji>uiili-1 i, U-;HI;;IMI-» m or i-.nVu-Nfcnt with.tie p;ovi»i- 
ii« nfl.rit of P:e'idontaftlicl .»i,iof this act, be, n-id t'lc untne is lin.-t.y itjj|.CMt- 
noir'.ij-if.Jii i: iior-i'Undin. [n.1, .-.bro-atetl and jann'.lud, upon the rnnfirmati- 
.erioi.sly c'tert t! c  utiin; (, n thcve-'.f.
Uies.o. oftl-crprsWican   '.. Jt,j t>-:' riir.i-'fj, Th>.'if this net sfiall bo 

con'i'-n-.'-'l bv Ihc (lu-.u'":!! As::ruv':!v r.f'.p 1 the next; 
«.!ee'iiiTi ol'JcV-!:'!*!,.!-.! tin-. ti";(tM-'--icr|i ;ifler silo*! 1 
i- p.- (.-le.-lion,,'..: li.e '.''.ii'litiruoii ,.1115! Fnnn- «f 
(i»r p!iupe-4t ilivects ; tlinl in c.rch case, tl-i? act 

. r.r.d thi r.ltt-rntioi's a.td amcn^n'ijii's the'till con-
nl'Kow Yoik "iil do ill by p-.Mliin?, their uiiiii-d. .'-tall he taken wnd p'>n-idi-:«il, .-,ml.«h»!l 

prrU-nsii-ns and intvodt'r.ir;; mortf tiisc-j-ii into , pim.st.'tiui; anil be valid r.s n pait { f the T'.M'Onn-

i Cnnstitnficn 
conliaiv nut-

JJl r-.t 11 il' '.^ ..t.v. ,,...»*.....,.. ^ ..,..,,. *.,j±. * ., ,i,m 1 CI11I.M .(.tilt: mill III: vnii'l i.? H IJ.ll I V

ine r'-p'tbliran wnfcs. 'I'iin-e it rurh 3 tf,i •» ij. U'.ituli'pn s«ij Foim »f Govi.niment
';it:ing a n:au with kMiie™. ' _ j a ,,d niTrpn?cs -, any thins in tlv^si;:

Nf'.tar's Cemiar!. juml Tona of Oo>;c:nment to tin;

Thefri 
sloops 
afternoon.

The drafted m;n nrc ordered out on duty.

We understand, that, in ptirsua-ve ofIbu 'usual 
etiquette, Mr. Foster has benn inioimed !iy tin- 
ifcrctary of state,'.hf.t Avar his been dechrcd a- 
gainst Gix"«t Britain. And that on Friday, Mr. 
Fooler demanded (I'M passports, which were sent 
to him.

We also bnvn, that the cons-tls will be allowed 
to'remain hero six month-*, if they ihiuk proper 
 oto do.

\\\a li/.iu; a?»-:enca iVom his 
miiidfu! only of his country's hunor, iiia'iifeilcd 
r he-oisin tlesi-rvin;'out1 lii'jlic'f i.':icoinit!ins.__ 
\Vith soMietlitlirully heobta'pi;'<! ni-rmis.-ioii ol'h!:. 
e-iulain^ and with ohecrful alacrity repaired on 
lionrd «f t'.ic commodore.

S, of which <'\ c 
IKXVCnnt been v.'a'itin';* t'.i" fi 

however, lo etVrrt

As we statad in yeste'Sn-'s C^7.f.t'i«. the fri- 
g«t-^ Prosidrnt, Commod<jro Ro;^e--ii, the <3on- 
grct<, Unilitd Slates, and sloops of war Hornet 

  mid Argus, went to HP* on S inday afternoon.  
When a few miles outside lljjr bar, .ibout A in thn 
Aftprnoim.usiilivas discovered stan'li'tjt in from 
the!.o-ithw;ird and e-wtwanl. wi'.h llie wind nt S.' 
E. 9no-.i after it wi< evWont shu was u ves.iel of 

"war uuJfM' itci-topsalh. Our squadron, thn otnn- 
mo'loi'p taking the lead, sproid all their c.-invoK 

. «^d stood for ih« suppased enemy, and n.t h:-lf 
p.iM.:"», tvh«ii the cutter, captiin Briswstcr. li'lt 

i th" Hook.our H'|ttndron werii within Ihrpu] 
of ilia tiboyc ve-i«nl. IJy tltu time the shi| 
VCA-.J her punonrs, made all sail, nnd was )tt:..nil- 
lnj;ofi'lo thti c-.wtwarJ. From the superior wil- 
InR of our venels, there cun hardly he ajioiibt of 
thtir hav n^ "ooit come up nith the vcsssl thoy 
wnrc puraulnc; and, if the ri-purt of heavy firlua; 
belwcin U and 1 is correct, it i» probn'ile an en. 

 nt took place, and th tt the enemy h:m i!»cri 
~" -    SU ppj<io,-I to b3the_Bri- 

i it is knnwn that slie has

Viy is *i> iirn'ifii', 
 >on. N.int; have 
alteration oi' ih>.

stale of.-.ti'r.ii-s siifeye-ittiril:,';.-, w-« sh:ill p.n:s them 
ovcr.wilhout iiienlion, h,i\ini£ run d.ni'ii sovei'al, 
and lounil tiiem iiiporreet. Tltp chaat! of the fri 
jjntes wss seen a! h.i'.f pan S ,.m Si'tid;-.-,- evei " 
.<inp.« which luithin-rauthenlii- uft'icni* has! 

;i, the \vii.tl li.ivin.j,lii..t-ii vety li,-ht itndth 
iph'irn <-ibn. Vt«i tv«r havi; ]\l>\v duiiht lint 

cotnmtidure Kojj-jrs will brin^; Icick tin- ?<vlvi«!eiv,
not oulv to her old stat'um, b»'t witYr.i i\ ni-arer 
viijv iit'otii- c.ilixt-ns, who am vciy uuxiuus lo.-mi- 
vcy her..     {N. Y. ;<;;..

Accounts from Cansdi .  tafe. that ;!ie rnnst ar-

'he patriotic spiiil Oispl.iyC'l in the foll.-.ving 
j cx'raul f.-om tin- Philadelphia V. esmau's Juurttal, 

a ik-cifle<l fi-ili-r.il puprr, niei its and will receive the 
approbation of all good citi/i-ns.

" Ca'ciilnlin.; highly on the nalivc p'n'.!'ioli?:n 
of I5»i- cili/,en:i of tlin Uni'.cd States, th'.1 gi 
rr-ei-t hits t:i|«'n a liuid atlitutlc. Thi'v have not 
l;cen mistaken. One specie:* of oppu-.ition 
eu from the I'^inienl thi; dedhmion of \v:ir was 
received. )f'«r in/<'.:'.'i:rd. ' D:ily will no'.v irii 
p-l't-vHi-y rili.'en, \\llhont tiis'-iiiption of party, to 
'iSi-'y ; and lioiinr, aiid.pittrititi«ni, ii I ivi- of cum 
trv, Jl'ii 1 we know no country on earth bvt Anv 
ric-V] will no^v stcfl every ho:ii!.,t hcut and in-rve 
i-vi-ry ''riii, to Ktippnit onr c:ii:iitry l!uoiit,ii her 
pi-c.i'wt ilifl'»»:nllii-s, :i:it! biinj; thr i.-rc^uni war in 
vM'-li slic i^ eii^i^t"! to a pi>S[)vuuis, liononiblc 
i'i;l speedy issue. To ila th:.-:. the wir must !<e 
.-i'nic'4 on witii vinorand activity, conmiiinsurati'. 
ivith the expectations of tlie people. If any fa- 
rv\ff\ n ilion ha*, for amnmi-il iml-.il^d a ' " "

A fi-blng boat ci''od the G'.!en, c" Cape A*n, 
va-; t'lk-n oil' thr Ciia-t-., by the 1 ;:;t ;>f llul.c-
 cine cutter, an.i was yetierrfay sent to the! nii-r
 ^id. W.- nndstftind she !ia-l <-n boiu'tl lJ5 
lioxes'>! oo'.d wir;;, n<ii! several casks ofei'.i'iTv, 
value from 15 to 20,000 dolluw.--.tfo.rf. 2'cu'.

LONDON, May I".
It Wns ci''i"-ni!y reported in the city this i^nrn- 

in (; liiat the riail Grey Iniil hcen sent IbrliiC'ail- 
tpn House to form .1 new Adn-.iiwtraliin). but wu 
have not been able to asceiUiit the truth iif tl.i:i 
stu'.i-ment.
  Li>;-d I'.'lK'riNirong!), c.r r>fla-ii>, as Ciiiel'Jir'tire 
of l''nn;)'iinl, receive:! tin- sc:'ls ye';tetd:'.v (IIHII the 
!Y>.ic« Ri-ijeiit, as C.liancclloi- of ihe l!xahei{uei- 
l» n t\'ntpt\-f.

Tlie (llciv.ior ketch has nriived at Plvmonth

tiv« wc.re mal:iii:V 1'ir its

captnreiL The ship 
thh frij'.ife Brlvide re, '. 

. : bci"k in onrofl'mg for Hcvornl days.
Since t'\e. nhovc Wns prcpitrpd for PTIMS, we 

le-ini from * pilot, tUat*Ha fri -itcs were inehar.e 
as late us half pi^t & .the same evening. II.

. btwmnns and «leta7hing of tbf 
' inft'dtti* plpccftis in every pi:t ofth<» e.>mitry wiih 
^Iw most une&a-.npbdiiuccAs.i. The inihtLt^iMic- 
^aily voluntwr, tp doubJ«^,riviuircJ quota, and

that to the rti;nlar troops, vt-liip.lt .-ire s.-.id'to a- 
mount to 10,000, f vwy thirl m ni im.i h«un draft- 
RU, and ordered to inaivh to cu'.ivt-nionl d«pof.i IV»r 
ornjixni/.ation and discipline. The accaunli fur 
ther »dd, th.xl tliB morneiit tiic £ovciiiiin-.iil h«,xr 
(hit wcr is dep.laretl, the troups arc to proceed to 
tho Vermont HUBS, | llnil. Uitz.

A story has oris,inixti".l in the Al«x:tndi|x (In- 
T.-ttc, and been ciiv.nl.iicd in i!| tiic !i MICTI prin 
resjieetiii); an inlandei! visiL of th« Pi-oiiilent to 
Albany,-\vhich has probably ti'iitther foniiilaiion 
than in thn fertile iini^iuntioa of ymn 'wBj;i;'nh 
cvrre»|Hindent of the Gazette.  ['Va/. Intel.

O:i ths dav after thn DucUraliiMt of War, Mr, 
Co/qns, ofthisplicc, left here express for New. 
()rlo.ui», charged with despatche* for '.ln-'-if.tho. 
rilled lltptv. We li*;ir thit ho ivtlml?;- e;ic;i^a 
mlsnt* t'i ri-a?h that plain-, in ttwltv c'i'/<' Di«

th.it I h-;v could proiit by politif si divisions in thh 
i-tMintry, they uill nnw he cmivinti-d, th'al s-.ich ix 
beiicfwas prcpo';lerini», nnd that it must 'leabitn- 
t'.oii'.-il fori.-vcp. Poliiical pnrliraiind d'wliurtinns 
will no 1 , nnd ou»ht not lo cfd>e. They are often 
runted to cxci'-.s, but they are not without their 
tiH", ti'td. xvc b>:HevB» an-., lit a decree, neccjsaiily 

 scntiul to th« vt-.iy c.xiHt«nt-e of l''iv,?dum.

" OCR GOOD FR!

The  three Initvi-H-jeM which wr hnairto have 
nViledfiom France l'i>r thli port. \\x. tho ship A- 
msnda, ow-teil by Mc^jr". PniU. »mj Kinl/in^ 
valued ii 2.rit).000 dollars the scVioonw !tj(iirl|in 
owned hy Michael Drown and ortit'r»«.a((d,tho 
Susan and F,mmeli*ie, ownnd hy William- Mont 
 "OTT.erv nnd other*, valued nt 2.r>(),000 itoilars 

f:om .'>lnei!i';i, \viih a nu-ssenp.'i- 0:1 hrijid, and
ilo-p:iti'h^s fi-oSn Mr. Fiviit-r oi a mo:.t ;i|i| oitant

mire They are said to be of a most thrill cuing
'prct. .  

FUOfl I'llL WillO.
The d-jnopriitic republicans of I
it'!;-! cf>n:pn l-Prl of KENT and 

\NN'S coinilini.
The time bavin;: arrived for non-iiunllng a can- 

lid.ile for ci-etorcf presi-lfol and vire Jtvsi.lent,
take the liberty of pn>po.-.m;r, f'tr yo'tf i-t«tisitj««- 

 iUion a.< a suiuble cliaraclw lothat p:.lpo"e., Dr. 
I'jiiN TMOMAS, of Kent. He is wt-U ;kti'>w» lo 
nost of you ai a mnn of amicable m.nfiici.s, (<»•

^•.mf-jiT^CO)——-5 .____....._ ]___ _ • .

QI.IKRN ANN-S COUNTY? ?<•'.
On .ippli-alio'i of Mqi Ywu-ir, of Qiitett Ann's 

CU'iuty, tix M'.uin£ to rei- in t!.'.e retess <>; the- eourt» 
.u rhi.-f ji.ilj^e of tltCi'uc.ondjuKc'al disf.ict ul" 
.Maryl-md, pi-"\i:i;: tb'- hem-fit ofllic-art ffaj-rm- 
My for thi: rcl'ef hi' sxinilry irisnlvmr «!cb'oi»,pnfs- 
t-ii at November srs-ion rij.',?i!<Vn hundicd anil 
UM-., iinil tbo ccvaral siipploBicatt tlicie.'o, on Ihc 
tpniis m'eKioncd in the fa\A net   'i iiche'dnte of 
his »r;i|.wtv ijiid a Ii t o!'bin cieJitoi;,, on tuith, 
as far at: In-, ron ascertr.in theiji ul pie:'i.rt, as f :- 
i-i-/-!»'d by 1 be s.iid act, being'annexed to his, pcti- 
tinn--;niit huingyalp-lird bv pi'ni|-.'lent tcitiniotiy 
ih.tt he hr>th rcsi^pd in the Stnttf cf M»ryl»ud t't'w 
i\vo piecciliii;^ vi-uis prior to his application, nml 
linvin;;!>tfeii bioui^ht before me hy one rfthe ccn- 

of the fai'.f county, upon MX i-xe.t-titimi a^

all been nptnra;l nnd cmi*'} in ft»r COM 
by thu Uiiti^h. .TUo.i;- ire the »ooi. 

Koiil'i who'Mvi "donniisno «<«eii!i«l injury,' 
and «.i-ctl>overyr,':iieUof opproii»eU lium.inity. 

. .. ', ..v.V,',. . ...-:, Di.Tt.Preu.
J'

f -.

ts.

: ;;'n

" '.-M

reel conduct:, and uiimieMioiiablc inltj/ily : aud, 
I am per.Miftded all will allow, th.it 119 onr has a 
i'irer c^i'iii Ui your conlW'-'l'i'e tlrin be,. -The 
Docto^ it one of llie few icuiainin;; v-!iii'.s nf the 
revolution, and, bin piincipii's have nfittei <*one no 
ctunsju; wjuoh, ' ircvmu-t ; ••.•yi at a fisis like tht; 
[ireseiil, wlicn xvj are oiv^kve evu .»frx IK-W war, 
. light not l«S be ovci'Jo^.wl, but ororhc eontraiv, 
should {1 think, liase niu'ch wei^t in detttiniin- 
in^the choice you nrc about to ni'.ihu.   Thus to 
confer honomim i»-oltilionnry pi/i-iots at a lime 
when theie i» but too much apn.^iy unit iiu'iMur- 
cnco thnn««hou| the country, would, in my op '

 ;a'ai^tthc body of the "saM John YCMII;.', I <l<» 
heir'iv on'ty and <"ntrt 11>»t tiic hotly i't tlie f.i'tl 
.fohii Yoinij; be discharged from in,»)'i'<«'ntn'tnJ, 
ami th.it I.e apppar bcforp the conrty cniirt of 
Qi'ei'n Aitn'rt eutiuty, on Ihc fitrt Sa'nlday )>t 
Af'iv If'.'nt next, mul iitsm-h o'ber ilavs mil lime* 
as the court shall iltn.'rt, to aiiM-cr sm-h. »llpjjnii-' 
onsand intenovations as may ben. oporrdto hint 
by hi4 rrcdiltiiv, autl ibal the sai.l dny i« hjfct*bSk 
ippointeil Irir'tm (.-leitiloni, t" "J/ptrar and 
mend -i tiu-tcc t'orthvir benefit : A'hJ I 
tliiT ouler iin:l O'n cct »!iattbfe«aid,J^I:n 
»ivi-. noiici- lo h'« cinlitoi'H, by-f»vthii»)f a rppv 
this on\*f (o be inserted iii<"»« Carton Slar, cii 
i-vcrv Ihi PP vi'i'Us for tho fy?«f. of lluer . ncn'h» 
', ri-'oic the *uirt ^Miiiuity in 

Given under mv hnhr" this fi

. &J

<-1;-, /v, J

nion, not aiip
men who hoWy'attttin ricsorve t>i«ir countiy'»up 
probatioin" \VDo!d spe.ik, in i l.-»ntvn»u inti''1 ' " ' 
and emphatic; go you and do «'l liki-win-.

T,'.'f rCH)<(fa 4
Kent eaaoty, J«IM? lOtfi,

Kl-

veinhur, UU.

Qfl:r.N-AxN's
•Man Turn, I'.ill 

Thf «rwi«n«l Jchn Y 
i-'.oni-.l iipppii sn.'-j. ;.t tli'c 

his boiiif ;-  Oi'drxvl Kv 
in»'nWil to

ft hirt ciMlitoVt'Hi>,llii'.«H»n>'.pr, » above dl-

Tl-5tr-r

^yteW-

.<'; ..'

¥'".   i . ' ito .*:.'iwja
,-\f fc'V*

i   .'Vi«4f



$$?-!'<;'• <\

v. Seize, seize your arms and try tha plain;
- Resolving ne'er to yield : . , 

V .Ybuf ancient and invct'rate foe, •• .
, (Toyouthc cause of ev'ry woe) •:-' : 

': Incites you to the f^eld.
_, Witt you, who never fitar'd to die,
/And erer nobly scornM to fly,

Calmly resign your own > • , 
' '.^Wittyou, brave»oiM of Liberty, .••-" '.' : 
'. F«ar thfrbasti tyrant? of the »eaj '.>• , 
';•-•. Qr dread Napoleon's throne? .'.;

',^T6'; white vitality «Joth warm 
v' 0ur active limbs, we'll face, the storm, 

t .'• Though Europe all unite;. 
T "We'll* tead the-Hyperborean mows— 
'/ Enduro the aick'uipg south-wind's blcJJra— 
^ -1 taste where bur Jaws invite.
„ Behold their orders nnd decree* ! 

;•' See how th«y vex us on the seas'! 
' ' Hear how our seamen groan!

With outstretch'd hands and flowing tears, 
y. The vridow'd solace of their'cares, 

Crying in -nippliant tone :
' flow long, pur Cpo'.ntry, wilt thott bear 
To heftr and slight the widows* pray'r,

'' , And suekling orphan*' cries ?
;•• JEIow leng shall vengeance yet be stlid— 

Our num'iwis wrongs remain unpaid?
. •> O rise 1 avenge us, rise!'

. Yes, gen'rous souli, we will obey; 
' ' liVe'H cKeek those cruel tyrants' sway, 
. • Our swords shall cat their flesli; 
>'.. With fire and storm we'll scour the-plain, 
i '•• tye'll figHl'tJld battles o'er again, 

: " And Mood shall stream afresh.
: , We still remember -days of old— 

Transactions by our fxthcrs told; 
"*- And BUNKCII'S awful Hr L, 

: ^ LONG-ISLAND'i- shores with slaughterdyM, 
And Ltd.iNDT-WiNE'S impnrpled tide. 

Live in'our mom'ry still.
Their former acts .for vengeance call • 

..On those proud despots; whom nols.ll
Th' inglorious carnage hcr». 

Nor where the.rapki Ganges laves .
•Unnnmber'd Unds with sacred wavej, 

Can timely teach to fear.
May their infamous deeds receive 

'A just reward : "O may they livo
••Despised ky human kind I 

O-may their counsels come to nouglit;
-Thdrcurs'd dcsiwis, with eaurdsr fnuglit, 

. Befuated may they find !
' And though indignant vassals they

•With iron h;tnds presume to svrajii ;
May Hcav'n preserve us free.; 

And steel our swords—our breasts inspire 
With Freedom's ever ardent fire, 

: • To.guard our'fjberty. '

80,000 DOLLARS,
TilpEi: of- " ',' '

, ;. 5,000 DOLLARS,
U ,TBN OF \ '

.;• '1,000 DOLL AllS, *c. te.
'And not 'near toco ttlankt to a Prist. 

This I>otl«ry is now drawing at the comer of 
-South odd Market streets, Baltimore, and will be 
tornpleied before any other Lottery that will be 
drawn In die State of "Maryland.

TICKETS,
Warranted undrawn, for safe lyTHOMAS i*. SMITH,

At the same rate <vs they can be purchased from
the Manaj;crs.

June 16-

NOT1CB.
Pursuant t« an act of A»rcrnbly, passed at No 

vember session eighteen hundred and eleven, m-'coiporatinR a BANK, to1« ca\led the 
Bank af Somerset and H'mteHfr, t«e Books of 
suhsciintioif for the Stock in said Bank mil be- 
opened on do 21st July nest, at the court house 
in Piince-ss-Anne, unrfei the diction ofthc Com- 
mi.- tionevs appointed for Somerset county— and 
;,t the court liuusc in Snow-Hill.uudcr the (erec 
tion of the Commissioners appointed for Worces-

Vou are directnd to haw immediiUely .forward 
ed to IheSs.ever'd MiyorvGcnerals of Alan laud, 
the inclosed general orders,'with u re<-uw>t that 
they maybe pvotMpUy complied vrith and exe 
cuted.-- ' t | .'..-. , ;.-' rlam, sir, .••r~*v 

Your obedient servant,
ttOBT. ^SOWIE. 

John Castaway, Esq.
Adjt. Gwi. S. Md. •

4 '

ORDERS TO TW*S AO ' VJT*NTt5ENEJR At. '
Ctnvrmnfnl-Ilouse, April'M, ISI'2. 

The commander in «hicf of the Militia of Ma 
ryland, bavin;-; been tilled on by the President ot 
the United States in virtue of an act of the Con 
gress .of the United States passed the 10th inst. cnti-; 
tied "An act to authorise a detachment from the 
Militia of th« United States," to organize, arm- 
and equip according to law, and hold in readiness 
to march av a moment's warning^ six thousand 
of the Militia of Maryland, (the State's quota) to 
be detached niul duly ergauizcd into companies, 
battalions, n-^imcnW, brigades, and divisions, 
wit-ain the sltortcsl period that circumstances 
wo-ild permit, and in the proportions in the call 
specified. To poinply with the demand of the 
Ivcsidcnt of the United States, I require 
that vou call on the Maior General of the iirsl

GENUINE
LY MEDICINES, ,' ;> 

Which are celebrated for the cure oftnostdis 
eaScs to which the human body is liable,
PHErAREB ONLY BT THE SO^B T?HO- 

pniETOB,
- T. W. DYOTT, ML D.
Grandson of the late ctkbtaled Dr. Itooer'tson,

of JRdinburg.
SOLD WHOLESALE & RETAIL, 

rir nut-.tnBLitHiJi otur,
ATHtS FAMILY MEDICINE WAREHOUSE,

North East corner of Race If North 
second slrettt.

DR. ROBERTSON'S
Celebrated Stomachic TSl'ucir of Health— 

(price {1 50.) One of the most

^ROBERT l/ HANDY, Sec'ry. 
Worcester county, June 2- ——— 8

THE REV.JOSEPH JACKSON
Having removed from St. Pctcr.'s Parish, in 

Talbot county, State of Man-land, to the \\ eft- 
cm Shorc»-Tlie VIISTRY deem it their duty to 
(ill this vacancy with a suitable Rector, wiLhoiU 
delay • th»v therefore take this method of notify 
ing Uie Clergymen of Ike Protestant Episcopal 
Chureh, that they are desirous of employing a 
Rcctuf for the Parish aforesaid, as somi a-i possi 
ble. The Glebe and Pew rents afford a decent
support

i° 
division of the Milhia of Maryland, to
with promptness and despatch by draft or o- 
thcrwiso 1,538 of the Militia under hi* command, 
consisting of the following descriptions, to wit : 
two companies of Artillery, each containing forty 
'five men; two' troops 6f,Cava!ry,conlainiii;rforty 
men «acli; two regiments of Infantry, containing 
twelve hundred and sixteen men; ;mu two com 
panies of Riflemen, containing JS2 men, the 
proportion of Out division; on the Mauw-Gcneral

by draft or other-

Per order— 
JAS. Lt,. CHAMBi:KLAINi:,Reg.

Easton, Md. June l(i———3_______ j
. nv ins KXCEI.I.ENCV 

ROBERT BOWIE, ESQUIRE, .
Gorcrnor af Maryland, 

APROCLAMATION
WHEREAS it has been stated to me tint Levin 

C. Makall has lately lost two house* Ly tire, and 
that be has reason to suspect that some wicked 
,md evil disposed pci>on set fire to the -same; and 
whereas it is highly important that all ollcnders 

the laws anil peace of society should be

HARVEST GOODS.
TWe Sutocribrr has just returnedfrom Baliitiorc,

•; " .WITH AN EXTENSIVE SUJPLY Of ''

OF ALMOST 
• Those persons wh» may wish to purchne for 
tarvcst, might do well to give him n call, AS he in 
tends sailing at a very small advance. 

« • SAMUEL. GROOVE. 
v -jnne If —— —4 ^ _______ :

THE SUBSCRIBER,
ffaijuit receivedfrom PKJadclflaa. !f littllimorv,

• HIS SPRING A3SOCTMLNT OtF

•••-'. GOODS, * 
' Which he offers forsale at themcst reduced flices

for Cash.
^ JAMES B. RINGGOLlX- 

aprilZS——m .
NEW GOODS. ~

, iJHE SUBSCR1BEIS HAVE Jl'ST KCCEIVCO, AJ-'D 
ARE NOW OrfcNI.NC, "

• At their Store, nearly opposite tfie r.:mk,
\ A VARIETY OF GOODS,
,..-•• Adcfted to (lot scainn,
^••Whrch they will sell at the most reduced piicos
' < for Cash.

JOSEPH &' WU/LIAM HASKINS. 
-ra '

brought to justice; 1 have thought proper to is- 
sue this lay proclamation, and do, by and with 
the advicc.'and consent ot'lhe council, ofl'er H i'e- 
ward of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS, toany 
person who shall disovcr nnd make known the 
author or perpetrator of said ofitmce,, provided he, 
she or llwy, or any of them be hioughlto-justie : 
And 1 do further an virtue of the powers vcstrd 
in me by la\v, ofl'er a full and free partlon to any 
person being an nccomplice, who shall discover 
the peq>etrator or -perpetrator* of the said crime 
on the aforesaid condition.

Given under my hand and the-seal of the Stale
of Maryland, at the City»f Annapoiis, thi<
•foiiilcenlh d»y of May, in the year of our

v Lord, one tlioiiiaud eight huiuUed and
twelve.

ROBERT BOWiE. 
Bv his Excellunrv'* command,

XlNIAN PINKNE'/,
Clerk of the CuuuciL

Ordered, That the foregoing pi'oclainaliou be 
pulViahrd twice in eack week for the space of three- 
weeks, in the Maryland Republican and Mary- 
Und Gazette, nt Annapolis ; the Whig, Federal 
Gazette, American and .Sun, at Baltimore ; IJart- 
gis's papx-r, at Fr«dci icktown ; the MaryUmi H1-- 
i-ald, nt Hn'jcrstown ; the Nalional Intelligencer; 
and the Stir at Easton.

By order, KINIAN PINKNET. 
mav :io———>6

of the second (livi-iion^to-Tuiuisli hvdu 
wise 2,178 of the Militia undrr "his 
consisting of the followin;; descriptions, to wit: 
two companies of Artillery, eitch contxining for 
ty five men ; thn-e troops of Cavalry, t«'o con- 
•laining Ihiity five men each, and one of forty men; 
three regiments of Infantry, -c-ontniniii;-; eighteen, 
hundred and tventy four men ; nnd two compa 
nies ol' Ulrlcrucn, containing one hundred ttnd fif 
ty four men ; and on the Major General ofthc 
third division, to furnish by draft or otherwise 
2381 ofthc Militii under liis command, consist 
ing of the following descriptions, to wit: three 
companies of Avtillery.car.h containingforty n»on; 
three troops of Hoi-sir, two to contain thiity five 
meu euch, ami' one l« contain foi-ty men ; three 
regiments of IiitUiitr-.', conttfiuing (.•ighlecn hun- 
dicd and twenty four men ; and llu-ee compnies 
of RiHcmcn, to contain two hundred and thirty 
men. That yon also rcquirc-ofthK respective Maj. 
Gcurrab, tli.it they cauift immediate :eturn5 to be 
mad« of the men, designating those whi .'i may be 
drafted, and those wh« may volunteer their ser 
vices. It'is important thatthc returns be made im- 
mcili.itHyafterthemcnare obtained, thattlie.ymay 
be (H-g-inijecd, armed and equipt, and cxerci-xd by 
th« olTice;-:- that will be set. orw them, in con- 
tonnity with the provisions of the Act of Con 
gress, and in virtue of which the requisition is 
maile. in oirlcr te bcin readiness to mofc at a mo- 
fliciU's waniuig. UJJBERT ROWiE.

The nbnve'it> be published five times in the 
Maryiaiid Republican, amfTVIrii vlanJ Gazelle at 
Annapolis ; the National Intelligencer at W.ish- 
in^on ; the Whig, American, Sun tnd Fcdc:al 
O alette at Ualtimore ; the Star :it Easton ; the 
Republican Gazette at Frederic!;town ; a:id Ma- 
rvbnd Herald at

medicines ever offered to the public, for the 
speedy relkf and cure of obstinate coughs, 
colds, consumptions, the hooping cough, 
asthrriaS, pains and wind in the stomach, re 
moving; habitual e.ostWneM, sickness at the 
stomach, dysenteries, cholera morbus, severe 
gripingo, the summer bowel complaint in 
children, &c. &c.

UR. ROBERTSON'S. 
Vegetable'tffrv'ivs Cordial, or, Nature's 

Crcii.d Restorative, (price (Jl 50) is confi 
dently recommended, as the most efficacious 
medecine, for th« speedy relief and cure of 
all nervous complaints, attended with in 
ward weakness, depression of thn spirits, 
head adie, tremor, fuinlnesn, hysteric iitj, 
debility, seminal weakness, gleets, a;;d va- 
rii.« j complaints resulting from 'secret im 
propriety in youth, and di.sipated habits, 
residence in warm climatoi, tho immodurate 
use of tea, the unskillful or excessive ns« of 
mercury, M> often destruative to the human 
frame, diseases peculiar tp females at a cer 
tain period of life, Fluor AI bus, barrenness, 
&.c. &c.

Undcr^the denomination «f nervous dis 
orders, are included several diseases of the 
most dangnrou? kind, and are so various, that 
a volume would hardly snfTice to complete n 
descrip-.ion of tlmra. It pervades with its 
baleful influence the whole nervous system-

THIRTY tfOLt^RS REWARD.
Strayad or stolen, lofet nifclitfion tu« ••••.U-ciiv 

ber's vvuggcn»Stin(i.'o yard, Hpward ftrn!. i^U 
timorc, a j&ngktBay fliatt, three yviun old l.'b* 
spring, sixlWn hands high, left liind foot w!tit«, 
short neck, heavy jowl, with a tin.ill scar on tho 
nose; has a curl on the left side of Ksr neck, 
short dock'd, shod all round. Ttt: nou.A:w> 
reward vriH be paid for the recovery of the maie, 
and 'M dollars for the. marc and tUiof, on convLti.. 
on. Any person taking up said mare, will plea."e> 

•to inform the subscriber by letter directed to him, 
near Woodsbury's Mills, Frederick county Ma 
ryland.

MOSES GRABI.E.
jnne 11 (16)————5*

TEN DOLLARS REWARD, "
And all necessary cxpcnces, will be paid for tho 

apprehension and delivery of ft'nt/uin Lreflinptc, u 
de.ierter from the Army of the United Slates.— 
Lccompte is a native Of the Eastern Shore of Ma 
ryland, about 2-t or 25 vears of age, 5 feet 7 or 8 
inches high, blue eyes, light hair, fair complexi 
on, and by occupation a labourer.

WILL. KING, Licut. 
5th U. S. R«!gt. Infantry.

June Ifi————4

. 100 DOLLARS RKVVARD,
FOU appreiiendinj; and bringing home to the 

subicribcr, near Ken ton, in Kent county, Dela 
ware, a negro man named PERKY, who i anaway 
on Saturday, thu 2d instant. Perry is about 2;> 
years old, near C feet high', yellow complexion, 
has uix toes on each foot, very stout made, his 
clothes not recollected. Any pcrcon taking up 
said runaway and brinsinj; him home, to llitt sub •

June

lN CHANCERY, JUNB

TO THE PUBLIC.
ThelstecirotimbtaBCe that has '.-•ken place ivith 

respect 'o my being, dcjjtivcd of doinji Mr. 
Groomc's wai'k, may be considered by lli»- pub 
lic. in general, -that it was in •C'>:j!!cquenr-.' of 
Mr. Groome's ronsulerw^ in* not capable of ex 

•»cut"ing his \v«:-k in a workman like liiaHiier, ur 
some oth«r incapability— hut thb is not the cusv, 
Whicli can '.o ssti-factorily piovedby a reference 
to Mr. G/criuf. Viinitelf, I ha<l th* fnVl offer of his 
work, ')' ; "Ir. Virooiiiethinliing'jny pricris t«o 
high, he ('.currniiixd not to employ me, Iwt to seek 
tor oth .:•• u OT km- nthat wonW «1« it for ie.-«s money, 
and a;,.vc.>!>iy to liis wish, he j-ot them, notwith 
standing the' prices were too low before— lower 
than they sue in any other part of the state that I 
am acqiti'mtcd with. But seeing I am undermin 
ed, in this low degrading way, 1 lake this method

NOTICE.
Upon npplic-iion mnde to me tlic subscriber, 

one «f the associate judges of the fourth.judicial 
disV. ret, dili.iig the recess of Somerxct county 
court, hy KIJJAII JoiiNgax, Sc;uur, of the .-.aici 
county, by his petition in writing, us an insolvent 
debtor, praying tltc benefit of nil a«t ol osp-Jiibly 
ontit'ed " an act Cor the relief of sundry insolvent 
<?ebtnrs,V pasted at November session o 
htindrcd and five, ami tlic several su _ 
thereto ; a schedule of his prupetty a::j a list, ol 
his credifor-i, on oath, as f;ir u.s lie can ascertain'' 
them, bcin-i .-ajnci^'d to his pelilion—;.iwl hcle- 
\np in actual'confinement, under execution for 
del it. in th«' cirstody of the .shetirt'of the said coun- 
tv, .UK! licit!£ brought tclbit me liy the said ske- 
riir, nnd having taken the oath directed by the ad 
of assembly nforcsnid ; having al.iosatiHfic.d me hv 
romjiolenl testimonv thut he hath retried in the 
State of Maryland for two yeirH next preceding 
his said application : -I do thei'tjbre order and .id-

writhing the heart with inexpressible an, 
gu'uh, Mid exciting the meit dreadful sug 
gte ti ;ns of horror and despair. To this de 
mon have thousands tnllen a sncrificej in the 
direful transports of iu rage

The most common -symptomji of its •com 
mencement, are Treakaess', flatnlenee, palpi 
tations, watch '.nine-is, drowsiness after eating, 
timidity, fiafhas of heat and cold.oumbneis, 
ciamp, giddiness, pains in the head, back 
and loins, hickup, I'.iiliculty of respiration 
and deglutition, nnxiety, dry ccugii. &c.

/>r. /f»4<.r<*"»i'* celebrated Gout and fihiu- 
mafic Drape, (price tw« dollars)— a «nfc and 
effectual cure fur the gout, rhrumctism,lum 
bago, stone and gravel, swelling and weak 
ness of the joints, epraintt, bruises, and all 
kinds of 
in the 
neck, chilblains, frozen limbs, &c-

Dr. Robert uu's Patent Stomachic Bitters

scriher, shalj i eeeiv c the »bovr reward, and for se 
curing said negro in any gaol, so that the •wner 
may get him again, sliall ivcrivc the re\vurd of 
SEVENTY DOLLAKS, pai.'by

NATHANIEL WILDS.
may 23, (June 2)——3m
5>-The Editor of the " Easton Star," will 

please insert the above three months.

FOJtT Y DOLLARS~REVVARDr
Ran away from tlic subsci iber, living in So 

merset Bounty, near Salishury, ou Enster Sun 
day, M-iwh SJ'Jth, 1512, a ruiilatto man nimed 
Mute:, about Utj yeais of age, 5 feet 8 «r 0 inches 
liigh, oi'liiin visage, bu^hy head of hair; a very 
sensible fellow to :rlk with", thutu oiie eye in cbn- 
v*i«iatiuti. Took with him a suit 9f home made 
hti-jpcd Virginia cloth, old great coat drab co 
lour, nrvv felt hat j but it is likely he has chang 
ed lus clothing, as >>e it an at tnil frllatv. tie was 
raised in Dorehtster county, and likely is most of 
his time there, as hr has a mother in that county, 
if not late! r deceased. He was purchased of Mr. 
Harry Smith, (in Dcvchc&ter coiintv, living oiv 
Nantirofcc river, below Vicuna,) ncsil\-twQ\e;ii-<». 
n^>. Vv'iioevcrtakosupthetaidfellowund bring*, 
lum home to his owner, or secures him in any 
jail so that I ^ethim, shall be entitled totheabovii 
rcwnnl, ifi^keu up out of the county where he 
belongs, or twenty dollars if lakcu up in Somer 
set county, and brought home to his master.

THOMAS OYRD, SM>.

r.'

The object of-thc bill 
is to ohtoin a decree to: 
th.c sale of the i*al wtate 
ofLK V'IN Mints,dec'd 

•for thu payment of hia 
debts. The biH states 
that tho said Levin 
MJlcs,Utccaae<l,<Hcd no 

„....._..__,...._...... leavinj*; pcr-eonal estate
• ^sufficient to pay. his debts; that .he devised his 

'' "real esttiteto his children,the five defendants first 
mentioned, under two of«whom the three olhc 

' _ (dcfClKtante cl»m an' inlf rest in u part of thr. sail 
esUt'e: It also states that Edward and Milcah 

'• Miles reside out of the State of Man-land. Itii 
\ on the cohipikinanU' application, or-

'crd, and 
'iam Long, adnfri

Mfej, 
vs.

Auala>tta,.Vilcrii, 
I/xin uitd Eduxird 
flfifcstG/cofgb ttofli-rf-i 
tOit,*Vittiiun Waters, 

• sear, and John Kail.

june

NOTICE.
WAS flonuratted to the gaclof F*c4eriek coinv. 

tv. Marjl.i.id, as a runaway, 011 the 21st day of* 
April last, i negro man who calls himself Hurry 
D:td!cy^. liu height is 5 fret U or 9 inches, stout 
and well made, n good countenance, (toy-she is a- 
hont 28 yeais of age, has a scar on hislc.ilarm.—. 
His clothiii!1; when eorr«nitted were a smoke co-

. -j .1 . !ou:vd cloth oxjat and pantaloons, R I'm;:ev-wool- rf green wounds—the cromp, pain* sevWBuUOT,,.ndnhoD\e»Pirnyn-jn»hfat. San he
head, fuce nnd body, stiffness ID the bi^on-;s to the widow Ann Carter, near Wuichcs-

ter in Virginia. The owneris rei(»iesleii to coma 
and iclcifcc. loiu, otherwise he will be sold for hia

to iiilm-m my friends 8t tlie public thi-ou^huu 
Eastern Shore that I will f^Y BlUCK'S •>/ 
rent, below wlial Mr. Groome gels Jiis work-dyne
for.

I have the honor to be,
The public's very J>umb!e servant,

AMOS HALE. 
april 21.——m

that the said Klijnh Johnson be discharged 
from imprisonment, >*uid tlmt lie be and appear 
before .thJ judges ol Soiuci-set eouiity court, at 
Piincc-w-Aiir.c^owu, ou the Saturday next after 
the second Monday in Sc])temhcr next, to an 
swer any allcgjiian- made by his creditors, ivla- 
live to his said application ; end thai the said Eli- 
j ih .'ohuson give notice ti> his cfcditoif*, !••/ liav- 
ing a copy of this erdcr inserted in one of'.Kc pab- 
lic. jiewspniicr printed at Kiut'on, three* mimlhitbc- 
fj!\- t'nc day appointed as aforesaid for 
•cvce, auff oou'Ju-.ied foi' four

l also -by notice set up at the court !i<»us« door,

, , 
dered (h,at they, eausr. a copy of this order to t>e 
inserted fpr thi'eo succetsive weeks buTorc the 1 Oth 

; dayof JitJyjne^t , in- the $r A x , printed at vision , to 
'theendlhatthe absent dclidndants may have no- 

\ ticeofthcsubjectnnilobjcctofihebill.andiiiavhc 
^•^ Gained to appear, in person or by sulieitor,in th:<t 

. .~ coiri, on or before 'the 18lh day of Kovemlxu- '
iJWtVto sh«v cause (if any there be) wherelbio a 

e as-prayed should uot pass.
\V. KILTY, Ch'r. 

Truetopy-— — T«t —

SOMERSET COUNTY, Sc.
Ou application to the subscriberin the recess 

of th* court, us chief judge of the lout th jndichl 
distvict of Uie State ef Man-land, by. petition in 
wilting' of PuTUit Twi.i',, of. Somerset county, 
staling that he is in actual coniincm-;»t, and pray- 
inj!the. licucfit of the art ofthc General As'icmbi • 
oft^ie Stateof Maryland, entitled ";.niu:t f-r l!ie 
relief of sundry inaolvciit iWitors," passed nt j\'o- 
vcntbcr session cighte.en 'hundred ,uid live, :.nd 
the le.veral supplements thereto, on the terms 
therein mcntioaed ; akchediileot Iii» property nnd 
a list ol' hi 1 ; crrditoi-s, on oath, as far as he c-iii as 
certain them,being aimpxcd to his petition—and 
thcs^id rdci-Tiill hnvino sutibfieit me by compi'- 
tent testimony that he has resided two -it>ars with 
in tho Stnte of Mat-viand immediately

and at ont' of the most public jilacc.t in 
six iiundlcd, .three luonlhs bofore the s.tid day, 
th:it thoy be and apr.enr brf--!; the judgci aforc- 
s-iid, at the tim«nnd place al'orcr..iid, to appoint a 
trustee for theirjicncli;, or to »!iew cauie, if uny 
they have, why th«: said Clij^h John-'oM sho>:)d 
not rc'.'ei ,-e the bcne.lit of his s \\JL application. G>- 
von under my hand thu txvn'y seventh day of A- 
pril, anno doitiwi eii'liteen hundred and twvlve. 

JOHN DONE. 
True copy.— Test 

June 5- —— 4. - V.'M. DQNE, CHt.

— (Price one dollar) which arc celebrated 
for strengthening weak stomachs, increasing 
thu appetite and a certain prcventative and 
oare for thi> fever «nd ague, &c. kc.

For the Fever and Ague, a malady so 
prevaK-.nt throughout the southern states, and 
so aflHutinjr to families, rending in ulli 
low countiiut, redundant with marshes. 
ItfTni, stagr.iitud pool*, rivt re, &,c. 8tc. these 
ei lubr?.tkd and universally esteemed Bittcr- 
Imva furpnssed any remedy ever administer 
ed, for the relief and cure of that most ob 
stinatn oppressor to the human franc, num 
berless ifistanrcs of their eflicucy have teen 
testified, after the bnrks und variaus other 
extolled prescriptions failed, they proved 
successful, t') the udmiration of those who 
experienced fe witnessed their iiappy efTeuts.

Dr. Ebtertsun's Infallible Worm Destroy 
ing LvtengfS, a medicine highly necessary 
to be kept in ull families — price 50' cents

Dr. Dyoi's Anti &-liott\ Pills— inr (he 
prevention and euro of bilious and malignant 
fuven. Price i!5 cents— large boxes SO cents

Tlieirt Pills, if timely r.oministcr«d, will 
remove the raust j which commonly produce 
the yellow fever, bilious fevers, ague and 
fever, eholic paini. flatulencies, indigestions, 
costivcness, liypocondriac and hy»ttriocom 
plaints, stranguary, gravel, rheumatism and

prison ti-es ajrecahlv to law. 
EZftA MAN

m»v5(V?.)-

MANTZ. Sheriff of 
Frederick county, Maryland.

Was committed tn the «.iol of Frederick coun 
ty, Mni^lund, on the Oth iMayinst. as a runaway, 
.1 negro boy who calls hir.vcif Daniel Petfrtan— 
he i« •nipuosH to be about 17 or 18 years of ape, 
•«• fcctC 1-2 inches hi ;h. lib clothing when eo'm- 
mittud were a smoke coloured doth round about, 
a li^ht coloured cloth pantaloons and waUtcoat.—• 
lie has some small sears on his face, and ono 
small scar on his forehead. Sa'ys he lelongs tu>'' 
Mr. John .Siinmons, within oix miles of Montgo 
mery emirt house, in Maryland—The owner in 
hereby I'cqt'e.'tcd to come anil release him, other-' 
\\ise he will be sold for l.is prison fees as the law;
directs.

may 22 (June 2)
KZRA MANTZ, Sheriff.

SIX CENTS REWARD.
Runaway on Saturday morniii); last, 30th ult, 

au apprentice hoy to tlic choe and bout mak>i<{' 
h'ljine.ss, by' the name of Chttitn J-'ifiuiiig.. l"hi» 
hoy i.< so artful, thnt 1 am informed whern he lO-noti. 
known, he alters his nunta from thcabi.vetoPe* 
ter Philips, and P-itur M'Cleveiy. I do forWam 
any person from haihourin^ or or.ploying tha 
said l)oy. Any person or persons thtt will tako 
-,-p snid hi)y, and secure, him in any jail, or 
him home, or ^keiuibrmntioii wh<N'« he is,

$

f

•f

'•' " NOTICE.
, THIS is to givB notice that tHe subtcitber of

. <}hestcr'r6wn, hath obtained from tho Orphan'* 
Court of Q,u64fn Ann'8 county, in Maryland,.let- 
tew of administration ou the personal estate ef Dr. 
John.T. Lcngitrtc.t, Into of Queen Ann's couutv. 
deceased' ' AU persons having claims agaiiwt the 
•uid decuucd, .are/ hereby warned to exhibit the.

', eoine w'Kh the vouchers theneofto the siibscrSber 
"«t or before the niiitrt day of January. next, ..they, 
'may otherwise, by law he excluded from all jbenc- 
At of tho (aid estate. Given under my hand this 
twelfth day of June, ajghLoen hundred and twelve.

. ..-, ', t.i'MOU. WMITTINGTON, adm'r. 
JuAeie—3

R. Application on th«'snKjrct of this estate 
»|Mdein cnseof my absence to E. F. Chain- 

-.•IBUqyrf'Ohe'Ker Town, whff'i-i fully author- 
"" lUSt Had'*atlfi all claiiai, and accounts..-?* ' • • : •,;-'"•"'• • -T.-W.

.t ,\-r . '^.•..j'^-j-v... '.-...:. ,•'

secure pa-

tliu lisneof Iiinapplk-Hliuri; a::(Uhcaaid PctCi-Tnll 
lmviiit>, lultcn the oath hy the t>aid act ui-esciibcd, 
for dcivoriitg; up his property, and givinj; sulfici- 
•nt seiuiity for his" peraonal appearance !»t the 
county roiirt of Somerset county, to answer such 
al^gatitns as may IIR made against h im. I do 
thcrufuAe order und adjudge, that the said Peter 
Tull h^: discharged from impiifjotiment, and that 
by causing a copy of this older to Jic. inserted in 
one pa J-cr at Kublon, once a woek fjr thfec months 
succes-jH-ely before the.^-bt Saturday in Septem 
ber .tei tii next, he give notice to hi.i creditors to 
np.pc.ni- refur:- the tnul court, at the court uousc of 
BlflJ-'coiliity, for the purpose of recommending a 
trustee, (pr thtir benflit, und- til shew cnu«c, ifuuy 
they haw, why. the'said Peter 4'ulf hjsuuld not 
have tlieibciiefit of the said act and supplcmeutfi. 
Given uniler iny niind this'Vtth dnv ofjanuaiiv, 
aiinp domj:«.18i){. ' And ! alap order that the suirl 
fclcr Tull p(ive further iintice, by having n irony 
of lliis ord*i- set up nt the c6urf h'ouso doot af the 
county afotesoid, ond at.onu tavern inthctownof 
Princess-A(ne, three moi^h-i previuus-to the first 
Saturday ini September tcim next. .

,/\ . WILLIAM POJL.K. 
Tniec^py—7—Test— ' -

• , .,unel

gout.
Dr. Dyot's patent Itch Ointment—Tor

IN THli RKClii-S Ot1 SOMERSET 
COUNTY COURT—

It was ordered by the Honorable JOHN DONT:, 
one of the ssw.intc judges of t'ne'fivirth judicial 
district of the Sute of Maryland, thtt John Ham 
moad, KKiai kinciut, 'I'/tninat t'fnab'e:, Mtttlfieu- 
Armi<tffna,-WillifM J'oiiti; Jlui'il Wflrat/i, and 
./nwic.t Itaden, fTelili»neia for relief tinder the in 
solvent law, rfve notice to thi'iiT.ivdito« in some 
newspaper pul-libhed at Eastou, three months pri 
or to the iii st Saturday in September term 1U12, 
to Iw amliuued successively for live weeks.

, Agi\tcuUb\to tin- aiorf order, 
WE the Kiihuei ibers do hea'eby give notice to 

our creditors to appear-before tbs court to be held 
in Princess-Anne towri, flomei-scl county, on the 
tint Sutiudayin September term 1812, "to shew 
cause (if any) ivh'y we may not have the benefit 
of thu insolvent law, agrtcoble to our petitions. 

JOHN HAMMOND. 
ELMOrr KlllWAN. 
THOMAS VIUNABLKS. 
MATTHEW ARMSTRONG, 

" • WILLIAM PORTKtt, 
I>AV1D M'GKATH, 
JAMES PADEN. 

jun* 1C——~3

pleasantness, safety, expedition, rose ond 
certainty , is infinitely superior to any other 
medicine, for the crre of tl..f. mojt disngrcc- 
able and tormenting disorder tlie ITCH.- 
Priue 50 cents perliox.

Dr. Dyoft Infallible Tooth Jcftt Drops. 
Price 60 cents.

Circassian Kyf Water, celebrated far cur

have the above reward (mid. 
June 1-——m OEO;ORftE SEWELL.

ng roost disorders of the e
cents.

yes Price 50

50 DOLLARS RBWARD.
RAN away-fitom the subscriber, nbout the fiifrt, 

iry last, a dark mulatto negro man, who 
Kfrf lldkril llroifn. He is about-5 feet 

^ _Mjjli, lai'ge eyes and sh,-;rp face :—His 
cannot he described, an he took a number 
n: 30 dollair, will be given if liken in the 

titxte, and ssturod HO thnt I get him Again ; and

Dr. Tissot's celebrated Gout and Rheu 
matic Drops— (Price two dollars..)

The 1'egetabte Balm of Life—(Price one 
dollar.) I

The Italm of Iberia-—Extracted from nn j 
Iberian plant, for curing defects ol the »Uin, I 
and improving the complexion, &c. (Price 
two dollars.)

The Jienforadve Dentrifice—For cleans 
ing, whitening und preserving the teutli.aiul 
gums. Price 60 cants por box.

|C7=* Alahy's Wats ter Cloth,
APPnOVKD'AND UKCOMMKNDED BT

DR. B. RUSH, 
DR. P. S.PHYSICK.

And by all tho most eminent Physicians 
in Philadelphia.

Since the above invaluable medicines were 
first discovered, upwards of s even hundred 
houiand persons s have experienced their 
happy and salutary { effects, many of whotfi 
from the lowest stage of their disorder's.

Takq notice, (hat each and all of the 
ahovc gen.uino Medicines ore signed on the 
outside covers, with tho signature of the sole 

T. W DYOTT, M. D. 
supply of the ab«v« M«dicinci

MAIL STAGE.

THE nubacriber rosptictfully informs tha 
public that be has contracted to carry 

thu \)ailfniin aston via Cr.ntrevillcto 
Cheittrtown, which makes the line of sta 
ges cu.-npleto to Philadelphi* ;—lie has tur- 
niahed himself with several pair of-good] 
horses, an excellent and commodious ttago 
for the conveyance of passengers, and a 
careful, sober driver, and. hopes by his at- 
teiilion to this establishment, to ensure pub 
lic patronage.

Tho mail leaves Easton on Mondays and 
Fridayt at 6 o'clock, and arrives at Cbes- 
tcrtown in the afternoon of 4he same days; 
returning, leaves Oliestcrtown on Tuesdays 
nd Saturdays, ut 6 o'clock, ond Arrives at 
iutton in the afternoon. The subscriber 
tegs leave further to inform his friend* and 
he public generally, that he is prepared at 
\ll times to'accommodate with the uest en- 
erU-inment, passengers and other* who may 
)t> pleated to cull nn him at the sign of tho 
Fountain-Inn. SOLOMON tOVVE. 

Eiuton. seurfmbef 10—— m _______
FI-FTY DOULAKS HKWAKO.

AN nway from the »aliicriber, on 
Thursday the 12th of this init a blark 

necio man named ll'aitman. about ft faettt
vt • . . ' .

(he alA>v« reward (f nnd if brought

proprietor. 
A Fresh

ju»t received an
PJT d for

charges paM. • • •-.. , ..
T^TJIZA -Ci GOJit>3BOItOUGlllf I - ; • '

. ..^ v,.... ..^.hr*--Tf111>^f|'^y^ j-ffii» ^c^jyy-nafa, niM-f mamBH ItttlnUSA Ol/l ...... *•*-.- -...,*...*, ,.»...--. wwvnK.n,
i'^'fy.^•'7V;,•? .• SSebfltflnaWy. ItS-iipVe-iifiMStarpfuc*, | On dcKverv .tt theiSUir office—where » fe>v sub- J miZA.'C. GOIi

'•ajf^''-'' ; '' lt$$?*' *:•'•'' "'•• • ! "'...•.,.-• • ••
'•.'-, ««-lJ:,^:?ffi$4^ >$-'*;"'' ::fr^'^4;^.%&v: &

. * « '

>r sale by Messrs. 
GROOME,
tttainiiiff Certificates oj 

.may be had Gratis,

THOM AS

R
inches high. aged nbout 4 years ; he is bow 
legged aud has ring hole* in his ears—II»i! 
oti when he went *way a kersey topjaclcet, 
and a puir 'of linun trcwi'ers, a wuittcoat 
made of calfskin—he may. l^ve exchanged 
his-clothes before this time Any ——— 
or pcrioni taking up said, negro, ah'ng up s 

to (he

erjon
_ iring- 

ig him h->mo to the tubscriber, if taken 
vvfehout this state ttfty «lnll»r»-. if tekeo 
without the county and irr this stats, thirty 
dollars j and {F taken in this courtly, twenty 
dollars paid without de)a-<, by the subscTi,- 
her at Cratcheri Ferry,D(nc|iestercounh., 
Maryland. „ CVRUS BELL/

•
' * V•v"
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